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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE NO. 49 OF
OF 2010
2010
LEGAL
COMPA.NIESACT.
ACf,2009
2009
THE COMPANIES
(Act No, Sof
8 of2009)
2009)
(Actflo.
THE
COMPANIES ACT
ACf (DATE
(DATE OF
OF COMMENCEMENT)
COMMENCEMENT) NOTICE.
NOTICE, 2010
THE COMPANIES
(U oder Section 1)
(Under
1)
10 exercise
exerciseof
ofthe
by Section 1 of the
Minister for
the Companies
CompaniesAct,
Act,2009,
2009,the
theMinister
In
the poMIS
pours conferred by
Commerce,
Trade hereby
hereby issues
Issues the following Notice.
Notice.
Commerce. Industry and Trade

Ciuulon
CE!
ation
1.
1.

Noticemay
rna}' be
becited as
asthe
lbe Companies
Companies Act
Act (Date
(Date of
ofCommencement)
Commencement) Notice
Notice,2010.
2010,
This Notice

Date of
ofum.mencemenJ
Ad
Date
Conzmencemnd ofthe
oftheAcf
on the
the 1"
I day
2. TheConipaniesAct,
The Companies Act,2009
2009shall
shall come
come into
Into operation on
dayof
of April,
April,2010.
20 IO.
2.

J.MASHWAMA
J.
MASHWAMA
MINlSTERFORCOMMERCE
iNDUSTRYAND
!.IJAFThTER FOR COMMERCE END
USYRYAND TRADE
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." ...." March2010
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THE COMPANIES
COMPANIES ACT,
ACT, 2009
2009
2009)
(Act No.8
No. 8 of
of 2009)

I ASSENT
ASSENT

MSWATI
Ill
MSWATIIII
King of Swaziland
lOth
10th

November, 2009

AN ACT
ENTITLED
ENTITLED
ACTtotoprovide
providefor
forthe
theconstitution,
constitution,incorporation,
incorporation, registration,
registration, management,
management,
AN ACT
AN
administration and
and winding
winding up
upof
ofaacompanies
companies and
and other
other associations.
associations.
administration

ENACTED
ENACTEDbybythe
theKing
Kingand
andthe
theParliament
Parliamentof
ofSwazfland.
Swaziland.
that this
this isis aatrue
truecopy
copyofofthe
theBill
Billasaspassed
passedby
bythe
theHouse
HouseofofAssembly
Assemblyononthe
the25th
25th
I certify that
June 2008.
2008.

OF THE
THE HOUSE
HOUSEOF
OFASSEMBLY
ASSEMBLY
SPEAKER OF

is aa true
true copy
copy of
of the
the Bill
Bill as passed
passed by the Senate on the
the 30
30 June
June 2008.
2008.
I certify that this is

PRESIDENT
PRESIDENT

ARRANGEMENT OF SECTIONS
SECTIONS
ARRANGEMENT

SECTION
PRELIMINARY
Shorttitle
titleand
andcommencement.
commencement.
1. Short

CHAPTER
CHAPTER 11
INTERPRETATION AND
APPLICATION
INTERPRETATION
AND GENERAL APPLICATION
Interpretation.
2. Interpretation.
3. General
Generalapplication
applicationofofAct
Actand
andpreservation
preservationof
ofrights
rights of
of existing
existing companies.
companies.
3,
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CHAPTER
CHAPTER 2
PART I
PART
OFFICE OF
OF REGISTRAR
REGISTRAR
OFFICE

))

4. Office
of Registrar.
Officeof
Registrar.
Functions of
of Registrar.
Registrar.
5. Functions
6.
6. Seal
Seal of
of Office.
Office.
Exemptionfrom
from liability.
liability.
7. Exemption
Inspection and
and copies
copiesofofdocuments
documentsininthe
theoffice
officeof
ofRegistrar.
Registrar.
8. Inspection
Manner of
of payment
paymentof
offees
feestotothe
theoffice
officeofofRegistrar.
Registrar.
9. Manner
10. Annual report by
by Registrar.
Registrar.
11.Decision
Decisionof
ofRegistrar
Registrarreviewable
reviewableby
byCourt.
Court.
II.
12.
12. Security
Security for
for costs
costs in
in legal
legal proceedings
proceedingsby
by companies
companies and
and bodies
bodies corporate.
corporate.
13. Copies of court orders
orders to
to be
be transmitted
transmitted to
to Registrar
Registrar and
and Master.
Master.
13.
PART
PART II

STANDING ADVISORY COMMITTEE

committee.
14. Standing advisory committee.
""PART ill
PART
ifi
TYPES AND
AND FORMS
FORMSOF
OFCOMPANIES,
COMPANIES, CONVENTIONS
CONVENTIONSAND
AND
LIMITATIONS ON PARTNERSHIPS
PARTNERSHIPS AND
AND ASSOCIATIONS
ASSOCIATIONS
LIMITATIONS

)

forms of
of companies.
companies.
15. Types and forms
of "private
"private company"
company"and
andcessation
cessationof
of its
its privileges.
privileges.
16. Meaning of
Incorporation of
ofassociations
associationsnot
notfor
forgain.
gain.
17. Incorporation
18. Incorporation
Incorporation of
of certain
certain branches
branches of
of foreign
foreign companies
companies and
and associations
associationsnot
not for
for gain.
gain.
19. Conversion of aa public
public company
company into
into a private company
company and
and vice
vice versa.
versa.
Conversion of
of unlimited
unlimited company.
company.
20. Conversion
Notice of
of intended
intended conversion
conversion of
of aa company.
company.
21. Notice
Contents and
and form
form of
of articles
articles on conversion.
conversion.
22. Contents
23. Amendment
Amendmentof
certificateofincorporation
ofconvetedcompanyandwhenconversioneffective.
23.
of certificate
of incorporation of
conveted company and when conversion effective.
24. Effected
Effectedof
ofconversion
conversionand
andalteration
alterationof
ofother
otherregisters.
registers.
24.
Prohibition of
of association
association or
or partnership
partnership exceeding
exceeding twenty members
members,and
andexemption.
exemption.
25. Prohibition
Unregisteredassociations
associationscarrying
carryingon
onbusiness
businessfor
forgain
gainnot
nottotobe
becorporate
corporatebodies.
bodies.
26. Unregistered

CHAPTER IV
OBJECTS, CAPACITY,
CAPACITY, POWERS,
POWERS, NAMES,
NAMES,REGISTRATION
REGISTRATION
FORMATON, OBJECTS,
INCORPORATION OF
OF COMPANIES,
COMPANIES,MATTERS
MATTERSINCIDENTAL
INCIDENTAL
AND INCORPORATION
AND DEREGISTRATION
DEREGISTRATION
THERETO AND
FORMATION OBJECTS AND POWERS
POWERS
FORMATION
of forming
forming company.
company.
Mode of
"apacity
of companies.
companies.
'apacity of
\ompany's
capacitynot
notlimited
limitedby
byits
itsmemorandum.
memorandum.
ompany's capacity
\r
directorstotobind
bindthe
thecompany.
company.
'r ofofdirectors
\~ to enquire as
as to
to capacity
capacity of
of company
company or
or authority
authority of
ofdirectors.
directors.
'of
" ofthe
thedoctrine
doctrineofofconstructive
constructivenotice.
notice.
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33. Invalidity
Invalidity of certain transactions
transactions involving
involving directors.
directors.
contracts.
34. Pre-incorporation contracts.
Subsidiary not to
to lend
lend money
money to
toholding
holding company.
company.
35. Subsidiary
36. Company not to
to be
be aa member
memberof
ofits
itsholding
holding company.
company.
37. Name of
of a company.
38. Change
Change of
of name.
name.
39. Recourse to court in matters as to
to names.
names.
40. Formal
Formal requirements
requirements as
as to
to names
names of
of companies
companies
Use and
and publication
publication of
of name
name of
ofcompany.
company.
41. Use
Improper use of word
word "limited"
"limited" or
or "Incorporated"
"Incorporated"an
anoffence.
offence.
42. Improper
memorandum of
of association.
43. Requirements for memorandum
44. Memorandum
Memorandum may
may contain
contain special
special conditions
conditions
45. Form
Form and
and signing of memorandum.
Alteration of memorandum
memorandum as
as to
to objects.
objects.
46. Alteration
47. Alteration
Alteration of memorandum
memorandum as
as to
to special
special conditions
conditions and
and other provisions.
OF ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATION
ARTICLES OF
Companies to have articles of
of association.
association.
48. Companies
Contents and
and forms
forms of
of articles
articles of
of associatioon.
associatioon.
49. Contents
Consolidation of
of articles.
articles.
50. Consolidation
51. Alteration
Alteration of
of articles.
articles.

REGISTRATION OF
OF INCORPORATION
INCORPORATION
Registration of
of memorandum
memorandum and
and articles.
52. Registration
53. Certificate
Certificate of
of incorporation
incorporation and
and its
its value
value as
as evidence.
evidence.
54. Effective
Effective of incorporation
incorporation on
on company
company and
andmembers,
members.
may become
become liable
liable where
where membership
membership reduced
reduced below
belowminimun.
minimun.
55. Members may
56. Members' rights
ofmemorandum
memorandumand
andarticles,
articles.
rights to
tocopies
copies of

INCIDENTAL MATTERS
MATTERS
Issued copies
copies of
of memorandum
memorandumor
orarticles
articlestotoembody
embodyalterations.
alterations.
57. Issued
companies.
58. Contracts by companies.
59. Promisory notes and bills of exchange.
60. Service of documents upon
upon companies.
61. Arbitration
Arbitration between companies and
and others.
others.
DEREGISTRATION
DEREG1STRATION
Cancellation of
ofregistration
of memorandum
memorandumand
andarticles.
articles.
62. Cancellation
registration of

CHAPTER
V
CHAPTER V
CAPITAL, REDUCTION OF
OF CAPITAL
CAPITAL DEALING
DEALING BY
BYAACOMPANY
COMPANY
SHARE CAPITAL,
SHARES, ALLOTMENT
ALLOTMENTAND
AND ISSUE
ISSUE OF
OF SHARES,
SHARES, CORPORATE
CORPORATE
IN OWN SHARES,
MEMBERS AND
AND REGISTER
REGISTER OF
OF MEMBERS,
MEMBERS,
DISTRIBUTIONS, MEMBERS
DEBENTURES, TRANSFERS, AND RESTRICTIONS
RESTRICTIONS ON
ON
SHARES FOR SALE
SALE
OFFERING SHARES

SHARE CAPITAL
CAPITAL
Share capital shall be
be divided
divided into
into par
par value
value shares.
shares.
63. Share
64. Company may
may alter
alter share
share capital
capital and
and shares.
shares.
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65. Premiums
Premiums received
receivedon
onissue
issueof
ofshares
shares to
to be
be share
share capita]
capital and
and limitation
limitation on
on application
thereof.
thereof.
Payment of
ofinterest
interestout
outof
ofcapital
capital in
in certain
certain cases.
cases.
66. Payment
Restrictionof
ofpower
powertotopay
paycommission
commission and
and discounts;
cliscounts; return
return to
to Registrar
Registrar
67. Restriction
68. Issue
Issue of
of shares
shares atataadiscount.
discount.
Reductionof
ofcapital
capitalby
byspecial
specialresolution.
resolution.
69. Reduction
Reduction of
of capital
capital confirmed
confirmed by
by court.
court.
70. Reduction
Creditors and
andobjections
objectionstotoreduction
reduction of
ofcapital.
capital.
71. Creditors
Power of
of court
court as
asto
toorder
order confirming
confirming reduction
reduction of
of capital.
capital.
72. Power
Special provisions
provisionsasastotospecial
specialresolutions
resolutions for
forthe
thereductions
reductionsofofcapita].
capital.
73. Special
When reduction
reductionof
ofcapital
capital effective.
effective.
74. When
Publication of
ofreduction
reduction of
ofcapital.
capital.
75. Publication
Offences as
as to
to reduction
reduction of
of capital.
capital.
76. Offences
Generalrule
ruleagainst
againstcompany
company acquiring
acquiring own
own shares.
shares.
77. General
Financial Assistance
Assistanceby
byaacompany
company for
for acquisition
acquisition of
ofits
itsown
own shares.
shares.
78. Financial
Meaning of
of 'financial
'financial assistance'.
assistance'.
79. Meaning
Transactions not
not prohibited
prohibited by
by section
section 78.
80. Transactions
81. Power
Power of
of company
companytotogive
givefinancial
financial assistance.
assistance.
82. Redemption
Redemption generally.
generally.
83. Conversion
Conversion of
of preference
preferenceshares
shares into
into redeemable
redeemable preference
preferenceshares.
shares.
Power of
of company
companyof
ofpurchase
purchase shares.
shares.
84. Power
85. Disclosure
Disclosure yy comapany
comapany of
of purchase
purchase of
of own
own shares.
shares.
The capital
capital redemption
redemption reserve.
reserve.
86. The
87. Nature
Nature of shares
Shares not
not to
to be
be allocated
allocated or
orissued
issued unless
unless fully
fully paid-up.
paid-up.
88. Shares
89. Register
Register and
and return
return as
as to
to allotments.
allotments.
Certificate of
of shares
shares or
or stock.
90. Certificate
Numberingof
ofshares
sharesand
andshare
share certificates.
certificates.
91. Numbering
92. Limitation
Limitationof
oftime
timefor
forissue
issueof
ofcertificates.
certificates.
93. Validation
Validation of
of irregular
irregularcreation,
creation,allotment
allotmentor
orissue
issue of
ofshares.
shares.
94. Variation
Variation of
of rights
rights attaching
attaching to
to shares.
shares.
CORPORATE DISTRIBUTIONS
CORPORATE
Dividends generally.
95. Dividends
ofstated
stated capital.
capital.
96. Meaning
Meaning of

MEMBERS
AND REGISTER OF MEMBERS
MEMBERS AND
MEMBERS
Who are
are members
membersof
ofaacompany.
company.
97. Who
98. Trusts
ofshares.
shares.
Trusts in
in respect
respect of
Register of
of members.
99. Register
100. Index
Index to
to register
register of
ofmembers.
members.
Branch registers
registers in
in foreign
foreign countries
101. Branch
Provisions as
as to
to branch
branch register.
register.
102. Provisions
103. Register
Register of
of members
members to
to be
be evidence.
104. Where
Where register
register of
ofmembers
memberstotobe
bekept.
kept.
105. Disposal
Disposal of
of closed
closedaccounts
accounts in
in register.
register.
106. Offences
Offences in
in respect
respect of
ofregister
register of
of members.
members.
107. Inspection
Inspection of
of register
register of
of members.
members.
Power to
to close
close register
registerofofmembers.
members.
108. Power
Rectificationof
of register
registerof
of members.
members.
109. Rectification
110. Creation
Creation and
and issue
issue of
of debentures.
debentures.
Ill.Security
Securityfor
fordebentures.
debentures.
ill.
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Bonds to be registered in deeds registry; copies of documents to be annexed
annexed to
to bonds
bonds and
and
112. Bonds
deeds of pledge.
113. Debenture
Debenture itself
itself may be registered.
ofdebentures
debenturesatatdifferent.
differentdates
dates and
and ranking
ranking of
ofpreference.
preference.
Issueof
114. Issue
115.
lIS. Rights
Rights of debentures-holders.
Director or
or officer
officer no
no to
to be
be trustee
trustee for
fordebenture-holders.
debenture-holders.
116. Director
Liability of
of truestee
truestee for
for debenture-holders.
debenture-holders.
117. Liability
118. Power
Power to
to re-issue
re-issue redeemed
redeemeddebentures
debenturesinincertain
certaincases.
cases.
119. Debenture
Debenture to
to be described as
as secured
secured or
or unsecured.
120. Form
Form of debentures or debenture
debenture certificate.
certificate.
Register of
of pledges,
pledges, cessions
cessions and
and bonds.
bonds.
121. Register
122. Register
Register of
of debenture-holders.
Registers may
may kept
kept where
where made
made up.
up.
123. Registers
Inspection of
of registers
registers and
and copies
copies and
and extracts.
extracts.
124. Inspection
125. Default
Default in
in keeping
keeping of
of registers.
registers.
CERTIFICATES AS
DEBENTURES
FORGERY OF CERTIFICATES
AS TO
TO SHARES,
SHARES, DEBENTURES
AND OTHER SECURITIES
SECURITIES
Forgery, personation and unlawful
126. Forgery,
un'awful engravings.
OF SHARES
SHARES ND
ND DEBENTURES
DEBENTURES
TRANSFER OF
127.
Registration of transfer
transfer of
of shares
shares or
or debentures.
debentures.
127, Registration
Duty of company
company with reference
reference to
to person
person under contractual disability.
disability.
128. Duty
oftransfer.
transfer.
Warranty and indemnity
indemnity by
by persons
persons lodging
lodging documents
documents of
129. Warranty
Notice of
of refusal
refusal to
to register
register transfer.
transfer.
130. Notice
Limitation of
of time for
for issue
issue of
of certificates
certificates on
on transfer.
transfer.
131. Limitation

CHAPTER VI
OFFERING OF SHARES
SHARES
PROSPECTUS AND OFFERING

INTERPRETATON
132. Interpretation.
THE PUBLIC
PUBLIC
OFFERS TO THE
Restrictions as
as to
to offers
offers and
and issues.
issues.
133. Restrictions

PROSPECTUS
134.
Matters to be stated in
in prospectus.
prospectus.
134. Matters
Consent by experts and others.
135. Consent
1136.
36. Contracts
Contracts and
and translations thereof
thereof to
to be
be attached
attached to
toprospectus.
prospectus.
137. Where
Where the
the issue
issue is
is underwritten.
underwritten.
Signing, date
date and
and date
date of
of issue
issue of
of prospectus.
prospectus.
138. Signing,
Registration of prospectus.
prospectus.
139. Registration
of prospectus.
prospectus.
140. Time limit for issue of
141. Waiver
Waiver of requirements of
of this
this chapter
chapter void.
void.
142. Liability
Liability for
for untrue
untrue statements
statements in
inprospectus.
prospectus.
Liability of
of experts
experts and
and others.
others.
143. Liability
144. Offences
Offences in
in respect
respect of
of untrue
untrue statements
statements in
in prospectus.
prospectus.
145. No
No diminution
diminution of
of liability
liability under
under any
anyother
otherlaw
lawor
orthe
thecommon
common law.
law.
Time limit
limit to
to allotment
allotment or
or acceptance.
acceptance.
146. Time
147. No
No allotment
allotment unless
unless minimum
minimum subscription
subscription received.
received.
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184. Exceptions.
Exceptions.
ELECTIVE RESOLUTIONS
ofprivate
private companies.
companies.
Elective resolutions
resolutions of
185. Elective
186.
make further
further provision
provision by
by regulations.
regulations.
186. Power to make
of companies.
] 87. Keeping
Keeping of minutes
minutes of
of meetings
meetings of
187.
proceedings.
]88. Vality
Vality of proceedings.
188.
189. Right
Right of
of members
members to
to inspect
inspect minute
minute books.
books.
of reports
reports of
of meetings.
meetings.
Publication of
190. Publication

CHAPTER
Vifi
CHAPTERVm
DIRECTORS
Number and appointment
appointment
Number
]91. Number
Number of directors.
191.
Determination of
of number
number of
of directors
directors and
and appointment
appointmentof
offirst
firstdirectors.
directors.
192. Determination
of directors
directors to
to be
be voted
voted on
on individually.
individually.
Appointment of
193. Appointment
194.
act as
as director.
director.
194. Consent to act
195. Defect
195.
Defect in appointment
appointment of
of director
director and
and validity
validity of
of acts.
acts.
OFFICERS
DIRECTORS AND OFFiCERS
REGISTER OF DIRECTORS
Register of
of directors
directors and
and officers.
officers.
196. Register
of company in
in regard
regard to
to register.
register.
197.
Duties of directors and
and others
others of
197. Duties
DISQUALIFICATIONS OF DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS
DISQUALIFICATIONS

198. Disqualifications
198.
Disqualifications of
of directors.
directors.
ofdirectors,
directors, officers
officers and
and others
others by
by the
the Court.
Court.
Disqualification of
199. Disqualification
Removal of
of directors
directors and
and procedures
procedures in
in regard
regard thereto.
thereto.
200. Removal

RESTRICTIONS ON
POWERS AND
AND CERTAIN
CERTAIN ACTS
ACTS
ON DIRECTORS,
DIRECTORS, THEIR
THEIR POWERS
power of
of directors
directors to
to issue
issue share
share capital.
Restriction of
of power
201. Restriction
Restriction Of
of issue of
of shares
shares and
and debentures
debentures to
to director.
director.
202. Restriction
203. Share
Share option
option plans
plans where
where director
director interested.
interested.
Prohibitionofloans
to,or
orsecurity
security in
in connection
connection with
with transactions
transactionsby,
by,directors
directors and managers
204. Prohibition
of loans to,
Payments to
to directors
directorsfor
forloss
loss of
ofoffice
officeor
orin
inconnection
connectionwith
witharrangements
arrangements and
and take-over
take-over
205. Payments
schemes.
Disposal of
of undertaking
undertaking or
or greater
greater part
part of
of assets
assets of company.
company.
206. Disposal
207. Disclosure
Disclosure of
of interest.
interest.
Register of interest.
208. Register
209. Keeping
of minutes of
of directors' meetings.
meetings.
Keeping of
When resolution
resolution at
at adjourned
adjourned directors'
directors' meeting
meeting effective.
effective.
210. When
Directors'meetings
meetingsattendance
attendanceregister.
register.
211. Directors'
BY
INDEMNITY AND
AND RELIEVE OF AND OFFENCES BY
DIRECTORS AND OTHERS
OTHERS
Exemptionfrom
fromor
orindemnity
indemnityagainst
againstliability
liabilityof
ofdirectors,
directors,officers
officersororauditors
auditors of
ofcompany.
company.
212. Exemption
directors and
and others
others by
by court
court in
in certain
certain cases.
cases.
213. Relief of directors
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Conditional allotment
allotment ifif prospectus
prospectus states
states to
to be
be listed
listed by
bystock
stockexchange.
exchange.
148. Conditional

CHAPTER VII
vrr
COMPANIES
ADMINISTRATION OF COMPANIES
Postal address
address and
and registered
registeredoffice
office of
ofcompany.
company.
149. Postal
Restrictions on
on commencement
commencementof
ofbusiness.
business.
150. Restrictions
151. Annual
Annual return.
152. Enforcement of
of duty
duty of
of company
company to
to make
make returns
returns to
to Registrar.
Registrar.
153. Extension
Extension of
of time.
time.
154.
or notices
notices
1 54. Additional
Additional fees
fees in respect
respect of late submission of documents or
OF THE
THE COMPANY
COMPANY
MEETINGS OF
Annual general
general meeting.
meeting.
155. Annual
156.
by private
private company
company to
to dispense
dispense with
withannual
annual general
general meeting.
meeting.
156. Election by
157. General
General meetings.
Calling of
of general
general meetings
meetings on
on requisition
requisition by
by members.
members.
158. Calling
159. Convening
Conveningof
ofgeneral
generalmeetings
meetingsby
byRegistrar.
Registrar.
160. General
General meetings
meetings on
on order
order of
of Court.
Court.
ofcompany
company with
with one
one member.
member.
161. Meeting
Meeting of
162. Duty
Duty of
of company
company to
to circulate
circulate notice
notice of
ofresolutions
resolutions and
andstatements
statementsby
bymembers.
members.
163. Notice
Notice of meetings
meetings and
and resolutions.
resolutions.
ofgiving notice.
164. Manner
Manner of
Representation of
of company
company or
or other
other body
bodycorporate
corporate atatmeetings
meetings of
ofcompanies
companies and
and
165. Representation
meetings of creditors.
Representation of
of members
members at
at meetings
meetings by
by proxies.
166. Representation
Quorum for
for meetings
meetings
167. Quornm
168. Chairman
Chairman of
of meetings.
meetings.
169. Compulsory
Compulsory adjournment
adjournment of
of meetings.
meetings.
169.

VOTING RIGHTS AND VOTING
VOTING
Votingrights
170. Voting
rights of shareholders.
Votingrights
171. Voting
rights of preference shareholders.
Determination of
of voting
voting rights.
rights.
172. Determination
173. Exceptions
Exceptionsas
asregards
regards voting
voting rights
rights in
in existing companies.
173,
companies.
174. Excecise
Excecise of
of voting
voting rights.
rights.
175. Right
Right to
to demand
demand aa poll.

SPECIAL RESOLUTIONS
176. Requirements for
for special resolutions
177. Registration of
of special
special resolutions.
resolutions.
178. Special
Special resolution
resolution for
for altering
altering memorandum
memorandumor
orarticles
articlesand
andmatters
mattersin
inpursuance
pursuance
may be passed at same meeting
179. Dates
Dates on
on which
which resolutions
resolutions take effect.
WRITfEN RESOLUTIONS
WRIT1'EN
Written resolution
resolution of
of private
private companies.
companies.
180. Written
of auditors
auditors in
in relation
relation to
to written
written resolution.
resolution.
181. Rights of
182. Application of
of sections.
sections.
183. Recording of
of written resolutions.
resolutions.

thereof
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CHAPTER
CHAPTER lix
IX
REMEDIES OF MEMBERS
MEMBERS
REMEDIES
UNFAIRLY PREJUDICIAL CONDUCT
Members remedy
remedy in
incase
case of
of unfairly
unfairly prejudicial
prejudicial conduct.
conduct.
214. Members

INQUIRY INTO MEMBERSHIP AND OWNERSHIP
OWNERSHIP OF
OF SHARES
SHARES
AND CONTROL
CONTROL OF
OF COMPANY
COMPANY
AND
215. Power
Powerof
ofRegistrar
Registrartotocall
call for
for information
information concerning
concerningshares
shares and
andmembers.
members.
Appointment and
and powers
powers of
of inspectors
inspectors to
to investigate
investigate financial
financial interest
interest in
in and
and control
control of
of
216. Appointment
company
company
Power totorequire
requireinformation
information as
as to
to persons
persons interested
interested in
in shares
shares or
or debentures.
debentures.
217. Power
Power to
to impose
impose restrictions
restrictions on
on shares
shares or
or debentures.
debentures.
218. Power

INVESTIGATION
INVESTIGATION INTO AFFAIRS OF
OF COMPANY
COMPANY
Inspection of
ofcompany's
company'saffairs
affairs on
onapplication
application of
ofmembers.
members.
219. Inspection
Investigation of
of company's
company's affairs
affairs in
in other
other cases.
220. Investigation
Power of
ofinspector
inspectorto
toconduct
conduct investigation
investigation into
into affairs
affairs of
ofrelated
relatedcompanies,
companies.
221. Power
222. Production
Productionof
ofdocuments
documentsand
andevidence
evidence on
oninvestigation.
investigation.
223.
Inspector's report.
report.
223. Inspector's
224. Proceedings
Proceedings on
on inspector's
inspector's report.
report.
224.
MATTERS INCIDENTAL
INCIDENTAL TO INVESTIGATIONS
INVESTIGATIONS
MA'ITERS
Expenses of
ofand
andincidental
incidental to
to investigation
investigation of
of company's
company'saffairs.
affairs.
225. Expenses
226. Saving
Saving in
in respect
respect of
ofattorneys
attorneys and
and bankers
bankers
227. Report
Report of
of inspectors
inspectors to
to be
be evidence,
evidence.
PROCEEDINGS ON BEHALF
BEHALF OF
OF COMPANIES
COMPANIES
PROCEEDINGS
Initiationof
ofproceedings
proceedings on
on behalf
behalfof
of company
company by
by aa member.
member.
228. Initiation
Powers of
ofcurator
curator ad
adlitem.
litem.
229. Powers
230. Power
Power of
of court
court as
as to
to costs.

CHAPTER
CHAPTER X
AUDITORS
APPOINTMENT
APPOINTMENT
Appointment of
of first
first auditor
auditor of
of company.
company.
231. Appointment
Annual appointment
appointment of
of auditor.
auditor.
232. Annual
Election by
by private
private company
company to
todispense
dispense with
withannual
annualappointment.
appointment.
233. Election
Fillingof
ofcasual
casual vacancies.
vacancies.
234. Filling
Firm may
may be
be appointed
appointed auditor.
auditor.
235. Firm
Disqualification for
for appointment
appointment as
asauditor.
auditor.
236. Disqualification
Notice of
of appointment
appointment to
to Registrar.
Registrar.
237. Notice
AUDITORS
REMOVAL, RESIGNATION,
RESIGNATION, ETC OF AUDITORS

238. Removal
Removal of
ofauditors
auditors
Specialnotice
noticefor
forremoval
removal of
of auditor.
auditor.
239. Special
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Resignation of
of auditors.
auditors.
240. Resignation
Termination of appointment
appointment of
of auditor
auditor not
not appointed
appointed annually.
annually.
241. Termination
RIGHTS,
DUTIES AND
AND REMUNERATION
REMUNERATION
RIGHTS, DUTIES
Auditor'sright
rightof
ofaccess
accessto
tobooks
books and
and to
tobe
be heard
heard at
at general
general meetings.
meetings.
242. Auditor's
243. Duties
Dutiesof
ofauditor.
auditor.
Remuneration of
of auditor.
auditor.
244. Remuneration

CHAPTER XI
ACCOUNTING AND DISCLOSURE
DISCLOSURE
ACCOUNTING
RECORDS
ACCOUNTING RECORDS
245. Duty
Duty of
of company
company to
to keep
keep accounting
accounting records
Determination of
of financial
financial year
year of
of company.
company.
246. Determination
247.
make out
out annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements and to
to lay
lay them
them before
before annual
annual geneeral
geneeral
247. Duty to make
meeting.
meeting.
Electiontotodispense
dispensewith
withlaying
layingof
ofaccounts
accountsand
andreport
reportbefore
beforegeneral
generalmeeting.
meeting.
248. Election
Right of
of shareholder
shareholder to
to require
require laying of
of accounts.
249. Right
Obligationto
tolay
lay group
group statements
statements before
before annual
annualgeneral
general meeting.
meeting.
250. Obligation
Group annual
annual financial
financial statements.
statements.
251. Group
Where annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements are
are to
to be
be consolidated.
consolidated.
252. Where
Where group
group annual
annual financial
financial statements
statementsneed
neednot
notdeal
dealwith
withsubsidiary.
subsidiary.
253. Where
254. Accounting
Accounting periods
periods of
of company
company and
and subsidiary
subsidiary to
tobe
bethe
thesame.
same.
255.
report on
on decisions
decisions of
of directors
directors on
on consolidated
consolidated and group
group annual
annual
255. Duty of auditor to report
financial statements.
OF CERTAIN
CERTAIN MATI'ERS
MATTERS IN
INFINANCIAL
FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
STATEMENTS
DISCLOSURE OF
256. Annual
Annual financial
financial statements
256.
statements of
of aa company
company shall
shall state
state to
to disclose
disclose loans
loans and
and securty
securty for
for
benefit of directors and managers.
Annual financial
financial statements
statements totodisclose
discloseloans
loansmade
madetotoand
andsecurity
securityprovided
providedfor
forbenefit
benefitofof
257. Annual
their appointment.
appointment.
directors or managers before their
Annual financial
financial statements
statements to
to disclose director's
director's emoluments
emoluments and
and pensions.
pensions.
258. Annual
REQUIREMENTS AS
ASTO
TOFINANCIAL
FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
STATEMENTS
FURTHER REQUIREMENTS
Approval and
and signing
signing of
of financial
financial statements.
259. Approval
Director's report.
report.
260. Director's
DUTIES AS
AS TO
TO ANNUAL
ANNUAL FINANCIAL
FINANCIAL STATEMETNS
STATEMETNS
AUDITOR'S DUTIES
Auditor's duties
duties as
asto
toannual
annualfinancial
financialstatements
statementsandother
andothermatters.
matters.
261. Auditor's
Auditor's report.
report.
262. Auditor's
Duty of
of company
company to
tosend
sendfinancial
financial statements.
statements.
263. Duty
Rightof
of members
members and
and others
others to
to copies
copies of
of annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements and
and interim
interim reports.
264. Right

CHAPTER XH
XII
AMALGAMATION, ARRANGEMENT
ARRANGEMENT AND
AND TAKE-OVERS
TAKE-OYERS
COMPROMISE, AMALGAMATiON,
Compromise and
and arrangement
arrangement between
between company,
company,its
itsmembers
membersand
andcreditors.
creditors.
265. Compromise
Information as
as to
to compromises
compromises and
and arrangements.
arrangements.
266. Information
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267. Provisions
Provisions facilitating
facilitating reconstruction
reconstruction or amalgamation.
268. Power
Power to
to acquire
acquire shares
shares of
of minority
minority in
in aa take-over
take-over scheme.

CHAPTER Xffl
CHAPTERXIll
FOREIGN COMPANIES
COMPANIES
REGISTRATION
Registrationof
ofmemorandum
memorandum of
offoreign
company.
269. Registration
foreign company.
Effect of
of registration
registration of
of memorandum
memorandum of
of foreign
foreign company.
company.
270. Effect
Power of
of foreign
foreign company
company to
to own
own immovable
immovableproperty.
property.
271. Power
ADMINISTRATIVE AND
DUTIES OF FOREIGN
FOREIGN COMPANIES
COMPANIES
ADMINISTRATIVE
AND OTHER
OTHER DUTIES
Foreign company
company to
to have
have an
an auditor.
auditor.
272. Foreign
273. Foreign
Foreign company
company to
to have
have person
person authorised to accept
accept service.
service.
Register of
of directors,
directors, managers and secretaries, changes therein
to
274. Register
therein and
and power
power of
of Registrar to
call for particulars
Changeininmemorandum
memorandumof
offoreign
foreigncompany.
company.
275. Change
Foreign company
company to
to keep
keep accounting
accounting records
records and
and lodge
lodge annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements and
and
276. Foreign
interim report.
Foreigncompanies
companiesto
tolodge
lodge annual
annual returns.
returns.
277. Foreign
Further administrative
administrative duties
duties of
offoreign
company.
278. Further
foreign company.
279. Deregistration
Deregistrationof
offoreign
company.
279.
foreign company.

CHAPTER XIV
WINDING- UP OF COMPANIES
COMPANIES
WINDING-UP

GENERAL
Definations.
280. Definations.
·281.
Applicationof
ofrepealed
repealed Act
Act where
where winding-up
winding-up has
has already
already commenced.
commenced.
281. Application
282. Law
Law of
of insolvency
insolvency to
to be
be applied
applied mutatis
mutatis mutandis.
mutandis.
Voidableand
and undue
undue preferences.
preferences.
283. Voidable
Dispositions and
and share
share transfers
transfers after
after winding-up
winding-up void.
void.
284. Dispositions
assets and
and costs
costs of
of winding-up.
winding-up.
) 285. Application of assets
Mode of
of winding-up.
winding-up.
286. Mode

WINDING
WINDING UP BY THE COURT
COURT""",
287.
Circumstances in
in which
which company
company may be wound
wound up
up by
by Court.
Court.
287. Circumstances
When company
company deemed
deemed unable
unable to
to pay
pay its
its debts.
debts.
288. When
289. Application
Application for
for winding-up
winding-up of
of company.
company.
Power of
ofcourt
court hearing
hearing application.
application.
290. Power
Commencement of
of the
the winding-up
winding-up by Court.
Court.
291. Commencement

VOLUNTARY
VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP
292. Circumstances
Circumstances under
under which
which company
company may
may be
be wound
wound up
upvoluntarily.
voluntarily.
292,
293. Voluntary
Voluntary winding-up
winding-up and
and security.
security.
293.
Commencementof
ofvoluntary
voluntary winding-up.
winding-up.
294. Commencement
Effect of
of voluntary
voluntary winding-up
winding-up on
on status
status of
of company
company and
and on
on directors.
directors.
295. Effect
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GENEAL PROVISIONS
PROVISIONS AFFECTING
AFFECTING ALL
ALL WINDING-UP
WINDING-UP
Court may
may stay
stay or
or set
set aside
aside winding-up.
winding-up.
296. Court
297. Notice
Noticeto
to creditors
creditors or
or members
members in
in view
view by court in winding-up and no re-opening
confirmed
297,
re-opening confirmed
account.
account.
298. Notice
Notice of
of winding-up
winding-up of
of company
company
298.
299. Notice
Notice of
of winding-up
winding-up of
of certain
certain officials
officials and
and their
their duties.
299.
300. Stay
Stayof
oflegal
proceedingsbefore
before winding-up
winding-up order
order granted.
granted.
300.
legal proceedings
Legal proceedings
proceedings suspended
suspended and
and attachments
attachments void.
301. Legal
ofcompany
company being
being wound-up.
wound-up.
Inspection of
of records
records of
302. Inspection
Custody of
of or
or control
control over,
over,and
andvesting
vesting of
ofproperty
property of,
of,company.
company.
303. Custody
Court may
may order
order directors,
directors, officers
officers and
and other
other to
to deliver
deliver property
property to liquidator
liquidator or to pay into
304. Court
bank.
305. Directors
Directors and other to submit
submit statement
statement of
of affairs
affairs.
306. Master
Master to
to summon
summon first
first meetings
meetings to
tocreditors
creditors and
andmembers
members and
andpurpose
purposethereof.
thereof.
Offences in
in securing
securing nomination
nominationas
asliquidator
liquidatorand
andrestriction
restriction on
on voting
voting at
at meetings.
meetings.
307. Offences
of claims.
Claims and
and proof
proof of
308. Claims

LIQUIDATORS
309. Appointment
Appointment of
of liquidator.
liquidator.
310. Appointment
Appointment of provisional
provisional liquidator.
liquidator.
311. Determination
Determination of
of person
person to
tobe
beappointed
appointed liquidator.
liquidator.
Master may
may decline
decline to
to appoint
appoint nominated
nominated person
person as
as liquidator.
liquidator.
312. Master
Remedy of
of aggrieved
aggrieved persons.
313. Remedy
Persons disqualified
disqualified from
from appointment
appointmentas
as liquidator.
liquidator.
314. Persons
Persons disqualified
disqualifiedby
bycourt
courtfrom
frombeing
beingappointed
appointedororacting
actingasasliquidators.
liquidators.
315. Persons
Master may
may appoint
appoint co-liquidator
co-liquidator atatanytime.
anytime.
316. Master
Appointment, cmmencement
cmmencement of
of office
office validity
validity of
of acts
acts of liquidator.
liquidator.
317. Appointment,
Title of
of liquidator.
liquidator.
218. Title
Fillingvacancies.
319. Filling
vacancies.
Leaveof
ofabsence
absence or
or resignation
resignationof
ofliquidator.
liquidator.
320. Leave
Removal of
ofJiquidator.
321. Removal
liquidator.
Noticeof
of removal
removal of
of liquidators.
liquidators.
322. Notice
over liquidators.
liquidators.
Control of
of Master
Master over
323. Control
Plurality of
ofliquidators,
liability and
and disagreement.
disagreement.
324. Plurality
liquidators, liability
ofsecurity
security by
byliquidator.
liquidator.
Cost and
and reduction
reduction of
325. Cost
Remuneration of
ofliquidator.
326. Remuneration
liquidator.
Certificate of
of completion
completionof
ofduties
dutiesby
by liquidator
liquidatorand
andcancellation
cancellationofofsecurity.
security.
327. Certificate
OF LIQUIDATORS
LIQUIDATORS
POWERS OF
General powers.
powers.
328. General
Exercise of
ofJiquidator's
powersin
inwinding-up
winding-up by
by court.
court.
329. Exercise
liquidator's powers
Court may
may determine
determine questions
questions in
involuntary
voluntary winding-up.
winding-up.
330. Court
Exercise of
of power
power to
to make
make arrangement
arrangement and
and the
the binding
binding of
of dissentient creiditors.
creiditors.
331. Exercise
liquidator in voluntary
voluntary winding-up
332. Exercise
Exercise of
power of liquidator
332.
of power
winding-up to
to accept
accept shares
shares for
for assets
assets of
of
company.
company.
OF LIQUIDATORS
LIQUIDATORS
DUTIES OF
General duties.
333. General
Liquidator's duty
duty to
to give
giveinformation
information totoMaster.
Master.
334. Liquidator's
Liquidator's duty
duty to
to keep
keep records
records and
andinspeciton.
inspeciton.
335. Liquidator's
Banking accounts
accounts and investments.
investments.
336. Banking
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Liquidator'sduty
dutytotoexpose
exposeoffences
offencesand
andtotoreport
reportthereon
thereon
337. Liquidator's
338. Attorney-General
Attorney-Generalmay
maymake
makeapplication
applicationtotothe
theCourt
Courtfor
fordisqualification
disqualificationofofdirector.
director.
339. Liquidator's
Liquidator's duty
dutytotopresent
presentreport
reporttotocreditors.
creditors.
Liquidator'sduty
dutytotofile
fileliquidation
liquidationand
anddistribution
distributionaccount.
account.
340. Liquidator's
Master may
may grant
grantextension
extensionof
oftime
timefor
forlodging
lodging account.
account.
341. Master
Failure of
ofliquidator
liquidatorto
to lodge
lodge account
account or
or to
to perform
perform duties.
342. Failure
343. Places
Places for and
and periods
periods of
of inspection
inspection of account
account.
Objections to
to account.
account.
344. Objections
Confirmation of
of account.
account.
345. Confirmation
Distribution of
of estate.
estate.
346. Distribution
Liquidator'sduty
duty asastotoreceipts
receiptsand
andunpaid
unpaiddividends.
dividends.
347. Liquidator's
Payment of
ofmoney
money deposited
deposited with
withMaster.
Master.
348. Payment
MEETINGS IN WINDING-UP
PROVISIONS AS TO MEETINGS

349. Meetings
Meetingsofofcreditors
creditorsand
andmembers
membersand
andvoting
votingatatmeetings
meetingsofofcreditors.
creditors.
Meetings to
to ascertain
ascertain wishes
wishes of
ofcreditors
creditors and
and members.
members.
350. Meetings
Duty of
of directors
directors and
andofficers
officerstotoattend
attendmeetings.
meetings.
351. Duty
Examinationof
ofdirectors
directorsand
andothers
othersatatmeetings.
meetings.
352. Examination
Application of
of provisions
provisions of
ofInsolvency
Insolvency Act,
Act, 1955.
1955.
353. Application
EXAMINATION
PERSONS IN WINDING-UP
WINDING-UP
EXAMINATION OF
OF PERSONS
ofcompany.
company.
Summoningand
andexamination
examinationofofpersons
personsasastotoaffairs
affairsof
354. Summoning
Examinationby
by Commissioners.
Commissioners.
355. Examination

DISSOLUTION OF
OF COMPANIES
COMPANIES AND
AND OTHER
OTHER BODIES
BODIESCORPORATE
CORPORATE
Dissolution of
of companies
companies and
and other
other bodies
bodies corporate.
corporate.
356. Dissolution
357. Court
Court may
may declare
declare dissolution
dissolution void.
void.
Registrar to
tokeep
keep aaregister
register of
ofdirectors
directors of
of dissolved
dissolved companies.
358. Registrar
PERSONAL LIABILITY
LIABILITY OF
OF DELINQUENT
DELINQUENT DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS
PERSONAL
OFFENCES
AND OTHERS OFFENCES
359. Disposal
Disposal of
of records
records of
ofdissolved
dissolvedcompany.
company.
360. Delinquent
Delinquent directors
directors and
and others
others to
torestore
restore property
property and
and to
tocompensate
compensatethe
thecompany.
company.
361. Liability
Liability of
ofdirectors
directors and
and others
others for
for fraudulent
fraudulent conduct
conduct of
of business.
business.
362. Wrongful
Wrongful trading.
trading.
362.
Proceedingsunder
under sections
sections 361
361 and
and 362.
362.
363. Proceedings
Applicationof
ofcriminal
criminal provisions
provisions of
ofthe
thelaw
law relating
relating to
to insolvency.
insolvency.
364. Application

CHAPTER XV

JUDICIAL MANAGEMENT
MANAGEMENT
365. Circumstances
Circumstancesin
inwhich
which company
company may
maybe
be placed
placed under judicial management.
Provisionaljudicial
judicial management
managementorder.
order.
366. Provisional
367. Custody
Custody of property
property and
and appointment
appointment of
provisional judicial
of provisional
judicial manager
manageron
on the
the grant
grantof
of
judicial management
management order.
order.
judicial
368. Duties
Duties of
of provisional
provisional judicial
judicialmanager
manager upon
upon appointment.
appointment.
Purpose of
ofmeetings
meetingsconvened
convenedunder
undersection
section367(2).
367(2).
369. Purpose
Return day
dayof
ofprovisional
provisional order
orderofofjudicial
judicialmanagement
managementand
andpowers
powersofofthe
thecourt.
court.
370. Return
Dutiesof
of final
final judicial manager.
manager.
371. Duties
372. Application
Application of
ofassets
assets during
during judicial
judicial management.
management.
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373. Remuneration
Remunerationof
ofprovisional
provisionaljudicial
judicialmanager
manager orjudicial
or judicialmanager.
manager.
373.
Pre-judicialmanagement
managementcreditors
creditorsmay
mayconsent
consentto
to preference.
preference.
374. Pre-judicial
Voidable and
and undue
undue preferences
preferencesin
in judicial
judicial management.
management.
375. Voidable
Period ofjudicial
ofjudicialmanagement
managementtotobebediscounted
discountedinindetermining
determiningpreference
preferenceunder
undermortgage
mortgage
376. Period
bond.
Positionof
ofauditor
auditorin
in judicial
judicial management.
management.
377. Position
Applicationtotojudicial
judicialmanagement
managementofofcertain
certainprovisions
provisionsof
ofwinding-up.
winding-up.
378. Application
Cancellationof
ofjudicial
judicialmanagement
management order.
order.
379. Cancellation
Regulations.
380. Regulations.
Regulationsand
andrules
rules to
to remain
remain in
in force.
force.
381. Regulations
382.
382. Amendment
Amendment of
of schedules.
383. Application
Application
383.
384. Restricted
Restricted Application
Application
384.
395. Transitional
Transitional provisions
provisions
395.
386. Appeal
Appeal
386.

PRELIMINARY

Short
and commencement
Short title and
ThisAct
Actmay
maybebecited
citedasasthe
theCompanies
CompaniesAct,
Act,2009
2009 and
and shall
shall come
come into
into force
force on
on such
such date as
I. This
Minister may,
may, by
by Notice
Notice in
in the
the Gazette
Gazetteappoint.
appoint.
the Minister

CHAPTER
CHAPTER 1
INTERPRETATION AND
AND GENERAL
GENERAL APPLICATION
APPLICATION
Interpretation
Interpretation

2. (1)
(I)InInthis
thisAct,
Act,unless
unlessthe
thecontext
contextotherwise
otherwise providesprovides"accounting
records", in
in relation
relation to
to aa company, includes accounts, deeds,
"accounting records",
deeds, writings or other relevant
documents;
return" means
meansthe
thereturns
returnsreferred
referredtotoininsection
section151;
151;
"annual return"
"articles", in
company means
"articles",
in relation
relation to
to aa company
means the
the articles
articlesofofassociation
associationofofthat
thatcompany
company anr'
anc
provision, in
in so
sofar
farasasititapplies
appliesininrespect
respectofofthat
thatcompany,
company,setsetout
outininTable
TableA,A,B Be.
includes any provision,
C
Din
D in Schedule I1and
and the
the definition
definition of
ofaccounting
accounting records.
"certified" means certified in the
the manner
manner prescribed
prescribed by the
the Minister to be a true
true copy;
copy;
"company" means
company incorporated
in terms
terms of
of this
this Act
Act and includes
includes any
any company
company
"company"
means a company
incorporated in
which immediately
which
immediately prior
prior to
to the
the commencement
commencementofofthis
thisAct
Actwas
wasaacompany
companyininterms
terms of
of the
the

repealed Act;
"Court" means
means the
the High
High Court,
Court,and
andin
inrelation
relation to
toany
any offence
offence under
under this
this Act, includes
includes aa magistrate's
magistrate's
"Court"
court having
having jurisdiction
jurisdiction in
in respect
respect of
of that
that offence;
offence;
court
debenture stock,
stock, debenture
debenture bonds
bonds and
and securities
securities of
of aa company,
company, whether
whether
"debenture" includes debenture
charge on the
the assets
assets of
of the
the company or not;
constituting a charge

"deregistration",
"deregistration", means
means the
the cancellation
cancellationby
by the
the Registrar
Registrar of
of the
the registration of
of the
the memorandum
memorandum
of the company and
and in relation
relation to a foreign company the cancellation
cancellation by
by the
the Registrar
Registrar
and articles of
of the registration including the charter, statute, memorandum of association and articles or other
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company;
constitution of that company;
instrument defining the constitution
"director" includes
occupying the
"director"
includes any
any person occupying
the position
position of
of director
director or
or alternate
alternate director
director of
of aa
name he
he may
may be
be designated;
company, by whatever name
company,
"equity shares"
shares" means
means a company's issued
issued share
share capital
capital and
and shares
shares
"equity share capital" and "equity
which, neither
neither as respects dividends
dividends nor
nor as respects capital, carries any
excluding any part thereof
thereof which,
right to participate beyond
beyond aa specified
specified amount
amount in
in aadistribution;
distribution;
"foreign company" means
means aa body
body corporate
corporateincorporated
incorporatedunder
underthe
the laws
lawsofofaaforeign
foreigncountry;
country;
manager" means
means the
the judicial
judicial manager
manager referred
referred in
in section
section 365
365 and
and includes a provisional
"judicial manager"
judicial manager
manager;
judicial

)

"Kingdom" means
means the
Swaziland;
theKingdom
Kingdomofof
Swaziland;
"Kingdom"
"limited company"
company" means
means aacompany
companyhaving
havingthe
the liability
liability of its members limited by the memorandum
"limited
amount (if
(if any)
any) of
of unpaid
unpaid on
on the
the shares
shares held
held by
by them;
them;
of association to the amount
personappointed
appointed under
under Chapter
ChapterXIV
XIV as
as liquidator
liquidatorof
ofsuch
such company,
company, and
and
means the
the person
"liquidator", means
includes any
and any
any provisional
provisional liquidator
includes
any co-liquidator
co-liquidator and
liquidator so
so appointed;
appointed;
ofthe
the company,
company, by
by whatever
whatever
means any
any person
personwho
who isis aa principal
principal executive
executive officer
officerof
"manager", means
and whether
whether or not he is a director;
name he may be designated
designated and
Master of
of the
the High
High Court;
Court;
means the Master
"Master" means
person defined
defined under
under section 97;
"member" means a person
"memorandum",means
meansthe
thememorandum
memorandumofofassociation
associationof
ofaacompany
companyand
andininrelation
relation to
to aa foreign
foreign
"memorandum",
other instrument
company, includes the charter, statutes, memorandum of association and articles, or
orotherinstrument
constitution of company;
constituting or defining the constitution
"Minister" in
in relation
relation to
to any
any matter
matterto
tobe
be dealt
dealt with
with in
in the
the office
officeof
of the
the Master
Masterin
in connection
connectionwith
with
"Minister"
ofJustice
Justice and,
and, in
in
winding up or
or judicial
judicial management
management of
of companies,
companies, means
means the
the Minister
Minister of
the winding
relation to any other matter,
matter, means
means the
the Minister
Minister responsible
responsible for
for Companies;
Companies;
relation

-
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ofaa company;
company;
includes any
any managing
managing director,
director, manager
manager or secretary of
"officer", includes
"place of business"
meansany
anyplace
placewhere
wherethe
thecompany
companytransacts
transacts or
orholds
holdsitself
itselfout
outas
astransacting
transacting
"place
business" means
share transfer
transfer or
or share
share registration
registration office;
office;
business and includes a share
prescribedby
byor
orunder
underthis
this Act
Act or
or Regulations;
Regulations;
"prescribed" means prescribed
means any prospectus,
prospectus, notice,
notice, circular,
circular, advertisement
advertisement or
or other
other invitation
invitation offering
offering
"prospectus" means
ofaacompany
company to
to the
the public;
public;
debentures of
any shares or debentures

manager"
means
a provisionaljudicial
judicialmanager
manager appointed
appointed by
"provisional
judicial
"provisional
judicial
manager"
means
a provisional
by the
theMaster
Master
367;
under section 367;
"Registrar" means the
the Registrar
Registrarof
ofCompanies
Companies appointed
appointedunder
under section
section44and
and includes
includes the
the Deputy
Deputy
"Registrar"
Registrar or any other officer
officer delegated
delegated by
by the
the Registrar
Registrar to
to exercise
exercise powers
powers conferred
conferred on
on him
him
Registrar
under this Act;
"Regulations" means the
the Regulations
Regulations made
made under
under this
this Act;
Act;
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"secretary" includes
includes any
anyofficial
officialofofaacompany
companyby
bywhatever
whatever name
namethe
thesecretary
secretarymay
maybe
bedesignated,
designated,
"secretary"
including a body corporate, who or
or which
which is
is performing
performing the duties normally performed
performed by aaincluding
secretary of a company;

"share", means
means aa share
share in the share
share capital
capital of
of aa company
company and
and in
in relation
relation to
to an
an offer
offer of
of shares
shares for
for
includes aa share
share and
and aa debenture
debenture of
of aa company,
company, whether
whetheraacompany
company within
within subscription or sale, includes
whatever name may
may be
be called
called in
in aa
the meaning of this Act
Act or not, and any rights or interests, by whatever
company or in or to any
any such
such share
share or
or debenture;
debenture;
"special resolution",
resolution", means
"special
means aa resolution
resolution passed
passedatat aa general
general meeting
meetingofofthat
that company
companyininthe
the
163;
manner provided for by section 163;
Companies Act
Act No.7
No.7 of
of 1912;
1912;
"repealed Act" means the Companies
"winding-up order" means
means any
any order
orderof
ofcourt
courtwhereby
whereby aa company
company isis wound
wound up
upand
andincludes
includesan
an
is placed
placed under
under provisional
provisional winding-up for so
so long
long as such
such
order of court whereby a company is
is in force.
order is
A person
person shall
shall not
not be
be deemed
deemed totobe,
be,within
withinthe
themeaning
meaningof
ofany
anyprovision
provisionofofthis
thisAct,
Act,aa
(2) A
person in
accordance with
person
in accordance
with whose
whose directions
directions or
or instructions
instructionsthe
thedirectors
directorsofof aa company
companyare
are
by him
him in
in
accustomed to act by
by reason only that the directors of the company
company act on advice given
givenby
professional capacity.
capacity.
aa professional
(3) (a)
(a) For
Forthe
thepurposes
purposesofofthis
thisAct,
Act,aacompany
company shall,
shall,be
be deemed
deemed to
to be
beaasubsidiary
subsidiary of
of
another company ifthat other
other company
companyisisaamember
member of
of itit and
and
(i) that
(aa)
holds majority
majority share
share capital
capital in it;
(an) holds
holds aamajority
majority of
ofthe
the voting
voting rights
rights in it;
(bb) holds
hasthe
the right
righttotoappoint
appointor
orremove
remove directors
directors holding
holding aamajority
majorityof
ofthe
thevoting
voting
(cc) has
at meetings
meetings of
of the
the board;
board;
rights at
ofthe
in it, whether pursuant
pursuant
has the
the sole
sole control
control of
ofaamajority
majority of
(dd) has
the voting rights in
to agreement
agreement with
with other members or otherwise;or

(

subsidiaryofofany
anycompany
companywhich
whichisisaa subsidiary
subsidiary of
of that other company;or
(ii) it itisisa asubsidiary
subsidiariesof
ofthat
thatother
othercompany
company or
or that
that other
other company
company and
and its
its subsidiaries
subsidiaries
(iii) subsidiaries
the rights
rights referred
referred to
to in
in subparagraph
subparagraph (i)
(i) (aa),(bb)
(aa),(bb) or
or (cc).
(cc).
together hold the
whetheraa company
company holds
holds the
the majority
majority of
of the
the voting
voting rights
rightsas
as
(b) In determining whether
(i) or
or (aa)(aa)contemplated in
in paragragh
paragragh (a)
(a)(i)
contemplated
votingrights
rightswhich
whichare
areexercisable
exercisable only
onlyin
in certain
certain circumstances
circumstances shall
shall be
be taken
(i) voting
accountonly
only—
into account
(aa) when those
those circumstances
circumstances have
have arisen,
arisen, and
and or
or so
so long
long as
as they
they continue;
continue; or
or
(an)
whenthose
thosecircumstances
circumstancesare
areunder
underthe
thecontrol
control of
ofthe
theperson
personholding
holdingthe
the
(bb) when
voting rights;
rights;
voting
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voting rights
rights held
held by
by aa person in
in aa fuduciary capacity
capacityshall
shallbe
betreated
treatedas
asnot
notheld
held
(iii) voting
the beneficiary of
of such
such voting
voting rights;
rights;
by him but by the
votingrights
rights held
held by
byaaperson
person as
as nominee
nominee for
for another
another person
person shall
shall be
be treated
treated as
as
(iv) voting
voting rights
rights shall
shall be
bedeemed
deemed held
held
not held by him but by that other person, and voting
exercisable only
only on
on the
the instructions
instructions
by a nominee for another person if they are exercisable
or with the consent
consent or concurrence of that other person.
body corporate
corporateor
orother
other undertaking
undertakingwhich
whichwould
would have
havebeen
been aasubsidary
subsidaryof
ofaacompany
company
(c) AAbody
had the body
had
body corporate or the
the undertaking been a company shall be deemed
deemed to
to be
be aa
subsidiary of that
that company.
company.

-

(4) For
For purposes
purposes of
of this
this Act,
Act, aa subsidiary
subsidiary shall
shall be deemed to
to be
be aa wholly
wholly owned
owned subsidiary
subsidiary
another company
has no members
members except
of another
company ifif itit has
except that
that other
other company
conipany and
and aa wholly
wholly owned
owned
subsidiary of that other company and
and its
its or
or their
their nominees.
nominees.
subsidiary

General application
application of
ofAct
and preservation
preservation of
ofrights
of existing
existing companies
General
Act and
rights of
companies
(1)This
ThisAct
Actshall
shallapply
applytotoa acompany
companyincorporated
incorporatedunder
underthis
thisAct,
Act,foreign
foreign company
company and,
and,
3. (1)
incorporated under
under the
the repealed
repealed Act;
save as is otherwise provided herein, to an existing
existing company incorporated
Any refeience
reference in
in this
this Act,
Act, express or implied,
implied, to the date of incorporation of an existing
(2) Any
company, shall
shall be
be construed
construed as
as a reference
reference to
to the
the date
date on which such company was
company,
was originally
originally
incorporated.
incorporated.
Nothing contained
contained in
(3) Nothing
in this
this Act
Act shall
shall affect
affect any
any right
right or
or privilege
privilege acquired
acquired or
or liability
liability
incurred by
any existing
existing company
company or
or foreign
foreign company,
company, whether
whether by
by agreement
agreement or
or otherwise,
otherwise,
incurred
by any
before the commencement of this Act,
before
Act, or
or affect
affect the
the validity
validity of
of the
the memorandum and articles
articles of
any such existing company or the memorandum of an external company
company in
in force,
force, or
or deemed
deemed to
to be
force at
at such
such commencement
commencement and
and not
not in
in conflict
conflictwith
with the
the provisions
provisionsofofthis
thisAct.
Act.
in force
Thoseprovisions
provisionsofofthe
thearticles
articlesof
ofany
anyexisting
existingcompany
company which
whichshould
shouldhave
havebeen
beencontained
contained
(4) Those
under this
this Act,
Act, shall,for
shall,for the
the
in the memorandum of association if the company had been formed under
memorandum of
of the
the company,
company, and
and shall
shall be
be
purposes of this Act,be deemed or be included in the memorandum
provisions of
of this
this Act relating to
to aa memorandum
memorandumof
ofassociation.
association.
subject in all respects to the provisions
(5) This Act shall not apply (a) with reference
reference to any company the formation,
management of which
formation, registration and management

are governed by the provisions of any
any law
law relating to building societies, insurance
or co-operative
co-operative societies
societies or
or
companies, trade unions and employers' organisations, or
companies, save in so far as may be otherwise provided in any such law; or
withreference
referencetotoany
anycompany
companyor
orforeign
foreign company
companyor
orsociety
societywhich
whichisissubject
subjecttotothe
the
(b) with
provisions of
of any
any law
law relating
relating to banks or insurance companies
companies or
or societies
societies in
in so
so far
provisions
are inconsistent
inconsistent with
with this
this Act.
Act.
as those provisions are
Any existing
existing company
company which
which has
has issued
issued any
any shares
shares which
which are
are at
at the
the commencement
commencement of
of
(6) Any
paid-up, shall remain, subject to the provisions of
of the
the repealed
repealed Act
Act in
in respect
respect
this Act
Act not fully
fully paid-up,
only, as if
if this
this Act
Act had
had not
not been
been passed.
passed.
of such shares only,
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CHAPTER
CHAPTER 2
PART II

OFFICE OF REGISTRAR
Office for
ofcompanies
for registration of
companies and register
4. (1)
(1)There
There
shall
shall
bebeananoffice
officeofofthe
theRegistrar
Registrarconsisting
consistingofofthe
theRegistrar,
Registrar, Deputy
Deputy Registrar
Registrarand
and
officers who
who shall
shall be
be responsible
responsible for
for the
the administration
administration of
of this
thisAct
Act and
andwho
whoshall
shall
such other officers
functions and
and exercise
exercise such
suchpowers
powers as
asmay
maybe
beconfeffed
conferredon
onthem
themby
bythis
thisAct
Act or
orany
any
perform such functions
other enactment.
Registrar shall
shall hold
hold at
at least an LLB qualification and
(2) The Registrar
and his staff
staff shall
shall be
be appointed
appointed in.
in
accordance with the Civil Service Order,
Order, 1973 or
or its
its successor
successor thereto.
accordance
DeputyRegistrar
Registrarshall
shallhold
hold an
anLL.B
LL.B qualification.
qualification.
(3) Deputy
The Registrar
Registrarand
and his
his staff
staffshall
shall be
be appointed
appointed by
by the
the Civil
Civil Service
Service Commission.
Commission.
(4) The
FunctionsofRegis~a~
Functions
of Regisfrar.

5. The Registrar is responsible for charge of
ofand
and be
be responsible
responsible for
forthe
the safe
safe custody
custody of
ofall
all documents
documentslodged
lodged with
with
(a) taking charge
under this Act;
him under
examiningand
andregistering
registeringallallreturns
returnsand
andother
otherdocuments
documentslodged
lodged with
with him;
him;
(b) examining
registeringany
anyalteration
alterationininthe
theshare
sharecapital
capitalofofaacompany
companyprovided
providedthat
thatsuch
suchalteration
alteration
(c) registering
is in accordance with this
thisAct;
Act;
registeringamendments
amendmentstotothe
thememorandum
memorandumand
andarticles
articlesofofassociation
associationof
ofany
anycompany;
company;
(d) registering
registeringthe
thechanges
changesininthe
thename
name of
of any
any company;
company;
(e) registering
registeringallalltransfer
transferofofshares
sharesininrespect
respectofofany
anycompany
companyregistered
registeredin
in Swaziland
Swaziland' '}
(f) registering
(g) exercising
exercisingany
anyother
otherpowers
powerswhich
which the
theMinister
Ministermay,
may, by
by regulations,
regulations, prescribe;and
prescribe;and
(g)
performingsuch
suchother
otherthings
thingsthat
thatare
areincidental
incidentalororrelated
relatedtotothe
theexercise
exerciseofofhis
hisfunctions.
functions.
(h) performing

Seal of
of Office.
Office.
Seal
Registrarshall
shall have
have aaseal
seal of
of office which
which shall
shall be
be affixed
affixed to
to every
every memorandum
memorandumand
and
6. (I)
(1) The Registrar
association and
and certificates
certificates of
of incorporation
incorporation lodged
lodged with
with or
orregistered
registeredby
by him,
him, and
andto
to
articles of association
of a document issued
issued by
by him
him in lieu of
of the original
original documents.
documents.
any copy of
The seal
seal and
andthe
the impression
impressionshall
shallbe
bejudicially
judiciallynoticed
noticed in
inevidence.
evidence.
(2) The

Exemptions fro,n
from liability.
liability.
Exemptions
Noact
actororomission
omissionby
bythe
theRegistrar
Registrarororany
anyofficer
officerororother
otherperson
personininthe
theemployment
employmentof
ofthe
the
7. No
Government, having
Government,
having duties
duties to
to perform
perform under
under this
this Act,
Act, shall
shall subject
subject the
the Government
Government or
or the
the
any such
such officer
officer or
or person
person to
to any
any liability
liability for
for any
any loss
loss or
or damage
damage sustained
sustainedby
byany
any
Registrar, or any
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person in
in consequence
consequence of
of any
any such
such act
act or
or omission
omission unless
unlesssuch
suchact
act or
or omission
omission was
was mala
mala fide
fide or
or
person
was due to want of reasonabJe
reasonable care or diligence.

Inspectionand
andcopies
copies of
ofdocuments
in the
the Office
Office of
ofthe
Registrar and
and by
byforeign
Inspection
documents in
the Registrar
foreign governments
and institutions
institutions of
and
of higher
higher learning.
learning.
8. (1)
(1)Subject
Subjecttotosub-section
sub-section(2),
(2),any
anyperson
personmay,
may,on
onpayment
paymentof
ofthe
theprescribed
prescribed fee
fee -(a) inspect any document
document which
which is
inspection kept
kept under this
is open to inspection
this Act
Act by
by the
the
Registrar in
in respect
respect of
of any
any company;
company; or
or
Registrar
obtainaacertificate
certificatefrom
fromthe
theRegistrar
Registrarasastotothe
thecontents
contentsororpart
partof
ofthe
thecontents
contents of
ofany
any
(b) obtain
document kept by him under
under this Act in respect
respect of
of any
any company
company;; or
or
document
obtainaacopy
copyof
ofor
orextract
extract from
from any
any such
such document.
document.
(c) obtain
No fee
fee referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (I)
(J) shall
shallbe
bepayable
payableififthe
theRegistrar
Registrar isissatisfied
satisfied(2) No
(a) that an inspection,
extract is
is required
required on
on behalf
behalfof
of aa foreign
foreign
inspection, certificates, copy or extract
feesare
arepayable
payableininthe
the
goverrunent
government accredited to
to the
the Kingdom
Kingdom of
of Swaziland
Swaziland anqno
ando fees
foreign country concerned in respect of
of similar
similarinspections,
inspectiOJfs, certificates,
certificates, copy
copyor
or
extract required by the government of Swaziland;
thatany
anyinspection
inspectioncertificate,copy
certificate,copyororextract
extractisisrequired
requiredfor
forthe
thepurposes
purposesof
ofresearch
research
(b) that
ofhigher
higher education.
education.
by or under the control of an institution of

Manner of
ofpayment
offees to
to the
the Office
Office ofthe
Manner
payment offees
of the Registrar
Registrar
(1)The
Thepayment
paymentofofallallfees
feespayable
payabJetotothe
theRegistrar,
Registrar,asasrequired
requiredby
bythis
thisAct
Act shall
shall be effected
9. (1)
by affixing
affixing revenue
revenue stamps
stamps to any document.
document.
by
No document,
document, form,
form, return
return or
or notice
notice in
in respect
respectof
ofwhich
which any
anyfee
feeor
orpayment
paymentrequired
required
(2) No
proofof
of payment
paymentof
ofthe
theprescribed
prescribed fee,
fee, additional
additionaJfees
fees(if
(if
under this Act, shall be complete unless proof
delivered to the Registrar.
Registrar.
any) or other moneys has been delivered

)

Fees payable
payable under
the Registrar
Registrar shall
shall be
debts due
Government
(3) Fees
under this
this Act
Act to
to the
be debts
due to
to the Government
recoverable in any competent
recoverable
competent court.

-

Annualreport
reportby
by Registrar.
Registrar.
Annual
10. The Registrar shall, at the end of
of each calendar
calendar year,
year, submit
submit to
to the
the Minister
Minister aa report
report on
on the
the
of his office.
activities of

Decisions of
ofRegistrar
reviewable by Court
Decisions
Registrar reviewable
II. Any person, including
including any company or other
other body
body corporate,
corporate, aggrieved
aggrieved by
by any
anydecision,
decision,
11.
same under
underreview
review by
by the
the High
High Court.
Court.
ruling or order of the Registrar may bring the same

Security for
costs in
by companies
andbodies
bodies corporate.
corporate.
Security
for costs
in legal
legal proceedings
proceedings by
companies and
12. Where a company or other body corporate
corporate is plaintiff
plaintiffor
orapplicant
applicant in
in any
any legal
legal proceedings,
proceedings,
testimony that
that there
there is
is reason
reason to
to believe
believe that
that
the court may at any stage, if it appears by credible testimony
company or
or body
body corporate
corporate or,
or, ifif itit is
is being
being wound
wound up,
up,the
theliquidator
liquidatorthereof,
thereof, will
willbe
beunable
unabJe
the company
costs of
of the
the defendant
defendant or
or respondent
respondent ifif successful
successfulin
inhis
hisdefence,
defence, require
require sufficient
sufficient
to pay the costs
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security
and may
may stay
stay a]]
all proceedings
proceedings until
until the
the security
security is
is given.
given.
security to be given for those costs and

Copies ofcourt
of court orders to
to be
be transmitted
transmitted to Registrar
Registrar and
and Master.
]13.
3. Where any court makes any order under this Act
Act in relation
relation to any company,
company, the
the Registrar
Registrar of
of
transmit a copy of
ofthe
the court shall without delay transmit
the order to the Registrar and if such order relates
winding-up or judicial management
management of
of any
any company,
company, also
also aacopy
copy thereof
thereoftotothe
theMaster.
Master.
to the winding-up
PART 11
11
PART

STANDiNG
STANDING ADVISORY
ADVISORY COMMITFEE
COMMITTEE
Standing Advisory Committee.
Committee.
StandingAdvisory

(I) (a)
(a)The
TheMinister
Ministershall
shallappoint
appointaastanding
standingadvisory
advisory committee
committeeon
oncompany
company law
law consistin
14. (1)
of a chairman and
and such
such ex
cx officio
officio and
and other
other members as he may
may from
from time
time to time
determine.
member of
of the
the standing
standing advisory
advisory committee
committeeshall
shallhold
hold office
officefor
for aaperiod
periodnot
not
(b) AA member
exceeding three (3) years and shall be eligible
eligible for re-appointment
re-appointmentupon
uponthe
theexpiration
expiration
of the period of his office.
office.

(2) The standing advisory committee may from time, to time make recommendations to the
(2)
Minister in regard
regard to any amendments to this
this Act and
and shall
shall advise
advise the
the Minister
Minister on
on any
any matter
matter
Minister
by the
the Minister.
Minister.
referred to it by
The standing
standing advisory committee may
may call to its assistance such
such person or persons as it
(3) The
investigate matters
matters relating
relatingto
tocompany
companylaw.
law.
may deem necessary
necessary to assist it or to investigate
(4) The
chairman shall
responsible for the administration
administration of the
the standing
standing advisory
advisory
(4)
The chairman
shall be
be responsible
committee.

The Chairman
Chairman of
Standing Advisory
(5) The
of the
the Standing
Advisory Committee
Committeeshall
shallbe
be aa person
person who
who has
has the
the
qualifications of being appointed a Judge of
of the High Court.
Court.
Theother
othermembers
membersother
otherthan
than the
theex-offlcio
ex-officio members
members must
mustbe
bepersons
personswho
whohave
haveexperience
experience
(6) The
other relevant
relevant occupations.
occupations.
in commerce, industry, labour and other

L

The Minister
Minister shall
shall from
from time
time to
to time
time determine
determine the
the remuneration
remuneration of
ofthe
the Chairman
Chairmanand
andof
of
(7) The
the members of the Standing Advisory Committee.
-

ill
CHAPTER ifi

TYPES
TYPES AND
AND FORMS
FORMS OF COMPANIES, CONVERSIONS
CONVERSIONS AND
AND LIMITATIONS
LIMITATIONS ON
ON
PARTNERSHIPS AND ASSOCIATIONS
Types andforms
ofcompanies.
Types
andfonns of
companies.
]15.
5. (1)
A company
company incorporated under
(1) A
under this Act may
may be either (a) a company
limited by
by the
the memorandum
memorandum to
to the
the
company having the
the liability of its members limited
(a)
respectively held
held by
by them
them and
and in
in this
this Act
Act referred
referred to
to
amount of unpaid on the shares respectively
as a company limited by shares; or
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companyhaving
havingthe
theliability
liabilityofofitsitsmembers
memberslimited
limitedby
bythe
thememorandum
memorandumtotosuch
such
(b) aacompany
undertake to contribute to the assets of the
amount as the members may respectively undertake
ofits
beingwound
woundup
upand
andininthis
thisAct
Actreferred
referredto
toas
asaacompany
company
company in the event of
its being
limited by guarantee; or
(c) aacompany
companynot
nothaving
havingany
anylimit
limitononthe
theliability
liabilityofofitsitsmembers
membersand
andininthis
thisAct
Actreferred
referred
unlimited company.
company.
to as an unlimited
A company
company referred to in
in sub-section
sub-section(1)
(1)may
mayeither
either be
be aa private
private company
company or
or aa public
public
(2) A
company.
company.
A company
company is
is deemed
deemed to
to be
be aalocal
localcompany
companyififthat
thatcompany
company(3) A
(a) has Swazi citizens who hold
hold more
more than
thanone
onehalf
halfof
of its
its issued
issued share
share capital;
capital;
(b) has
hasSwazi
Swazicitizens
citizensforming
formingthe
themajority
majorityofofits
shareholderswho
whohave
have control
control over
over the
the
its shareholders
ofthe
of Directors;
Directors; and
and
placement of
the Board of
itsBoard
Boardof
ofDirectors.
Directors.
hasSwazi
Swazicitizens
citizensforming
formingthe
themajority
majorityofofits
(c) has

Meaningof'private
company'and
andcessation
cessationofitsprivileges.
Meaning
of 'private company'
of its privileges.
In this Act the expression
expression 'private
'private company'
company'means
meansaacompany
company having
having aa share
share
16. (1) In
capital and which by its articles (a) restricts the right to transfer its shares;
shares; and
(a)
ofany
anyshares
sharesor
or debentures
debentures of
of
prohibits any
anyoffer
offer to
to the
thepublic
publicfor
forthe
thesubscription
subscriptionof
(b) prohibits
company.
the company.
Where two
two or
or more
more persons
persons hold
hold one
oneorormore
moreshares
sharesofofaacompany
company jointly
jointly they
they shall,
shall, for
for
(2) Where
be treated
treated as
asaasingle
singlemember.
member.
the purposes of this section, be
No private
private company
company shall
shall alter
alterits
itsarticles
articlesininsuch
suchmanner
mannerthat
thatthey
theyno
no longer
longerinclude
includeall
all
(3) No
ofthe
subsection(I)
(1)unless
unlessititisisatatthe
thesame
sametime
timeconverted
convertedinto
intoaapublic
public
of
the provisions referred to in subsection
company.
company.
privatecompany
companyfails
failsto
comply with the provisions of
of its
(4) Subject
Subject to
to sub-section
sub-section (5),
(5), ififaa private
to comply
articles referred
subsection (1), while
while they
they are
areincluded
included in
inthe
the articles,
articles, ititshall
shallforthwith
forthwith
articles
referred to
to in subsection
as if
if it were a public company:
)becomesubject
become subject to
to the
the provisions of section 263, as
Sub-section (4)
apply where the
thecourt,
court,on
onbeing
beingsatisfied
satisfied that
that the
the failure
failure to
to
(5) Sub-section
(4) shall
shall not
not apply
unintentional or
ordue
dueto
tosome
someother
othersufficient
sufficient cause
causeor
orthat
thaton
on
comply with the provisions was unintentional
other grounds it deems just
just and equitable
equitable to
to grant
grant relief.
relief

Incorporation of
ofassociations
notfor
gain.
Incorporation
associations not
for gain.
association17. (1) Any associationformed or
or to
to be
be formed
formed for
for any
any lawful
lawful purpose;
purpose;
(a) formed
having the main object of
of promoting religion, arts, sciences,
(b) having
sciences, education,
education, charity,
charity,
or any other
other cultural
culturalor
orsocial
socialactivity
activityor
orcommunal
communal or
orgroup
group interests,
interests,
recreation, or
including all
all game
game sanctuaries
sanctuaries and
and other
other similar
similarinstitutions
institutionsconcemetlwith
concernd with the
the
protection
protection of
of wildlife or flora in
in Swaziland;
Swaziland;
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(c) which
whichintends
intends to
to apply
apply its
its profits
profitsor
orother
otherincome
incomeininpromoting
promoting its
itssaid
said main
main object;
object;
ofany
any dividend
dividend to
to its
itsmembers;
members; and
and
which prohibits
prohibits the
the payment
payment of
(d) which
sectionininrespect
respectof
ofits
itsformation
formation and
and
whichcomplies
complieswith
with the
the requirements
requirementsofofthis
(e) which
this section
registration
registration
by guarantee.
guarantee.
may be incorporated as a company limited by
ofsuch
association shall
shall comply
comply with
with the
the requirements ofthisAct
ofthisActand
and
Thememorandum
memorandum of
(2) The
such association
shall, in addition, contain
contain the
the following
following provisions:
provisions:
the income
income arid
and property of
of the association
association wheresoever
wheresoever derived
derived shall
shall be
be applied
(a) the
of its main object, and
and no portion thereof
thereof shall be paid
solely towards the
the promotion
promotion of
of dividend, bonus, or otherwise, to the
or transferred,
transferred, directly
directly or
or indirectly by way of
members of
ofthe
members
the association:
Provided that
Provided
that nothing
nothing shall prevent the payment in good
good faith
faith of
of reasonable
reasonable
servantof
ofthe
association or
orto
toany
anymember
member thereof
thereofin
in
remuneration to any officer or servant
the association
rendered to
to the
the association.
association.
return for any services
services actually rendered
(b) upon
uponits
itswinding-up,
winding-up,deregistration
dissolutionthe
theassets
assetsof
theassociation
associationremaining
deregisiration orordissolution
of the
remaining
of all its liabilities
liabilitiesshall
shall be
begiven
given or
ortransferred
transferred to
to some
some other
other
after the satisfaction of
objects similar
similar to
to its
its main
main object,
object, to be determined
association or institution having
having objects
at or
or before
before the
the time
time of
ofits
its dissolution
dissolution or,
or, failing
failing
by the members
members of the association at
court.
such determination, by the court.
(3) Existing
Existingassociations
associationsincorporated
incorporatedunder
undersection
section2121ofofthe
repealedAct
Actshall
shallbe
bedeemed
deemedtoto
(3)
the repealed
have been formed and incorporated
incorporated under this section.

Incorporation of
ofcertain
companiesand
associationsnotfor
gain.
certain branchesof'foreign
branches offoreign companies
and associations
not for gain.
18. (1) Notwithstanding
Notwithstanding anything
in this
this Act contained,
contained, aa branch, establised inin
anything to
to the contrary in
Kingdom, of
the Kingdom,
of-company or
or other
other association
association of
ofpersons,
persons, incorporated
incorporated outside
outsidethe
theKingdom;
Kingdom; or
or
(a) aacompany

(b) an
has its
its head
head office
office ininaa
of persons which is not incorporated and
and has
an association
association of
foreign country, may
may be
be incorporated
incorporated under
under this
this Act
Act ififbranchcorresponds
correspondswith
withthe
the main
main object
object
(i) the
themain
mainobject
objectininthe
theKingdom
Kingdomofofthat
that branch
ofthe
concerned;
of
the company
company or association concerned;
thesaid
saidbranch
branch complies
complies with
with the
therequirements
requirements of
of section
section 17;
17; and
(ii) the

(iii) the whole
whole of the
the business
business and
and all
all the
the property,
property, rights
rights and
and obligations
obligationsininthe
the
of
company or association concerned
concerned will,
will, on
on incorporation
incorporation under
under section
section 17
17of
in due
due form
form to,
to, vest
vest in
in and
and be
be binding
binding upon the
the said branch,
branch, be transferred
transferred in
company so incorporated.
Notwithstanding anything
anything to the
contained in
in any
any law
law-(2) Notwithstanding
the contrary contained
(a) no transfer
transfer or stamp duty shall be
be payable
payable in
inrespect
respect of
ofthe
thetransfer
transfer of
ofproperty
property
(a)
)(iii); and
contemplated in subsection
subsection (1
(1)(iii);
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anylicence,
licence, exemption,
exemption,permit,
permit,certificate
certificate or
or authority
authority held
held in
in terms
terms of
of any
any law
law by
by
(b) any
association concerned
concerned in
in respect
respect of
ofits
its business
business or
or property
property in
in the
the
the company or association
with effect
effect from
from the date of
ofincorporation
Kingdom, shall with
incorporation of the branch concerned as
a company by virtue of
of the
the provisions
provisions of
of subsection
subsection (1),
(1), for
for the
the purposes
purposesof
ofany
any
be held
held by
by the
the company
company so
so incorporated
incorporated in
in respect
respectof
ofthat
that
such law, be deemed to be
business or property.
property.
business
companies, shall
of an external
(3) This Act,
Act, with regard to external companies,
shall not apply in the case of
company aa branch
incorporated as
as aa company
company by
by virtue
virtue of
of subsection
subsection (1).
(l).
company
branch of which
which has been incorporated

Conversionoja
company into
into aaprivate
privatecompany
companyand
andvice
viceversa.
versa.
Conversion
of a public
public company
With the sanction of
of a special resolution and
and upon
upon compliance
compliance with the requirements of
19. (1) With
other requirements
requirementsof
ofthis
thisAct
Act in
inrespect
respect of
ofprivate
private companies,
companies, aapublic
public
sections 17, and 21 and other
itself into
into aa private
privatecompany.
company.
company may convert itself
;
Withthe
the sanction
sanction of
ofa
special resolution
resolution and
and upon
upon compliance
compliance with
with the
the other requirements
(2) With
a special
of this Act in respect of
of public
public companies,
companies, aaprivate
private company
company may
may convert
convert itself
itselfinto
into aapublic
public
of
company.
company.

Conversionofunlimited
Conversion
of unlimited company.
company may, with
resolution and upon compliance
20. An unlimited
unlimited company
with the sanction of
of a special
special resolution
the other
other requirements of
ofthis Act, convert itself
itself into
into aa
with the
the requirements
requirements of
of section 21 and the
limited company,
company,but
butsuch
such conversion
conversion shall
shall not
not affect
affect the
the liability
liability of
of its
its members
members in
in respect
respect of
of
limited
any debts,
incurredororcontracts
contractsentered
enteredinto
intoby,
by,with
withororon
onbehalf
behalfofofthe
debts, liabilities
liabilities or obligations
obligations incuned
the
company before the conversion.

Notice ofintended
ojcompany.
Notice
of intended conversion of
company.
Any company
company intending
intendingto
to convert
convertitself
itselfinto
intoanother
anothertype
typeor
orform
formof
ofcompany
company shall
shall not
not
21. (1) Any
three weeks
weeks before
date of
ofthe
the meeting
meeting convened
convened for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
ofpassing
passing the
the
less than three
before the date
give notice
notice in
inthe
the Gazette
Gazette of
of such
such intention,
intention, specifying
specifyingthe
theparticulars
particulars
required special resolution,
resolution, give
proposed conversion
meeting: This
This subsection
subsection shall
shall not
not
of the proposed
conversion and
and the
the date and place of the meeting:
apply to
intending to
to convert
convert itself
itself into
into aa public
public company.
company.
apply
to any
any private
private company
company intending
If any
any company intending to convert
convert itself
itself into
into another
another type
type or
or form
form of
of company
company is
is aa
(2) If
public company, it shall,
(I) to every creditor
creditor
public
shall, in addition, send aa notice referred to in subsection (1)
.ofthe
thecompany
company by
by registered
registered post
post not
not less
lessthan
thanthree
three weeks
weeks before
before the
the date
date of
ofthe
the meeting.
meeting.
of
)

Contentsandform
ofarticles
on conversion.
Contents
andform of
articles on
When the articles of any company
22. When
company are to be altered for the purpose of converting the company
19or
or 20,
20, the
the provisions
provisions of
ofsections
sections 48(2)
48(2)
into another
another type
type or
or form
form of
of company
company under
under section,
section, 19
form of
ofarticles
shall apply
apply mutatis
mutatismutandis
mutandisto
tothe
the articles
articlesof
ofthe
the
and 49(1) as to the
the contents and form
articles shall
company.
said company,

Amendment
when conversion
conversioneffective.
Amen
dmenlojcertificateof'incorporation
of certjficate of incorporation ojconvertedcompany
of converted company and
andwhen
effective
The Registrar
Registrar shall, on the
the registration
registration of
of the
the special
special resolution,
resolution,upon
uponpayment
paymentof
ofthe
the
23. (1) The
prescribed fee and upon being
being satisfied
satisfied that
that the
the requirements
requirements of
oftheAct
have been complied
complied with,
with,
prescribed
the Act have
companies and shall issue an
an amended
amended certificate of
of
register any
any conversion
conversion in
in the
the register of companies
stating the date
date of
ofthe
first registration
registration of
ofthe
the company,
company,its
itsformer
former name,
name, the
the name
name
incorporation, stating
the first
as altered and
and the
the nature
nature ofthe
of the conversion.
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(2) Any
Anysuch
suchconversion,
conversion,shall
takeeffect,
effect,as
asfrom
fromthe
thedate
dateofofthe
theamended
amendedcertificateof
(2)
shall take
certificate of
(l).
incorporation issued
issued under subsection
subsection (1).
incorporation
The Registrar
Registrar shall give notice
notice in
in the
the Gazette
Gazette of
ofthe
theconversion
conversionof
ofa
companyinto
into
(3) The
a company
another type
type or
or form
formof
of company.
company.
another

ofconversion
ofotherregisters.
Effect of
conversion and
and alteration
alteration of
other registers.
(I) The
Theconversion
conversionof
ofaacompany
companyinto
intoanother
anothertype
typeororform
formofofcompany
companyunder
underthis
thisAct
Act
24. (1)
the corporateexistenceofthe
corporate existence ofthe company
the date
its first
registration,
companyas
asfrom
fromthe
dateof
ofits
firstregistration,
shall not affect
affectthe
any of
ofits
obligationsincurred
incurredor
orcontracts
contractsentered
enteredinto
by,with,
with,
nor any
its rights, debts, liabilities,
liabilities, obligations
into by,
or on its
its behalf
behalf at
at any
anytime
time or
orrender
renderdefective
defectiveany
anylegal
legalproceedings
proceedingsby
byororagainst
againstthe
the
andlegalproceedings
maynotwithstanding
company, and
legal proceedings that couldhave
could have continuedor
continued or commenced, may
notwithstanding
such conversion,
conversion,be
continuedor
or commenced
commencedagainst
againstthe
thecompany
companyasasconverted.
converted.
such
be continued
company,
asaa result
resultofthe
oftheconversion
conversionofofthe
companyinto
intoanother
anothertype
typeororform
formof
(2) ifIfas
the company
of company,
any alteration
pursuant to
alteration in
in its
its name
name pursuant
to the requirements
requirementsof
ofthis
thisAct
Actisisnecessary,
necessary, the
the alteration
alteration
shall not be
be deemed
deemedto
change of
of name
name for
for the
the purposes
purposesof
ofsection
section38.
38.
to be a change
Upon the
the production
production by
by aa company
company of an amended
amended certificate
certificate of incorporation
incorporationor
(3) Upon
or a
officer charged
charged with
with the
the maintenance
maintenance of a
certified copy thereof to any registrar or other officer
register under
underany
anyAct,and
compliancewith
the requirements
requirementsofofsuch
suchregister
registeror
officeras
as
register
Act, and on compliance
with the
or officer
form of application, if any, and the payment of
registraror
or
to the form
of any prescribed fee, such registrar
officer shall make in his register all such alterations
alterations as
as are
are necessary
necessary by
by reason
reason of
ofthe
other officer
the
conversion of
ofthe
company into
into another
another type
type or
orform
formofofcompany.
company.
conversion
the company

Prohibition of
ofassociation
orpartnershipexceedingtwentymembers,
andexemption.
Prohibition
association orpartnership
exceeding twenty members, and
exemption.
(1) No
Nocompany,
company, association,
association, syndicate
syndicate or
or partnership
partnershipconsisting
consistingofofmore
morethan
thantwenty
twenty
25. (1)
persons shall
permitted or
persons
shall be
be permitted
or formed
formed in
in Swaziland
Swaziland for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of carrying
carryingon
on any
any
business that
tharhas
of gain
gain by
by the
the company,
company,association,
syndicate
business
has for its object the acquisition
acquisition of
association, syndicate
or partnership,
partnership, or by the individual
individual members
membersthereof,
thereof,unless
unlessititisisregistered
registeredasasaacompany
company
ofsome
someother
otherlaw.
law.
under this
this Act
Act or
or is
is formed
formed in
in pursuance
pursuanceof
under
(2) Subsection
Subsection(1)
(I) shall
shall not
not apply
applywith
withreference
referencetotothe
theformation
formationby
bypersons
personsqualified
qualified
carry on any
any organised
organised professions
professions which
which are
aredesignated
designatedby
bythe
theMinister
Ministerby
bynotice
noticeininthe
the
to carry
Gazette, or
or any
any associations,
associations,syndicate
partnership for
for the
the purpose
purposeof
ofcarrying
carryingand/or
any
Gazette,
syndicate or partnership
and/or any
combinations of
ofsuch
such professions.
professions.
combinations
The Minister
Minister may,
may, by notice in the Gazette,
Gazette, grant
grant the
the exemption
exemptionof
of an
an association,
association,
(3) The
ofthat
section 25(1)
25(1)where
wherehe
he is
is satisfied
satisfiedthat
syndicateor
or partnership
partnershipfrom
requirement of
syndicate
from requirement
that section
that the
principal purpose
purpose of
ofthe
syndicate or partnership
partnership is
is not the direct
directacquisition
principal
the association, syndicate
acquisition or
gain
members but
gain by
by itit or
or its individual
individualmembers
but the
the furtherance
furtheranceof
oftheir
theircollective
collectiveinterests.
interests.

businessforgain
gainnot
nottotobe
becorporate
bodies.
Unregistered associations carrying on businessfor
corporate bodies.
26. No association
association of persons formed for the purpose
purpose of
of carrying
carryingon
on any
anybusiness
business that has
has
membersthereof,
thereof,
for its
its objects
objectsthe
acquisitionof
gain by
by the
the association
associationor
orby
bythe
theindividual
individualmembers
for
the acquisition
of gain
shall be a body corporate,
corporate,unless
is registered
registeredas
asaacompany
companyunder
underthis
thisAct
Actororisisformed
formedinin
unless itit is
pursuance of
of some
some other
other law.
law.
pursuance
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CHAPTER IV
CHAPTER
OBJECTS,CAPACITY,
CAPACITY, POWERS,
POWERS,NAMES,
NAMES,REGISTRATION
REGISTRATION
FORMATION, OBJECTS,
AND TNCORPORATION
INCORPORATION OF
OFCOMPANIES,
COMPANIES,MATITERS
MATTERS
AND
INCIDENTAL THERETO
THERETO AND
ANDDEREGISTRATION
DEREGISTRATION
Objectsand
Powers
Formation, Objects
and Powers

Modeofforming
company.
Mode
offorming company.
27. Any two or more persons associated
associated for
for aa lawful purpose
purpose or,
or, where
wherethe
thecompany
companytotobe
be
formed is to be
be aa private
privatecompany
companywith
singlemember,
member, any
anyone
personfor
foraalawful
lawful purpose,
purpose,
formed
with aasingle
one person
may
may form
form an incorporated
incorporated company
companyby
by complying
complyingwith
withthis
thisAct
Actininrespect
respectof
ofregistration.
registration.

Capacity of
ofcompanies.
Capacity
companies.
~8.Where
Wherethe
thecompany's
company'smemorandum
memorandum states
states that
that the
the object
object of the company
company is
8.
is to
to carry on
businessas
generalcommercial
companythe
companyshallhave
powerto
do all
all such
such things
things as
as
business
as general
commercial company
the company
shall have power
to do
are incidental
or conducive
by it.it.
incidentalor
conduciveto
tothe
the[carrying]
[carrying]on
onofofany
anytrade
tradeororbusiness
businessby

A company's
company'scapacity
not limited
limitedbyits
A
capacity not
by its memorandum.
memorandum.
29. (1)
(1)The
Thevalidity
validityof
anact
actdone
doneby
companyshall
notbe
becalled
calledinto
question on
on the
the ground
ground
29.
of an
by aacompany
shall not
into question
ofassociation.
association.
lack of capacity
capacityby
reason of
of any
any provision
provisionin
inthe
thecompany's
company'smemorandum
of lack
by reason
memorandum of
(2) A
A member
memberof
companymay
bring proceedings
proceedingsto
restrainthe
doingofan
(2)
of aa company
may bring
to restrain
the doing
of an act which, but
for subsection
subsection(I),
would be
be beyond
beyondthe
company'scapacity
capacity and
andno
no such
suchproceedings
shall lie
lie in
for
(1), would
the company's
proceedings shall
respect
of an act
of aalegal
from a previous
respectofan
act to
to be
be done
donein
in the
the fulfilment
fulfilmentof
legalobligation
obligationarising
arisingfroma
previousact
actofofthe
the
company.
company.
(3) (a)
(a)The
Thedirectors
directorsshall
shallobserve
observeany
anylimitations
limitationson
theirpowers
powersin
thememorandum
memorandum and
and
(3)
on their
in the
articles of associationand
any action
action by
by the
the directors
directorswhich,
articles
association and any
which, but for subsection
subsection (I),
beyond the
the company's
company'scapacity
capacitymay
mayonly
onlybe
beratified
ratifiedby
by the
the company
companyby
by
would be beyond
specialresolution.
special
resolution.
(b) AAresolution
resolution ratifying
ratifyingthe
theaction
actionreferred
referredtotoininparagraph
paragraph(a)
(a)shall
shallnot
not affect
affect any
any
incurred by
by the directors
directors or
or any
any other
other person
person and relief from any such
liability incurred
special resolution.
resolution.
liabilityshall
be agreed
agreedto
separatelyby
by special
liability
shall be
to separately

powerofdirectors
the company.
company.
Power of directors to bind
bind the
30. (1) Where a person is dealing with a company in good faith,
faith, the
the power
powerof
ofthe
theboard
board of
of
deemedtotobe
befree
freefrom
fromany
any
directorsto
bind the
the company,
company, or
or authorise
authoriseothers
otherstotodo
doso,
so,shall
shallbe
bedeemed
directors
to bind
limitations under the company's
company's memorandum
and articles
of association.
memorandumand
articlesof
association.
(2) For
For the purposes
purposes of
of this
this sectionsection-

(a) aaperson
persondeals
withaacompany
companyifhe
partyto
transaction or
or other
otheract
act to which
(a)
deals with
if he isisaaparty
to transaction
which the
company is aa party;
party;
company
personshall
shallnot
notbe
beregarded
regardedasasacting
actingininbad
badfaith
faithby
byreason
reasononly
onlyof
ofhis
his knowing
knowing
(b) aaperson
of the directors
directors under
under the company's
that an act is beyond
beyond the powers
powers of
that
company's
and
or articles
articlesofassociation;
memorandum or
of association; and
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personshall
shallbe
bepresumed
presumedto
tohave
have acted
actediningood
good faith
faith unless
unlessthe
thecontrary
contrary isis proved.
proved.
(c) aaperson
Subsection(1)
(l)shall
shallnot
notaffect
affectany
anyright
rightof
ofa
memberof
ofthe
companyto
tobring
bring proceedings
proceedings
(3) Subsection
a member
the company
restrain the
the doing
doing of
ofan
an act
act which
which is
is beyond
beyond the powers
powers of
ofdirectors
directors and
and no
no such
such proceedings
proceedings
to restrain
shall lie in
in respect of
ofan
done in fulfilment
fulfilmentof
ofa
legal obligation
obligationarising
arisingfrom
fromaaprevious
previousact
act
an act to be done
a legal
of the
the company.
company.
of
(4) Subsection
Subsection(1)
(1)shall
shall not
notaffect
affectany
any liability
liabilityincurred
incurredby
by the
the directors,
directors,or
orany
anyother
other person,
person,
ofthe
by reason of
the directors exceeding their powers.

No duty
duty to
to enquire
enquireasto
capacity of
ofcompanyor
No
as to capacity
company or authorityofdirectors.
authority of directors.
party to
to a transaction with aa company is not bound
bound to
to enquire
enquireas
as to
to whether
whether itit is
is permitted
permitted
31. A party
by the
the company's
company's memorandum
memorandumor
or as
as to any
any limitation
limitation on
on the powers
powers of
ofthe
the board
board of
ofdirectors
by
directors to
the company
company or
or authorise
authorise others
others to
to do
do so.
so.
bind the

Abolitionof
ofthe
doctrine of
ofconstructive
Abolition
the doctrine
constructive notice.
A person
person shall
shall not
not be
be taken
taken to
to have
have notice
notice of
ofany
any matter
matter merely
merely because
because of its being
32. (1) A
ofCompanies
(andthus
thusavailable
availablefor
forinspection)
inspection)
disclosed in
in any
any document
document kept
keptby
by the
the Registrar
Registrar of
disclosed
Companies (and
available by the company for inspection.
or made available
Subsection(I)
(1)shall
shallnot
notaffect
affectthe
thequestion
questionwhether
whetheraaperson
personisisaffected
affectedby
bynotice
noticeofofany
any
(2) Subsection
matter by
by reason
reason of
ofaa failure
failure to
to make
make such
such enquiries
enquiriesas
asought
ought reasonably
reasonablytotobe
bemade.
made.
matter
In this
this section
section 'document'
'document'includes
includesany
any material
material which
which contains
contains information.
information.
(3) In

Invalidity of
ofcertain
transactionsinvolving
involvingdirectors.
Invalidity
certain transactions
directors.
(1) Where
Where aacompany
company enters
enters into
into aa transaction
transaction to
to which
which the
theparties
partiesinclude
includeaadirector
director of
ofthe
33. (1)
the
company or of
of its holding company,
company, or a person connected
connected with
with such
suchaadirector
directoror
oraacompany
company
whom such a director
director is
is associated,
associated, and the board
board of
ofdirectors,
directors, in
in connection
connection with
with that
that
with whom
transaction, exceed
exceed any
any limitation
limitation on
on their
their powers
powers under
under the
the company's
company'smemorandum
memorandumor
orarticles,
articles,
transaction,
ofthe
the company.
company.
the option
option of
the transaction is voidable at the
Whetheror
or not
not the
thetransaction
transaction referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection(1)
(1) isisavoided,
avoided, any
any party
partyto
tosuch
such
(2) Whether
and any
any director
director of
ofthe
the company
company who
who authorised
authorised the
the transaction
transactionisisliable
liable to
to-transaction, and
(a)
account to the company
company for
for any
any gain
gain which
which he
he has
has made
madedirectly
directlyor
orindirectly
indirectlyby
bythe
the
(a) account
transaction; and
indemnify
companyfor
forany
anyloss
lossorordamage
damageresulting
resultingfrom
fromthe
thetransaction.
transaction.
(b) indemni'
thethecompany

(l) or
or (2)
(2) shall
shall be
be construed
construedas
asexcluding
excludingthe
theoperation
operationof
ofany
any
Nothing in
in sub-sections
sub-sections (1)
(3) Nothing
other enactment
enactmentor
or rule
rule of
oflaw
by virtue
virtue of
ofwhich
the transaction
transactionmay
maybe
becalled
calledininquestion
questionor
orany
any
other
law by
which the
to the
the company
company that
that may
may arise.
arise.
liability to
The transaction
transaction ceases to be voidable if
(4) The
if-restitution of
of any
any money
money or other asset which
which was
subject -- matter of the
the
(a) restitution
was the subject

transaction is no longer possible;
possible; or
or
the company
company isis indemnified
indemnified for
for any
any loss
loss or
or damage
damage resulting
resulting from
from the
the
(b) the
transaction; or
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rightsacquired
acquiredbonafide
bonafidefor
forvalue
valueandwithout
actualnoticeofthe
directorsexceeding
(c) rights
and without actual
notice of the directors
exceeding
person who
who isis not
not party
party to
to the
thetransaction
transactionwould
would be
be affected
affectedby
by
their powers by aa person
the avoidance; or
thetransaction
transactionisisratified
ratifiedby
bythe
thecompany
companyiningeneral
generalmeeting
meetingordinary
ordinaryor
orspecial
special
(d) the
resolution
resolution or
or otherwise
otherwise as
as the
the case
case may
may require.
A person
person other
other than
(5) A
than aadirector
directorof
ofthe
thecompany
company isis not
notliable
liableunder
under subsection
subsection (2)
(2) ifif he
he
shows that
transaction was
shows
that at the time the transaction
was entered
entered into
into he
he did
did not
not know
know the
the directors
directorswere
were
exceedingtheir
theirpowers.
exceeding
powers.
(6) This
This section
section does not
not affect
affect the operation
operation of section
section 30
30 in
in relation
relation to any
any party
party to
to the
the
transaction not
not within
within subsection
subsection (2)
(2) (a)
(a) or
or (b),
(b), and
and where
whereaatransaction
transactionisisvoidable
voidableby
byvirtue
virtueof
of
transaction
and valid
valid by
by virtue
virtue of
of section
section 30 in favour of
of such
suchaaperson,
person,the
thecourt
courtmay,
may,on
on the
the
this section
section and
this
application
that person
company,make
makesuch
such order
orderaffirming,
affirming,reversing
reversingor
or setting
settingaside
aside
applicationof
ofthat
personor
or ofthe
of thecompany,
transaction, on
on such
such terms,
terms, as
as may
may appear to the court to be
be just.
the transaction,
'\

Pre-incorporation contracts.
Pre-incorporation

34. Any contract
contract made
made in
in writing
writing by
by aa person
person professing
professingtotoact
actasasan
anagent
agentorortrustee
trusteefor
foraa
company not
not yet formed,
incorporatedor
or registered
registeredshall
shall be
be capable
capableof
of being
being ratified
ratified or
or adopted
adopted
company
formed, incorporated
made binding
binding upon
upon and
and enforceable
enforceableby
suchcompany
companyafter
afterit
has been
been registered
registered
by or otherwise
otherwise made
by such
it has
incorporatedand
registeredat
thetime
timewhen
whenthe
contractwas
wasmade,
made,
as ifit
if it had been duly formed,
formed, incorporated
and registered
at the
the contract
if:if:(a) the
thememorandum
memorandumcontains
contains as
as one of the objects the adoption or
or ratification
ratificationof'~ch
ofUch
contract; and
contract;
(b) the
thecontract
contractor
oraacertified
certifiedcopy
copythereof
thereofisisdelivered
deliveredto
to the
theRegistrar
Registrarsimultaneously
simultaneously
associationinterms
termsofofsection
section
with the delivery of the memorandumand
memorandum and articles of
ofassociationin
52.

Subsidiarynot
notto
tolend
lendmoney
moneyto
toholding
holdingcompany.
company.
Subsidiary
35. (1)
(I) Subject
Subjecttotosub-section
sub-section(3),
(3),no
nopart
partofofthe
fundsofofa
companyshall
shallbe
beemployed
employeddirectly
directly
35.
the funds
a company
or
loansby
byany
anyother
othermeans
meansto
to any
anycompany
companywhich
whichisisits
itsholding
holdingcompany
companyor
orwhich
which
or indirectly
indirectlyin
in loans
of the
the holding
holdingcompany
companybut
notaasubsidiary
subsidiaryofofitselfunless
suchloan
loanisisauthorised
authorised
is a subsidiary
subsidiary of
but not
itself unless such
by special resolution
resolution of
of the
the company.
company.
(2) Sub-section
Sub-section(l)
shallnot
notbe
beconstrued
construedasasprohibiting
prohibitingthe
thelending
lendingof
moneyin
theordinary
ordinary
(2)
(1) shall
of money
in the
ofbusiness
business by
by aa company
company actually
actually carrying
carrying on a business
business which includes the lending of
of
course of
course
money.
money.
company shall directly
directly or indirectly
indirectly (whether
(3) No company
(whether through
through the
the instrumentality
instrumentalityofofits
its
subsidiary or otherwise)
otherwise) provide
provide any
any security
security to
to another
another person
personin
in connection
connectionwith
with an
an obligation
obligation
subsidiary
subsidiary of that holding company
of any company which is its holding company or which is a subsidiary
not aa subsidiary
subsidiary itself.
itself.
but not
Whereany
any part
part of
of the
the funds
funds of
of aa company
company is employed
employed1'!'\oocontravention
subsection
(4) Where
1contravention ofofsubsection
holding company
companyconcerned,and
everydirector
directoror
officerof
eithercompany
company
(l), the company, the holding
(1),
concerned, and every
or officer
of either
who authorises
authorises or
or knowingly
knowinglyisisaaparty
partyto
to the
thecontravention,
contravention,commits
commitsan
anoffence.
offence.
who
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Company not to bea
bea member
member of
ofits
its holding company.
(1) Save
Saveasasisisprovided
providedininthis
thissection,
section, no
nocompany
companyshall
shallbe
beaamember
memberofofa
companywhich
which isis
36. (1)
a company
company, and any allotment, issue
issue or
or transfer
transfer of
ofshares
ofa
company to
to its
its subsidiary
subsidiary
its holding
holding company,
shares of
a company
shall be void.
Subsection (1) shall
shall not apply in relation to aa subsidiary
subsidiary acting
acting in
in aa representative
representative
(2) Subsection
capacity or as
as aa trustee,
trustee, unless
unless the
the holding
holding company
company or aa subsidiary
subsidiary thereof
thereof is
is beneficially
beneficially
capacity
not so
so interested
interested only
only by
by way
way of
ofsecurity
security for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
ofaa
interested under the trust and is not

transaction
transaction entered
entered into
into by it in the ordinary
ordinary course
course of
ofaa business
business which
which includes
includesthe
the lending
lending of
of
money.
money.
(3) Nothing
Nothing in
in this
this section
section may
may be construed as preventing·
preventing (a) a subsidiary which, at the
the commencement of
of this section is, or before it became a
(a)
subsidiary was, lawfully a member of
of its holding
holding company,
company, from
from continuing
continuing to
to be
be aa
ofthe
member, but no such
such subsidiary shall have the right to vote at meetings of
the holding
company or any
any class
class of
of members thereof; or
theallotment
allotmentororissue
issueof
ofcapitalization
sharesby
bythe
theholding
holdingcompany
companytotoits
itssubsidiary.
subsidiary.
(b) the
capitalization shares

(1)and
and(3)
(3) shall,
shall, subject
subjectto
to subsection
subsection(2),
(2),apply
apply to
toaanominee
nominee of
ofa
Subsections(1)
(4) Subsections
a company
which is a subsidiary as
as ifreference
ifreference in the said subsections
subsections to such a company included references
to such a nominee.
Name of
ofa
Name
a company
(1) The
TheRegistrar
Registrarmay,
may, on
on written
written application
application on
on the
the prescribed
prescribed form
form and
and on
on payment
payment of
ofthe
37. (1)
the
prescribed fee, reserve
pending registration
registration of a company or a change
reserve a name
name pending
change of
of name
name by an
existing company; and such reservation
reservation shall
shall be for a period
of60
existing
period of
60 days or much longer period, not
exceeding in
in all
all 90
90 days,
days, as
as the Registrar
Registrar may,
may, for special
special reasons,
reasons,allow.
allow.
exceeding
(2) No name
name shall
shall be reserved
reserved and
company shall
registered by
name which
(2)
and no
no company
shall be registered
by aa name
which is
is
identical
identical with
with that for which
which a reservation is current or
or with
with that
that of
ofaa registered
registered company
company or
or aa
foreign company,
company, which
name as to be
be calculated
calculated to
registered foreign
which so
so nearly
nearly resembles
resembles any
any such
such name
deceive unless the registered company
company or registered
registered foreign
foreign company
companyisisin
in liquidation
liquidationand
andsignified
signified
deceive
such manner as the Registrar
Registrar may
may require.
require.
its consent to the registration in such
Unless otherwise
otherwise ordered
ordered by
by the
the Minister,
Minister, the
the Registrar
Registrarshall
shall not
not register
registeraacompany
company by
by
(3) Unless
a name which in his opinion is calculated to mislead the public
public or
or to
to cause annoyance
annoyance or
or an
an offence
or class
class ofperson
ofperson or
orisissuggestive
suggestiveof
ofblasphemy
indecency,ororaaname
namerepresenting
representing
to any person or
blasphemy ororindecency,
occupation for
for which personal qualifications
qualifications are
are required.
required.
an occupation
Without the
the consent
consent of
of the
the Minister,
Minister, no
no company
company shall
shall be
be registered
registered by
by aa name
name which
which
(4) Without
include the words
words "Commonwealth"
"Commonwealth" "Crown",
"Crown", "Government",
"Government", "Royal", "Prime Minister", "State"
combined words
words "United Nations" or any
any other
other word
word or
or words,
words, abbreviation
abbreviation or
or initial
initial
or the combined
which
patronage of
the King or Ngwenyama, or
which import
import or
or suggest
suggest that it enjoys or will enjoy the patronage
ofthe
of the Government
Government of
ofany
any other
other country
country or
or of
ofany
any department
departmentof
ofany
anysuch
suchGovernment
Governmentororofofthe
of
the
ofthe
the United
UnitedNations.
Nations.
General Assembly of
(5) Where
Where aacompany
company through
through inadvertence
inadvertenceor
or otherwise
otherwiseisisregistered,
registered,whether
whetheroriginally
originallyor
or
ofaa change of
of name, by a name
provisions of
ofthis
section,
by reason
reason of
by
name which
which would not, under the provisions
this section,
permitted to
to be
be used
used for
for the
the registration
registration of
ofaacompany,
company, the
the Registrar
Registrarwithin
withinfive
fiveyears
yearsofofthe
the
be permitted
registration,
registration, may,
may, in
in writing,
writing, order
order the
the company
companytoto change
change its
its name
name and
and the
the company
company shall
shall
do so
so within
within aa period
period of
ofsix
six weeks
weeks from
from the
the date
date of
ofthe
written order
orderor
orsuch
such longer
longer
thereupon do
the written
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period as
as the
the Registrar
Registrarmay
allow.
period
may allow.

Changeof
ofname.
Change
name.
38. (1)
(1) AAcompany
company may,
may, by
by special
special resolution
resolutionchange
changeits
itsname,
name.
is changed
changedintermsof
thissection,
theRegistrar
shallenter
enter
(2) Where
Wherethenameofthecompany
(2)
the name of the company is
in terms of this
section, the
Registrar shall
the
name on the register inplaceofthe
in place of the formername,andshallissueacertificate
former name, and shall issue a certificate ofincorporation
of incorporation
the new
newnameontheregister
altered
to meet
meetthe
new name
has been
been entered
enteredin
in the
theregister
registerin
inplace
placeof
ofthe
theformer
formername.
name.
altered to
the new
name that has
(3) The
Thechange
changeof
nameshall,
(3)
of name
shall, at the expense
expense of the companyconcerned.be
company concemed,be advertised by the
and in
in the newspaper
newspaperpublished
andcirculating
circulatingin
Swaziland.
Registrarin
in the
the Gazette and
Registrar
published and
in Swaziland.
change of
of nameof
obligations
(4) AAchange
(4)
name of a company shallnot
shall not affectanyrights,
affect any rights, debts,
debts, liabilities
liabilities or
or obligations
of the
the company,
company, nor render
render defective any
anylegal
legalproceedings
proceedingsby
oragainst
againstthe
company,and
andany
any
by or
the company,
commencedby
byor
oragainst
againstititprior
priorto
tosuch
such
legal proceedings
proceedings thatcould
that couldhave
havebeencontinued
been continued ororcommenced
phange of
of name,
name, may,
may, notwithtanding such change
change of
of name,
name,be
be continued
continuedor
orcommenced
commenced by
byor
or
)thange
against the
the company
company under
under its
its new
new name.
name.
against
Upon the production
production by the company
company of
of an
an amended
amendedcertificate
certificate of incorporation
incorporation or aa
(5) Upon
certificate
the change
of the nameof
name of such companyor
company or a certifiedcopythereofto
certified copy thereof to any registrar
certificateof
ofthe
changeofthe
withthe
of aa register
registerunder
anyAct,and
compliance with
with
otherofficercharged
or other
officer charged with
the maintenance
maintenance of
under any
Act, and on compliance
the requirements
requirements of
ofsuch
suchregistrar
registrarof
officeras
tothe
theform
formof
application,ififany,
any,and
the payment
payment
the
of officer
as to
of application,
and the
ofany
fee, such
such registrar
registraror
officershall
makein
of
any prescribed fee,
or other
other officer
shall make
in his registerall
register all such alterations
alterations
as are
arenecessary
necessary by
by reason
reasonof
ofthe
changeof
ofthe
nameofofthe
thecompany.
company.
as
the change
the name
(6) A
A company
company shall
shall not
not be
be registered
registeredwith
with aa name
namesimilar
similarto
to or
or identical
identicalwith
with the
the previous
previous
company that
that has
haschanged
changedits
itsname
namefor
foraaperiod
periodofofthree
threeyears
yearsfrom
fromsuch
suchchange.
change.
nameof
ofaacompany
name
Recourse
Recourseto
to Court
Courtin matters
mattersastonames.
as to names.

39. Any
Anycompany
company or person
person aggrieved
aggrieved by any
any decision
decision of
of the
the Registrar
Registrarunder
section37
37 or
or38
38
39.
under section
may, within one month after such decision
order, apply
apply to
to the
the Court
Court for
for relief,
relief,and
and the
the Court
Court
may,
decision or order,
have power
power to consider
consider the merits of any such
such matter,
matter, to receive
receive further evidence
evidence and to
shall have
make
make any
anyorder
orderitit deems
deems fit.
fit.

Formalrequirements
astonamesofcompanies
Form
a] requirements as
to names of companies..
.40.
(1) Subject
Subjectto
this section
section 40. (1)
to this
(a)
the name
name of a public
companyshall
include,as
as its
its last
last word,
word,the
the word
word"Limited";
"Limited";
public company
shall include,
(a) the
thename
name of
of aa private
private company shall include as its last two words, "(Proprietary)
(b) the
Limited".
Thereshall
shallbe
includedin
inthe
the name
nameof
ofany
anyforeign
foreigncompanythe
memorandumofofwhich
which
(2) There
be included
company the memorandum
has been
been registered
registered under
under this
this Act,
Act, the
the statements
statements"Incorporated
"Incorporatedinin...... (stating
(stating the name of the
foreign
countryconcerned)"subjoinedto
such name.
name.
foreign country
concerned)" subjoined to such
(3) There
Thereshallbe
includedin
thename
nameof
any association
association not
notfor
forgain
incorporated under
underthis
(3)
shall be included
in the
of any
gain incorporated
this
Act,
name.
Act, the
the statement
statement Incorporated under
under Section
Section17
17subjoined
subjoinedto
tosuch
suchname.
(4) IfIfaa company
company is
isbeingwoundup
(4)
being wound up by
by the
the Court,
Court, voluntarily
voluntarily or
or is
is underjudicialmanagement,
underjudicial management,
Liquidation"or
or "Under
"Under Judicial
JudicialManagement"as
statement"In
the statement
"In Liquidation", "In Voluntary Liquidation"
Management" as
the case
casemaybe,
and be
be subjoined
subjoinedto
thename
nameof
thecompany
companyconcernedand
the
may be, shallbe
shall be includedin
included in and
to the
of the
concerned and
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ifthe
if the winding-up order or judicial
judicial management
management order
order isisdischarged,
discharged,or
orthe
thevoluntary
voluntarywinding-up
winding-up
statement shall be omitted from
from the
the name
name of
ofsuch
such company.
company.
ceases, such statement
The addition
addition to
to or
or omission
omission from
from the
the name
name of
ofany
any company
company of
ofthe
the words
words or
or statements
statements
(5) The
prescribed by
prescribed
by this
this section
sectionas
as aa result
result of
of the
the conversion
conversion of
of aa company
company into
into another
anothertype
typeof
of
judicial management
managementorder
orderor
or the
the cessation
cessation of
of
company, or the discharge
discharge of
of aawinding-up
winding-up order
order or
orjudicial
winding-up shall
deemed to
to be
be aachange
change ofofname
namefor
forthe
thepurposes
purposesofofsection
section
voluntary winding-up
shall not be deemed
38(1)
38(1)::
of such addition or omission
Provided that section 338(2),
8(2), (3)
(3) and
and (4)
(4) shall
shall apply in the case of
ofname.
as if it were aa change of
name.
subsection (4)
(4) aa statement
statementisisto
tobe
beadded
addedto
toor
orisisto
tobe
beomitted
omittedfrom
fromthe
thename
name of
of
(6) IfIfunder
under subsection
a company, the liquidator orjudicial
or judicial manager, as the case may be, shall within seven days after his
discharge, as the case may be, apply
apply to the
the Registrar
Registrar on
on the
the prescribed
prescribed form
form
appointment or his discharge,
on payment
payment of
ofthe
prescribed fee
fee for
for such
such statement
statementto
tobe
beadded
addedtotoororomitted
omittedfrom
fromthe
thename
name
and on
the prescribed
of
ofthe
the company, and the Registrar shall issue aa certificate
certificate of
ofchange
change of
ofname.
name.
(7) IfIfaa company
company fails to comply with
with subsection
subsection (1),
(1), (2),
(2), (3),
(3), (4)
(4) or
or(5)
(5)or
orininany
anyway
way uses
uses
provision, itit shall
shall be
beguilty
guiltyof
ofan
anoffence.
offence.
a name in contravention of such provision,
(8) IfIfa
liquidator orjudicial
or judicialmanager
managerfails
failstotocomply
complywith
withsubsection
subsection(6),
(6),he
heshall
shallbe
be guilty
guilty of
of
a liquidator
an offence.
offence,

Useand
by company.
company.
Use
and publicationofname
publication of name by
41. (1)
(l) Every
Every company
company shall (a) display its name on the outside of
ofits
its registered
registered office
office and
and every
every office
office or
or place
place in
in
(a)
conspicuous position
positionand
andinincharacters
characters easily
easily
which its business
business is carried on, in aa conspicuous
legible;
legible;
haveits
itsname
nameengraved
engravedininlegible
legiblecharacters
characterson
onits
itsseal
seal(if
(ifany);
(b) have
any);
have its
its name
name and
and number
number of
of its Certificate
Certificate of
ofIncorporation
mentioned in
in legible
(c) have
Incorporation mentioned
publications of
ofthe
company and
and in
in all bills
characters in all notices
notices and other official publications
the company
of exchange, promissory notes, endorsements,
endorsements, cheques,
cheques,and
and orders
ordersfor
for money
money or
or
goods purporting to be signed
signed by
by or
or on
on behalf
goods
behalfof
ofthe
the company
company and
and in
in all
all letters,
letters,
and letters
letters of
ofcredit
creditof
ofthe
thecompany:
company:
delivery notes,
notes, invoices, receipts, and
Provided that for the purpose of this subsection the abbreviations "Ltd.",
"Ltd.", "(Pty)",
"(Pty)", "Co."
"Co." and
and
may be used for the words
"(Proprietary)", "Company"
"Company"and
and"and",
"and",respectively
respectively
"&" may
words "Limited", "(Proprietary)",

in a company's name.
Any director
director or officer
officer of a company
company or any
any person acting
acting on its behalf commits
commits an
(2) Any
an
offence if he (a) uses or authorises
authorises the use ofany
of any seal purporting
purporting to be
be a seal of the company whereon
(a)

its name
name is not
not so
so engraved as aforesaid;
issuesororauthorises
authorisesthe
theissue
issueofofany
noticeororother
otherofficial
officialpublication
publicationofofthe
company,
(b) issues
any notice
the company,
authorises to
to be
be signed
signed on
on behalf
behalfof
ofthe
companyany
anybill
bill or
orexchange,
exchange,
or signs or authorises
the company
promissory note, endorsement, cheque
cheque or
or order
order for
formoney
money or
orgoods,
goods,wherein
whereinits
its
promissory
or,
name is not
not mentioned in manner aforesaid; or,
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(c) issues
issuesor
orauthorises
authorisesthe
theissue
issueofofany
anyletter,
letter,delivery
deliverynote,
note, invoice,
invoice,receipt
receiptof
ofletter
letter of
of
credit or the company wherein its name is not mentioned in manner aforesaid.
aforesaid.
ofsub-section
(2)shall,
shall, in
in addition,
addition,be
beliable
liableto
to the
the
A person
person convicted
convictedof
of'a
contravention of
(3) A
a contraventiOn
sub-section (2)
holder of the
bill of exchange,
exchange, promissory
promissory note,
order for
money or
for the
holder
the bill
note, cheque
cheque or
or order
for money
or goods for
the
amount thereof unless it is duly paid by
by the
the company.
company.
amount
(4) If
Ifany
requirements of
of subsection
subsection (1),
(1), itit shall
shal1be
be guilty
any company fails to comply with the requirements
ofan
/
of
an offence.
offence.

Improper use ofword
of word"Limited"
"Limited"or
or "Incorporated"
"Incorporated" an offence.
offence

42. Any
Any individual
individual trading
trading or
or carrying
carrying on
on business under aa name
name or
or title
title of
ofwhich
which the
the word
word
"Limited" or
last word,
word, unless
unless duly
duly incorporated
incorporated under
under this
this Act
Act or
orany
any
"Limited"
or "Incorporated" is the last
offence.
other law, commits an offence.
OF ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATION
MEMORANDUM OF

(

Requirementsf'ormemorandumofassociation.
Requirements
for memorandum of association.
The memorandum
memorandumof
ofthe
the company
company shall
shal1reflect
reflect the
the followingfollowing43. (1) The
the name
name of
ofthe
the company;
company;
(a) the
ofthe
the company;
company;
the objects
objects of
(b) the
thatthe
the liability
liabilityof
ofthe
the members
members is
is limited;
limited;
(c) that
ofacompany
limited by
by shares
shares the
the amount
amountof
ofshare
sharecapital
capital with
with which
which the
the
thecase
caseof
(d) ininthe
a company limited
be registered
registered and
and the
thedivision
divisionthereof
thereofinto
intosharesof
sharesofaafixed
fixedamount.
amount.
company is to be
ofa
companylimited
limited by
by guarantee:
guarantee:
the case
case of
(e) ininthe
a company
that the
the liability
liabilityof
ofthe
membersisislimited
limited as
as stated
stated in
in sub
sub paragraph
paragraph (ii);
(ii);
(i) that
the members

(ii)
the company
(ii) that each member undertakes to contribute to
to the
the assets
assets of
ofthe
company in
in the
the
event of
ofthe
woundup
upwhile
whilehe
heisisaamember
memberor
orwithin
within one
one year
year
event
the company being wound
of its winding
winding up, for payment of
ofthe
the debts and liabilities ofthe
of the company contracted
ofits
before he
he ceases
ceases to
to be
be aa member,
member, and
and of
ofthe
costs, charges
chargesand
and expenses
expensesof
ofthe
the
before
the costs,
winding-up, and
and for
for adjustment
adjustment of
ofthe
the rights
rightsof
ofthe
the contributotions
contributotionsamong
among the
the
such amount
amountas
as may
may be required,
required, not
not exceeding
exceedingaa specified
specified amount
amount but
but
members, such
lilangeni.
not less than one lilangeni.
No subscriber
subscriberto
to the
the memorandum
memorandumof
ofaacompany
companylimited
limitedby
byshares
sharesmay
may take
take less
less than
than one
(2) No
share.
share.
Each subscriber
subscriberto
tothe
the memorandum
memorandumofofa
companylimited
limitedby
byshares
sharesmust
mustwrite
writeininwords
words
(3) Each
a company
opposite
of shares
shares he
he takes.
takes.
opposite his name
name the number of

Memorandum
Memorandum may
may contain
contain special
specialconditions.
conditions.
of a company may,
may, in addition
addition to
to the
the requirements
requirementsof
ofsection
section 43,
43,contain
contain
44. The memorandum of
which shall
shall apply
apply to
to the
the company,
company, and
and the
the requirements,
requirements,ififany,
any,additional
additional
any special conditions which
to those prescribed in this
ofsuch
such conditions.
conditions.
this Act for the alteration
alteration of
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Form and signingofmemorandum.
Form
signing ofmemoranduna
45. (1)
(1) The
Thememorandum
memorandumshall
shall be
bein
inthe
the prescribed
prescribedform.
form.
ofatatleast
leastone
one attesting
attesting
The Memorandum
Memorandum shall be
be signed
signed and
and dated,
dated, in
in the
the presence
presenceof
(2) The
ofaa subscriber
subscriber or
or a witness there,
subscriber arid
and opposite every such signature
signature of
witness, by each subscriber
written in legible characters his
his full name,
name, occupation,
occupation, and
and ftill
full residential
residential or
or business
business
shall be written
address.
.
address.

Alterationofmemorandumas
toobjects.
objects.
Alteration
of memorandum as to
A company
company may,
may, by
by special
specialres•olution,
resolution, alter
alter the
the provisions
provisionsofofitsitsmemorandum
memorandum with
with
46. (1) A
statement of
of the company's
company's objects.
'objects.
respect to the statement
application is
is made
made to
to the
the court
courtby
bythe
the holders
holdersof
ofnot
lessininthe
theaggregate
aggregate than
than 15
15
(2) IfIfany
any application
not less
percent in
ofany
any class
class thereof
thereof or
or,ififthe
the
in nominal
nominal value of the company
company'ss issued
issued share
share capital
capital or
or of
is one limited by
by guarantee, not less
less than
than 15
15 per
per cent
cent of
ofthe
the company's
company'smembers,
members, for
for
company is
ofsubsection
(l) to
to be
be cancelled,
cancelled, the
the alteration
alterationshall
shallnot
not have
have effect
effect except
any alteration in terms of
subsection (I)
as it is confirmed by the court:
court:
in so far as
that an
an application
application shall
shall not
not be
be made
made by
byany
any person
person who
who has
hasconsented
consented to
to or
or voted
voted
Provided that
in favour of
the alteration.
ofthe
alteration.
Anapplication
applicationunder
undersubsection
subsection(2)
(2)shall
shallbebemade
madewithin
within2121days
daysafter
afterthe
thedate
dateon
onwhich
which
(3) An
company'sobjects
objectswas
was
resolution altering
altering the
the condition
conditioncontained
containedininthe
thememorandum
memorandumofofthe
the resolution
the company's
behalf of
ofthe
the persons
persons entitled
entitled to
to make
make the
the application
application by
by such
such one
one
passed, and may be made on behalf
of their number as they may
may appoint in
in writing
writing for
for the
the purpose.
purpose.
.
or more of
(4) On
Onsuch
suchapplication,
application,the
thecourt
courtmay
maymake
makean
anorder
orderconfirming
confirmingthe
thealteration
alterationeither
eitherwholly
wholly
(4)
thinks fit, adjourn
adjourn the
part and
and on such
such terms
terms and
and conditions
conditions as
as itit thinks
thinks fit,
fit, and
and may,
may, ififit
or in part
it thinks
ofthe
the court
court for
forthe
the
that an
an arrangement
arrangement may
may be
be made
made to
to the
the satisfaction
satisfaction of
proceedings in order that
purchase of
of the interests
interests of
of dissentient
dissentient member,
member, and
and may
may give
give such
such directions
directions and
and make
make such
such
expedient for
for facilitating
facilitating or
or carrying
carrying into
into effect
effect any
any such
such arrangement:
arrangement:
order as itit may think expedient

Provided
the capital
the company
ofthe
capital of
ofthe
companyshall
shallbe
beexpended
expendedininany
anysuch
suchpurchase.
purchase.
Provided that
that no
no part
part of
Where aa company
company passes aa resolution
resolution altering
altering its
its objectsobjects(5) Where

-

no application
(a) if
if.no
application is
is made
made with
with respect
respectthereto
theretounder
underthis
thissection,
section,ititshall
shallwithin
within15
15
(a)
period for
for making
making such application,
application, deliver
deliverto
tothe
the Registrar
Registrar
days from the
the end
end ofthe period
of its memorandum as
as altered;
altered; and
and
a copy of
(b) ififsuch
such an
anapplication
applicationisismade
made itit shallshall(b)

(i) forthwith
ofthat
that fact
fact to
to the Registrar,
Registrar, and
forthwith give
give notice
notice of
(ii) within 15
15 days from the date of
of any order cancelling
cancelling or confirming the alteration,
ofits
itsmemorandum
memorandum as
asaltered.
altered.
certified copy
copy of
deliver to the Registrar aa certified
The court
court may
may at
at any
any time
time extend
extend the
the time
time for
for the
the delivery
delivery of
ofdocuments
documents to
to the
the Registrar
Registrar
(6) The
under subsection
subsection (5)(b)
(5)(b) for
for such
such period
period as
as the
the court
court may
may think
thinkproper.
proper.
under

If aa company
notice or
or delivering
deliveringany
anydocuments
documents to
to the
the Registrar
Registrar
(7) 11
company makes
makes default
default in giving notice
anoffence
offenceand
andliable
liabletotoaafine.
fine.
by subsection
subsection (5),
(5), the
the company
companyshall
shallbe
beguilty
guiltyofofan
as required by
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The validity
validity of
(8) The
the provisions
a company's
ofan
an alteration
alteration of
ofthe
provisionsof
ofa
company'smemorandum
memorandum with
with respect
respect
ofthe
not be
be questioned
questioned on
on the
the ground
ground that
that ititwas
was not
not authorized
authorized in
in
the object of
to the
the company shall not
terms of
of subsection
subsection (I)
(1)except
exceptininproceedings
proceedingstaken
takenfor
forthe
thepurpose(whether
purpose(whetherunder
under this
this section
section
of21days
daysafter
afterthe
thedate
dateofofresolution
thatbehalf;
behalf;and
andwhere
where
or otherwise) before the expiration of2l
resolution ininthat
under this section,
section, subsections
subsections (5),
(5), (6)
(6) and
and (7)
(7)
any such proceedings are taken otherwise than under
apply in
they had
been taken
taken under this
section and
an order
order
shall apply
in relation
relation thereto
thereto as
as if they
had been
this section
and as
as ififan
declaring
the alteration
alteration invalid
were an order cancelling
declaring the
invalid were
cancelling itit and
and as
as ififan
anorder
order dismissing
dismissing the
the
proceeding were an order
order confirming the alteration.

Alterationofmemorandum
asto
specialconditionsand
Alteration
of memorandum as
to special
conditions and atotherprovisions.
her provisions.
(1) Subject
Subjectto
tosubsection
subsection(3)
(3)and
andunless
unless prohibited
prohibitedby
bythe
the condition
condition itself,
itself, aa special condition
47. (1)
condition
in the memorandum
memorandummay
maybe
bealtered
alteredby
byspecial
specialresolution
resolutionororininthe
themanner
mannerprescribed
prescribedinin
contained in
such special condition.
(2) Any
(2)
Any private
private company
company may
may atat any
any time
time by
by special
special resolution
resolution and
and with
with the
the written
written
ofeach
then aa director
director of
ofthe
company, incorporate
Incorporateininits
itsmemorandum
memorandumthe
the
consent of
each person being then
the company,
in section
section 44.
44.
provision referred to in
A private
private company
company may,
may, by
by special
special resolution,
resolution, alter
alter or
orremove
remove the
theprovision
provision referred
referred to
to
(3) A
in its memorandum:
memorandum:
in section 44 and contained
contained in
removal is confirmed
confirmed by the court
court if
if itit is
is satisfied
satisfied that such
Provided that
that the alteration or removal
alteration or removal would be just and quitable.
Any other provision
provision of the memorandum
memorandum of
company may
(4) Any
of a company
may be
be altered
altered by
by special
special
resolution.
(5) Nothing in this section
section shall
shall authorise
authorise any
any alteration
alteration of
ofaa memorandum
memorandum constituting
constituting a
variation or abrogation of
ofthe
rights of
ofany
any class
class of
ofmembers
members save
save and
and except
except that
that such
such
variation
the special rights
rights may be altered or abrogated in
in the manner prescribed in
in the
the memorandum
memorandum for
for such
such variation
variation
rights
or abrogation.
or
OF ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATION
ARTICLES OF

havearticlesofassociation.
Companies to have
articles of association.
(I) There
There shall
shall be
be registered
registered with
with the
thememorandum
memorandum of
ofaacompany,
company,articles
articles of
ofassociation,
association,
48. (1)
ofthe
company.
prescribing articles of
the company.

(2) The
The articles
articles of
ofaa company
company incorporated
incorporated after
after the
the commencement
commencement of
ofthis
this Act shall (a) in the case of
ofa
public company
companylimited
limitedby
byshares,
shares,consist
consistofofthe
articlescontained
containedinin
a public
the articles
(a)
Table A ofSchedule I;
TableAof
thecase
caseofofa
privatecompany
companylimited
limitedby
byshares,
shares,consist
consistofofthe
thearticles
articlescontained
contained
(b) ininthe
a private
in Table Bof
ofSchedule
Schedule 1;
1; and
inTableB
thecase
case of
ofaacompany
companylimited
limitedby
byguarantee,
guarantee,consist
consistofofthe
thearticles
articles contained
contained in
in
(c) ininthe
Schedule 1I
Table C of
of Schedule
omissions and
and modifications
modificationsas
asare
are stated
stated in
in the
the articles,
articles, and the articles
subject to such additions, omissions
so far
far as applicable and not
not excluded
excluded or
or modified,
modified, apply to
contained in the said Schedule shall, so
that company.
company.
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ofthis
condition contained
containedin
inthe
the articles
articles of
ofa
company
After the
the commencement
commencement of
(3) After
this Act, no condition
a company
ofthe
the company
company to
to the
the company
company shall
shall be
be of
ofany
any
compulsory loans to be made
made by
by members
members of
for compulsory
force or effect.
effect

Contentsandforms
ofarticles
ofassociation.
Contents
andforms of
articles of
association.
49. (1)
(1) The
Thearticles
articles shall
shallbe
be in
in the
the form
form prescribed
prescribed in
in section
section 48.
48.
(2)
articles shall be signed
signed and
and dated
dated by
by each
each subscriber
subscriber to
tothe
thememorandum
memorandum in
in the
the
(2) The articles
of at least one attesting witness and there
there shall
shall be
be written
written in
inlegible
legible characters,
characters, his
his full
full
presence of
business address.
address.
name, occupation and full residential or business

Consolidation of
ofarticles.
articles.
50. A
A company
company may
of its
its articles,
articles, submit
submit to
to the
the Registrar
Registrar aa
may at
at any
any time
time after
after the
the registration of
ofall
allthe
thearticles
articles
document in
in the prescribed
prescribed form,
form, containing
containingaa consolidated
consolidatedand
andfull
fullstatement
statementof
document
applying to the company
company together
together with
certificate by aa notary
notary public
public to
to the
the effect
effect that
that the
the
applying
with a certificate
the company
company have
payment of the
prescribed fee,
articles of the
articles
have been
been truly
truly stated
stated and,
and, on
on payment
the prescribed
fee, the
the
Registrar shall
shall endorse
endorse on
on that
that document
document aa certificate
certificateto
to the
the effect
effect that
that the
the articles
articles stated
stated therein
therein
Registrar
of the company
company as
as at
at the
the date
date of
ofthe
the certificate.
certificate.
constitute the articles of

AlterationofArticles.
Alteration
ofArticles.
51. Subject
Subject to
to this
this Act and
and to
to the conditions
conditions contained
containedin
inits
itsmemorandum,
memorandum, aacompany
company may
may by
by
resolution, alter or add to its
its articles,
articles, and
and any
any alteration
alterationor
or addition
addition so
somade
madeshall
shall be
beasas
special resolution,
originally contained
contained therein,
therein, and
and be
be subject
subject in
in like
likemanner
mannertotoalteration
alteration by
byspecial
special
valid as ifif originally
resolution.
resolution.
REGISTRATION AND
INCORPORATION
REGISTRATION
AND INCORPORATION

Registration of
ofmemorandumand
Registration
memorandum and articles.
(1) The
The memorandum
memorandumand
and the
the articles
articles together
togetherwith
with either
eitheraaduplicate
duplicateoriginal
original or
oraa
52. (1)
Registrar.
printed notarial copy, shall be delivered to the Registrar.
ofthe
prescribed fees
fees the
the Registrar
Registrarshall,
shall, ififthe
memorandum and
and articles
articles
(2) Upon
Upon payment
payment of
the prescribed
the memorandum
in accordance
accordance with
are in
with the
the provisions
provisions of
of this
this Act,
Act, register
register the
the same,
same, and
and shall
shallreturn
returntoto the
the
ofthe
memorandumand
andof
of the
the articles
articles with
with the
the
company a duplicate original or
or one notarial copy
copy of
company
the memorandum
ofregistration
date of
registration endorsed thereon.

(3) Upon
a company,
ofthe
the memorandum
memorandumand
andarticles
articlesof
ofa
company, the
the Registrar
Registrar shall
shall
Upon the
the registration
registration of
company concerned.
concerned.
allocate a registration number to the company

Certificate
Certificate of
ofincorporation
incorporation and
andits
itsvalue
valueasasevidence.
evidence.
(I) Upon
Uponthe
theregistration
registrationof
ofthe
memorandumand
andarticles
articlesofofaacompany,
company,the
theRegistrar
Registrarshall
shall
53. (1)
the memorandum
certi'
certifyunder
underhis
hishand
handthat
thatthe
thecompany
companyisisincorporated
incorporatedand
andthe
thedate
dateof
ofsuch
such incorporation.
incorporation.
ofany
any company
company shall
shall
A certificate
certificate of
of incorporation
incorporation issued by
by the
the Registrar
Registrar in
in respect
respect of
(2) A
its mere
mere production,
production, in
in the
the absence
absence of
ofproof
proofof
offraud,
fraud, be
be conclusive
conclusive evidence
evidence that
that all
all the
the
upon its
ofthisAct
precedent and
and incidental
incidental thereto,
thereto,
requirements of
requirements
this Act in respect
respect ofregistration
of registration and ofmatters precedent
been complied with, and that the company
company isis aa company
company duly
duly incorporated
incorporated under
under this
this Act
Act
have been

-
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(3) A
A solenm
solemn declaration
declaration by an
an attorney
attorney of
of the
the High
HighCourt
Courtof
ofSwaziland,
Swaziland, engaged
engaged in the
formation of a company,
company, or by a person
personnamed
namedin
in the
thearticlesarticles as a director
directoror
secretary of
of the
the
formation
or secretaly
company, of
requirements shall
company,
of compliance
compliancewith
withall
all or
or any
any of
of the said requirements
shall be
be produced
produced to
to the
the
Registrar, andthe
Registrarmay
acceptsuch
declaration as
assufficient
sufficientevidenceof
compliance.
and the Registrar
may accept
such aa declaration
evidence of compliance.
company and members.
Effect of'inaorporation
of incorporation on company

54. (1)
(1) From
Fromthe
dateof
ofincorporation
statedin
inthe
thecertificatc
certificate of
ofincorporation,
incorporation, the
the subscribers
subscribers
54.
the date
incorporation stated
of
with such
persons as
from time to time
become members
of the memorandum together
togetherwith
Stichother
otherpersons
asmay
mayfromtimeto
timebecomemembers
of the company,
shall be a body corporatewith
corporate with the
in the memorandum, capable
of
company, shall
the name
name stated
statedin
capableof
functions of
of an
anincorporated
incorporatedcompany,
company, and
andhaving
havingperpetual
perpetual succession,
succession,-but
but
exercising all the functions
with liability(if
with
liability (if any) on the part of the membersto
members to contributeto
contribute to the assetsofthe
assets of the companyin
company in the
event of its being wound
wound up
up as
as provided
providedby
this Act.
Act.
by this
company and
and the
themembers
members thereof
thereof to
to the
the
(2) The
Thememorandum
memorandum and
and articles
articlesshall
shall bind
bind the
the company
(2)
member,totoobserve
observeall
allthe
theprovisions
provisions
sameextentas
theyrespectively
respectivelyhad
hadbeen
beensignedby
eachmember,
same
extent as if
ifthey
signed by each
the memorandum and
and of
of the
the articles,
articles,subject
subjectto
tothe-provisions
the provisions of
ofthis
thisAct
Act
of the
-

Members may become
become liable where membership
membershipreduced-below
reduced below minimum.
minimum.
Members
at any
of aa public
below two
55. Where
Whereat
any time
time the number
numberof
ofmembers
membersof
publiccompany
companyisisreduced
reducedbelow
twoand
anditit
reduced, every
everyperson
personwho
who
carrieson
businessfor
more than
than six
six months
monthswhile
the number
numberis
so reduced,
carries
on business
for more
while the
is so
is a member ofthe
companyduring
thattime
timethat
so carried
carriedon
businessaftersix
monthsand
is
is
ofthe company
during that
that ititso
on business
after six months
and is
cognisant
of the fact
on business
with fewer
than two
members, shall
shallseverally
severally
cognisantofthe
fact that
that itit is carrying
carryingon
businesswith
fewerthan
twomembers,
liable for the payment
payment of the debts
debts of
of the
the company
companycontracted
contracted during
duringthat
that time
time and
and may
maybe
be
be liable
suedtherefor.
severally sued
therefor.

Members' rightsto
tocopies
copies of
ofmemorandum
andarticles.
Members'rights
memorandum and
articles.

56. (1)
(1) A company shall send
everymemberat
send to every
member at his requestand
request and on payment of such amountas
amount as
56.

the company may
maydetermine,
determine,aacopy
copyof
of its
its memorandum
memorandumand
andofofits
itsarticles,
articles,ororshall,
shall,ififso
so
affordto
his duly
dulyauthorised
authorisedagent
adequatefacilities
facilities for
formaking
makinga
copy
requested, afford
to a memberor
member or his
agent adequate
a copy
of suchmemorandum
such memorandum and
and articles.
articles.
comply with
withany
anyrequest
requestunder
undersubsection
subsection (1),
(1),shall
shallbe
be
Any company
company which
which fails
fails to
to comply
(2) Any
guiltyofan
guilty
of an offence.
INCIDENTAL
INCIDENTALMATTERS
MATTERS
or articles
articlesto embody alterations.
Issued copies 0/
of memorandum
memorandum or
alterations.
57.
copy of
a company
the date
57. (1)
(1) Every
Everycopy
ofthe
thememorandum
memorandumororarticles
articlesofofa
companyissued
issuedafter
afterthe
dateon
onwhich
which
anyalteration
been made
madethereto,
thereto,shall
shallinclude
includethe
alteration.
any
alteration has been
the alteration.

(2) A
A company
companywhich
at any
any time
time after
afterthe
the date
dateof
ofany
anysuch
suchalteration
alteration issues
issuesaacopy
copyof
which at
ofits
its
(2)
memorandum or articles
which does
does not
notinclude
includethe
alteration,shallbe
guiltyof
anoffence.
offence.
memorandum
articles which
the alteration,
shall be guilty
of an
Contractsby
Contracts
by companies.
companies.

58. (1) Contracts
Contracts on
onbehalf
behalfof
ofaacompany
companymay
maybe
beentered
enteredinto
intoininthe
thefollowing
followingmannermanner(a) any
anycontract
whichififmade
betweenindividualpersonswouldby
lawbe
berequired
requiredto
contract which
made between
individual persons would by law
to
by the
the parties
partiesto
chargedtherewith
maybe
be in writingsigned
writing signed by
to be charged
therewith may
be made on behalfof
behalf of
expressed or
or
the company
companyin
writingsigned
signedby
anyperson
personacting
actingunder
itsauthority,
the
in writing
by any
under its
authority, expressed
implied, and
and may
mayin
in the
the same
samemannerbe
variedorordischarged;
discharged;
manner be varied
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(b) any
any contract
contractentered
enteredinto
into by
by aa person,
person, institution
institutionor
orbody
bodywhich
whichisisduly
dulyauthorised
authorisedby
bythe
the
signed by such person, or
or institution
institution or
or body.
body.
company must be in writing and signed
All contracts
contractsmade
made in
in accordance
accordancewith
with this
this section
sectionshall
shallbe
beeffectual
effectualininlaw
lawand
and shall
shall bind
bind
(2) All
thereto.
the company and its successors and all other parties thereto.

notesand
Promissory notes
and billsofexchange.
bills oferchange.
59;
59. A
A bill of
of exchange
exchange or promissory
promissory note shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
to have
have been
beenmade,
made, accepted
accepted or
or
endorsed on
on behalf
behalfofa
company if
ifmade,
accepted or
or endorsed
endorsedininthe
the name
nameof
ofor
or by
by or
or on
on behalf
behalf
endorsed
of a company
made, accepted
account of
ofthe
the company
company by any
any person
person acting
acting under
underits
itsauthority.
authority.
or on account

Serviceofdocuments
companies.
Service
of documents upon
upon companies.
Any notice, order
order or other document which by this Act may
may be or
or is
is required
required to be
be served
served
60. Any
upon any
any company,
company, including
including aa foreign
foreign company,
company, may
may be
be served
served by
by delivering
deliveringititat
at the
the registered
registered
upon
by registered post to the postal
postal address
address of
ofthe
the company.
company.
office or sending itit by

Arbitrationbetween
between companies
companies and
andothers.
Arbitration
others.
(1) AAcompany
companymay
mayagree
agree to
to refer
refer and may
may refer to arbitration
arbitration any
any existing
existing or
or future difference
61. (1)
difference
. between
between itself
itself and
and any
any other
other company
company or
or person.
person.
A Company
Company or
or person
person which
which is
is aa party
party to
to the
the arbitration
arbitration may
may delegate
delegate to the arbitrator
arbitrator
(2) A
settle or
or determine
determine any
any matter capable
capable of
ofbeing
being lawfully
lawfully settled
settled or
ordetermined
determined by
by the
the
power to settle
company itself
itself or by their directors or other managing
managing body.
body.

DEREGISTRATION

Cancellation of
ofregistration
ofmemorandumand
articles.
Cancellation
registration of
memorandum and articles.
62. (1)
(1) Ifthe
IftheRegistrar
Registrarhas
hasreasonable
reasonablecause
causetotobelieve
believethat
thata acompany
companyisisnot
notcarrying
cariying on
onbusiness
business
not in
in operation,
operation, he
he shall,
shall, in
in accordance
accordance with
with subsection
subsection (7),
(7), send to
to the
the company
company by
or is not
on business
business or
or is
is in
in operation.
operation.
registered post a letter enquiring whether it is carrying on
the Registrar
Registrar does
does not
not within
within one
one month
month after
after sending
sending the
the letter
letter receive
receive any answer
(2) IfIfthe
or receives
receives an answer to the effect that the company is not carrying on business or is not
thereto or
he shall
shall publish
publish in
in the
the Gazette
Gazette and
and send
sendto
tothe
thecompany
companyby
byregistered
registeredpost
postaanotice
notice
in operation, he
oftwo
date of
ofthat
noticethe
thecompany
companymentioned
mentionedtherein
therein
that at the expiration of
two months from the date
that notice
good cause is
is shovrn
shown to the contrary,
contrary, be deregistered.
deregistered.
will, unless good
company fails
fails for
for aa period
period of
of more
more than
than two
two years
years to
to lodge
lodge with
with the
the Registrar
Registrar the
the
(3) IfIfaacompany
annual return
required by
by section
section 151
151 and
and he
he has
has reason
reason to
to believe
that the
not
return required
believe that
the company
company isis not
carrying on business or is not in operation, the
the Registrar
Registrarshall
shall publish
publishininthe
theGazette
Gazetteand
andsend
sendto•
to.
carrying
in subsection
subsection(2).
(2).
the company by post such notice as is referred to in
ofthe
period mentioned
mentionedin
inany
any notice
noticereferred
referredto
to in
insubsection
subsection(2)
(2) or
or (3)
(3)
(4) At
At the
the expiration
expiration of
the period
of a written-statement
written statement signed
signed by
by every
every director
director thereof
thereofto
the
or upon receipt from any company of
to the
the company
company has
assets or liabilities,
liabilities, the
effect that the
has ceased
ceased to
to carry
carry on
on business
business and
and has
has no
no assets
the
the contrary
contrary isisshown
shownby
bythe
thecompany,
company, aacreditor
creditoror
orany
any
Registrar shall, unless good cause to the
interested person, deregister the company and shall give
give notice
notice to
to that
that effect
effect in
in the Gazette, and
interested
date of
of the
the publication
publication of such
the date
such notice
notice in
in the
the Gazette
Gazette shall
shall be
be deemed
deemedtoto be
be the
the date
date of
of
deregistration:
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Provided that the liability of every
every director,
director, officer
officer and
andmember
member ofthe
ofthe company
company shall continue
and may be enforced
enforced as if the company
company had
had not
not been
been deregistered.
deregistered.
When any
anycompany
companyhas
hasbeen
beenderegistered
deregisteredthe
the books
books and
and papers
papers of
ofthe
the company
company
(5) (a) When
of in such
such way
way as
as the
the Registrar
Registrar may
may direct.
direct
may be disposed of
Afterfive
five years
yearsfrom
from the
the deregistration
deregistration of
ofa
company,no
noresponsibility
responsibilityshall
shallrest
reston
on
(b) After
a company
person to whom the custody
custody of
of the books and
and papers
papers has
has been
been committed,
committed,
any person
same not being
being forthcoming
forthcomingto
to aa person
person claiming
claiming to
to be interested
interested therein.
therein.
by reason
reason ofthe
ofthe same
(a)' The
The Court
Court may,
may, on
on application by
by anyintere.sted
any interested person or the Registrar, if
if it is
is
(6) (a)

satisfied that
that the
the company
company was
was at
at the time
time of
of its
its deregistration
deregistration carrying
carrying on
on business
business
in operation, or
or otherwise
otherwise that
that ititisis just
justthat
that the
the said
saidregistration
registration be
berestored,
restored,
or was in
make an order that such company's
company's registration
registrationbe
berestored
restoredaccordingly,
accordingly,and
andthereupon
thereupon
continued in existence
existence as
as if
ifit
the company shall be deemed to have continued
it had not been
deregistered.
deregistered.

)

(b) Any such
such order
such
directions
and and
makemake
such provision
as the Court
ordermay
maycontain
contain
such
directions
such provision
as the Court
just for
for placing
placing the
the company
company and
and all
all other
other persons
persons ininthe
the position,
position,asasnearly
nearlyas
as
deems just
had not
not been
been deregistered.
deregistered.
may be, as if the company had
Anyletter
letterorornotice
noticeunder
underthis
thissection
sectionshall
shallbebealtlressed
adrtressedtotothe
thecompany
companyatatits
itspostal
postal
(7) Any
address, its
the care
care of any
any directors
directors or
or officers
officers or
auditors of
address,
its registered
registeredoffice
offie and
and to
to the
or auditors
of the
the
company whose
known totothe
theRegistrar.
Registrar.
company
whose names
names and addresses are known

CHAPTER V
CAPITAL, REDUCTION
CAPITAL, DEALING BY
BY A COMPANY
COMPANY TN
IN OWN
OWN
SHARE CAPITAL,
REDUCTION OF CAPITAL,
ALLOTMENTAND
AND IS
ISSUE
SHARES,
SHARES, ALLOTMENT
SUE OF SHARES,
CORPORATE DISTRIBUTIONS, MEMBERS AND REGISTER
REGISTER OF
OF MEMBERS,
MEMBERS,
CORPORATE
TRANSFERS, AND
AND
DEBENTURES, TRANSFERS,
RESTRICTIONS ON OFFERING SHARES FOR SALE
CAPITAL
SHARE CAPITAL

Share
Share capital
capitalshall
shall be
be divided
dividedinto
into par
par value
valueshares.
shares. ."
The share
share capital of
ofaa company shall be divided
divided into
into shares
shares having
having aa par
par value.
value.
63. The

Companymay
shares.
Company
may altershare
alter share capitaland
capital andshares.
(l) Subject
Subjecttotosections
sections47
47and
and94,
94,aacompany
companylimited
limitedby
byshares
sharesififso
authorisedby
byits
itsarticles,
articles,
64. (1)
so authorised
may by
by special
resolution -may
special resolution
(a) increase
increase its share capital by
by new shares of such amount as it thinks expedient;
(a)
consolidateand
anddivide
divideall
allororany
anypart
partofofits
itsshare
sharecapital
capitalinto
intoshares
shares of
oflarger
amount
(b) consolidate
larger amount
than its existing shares;
.
sub-divideits
itsshares,
shares,ororany
anyofofthem,
them,into
intoshares
sharesof
ofsmaller
smaller amount
amount than
than isis fixed
fixed by
by
(c) sub-divide
the memorandum;
cancelshares
shareswhich
whichatatthe
thetime
timeof
ofthe
the passing
passing of
ofthe
in that behalf, have not
(d) cancel
the resolution in
been taken or agreed to
to be taken by any
any person
person and
and diminish
diminish the
the amount
amount of
of its
its
share capital
capital by
by the
the amount
amount of
ofthe
shares so
so cancelled;
cancelled;
authorised share
the shares
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(e) convert
convertany
of its
itsshares,
shares,whether
whetherissued
issuedor
ornot,
not,into
intoshares
sharesof
ofanother
anotherclass.
class.
any of
(l)(d) shall
shallnot
not be
be deemed
deemedto
beaa reduction
reductionof
(2) AAcancellation
cancellation of
of shares
sharesunder
subsection(1)(d)
(2)
under subsection
to be
of
capital within
withinthe
meaningof
thisAct.
Act.
capital
the meaning
of this

Premiumsreceivedonissueofsharesto
limitation on
Premiums
received on issue of shares tobe
besharecapitaland
share capital and/imitation
on application
application thereof
thereof
65. (1)
(l)Where
Wherea
companyissuesshares
premium, whether
whetherfor
cashororotherwise,
otherwise,aasum
sumequal
65.
a company
issues shares atataapremium,
for cash
equal
to the
the aggregate amountor
the premium
premiumonthosesharesshall
betransferred
transferredto
anaccount
account
to
amount or valueof
value ofthe
on those shares shall be
to an
andthis
thisActrelatingto
thereduction
reductionofofthe
theshare
sharecapital
to be calledthe
called the 'share
share premium account',
account and
Act relating to the
capital
company shall, except as provided in this
this section,
section, apply
apply as
as ififthe
theshare
sharepremium
premiumaccount
account
of aa company
company.
paid-up share
share capital
capital of
of the
the company.
were paid-up
(2) Where
Whereassets
assetsare
acquiredby
theissue
issueof
ofshares
sharesofa
company, such
suchassets
shallbe
valued
(2)
are acquired
by the
of a company,
assets shall
be valued
and such
such value shall be properlyrecorded
books of
of the
the company
companyand
andifif such
suchvalue
valueof
ofthe
the
properly recorded in the books
assetsismorethanthe
betweenthe
parvalue
valueof
ofthe
theshares
shares
assets is more than the par
par valueof
value of such
such shares,the
shares, the difference between
the par
and the
the value
value of the assets so acquired shall be transferred to the share
share premium
premiumaccount.
and
account.
be applied
appliedby
bythe
the
The share
share premium
premium account may, notwithstanding
notwithstanding subsection (1), be
(3) The
the company
companyto
be issued
issuedto
tomembers
membersof
thecompany
company
company in payingup
paying up unissuedshares
unissued shares of the
to be
of the
as fully paid capitalisation sharesor
shares or in
iii writing
writing off
off-company; or
or
thepreliminary
preliminary expenses
expensesof
of the
the company;
(a) the
(b) the
theexpenses
expensesof,
orthe
the commission
commissionpaidor
discountallowedon,
the creation
creationor
issue
(b)
of, or
paid or discount
allowed on, the
or issue
shares or debentures
debentures of
of the company
company
of any shares
or in providing forthe
for thepremium
premiumpayableon
payable onredemptionof
redemption ofany
anyredeemablepreferencesharesor
redeemable preference shares or of
of
company.
of the
the company.
any debentures of

(4) This
This section
section shall as from six months after
after the date of its commencement, apply
apply to.any
to any
company in
in respect
respectof
ofany
balanceof
sharepremium
premiumas
thedate
dateofofcommencement
commencementofofthis
thisAct.
Act.
company
any balance
of share
as atatthe

Paymentof
ofinterest
out of
ofcapitalin
certaincases.
cases.
Payment
interest out
capital in certain
(1) Where
Whereany
sharesof
of the
the company
companyare
are issued
issuedfor
for the
the purpose
purposeof
ofraising
raisingmoney
moneyto
defray
66. (1)
any shares
to defray
plant, which
whichcannot
the expenses of the construction
the
construction ofworks
of works or
or buildingsor
buildings or for
forthe
theprovisionof
provision ofplant,
cannot
be
profitable for a lengthyperiod,
lengthy period, the company
may pay interest
interest on the share
share capital
for the
be made
madeprofitablefora
companymaypay
capitalfor
periodand
subjectto
and restrictions
restrictionsin
this section
sectionmentioned,
andmay
maychargethe
period
and subject
to the conditions and
in this
mentioned, and
charge the
same to capitalas
capital aspart
partof
ofthe
thecost
costof
ofconstruction
constructionofthe
of theworks
worksororbuildings
buildingsororthe
theprovision
provision c
plant.
(2) No
payment shall be made under
(l) unless
unlessitit is
is authorised
authorisedby
by the articles
articles
Nosuch
suchpaymentshallbe
under subsection
subsection (1)
special resolution of the company,
been had
had and
and
by special
or by
company, and the sanction of the Court has first been
obtained.

(3) The
The Court
Court may,
may,on
sanctioningsuch
paymentat
(3)
on applicationfor
application for an order sanctioning
such payment
at the expense of
companythe company(a)
an expert
to enquire
to ititon
the case
(a) appoint
appointan
expertto
enquireinto
intoand
andreport
reportto
onthe
thecircumstances
circumstancesof
ofthe
caseand
and
maybeforemakingsuch
companyto
givesufficient
sufficient security
security
may
before making such appointmentrequirethe
appointment require the company
to give
for the payment
paymentof
of the costs
costs of
ofthe
theenquiry;and
enquiry;and
for

(b) having
havingregard
toall
allthe
the circumstances
circumstances of
ofthe
the case,
case,make
make an
an order
order on
on such
such terms
terms and
and
(b)
regard to
conditions
as itit thinks
conditionsas
thinks fit.
fit.
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Anysuch
such payment
paymentshall
shallbe
bemade
made only
onlyfor
for such
suchperiod
periodas
asmay
maybe
be determined
determined by
bythe
the Court
Court
(4) Any
and such period
period shall
shall in
in no
no case
case extend
extend beyond
beyond the
the close
closeof
ofthe
half-year next
next after
after the
the half-year
half-year
the half-year
completed or the plant provided.
during which the works or buildings have been actually completed
(5) The
The rate
rate of
ofinterest
shall in
in no
no case
case exceed
exceed twelve
twelve per
per cent
cent per annum or such lower rate
(5)
interest shall
being be
be determined
determined by
by the
the Court.
Court.
as may for the time being
The payment
payment of
ofthe
interest shall not operate
operate as
as a reduction
reduction ofthe
amount paid
paid up
up on
on the
(6) The
the interest
ofthe amount
of which it is paid.
shares in respect of
For the
the purposes
purposes of
of sub-section
sub-section (4),
(4), the expression
expression 'half-year'
'half-year'in
inrelation
relation to
to aacompany,
company,
(7) For
of six
six months
months commencing
commencingon
on the
the first
firstor
orending
ending on
onthe
the last
last day
day of
ofthe
financial
means the period of
the financial
of that
that company.
company.
year of

Restriction ofpower
ofpowerto
topay
commissionanddiscounts;return
to Registrar
Registrar.
Restriction
pay commission
and discounts; return to
(l) A
A company
company may
may pay
pay commission
commission to
to any
any person
person ininconsideration
consideration of
of his
his subscribing
subscribingor
or
67. (1)
agreeingtotosubscribe,
subscribe,whether
whetherabsolutely
absolutelyororconditionally,
conditionally,for
forany
anyshares
shares of
ofthe
company, or
or of
of
I agreeing
the company,
procuring or
or agreeing
agreeing to
to procure
procure subscriptions,
subscriptions, whether
whether absolute
absolute or
or conditional,
conditional, for
for any
any
his procuring
of the company
company ififshares of
thepayment
payment of
ofthe
thecommission
commission isis authorised
authorisedby
by the
the articles;
articles; and
and
(a) the
thecommission
commissionpaid
paidororagreed
agreedtotobe
bepaid
paiddoes
doesnot
notexceed
exceedten
tenper
percent
centof
ofthe
theprice
priceatat
(b) the
or any
any lesser rate fixed
fixed by the articles; and
which shares are issued or
theamount
amountororrate
rateper
percent
centofofthe
commissionpaid
paidor
oragreed
agreed to
to be
be paid
paid isis(c) the
the commission
of shares offered to be public,
public, disclosed
disclosed in the prospectus; or
(i) in the case of
of shares not offered
offered to the
the public,
public, disclosed
disclosed in
inaastatement
statementininthe
the
(ii) in the case of
prescribedform
form and
and where
where any
any circular
circular or
or notice,
notice, not being a prospectus, inviting
prescribed
inviting
subscription for
for shares
shares is
is issued,
issued, also
also disclosed
disclosed in
in that
that circular
circular or
or notice;
notice; and
and
subscription
thenumber
number of
ofshares
shares for
for which
which persons
personshave
haveagreed,
agreed, for
for aa commission,
commission, to subscribe
(d) the
manner aforesaid.
aforesaid.
absolutely, is disclosed in the manner
The statement
statement referred
referred to
to in
insubsection
subsection(1
(l)(c)(ii)
shall be
be lodged
lodged with
with the
the Registrar
Registrar for
for
(2) The
)(c)(ii) shall
of the commission
commission to which
which the
the statement
statement relates.
registration before the payment of
Save as
as provided
provided for
for in
in this
this section
section and
and subject
subjecttotosection
section 68,
68, no
nocompany
company shall
shall apply
apply
(3) Save
any of
of its shares or
or capital
capital money
money either
either directly
directly or
or indirectly
indirectly in
in payment
payment of
of any
any commission,
commission,
discount or allowance to any person in consideration
consideration of
ofhis
subscribing or
or agreeing to subscribe,
his subscribing
whether absolutely
whether
absolutely or
or conditionally,
conditionally,for
forany
anyshares
shares of
of the
the company,
company,ororofofhis
his procuring
procuringor
or
subscriptions, whether
whether absolute
absolute or
or conditional,
conditional, for
for any
any shares ofthe
company,
agreeing to procure subscriptions,
ofthe company,
shares or
or money be
be so
so applied
appliedby
by being
beingadded
added totothe
thepurchase
purchase price
priceof
ofany
anyproperty
property
whether the shares
or to
to the
the contract
contractprice
price of
ofany
anywork
work to
to be
be executed
executed for
for the
the company
companyor
or
acquired by the company or
money be paid out
out of
of the nominal
nominal purchase
purchase price
price or
or contract
contract price,
price, or
or otherwise.
otherwise.
the money
Nothingin
inthis
this section
section shall
shall affect
affect the
the power
powerof
ofany
anycompany
company to
to pay
pay such
such brokerage
brokerage as
as
(4) Nothing
heretofore been
been lawful
lawful for
for aa company
company to
to pay.
pay.
it has heretofore
vendor to,
to, promoter
promoter of,
of, or
or other
other person
person who
who received
received payment
payment in money
money or shares
shares
(5) A vendor
deemed always
from a company shall
shall have
have and
and shall
shall be deemed
always to have
have had
had power
power to
to apply
apply any
any part
part of
the money
money or shares
shares so
so received
received in
in payment
payment of
ofany
any commission,
commission, the
the payment
payment of
of which,
which, ififmade
the
made
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directly by
by the
the company,
company, would
would have
have been
been lawful
lawful under
under this
this section.
section.
default isis made
made in
in complying
complying with
with the requirements
requirements of
of subsection
subsection (2)
(2) relating
relating to
to the
the
(6) IfIfdefault
of the statement
statement referred to therein with
with the Registrar, the company
company and every
every director
lodging of
officer of
of the company who
who knowingly
knowingly isis aa party
party to
to the
the default,
default,shall
shall be
beguilty
guiltyofofan
anoffence.
offence.
and officer

Issue
shares at
discount
Issueof
ofshares
at a discount.
(1) AAcompany
companymay
may issue
issueatataadiscount
discountshares
shares of
ofthe
company of
ofa
class already
already issued
issued ififthe
the
68. (1)
the company
a class
following coaditions
conditions have
have been
been complied
complied with:
with:
following
companyspecii5iing
specifyingthe
the
suchissue
issuehas
hasbeen
beenauthorized
authorizedby
byspecial
specialresolution
resolutionofofthe
(a) such
the company
maximum rate of
of discount
discount at
at which the shares
shares are
are to
to be
be issued;
issued;
not less
lessthan
than one
oneyear
year must
must at
at the
the date
date of
ofissue
haveelapsed
elapsed since
sincethe
the date
date of
ofwhich
which
(b) not
issue have
or the
the date
date of
ofthe
the first
first issue
issue of
of
the company became entitled to commence business or
class of
of shares; and
the class
such issue
issue has
has been
been sanctioned
sanctioned by
by the court;
court;
(c) such
The shares
shares to be issued
issued at
at a discount must be issued within one month after
after the date on
(2) The
which the
the issue
issue is
is sanctioned
sanctioned by
by the
the Court
Court or
or within
within such
such extended
extendedtime
time as
asthe
the Court
Courtmay
may allow.
allow.
which
TheCourt
Courtmay
mayon
on application
applicationfor
foran
anorder
ordersanctioning
sanctioningany
anysuch
suchissue,
issue,having
havingregard
regardtotoall
all
(3) The
the circumstances of the
the case,
case make
make an order on such terms and conditions as it thinks fit
fit.
(4) Every
Every prospectus relating to the issue of
of shares
shares by
by the
the company
company after
after the
the issue
issue of
ofthe
the
(4)
this section
section shall
shall contain
contain particulars
particulars of
ofthe
the discount
discount allowed
allowed on
on the
the
at aa discount
discount under this
shares at
issue of
ofthose
ofso
discountas
as has
has not
not been
been written
writtenoff
offatatthe
the date
date of
ofthe
issue
those shares and of
so much
much ofthat
ofthat discount
the
of the
the prospectus.
prospectus.
issue of
defaultisis made
made in
in complying
complyingwith
with the
the requirements
requirementsofofsubsection
subsection(4),
(4),the
thecompany,
company,
(5) IfIfdefault
officer of
of the
the company
company who knowingly
knowingly isis aa party
party to
to the
thedefault,
default, shall
shallbe
be
and every director and officer
guilty of
of an offence.

Reduction of
of capital
capitalby
by special
specialresolution.
resolution.
Reduction
(1) AAcompany
companylimited
limitedby
byshares
sharesmay
may by
by special
special resolution
resolution reduce
reduceits
its share
sharecapital
capital ininany
any
69. (I)
way other than
than paying off capital
capital in installments or in
in future
future payments,
payments, ifif-way
so authorised
authorised by
by its
its articles
articles;
(a) it is so
ofcapital;
capital;and
and
has no
no creditors
creditorsor
or all
all its
its creditors
creditors have
have consented
consentedto
to the
the reduction
reductionof
(b) itithas
capitalaffects
affects all
allits
itsshares
sharesororany
anyclass
classofofshares
sharesproportionally.
proportionally.
thereduction
reductionofofcapital
(c) the

An affidavit,
affidavit, in
in the form prescribed and accompanied by
by the prescribed
prescribed fee,
fee, by a director
(2) An
officer of
of the company
company to the effect
effect that the company as at
at the
the date
date of
ofthe
the special
special resolution
resolution
or officer
creditors or that all the creditors have
reduction of
ofcapital
capital and
and
has no creditors
have consented to the proposed reduction
that all its
its shares or all the
proportionallyby
by it,
it, shall
shall be
be
the shares ofthe
of the class
class concerned are affected proportionally
ofthe
with the
the Registrar
Registrar for
for registration
registration together
together
annexed to the copy of
the special resolution lodged with
with the
the written
written consents
consents of
ofcreditor.
creditor.
with
'creditor'ininrelation
relationto
toaacompany,
company, means
means every
every creditor
creditor of
of the company
Inthis
this section,
section, 'creditor'
(3) In
who at the date
date of
of the
the special
special resolution
resolution referred
referred to
(1) isis entitled
entitled to
to any
any claim
claim
who
to in subsection (I)
commencement of
of the winding-up
winding-up of
ofthe
the company,
company, would
would be
be
which, ifif such that date were the commencement
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proof against the
the company.
company.
admissible in proof

Reduction of
ofcapital
confirmedby
by Court.
Court.
Reduction
capital confirmed
(l) Where
Where for
for any
any reason
reason aareduction
reductionofofshare
sharecapital
capitalofofaacompany
companyhaving
havinga ashare
sharecapital
capital
70. (1)
cannot be
be effected under
under section
section 69,
69, the
the company
company may,
may, if so authorised by its articles, by
by special
special
cannot
resolution and subject to confirmation
confirmation by
by the
the Court,
Court, reduce
reduce its share capital in
in any
any way,
way, and
and in
in
resolution
.
particular (without
(without prejudice
prejudice to
to the
the generality
generality of
of the
the power
power hereby
hereby conferred)
mayparticular
conferred) may-

cancelany
anypaid-up
paid-upshare
sharecapital
capitalwhich
whichisislost
lostor
ornot
notrepresented
represented by
by available
available assets;
assets;or
or
(a) cancel
payoff
anypaid
paidup
upshare
sharecapital
capitalwhich
whichisisininexcess
excess of
ofthe
thewants
wantsofofthe
thecompany.
company.
(b) pay
off any
Where aa company
company has
has passed
passed aaspecial
special resolution
resolution for
for reducing
reducing share
share capital,
capital, ititshall
shall
(2) Where
within sixty days apply to the Court
Court for
for an
an order
order under
under this section confirming
confirming the
the reduction.
reduction.

Creditors and objections to reduction
reduction of
ofcapital.
capital.
(1) Where
Where the
the proposed
proposedreduction
reductionofofshare
sharecapital
capital under
under section
section 69
69 involves
involves the
the payment
payment to
to
71. (1)
any shareholder
shareholder of
of any paid-up
paid-up share
share capital,
capital, and
andin
inany
any other
other case
case ifif the
the Court
Courtso
sodirects,
directs, every
every
at the
the date
date fixed
fixed by
by the
the Court
Court is entitled to
to any
any claim
claim which,
which, ifif that
that
creditor of the company who at
date were the commencement of
of the
the winding-up
winding-up of
of the
the company, would be
be admissible
admissible in
in proof
proof
the company,
company, shall
shall be
be entitled
entitledtotoobject
objecttotothe
thereduction.
reduction.
against the

(2) The Court
(2)
Court shall, unless
unless itit otherwise
otherwise decides,
decides, or
or only
only to
to the
the extent
extent that
that ititmay
maydecide,
decide,
circumstances, settle
settle aa list of creditors so entitled
entitled to
to object
object and
and for
for
having regard to any special circumstances,
as possible,
possible, without
without requiring an application
applicationfrom
from any
any creditor,
creditor,
that purpose shall ascertain as far as
the nature
nature and
may order
names of those
those creditors
creditors and
the names
and the
and amount
amountofof their
theirclaims,
cIaims and
and may
Orderthe
the
publication of
of a notice fixing a period or
or periods
periods within
within which creditors not entered
entered on
on the
the list are
publication
to be
be excluded
excluded from
from the
the right
right of objecting
objecting to
to the
the reduction.
reduction.
or are to
to claim to be so entered or
(3) Where
discharged or
Where aa creditor
creditorentered
enteredon
onthe
thelist
listand
and whose
whose claim
claim is not discharged
or determined,
determined, does
does
not consent
consent to the reduction, the Court
Court may,
may, if it thinks
thinks fit, dispense
dispense with
not
with the consent of that
securing the
the payment
payment of
of his
his claim by appropriating, as
as the
the Court
Court may
may
creditor on the company securing
direct, an amount therefore as follows:
thecompany
companyadmits
admitsthe
thefull
fullamount
amount of
ofhis
his claim,
claim, or
or though
though not
not admitting
admitting it,
it, is
is
(a) IfIfthe
willing to provide for it,
the claim;
claim; or
it, then
then the
the full amount of the
doesnot
notadmit
admitor
orisisnot
not willing
willing to
to provide
provide for
for the
the full
full amount
amount of
of the
the
the company
companydoes
(b) ififthe
claim, or
if the
the liability
liabilityisiscontingent
contingentor
orthe
the amount
amount not
not ascertained,
ascertained,then
thenan
anamount
amount
or if
after aa like
like enquiry and
and adjudication as if the company
company were
were being
fixed by the Court after
wound up by the
the Court.
Court.
wound

of Court as to order
order confirming
confirmingreduction
reductionofofcapital.
Power of
capitaL
72.
(l) On
On an
an application
application under
under section
section 69
69 the
the Court
Court may
may make
make an
an order,
order, on
onsuch
suchterms
termsand
and
72. (1)
conditions as
as it thinks fit,
fit, confirming
confirmingthe
thereduction
reductionorormay
maygrant
grantaarule
rule nisi
nisicalling
callingon
onall
allpersons
persons
conditions
concerned to
such an
order shall
concerned
to show
show cause
cause why
why such
an order
shall not
not be
be granted,
granted, and
and where
where the
the proposed
proposed
of any paid-up share capital,
reduction of share
any shareholder
shareholder of
reduction
share capital
capital involves the payment to any
nisi.
the Court shall grant such a rule nisi.
The Court
Court shall
shall not
not make
makean
anorder
order confirming
confirming the
the reduction
reduction or
or confirming
confirming aa rule
rule nisi
nisi
(2) The
(l) unless
unlessititisissatisfied
satisfied that
thatevery
every creditor
creditor of
of the
the company
companywho
whounder
under
referred to in subsection (I)
referred
object to
to the
the reduction,
reduction, has
has consented
consented to
to the
the reduction
reductionor
orthat
thathis
hisdebt
debtor
or
section 71 is entitled to object
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has been discharged or
or has
has determined
determined or
or has
has been
been secured.
secured.
claim has
The Court
Court making
making any
any order confirming
confirming aa reduction
reduction capital
capital by
by aa company
company may
may make
make an
an
(3) The
publish as the
the Court
Court directs
directs the
the reasons
reasons for
for reduction
reduction or
orsuch
such
order requiring the company to publish
in regard thereto
thereto as
as the
the Court
Court may
may think
think expedient
expedientwith
withaaview
viewtotogiving
givingproper
proper
other information in
information to the public and, if the Court thinks fit,
fit, the
the causes
causes which
which led
led to
to the
thereduction
reduction
The Court
Court making
making an
an order
order confirming
confirming aa reduction of capital by a company involving
involving the
the
(4) The
shareholder of any paid-up share capital in installments or
or future
future payments
paymentsmay
may
payment to any shareholder
that·
make an order to the effect that
noproposed
proposed instalment
instalmentor
orfuture
future payment
paymentshall
shallbe
bepaid
paid out
outun]ess
unlessitithas
hasbeen
beenon
on
(a) no
by the Registrar
Registrar in writing;
each occasion authorized by
the Registrar
Registrar shall
shall issue
issue such
such written
written authority
authority only after the
the company
company has
has on
on ea
ear
(b) the
prescribed,(and
(and accompanied
accompaniedby
by
in the
the form prescribe&
occasion lodged with him an affidavit, in
the prescribed
prescribed fee) by a director or officer of the
the company
company to the effect that as at the

date of the
the lodging of
of the
the affidavit the
the company
company has
has no
no creditors
creditors or
or that
that all
all the
the
creditors have consented
consented to
to the
the payment
payment of
of the
the proposed
proposed instalment
instalment or
or future
future
payment, the written consents
consentsof
ofcreditors,
creditors,ififany,
any,to
to be
be annexed
annexedtotothe
thesaid
saidaffidavit;
affidavit;
and
thecompany
companyisisnot
notable
abletotofurnish
furnish such
such affidavit,
affidavit, itit may
may apply
apply totothe
theCourt
Court for
foran
an
(c) ififthe
order
proposed instalment or
or future
future payment.
payment.
order sanctioning
sanctioning the
the payment of the proposed
In an
an application
application for
for an
an order under
under subsection
subsection (4)(c), the Court may grant
grant an
an order
order on
on
(5) In
such terms and conditions
conditions as
as it thinks fit and may exercise all the powers
powers provided
providedby
bythis
this section
section
of aa reduction
reduction of
of capital.
capital.
as if it were an application for confirmation of

of capital.
Special provisions
provisions as to
to special
special resolutions
resolutions for
for the reduction of
(l) Every
Everyspecial
specialresolution
resolutionfor
forthe
thereduction
reduction of
ofthe
the share
share capital
capital of
of aa company
company shall
shall be
be in
in the
73. (1)
prescribed form
existing share
prescribed
form and
and shall
shall set
set out
out the
the existing
share capital,
capital, the
the particulars
particulars of
of the
the proposed
proposed
reduction of capital
capital and the resultant state of the share capital
capital of the company.
reduction
Every such
such special
special resolution
resolution shall
shall be
be taken
taken to
to be
be a special resolution
resolution for
for the
the alteration
alteration of
of
(2) Every
memorandum of
of aa company.
company.
the memorandum
(3) The
The Registrar
Registrar shall register,
register, on
on payment
payment of
of the
the prescribed
prescribed fee,
fee, any
any special
special resolution
resolution for
for
the reduction of the share capital of a company under
the
ofthe
under section
section 70
70 upon the
the lodging
lodgingwith
withhim
himof
the reduction
reduction of
of capital
capital or
oraa certified
certified copy
copy of
ofsuch
suchorder.
order.
order of the Court confirming the

When reduction
of capital
capital effective.
effective.
When
reduction of
No company
company shall
shall act upon any special resolution for the reduction of capital before the date
74. No
registered by the Registrar but such resolution
resolution may specify aa date,
date, not
not earlier
earlier than
than
on which it is registered
the date of its passing, as from which the reduction of capital will have retrospective
retrospective effect.
effect.

Publication of
of reduction
reduction of
ofcapital.
capital.
Publication
A company
company shall
shall cause to
to be
be published
published in
in the
the Gazette
Gazette aa notice
notice of
of reduction
reductionofofits
itscapital
capital inin
75. A
respect
reduction of capital registered by
by the
the Registrar
Registrar within
within
respect of every
every special resolution for the reduction
two months after the date of such
such registration.
registration.
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of capitaL
capital.
Offences as to reduction of
76. Any
Any director
director or
or officer
officer commits
commits an
an offence
offence ifif he
he -reduction
(a) wilfully conceals the name of any creditor entitled to object to a proposed reduction
of capital;
capital; or
wilfully misrepresents
misrepresents the
the nature
nature or
or amount
amount of
of the
the debt
debt or
or claim
claim of
of any
any creditor;
creditor; or
or
(b) wilfully
aids,abets
abets or
orisisprivy
privytotoany
anysuch
suchconcealment
concealmentor
ormisrepresentation.
misrepresentation.
(c) aids,

Acquisition by
by company
Acquisition
company of
of own
own shares
shares
77. (1)
(l ) Subject
Subjecttotothe
theprovisions
provisionsofofthis
thissection
sectionand
andany
anyother
otherapplicable
applicablelaw,
law,aacompany
companymay
maybyby
special
resolution
of
the
company.
resolution
the
company
approve
the
acquisition
of
shares
issued
by
the
company.
special
)
The approval
approval by
by special
special resolution
resolution may
may be
be general
general approval
approval or
or aa specific
specific approval
approval for
for aa
(2) The
particular acquisition.
acquisition.
particular
the approval
approval isis general
general approval,
approval, itit shall
shall be
be valid
valid only
only until
until the
thenext
next annual
annual general
general
(3) IfIf the
company, but
varied or
or revoked
revoked by
by special
special resolution
resolution by
by any
any genera]
general
meeting of the company,
but it may be varied
to such annual general meeting.
meeting of the company at any time prior to
company shall
shall not
not make
make any
any payment
payment in
in whatever
whatever form to acquire
acquire any share issued by
(4) AAcompany
for believing
believing that
that the company if there are reasonable grounds for
company is, or would after the payment he
be unable
unable to pay its debts as
as they
they
(a) the company
course of
of business;
business; or
or
become due in the ordinary course
the consolidated
consolidated assets
assets of
of the
the company
company fairly
fairly valued
valued would
would after
after the
the payment
payment he
be
(b) the
than the
the consolidated
consolidated liabilities
liabilities of
ofthe
thecompany.
company.
less than
In the
the case
case of
of acquisition
acquisition of
of par
par value
value shares
shares issued
issued by
by the
the company,
company, the
the issued
issued capital
capital
(5) In
to the
the par
par value
value of
of the
the shares
shares so
so acquired.
acquired.
shall be decreased by an amount equal to
(6) IfIfpar
par value
value shares
shares are
are acquired
acquired at
at aa premium over
over the
the par value, the premium
premium may
may he
be paid
paid
statutory non-contributable
non-contributable reserves.
reserves.
out from reserves, including statutory
Shares issued
issued by
by aa company
company and
and acquired
acquired under this section shall be cancelled as issued
(7) Shares
issued
restored to the status of
of authorised
authorised shares
shares forthwith.
forthwith.
shares and restored
Shares in
in the
the capital
capital of
of aa company
company may
may not
not be acquired under
under this section if, as a result of
(8) Shares
redeemable
such acquisition, there would no longer be any shares in issue other than convertible
convertible or redeemable
shares.

Financial Assistanceby
byaacompany
companyfor
foracquisition
acquisitionofofits
itsow,?
own shares
shares or
orof
ofholding
company.
FinancialAssistance
holding company.
(l) AAcompany
companyshall
shallnot
notgive,
give,directly
directlyororindirectly,
indirectly,and
andwhether
whetherby
bymeans
meansof
ofaaloan
loanguarantee,
guarantee,
78. (1)
ofor
orin
inconnection
connection
otherwise, any
any financial
financial assistance
assistancefor
forthe
the purpose
purposeof
the provision of security or otherwise,
with a purchase
purchase or subscription
subscription made
made by aa person
person of
of or
or for
for any
anyshares
shares of
ofthe
the
with
made or
or to be made
company, or where
where the company is a subsidiary
subsidiary company
company of
of its
its holding
holding company.
company.
company,
company acts
acts in
in contravention
contraventionof
ofthis
this section
section every
every officer
officerof
ofititwho
who isisin
indefault
default isis
(2) IfIfaa company
imprisonment or
or aa fine
fine or
or both.
both.
guilty of an offence and is liable to imprisonment
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shall be
be aa defence
defence in
in any
any proceedings
proceedings under
under this
this section
section against
against any
any director
directoror
orofficer
officer
(3) ItIt shall
of aa company
company ifif itit is
is proved
proved that
that the
the accused
accused was
was not
not aaparty
party to
tothe
thecontravention.
contravention.
of

Meaning of
assistance'.
Meaning
of 'financial
financial assistance'.
In this
this chapter
chapter financial
financial assistance
assistance means:
means:
79. In
financialassistance
assistancegiven
givenby
byway
wayof
of gift;
gift;
(i) financial
(ii) financial
financialassistance
assistancegiven
givenby
by way
way of
ofguarantee,
guarantee, security
security or
or indemnity,
indemnity, other
other
(ii)
of the
the indemnifier's
indemnifier's
than an indemnity in respect of the indemnity in respect of

own
or waiver;
waiver;
own neglect or default, or by way of release or
financial assistance
assistancegiven
givenby
byway
way of
of aa loan or any other agreement under
under which
(iii) financial
the assistance are
are to
to be
be fulfilled
fulfilled at
at
any of the obligations of the person giving the

time where agreement or
or any
any obligation
obligation of
of another
another party
party to
to the
the agreement
agreement
or by
by way
way of the
the assignment of
of rights
remains unfulfilled, or
the novation of, or the
under aa loan
loan or such
such other
other agreement;
agreement; or
or
arising under
any other
otherfinancial
financial assistance
assistance given
given by
by aa company
company the
the net assets of
of which are
are
(iv) any
material extent
assets.
thereby reduced
reduced to a material
extent or
or which has
has no net assets.

Transactions
exemptfrom
the provision
provision of
ofsection
Transactions exempt
from the
section 78
Nothing in
in section
section 78
78 shall
shall be
be deemed to
to prohibit
prohibit any of the following transactions.
transactions80. Nothing
financialassistance
assistancefor
forthe
theacquisition
acquisitionofofshares
sharesininaacompany
companyby
bythe
the
theprovision
provisionofoffinancial
(a) the
ofsection
section 77
77 for
for the
the
subsidiary in accordance
accordance with
with the
the provisions
provisions of
company or its subsidiary
of such
such shares;
shares;
acquisition of
(b) ininthe
theinterests
interestsof
ofempowerment,
empowerment, the
the making
making by
by aa company
company of
of loans
loans to
to bona
bona fide
fide
(h)
other than Directors, with a view to enabling the bona fide
fide Swazi
Swazi
Swazi citizens other
to purchase
purchase or
or subscribe
subscribe for
for shares of the company, or its holding company,
citizens to
or any
to be held by themselves beneficially and not as nominees of the company or
person.
other person.
(c)
the provision
provision by
by aa company,
company, in accordance with
with any
(c) the
any scheme
scheme for
for the
the time
time being
being i'i'
company or
or it.
it
force, of money for the purchase or subscription of shares of the company
holding company to
to be
be held for the benefit of persons bonafide
bona fide ininthe
theemployment
employment
holding
employmentin
in the
the company;
company;
of the company,
company, including any director holding a salaried employment

bonafideininthe
the
the making
makingby
by aacompany
company of
of loans
loans to
to persons,
persons, other
other than
than directors, bonafide
(d) the
with a view
view to
the persons to purchase or
employment of the company with
to enabling the
held by
by themselves
themselves
subscribe for shares of the company or its
its holding
holding company
company to
to be
beheld
nominees of
of the
the company
company by
by any
any other
otherperson;
person;
beneficially and not as nominees
(e) the
the payment
paymentby
byaacompany
companyof
ofaalawful
lawful dividend
dividendon
onits
itsshares
shares notwithstanding
notwithstandingthat
that
the dividend
dividend received
receivedby
by aa shareholder
shareholderisis used
used to
to discharge
dischargeany
anyliability
liabilityon
onhis
hisshares
shares
the
repay money
money bonowed
borrowedfor
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of subscribing
subscribing or
or purchasing
purchasing shares;
shares;
or to repay
(f) the
theallotment
allotmentof
of bonus
bonus shares;
shares;
(f)

reductionof
ofcapital
capital in
inaccordance
accordancewith
with the
the provisions
provisionsof
ofthis
this Act;
Act;
(g) aareduction
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(h) a redemption or
or purchase
purchase of
of shares
shares made
madeininaccordance
accordancewith
withthe
theprovisions
provisionsofofthis
this
Act;
(i) anything
anythingdone
doneininpursuance
pursuanceofofan
anorder
orderof
ofthe
thecourt
court under
under section
section 265
265
Power ofcompany
assistance.
of company to
to give
givefinancial
financial assistance.
(J) A
A company
company may
may give
give financial
financial assistance in the
ofits
its
81. (1)
the acquisition
acquisition of
ofits
itsshares
sharesororthose
those of
this section.
section.
holding company in accordance with this

company shall
shallnot
notgive
give financial
financial assistance
assistance ififthere
are reasonable grounds for believing
(2) AAcompany
there are
that;
thecompany
companyisisor,
or,after
afterthe
thegiving
giving of
ofthe
thefinancial
financial assitance,
assitance, would
would he
be unable
unable to
to pay
pay
(a) the
its liabilities as they become
become due;
due; or
or
company'sassistance,
assistance, aftergiving
after givingthe
thefinancial
financial assistance,
assistance,
therealisable
realisablevalue
valueof
ofthe
the company's
(b) the
be less
less than
than the
the aggregate
aggregate of
of the
the company's
company'sliabilities
liabilitiesand
andstated
statedcapital
capitalofofall
all
would be
classes.
classes.
Unlessthe
thecompany
companyproposing
proposingtotogive
givethe
thefinancial
financialassistance
assistanceisisaawholly-owned
wholly-ownedsubsidiary,
subsidiary,
(3) Unless
under this section
section shall
shall be
be approved
approved by
by special
special resolution
resolution of
ofthe
the company
company
the giving of assistance under
in general
meeting.
in
general meeting.
Where such
such aaresolution
resolution has
hasbeen
been passed,
passed, an
anapplication
applicationmay
maybe
bemade
made to
to the
the court
court for
for the
the
(4) Where
cancellation of
than 10
10 per
per cent
cent in
in
cancellation
of the
the resolution
resolution by
by the
the holders
holders of
of not
not less
less in
in the
the aggregate
aggregate than
the company's
company'sissued
issued share
sharecapital
capitalororany
anyclass
classofofit:it:
nominal value of the
application shall
shall not
not be
be made
made by
by aa person
person who
who has
has consented
consented to
to or
or voted
voted in
in
Provided that the application
favour of the resolution.

Redemption generally.
Redemption
generally.
(J) Subject
Subject to
to the
the provisions
provisionsof
ofthis
this Act,
Act, aacompany
company limited
limited by
by shares
shares may,
may, ifif authorized
authorized to
to
82. (1)
issue shares
shares which
which are
are to
to be
be redeemed
redeemed or
or are
are liable
liable to
to be
be redeemed
redeemed at
at the
the
do so by its articles, issue
option of the company or
or the
the shareholder.
shareholder.
option

(2) No
No redeemable
redeemable shares
shares may
may be
be issued
issued atataatime
timewhen
whenthere
thereare
areno
noissued
issuedshares
shares ofofthe
the
company which are not redeemable.
Redeemable shares may not be redeemed
redeemed unless
unless they are fully paid, and the terms
terms of
(3) Redeemable
redemption shall
shall provide
providefor
for payment
payment on
onredemption.
redemption.
redemption
Redeemable shares
shares may
may only
only be
be redeemed
redeemed out
out of
of profits
profits of
of the
the company
company which
which would
would
(4) Redeemable
for dividends or
or out
out of
of the
the proceeds
proceedsof
ofaa fresh
fresh issue
issueofofshares
sharesmade
madefor
forthe
the
otherwise be available
available for
purposes of
of redemption.
redemption.
purposes
Any premium
premiumpayable
payableon
on redemption
redemptionmust
mustbe
bepaid
paid out
out of
of the
the distributable
distributable profits
profits of
of the
the
(5) Any
company or the
share premium
premium account.
account.
company
the company's share
any such
such shares
shares are
are redeemed
redeemedotherwise
otherwisethan
thanout
outof
ofthe
theproceeds
proceedsof
ofaafresh
fresh issue,
issue, there
there
(6) IfIf any
dividends, be transferred to a
shall out of profits which would otherwise have been available for dividends,
reserve fund,
called the "capital
"capital redemption
redemption reserve
reserve fund", a sum
sum equal
equal to
to the
the nominal
nominal
reserve
fund, to
to be
be called
ofthis
this Act
Act relating
relating to
to the
the reduction
reduction of
of the
the
amount of the shares redeemed,
redeemed, and
and the
the provisions
provisions of
amount
company shall,
shall, except
except as
as provided
provided in
in this
this section,
section, apply
apply as
asififthe
thecapital
capital
share capital of a company
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reserve fund
fund were
were share
share capital
capital of
ofthe
thecompany.
company.
redemption reserve
Subjecttotosubsection
subsection (8),
(8),redemption
redemptionofofshares
sharesmay
maybe
beeffected
effectedon
onsuch
suchterms
termsand
andininsuch
such
(7) Subject
manner as
as may be provided by the company's articles.
articles.
manner
Shares redeemed
redeemed under
under this
this section
section shall
shall be
be treated
treated as
as cancel]ed
cancelled on redemption, and the
the
(8) Shares
company's issued
issued share
share capital
capital shall
shall be
be diminished
diminishedby
bythe
thenominal
nominal value
valueof
ofthose
those
amount of the company's
but the
the redemption
redemptionof
ofshares
shares by
byaacompany
companyisisnot
notto
tobe
betaken
taken as
asreducing
reducingthe
the
shares accordingly; but
amount of the company's
company's authorised
authorised share
sharecapital.
capital.
Without prejudice
prejudicetotosubsection
subsection(8),
(8),where
whereaacompany
companyisisabout
abouttotoredeem
redeemshares,
shares,itithas
has
(9) Without
power to
to issue
issue shares
shares up
up to
to the
the nominal
nominal value
value of
of the
the shares
shares to
tobe
beredeemed
redeemed as
asififthose
those shares
shareshad
had
power
never
never been issued.
issued.
(10) The
The capital
capital redemption
redemption reserve
reserve fund
fund may,
may, notwithstanding
notwithstanding anything
anything in
in this
this section,
section, tt
by the company in paying up unissued
unissued shares of the company
company to be issued to members
applied by
the company
company as
as fully
fully paid-up
paid-up shares.
shares.
of the
company has
has redeemed
redeemed any
any redeemable
redeemable shares,
shares, itit shall
shall within
within thirty days thereafter
thereafter
(11) IfIfaa company
thereof in the prescribed
prescribed form
form to
to the
the Registrar
Registrar specifying
specifying the
the shares
shares so
so redeemed.
redeemed.
give notice thereof
ofan
an
default isismade
made in
incomplying
complyingwith
with subsection
subsection (5),
(5),the
thecompany
company shall
shall be
be guilty
guilty of
(12) IfIfdefault
offence.
shares into
into redeemable preference shares.
Conversion ofpreference
ofpreference shares
Ifaa company converts
converts any
any of
of its
its shares into
into shares
shares which
which are
are or
or at
at the option of the company,
83. If
section 82 shall apply to such shares.
shares.
are liable to be redeemed, section

ofcompany
Power of
Power
company to
to purchase
purchase shares.
(I) Subject
Subjecttotothe
thefollowing
followingprovisions
provisionsofofthis
section,a acompany
companymay,
may,ififauthorised
authorisedtotodo
dososo
84. (1)
this section,
by its
its articles,
articles, purchase its own
own shares
shares (including
(including any redeemable shares).
shares).
by

company may
may not
under this
this section
section purchase
result of the
(2) A company
not under
purchase its
its own
own shares
sharesifif as
as aa result
purchase there
there would
would no
member of the
the company
company holding
holding shares
shares other than
than
purchase
no longer be any member
redeemable shares.
redeemable
company shall
shallnot
notpurchase
purchase its
itsown
own shares
shares unless
unlessthe
thepurchase
purchasehas
hasfirst
first been
been authorized
authorized
(3) AAcompany
by special
special resolution
resolution of
of the
the company
company in
in general
general meeting.
meeting.
by
Payment for the
the acquired
acquired shares
shares by the
the company
company shall
shall be made
made out of the
the company's
company's
(4) Payment
profits.
distributable profits.
ofpurchase
ofown
shares.
Disclosure by
by company
company of
Disclosure
purchase of
own shares.
Within the period
period of 30 days
days beginning with
85. Within
with the
the date
date on
on which
which any
any shares
shares purchased
purchased by
by a
company under
underthis
this Act
Act are
are delivered
delivered to
to it,
it, the company shall
shall deliver
deliver to
to the
the Registrar for registration
registration
company
a return
number
return in the prescribed form stating with respect to shares of each class purchased the number
and nominal value of
of those
those shares
shares and
and the
the date
date on
on which
which they
they were
were delivered
delivered to
to the
the company.
company.

(2) In
In case
case of
of aa public
public company,
company, the
the return
return shall
shall also
also state-
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theaggregate
aggregateamount
amountpaid
paidby
by the
thecompany
company for
forthe
the shares;
shares; and
and
(a) the

the maximum and
and minimum
minimum prirns
prices paid
paid in
in respect
respect of
of shares
shares of
of each class
(b)
purchased.
purchased.
ofits
itsown
ownshares,
shares, the
the company
company
Where aacompany
companyenters
enters into
intoaacontract
contract for
forthe
thepurchase
purchaseof
(3) Where
officeshall keep at its registered officethecontract
contract isisin
in writing,
writing, aa copy
copy of
of it; and
and
(a) ififthe
the contract
contract isis not
not writing,
writing, aa memorandum
memorandum of
of its terms,
(b) ififthe
(4) Every
Everycopy
copy and
andmemorandum
memorandumso
sorequired
required to
tobe
bekept
kept shall,
shall, during
during business
business hours (subject
(4)
restrictions as
as the
the company
company may
may in
in general
general meeting
meeting impose,
impose, provided
provided that
that not
not
to such reasonable restrictions
allowed for
for inspection)
inspection) be
be open
open to
to inspection
inspection without chargeless than 2 hours in each day are allowed
byany
any member
memberof
ofthe
the company,
company, and
and
(a) by
public company,
company, by
by any
any other
other person.
person.
(b) ififititisisaapublic
Where default
default is
is made
made in
in delivering
delivering to
to the
the Registrar
Registrar any
any return
return required by this section,
section,
(5) Where
officer of
of the
the company
company who
who isisin
in default
default shall
shall be
be guilty
guilty of
ofan
anoffence
offence and
and liable
liable to
to aafine.
fine.
every officer
Wheredefault
defaultisismade
madeinincomplying
complyingwith
withsubsection
subsection(3),
(3),ororwhere
wherean
aninspection
inspection under
under(4)
(4)
(6) Where
is refused, every officer
officerwho
who isisin
indefault
defaultshall
shallbe
beguilty
guiltyofofan
anoffence
offenceand
andliable
liabletotoaafine.
fine.

(7) In
In case
case of
of aa refusal of
of an
an inspection
inspection required
required under
under subsection
subsection (4),
(4), the
the court may by order
compel and immediate
immediate inspection.

The capital redemption reserve.
(1) Where
Where under
underthis
thisAct
Actshares
sharesof
ofaacompany
company are
areredeemed
redeemedororpurchased
purchasedwholly
whollyout
outofofthe
the
86. (1)
company's profits,
profits, the
the amount
amount by
by which
which the
the company's
company'sissued
issued share
share capital
capital isisdiminished
diminished in
in
accordance
accordance with
with section
section 82
82 on
oncancellation
cancellationofofthe
theshares
sharesredeemed
redeemedororpurchased
purchasedshall
shallbe
betransferred
transferred
'the capital
capital redemption reserve'.
to the 'the

Where the
the shares
shares are
are redeemed
redeemed or
or purchased
purchased wholly
wholly or
or partly
partly out
out of the proceeds of a
(2) Where
and the aggregate
aggregate amount
amount of
of those proceeds
proceeds is
is less
less than the aggregate
aggregate nominal
nominal value
value of
of
fresh issue and
purchased, the
the amount
amount of
of the
the difference
differenceshall
shall be
betransferred
transferred to
to the
the capital
capital
the shares redeemed or purchased,
redemption reserve.
The provisions
provisionsof
ofthis
this Act
Act relating
relating to
to the
the reduction
reduction of
of aa company's
company's share
share capital
capital apply
apply as
as
(3) The
if the
the capical
capical redemption
redemption reserve were
were paid-up
paid-up share
share capital
capital of
of the
the company,
company, except
except that
that the
the
by the company
company in
in paying
paying up
up unissued
unissued shares
shares totobe
be allocated
allocated to
tomembers
members
reserve may be applied by
company as fully paid
paid bonus
bonus shares.
shares.
of the company

ofshares.
Nature of
shares.
The shares
shares or
or other
other interest
interest which
which any
any member
memberhas
has in
inaacompany
company shall
shall be
be movable
movable property,
property,
87. The
ofthe
thecompany.
company.
manner provided
provided by
by this
this Act
Act and
and the
the articles
articles of
transferable in the manner

Shares iiot
not to
to be
be allotted
allotted or
or issued
issuedunless
unlessfully
fully paid-up.
paid-up.
Shares

88. (1)
(1) No company
company shall
shall allot
allot or issue any
any shares
shares unless
unless the
the full issue
issue price
price of,
of, or other
other
shares has
has been
been paid
paid to
to and
and received
received by
by the
the company.
company.
consideration for, such shares
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(2) Notwithstanding
Notwithstanding subsection (1),
(l), a company
company may allot shares
shares not
not fully
fully paid-up
paid-up for
for the
the
purpose of their being offered for sale to the public
public as fully
Provided that:
that: -fully paid-up
paid-up shares.
shares. Provided
(a) if such offer is
is not
not made
made within
within one month
month from the date of
of such
such allotment
allotment or
or
(a)
such allotment
allotment or
or agreement
agreement shall
shall be
be void;
void; or
or
agreement, such
(b) ififsuch
offertotothe
thepublic
publicisismade
madebut
butnot
notaccepted
acceptedininfull
fullwithin
withintwo
twomonths
monthsfrom
fromthe
the
(h)
such offer
date of such
such allotment or agreement to allot,
allot, the
the allotment of, or the agreement to
of which the full issue price
price is
is not
not paid
paid within
within the
the said
said
allot, such shares in respect of
period, shall be void.
void.
period,

Register
Register and return
return as
as to allotments.
(l) Every
Every company
company having
having aashare
sharecapital
capital shall
shall keep
keep at
at its
its registered
registered office
office or
oratatthe
theoffice
office
89. (1)
is made
made up,
up, aa register
registerof
of allotments
allotments of
ofshares.
shares.
where itit is
Every company
company shall
shall forthwith
forthwith after
after the
the allotment
allotment of any
any shares
shares enter
enter in
in the
the register
register of
of
(2) Every
the names and
and addresses
addresses of
ofthe
the allottees,
allottees, the
the number
number of
of shares
shares allotted
allottedtotoeach
eachof
ofthem,
them,
allotments the
the amount
amount paid for such shares and
and in the case of shares
the
shares allotted
allotted and
and fully
fully paid-up
paid-up otherwise
otherwise than
than
for
for cash, full
full particulars of the
the consideration
consideration in respect of which the allotment
allotment was
was made
made and
and of
of
concerned.
the transaction or contract concerned.
company makes
makes any
any allotment
allotment of
of its
its shares,
shares, the
the company
company shall
shall within
within one
one month
month
(3) IfIf aa company
thereafter
thereafter lodge with the Registrarreturnininthe
theform
formprescribed
prescribed stating
stating full
full particulars
particulars of
of the
the nominal
nominal and
and previously
previously
(a) aareturn
issued share capital
capital and
and the
the number
number and
and description
description of
of the
the shares
shares comprised
comprised in
inthe
the
issued
allotment;
thecase
caseof
ofshares
sharesallotted
allottedotherwise
otherwisethan
thanfor
forcash,
cash, aacopy
copy of
ofthe
the contract
contract in
inwriting
writing
(b) ininthe
title of the allottee
allottee to the allotment, together with any contract of
constituting the title
allotment was
was made
made
sale, or for service or other consideration in respect of which that allotment
(or if such
such contract is not in writing,
writing, a memorandum
memorandum containing full particulars of
such contract), and a return in the prescribed
prescribed form
form stating
stating the
the number
number and description
description
ofthe
of the shares
shares so allotted, the name
name and
and address
address of
of such
such allottee
allottee and the consideration
which they have
have been
been allotted.
allotted.
for which
If any
any allotment
allotment of shares
shares becomes
(4) If
becomes void
void as
as aa result
result of
of any
any provision
provision of
of this
this Act,
Act, thth
shall within one month
month after
after the date on which such allotment becomes void,
void, lodge aa
company shall
to that
that effect
effect with
with the
the Registrar.
Registrar.
notice in the prescribed form to

(5) IfIfdefault
default is
is made
made in
in complying
complying with
withany
any of
ofthe
requirementsof
ofthis
thissection,
section,the
thecompany,
company,
the requirements
director or officer of
of the
the company
company who knowingly
knowingly is a party
party to
to the
the default,
default, shall
shall be
be
and every director
guilty of
of an
an offence.
guilty
The provisions
provisions of
of section
section 107
107 shall
shall apply
apply to the inspection of the furnishing of copies of
(6) The
or of extracts from such register
register of
of allotments.
allotments ..
Certificate of
ofshares
Certificate
shares or stock.
(I) AAcertificate
certificatesigned
signedby
byatatleast
leastone
one director
director specifying
specifying any shares
shares or
or stock of that company
90. (1)
prima facie evidence
evidence of
ofthe
thetitle
titleofofthe
themember
membertotosuch
suchshares
sharesoror
held by any member, shall be priinafacie
stock.
stock.
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Any such
such signatures
signatures may
may he
be affixed
affixed totothe
thecertificate
certificate by
byautographic
autographic orormechanical
mechanical
(2) Any
means.

Numbering of
ofshares
share certificates.
certificates.
Numbering
shares and share
(l) The
Theshares
sharesofofaacompany
companyhaving
havingaashare
sharecapital
capitalshall,
shall,except
exceptininthe
thecase
caseof
ofshares
sharesor
orany
any
91. (1)
shares which
which rank
rank equally
equally for
for all
allpurposes,
purposes, be
bedistinguished
distinguished by
byappropriate
appropriate
particular class of shares
numbers.

No provision
provision ininthe
thearticles
articles ofofaacompany
companyregistered
registered before
beforethe
thecommencement
commencementof
ofthis
this
(2) No
shares of
of that
that company
company to
tobe
benumbered,
numbered, shall
shallapply
applyininrespect
respectofofshares
shareswhich
whichinin
Act, requiring shares
subsection (I)
(I) are
are not
not required
required to
to have
have distinguishing
distinguishing numbers.
terms of subsection
Where shares
shares are
are not
not distinguished
distinguished by
by appropriate
appropriate numbers,
numbers, the
the certificates
certificates of
of such
such
(3) Where
shares
shares shall be
be so
so distinguished,
distinguished, and upon
upon the
the registration
registration of transfer
transfer of any such shares
shares the
certificate relating
relating thereto,
thereto, shall
shall in
in addition
addition to
tothe
the distinguishing
distinguishing number,
number, bear
bear on
on its
its face
face such
such an
an
certificate
form of
of aa reference
reference number
number or
or otherwise,
otherwise, as
as will
will enable
enable the
the immediately
immediately
endorsement, in the form
preceding holder
holder of
of the
the shares
shares to be
be identified.
identified.
preceding

Limitation of
oftime
issue of
ofcertificates.
Limitation
(line for
for issue
certificates.
92. (1)
(I) Every
Everycompany
companyshall
shallwithin
withintwo
twomonths
monthsororwithin
withinsuch
suchextended
extendedtime,
time,not
notexceeding
exceedingone
one
the Registrar
Registraron
ongood
good grounds
grounds shown
shownand
andon
onpayment
paymentof
ofthe
theprescribed
prescribedfee,
fee,may
maygrant,
grant,
month, as the
the allotment
allotment of
of any
any of
of its
its shares,
shares, debentures
debentures or
or debenture
debenture stock,
stock, complete
complete and
and have ready
after the
delivery the
the certificates
certificates of
of all
all shares,
shares, the
the debentures
debenturesor
orthe
thecertificates
certificates of
ofall
alldebenture
debenturestock
stock
for delivery
allotted.
If default
default is
is made
made in
incomplying
complying with
with the
therequirements
requirements of
of subsection
subsection (I),
(I),any
anyperson
person
(2) If
entitled to the
the certificates
certificates of
of shares
shares or
or debentures
debentures in
in question
question may,
may, by
by notice
notice in
in writing, call upon
upon
company to
to make
make good
good of
of default,
default, and
and ifif the
the company
company fails
fails to
to comply
comply with
with the
the notice
notice within
within
the company
after service
service thereof,
thereof, the
the Court
Court may,
may, on
the application
application of
ten days after
on the
of such
such person,
person,direct
directthe
the
to make
make good
good the
the default
default within
within such
such time
time as
as ititmay
mayspecify
specify and
andmay
maydirect
direct that
thatany
any
company to
costs of or
or incidental
incidental to
to tbe
the application
application shall be borne
bome by the
the company or by any director or
costs
responsible for the default.
officer of the company responsible

Validation
allotment or
or issue
issue of
ofshares.
Validation ofirregular
of irregular creation, allotment
shares.
} 93. (1)
(I) Where
Whereaacompany
companyhas
haspurported
purportedtotocreate,
create,allot
allotororissue
issueshares
sharesand
andthe
the creation,
creation, allotment
allotment
such shares was
was invalid by virtue of any provision
provision of this Act or any
or issue of such
any other
other law
law or
or of
of
memorandum or
or articles
articles of
of the
the company or
or otherwise,
otherwise, or
or the
the terms of the creation, allotment
allotment
the memorandum
or issue were
were inconsistent
inconsistent with
with or
or not
not authorised
authorised by
by any
any such
such provision,
provision, the
the Court
Court may,
may, upon
upon
application made
made by
by the
the company
company or
or by
by any
any interested
interested person
person and
and upon
upon being
being satisfied
satisfied that in
in all
all
application
circumstancesititisis just
just and
and equitable
equitableto
todo
do so,
so, make
make an
an order
order validating
validating the
the creation,
creation, allotment
allotment
the circumstances
or issue of such
such shares or
or confirming
confirming the
the terms
terms of
ofthe
the creation,
creation, allotment
allotment of
ofissue
issue thereof,
thereof, subject
subject
conditions as
as the
the Court
Court may
may impose.
impose.
to such conditions
TheCourt
Courtshall,
shall,when
whenmaking
makingan
anorder
orderunder
undersubsection
subsection(I),
(I),direct
directthat
thataacopy
copythereof
thereofbebe
(2) The
lodged with
with the
the Registrar.
Registrar.
(3) Upon
Upon the
the registration
registration of
ofthe
thecopy
copy of
ofsuch
such order
orderby
by the
the Registrar
Registrar and
and after
after the
the payment
payment of
of
prescribed fees,
fees, such
such shares
shares shall
shall be
be deemed to
to have
have been
been validly
validly created, allotted
allotted or issued
all prescribed
issued
terms of
of the
the creation,
creation, allotment
allotment or
or issue
issue thereof
thereofand
and subject
subject to
to the
the conditions
conditions imposed
imposed
upon the terms
the Court
by the
Court..
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Variation ofrights
attaching to
to shares.
Variation
ofrights attaching
(J) If,
If,in
inthe
the case
case of
of aa company
company the
the share
share capital
capital of
of which is divided into
94. (1)
into different
different classes
classes of
of
shares, provision
provision is
is made by the
the memorandum
memorandum or
or articles
articles for
for authorising
authorising the
the variationof
variationofthe
rights
the rights
attached to
to any class
class of
of shares
shares in
in the
the company,
company, subject
subject to
to the consent
consent of
of any specified
specified proportion
proportion
attached
ofthat
or the
the sanction of a resolution passed at
at aa separate
separate
shares of
of the holders of the issued shares
that class or
attached
in pursuance of the said provisions the rights attached
meeting of the holders of those shares, and in
to any
any such
such class
class of
of shares
shares are
are atatany
anytime
time varied,
varied,the
theholders
holdersof
ofnot
not]less
to
ess in the aggregate than I15
5
per cent of the issued shares
shares of
of that
that class,
class, being
being persons
persons who
who did
did not
not consent
consentto
toor
orvote
votein
infavour
favour
the resolution
resolution for
for the
the variation,
variation, may
may apply
apply to
tothe
thecourt
court to
tohave
have the
thevariation
variation cancelled,
cancelled,and,
and,
of the
such application is
is made,
made, the
the variation
variation shall
shall not
not have
have effect
effect unless
unless itit is
is confirmed
confirmed by
by the
the
where such
court.
court.

Anapplication
applicationunder
underthis
thissection
sectionshall
shallbe
be made
made within
within 30
30 days after the date on which
(2) An
which the
and may
may be
be made
made on
on behal
behal
consent was given or the resolution was passed, as the case may be,
be, and
ofthe
entitled to
to make
make the
the application
applicationby
bysuch
suchone
oneor
ormore
moreof
oftheir
theirnumber
numberasasthey
theymay
may
of
the members entitled
in writing
writing for
for the
the purpose.
purpose.
appoint in
Onany
any such
such application
applicationthe
thecourt,
court, after
after hearing
hearing the
the applicant
applicant and
and any
any other
other persons
persons who
who
(3) On
to the
the court
court to
to be
be heard
heard and
and appear
appearto
tothe
thecourt
court to
tobe
beinterested
interestedininthat
thatapplication,
application,may,
may,
apply to
to all the circumstances
circumstances of
of the
the case, that
that the
the variation
variation would
would unfairly
unfairly
if it is satisfied, having regard to
ofthe
the class
class represented
represented by
by the
the applicant,
applicant, disallow
disallowthe
thevariation
variation and
andshall,
shall,
prejudice the
the members
members of
prejudice
if
if not
not so
so satisfied,
satisfied, confirm
confirm the
the variation.
variation.
such application
application shall
shall be
be final.
final.
The decision
decision of
of the
the court
court on
on any
any such
(4) The
The company
companyshall
shallwithin
within15
15days
daysafter
afterthe
themaking
makingof
ofan
anorder
orderby
bythe
thecourt
court on
onany
anysuch
such
(5) The
forward aa copy
copy of
of the
the order
order to
to the
the Registrar,
Registrar, and
and if default
default is made in complying
complying with
with
application forward
provision, the company and
and every officer of the company
this provision,
company who is in default
default shall
shall be guilty
guilty of
an offence an liable to a fine for every day during which the offence
offence continues.
The expression
expression "variation"
"variation"in
in this
this section
section includes
includes abrogating and the expression
(6) The
expression "varied"
shall be construed accordingly.
DISTRIBUTIONS
CORPORATE DISTRIBUTIONS

Dividends generally.
95. (1)
(l) A
A company
company shall
shall not
not declare
declare or
or pay
pay aa dividend
dividend if:
if:
be, unable
unable to
to pay
pay its
its liabilities
liabilities as
as they
they
the company
company is,
is, or
orwould
would after
after the
the payment
payment be,
(a) the
become due;
due; or

therealisable
realisablevalue
valueof
ofthe
thecompany's
company'sassets
assetswould
wouldbe
beless
lessthan
thanthe
theaggregate
aggregateof
ofits
its
(b) the
liabilities and stated
stated capital
capital of
of all
all classes.
classes.
(2) Where
Where aa dividend
dividend is
is paid
paid in
in contravention
contravention of
of this
this sectionsectioneverydirector
directorofofthe
thecompany
companywho
whoisisinindefault
default shall
shall be
be jointly
jointly and
and severally
severally liable
liable to
to
(a) every
to the
the company
company the
the total
total amount
amount by
by which
which the
the payment
payment contravenes
contravenes this
this
restore to
section, with interest
section,
interest on
on such
such amount
amount at
at the
the prevailing
prevailing legal
legal rate.
rate.
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unless,within
withintwelve
twelvemonths
months of
ofthe
the payment,
payment, the
the total
total amount
amount with
with interest
interest thereon
thereon
(b) unless,
shall be restored to the company by the directors in accordance
accordance with
with paragraph
paragraph (a)
(a)of
of
this subsection, every shareholder shall
shall be
be liable to
to restore to the
the company
company the
the
received by him in contravention of this section;
amount received
thedirectors
directors of
ofthe
the company
company make
make restoration to the company in accordance
(c) ififthe
accordance with
paragraph (a) of this subsection they shan
shall have
have the right to be indemnified by any
shareholder
who has received any
any amount knowing
knowing that
that itit contravenes
contravenesthis
thissection
sectionto
to
shareholder who
of the amount receieved by him with interest thereon at the prevailing legal
the extent of
rate.
Any shareholder,
shareholder, officer
(3) Any
officer or
or creditor
creditor of
of the
the company
company may
may apply
apply to
to the
the court
court for
for an
an
restraining aa company
company from
from paying
paying aa dividend
dividend in
in contravention
contraventionof
ofthis
thissection.
section.
interdict restraining
Anyapplication
applicationby
byaashareholder
shareholderororcreditor
creditorshall
shallbe
bemade
madeininaarepresentative
representativecapacity
capacityon
on
(4) Any
behalf of
of himself
himselfand
and all
all other
other shareholders
shareholders or
or creditors
creditors as
as the
the case
case may
may be,
be, of
of the
the company
company and
and
behalf
of section
section 228
228 of
of this
this Act
Act shall
shall apply.
apply.
the provisions of
(5) Subject
Subject to
tothe
theforegoing
foregoing subsections
subsections (1)
(1) to
to (4),
(4), aacompany
companymay
mayby
byordinary
ordinaryresolution
resolution
in respect
respect of
of any
any year or other specified period, but no dividend shall exceed the
declare dividends in
recommended by
by the
the directors.
directors.
amount recommended

Meaning of
ofstated
capital.
Meaning
stated capital.
(1) The
Thestated
statedcapital
capitalofofaacompany
companylimited
limitedby
byshares
sharesshall
shallconsist
consistofofthe
thesum
sumof
ofthe
thefollowing
following
96. (1)
items:thetotal
totalproceeds
proceedsof
ofevery
every issue
issue of
of shares
shares for
for cash,
cash, including
including any
any amounts
amounts paid
paid on
(a) the
cans made
made on
on partly-paid
partly-paid shares,
shares, without
without any deductions for
for expenses
expenses or
or commissions;
commissions;
calls
thetotal
totalvalue
valueofofthe
theconsideration,
consideration,as
asstated
statedin
in the
the agreement
agreement received
receivedfor
forevery
everyissue
issue
(b) the
otherwise than
than for
for cash;
cash;
of shares otherwise
thetotal
totalamount
amounton
onthe
theshare
share premium
premium account
account and
and the
the capital
capital redemption
redemption reserve
(c) the
fund; and
the total
total amount
amountwhich
which the
the company
company by
by special
special resolution
resolution shall
shall have
have resolved
resolved to
to
(d) the
transfer to stated
stated capital.
capital.
The surplus
surplus of
of aacompany
company limited
limited by
by shares
shares shall
shall be
be the
the amount
amount by
bywhich
which its
itsassets
assets
(2) The
stated capital.
capital.
exceed its stated
MEMBERS AND REGISTER
REGISTER OF MEMBERS
MEMBERS
MEMBERS

Who
ofa
Who are
are members of
a company.
(1) The
The subscribers
subscribers of
of the
the memorandum
memorandum of
of aa company
company shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
to have
have agreed
agreed to
to
97. (1)
become members
members of
company upon
become
of the company
upon its
its incorporation,
incorporation,and
and shall
shall forthwith
forthwithbe
be entered
enteredasas

register of
of members.
members.
members in its register
Every other
other person
person who
whoagrees
agrees to
tobecome
become aa member
member of
of aacompany
companyand
andwhose
whose name
nameisis
(2) Every
in its
its register
register of
of members,
members, shall
shall be
be aa member
member of
of the
the company.
entered in
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companyshall,
shall,subject
subjectto
toits
its articles,
articles, enter
enter in
in the register
register as a member, noinine
nomine officii of
(3) AA company
company, the name
name of
of any
any person
person who
who submits
submits proof
proof of
of his
his appointment
appointment as
asthe
theexecutor,
executor,
the company,
estate of a deceased member
member of the
administrator, trustee, curator or guardian in respect of the estate
company or of
of aa member
member whose
whose estate
estate has
has been
been sequestrated
sequestrated or
or of
of aa member
memberwho
who isisotherwise
otherwise
under disability
disability or
or as
as the
the liquidator
liquidatorof
of any
any body
body corporate
corporatein
inthe
the course
courseof
ofbeing
beingwound
woundup
upwhich
which
under
whose name
name has
has been so
so entered
entered in
in the
the register
registershall
shall
is a member of the company, and any person whose
of this
this Act be deemed to be a member
member of the company.
for the purposes of

Trusts in respect
ofshares.
respect of
shares.

98. A
A company
company shall
shall not
not be
be bound
bound to
to see
see to
to the
the execution
execution of
of any
any trust, whether
whether express,
express, implied
implied
in respect
respect of
of any
any share.
share.
or constructive, in
Register of
ofmembers.
Register
members.
(I) AAcompany
companyshall
shallkeep
keepaaregister
registerof
of its
its member,
member, and
and shall
shall forthwith
forthwith enter
enter therein
therein -99. (1)
names and
and addresses
addresses of
of the members
members and, in the case of a company limited by
by
(a) the names
shares, aa record
record of
ofthe
issued to
to each member,
member, distinguishing
distinguishingeach
each share
shareby
byits
its
shares,
the shares issued
if any,
any, and
and by its
kind, and
and of the
the amount paid or agreed to be
number, if
its class or kind,
as paid
paid on
on the
the share
share of
of each member;
member; and
and
considered as
member-(b)
in respect
respect of
of each
each member
(b) in

(i) the date on which his name was entered in the register as a member, and
date on
on which
which he
he ceased
ceased to
to be
be aa member.
member.
(ii) the date
The register
registerof
ofmembers
membersshall
shall be
be kept by recording the particulars required in any
(2) The
any manner
forms aa durable
durable medium
medium for
for accurately
accurately recording
recording and
and reproducing
reproducingsuch
such particulars;
particulars;and
and
which forms
precautions shall
shall be
be taken
taken for
for their
their preservation
preservation and
and to guard against
against falsification.
adequate precautions

Index to
to register
register of
ofmembers.
Index
members.
(l) AAcompany
companyhaving
havingmore
morethan
thanfifty
fifty members
membersshall,
shall, unless
unlessthe
theregister
registerofofmembers
membersisisinin
100. (1)
itself an index,
index, keep
keep an index
index of the
such form as to constitute in itself
the names of the
the members of the
the
company, and
shall, within
within fourteen
fourteen days
days after the date on
on which
which any
any alteration
alteration is
is made
made in
in the
the
company,
and shall,
register of
of members,
members, make
make any
any necessary
necessary alteration
alterationin
inthe
the index.
index.
register

The index,
index,shall
shallbe
bedeemed
deemed to
tobe
be aa part
part of
of the register
register of members, shall in respect
respect of
of each
each
(2) The
sufficient indication
indication to
to enable
enable the
the account
account of
of that
that member
memberininregister
registertotobe
be
member, contain aa sufficient
readily found.
found.

Branch registers
registersin
in foreign
foreign countries.
countries.
Branch
(I) AAcompany
companyhaving
havingaashare
sharecapital
capitalmay,
may,ififso
soauthorised
authorisedby
byits
itsarticles,
articles,cause
causetotobe
bekept
kept
101. (1)
any foreign
foreign country,
country, aa register
registerof
of members
members resident
residentin
in any
any foreign
foreign country
country(in
(inthis
thisAct
Act called
calledaa
in any
branch register).
register).
branch
The company
companyshall
shallgive
givethe
theRegistrar
Registrarnotice
noticein
inthe
the prescribed
prescribedform
formof
ofthe
thesituation
situation of
ofthe
the
(2) The
office where
where any
office
any branch
branch register
registerisis kept,
kept, and
and of
of any
any change
changeinin that
that situation,
situation,and
andofofthe
the

discontinuance
discontinuance of
of the
the office
office in
in the
the event
event of
of its
its being discontinued.
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branch register.
Provisions as to branch
(I) AAbranch
branch register
registershall
shallbe
bedeemed
deemed to
tobe
be part
part of
of the
the company's
company'sregister
registerof
ofmembers
members (in
(in
102. (1)
this Act
Act called
called the
the principal
principal register)
register)..

(2) AAbranch
branchregister
registershall
shallbe
bekept
keptininthe
thesame
samemanner
mannerininwhich
whichthe
theprincipal
principalregister
registerisisby
bythis
this
J 08shall,
shall,for
foraareasonable
reasonabletime
time
to be kept
kept except
exceptthat
that the
the notice
notice referred
referred to
to in
in section
section 108
Act required to
closing of
of the branch register,
register, also
also be inserted in a newspaper circulating in the district
before the closing
district
the country wherein
wherein the
the branch
branch register
register isis kept.
kept.
of the
The company
company shall
shall transmit
transmit to
to its
its registered
registered office
office aa copy
copy of
of every
every entry
entry in
in its
its branch
branch
(3) The
as may
may be
be after
after the
theentry
entry isismade
madeand
and shall
shall causc
cause totobe
bekept
keptatatits
itsregistered
registeredoffice,
office,
register as soon as
to time,
time, a duplicate
duplicate of its branch register, and the duplicate
duplicate shall
shall for
for the
the
duly entered up from time to
purposes of
of this
this Act
Act be
be deemed
deemed to
tobe
bepart
partof
ofthe
theprincipal
principal register.
register.
purposes
may discontinue
discontinuetotokeep
keepany
any branch
branch register,
register, and
andshall
shallthereupon
thereupontransfer
transfer
(4) The
The company
company may
register to
to some
some other
other branch
branch register
register kept
kept by
by the
the company
company or
or to
to the
the principal
principal
all entries in that register
register.
register.
(5) Subject
Subject to
to this
this Act
Act and
and of
of any
any law
law relating
relating to
stamp duty,
duty, any
(5)
to stamp
any company
company may
may by
by its
its
articles make such
such provisions
provisions as
asitit may
may think
think fit
fit regarding
regarding the
the keeping
keeping of
of branch
branch registers
registers
ofmembers
to be
be evidence.
evidence.
Register of
Register
members to
J03. The Register
primafacieevidence
evidence of
ofany
any matters
matters directed
103.
Register of members of a company
company shall
shallbe
beprimafacie
authorised by
by this
this Act
Act to
to be
beentered
enteredtherein.
therein.
or authorised

ofmembers
tobe
bekept.
kept.
Where
Where register
register of
members to

104. (1)
(l) The
Theregister
registerofofmembers
membersofofa acompany
companyshall
shallbe
bekept
keptatatits
itsregistered
registeredoffice.
office.
A company's
company'sregister
registerofofmembers
membersmay
maybe
bekept
kept at
at any
any office
office of the company
company in Swaziland
(2) A
where
the work
work of making it up
where the
up is
is done,
done, instead
instead of at
at the
the company's
company's registered
registered office,
office, and
and ifif aa
company has arranged with
with some
some other
other person
person (in this section referred to as
as 'the
'theagent')
agent')for
forthe
the
company
making up
up of its register
register of
of members
membersto
tobe
beundertaken
undertaken on
onbehalf
behalfof
ofthe
thecompany
companyby
bythe
theagent,
agent,the
the
making
register may be kept at
at the
the office
office of
of the
the agent
agent in
in Swaziland
Swaziland at
at which
which the
the work
work isis done
done instead
instead of
of
company.
at an office of the company.

(3) Any
Any index
index of
ofthe
the names
namesof
ofthe
the members
members of
of aa company
company to
to be
be kept
kept in
in terms
terms of
of section
section 100
100
shall
shall at all times be
be kept
kept at
at the
thesame
sameplace
place where
where the
the register
register of
of members
members isiskept,
kept,and
andififthe
the
branch register
registerunder
under section
section 102
102 the
the duplicate
duplicate of
of the
the branch
branch register
register required
required
company keeps aa branch
102 (3) to
to be kept at
at the
the company's
company's registered
registered office
office shall,
shall, notwithstanding
notwithstanding anything
anything
by section 102
in such subsection, at
at all
all times
times be
be kept
kept at
at the
the same
same place where
where the
the company's
company'sprincipal
principal register
register
kept
is kept
Any company
company the
theregister
registerofofmembers
membersof
ofwhich
whichisisnot
notkept
keptatatits
itsregistered
registeredoffice
officeshall
shall
(4) Any
notify the Registrar in
in the
the prescribed
prescribed form
form of
of the
the place
place where
where such
such register
registerisiskept
keptand
andofofany
any
notify
change of the place.
ofthis
thissection
sectionrelating
relatingtotothe
theregister
registerof
ofmembers
membersofofaacompany
companyand
andthe
the
The provisions
provisionsof
(5) The
provisions of
relating to
to the
the inspection
inspection or
or production
production of
of any
any such
such register
register or
or to
tothe
the
provisions
of this Act relating
of copies
copies of
of any
any such
such register
registeror
or part
part thereof,
thereof, shall
shall apply
apply to
to any
any agent
agentby
bywhom
whomany
any
furnishing of
furnishing
behalfof
of aa company
company in
in the
the same
same manner
manner as
as they
they apply
apply to
to the
the ëompany.
company.
on behalf
such register is kept on
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Disposal of
ofclosed
register.
Disposal
closed accounts
accounts in register.
The parts
parts of
of the register
register of
of members
members of a company
company pertaining to persons
persons who have ceased
105. The
manner kept under section 99, may be disposed of after the expiry of
to be members, in whatever manner
a period of fifteen years after
after such
such persons
persons have
have ceased
ceased to
to be
be members.
members.
ofregister
ofmembers.
Offences in
in respect
respect of
Offences
register of
members.
Any company
company which
which or
or an
an agent
agent referred
referred to
to in
in section
section 104
104 who
who fails
fails to
to comply
comply with
with any
any
106. Any
of sections 99,
99, 100,
100, 105,
105,102,
102,106,
106,or
or 104
104 shall be guilty of an offence and shall
shall be
be liable
provision of
to fine.
ofregister
ofmembers.
Inspection of
Inspection
register of
members.
(I)The
Theregister
registerofofmembers
membersofofa acompany
companyshall,
shall,except
except when
whenclosed
closed under
underthe
theprovisions
provisions
107. (I)
Act, during
during business hours (subject
(subject to such
such reasonable restrictions
restrictions as the company
company in
in
of this Act,

general meeting may impose, so
so that not
not less than two hours in each
genera]
each day
day be
be allowed
allowed for inspection)
beopen
member or
or his duly authorized agent free of
of charge and by
by any
any other
be
open to inspection by any member
person
payment for each inspection of an amount
emalangeni or or such
person upon payment
amount of twenty
twenty emalangeni
such other
amount as
as the
the company may
may determine
determine from
from time
time to
to time,
time, provided
provided that
that such
such amount
amountshall
shallnot
not
exceed ten
ten per
per cent
cent of
of the
the minimum
minimumfee
feepayable
payable by
bycompanies
companiesininSwaziland.
Swaziland.
exceed
Inthe
the case
case of
of any
any such
such refusal
refusal or
ordefault
default the
the court
court may,
may, on application,
application, by
by order
order compel
compel
(2) In
of the
the register
register and
and index
index or
or direct
direct that
that the
the copy
copy or
or extract
extractrequired
required shall
shall
an immediate inspection of
requiring itit and
and may
may direct
direct that
that any
any costs
costs of
of or
or incidental
incidental to
to the
the application
application
be sent to the applicant requiring
be borne
borne by the company
company or
or by
by any
any director
director or
or officer
officer of
of the
the company
company responsible
responsiblefor
for the
the
shall be
or default
default
refusal or

Power
ofmembers.
members.
Power to close register of
A public
public company may,
may, after
after giving
giving notice of its intention
intention to do so in the Gazette and
and in
in aa
108. A
newspaper circulating
circulating in
in Swaziland,
Swaziland, close
close its
its register of members, or any part thereof
newspaper
thereof relating to
for a period or periods not exceeding
exceeding in
in the
the aggregate
aggregatesixty
sixtydays
daysinin
holders of any class of shares, for
any year.
year.
any
ofregister
Rectificationof
Rectification
register ofofmembers.
nzemnbers.
(1) Any
Anyperson
personconcerned
concernedororthe
thecompany
company or
orany
anymember
member of
of the
the company,
company, may
may apply
apply to
to
109. (1)
of the register if -.
the Court for rectification of
(a) the name of
of any person
person is,
is, without
without sufficient
sufficient cause,
cause, entered
entered in
in or
or omitted
omittedfrom
from the
the
(a)
register of members of a company:
company: or
defaultisismade
madeororunnecessary
unnecessarydelay
delaytakes
takesplace
placeininentering
enteringininthe
theregister
registerthe
thefact
factof
of
(b) default
having ceased
ceased to
to be
be aa member.
member.
any person having

(2) The
The application
application may
may be
bemade
madeininaccordance
accordance with
with the
the rules
rules of
of the
the Court
Court or
or in
insuch
such other
other
as the Court
Court may direct, and
and the Court may either refuse it or may order
manner as
order rectification of
the register.
On any
any application
application under
underthis
this section
section the
the Court
Court may
may decide
decide any
any question
question relating
relating to
to the
the
(3) On
of any
any person who is aa party
party to
to the
the application
application to have his name entered in or omitted from
titles of
titles
the register, whether
whether the question
question arises
arisesbetween
between members
membersor
or alleged
alleged members
members or
orbetween
betweenmembers
members
the
alleged on the one
one hand
hand and
and the
the company
company on
on the
the other
other hand,
hand, and
and generally
generally may
may decide
decide any
any
alleged
question necessary
necessary or
or expedient
expedientto
tobe
bedecided
decided for
for the
the rectification
rectification of
ofthe
the register.
register.
question
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DEBENTURES
andissue
issue of
ofdebentures.
Creation and
debentures.

110. AA company,
company, ifif so
so authorized
authorized by
by its
itsmemorandum
memorandum or
orby
byits
itsarticles,
articles, may
maycreate
createand
andissue
issue
debentures.
secured or unsecured debentures.
Securiryfordebenture~
Security
for debentures.

111. (1)
(1) The
Thebinding
bindingofofmovable
movableproperty
propertyasassecurity
securityfor
forany
anydebenture
debenture or
or debentures
debentures may
may be
be
effected bydeedofofpledge
pledgeand
andthe
thedelivery
delivery of
ofthe
themovable
movable property
property concerned
concerned to
toone
one or
or more
more
(a) aadeed
or to
to a trustee
trustee for debenture-holders;
debenture-holders;
debenture-holders or
notarialbond,
bond,collateral
collateralnotarial
notarialbond
bondorornotarial
notarialsurety
suretybond
bondexecuted
executedininfavour
favourof
of
(b) aanotarial
debenture-holders or
or of
of aa trustee
trustee for
for debenture-holders;
debenture-holders; or
or
one or more debenture-holders
thepledging
pledgingofofincorporeal
incorporealrights
rightsby
bymeans
meansof
ofcession
cession of
of such rights, whether present
(c) the
in due
due and
and property
property form.
form.
or future, in
(2) The
The binding
bindingof
of immovable
immovableproperty
property may
maybe
be effected
effected by
by aa mortgage
mortgage bond or surety bond
executed in
in favour
favour of
of one
one or
or more
more debenture-holders
debenture-holdersor
orof
ofaatrustee
trustee for
for debenture
debenture holders.
holders.
executed
A wholly
wholly owned
owned subsidiary
subsidiary shall
shall be
be deemed to
to have
have the power
power to mortgage any of its
(3) A
property as
as collateral
collateral security
security for
forthe
theissue
issueofofdebentures
debenturesby
byitsitsholding
holdingcompany.
company.
property

Bonds to
to be
be registered
registeredin
in deeds
deeds registry;
registry;copies
copiesof
ofdocuments
to be
be annexed
annexedto
to bonds
bonds and
anddeeds
deeds
Bonds
documents to
ofpledge.
of
pledge.
112. (1)
(l) AAmortgage
mortgagebond
bondor
ornotarial
notarialbond
bond in
inpursuance
pursuanceof
ofsectionl
sectionl11
1I md
andsubsequent
subsequenttransactions
transactions
relating thereto
thereto shall,
shall,subject
relating
SUbjectto
tothe
thelaws
laws governing
governingthe
theregistration
registrationofofmortage
mortagebonds
bondsand
andnotarial
notarial
registered in
in aa deeds
deeds registry.
registry.
bonds, be registered

anysuch
suchbond
bondisisin
infavour
favour of
ofone
oneor
or more
more debenture-holders,
debenture-holders, aa certified
certified copy
copy of
of the
the
(2) IfIfany
debenture concerned
concernedshall
shallbe
beannexed
annexed to
tothe
the said
said bond.
bond.
debenture
anysuch
such bond
bond isis in
infavour
favour of
of one
one or
or more
more debenture-holders,
debenture-holders, aa certified
certified copy
copy of
of the
the
(3) IfIfany
concerned and
and of
of the
thetrust
trust deed
deed by
by which
which the
the trustee
trustee isis appointed
appointed and
and in
in which
which his
his
debenture concerned
are defined,
defined, shall
shall be
annexed to
to the
the said
said bond.
bond.
rights and duties are
be annexed
Certifiedcopies
copies of
ofthe
thedebenture
debentureconcerned
concernedand
andof
ofany
any such
such trust
trust deed,
deed, if
if any,
any, shall be
(4) Certified
annexed to
to any deed of pledge where the debentures
debentures are
are secured
secured by
by aa pledge of movable property.

Debentureitself
itselfmay
be registered.
registered.
Debenture
may be
113.
113. If
Ifany
any debenture
debenture isis executed
executed before
before aanotary
notary public,
public, ititmay,
may,subject
subject to
to section
section 112
l l 2 (1),
(1), be
be
registered in
in aa deeds registry
registry in
in like
like manner
manner as
as ifif itit were
were aa notarial
notarial bond.
registered

Issue
Issue of
ofdebentures
debentures at different dates
dates and
and ranking
ranking ofpreference.
114. In
Inany
anybond
bond orordeed
deedofofpledge
pledgeexecuted
executed ininfavour
favour ofofaatrustee
trustee for
fordebenture-holders
debenture-holders
114.
may be made that the debentures thereby secured or to be secured
generally, provision may
secured may be
time to
to time
time and
and atatdifferent
different dates,
dates, as
asthe
thecompany
companymay
maydetermine,
determine, but
butall
allsuch
such
issued from time
whether issued,
issued, shall
shall rank
rank in
in preference
preferenceconcurrently
concurrently with
with one
one another
another as
as from
from the
the
debentures, whether
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which the
the pledge
pledge was
was constituted or the bond was registered.
date on which
ofdebenture-holders.
Rights of
debenture-ho iders.
(I) A
A holder of a debenture
debenture secured by a pledge or a bond executed in favour of a trustee and
115. (1)
of the debenture
debenture annexed
annexed thereto,
thereto, shall
shall be
be entitled to
to enforce
enforce his
his rights
rights under
under such
such debenture
debenture
copy of
as itit has
has been
been issued
issued to
to him
him the
the in
in same
same manner
manner as
as ifif he
hewere
werehimself
himselfthe
thepledge
pledgeor
orthe
the
as soon as
such bond.
holder of such

notice of
of the
the cession
cession of
of any
any such
such debenture
debenture shall
shall not
not he
be necessary
necessary in
in order
order to
to confer
confer
(2) AA notice
the rights
rights of
ofthe
the cedent.
cedent.
upon any cessionary the
not to be
Director or officer
officer not
Director
be trustee
trusteefor
for debenture-holders.
debenture-holders.
of being aa trustee
trustee for the holders
holders of
of
l16. A
A director or officer of a company
company shall not be capable of
116.
that company.
company.
debentures of that
Liability oftrustee
Liability
of trustee for
for debenture-holders.
debenture-holders.

117. (1)
(I) Subject
Subjecttotothe
theprovisions
provisions of
ofthis
thissections,
sections, any
any provisions
provisions contained
contained in
in aa trust
trust deed
deed for
for
securing an issue of debentures, or in any contract with the holders of debentures
debentures secured
secured by a
securing
trust deed,
deed, shall
void in
far as it would
would have
have the
the effect of exempting
exempting aa trustee
trust
shall be
be void
in so
so far
trustee from
from
indemnifying him
him against
againstliability
liabilityfor
forbreach
breachofoftrust
trustwhere
wherehe
hefails
failstotoshow
showthe
thedegree
degreeofofcare
careand
and
indemnifying
diligence required
required of
ofhim
himas
astrustee,
trustee, having
having regard
regardto
tothe
theprovisions
provisionsofofthe
thetrust
trustdeed
deedconferring
conferringon
on
diligence
him any
any powers.
powers.
him
Subsection (I)
(1)shall
shallnot
nothave
havethe
the effect
effect of
of invalidating
invalidating any release otherwise validly given
(2) Subsection
such a release
release to
to be
be givengivenin respect of anything done or any provision enabling such
withthe
theconsent
consentof
ofaamajority
majority of
of not
not less than three-fourths
three-fourths in
in value
value of the debenture
(a) with
holders present
present and
and voting
voting in
in person
person or
or by
by proxy
proxy at
at aa meeting
meeting summoned
summoned for
for the
the
holders
purpose; and
and
purpose;
with respect
respectto
tospecific
specific acts
acts or
or omissions
omissions or
or on
on the
the trustee
trustee dying
dying or
or ceasing
ceasing to
to act.
act.
(b) with
Power to re-issue redeemed
debentures in
in certain
certain cases.
cases.
Power
redeemed debentures
(I) Where
Where aacompany
company has
has redeemed
redeemed any
any debentures
debentures previously
previously issued,
issued, not
not being
being debentures
debentures
118. (1)
ofissue
issue of
of
shares of the
the company,
company, it shall, unless its articles or
or the
the conditions
conditions of
convertible into shares
otherwise provide
provide or
or the
the debentures
debentures have
have been
been redeemed
redeemed in
in pursuance
pursuance
such debentures expressly otherwise
being an
an obligation
obligation enforceable
enforceable
of any obligation on the part of the company to redeem them (not being
debentures were
were issued
issuedor
or his
his successors
successors in
in titled)
titled) have
have
only by the person to whom the redeemed debentures
reand be
be deemed
deemed at all
all times
times to
to have
have had
had power
power to
to keep
keep the
the debentures
debentures alive
alive for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of reissue, and, where a company has purported to exercise such apower, it shall have and be deemed
either by re-issuing
re-issuing the
the same
same debentures
debentures
at all times to have had power to re-issue the debentures either
re-issue the
the person
person entitled
entitled to
to the
the
or by issuing other debentures in their place, and upon such a re-issue
debentures shall have and shall be deemed at all times to have had the same rights and priorities as
the debentures
debentures had
had not
not previously
previously been
been issued.
issued.
if the

(2) Where
Where with
withthe
theobject
objectof
ofkeeping
keepingdebentures
debenturesalive
alivefor
forthe
thepurpose
purposeofofre-issue,
re-issue,they
theyhave
have
been transferred
transferred to
to aa nominee
nomineeof
of the
the company,
company, aa transfer
transfer from
from that
that nominee
nomineeshall
shallbe
bedeemed
deemedtotobe
be
a re-issue for the purposes
purposes of
of this
this section.
section.
(3) Where
Where aa company
company had
had deposited
deposited any
any of
of its
its debentures
debentures to
to secure
secure advances
advances from
from time
time to
to
shall not be deemed to have been redeemed
time on current account or otherwise, the debentures shall
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reason only
only of
of the
the account
account of
of the
the company
company having
having ceased
ceased to
to be
be in
in debit
debit whilst
whilst the
the debentures
debentures
by reason
remained so deposited.
remained
Nothingin
inthis
this section
section shall
shall prejudice
prejudiceany
any power
power reserved
reserved to
to aa company
company by its debentures
(4) Nothing
thereof, to
to issue
issue debentures
debentures in
in the
the place
place of
of any debentures
debentures paid
paid off
off or
or otherwise
otherwise
or the securities thereof,
shed.
satisfied or extingui
extinguished.

Debenture to
to be described as secured
Debenture
secured or unsecured.
119. No
No debenture,
debenture, debenture
debenture certificate
certificate or
or prospectus
prospectus relating to
to debentures
debentures shall
shall be
be issued
issued by
by
'debenture'or
orsuch
such term
term denoting
denoting aa debenture
debenture used
used therein is qualified
a company unless the term 'debenture'
or 'unsecured',
'unsecured',as
asthe
thecase
case may
may be.
be.
by the word
word 'secured'
'secured' or

ofdebentures
debenture certificate.
Form of
debentures or debenture
(l) No
Nodebenture
debentureorordebenture
debenturecertificate
certificateshall
shallbe
beissued
issuedby
byaacompany
companyunless
unlessthe
theconditions
conditions
120. (1)
concerned are
are stated
statedon
onthe
thedebenture
debentureor
oron
onthe
the debenture
debenturecertificate.
certificate.
of the debenture concerned

Any debenture
debentureor
ordebenture
debenturecertificate
certificateshall
shall be
be signed
signed by
by one
one director
directorof
ofthe
the company
company
(2) Any
duly authorized
authorizedthereto
thereto by
by the
the directors
directorsshall,
shall,ininthe
thecase
casewhere
wherethe
the
and an officer of the company duly
debenture concerned
concerned is
is not
not a bearer
bearer debenture
debenture and in the case of a debenture
debenture certificate specify the
of that
that company
company held
held by
by the
the person
person named
named therein.
therein.
debentures, other than bearer debentures, of
Any signature
signaturereferred
referred totoininsubsection
subsection(2)
(2)may
may be
be affixed
affixedtotoaadebenture
debentureor
ordebenture
debenture
(3) Any
authographic or
or mechanical
mechanical means.
means.
certificate by authographic
debenture or
or debenture certificate issued
prima fade
(4) Any debenture
issued in
interms
termsof
ofthis
thissection
sectionshall
shallbebeprimafacie
evidence of the title thereto of the person named therein or, in the case of a bearer debenture, of
thereof.
the bearer thereof.

Register ofpledges,
ofpledges, cessions
cessions and
andbonds.
bonds.
Register
121.
Subject to
to the
the provisions
provisions of
ofsection
section123,
123,every
every company
company shall
shall keep
keep atatits
itsregistered
registeredoffice
office
121. Subject
mortgage bonds, and notarial
notarial debentures
debentures and
and enter
enter
a register of pledges, cessions, notarial bonds, mortgage
therein all pledges
pledges cessions,
cessions, notarial
notarial bonds
bonds mortgage
mortgage bonds
bonds and
and notarial
notarial debentures
debentures affecting
affecting
therein
the company, giving
giving in
in each
each case
case aa short
short description
description of
of the
the property
property pledges,
pledges, ceded
ceded
property of the
of the
the pledge,
pledge, cession
cession or
or bond
bond and
and the
the names
names and
and addresses
addresses of
ofthe
the persons
persons
or bound, the amount of
f in whose favour any pledge
pledge cession,
cession, bond
bond or
ordebenture
debenturewas
was executed
executedorortotowhom
whomany
anypledge
pledgehas
has
been delivered.

Register ofdebenture-holders.
Register
of debenture-holders.
Subject to
to the
the provisions
provisionsof
ofsection
section123,
123,every
every company
companyshall
shallkeep
keepatatits
itsregistered
registeredoffice
office
122. Subject
register of
of debenture-holders
debenture-holders showing
showing the
the number
number of
of debenture
debentureissued
issued and
andoutstanding
outstandingand
and
a register
bearer and specifying the names and addresses
addresses of the holders,
whether or not they are payable to bearer
other than bearers, thereof.

Registers may be kept where made
made up.
up.
The provisions
provisions of
ofsection
section 104
104 (2)
(2)and
and (4)
(4)relating
relating to
to the
the register
registerof
ofmembers
membersshall
shall apply
apply
123. The
the registers
registers required
required to
to be
be kept
kept under
under section
section 121
121and
and122.
122.
mutatis mutandis to the
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ofregisters
andcopies
copies and
andextracts.
extracts.
registers and
Inspection of

124. (1)
(1) The
Theprovisions
provisionsof
ofsection
section97
97relating
relatingtotothe
theinspection
inspectionof
ofthe
theregister
registerofofmembers
membersshal]
shall
mutatis inutandis
mutandis to the
the registers
registers to
to be
be kept
kept under
under section
section 121
121 and
and 122.
122.
apply inutatis
A copy
copy of
of any
any trust
trust deed
deed for
for securing
securing any
any issue
issue of debentures shall be transmitted to
(2) A
holder of
of such debentures at his request
request on
on payment,
payment, in the
the case
case of
of aa printed
printed trust
trust deed,
deed, of
of
every holder
amount of
of One
One Lilangeni
Lilangeni or
or such
such lesser
lesseramounts
amounts as
asmay
may be
bedetermined
determinedby
bythe
thecompany,
company,oror
an amount
deed has not
not been
been printed,
printed, or
or payment
payment of
of an
an amount
amount of
ofOne
One Lilangeni
Lilangeni or
or such
such
when the trust deed
the company
company for
for every page
page of
of the
the required
required copy.
copy.
lesser amount as may be determined by the

Default in
in keeping
keeping of
ofregisters.
Default
registers.
A company which
which or
or an
an agent
agent referred
referred to
to in
in section
section 104
104 (2)
(2) as
as applied
applied by
by section
section 123
123who
who
125. A
of section 121,
121, 122
12201'
123shall
shall be
beguilty
guiltyofofan
anoffence.
offence.
fails to comply with any provision of
or 123

FORGERY OF CERTIFICATES
CERTIFICATES AS TO
FORGERY
TO SHARES,
SHARES, DEBENTURES
SECURITIES
AND OTHER SECURITIES

and unlawful
unlawful engravings.
engravings.
Forgery, personation
personation and
126. Any
Any person
person shall
shall be
be guilty
guilty of
of an
an offence
offenceifif hehe126.
with intent
intent to
to defraud,
defraud, forges,
forges, alters,
alters, offers,
offers, utters
utters or
or disposes
disposes of,
of, knowing
knowing itit to
to be
be
(a) with
certificate as
as to
to shares, debentures or
or other
other securities
securities any
any
forged or altered, any certificate
broker's transfer
transfer form,
form, certified
certified broker's
broker'sform,
form, share
sharewarrant
warrantor
orcoupon
coupon issued
issued in
in
broker's
this Act
pursuance of this
Act (or
(or any
any document
document purporting
purportingtoto be
be such
such share
share warrant
warrantoror

coupon); or
(b)
by means
means of
of any
any such
such forged
forged or
or altered
altered certificate,
certificate, form,
form, share
share warrant,
warrant, coupon
coupon or
or
(b) by
he knows
knows to
to be
be forged
forged or
or altered, obtains or receives or
or endeavors
document, which he
to obtain or to receive any interest in any company or obtains or receives or endeabours
receive any
any benefits,
benefits, dividend
dividend or
or money
money payable
payableininrespect
respectthereof;
thereof;
to obtains or to receive
or
(c) by
by impersonating
impersonatingany
any owner
ownerof
ofany
anyinterest
interestininany
anycompany,
company,including
includingany
anyshare
share
(c)
warrant or coupon issued in pursuance
pursuance of
of this
this Act,
Act, obtains or
or endeavours
endeavours to
to obtain
obtain
any such
such interest or share
share warrant or coupon or
or received
received or
or endeavours to receive an)
an
ifhe
lawful owner, or
benefit or money due to any such owner, as if
he were the true and lawful
without lawful
lawful authority
authority or
or excuse
excuse -(d) without
certificate
any plate, wood, stone or other
other material any certificate
(i) engraves or makes upoon any
as to any
any interest in a company or any share warrant or
or coupon
coupon or
or document
document
purporting to
to be
be such
such interest,
interest, share
share warrant
warrant or
or coupon
coupon issued
issued or
or made
made by
by any
any
purporting
pursuance of
of this Act or to be a blank certificate, share
particular company in pursuance
coupon so
so issued
issued or
or made
made or
or to
to be
be aa part
part of
ofsuch
such aacertificate,
certificate,share
share
warrant or coupon
warrant or coupon; or
usesany
anysuch
such plate,
plate, wood,
wood,stone
stoneor
or other
other material
material for
for the
the making
making or printing of
(ii) uses
share warrant or coupon or document or of
of any such blank
any such certificate, share
share warrant or coupon or any part thereof; or
certificate, share
knowingly has
has in
in his
his custody
custody or
or possession
possession any such plate,
plate, wood, stone
stone or
(iii) knowingly
other material.
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AND DEBENTURES
DEBENTURES
TRANSFER OF

Registration of
oftransfer
ofshares
or debentures.
Registration
transfer of
shares or
127.
(J) Any
Any transfer
transferof
ofshares
shares or
or debentures
debentures in
in aa company
company shall
shall be
be registered
registered by
by the
the company
company
127. (1)
its register
register of
of members
members or
or debenture
debenture holders
holders as
as the
the case
case may
may be
bethe
thename
nameand
and
by entering in its
of the
the transferee,
transferee, the
the description
description of
ofthe
the shares
shares or
or debentures
debentures transferred
transferred and
and the
the date
date of
of
address of
the registration
registration of
ofsuch
such transfer.
transfer.

(2) Notwithstanding
Notwithstandinganything
anythingininthe
thearticles,
articles,no
no company
company shall
shall register
registeraa transfer
transferof
ofshares
shares or
or
proper instrument
instrument of
of transfer in
in the
the form
form prescribed
prescribed or
or any
any
debentures in the company unless a proper
form which
which is
is recognised
recognised by
by the
the laws
laws of
of the
the country
country in
in which
which the
the relevant
relevant
substantially similar form
transfer is
is registered
registered has
has been
been delivered
delivered to
to the
the company:
company:
transfer

)

in this section shall
shall prejudice
prejudice any
any power
power of
of the
the company
companyto
toregister
registeras
as
Provided that nothing in
member any person to
to whom
whom the right to any
any share
share of the company has been
been transmitted by
a member
operation of
of law.
law.

(3) Nothing
Nothing in
in this
this section
section shall
shall be
be construed
construed as
as -(a) preventing
preventing the
the transfer
transfer of a share or debenture by means of any form in use immediately
immediate]y
(a)
prior to the commencement
form prescribed at any time under
commencement of
of this Act or any form
under this
Act;
affectingthe
theprovisions
provisionsofofany
anylaw
lawor
orof
ofany
any memorandum
memorandum or
or articles
articles of
of any
any company
company
(b) affecting
other body
body corporate
corporate or
or of
of any
any contract
contractwhich
which deals
deals with
with the
the manner
mannerininwhich
whichany
any
or other
document shall
shall be signed or
or sealed
sealed by or
or on behalf
behalf of any company or
or other
other body
body
corporate; or
(c) affecting
affectingthe
theliability
liabilityfor
forthe
thepayment
paymentofofany
anyduty
duty payable
payablein
in respect
respect of
of the
the registration
registration
(c)
of the
the transfer
transfer of
of any
any security.
securi ty.

Duty ofcompany
with reference
under contractual
contractualdisability.
disability.
Duty
of company with
reference to
to person
person under
registers the
the transfer
transfer of
of any
any share
share or
or debenture,
debenture,ititshall
shallnot
not
1128.
28. Where a company records in its registers
any duty to satisfy
satisfy itself that
that such
such transfer
transfer is
be under any
is within
within the
the contractual
contractualpower
powerofofthe
the
transferor or
or transferee
transferee or
or that
that any legal requisite
requisite which
which obtains
obtains with
with reference
reference to
to the
the ability
ability of
of the
the
transferor
)Y transferor
transferororortransferee
transfereetototransfer
transferorortototake
taketransfer
transferhas
hasbeen
been complied
complied with
withor
or that
that any
any person
person
document relevant
relevant to
to the
the transfer
transferon
on behalf
behalfof
of any
any person
person or
or company
companyhas
has been
been duly
duly
signing any document
sign that
that document:
document:
authorized to sign
section shall
shall not
not absolve
absolve any
any company
company from
from liability
liability arising
arising from
from any
any
Provided that this section
which itit is
is knowingly a party.
party.
fraudulent act to which

Warranty
indemnity by
by persons
oftransfer.
Warranty and
and indemnity
persons lodging documents of
transfer.
129.
person (whether
(whether as
as aa principal
principal or
or agent),
agent), for
for the
the purposes
purposes of
of the
the transfer
transfer of
ofany
any share
share
129. Any person
company, as principal
principal or
or agent,
agent, lodges
lodges with
with such
such company
company any
any document
document
or debenture of any company,
transfer, shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed thereby
thereby to
to warrant
warrantthat
that such
such document
documentisisgenuine
genuineand
and
relating to such transfer,
principal jointly
and severally
severally with
with him,
him, indemnifies
indemnifiesthe
the
that he, or when he is acting as agent, his principal
jointly and
company against
against any
any claim
claimmade
made upon
uponititand
and against
againstany
any loss
loss or
or damage
damage suffered
sufferedby
by itit arising
arisingout
out
company
of aa transfer registered
registered by
by the
the company of
of the
the share
share or
or debenture
debenture referred to
to in
in such
such document.
document.
of
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Notice of
ofrefusal
transfer.
refusal to
to register
register transfer.

company refuses
refuses to
toregister
register aatransfer
transfer of
of any
any shares
shares or
or debentures,
debentures,ititshall,
shall,within
withinthirty
thirty
130. IfIf aa company
days after the date on
on which
which the
the instrument
instrument of
of transfer
transfer was
was lodged
lodged with
with it,
it, send
send totothe
thetransferor
transferor
notice of
of the
the refusal.
refusal.
and the transferee notice
oftime
Limitation of
Limitation
time for
for issue
issue ofcertificates
of certificates on
on transfer.
transfer.
Unless a company
company is entitled
entitled for any reason
reason to refuse to register
register a transfer
transfer and
and does
does not
not
1131.
3 1 Unless
mutatis mutandis.
register it, the provisions of section
section 92
92 shall
shall apply
apply inutatis
register
CHAPTER VI
VI
CHAPTER
PROSPECTUS AND
AND OFFERING
OF SHARES
SHARES
PROSPECTUS
OFFERING OF
(

Interpretation
Interpretation
132.
In this
this Chapter
Chapter unless
unless the
the context
contextotherwise
otherwise provides:provides:132. In
'company' includes
includes aa "foreign
"foreign company";
company";
'company'
'expert' means
means any
any person
person holding
holding himself
himself out
out to
to be
be such and any other person who professes to
'expert'
or experience
experience or
orto
authority
have extensive knowledge or
to exercise special skill which gives or implies authority
to aa statement
statement made
made by
by him;
him;
in relation
relation to
to aaprospectus,
prospectus, means
means issued
issued to
to persons
persons who
who are
arenot
notexisting
existing
'issued generally' in
debenture holders
holders of
of the
the company;
company;
members or debenture
'letter for allocation'
allocation' means
means any
anydocument
document conferring
conferringaaright
right to
to subscribe
subscribefor
forshares
sharesin
interms
termsof
ofaa
rights offer;
'offer',ininrelation
relationto
toshares,
shares,means
meansan
anoffer
offermade
madeininany
anyway,
way, including
including by
byprovisional
provisionalallotment,
allotment,
'offer',
the subscription
subscription for
any shares
shares and includes
includes an
invitation to
subscribe for
for the
for or
or sale of any
an invitation
to subscribe
for or
or
purchase any
any shares;
shares;
purchase
and any
any reference
reference to
tooffering
offering shares
shares to
to the
the public
public means
means any
anyoffer
offertotothe
the
'offer to the public' and
public and includes an
an offer
offer of
of shares
shares to
to any
any section
section of
of the
the public,
public, whether
whetherselected
selectedasasmembers
members
or debenture-holders of the company concerned or as clients of the person
person issuing the prospectus
or clients
clients of
of the
the person
person issuing
issuingthe
the prospectus
prospectusconcerned
concernedor
orininany
anyother
othermanner;
manner;
concerned or
'promoter'ininrelation
relationtotocivil
civiland
andcriminal
ctiminalliability
respectofofan
anuntrue
untruestatement
statementininaaprospectus
prospectus
'promoter'
liability ininrespect
the portion
portion thereof
thereof containing
containing the
the untrue
untrue statement
statement in aa prospectus,
prospectus, means
means aa person
person who
who
or of the
was a party to the preparation
preparation of
of the
the prospectus
prospectus or
or of
of the
the portion
portion thereof
thereofcontaining
containingthe
theuntrue
untrue
include any
any person
person by
by reason
reason of
of his
his acting
acting in
in aaprofessional
professionalcapacity
capacityfor
for
statement but does not include
procuring the
the formation
formation of
of the
the company
company or
orpreparing
preparingthe
thesaid
saidprospectus;
prospectus;
persons engaged in procuring

'rights offer'
offer' means
meansan
anoffer
offerfor
forsubscription,
subsctiption,with
withaaright
rightto
to renounce
renouncein
in favour
favourof
ofother
other persons,
persons,
holders of
of aa company, for shares (as defined in relation to
to an
an offer of
to the members or debenture
debenture holders
sale in
in section
section 1(1))
1(1» of
of that
that company
company or
or any
any other
othercompany,
company, where
where aa
shares for subscription or sate
stock exchange has granted
granted or
or has
has agreed
agreed to
to grant a listing for the shares which are the subject of
the offer;

'stock market'
market' means
means the
the Swaziland
Swaziland stock
stock market
market or
or any
any other
other stock
stock market
marketstock
stockexchange
exchange
recognised by
by the
the Minister
Minister for
for the
the purposes
purposes of
of this
this definition
definition by
by notice
notice in
in the
recognised
the government
government
Gazette;

\
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in relation
relation to
to aa prospectus
prospectus or
or portion
portion thereof,
thereof, includes
includes 'untrue statement' in

(a) a astatement
statementwhich
whichisismisleading
misleadingininthe
theform
formand
andcontext
contextininwhich
whichititisisincluded
includedtherein
therein
and a statement shall be deemed to be
he included
included in
in aa prospectus
prospectus if itit is
is contained
contained in
in any
any
memorandum which appears on the face
face of the prospectus or which is by
by
report or memorandum
incorporated therein
therein or
or is
is attached
attached to
to or
or accompanies
accompanies the
the prospectus
prospectus on
on
reference incorporated
registration; and
anomission
omissionfrom
from aaprospectus
prospectusof
ofany
anymatter
matter whether
whether such
such matter
matterisisrequired
requiredtotobe
be
(b) an
included therein by this Act or not, if such
such omission
omission is
is calculated
calculated to mislead, and such
prospectus
such omission
omission to
to be
be aa prospectus
prospectus in
in which
prospectus shall
shall be
be deemed in respect of such
which
statement is
is included.
included.
an untrue statement
TO THE
THE PUBLIC
PUBLIC
OFFERS TO

Restrictions
as to
Restrictionsas
to offers
offers and
andissues.
issues.
133.
(l) Other
Otherthan
thanininrespect
respectofofthe
theminimum
minimumnumber
numberof
ofshares
shares required
requiredfor
forincorporation,
incorporation,aa
133. (1)
public company
public
company shall
shall not
not or issue
issue any
any shares
shares in
in or
or debentures
debentures of
ofthat
that company;
company;
(a) allot or
offer any
any shares
shares in
inor
ordebentures
debenturesof
ofthat
thatcompany;
company; or
or
(b) offer
invite any
any person
person to
to subscribe
subscribe for
for any
any shares
shares in
in or
or debentures
debentures of
of that
that company
company
(c) invite
the said allotment,
allotment, issue,
issue, offer
offer or
or invitation
invitation is
is in
in writing and is accompanied
by aa prospectus
prospectus
unless the
accompanied by
issued by that company.
company.
issued
(2) Subject
Subject to
to sub-section
sub-section (3),
(3), aa public
public company
company shall
shall not accept
accept any offer for shares in or
or
unless such offer results from an invitation made by the company in
debentures of that company unless
(l).
accordance with sub section (1).
allotment or issue
issue of
of such share
share in
in or
or debentures of that company
company resulting
resultingfrom
from any
any
(3) An allotment
offer or invitation accompanied
accompanied by a prospectus made
made in accordance with this section shall not be
offer
prospectus.
required to be accompanied by a further prospectus.

PROSPECTUS

Mattersto
be stated
statedin
Matters
to be
in prospectus.
prospectus.
134. A
A prospectus
prospectus issued in terms
terms of this Act shall
shall contain
contain aa fair
134.
fair presentation
presentation of
of the
the state of
of the company, the shares or debentures of which are being
affairs of
being offered and shall state at least
matters specified in, and
and set
set out
out the
the reports
reports referred
referred to,
to, in
in Schedule
Schedule 2.
2.
the matters

Consentby
others.
Consent
by expertsand
experts and others.
135.
A prospectus which includes any statement or
or reference to any statement purporting
purporting to
to be
be
135. A
registered by
by the
the Registrar
Registrar unless
unless -made by an expert, shall not be registered
(a) the expert has given,
given, and has not before the lodging of a copy
for
copy of the prospectus for
(a)
registration, withdrawn
withdrawn his
his written
written consent
consent to
to the issue thereof
thereof with the statement
statement or
or
registration,
reference included
included in
in the
the form
form and
and context
contextin
in which
which itit is
is included;
included;
reference
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statement that
that the
the expert
expert has
has given
given and
and has
has not
not withdrawn
withdrawn his consent, appears in
(b) aastatement
prospectus; and
and
the prospectus;
suchwritten
written consent
consentisisendorsed
endorsed on
on or
orattached
attachedto
tothe
the prospectus
prospectus lodged
lodged with
with the
the
(c) such
Registrar.
Registrar.

Contracts and
andtranslations
translationsthereof
thereofto
beattached
attachedto
toprospectus.
prospectus.
Contracts
to be
136. (1)
(1) AAprospectus
prospectusshall
shall not
notbe
belodged
lodged unless
unless there
there isis attached
attached to
to itit aa copy of
of every
every contract
contract
Schedule 22 to
to be
be stated
stated in
in aa prospectus
prospectus or,
or, in
in the
the case
case of
of aa contract
contract not
not reduced
reduced to
to
required by Schedule
writing, aa memorandum giving full particulars thereof.
writing,
(2) The
The contract
contract referred
referred to
to in subsection (I)
(I) shall,
shall,ififititisis-(a)
in a foreign language, be
be lodged with
with aa certified translation
translation thereof;
thereof; or
or
(a) in
(b) partly
partlyininaaforeign
foreignlanguage,
language, aa copy
copy thereof
thereofembodying
embodying such
such certified
certified translation
translation of
of so
so
thereof as
as is
is in a foreign language.
much thereof

Where the issue is underwritten.

137. (1)
(1) AAprospectus
prospectuscontaining
containingaastatement
statementto
tothe
the effect
effect that
that the
the whole
whole or
or any
any portion
portion of
of the
the
issue of
of the
the shares
shares or
or debentures
debentures offered
offered to
tothe
the public,
public, has
hasbeen
beenor
orisis being
being underwritten
underwrittenshall
shallnot
not
issue
unless aa copy of
of the underwriting contract
contract and
and aasworn
sworn declaration
declaration by
by the
the person
person named
named
be lodged unless
is lodged
lodged simultaneously,
simultaneously, or, if such
such person
person is
is aa company,
company, by aa director
director of
of such
such
as underwriter is
the best of the deponent's
deponent's knowledge
knowledge and
and belief
belief the underwriter is and will
will be
be
company, that to the
position to
to carry
carry out
out his
his obligations
obligationseven
even ififno
noshares
shares are
areapplied
applied for.
for.
in aa position
anoffer
offerfor
forshares
shares isis made
made in
in respect
respect of
of which
which no
no prospectus
prospectus is required
required by
by this Act, the
(2) ifIfan
ofthe
declaration referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (1)
(I) shall be lodged
lodged with
with the
the
copy of
the contract and sworn declaration
not later
later than
than the date
date of
Registrar not
of the
the proposed
proposed offer
offer for
for shares.
shares.
(3) AAcompany,
company, and
and any
any person
person (including
(includingaa body
body corporate)
corporate) and
and every
every director
directoror
or officer
officerof
of
company (or
(or body
body corporate)
corporate) who
who knowingly
knowingly and is aa party
party to
to the
the contravention
contravention of
of subsubthe company
section (2)
(2) commits
commits an
an offence.
section
(4) In
In the
the event
event of
of any
any underwriter
underwriter being
being unable,
unable, when
when duly
duly called upon, to
to carry
carry out
out his
his
Obligations under
under the
the underwriting
underwritingcontract,
contract,any
anyperson
person who
who has
has in
in connection
connection with
with such
such contract
contract
obligations
made aa sworn declaration as
as required by subsection
subsection (1)
(1) shall,
shall, unless
unless he proves that when
when he made
made
made
the declaration
declarationhe
hebelieved
believed and
andhas
hasreasonable
reasonablegrounds
grounds for
forbelieving
believingthat
thatthe
theunderwriter
underwriterwas
wasoror
the
would be
be able
able to
to carry
carry out
out such
such obligations,
obligations, be
be guilty
guilty of
of an
an offence.
offence.
would

Signing, date
date and
and date
date of
ofissue
ofprospectus.
issue of
prospectus.
138.
Every prospectus
prospectus shall
shall be signed
signed by every
every person
person named
138. Every
namedtherein
thereinasasaa director
directorofof the
the
company or
or by
by his
his agent
agent authorized
authorized by
by him
him in
in writing
writing to
tosign
signon
onhis
his behalf
behalfand
and such
suchsignatures
signatures
company
shall be
be dated
dated and
and such
such signature
signature shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
to constitute
constitute his
his consent
consent to
to the
the issue
issue of
of such
such
prospectus.
prospectus.

Registration of
ofprospectus.
Registration
prospectus.
139. A
A prospectus
prospectus shall
shall be
be registered by
by the
the Registrar
Registrar together
together with
with such
such documents
documentsas
asmay
may have
have
within fourteen days
days of
of the
the date of lodgement
lodgement of such prospectus.
been lodged, within
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Time limit for
for issue
issue ofprospectus.
140. A
A prospectus shall
shall not
not be
be issued
issued more
more than
than ninety
ninetydays
days after
after the
the date
dateof
ofits
its lodgement,
lodgement, and
and
140.
if aprospectus
a prospectus is
is so
so issued,
issued, itit shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
to be
be aa prospectus
prospectus which
which has
has not
not been
been lodged.
lodged.

Waiver ofrequirements
ofthis
void.
Waiver
of requirements of
this chapter
chapter void.
Any condition
condition requiring
requiring any
any applicant
applicantfor
for shares
sharesor
ordebentures
debenturestotowaive
waivecompliance
compliancewith
with
141. Any
requirements of
of this chapter
chapter or
or purporting
purporting to
to affect
affect him
him with
with notice
notice of
of any
any contract, document
document
any requirements
referred to
to in
in the
the prospectus,
prospectus,shall
shall be
bevoid.
void.
or matter not specifically referred

statementsininprospecLus.
prospectus.
Liability for
for untrue
untrue statements

142.
142. (1)
(l) Where
Whereshares
sharesare
are offered
offered to
to the
the public
public for
for subscription in pursuance
pursuance of
of aa prospectus,
every person
person whowhoevery
(a)
is, atatthe
thetime
timeofofthe
theissue
issueof
ofthe
theprospectus,
prospectus,aadirector
directorof
ofthe
the company;
company;
(a) is,
becomesaadirector
directoratatany
any time
timebetween
between the
the issue
issue of
of the
the prospectus
prospectus and
and the holding
(b) becomes
of the first general meeting
meetingof
of the
the company
companyatatwhich
which directors
directorsare
areelected
elected or
orappointed;
appointed;
of
withhis
hisauthority
authorityisisnamed
namedininthe
theprospectus
prospectusas
asaadirector
directoror
oras
ashaving
havingagreed
agreed to
to
(c) with
director either
either immediately
immediately or
or after
after an
an interval
interval of
of time;
time;
become a director
promoter of
ofthe
the company;
company; or
(d) isis aapromoter
has authorized
authorized the
the issue
issue of
ofthe
the prospectus,
prospectus,
(e) has
of
shall
to all
all persons
persons who
who have
have acquired
acquired any
any shares
shares on
on the
the faith
faith of
shall be
be liable to pay compensation to
damage they may have sustained
sustained by
by reason
reason of
of any untrue statement
statement
the prospectus for the loss or damage
report or
or memorandum
memorandum appearing
appearingon
onthe
the face
face thereof
thereofor
orissued
issuedtherewith,
therewith,or
orby
by
therein, or in any report
incorporated therein.
therein.
reference incorporated
Where shares are offered
offered to the
the public
public for
for sale
sale in
in pursuance
pursuance of
of aa prospectus,
prospectus, every
(2) Where

person who
who-(a) has made the
the said
said offer;
(a)
undersection
section138
138isisdeemed
deemedtotohave
haveauthorised
authorisedthe
theissue
issueof
ofsuch
suchprospectus;
prospectus;or
or
(b) under
is,ininrelation
relationtotothe
thecompany
companythe
theshares
sharesofofwhich
whichare
areso
sooffered,
offered,aaperson
personreferred
referredto
to
(c) is,
subsection (I)
(I)(a),
(a), (b),
(b), (c),
(c), (d),
(d),or
or(e),
(e), shall
shall be
be liable
liableto
to pay
pay compensation
compensation to
to all
all
in subsection
who have
have acquired
acquired any
any shares
shares on
on the
the faith
faith of
ofthe
the prospectus
prospectusfor
for the
the loss
loss or
or
persons who
may have
have sustained
sustained by
by reason
reason of
of any
any untrue
untrue statement
statement therein,
therein, or
or in
in
damage they may
any report or
or memorandum
memorandum appearing
appearingon
on the
the face
face thereof
thereofor
orissued
issuedtherewith,
therewith,or
orby
by
incorporated therein.
therein.
reference incorporated
A person
person shall
shall not
not be
be liable
liableininterms
termsofofsub-section
sub-section(1)
(l)oror(2)
(2)ififititisisproved
proved-(3) A
to every
every such
such untrue
untrue statement not purporting to
to be
be made
made on
on the
the
(a) with respect to
of an
an expert
expert or
or of
of aa public
publicofficial
official document
document or
or statement,
statement, that
that he
he had
had
authority of
reasonable ground
groundto
tobelieve,
believe,and
anddid
didup
upto
tothe
the time
timeof
ofthe
the allotment
allotmentof
ofthe
the shares
sharesor
or
reasonable
acceptance of
of the
the offer,
offer, as
as the
the case
case may
may be,
be, believe
believe that
that the
the statement
statement was
was true;
true;
the acceptance
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with respect to every such
such untrue
untrue statement purporting
statement by
purporting to
to be
be a statement
by or
or
(b) with
be aa copy of or extract from the report or valuation
valuation of
contained in what purports to be
represented that
that the
the statement
statement was
was aa correct
correct and
and fair
fair copy
copy of
of
an expert, that it fairly represented
extract from
from the
the report
report or
or valuation
valuation and
and that
that the
the defendant
defendanthad
hadreasonable
reasonableground
ground
or extract
believe and
and did
did up
up to
to the
the time
time of
of the
the issue of the prospectus
believe that
that the
the person
person
to believe
prospectus believe
the statement
statement was
was competent
competentto
to make
make it,
it,and
and that
that the
thesaid
saidperson
personhad
hadgiven
given
making the
required by
by this
this Act
Act to
to the
the issue of
of the
the prospectus or
or the
the making
making of
of the
the
the consent required
not withdrawn
withdrawn that
that consent
consent before
before lodgement
lodgementofofaacopy
copyof
ofthe
theprospectus
prospectus
offer and has not
before allotment
allotment thereunder
thereunder or
or
for registration or, to the defendant's knowledge, before
the acceptance
acceptance of
of the
the offer;
offer;
before the
withrespect
respecttotoevery
everysuch
suchuntrue
untruestatement
statementpurporting
purportingtotobe
beaastatement
statementmade
made by
by an
an
(c) with
person or
or contained
contained in
in what
what purports
purports to
to be aa copy or
or extract
extract from
from aa public
public
official person
was aa correct
correct and fair representation of
of the
the statement
statement or
or
official statement, that it was
copy of or extract from the document
document or
or
(i)
(i)

having consented
consented to
to become
become aa director
director of
of the
the company,
company, he
he withdrew
withdrew his
his
that having
the issue
issue of
of the
the prospectus
prospectus and
and that
that itit was
was issued
issued without
withouthis
his
consent before the
authority or consent;

(ii)
thatthe
theprospectus
prospectuswas
wasissued
issuedwithout
withouthis
hisknowledge
knowledgeororconsent
consentand
andthat
thaton
on
(ii) that

of its issue, he forthwith gave reasonable public
public notice
notice that
that it
becoming aware of
knowledge or consent;
consent; or
was issued without his knowledge
that after
after the
the issue
issue of
ofthe
the prospectus
prospectus and
and before
before allotment
allotment or
or acceptance
acceptance
(iii) that
he, on becoming
becoming aware
aware of any untrue statement therein, withdrew
withdrew
thereunder he,
consent thereto and
and gave
gave reasonable
reasonable public
public notice
notice of
of the
the withdrawal
withdrawal and
and of
of
his consent
therefor.
the reason therefor.
Where the
the prospectus
prospectus contains
contains the
the name
name of
of aa person
person as
as aa director
director of
of the
the company,
company, or
or as
as
(4) Where
director thereof, and
and he
he has
has not consented
consented to
to become
becomeaa director,
director, or
or has
has
having agreed to become
become aa director
withdrawn his consent
consent before
before the
the issue
issue of
of the
the prospectus
prospectus and
and has
has not
not authorized
authorized or
or consented
consented to
to
withdrawn
the issue thereof, the directors
directors of
of the
the company
company (except
(except any
any without
without whose
whose knowledge
know ledgeor
orconsent
consent
the
issued) and
and any
any other
other person
person who
who issued itit or
or authorized
authorized the
the issue
issue thereof,
thereof,
the prospectus was issued)
all damages, costs and expenses for which
which he may
shall be liable to indemnify such person, against all
so stated in the prospectus or in defending himself
be liable by reason
reason of his name having been so
proceedings brought
broughtagainst
against him
him in
in respect
respect thereof.
thereof.
against any action or legal proceedings
Every person
person who
whoby
byreason
reasonof
ofhis
his being
being aa director
director or
or having
having been
been named
named as
as aa director,
director, or
or
(5) Every
become aa director,
director, or
or of
of his
his having
having authorized
authorized the
the issue
issue of
of the
the prospectus
prospectus has
has
having agreed to become
to make payment under this section,
section, may recover a contribution, as in the
satisfied any liability to
any other
other person,
person, who,
who,ififsued
sued separately,
separately, would
wouldhave
havebeen
beenliable
liabletotomake
make
cases of contract, from any
the who
who has
has satisfied
satisfied such
such liability
liability was,
was, and
and that
that other
other person
person was
was not,
not,
the same payment, unless the
guilty of fraudulent misrepresentation.

Liability ofexperts
others.
Liability
of experts and
and others.
(1) Where
Wherethe
theconsent
consentofofany
anyperson
person isisrequired
required under
under section
section 135
135 and
and he
he has
has given
given such
143. (1)
he -consent he
by reason
reason of
of his
his having given
given it, be liable as a person who has authorized the
(a) shall not, by

issue of the
the prospectus
prospectus either
either --
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under section
section 142(1)
142(1)oror(2)
(2)totocompensate
compensate person
person subscribing
subscribing or
or purchasing
purchasing on
on
(i) under
except in
in respect of any untrue statement
statement purporting
purporting
the faith of the prospectus, except
as an
an expert; or
to be made by him as
142(4) to
to indemnify
indemnify any
any person
person against liability
liability under
underthe
the said
said
(ii) under section 142(4)
section 142(1) or (2); but
section
(b) shall,
shall,in
inrespect
respect of
ofany
anyuntrue
untruestatement
statementpurporting
purporting to
tobe
be made
made by
by him
himas
asan
anexpert,
expert,
142(1)or
or(2),
(2), unless
unless one
one of
of the following matters
matters (which
(whichshall
shall
be liable under
under section 142(1)
in his case be in lieu of
of the
the grounds of
of defence available
available to
to others
others by
by virtue
virtueof
ofsection
section
in
that142(3), is
is proved,
proved, namely that(i)

withdrew itit in writing before lodgement
of a copy of
having given such consent, withdrew
lodgement of
registration; or
or
the prospectus for registration;

(ii) after
afterlodgement
lodgementofofaacopy
copyof
ofthe
theprospectus
prospectus for
for registration and before allotment
thereunder to,
to, or
or before
before acceptance
acceptance thereunder
thereunder by
by the
the person
person complaining,
complaining, he
he
thereunder
on becoming aware
aware of
of the untrue statement, withdrew his consent
consent in writing and
public notice
notice of
of the withdrawal and of the reason
therefor; or
gave reasonable public
reason therefor;
he was
was competent
competent to
to make
make the
the statement
statement and
and that
that he had
had reasonable ground to
to
(iii) he
believe and
and did
did up
up to
to the
the time
time of
of the
the allotment of the shares or the
the acceptance
acceptance of
of
the case
case may
may be,
be, believe
believe that
that the
the statement
statement was
was true.
true.
the offer, as the
If under
under section
section 135
135 the
the consent
consent of
of any
any person
person is
is required
required to
to the
the issue
issue of
of aa prospectus,
prospectus,
(2) If
he either
either has not
not given such
such consent
consentor
orhas
has withdrawn
withdrawn itit before
before the
the issue
issue of
of the
theprospectus,
prospectus,
and he
under section
section 142
142 as
as ififhe
had without his consent
consent been
been named
named
he shall be entitled to indemnity under
he had
prospectus and
and aa director
director of
ofthe
the company.
company.
in the prospectus

Offences in respect ofuntrue
in prospectus.
prospectus.
of wztrue statements
statements in
(I) Where
Whereaaprospectus
prospectuscontains
containsa astatement
statementwhich
whichisisuntrue,
untrue, every
every person
person referred
referred to
to in
in
144. (1)
142(1) or
or (2)
(2) shall, subject
subjectto
to the
theprovisions
provisions of
ofsubsections
subsections (3)
(3)and
and (4)
(4)of
ofthis
thissection,
section,be
be
section 142(1)
of an offence.
guilty of

Where there
there isis published
publishedwith
with or
oras
aspart
part of
of aaprospectus
prospectus aa report
report of
of any
any expert
expert or
or an
an
(2) Where
extract from
report and
and such
such report
report or
orextract
extract contains
contains aastatement
statement which
which isisuntrue,
untrue,the
the
extract
from such report
expert shall,
shall, provided
provided he
he has
has given
given his
his consent
consentto
tothe
the inclusion
inclusion of
of such
such statement
statementin
inthe
the prospectus
prospectus
expert
the form and context in
in which
which itit appears,
appears, and
and subject
subject to
to the
the provisions
provisions of
of subsections
subsections (3)
(3) and
and
in the
of an
an offence.
(4), be guilty of
Inany
anyprosecution
prosecutionunder
under this
thissection
sectionititshall
shallbe
beaa defence
defence ifif itit is
is proved
proved either
either that
that the
the
(3) In
untrue statement was immaterial or
or -(a) with respect to every such
such untrue
untrue statement
statement not purporting
purporting to be made
made on the
the
(a)
authority of
of an expert
expert or
or of
of aa public
public official
official document
document or
or statement,
statement, that
that the
theperson
person
investigation, reasonable
reasonable ground
ground to
to believe
believe and
and did
did up
up to
to the time
time
charged had, after investigation,
shares or
or acceptance
acceptance of
of the
the offer (as
(as the case may
may be)
be) believe
of the allotment of the shares
true, and
and that
that there
there was no omission to state any material
material fact
fact
that the statement was true,
necessary to make the statement
statement as
as set
set out
out not
not misleading;
misleading; and
and
necessary
withrespect
respecttotoevery
every untrue
untruestatement
statement purporting
purporting to
to be
be aa statement
statement by
by or
or contained
contained
(b) with
copy of
ofor
orextract
extract from
from aa report
report or
or valuation
valuation of
ofan
anexpert,
expert,
in what purports to be aa copy
charged had
had reasonable
reasonableground
ground to
to believe
believeand
and did
did believe
believethat
thatthe
the
that the person charged
making the report or
or valuation
valuation was competent
competent to make it; and
person making
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withrespect
respecttotoevery
everysuch
suchuntrue
untruestatement
statementpurporting
purporting to
tobe
be aa statement
statement made
made by
by an
an
(c) with
official person or contained
contained in
in what
what purports
purports to
to be a copy of or extract from a public
official document, that itit was
was aa correct
correct and
and fair
fair representation
representation of the
the statement
statementor
or
or extract from
from the
the document.
document.
copy of or
(4) In
Inany
anyprosecution
prosecutionunder
underthis
thissection
sectionofofany
anyperson
personititshall
shallbe
beaadefence
defenceififititisisproved
provedthat
that- (a) having consented to become
become aa director
director of
of the
the company
company he withdrew his consent
consent
(a)
the issue
issue of
of the
the prospectus,
prospectus, and
and that
that itit was
was issued
issued without
without his
his authority
authorityor
or
before the
consent; or
theprospectus
prospectuswas
wasissued
issuedwithout
withouthis
hisknowlege
knowlege or
orconsent,
consent, and
and that
that on
onbecoming
becoming
(b) the
was issued
aware of its issue he forthwith gave reasonable public notice
notice that it was
without his knowledge or consent;
consent; or
(c) after
afterthe
theissue
issueof
ofthe
theprospectus
prospectusand
andbefore
beforeallotment
allotment or
or acceptance
acceptance thereunder,
thereunder, he,
he,
aware of any untrue statement therein,
therein, withdrew
on becoming aware
withdrew his
his consent thereto
reasonable public
public notice
noticeof
ofthe
thewithdrawal,
withdrawal, and
and of
of the
the reason
reason therefor.
therefor.
and gave reasonable

ofliability
liability under
underany
any other
otherlaw
lawororthe
thecommon
common law.
law.
No diminution of
Nothing in
in this
this Chapter
Chaptershall
shall limit
limit or
ordiminish
diminish any
any liability
liability which
which any
any person
person may
may incur
incur
145. Nothing
this Act apart
apart from
from this
this chapter,
chapter, or
or under
under any
anyother
other law,
law, or
or under
under the
the common
commonlaw.
law.
under this

Time limit
limit as
as to allotment
allotment or acceptance.
146. (1)
(1) AAcompany
companyshall
shallnot
notallot
allotany
anyshares
shares or
ordebentures
debentures of
of that
that company
company unless
unless the
the
146.
application for allotment
allotment is received by the company or the offeror,as
offeror,as the case
case may
may be,before the
of aa period
period of
of ninety
ninety days
days after
after the
the date
date of
oflodgement
lodgement of
of the
the prospectus.
prospectus.
expiry of
Any director
directoror
orofficer
officer of
of aacompany
companyor
orany
anyofferor
offeror or,
or, ifif the
the offeror
offeror is aa company,
company, any
any
(2) Any
that company
company who
who knowingly
knowingly contravenes
contravenes or
or permits the contravention
contravention of
of
director or officer of that
of an offence
offence and
and liable
liable to
to aa fine.
fine.
subsection (1) shall be guilty of

No allotment unless minimum
minimum subscription
subscriptionreceived.
received.
No
(l) No
Noshares
sharesininorordebentures
debenturesofofa acompanyshall
beallotted
allottedon
onany
any application
applicationmade
madeinin
147. (1)
company shall be
prospectus for
for subscription
subscription unless
unless the
the amount
amount stated
stated in
in such
such prospectus
prospectus as
asthe
the
pursuance of aa prospectus
amount which
which in
in the
the opinion
opinion of
ofthe
the directors
directors of
of the
the company
company concerned
concerned must
must be
beraised
raised
minimum amount
debentures of
of the
the company
company has been subscribed and
and the
the amount
amount
by the issue of such shares in or debentures
been paid
paid to
to and
and received
receivedby
bythe
thecompany.
company.
so stated has been

the purposes
purposes of subsection
subsection (l),
an amount
amount stated
stated in any
any cheque
(2) For the
(1), an
cheque received
received by
by the
the
company shall
deemed to
have been paid to and received
received by
company
shall not
not be deemed
to have
by itit until
until the
the amount of the
cheque has
has been
been unconditionally
unconditionally credited
creditedto
toits
itsaccount
account with
with its
its bankers.
bankers.
cheque
(3) The
The amount
amount paid
paid on
on application
application shall
shall be
be set
set apart
apart by
by the
the directors
directors as a separate
separate fund
fund in
in
separate account
account with
with aa banking
banking institution
institution licensed
licensed under
under the
the Financial
Financial Institutions
Institutions Order,
Order,
a separate
1975, and
shall not be available
available for
for the
the purposes
purposes of
of the
the company
company or
or for
for the
the satisfaction
satisfactionofofits
its
1975,
and shall
minimum subscription
subscription has
has been
been made
made up.
up.
debts until the minimum
the requirements
requirements prescribed
prescribedin
insubsection
subsection (I)
(1)have
havenot
notbeen
been complied
compliedwith
with on
on the
theterm
term
(4) IfIfthe
received from
from applicants
applicantsfor
forshares
sharesin
inor
or debentures
debenturesof
ofthe
the company
company
of the prospectus, all moneys received
without interest,
interest, and,
and, if
if any such money is not so repaid within
shall forthwith be repaid to them without
period of
of twenty
twenty days
days after
after the
the expiry
expiry of
of the
the term
term of
of the
the prospectus
prospectus the directors and
and officers
officers
a period
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shall be
be jointly
jointly and
and severally
severally liable
liable to
to repay
repay such
such money
money with
with interest
interest atatthe
the rate
rate
of the company shall
per annum reckoned
reckoned from
from the expiry of such period
period of twenty days.
of eight per cent per

(5) ItIt shall
shall be
be aa defence
defence to
to any
any claim
claim under
under subsection
subsection (4)
(4) to
to prove
prove that
that the
the default
default which
which isis
negligence on
on the
the part
part of
the subject of the claim or charge, was not due to any misconduct or negligence
the
ofthe
defendant,or the accused.
Conditional allotment
sharesto
to be
be listed
listed by stock exchange.
exchange.
Conditional
allotmentifprospectus
fprospectus states shares
148. (1)
(1) No
Noprospectus
prospectuscontaining
containingaastatement
statementtotothe
theeffect
effectthat
thatapplication
application has
hasbeen
beenororwill
willbe
be
permission for the shares in or
or debentures
debentures offered thereby
thereby to he
be dealt in
in on
on aa stock
stock
made for permission
exchange shall
shall be
be issued
issued unless
unless such
such an
an application
application has
has been
been made
made in
in accordance
accordance with
with the
the
exchange
exchange concerned on or before the date of issue
requirements of the stock exchange
issue of such prospectus
the particular
particular stock
stock exchange
exchange to
to which
which such
such application
application has
hasbeen
been made.
made.
and it names the
(2)
allotment of
(2) Any
Any allotment
of shares
shares or
or debentures
debentures in
in pursuance
pursuanceofof aa prospectus
prospectusreferred
referredtoto inin
(l) shall
shall be subject to the condition that the application for
for permission
permission for
for such
such shares
shares
subsection (1)
to be
be dealt in
in on the stock exchange concerned,
concerned, isis granted
granted or
or that
that an
an appeal
appeal against
against
or debentures to
a refusal of such application, is upheld.
(3) Any
Any money
money received
receivedby
byor
oron
on behalf
behalfof
of the
the company
companyin
inrespect
respect of
of applications
applicationsfor
forshares
shares
or debentures in pursuance of
of a prospectus referred
referred to in subsection (1)
(l ) shall be set
set apart by
by the
the
directors
of the company
directors of
company as aa separate
separate fund
fund in
in aa separate
separate account
account with
with aa banking
banking institution
institution
licensed under the Financial Institutions Order 1975 or any other banking
banking institution approved
licensed
by the Central
Central Bank of Swaziland for this purpose, and shall not be available for the purposes of
the
the company
company or
or for
for the
the satisfaction
satisfaction of
ofits
its debts
debts so
so long
long as
as the
the company
company may
may in
in terms
terms of
of subsection
subsection
become liable
liable for
for the
the repayment
repayment thereof.
thereof.
(5) become
any issue
issueof
of shares
shares or
or debentures in
in pursuance of the prospectus referred to in subsection
(4) IfIfany
(l) is
is oversubscribed,
oversubscribed, the
the directors
directors of the
the company
company shall
shall forthwith
forthwith repay
repay the
the amounts
amounts
(1)

applicants.
oversubscribed to the applicants.
the application
application for permission to deal in the
the shares
shares or
or debentures
debentures on the
the stock
stock
(5) Where the
exchange
exchange has been refused and no appeal has been noted or if an appeal against a refusal of an
an
application has
dismissed or an appeal
appeal against
against the
the granting
granting of
of an
an application
application has
has been
been
application
has been dismissed
shall forthwith
forthwith repay
repay all
all moneys
moneys received
received in
in respect
respect of
of applications
applications made
made
upheld, the company shall
in pursuance of the prospectus
prospectus together
together with
with any
any interest
interest earned
earned thereon.
thereon.
If any
any money
money referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (5) is not
not repaid
repaid within
within fourteen
fourteen days after the
the
(6) If
becomes liable
liable to
to repay
repay it,
it, the
the directors
directors and
and officers
officers of
of the
the company,
company, together
togetherwith
with the
the
company becomes
company, shall
severally liable to repay such
such money
money with
with interest at
at the
the rate
rate of
of
company,
shall be jointly and severally
per cent per
per annum
annum from
from the
the expiry
expiry of
of the
the fourteenth
fourteenth day.
day.
eight per
shall be
be aadefence
defence to
toany
any claim
claim under
under subsection
subsection (6)
(6) to
to prove
prove that
that the
the default
default which
which isis
(7) ItIt shall
the subject of the
the claim
claim or
or the
the contravention
contravention or
or non-compliance
non-compliance was
was not
not due
due to
tomisconduct
misconductoror
part of the defendant or the accused.
negligence on the part
provisions of
of this
this section
section shall
shall -(8) The provisions
(a) in relation to any shares or debentures agreed to
to be taken by a person underwriting
an
underwriting an

the shares by
by aa prospectus,
prospectus, have
have effect
effect as
as ifif he
he has
has applied
applied therefor
therefor in
in
offer of the
of the
the prospectus;
prospectus;
pursuance of
thecase
caseof
ofaaprospectus
prospectus offering
offeringshares
sharesfor
forsale,
sale,be
beconstrued,
construed, except
exceptininso
sofar
farasas
(b) ininthe
otherwise indicatesthe context otherwise
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if any reference
reference therein
therein to
to the
the allotment
allotment of
of shares
shares were
were a reference
reference to
to the
the
(i) as if
acceptance of
of the
the offer
offer in
in respect
respect thereof.
thereof.
acceptance
(ii) subject
subjecttotothe
theprovisions
provisionsofofsubparagraph
subparagraph (iii),
(iii), as
as if
if any
any reference therein to a
(ii)
company by which aa prospectus
prospectus has
has been
been issued,
issued, or
or a director or officer
officer thereof,
thereof,
company
were aa reference
reference to
to the
the person
person by
by whom
whom the
the shares
shares have
have been
been offered,
offered, and
and
were

where the
theperson
personby
bywhom
whomthe
theshares
shareshave
havebeen
beenoffered
offeredisisaacompany,
company, asasififthe
the
(iii) where
director or
or officer
officer of
of aa company by which
which a prospectus
reference therein to aa director
has been issued,
issued, were
were aa reference
reference to
to a director or officer of
of the company by
by
has
offered for
for sale.
sale.
which the shares have been offered

CHAPTER VII
vn
ADMINISTRATION OF
OF COMPANIES
COMPANIES
address and
andregistered
registeredoffice
officeof
ofcompany.
Postal address
company.
(1) AAcompany
company including
including aa foreign
foreign company
company shall
shall have
have in the Kingdom
149. (1)
Kingdom of Swaziland-

registeredoffice
officewhich
whichshall
shallbe
beaaplace
placelocated
locatedin
in premises
premises to which all communication
(a) a aregistered
communication
be addressed or notices may be delivered;
delivered; and
and
registered postal
postaladdress
address totowhich
whichall
allcommunications
communications notices
notices may
may be
be served
served
(b) aaregistered
and notices
notices or
orother
other process
process may
may be
be served.
served.
addressed and
Upon the
the incorporation
incorporationof
ofaacompany,
company, notice
noticeof
ofthe
thesituation
situation of
ofthe
theregistered
registeredoffice
officeand
and
(2) Upon
of the registered postal
address shall be given to the Registrar
Registrar and
postal address
and notice
notice of
of any
any change in the
situation
the registered
registered postal
postal address shall be given to the Registrar
Registrar
situation of the registered office or the
such change
change isis made,
made, and
andthe
the Registrar
Registrarshall
shallrecord
recordany
anynotice
noticeso
sogiven.
given.
before such
(3) A
A change
change in
in the
the situation
situation of
of the
the registered
registered offices
officesor
orthe
the registered
registered postal
postal address
addressshall
shallnot
not
such change
change be lodged with the Registrar as required
required by
be of any force or effect until notice of such
subsection (2).
notice referred
subsection (2)
(4) Any notice
referred to
to in
in subsection
(2) shall
shall be
be in
in the
the prescribed
prescribedform
formand
andshall
shallbe
be
accompanied by
fee.
accompanied
by the
the prescribed
prescribed fee.

Restrictions on
on Commencement
Commencement of
ofbusiness.
Restrictions
business.
150.
(I) This
Thissection
sectionshall
shallnot
notapply
apply totoaaprivate
private company.
company.
150. (1)
(2) IfIfaacompany
companyhas
hasisued
isued aaprospectus
prospectusinviting
inviting the
thepublic
public to
to subscribe
subscribe for
for its
its shares,
shares, the
the
any-businessor
orexercise
exercise any
any borrowing
borrowing powers unlesscompany shall not commence anybusiness
sharesheld
heldsubject
subjectto
tothe
thepayment
payment of
ofthe
the whole
whole amount
amount thereof
thereof in
in cash
cash have
have been
been
(a) shares
total amount
amount of
of not
not less
less than
than the
the minimum
minimum subscription;
subscription;
allotted to a total
(b) every
every director
directorof
ofthe
company has
has paid
paid to
to the
the company
company on each of the shares taken
the company
or contracted to
to be
be taken
taken by
by him
him and
andfor
forwhich
whichhe
heisisliable
liabletotopay
payinin cash,
cash, aa
equal to
to the
the proportion
proportion payable
payable on
on application
application and
and allotment
allotment on
onthe
the
proportion equal
shares offered for public subscription;
subscription;
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anaffidavit
affidavitby
bythe
thesecretary;
secretary;or
orone
oneof
ofthe
thedirectors,
directors, in
in the
the prescribed
prescribedform,
form, that
that the
the
(c) an
have been
been complied
complied with
with is
is lodged
lodged with
with the
the Registrar.
Registrar.
aforesaid conditions have
the Registrar
Registrarhas
has certified
certified that
that the
the company
company may
may commence business.
(d) the

(3) If
If aa company
company has
has not
not issued
issued aa prospectus
prospectus inviting
invitingthe
the public
publicto
tosubscribe
subscribefor
forits
itsshares,
shares,
the company
borrowingpowers,
powers,unlessunlesscompany shall
shall not
not commence any
any business or exercise any
any borrowing
statementininlieu
lieuof
ofprospectus
prospectusisislodged
lodged with
with the
the Registrar:
Registrar:
(a) aastatement
everydirector
directorofofthe
thecompany
companyhas
haspaid
paid totothe
thecompany
companyon
oneach
eachof
ofthe
theshares
sharestaken
taken
(b) every
contracted to
to be
be taken by him and
and for
for which
which he is liable to pay in cash, a proportion
proportion
or contracted
equal to the proportion payable on application and allotment on the
the shares
shares payable
payable
in cash;

(c) an
anaffidavit
affidavitby
bythe
thesecretary
secretary or
or one
one of
of the
the directors
directors in the
the prescribed form
form that
paragraph (b)
(b) has
has been
been complied
complied with
with ]odged
lodged with
with the
the Registrar.
Registrar.
the Registrar
Registrarhas
has certified
certified that
that the
the company
company is
is entitled to
to commence business.
(d) the

(4) The Registrar shall,
and, in
in the
the case of aa company
company
shall, on delivery
delivery to him
him of the affidavit and,
which is required by this section
section to deliver a statement
statement in lieu of
of prospectus,
prospectus, of
ofsuch
such statement
statement
which
that certificate
certificateshall
shallbe
beconclusive
conclusive
certify that the company is entitled to commence
commence business, and that
company is
is so
so entitled.
entitled.
evidence that the company
(5) Any
entitledtotocommence
commence
Any contract
contract made
made by
by aa company
company before
before the
the date
date at
at which
which itit isis entitled
provisional, and
and shall
shall not
not be
be binding
bindingon
on the
the company
companyuntil
untilthat
thatdate,
date,and
andon
onthat
that
business shall be provisional,
date itit shall become binding.
Nothingin
in this
this section
section shall
shall prevent
prevent the
the simultaneous
simultaneous offer
offer for subscription
subscription or
or allotment
allotment
(6) Nothing
shares and debentures or the receipt of any
of any shares
any money
money payable on application for debentures.

Ifany
any company
company commences
commences business
business or
or exercises borrowing
borrowing powers
powers in contravention
contravention of
of
(7) If
section, every person who
who is
is responsible
responsible for
for the
the contravention
contravention shall,
shall, without
withoutprejudice
prejudicetoto
this section,
other liability, be
be guilty
guilty of
of an
an offence
offence and
and liable
liable to
to aa fine
fine not
not exceeding
exceedingE200
E200for
forevery
everyday
day
any other
during which
which the
the offence
offence continues.
continues.
during

Annual return.
return.
(I) AA company
company including
includingaa foreign
foreign company,
company, shall
shall not
not earlier
earlier than
than PtJuly
P'July or later
laterthan
than 31St
31 Sl
151. (1)
Registrar the
the annual
annual return,
return, in the
the prescribed
prescribed form
form
August of any calendar year, lodge with the Registrar
and accompanied
accompanied by
prescribed fee,
fee, specifying
specifying the
the following
following particulars
particulars in regard to
to the
the
and
by the prescribed
of calendar
as at
at 30th
30 th June of
calendar year company as
(a)
name of
ofthe
registration number,
number, the situation
situation of
of its
its registered
registeredoffice
office
the company, its registration
(a) the name
and the
the place
and its registered postal address and
place where
where the
the registers
registers of members,
members,
debenture-holders, allotments,
allotments, interests
interests in
in shares
shares and
and debentures
debenturesand
and interests
interestsinin
are kept,
kept, ifif they
they are
are not
not kept
kept at
at the
the registered
registeredoffice;
office;
contracts are
the date
dateon
on which
which its
its financial
financial year
year ends;
ends;
(b) the
thedate
dateon
onwhich
whichits
itslast
lastannual
annual general
general meeting
meeting was
washeld
held and,
and,ifif an
an extension
extensionof
of time
time
(c) the
was
statement of
of such
such fact;
fact;
was applied for, a statement
the names
names and
and addresses
addresses of
of the
the officers
officers of
of the
the company;
company;
(d) the
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thename
nameand
andaddress
address of
ofthe
the auditor
auditor of
of the
the company;
company;
(e) the

(I)
(f) the
thenominal
nominaland
andissued
issued share
share capital;
capital;
inthe
thecase
caseof
ofaaprivate
private company,
company, only
only the
the names
names and
and addresses
addresses of
of its
its members.
members.
(g) in
The annual
annual return
returnshall
shallbe
besigned
signedby
byone
oneof
ofthe
thedirectors
directors or
or the
thesecretary
secretary of
ofthe
the company
company
(2) The
and a copy thereof
thereof shall
shall be
be kept
kept in
in the
the registered
registered office
office of
ofthe
thecompany.
company.
Section 97 relating
relating to
to the
the inspection
inspection of the
the register
register of members
members of a company and the
the
(3) Section
furnishing of copies
copies thereof
thereof or
or extracts
extracts therefrom
therefrom shall
shall apply
apply mutatis
mutatis mutandis
mutandis to
to the
the annual
annual
furnishing
return by a company
company

Enforcementof
ofduty
ofcompany
to make
make returns
returnsto
toRegistrar.
Registrar.
Enforcement
duty of
company to
(J) IfIfaacompany,
company,having
having made
madedefault
defaultin
incomplying
complying with
with any
any provision
provision of
of this Act which
152. (1)
Jodge with, deliver or send to the Registrar
requires itit to lodge
Registrar any return,
return, annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements or
documents, or to
to give
give notice
notice to
to him
him of
of any
any matter,
matter, falls
fails to
to make
make good
good the
the default
defauJt within
within
other documents,
service of
of aa notice
notice on
on the
the company
company requiring
requiring it to do so, the Court may,
may, on
on
thirty days after the service
application by any member
member or creditor of
of the
the company
company or by the
the Registrar,
Registrar, make an order
order
an application
directing the
the company
companyand
andany
anyofficer
officer thereof
thereofto
tomake
makegood
goodthe
thedefault
default within
withinsuch
suchtime
time as
asmay
may
directing
be specified
specified in
in the
the order.
order.
be
(2) Any
Any such
such order
order may
mayprovide
provide that
thatall
allcosts
costs of
of and
and incidental
incidentaJto
to the
the application
application be
be borne
borneby
by
by any
any officer
officer of
of the
the company
company responsible
responsible for
for the
the default.
default.
the company or by
Nothing in
in this
this section
section prejudice
prejudice the
the operation
operation of
of any
any provision
provision of this Act imposing a
(3) Nothing
penalty on
on aa company
company or
or its
its officers
officers in
in respect
respect of
ofany
anysuch
suchdefault.
default.
penalty

Extension of
oftime.
time.
Extension

153. IfIfin
interms
terms of
of this
this Act
Act any
any return
return is
is required
required to
to be
be lodged
lodged within a specified period of
of time,
time,
the Registrar
Registrar may
may in
in any
any case,
case, on
on application
application to
to him
him before
before or
or after
after the
the expiry of
of such period
period on
on
the
payment of
of the
the prescribed
prescribedfee
fee extend
extend such
such period
period as
as he
hemay
may deem
deem fit
fit subject
subject to
to the
the provisions
provisionsof
of
payment
extended, any
any reference
reference in
in section
section 154
154 to
to such
such period
period shall
shall
this Act, and if any period has been so extended,
construed as
as aa reference
referenceto
tosuch
such period
period as
asextended.
extended.
be construed
Additionalfeesin
inrespect
respectof
oflate
submissionof
ofdocuments
or notices,
notices.
Additionalfees
late submission
documents or
anyreturn
return required
requiredby
bythis
this Act
Act to
tobe
befiled
filed with
with the
the Registrar
Registrar is
is not
not so
so filed
filed within
within the
the
154. IfIfany
payment of a penalty
penalty equal
equal to three
the
specified time, such return may only be filed on payment
three times the
amount of the fee
fee which
which would
would ordinarily
ordinarily be
be payable
payable in
in respect
respect of
of the
the filing
filing of
ofsuch
suchreturn,
return,inin
to the
the payment
payment of
of the
the fee
fee ordinarily
ordinarilypayable.
payable.
addition to
MEETINGS OP
OF THE
THE COMPANY
COMPANY
MEETINGS

Annual general
general meeting.
meeting.
Annual
155. (1)
(1) A
A company, shall
shall hold
hold general meetings to be known and described
described in the notices
notices calling
calling
such meetings as annual general
general meetings
meetings of
of such
such company
company at
at such
such times
times as
as prescribed
prescribed in
inthis
this
section.
Such meetings
meetings shall
shall be
be held
held (2) Such
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thecase
caseof
ofthe
thefirst
first such
such meeting,
meeting, within
withinaaperiod
period of
of eighteen
eighteen months
months after
afterthe
thedate
date
(a) ininthe
company concerned;
concerned;
of the incorporation of the company
(b) thereafter
thereafterwithin
withinnot
notmore
morethan
thannine
ninemonths
monthsafter
afterthe
theend
end of
ofevery
every ensuing
ensuingfinancial
financial
of that
that company;
company; and
and
year of
withinnot
notmore
morethan
thanfifteen
fifteen months
monthsafter
afterthe
thedate
date of
of the
the last
last preceding
preceding such
such meeting
meeting
(c) within
that company.
company.
of that
ofthe
thematters
matters
annual general
general meeting
meeting of
of aa company
company shall
shall deal
deal with
with and
and dispose
dispose of
(3) The annual
provided for
for
prescribed by this Act and may deal with and dispose of such further matters as are provided
of the company and, subject to
to any other applicable provision, any
any matters
matters capable
capable
in the articles of
of being
being dealt
dealt with
with by
by any
any general
general meeting
meeting of
of the
the company.
company.
of
The Registrar
Registrarmay,
may,on
on application
applicationtotohim
himbefore
beforethe
theexpiry
expiry of
ofthe
the period
periodwithin
within which
whichan
an
(4) The
annual general meeting of a company must be held and on good cause shown, and on payment
payment of
the prescribed fee, extend such period by
by aa period not exceeding three months but, notwithstanding
notwithstanding
any such extension, the date for the
the holding
holding of
of the
the first
first annual
annual general
general meeting
meeting following
following the
the
is granted,
granted, shall
shall be
be determined
determined as
as if
if such
such meeting
meeting had
had
meeting in respect of which the extension is
been held on the last day on which it should have
the extension
ifthe
extension had
had not
not been
been granted.
granted.
have been held
held if
of a company
company is not or cannot be
be held
held as
as
If for
for any
any reason
reason an
an annual
annual general
general meeting
meeting of
(5) If
matter required
required by
by this
this Act to be dealt with and
provided in this section or any matter
and disposed of at the
general meeting
Registrar may,
general
meeting isis not
not dealt
dealt with
with the
the Registrar
may, on
on application
applicationby
bythe
thecompany
companyoror any
any
payment of
of the prescribed
prescribed fee,
fee, call
call or
or direct the calling
calling of a general meeting
meeting of
of the
the
member and on payment
ve such
company which shall be deemed
deemed to be an annual
annual general
general meeting
meeting and
and may
may gi
give
such ancillary or
may think expedient,
expedient, including
including directions
directions modifying
modifying or
or
consequential directions
consequential
directions as
as he
he may
supplementing, in relation to the calling, holding and conduct of the meeting,
meeting, the operation of the
ofmembers
members
company'sarticles,
articles, and
anddirections
directions providing
providingfor
forone
onemember
member or
orany
any specified
specified number
number of
company's
or by proxy, to be deemed to constitute a meeting, and any meeting called,
called, held
held
present in person or
accordance with
with any
any such
such direction
direction shall
shall for
for all
all purposes
purposes be
be deemed
deemedtotobe
bean
an
and conducted in accordance
meeting of
of the company
company duly
duly called,
called, held
held and
and conducted.
conducted.
annual general meeting
For the
the purpose
purpose of
of determining
determining the
the date
date for
for the
the holding
holding of
of the
the next
next succeeding
succeeding annual
annual
(6) For
meeting of
of a company, after a meeting held in pursuance of subsection (5), the provisions
general meeting
of subsection
subsection (4)
(4) shall
shall mutatis
mutatis inutandis
mutandisapply.
apply.
of
(7) A
A company
company may
may not
not hold any particular
particular annual
annual general meeting
meeting if all members entitled
entitled to
attend that meeting agree thereto in writing, and in such event
event aa resolution
resolution in
in writing
writing dealing
dealing with
with
and disposing of -

(a) the matters required by this
this Act, or
or the
the articles
articles of
of association,to
association,to be
be dealt
dealt with
with and
and
(a)
at an annual general
general meeting
meeting of
ofaacompany;
company;and
and
disposed of at
(b) such
such other
other matters,
matters, ifif any,
any, as
as may,
may, in terms of subsection
subsection (3) be dealt
dealt with such a
meeting,
meeting,
members entitled
entitled to
to vote
vote atatthe
the meeting,
meeting, shall
shall be
bedeemed
deemedto
tobe
beaaresolution
resolution
and signed by all members
passed
passed at
at an annual
annual general meeting
meeting of
of the
the company
company held
held in
in terms
terms of
of this
this section
section on
on the
the date
date on
on
which the
the last
last signature
signature to
to such
such resolution
resolution isisaffixed.
affixed.
which

general meeting.
meeting.
Election by private
private company
company to
to dispense
dispense with
with annual
annual general
(1) AAprivate
privatecompany
companymay
mayelect
elect by
byelective
elective resolution
resolutionin
inaccordance
accordance with
with section
section 185,
185,
156. (1)
dispense with
with the balding
holding of
of annual
annual general
general meetings.
meetings.
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An election
election has
has effect
effect for
for the
the year
year in
in which
which ititisismade
made and
and subsequent
subsequentyear
year but
butdoes
doesnot
not
(2) An
any liability
liability already
already incurred
incurred by
by reasons
reasons of
of default
default in
in holding
holding an
an annual
annualgeneral
generalmeeting.
meeting.
affect any
In any
any year
year in
in which
which an
an annual general
general meeting
meeting would
would be
be required to be held but
but for the
(3) In
and in
in which
which no
no such
such meeting has
has been held,
held, any
any member
member of
of the
the company may,
may, by
by notice
notice
election, and
than three months
months before
before the
the end
end of
of the
the year,
year, require
require the
the holding
holding of
ofan
an
to the company not later than
annual general meeting
meeting in
in that
that year
year company
company not
not later
later than
than three
three months
months before
before the
theend
endof
ofthe
the
annual
of an annual general meeting
meeting in
inthat
that year.
year.
year, require the holding of
(4) IfIf such
such notice
notice isis given,
given, the
the provisions
provisions of
of section
section 155(1)
155(1)and
and(4)
(4) apply
apply with
withrespect
respect so
sothe
the
calling of
of the meeting and the consequences of default.

General
General meetings.
157. A
A general meeting
meeting of
of aa company may,
may, subject
subject to
to its
its articles,
articles, be
be held
held from
from time
time to
totime.
time.

Calling of
ofgeneral
meetings on
on requisition
requisition by
by members.
members.
Calling
general meetings
158.
The directors
directors of
ofaacompany
company shall
shall notwithstanding
notwithstanding anything
anything in
articles, on the
158. (1)
(1) The
in its articles,
of members
members holding
holdingatatthe
thedate
dateof
ofthe
thelodging
lodgingof
ofthe
therequisition
requisitionnot
notless
lessthan
thanone
onetenth
tenth
requisition of
of the capital of
of the
the company as at the date of the lodgment carries the right of voting at
of such of
meetings of
of the
the company,
company, within
within fourteen
fourteen days of the lodging
lodging of the requisition issue
general meetings
issue a
to members
members convening
convening aa general
general meeting
meetingofofthe
thecompany
companyfor
foraadate
datenot
notless
lessthan
thantwentytwentynotice to
one and not more than thirty-five
thirty-five days from the
the date
date of
of the notice.
notice.
Therequisition
requisitionshall
shallstate
statethe
theobjects
objectsof
ofthe
meetingand
and shall
shall be signed by the requisitionists
(2) The
the meeting
and lodged at the registered office of the company, and may consist of several
several documents in like
form, each signed
signed by one
one or more requisitionists.
form,
thedirectors
directorsdo
donot
notwithin
withinfourteen
fourteendays
daysfrom
fromthe
thedate
dateofofthe
thelodging
lodgingofofthe
therequisition
requisition
(3) IfIfthe
issue a notice as required
required by
by subsection
subsection (1),
(I), the requisitionists representing more than
than one-half of
of
voting rights
rights of all
all of
of them,
them, may
may themselves
themselves on
on twenty-one
twenty-one days'
days' notice
notice convene
convene aa
the total voting
meeting, stating the objects
objects thereof, but
but no
no meeting
meeting so
so convened
convened shall
shall be
beheld
heldafter
afterthe
theexpiry
expiry
meeting,
ninety days from such date.
ninety
Anymeeting
meeting convened
convened under
under this
this section
sectionby
bythe
therequisitionists
requisitionists shall
shall be
be convened
convened in
in the
the
(4) Any
manner, as
as nearly
nearly as
as possible,
possible, as
as that
that in
in which
which meetings
meetings are
are to
to be
be convened
convened by
by the
the directors
directors
same manner,
of the company concerned.
Any reasonable
reasonable expense
expense incurred by the
the requisitionists
requisitionists by reason
reason of the failure of the
(5) Any
convene a meeting shall be repaid to the requisitionists by the company, and any
directors duly to convene
sum so repaid shall be retained by the company out of any sums due or to become due from the
company by
by way
way of
of fees or
or other remuneration
remuneration in
in respect
respect of
of their
their services
services to
to such
such of
ofthe
the directors
directors
company
party to
to the
the default.
default.
as were knowingly party

Convening of
ofgeneral
meetings by
by Registrar.
Convening
general meetings
Registrar.
159.
Where all
all the
the directors
directors of
of aacompany
companyhave
have become
becomeincapacitated
incapacitated or
or have
have ceased
ceased to
to be
be
159. Where
directors, the Registrar
Registrar may,
may, unless
unless. the
the articles
articles of
of aacompany
company make
make other
other provisions
provisions in
inthat
that
directors,
respect,, on
on the application
application of any member
member of
of the
the company
company or
or his
his legal
legal representative,
representative, call
call or
or
respect
the calling of a general meeting of the company and may give such ancillary or consequential
direct the
directions as he may deem expedient, including direction modifying or supplementing,
supplementing, in
in relation
directions
holding and
and conduct
conduct of
of the
the meeting,
meeting, the
the operation
operation of
ofthe
thecompany's
company'sarticles,
articles,and
and
to the calling, holding
or the
the legal
legal representative
representative of
of aa by
by proxy
proxy to
to be
be deemed
deemed to
to
directions providing for one member or
constitute aa meeting,
meeting, and
and any
any meeting,
meeting, held
held or
or conducted
conductedin
inaccordance
accordancewith
withany
anysuch
suchdirections,
directions,
constitute
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all purposes
purposes be
be deemed
deemed to
to he
be aa general
general meeting
meeting of
of the
the company
company duly
duly called,
called, held
held and
and
shall for all
conducted.

General meetings
meetings on order
order of
ofCourt.
General
Court.
1 60. If
If for
forany
anyreason
reasonititisisimpracticable
impracticable to
tocall
call an
an annual
annual general
general meeting
meeting or other
other general
general meeting
160.
of aa company in any manner in which
be called,
called, or
or to
to conduct
conduct any
of
which meetings of such company
company may
maybe
meeting in
in the manner
manner prescribed
prescribed by
by the
the articles
articlesof
of aa company
company or
or this
this Act, or
or if for any other
such meeting
reason the
ofthe
the
the Court
Court thinks
thinks fit
fit to
to do
do so, it may,
may, either
either of
of its
its own
own motion
motion or
or on
on the
the application
application of
ofthe
the
Registrar or
or any director
director of
of the company
company or
or of
of any
any member
memberof
ofthe
the company
companyorder
orderaameeting
meetingof
Registrar
company
to be called, held and conducted
conducted in
in such
such manner
manneras
asititmay
maydirect
directand
andmay
mayin
inmaking
makingany
any
company to
consequential directions
such order give such ancillary or consequential
directions as
as it thinks expedient, including
including directions
directions
providing for
for one
one member
member or
or any
any specified
specified number
numberof
of members
members present
presentin
inperson
person or
or by
by proxy
proxyto
to
providing
to constitute a meeting, and any meeting
meeting called, held and conducted
conducted in accordance
accordance with
with
be deemed to
any such order,
order, shall for all purposes be deemed to
to be
be an
an annual
annual general
general meeting
meeting or
or aa general
general
as the
the case may be,
be, of
of the company
company duly
duly called,
called, held
heldand
andconducted.
conducted.
meeting, as

Meeting of
ofcompany
with one
one member.
member.
Meeting
company with
16 I. In the case of a company having only
only one
one member,
member, such
such member
memberpresent
presentininperson
personororby
by
161.
be deemed to constitute a meeting.
proxy shall be

ofcompany
ofresolutions
andstatements
statementsby
bymembers.
members.
Duty of
company to circulate
circulate notice of
resolutions and

162. (1)
(l) Subject
Subject to
tothis
this section,
section, ocompany
a-company shall,
shall,on
on the
the requisition
requisition in
in writing
writing of such number of
otherwisedetermines
determines atatthe
the
members as
as is
is referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (2),
(2), and
and unless
unless the
thecompany
companyofhdrwise
members
expense of the requisitionists (a) give to members of the
entitled to
to receive notice of
of the
the next annual general
general
the company entitled
(a)
which may
may properly
properly be
be moved
moved and
andisisintended
intendedto
tobe
be
meeting, notice of any resolution which
moved at that meeting; and
circulateto
tomembers
members entitled
entitledto
to have
havenotice
noticeof
of any
any general
general meeting
meeting sent to them, any
(b) circulate
statement of not more than one thousand words
words with
with respect
respect to
to the
the matter
matter referred
referred
to in any proposed resolution or the business to
to be
be dealt
dealt with
with at
at that
that meeting.
meeting.

(2) The
(1) shall
shall be any
The number
number of
of members
members necessary for a requisition
requisition under subsection
subsection (1)
of all
all members
members
number of
of members
members representing
representing not
not less
less than
than one
one tenth
tenth of
of the
the total
total voting
voting rights
rights of
number
having at
at the
the date of the requisition a right
having
right to vote at the meeting
meeting to which
which the
the requisition relates.
relates.
Notice of
of any
any such
such resolution
resolution shall
shall be
be given
givenand
andany
anysuch
suchstatement
statementshall
shallbe
becirculated
circulatedtoto
(3) Notice
ofthe
the meeting
meeting sent
sent to
tothem,
them, by
by serving
serving aacopy
copy
of the
the company entitled to have
have notice
notice of
members of
of the resolution or statement on each
each such member in
in any
any manner
manner permitted for the service
service of
of
shall be given to any other member of
of the
notice of the meeting, and notice of any such resolution shall
giving notice of the general effect of the
the resolution
resolution in any
any manner
manner permitted
permitted for
for
company by giving
of meetings of the company.
giving him notice of

(4) A
A copy
copy of
of any
any such
such resolution or statement
statement referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (3)
(3) shall
shall be served
notice of
of any such resolution shall be given in
in the
the same
same manner
mannerand,
and, so
so far
far as
as practicable,
practicable,atat
and notice
the same time as
as the notice of
of the meeting
meeting in
in question,
question, or
or ifif itit isis not
not practicable
practicableto
to do
do so,
so, as
as soon
soon
practicable thereafter.
thereafter.
as practicable
A company
company shall
shall not
not be
be bound
bound under
under this
this section
section to
to give
give notice
notice of
of any
any resolution
resolution or
or to
to
(5) A
circulate any statement unless -
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thereisislodged
lodgedatatthe
theregistered
registeredoffice
officeofofthe
thecompany
companyaacopy
copyof
ofthe
the requisition
requisition signed
(a) there
thereof which between them contain the
by the requisitionists or two or more
more copies thereof
signatures of all the requisitionists -(i) in the case of a requisition
requiring notice
notice of
ofaaresolution,
resolution, not
notless
lessthan_fourty
thanfourty
requisition requiring
days before
before the
the meeting;
meeting; and
than before
before the meeting; and
(ii) in the case of any other requisition, not less than
(b) there
thereisislodged
lodged or
ortendered
tendered with
with the
the requisition
requisition aasum
sum reasonably
reasonably sufficient
sufficient to meet
(h)
company's expenses
expenses in
in giving
giving effect
effect thereto:
thereto:
the company's
Provided that
that if,
if, after
after aa copy
copy of a requisition requiring
requiringnotice
noticeof
ofaaresolution
resolution has
hasbeen
beenlodged
lodged
Provided
registered office
office of
of the
the company,
company, an
an annual genera]
general meeting
meeting isiscalled
called for
foraa date
date fourty
fourty days
days
at the registered
the copy
copy has
has been
been lodged,
lodged, the
thecopy,
copy, though
though not
notlodged
lodgedwithin
withinthe
thetime
timerequired
requiredby
by
or less after the
shall be
be deemed
deemed to have been properly
properly lodged.
lodged.
this subsection, shall
The Court
Court may
may absolve
absolve any
any company
company from
from the
the obligation
obligation to
to circulate
circulate any
any resolution
resolution or
(6) The
terms of
of this
this section
section if, on
on the
the application
application either
either of
of the
the company
company or
or of
of any
any other
other
statement in terms
person, the
the Court
Court is
is satisfied
satisfied that
that the
the rights
rights thereby
thereby conferred
conferred are
arebeing
beingabused
abused toto
interested person,
needless publicity
publicity for
for defamatory
defamatory matter.
matter.
secure needless
(7) An
Anorder
orderunder
undersubsection
subsection (6)
(6)may
mayinclude
includean
anorder
order for
forthe
thepayment
payment by
by the
the requisitionists
costs or
or any
any portion
portion of
ofthe
thecosts
costsincurred
incurredininconnection
connectionwith
withthe
therelevant
relevantapplication
application
of the costs
they are
are parties
parties to the
the application.
application.
whether or not they
The decision
decision of
of the
the Court
Court on any application made under subsection
subsection (6)
shall be
be final.
(8) The
(6) shall
(9) Notwithstanding
Notwithstandinganything
anythingin
inthe
the articles
articles of
ofaacompany,
company, the
the business
business which
which may
may be dealt
(9)
general meeting
meeting thereof,
thereof, shall
shall include
includeany
any resolution
resolution of
ofwhich
whichnotice
notice has
hasbeen
been
with at an annual general
given in accordance with this section:
Provided that
thatififthe
the articles
articles of
of the
the company
company so
sopermit
permitnotice
noticeshall
shallbe
bedeemed
deemedtotohave
havebeen
beenso
so
Provided
notwithstandingthe
theaccidental
accidental omission
omission to
togive
give such
such notice
noticetotoone
oneor
ormore
more members.
members.
given notwithstanding

ofmeetings
and resolutions.
resolutions.
Notice of
meetings and
163. (1)
(1) Unless
Unlessthe
thearticles
articlesof
ofaacompany
company provide
providefor
foraalonger
longerperiod
periodofofnotice,
notice,the
theannual
annualgeneral
general
meeting or
or aa general meeting
meeting called
called for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of passing
passingaaspecial
specialresolution
resolution may
maybe
becalled
called
meeting
notice in
in writing
writingand
and any
anyother
othergeneral
generalmeeting
meeting may
maybe
becalled
called
on not less than twenty-one days' notice
by not
not less
less than
than fourteen
fourteen clear
clear days'
notice in writing
writing and any
any provision
provision in
by
days' notice
in the
the articles
articles of
of aa
company providing
providingfor
foraashorter
shorterperiod
periodof
ofnotice,
notice, not
notbeing
beingof
ofan
anadjourned
adjournedmeeting,
meeting,shall
shallbe
bevoid.
void.
company
(2) Notwithstanding
Notwithstanding subsection
subsection (1),
shorter
(1), aa meeting of a company which is called on a shorter
period of notice
notice than
than is
is prescribed
prescribed therein
therein or provided
provided for
for in
inthe
thecompany's
company'sarticles,
articles, shall
shall be
be
period

deemed to
agreed by
by a majority in number of the members
members having
having
to have been
been duly called
called if it is so agreed
light to attend
attend and
and vote
vote at
at the
the meeting who hold not less
less than
than 95
95 per
per cent
cent of
of the
the total
total voting
voting
a right
of all the members.
members.
rights of
A private
privatecompany
company may
may elect
elect by
by elective
elective resolution
resolution in
in accordance
accordance with
with section
section 190
190 that
(3) A
subsection (2)
cent there
there were
were substituted
subsection
(2) shall
shall have
have effect
effect as
as ifif for
for the
the reference
reference to
to 95 per cent
substituted
to aa lesser
lesser percentage,
percentage, but
but not
not less
less than
than 90
90 per
per cent,
cent, as
as may
may be
be specified
specified in
in the resolution
reference to
subsequently determined
determined by
bythe
thecompany.
company.
or subsequently
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(4) No
Noresolution
resolutionof
ofwhich
whichspecial
specialnotice
notice isisrequired
required to
tobe
be given
given in
in terms
terms of
of this
this Act shall have
of the
the intention
intention to move
move itit has
has been
been given
given to
tothe
thecompany
company not
notless
lessthan
than
effect unless notice of
twenty-eight
days before
before the
the meeting
meeting atat which
which itit is
is moved,
and the company
shall give
twenty-eight days
moved, and
company shall
give its

members notice
notice of
of any
any such
such resolution
resolution at
at the same
same time
time and
and in
in the same manner
manner as
as itit gives notice
notice
or, if
if that
that is
is not
not practicable,
practicable, either
either by
by advertisement
advertisement in
in aa newspaper
newspaper having
having an
an
of such meeting, or,
appropriate circulation or in any other manner allowed by the articles of
of the
the company,
company, not less
less
twenty-one days
days before
before the
the meeting:
meeting:
than twenty-one
Provided that
meeting of
called after
after notice
notice of
of intention
intention totomove
movesuch
suchaa
Provided
that a meeting
of the
the company
company called
resolution has
has been
been given
given to
to the
the company for a date twenty-eight
twenty-eight days
days or less, the notice, though
though
resolution
not given within the time required by this subsection, shall be deemed to have been properly given
purposes thereof.
thereof.
for the purposes
Manner of
ofgiving
giving notice.
notice.
Manner

Unless the
the articles
articles of
of aa company
company otherwise
otherwise provide,
provide, notice
notice of
of aa meeting
meeting of
of a company shall
164. Unless
served on every
every member of the company
company in the manner
manner in which notices are required
required to be
be served
of Table
Table A or Table B
to the
the company.
served in terms of
B of
of Schedule
Schedule 1, whichever
whichever is applicable to
Representationof
ofcompany
or other
otherbody
body corporate
corporate at
at meetings
meetings of
ofcompanies
and meetings
meetings of
of
Representation
company or
companies and
creditors.

165.
165. (1)
(I) AAcompany
companyororother
otherbody
body corporate
corporate may,
may, by
by resolution
resolution of
of its directors
directors or
or other
other
governing body,
body, authorize
authorize any
any person
person to
to act
act as
as its
its representative
representative at
at any
any meeting
meeting of
of any
any company
company
governing
of which
which it is a member
member or
or at
at any
any meeting or any class of
of members
members of
of that
that company.
company.
of
The provisions
provisions of
ofsubsection
subsection (I)
(1)shall
shall nuaatis
mutatismutandis
mutandisapply
applywith
withreference
referencetotomeetings
meetings
(2) The
ofdebenture-holders
debenture-holders and
and creditors
creditors of
of aa company.
company.
of
A person
person authorized
authorizedin
interms
termsof
of subsection
subsection (1)
(1) shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled to
to exercise
exercise on
on behalf
behalf of
of the
the
(3) A
other body
body corporate
corporate which he represents, the same
same powers
powers as
as such
such company
company or
or
company or other
body corporate could have exercised
exercised if it were
were an
an individual
individual shareholder,
shareholder, debenture
debenture holder
holder or
or
company in
in relation
relation to
to which
which such
such person
person has
hasbeen
beenauthorized
authorizedtotoact.
act.
creditor of the company
Representationof
ofmembers
meetingsby
by proxies.
proxies.
Representation
members atatmeetings

(1) Any
Anymember
memberofofaacompany
company entitled
entitledtotoattend
attendand
andvote
voteatataameeting
meeting of
ofthe
thecompany
companyshall
shall
166. (1)
entitled to
to appoint
appoint another
another person
person (whether
(whether aa member
member or
or not)
not) as
ashis
hisproxy
proxytotoattend,
attend,speak,
speak,
be entitled
vote in
in his
his stead
stead at
at any
any meeting
meeting of
of the
the company:
company:
and vote
Provided that,
that, unless
unless the articles
articles otherwise
entitled to vote
vote
Provided
otherwise provide,
provide, aa proxy
proxy shall
shall not be entitled
member of
ofaa private
private company
companyshall
shall not
not be
be entitled
entitledtotoappoint
appoint more
morethan
than
except on a poll, and aamember
proxy.
one proxy.
Inevery
every notice
notice calling
calling aameeting
meetingof
of aa company
companyand
andon
on the
the face
face of
of every
every proxy
proxy form
form issued
issued
(2) In
the company's
company's expense
expense there shall
shall appear
appear with
with reasonable
at the
reasonable prominence
prominenceaa statement
statementthat
thataa
entitled to attend
attend and vote at the meeting is entitled
entitled to appoint a proxy
proxy to attend
attend and
and
member entitled
and vote
vote at that meeting in his stead,
stead, and that a proxy need not also be aa member
member of the
the
speak and
company.
company.
(3) Any
Any provision
provision in
in aa company's
company's articles
articles shall
shall be
be void
void in
in so
so far
far as
as itit would
would have
have the
the effect
effect
requiring the instrument
instrument appointing
appointing a proxy, or any
any other
other document
document necessary
necessary to
toshow
show the
the
of requiring
to the appointment
appointment of
of aa proxy,
proxy, to be received
recei ved by
by the
the company
company at
at
validity of or otherwise relating to
its registered office or by any other person
person more
more than forty-eight
forty-eight hours before a meeting in order
may be
be effective
effective thereat.
thereat.
that the appointment may
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(4) (a) IfIffor
forthe
thepurpose
purposeofofany
anymeeting
meetingofofaacompany,
company,invitations
invitationsto
to appoint
appoint as
as proxy
proxy aa
or one
one of
of aa number
number of
of persons,
persons, specified
specifiedin
inthe
theinvitations
invitationsare
are issued
issued atatthe
the
person, or
company's expense
expense to
to some
someonly
only the
the members
members entitled
entitled to
to notice
notice of
of the
the meeting
meeting and
and
company's
representedthereat
thereatby
by proxy,
proxy, every
every director
director or
or officer
officer of
of the
the company who
to be represented
or knowingly
knowingly permits
permits or
or is
is aa party
party to
to such
such issue,
issue, commits
commits an
an offence
offenceand
and
authorises or
shall be
be guilty
guilty of
of an
an offence.
offence.
shall
Paragraph(6)
(6)(a)
(a)shall
shallnot
notapply
applyininrespect
respectofofthe
theissue
issuetotoaamember
memberofofthe
thecompany
company
(b) Paragraph
request in
in writing
writing of
of aa form
form of appointment
appointment naming
namingaa proxy
proxy or
or aa list of
of persons
persons
at his request
willing to
to act
act as
as proxy,
proxy, if
if the
the form or list is available
available on
on request
request in
in writing
writing to
to every
every
willing
entitled to
to be
be represented
represented at
at the
the meeting
meeting in
in question
question by
by proxy.
proxy.
member entitled
(5) If
If for
for the purposes
purposes of any
any meeting
meeting of
company, invitations
of a company,
invitationstoto appoint
appointasas proxy
proxyaa
person,
person, or
or one
one of
ofaanumber
numberof
ofpersons,
persons,specified
specified ininthe
theinvitation
invitationororthe
theinstruments
instrumentsappointing
appointing
proxy, are
are issued
issued at
at the
the company's
company'sexpense,
expense, any
any such
such invitation
invitation or
orinstrument
instrument appointing
appointing aa
a proxy,
prox y shall proxy
(a) contain
containadequate
adequateblank
blankspace
spaceimmediately
immediatelypreceding
precedingthe
thename
nameorornames
namesofofthe
theperson
person
or persons specified therein to enable a member to
to write
write in
in the
the name
name and,
and, ifif so
so
alternative name
name of
of aa proxy
proxy of
of his own choice.
choice.
desired, an alternative
providefor
forthe
themember
membertotoindicate
indicatewhether
whetherhis
hisproxy
proxyisistotovote
voteininfavour
favourofofor
oragainst
against
(b) provide
resolution or
or resolutions
resolutions to
to be
be put
put at
at the
the meeting
meetingor
orisisto
toabstain
abstain from
from voting.
voting.
any resolution
Theperson
personpresent
presentatataameeting
meetingofofthe
thecompany,
company,whose
whosename
name appears
appears first
first in
inthe
the list
list of
of
(6) The
have not
not been
been deleted
deletedin
inany
anyinstrument
instrumentappointing
appointingaaproxy,
proxy,shall
shallbe
bethe
thevalidly
validly
names which have
member concerned
concerned;'
appointed proxy of the member
If aa member
member does
does not
not indicate
indicate on
on the
the instrument
instrument appointing
appointing aa proxy
proxy that
that his proxy is to
(7) If
favour of
of or
or against
againstany
any resolution
resolutionor
orresolutions
resolutionsor
orto
toabstain
abstain from
fromvoting,
voting,the
theproxy
proxyshall
shall
vote in favour
vote as
as he
he thinks
thinks fit.
fit.
be entitled to vote

Thissection
sectionshall
shallapply
applyininrelation
relationtotomeetings
meetingsof
ofany
anyclass
classof
ofmembers
membersofofacompany
acompanyasas
(8) This
relation to
to general
general meetings
meetings of
of the
the company.
company.
they apply in relation

Quorum for
for meetings.
meetings.
Quorum
Unless the
the articles
articlesof
ofaacompany
company provide
provide for
for aa greater
greater number
number of
of members
members entitled
entitled to vote
167. Unless
quorum at
at meetings
meetings of
of aa company,
company, the quorum for such meetings shall
shan be to constitute aa quorum
thecase
caseofofaapublic
publiccompany,
company,two
two members
members entitled
entitled to
to vote,
vote, personally present, or
(a) ininthe
if a member is a body corporate, represented.
thecase
caseofofaaprivate
privatecompany,
company, not
not being
being aaprivate
privatecompany
company having
having one
one member,
member,
(b) ininthe
membersentitled
entitled to
tovote,
vote,present
present in
inperson
person or
orby
byproxy
proxy or,
or,ififaamember
memberisisaa body
body
two members
corporate, represented.
represented.
corporate,

ofmeetings.
Chairman of
meetings.
168. Unless the
the articles
articlesof
of aa company
company otherwise
otherwiseprovide,
provide,any
anymeeting
meetingof
ofthe
thecompany
companymay
mayelect
elect
member to he
be the chairman of
of the meeting.
meeting.
any member
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ofmeetings.
Compulsory adjournment
adjournment of
meetings.
] 69.
169.

(1) IfIfatatany
anymeeting
meetingof
ofaacompany
company any
any member
member of
of the
the company
company who is present
present or
(1)

adjournment of
of the
the meeting
meeting upon
upon any
any
represented and entitled to vote at the meeting demands an adjournment
ground
vote of the meeting, and if
if aa
ground stated
stated by
by him,
him, the
the chairman
chairman shall
shall put
put the
the demand
demand to
to the
the vote
majority
of the
the members present or represented and entitled to
majority of
to vote
vote at
at the
the meeting
meeting or
or members
members
and entitled
entitled to
to vote
vote representing
representing either
eitherpersonally
personallyor
orby
byproxy
proxymore
morethan
than
present or represented and
represented at
at the meeting,
meeting, vote
vote in
in favour of
of an
an adjournment,
adjournment,
half of the share
share capital
capital of
of the company represented
the chairman shall
shaJI adjourn
adjourn the
the meeting
meetingto
to aa day
day to
to be decided
decided by
by the
the meeting
meeting not
not earlier
earlierthan
than seven
seven
days (and
(and not
one) days
days after the day of
of the
the meeting.
meeting.
days
not later than twenty one)
(2) If
If such a meeting
meeting has
has been
been so
so adjourned
adjourned the
the company
company shall
shall upon
upon aa date
date not later
later than
than three
publish in
in a newspaper
newspaper circulating
circulating in
in Swaziland
Swaziland where
where the
the registered
registered
days after the adjournment,
adjournment, publish
situated aa notice
notice stating
stating office of the
the company is situated
the time,
time,date
dateand
and place
placeto
to which
which the
the meeting
meeting has
has been
been adjourned;
adjourned;
(a) the
(b) the
thematter
matterbefore
beforethe
themeeting
meetingatatthe
thetime
time ititwas
was adjourned;
adjourned;and
and
(h)
(c) the
theground
groundfor
for adjournment;
adjournment;
(c)
company may,
may, instead of publishing
publishing such
such notice
notice in a newspaper, send
send
Provided that a private
private company
the members
members not
not later
later than
than three
three days
days after
afterthe
theadjournment.
adjournment.
it by registered post to the
RIGHTS AND
AND VOTING
VOTING
VOTING RIGHTS

Votingrights
Voting
rightsofshareholders.
of shareholders.
17], 172
172 and
and section
section 173,
173, every
every member
member of
ofaa company
company shall
shall have
have aa
170.
Subject to sections 171,
right to vote
of each share held by him.
right
vote at meetings of that company in respect of

Votingrights
shareholders.
Voting
rightsofpreference
ofpreference shareholders.
171. (1)
(I) Notwithstanding
Notwithstandingsection
section170,
170,the
thearticles
articlesof
ofaacompany
companymay
may provide
provide that
that preference
preference
171.
shares shall
vote at meetings of
of the company except shares
shall not
not confer the right to vote
(a)
during any period
period determined
determinedas
as provided
provided in
in subsection
subsection (2)
(2) during
during which
which any
any dividend
dividend
(a) during
any part of
of any
any dividend on such share or any
any redemption payment remains in
or any
in
arrear and unpaid; or
ofthe
rights attached
attached
regardto
toany
anyresolution
resolutionproposed
proposedwhich
whichdirectly
directlyaffects
affectsany
any of
(b) ininregard
the rights
to such shares or
or the interests of
of the
the holders thereof,
thereof, including
including aa resolution
resolution for
for the
the
of the
the company
company or
or for
for the
the reduction
reduction of
ofits
its capital.
capital.
winding-up of
The period
periodreferred
referredtotoininsubsection
subsection(1(l )(a)
)(a) shall
shall be
be aa period
period commencing
commencingon
onaaday
dayspecified
specified
(2) The
concerned, not
not being
beingmore
morethan
than six
six months
monthsafter
after the
the due
duedate
dateof
ofthe
the
in the articles
articles of the
the company
company concerned,
specified, after
after the
the end
end of
ofthe
the
dividend of
of redemption payment in question, or, if no due date is specified,
financial year
financial
year of the
the company in respect
respect to
to which
which such
such dividend
dividend accrued
accrued or
or such
such redemption
redemption
payment became due.

ofvoting
voting rights.
rights.
Determination of
(I) A
A member
member of
ofaa public
public company
company shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled to
to that
that proportion
proportion of
of the total votes
votes in
in
172. (1)
aggregate amount
amount of
ofthe
value of
of the shares held by him bears to
the company which the aggregate
the nominal value
the aggregate amount of
ofthe
the nominal
nominal value
value of
ofall
allthe
theshares
sharesissued
issuedby
bythe
thecompany.
company.
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voting rights
rights of a member
member of aa private
private company
company shall, subject to section
section 170
170 be
(2) The voting
the articles of
of the
the company.
company.
determined by the
(3) Notwithstanding
Notwithstanding this section,
section, the articles of a company
company may provide (a) for the chairman of any meeting to have a casting vote; and

forthe
thevotes
votes to
to which
which any
any member
memberisisentitled
entitled above
above aa stated
stated number
number to
to increase,
increase, not
not
(b) for
number of
of shares
shares held,
held, but
but in
in some
some lower
lower proportion
proportion
in direct proportion to the number
specified in such articles and may in such event further provide that no member shall
be entitled to a number of votes exceeding the number so specified or that the number
member is
is entitled
entitled be
be limited
limited to
to aa specified
specified number.
number.
of votes to which any member

regards voting
voting rights
rights in
in existing
existingcompanies.
companies.
Exceptions as regards
(I) Section
Section170
170shall
shallnot
notapply
apply ininrespect
respect of
ofshares
shares of
of aa company
company which
which at
at the date of the
173. (1)
respect of issued
commencement of this Act had already
already been issued within voting rights, or in respect
(other than preference shares)
shares) in respect
respect of
of which
which at
at such
such date
date there
thereexisted
existed different
different
shares (other
subsequently issued
issued in
in respect
respect of
of which
which there
there existed
existed atatsuch
such
voting rights or in respect of shares subsequent]y
obligation to
to issue
issue any
any such
such shares.
shares.
date a contractual right or obligation
If any
any such
such company
company issues
issues new
new shares,
shares, all
all the
the provisions
provisions of
of this
this Act as to voting rights
(2) If
shall, save
save as provided
provided in
apply in
shall,
in subsection
subsection (1),
(I), apply
in respect
respect of
of such
such new
new shares,
shares, and,
and, for
for the
the
voting rights
rights attached
attached to
to such
such new
new shares
shares as
as provided
provided in
in section
section 172
172
purpose of determining the voting
shares shall be deemed to
to have
have been
been issued
issued with
withvoting
votingrights
rightsininaccordance
accordancewith
withthis
thisAct.
Act.
all its shares

Exercise of
of voting rights.
Exercise
rights.
(l) Any
Anyperson
personpresent
presentand
andentitled
entitledtotovote
voteon
onaashow
showof
ofhands,
hands,as
asaamember
memberor
oras
asaaproxy
proxy
174. (1)
as aa representative
representative of a body corporate, at any meeting
meeting of
or as
of the
the company
company shall
shall on
on aa show
show of
irrespective of
of the
the number
number shares
shares he
he holds
holds or
or represents.
represents.
hands have only one vote, irrespective

On aa poll
poll at
at any
any meeting
meeting of
of aa company,
company, any
any member
member (including
(including aa body
body corporate)
corporate)or
orhis
his
(2) On
determined in
in accordance
accordance with
with this
this Act,
Act,
proxy shall be entitled to exercise all his voting rights as determined
but shall
shall not
not be
be obliged
obliged to
to use
use all
all his
his votes
votesor
orcast
castall
allthe
thevotes
voteshe
heuses
usesininthe
thesame
sameway.
way.

Right to demand a poll.
(1) Any
Anyprovision
provisionininaacompany's
company'sarticles
articlesshall
shallbe
bevoid
voidin
inso
sofar
faras
as itit would
would have
have the
the effect
effect-175. (1)

(a) of excluding
excluding the
the rights
rights to
to demand
demand aapoll
pollat
at aa general
general meeting
meeting on
onany
anyquestion
question other
other
ofthe
than the election of
the chairman of the meeting or the adjournment
adjournment ofthe
of the meeting;
meeting; or
ofrendering
rendering ineffective
ineffectiveaademand
demand for
foraapoll
poll made
made-(b) of
than five
five members
members having
having the
theright
right to
tovote
voteatatsuch
such aameeting;
meeting;
(i) by not less than
(ii)
byaamember
memberor
ormembers
membersrepresenting
representingnot
notless
lessthan
thanone-tenth
one-tenthofofthe
thetotal
totalvoting
voting
(ii) by

having the
the right
right to vote at the meeting; or
rights of all the members having
to vote
vote at the meeting and holding in the
(iii) by a member or members entitled to
less than
than one-tenth
one-tenth of
ofthe
theissued
issued share
sharecapital
capitalofofthe
thecompany.
company.
aggregate not less
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The instnjment
instrument appointing
appointing aaproxy
proxy to
tovote
voteatataameeting
meetingofofaacompany
company shall
shallbe
bedeemed
deemed
(2) The
also to confer authority
authority to
to demand or
or join in
in demanding
demandingaapoll,
poll,and
andfor
for the
thepurposes
purposes of
ofsubsection
subsection
(1), aa demand
demand by
by aa person
person as
as proxy
proxy for
for aa member
member shall
shall be
be the
the same
same as
as aademand
demand by
by the
the member.
member.
(I),

SPECIAL RESOLUTIONS
Requirementsfor
special resolutions.
Requirements
for special
resolutions.
176. (1)
(l) AAresolution
resolution by
by aa company
company shall
shall be
be aaspecial
special resolution
resolutionififatataagenera]
general meeting
meetingof
of which
which
twenty-one days' notice
notice has
has been
been given
given specifying
specifying the
theintention
intention to
topropose
proposethe
the
not less than twenty-one
resolution, the
the terms
terms and
and effect
effect of
of the
the resolution
resolution and
andthe
thereasons
reasonsfor
forititand
and
resolution as a special resolution,
at which
which members
members holding in the aggregate not
not less
less than
than one-fourth
one-fourth of
of the
the total
total votes
votes of
ofall
allthe
the
members entitled
thereat, are present in person
person or
or by
by proxy,
proxy, the
the resolution
resolution has
has been
been
members
entitled to vote thereat,
of hands,
hands, by
by not
not less
less than
than three-fourths
three-fourths of
ofthe
thenumber
number ofofmembers
members ofofthe
the
passed, on a show
show of
passed,
company entitled
hands at
at the
the meeting
meeting who
who are
are present
present in
in person
person or
or by
by
company
entitled to
to vote
vote on a show of hands
proxy or, where
where a poll has been demanded, by not less
less than
than three-fourths
three-fourths of
of the
the total
total votes
votes to
to
proxy
which the members
members present in
in person
person or
or by
by proxy
proxy are
are entitled.
entitled.
than one-fourth
one-fourthof
ofthe
the total
total votes
votes of
of all
all the
the members
members entitled
entitled to
to attend
attend the
the meeting
meeting
(2) IfIfless
less than
thereat are present
present or
or represented
represented at aa meeting
meeting called
called for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of passing
passing aa
and to vote thereat
special resolution, the meeting shall stand adjourned to a day not earlier than seven days and not
after the
the date
date of
of the meeting
meeting and
and the
the provisions
provisionsof
ofsection
section 167
167(2)
(2) and
and
later than twenty-one
twenty-one days after
mutandis apply in respect of such
such adjournment.
adjournment.
(3) shall mutatis
mutatis murandis
At an
an adjourned
adjourned meeting
meeting under
undersub
subparagraph
paragraph(2)
(2)the
themembers
memberswho
whoare
arepresent
presentininperson
person
(3) At
or by proxy and are entitled to vote may deal with the business for which the original meeting was
convened and a resolution
passed by
by not
not less
less than
than three-fourths
three-fourthsof
ofsuch
suchmembers
membersshall
shallbe
bedeemed
deemed
conveded
resolution passed
to be
be aa special
special resolution
resolution even
even is
is less
less than
than one-fourth
one-fourth of
of the
the total
total votes
votes are
arerepresented
represented at
at such
such
to
meeting.
adjourned meeting.
With the
the consent
consentof
of aa majority
majority in
in number
numberof
of the
the members
membersof
of aa company
company having
havingthe
the right
right
(4) With
meeting and
and holding
holding in
in the
the aggregate
aggregatenot
notless
less than
thanninety-five
ninety-fiveper
percent
cent
to attend and vote at such meeting
of the total votes of all
all such
such members,
members, aa resolution
resolution may
may be
be proposed
proposed and
and passed
passed as
as aa special
special
resolution at a meeting of which less than twenty-one clear days' notice has been given.
A copy
resolution
given. A
consent shall be lodged with the
the Registrar
Registrar together
togetherwith
withthe
the copy
copy of
of the
the special
special resolution.
resolution.
of such consent
(5) AAprivate
private company
company may
may elect
elect (by
(by elective resolution in accordance with
185),
(5)
with section
section 185),
shall have
have effect
effect in
in relation
relation to
to the
the company
companyas
asififfor
forthe
thereferences
references to
toninetyninetythat subsection (4) shall
five per cent there were
were substituted
substituted references
references to
to such
such lesser
lesserpercentage
percentagebut
butnot
notless
lessthan
thanninety
ninety
specified in
in the
the resolution
resolution or
orsubsequently
subsequentlydetermined
determinedby
bythe
thecompany
company inin
per cent, as may be specified
general meeting.
meeting.
.
general
of subsection
subsection (I),
(I),aaresolution
resolutionmay,
may, with
with the
the written
written
(6) Notwithstanding
Notwithstanding the
the provisions
provisions of
(6)
members of
of the
the company,
company, be
be proposed
proposed and
and passed
passed as
as aaspecial
special resolution
resolution at
at aa
consent of all the members
(I) has not been given.
given. A
A copy
copy of
of such
such
meeting of which
which notice
notice as contemplated in subsection (1)
meeting
consent shall be lodged with
with the Registrar together with
with aa copy
copy of
of the
the special
special resolution.
resolution.
consent
At any
any meeting
meetingatatwhich
which aaspecial
special resolution
resolutionisissubmitted
submittedtotobe
bepassed,
passed, aadeclaration
declaration by
by
(7) At
that the
the resolution
resolution is
is carried shall,
shall, unless
unless aa poll
poll is
is demanded,
demanded, be
be conclusive
conclusiveevidence
evidence
the chairman that
of such
such fact without
without proof
proof of the
the number
number or proportion
proportion of the
the votes
votes recorded
recorded in favour
favour of or
against the resolution.
poll isis demanded,
demanded, regard
regard shall
shall be
be had,
had, in
in computing
computing the
the majority
majority on the poll, to the
(8) IfIf aa poll
for and
and against
against the
the resolution.
resolution.
number of votes cast for
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For the
the purposes
purposesof
ofthis
this section,
section, notice
notice of
ofaameeting
meetingshall,
shall, subject
subjecttotothis
thisAct,
Act, be
be deemed
deemed
(9) For
notice isisgiven
given and
and
the meeting
meeting shall
shall be
be deemed
deemedto
tobe
beduly
duly held
held ififthe
to have been duly given and the
the notice
the meeting is held in the manner
manner provided
provided by
by the
the articles
articles of
ofthe
thecompany
companyconcerned
concerned

Registration of
ofspecial
resolutions.
Registration
special resolutions.
177. (1)
(1) Within
Withinthirty
thirtydays
daysfrom
fromthe
thepassing
passing of
ofaaspecial
special resolution,
resolution, aacopy
copyof
ofthe
theminutes
minutes of
of the
the
meeting recording
recording such
suchresolution
resolutionshall
shallbe
belodged
lodgedwith
withthe
theRegistrar,
Registrar,who
whoshall,
shall,subject
subjecttotosubsection
subsection
meeting
of the
the prescribed
prescribed fee,
fee, register
register such
such resolution.
resolution.
(2), and upon payment of
The Registrar
Registrarmay
mayrefuse
refuse to
toregister
registerany
anyspecial
special resolution
resolution so
solodged
lodgedwith
withhim,
him, except
except
(2) The
upon an order
Court, if such resolution appears
appears to him to be contrary to
to the
the provision
provision of
upon
order of the Court,
ofthe
the company
companyconcerned.
concerned.
the memorandum
memorandum or
or articles
articles of
this Act or of the
A copy
copy of
of every
every special
special resolution
resolution for
for the
the time
time being
being in
in force
force shall
shall be
be embodied
embodied in
in or
or
(3) A
the articles
articles issued
issued after
after the
the registration
registration of
of the
the resolution.
resolution.
annexed to every copy of the
(4)
Any special
special resolution
resolution of
of which
which aa copy
copy isisnot
notlodged
lodged with
with the
theRegistrar
Registrar within
within six
six
(4) Any
months from
passing of
of that
that resolution
resolution shall,
shall, unless
unless the
the Court
Court otherwise
otherwisedirects,
directs,
months
from the date of the passing
and be void.
void.
lapse and

in pursuance
thereofmay
Special resolution for
for altering memorandum or articles and matters in
pursuance thereof
may
be passed
passed at same meeting.
Where this
this Act
Act permits
permits any
any company
company to
to do
do anything
anything by
byspecial
special resolution
resolution subject
subject to
to the
the
178. Where
its memorandum
memorandum or
or articles
articles authorizes
authorizes itit and
and its
its memorandum
memorandum or
or articles
articles do
do not
not
condition that its
provide for such authority,
authority, but do not prohibit it, the company concerned
concerned may
may convene
convene aa single
single
provide
meeting for the purpose of..
of passingaaspecial
specialresolution
resolutionfor
forthe
thecreation
creation of
ofthe
the said
said authority
authority in
in the
the memorandum
(a) passing
or articles; and
(b) passing
passing the
the intended
intended special
special resolution.
resolution.

on which
which resolutions
resolutionstake
take effect.
effect.
Dates on
179.
(I) AAspecial
special resolution
resolution shall
shall take
take effect
effect as
as soon
soon as
as itit has
has been
been lodged
lodged with
with the
the Registrar
179. (1)
under
under section
section 177.
177.
ofaacompany
company or
or of
of the
the holders
holders of
of any
any class
class
Any other
other resolution
resolution passed
passed by
by aa meeting
meeting of
(2) Any
of a company
company shall
shall have
have effect
effect as
as from
from the
the date
date on
on which
which itit isis passed.
passed.
of shares of
WRITTEN RESOLUTIONS
RESOLUTIONS
WRI1TEN

Written resolutions
ofprivate
companies.
Written
resolutions of
private companies.
(I) Anything
Anythingwhich
which in
in the
the case
case of
of aa private
private company
company may be donedone180. (1)
byresolution
resolutionofofthe
thecompany
companyin
in general
general meeting,
meeting, or
or
(a) by

by resolution
resolutionofofaameeting
meetingof
ofany
anyclass
classofofmembers
membersofofthe
thecompany,may
company,maybe
bedone,
done,
(b) by
meeting and without
without any
any previous
previous notice
notice being
being required,
required, by
by resolution
resolution in
in
without a meeting
of
behalf of all the members of the company who at the date of
writing signed by or on behalf
to attend
attend and
and vote
vote at
at such
such meeting.
meeting.
the resolution would be entitled to
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Thesignatures
signaturesneed
neednot
nottotobe
beon
onaasingle
singledocument
documentprovided
providedeach
eachisison
onaadocument
document which
which
(2) The
accurately states the terms of
of the
the resolution.
resolution.
accurately

(3) The
Thedate
dateofofthe
theresolution
resolutionmeans
meanswhen
whenthe
theresolution
resolutionisissigned
signedby
byororon
onbehalf
behalf of
of the
the last
member to sign.
A resolution agreed
agreed to
to in
in accordance
accordance with
with this
this section
section has
has effect
effect as
as ifif passedpassed(4) A
(a) by
bythe
thecompany
companyiningeneral
general meeting,
meeting, or
or
byaameeting
meetingofofthe
therelevant
relevantclass
classofofmembers
membersof
ofthe
the company,
company, as
asthe
the case
case may be; and
(b) by
reference in
in any
any enactment
enactment to
to aa meeting
meeting a which a resolution
resolution is
is passed or to
any reference
votingin
in favour
favour of
ofaa resolution
resolution shall
shall be
be construed
construed accordingly.
accordingly.
members voting
Any reference
reference in
in any
any enactment
enactment to
to the
the date
date of
of passing
passing of
of aa resolution
resolution is,
is, in relation to a
(5) Any
resolution agreed
section, a reference
reference to the date of
of the
the resolution,
resolution,
resolution
agreed to
to in
in accordance with this section,
in which
which case
case itit shall
shall be
be construed
construed as
as reference
referenceto
tothe
thedate
date from
from
unless section
section 181 (4) applies in
effect.
which the resolution
resolution has effect.
(6) A
A resolution may
may be
be agreed
agreed to
to in
in accordance
accordance with
with this
this section which
which would
would otherwise
otherwise be
in-anyenactment
enactment to
toaa
required to be passed
passed as a special, or elective resolution; and any reference many
resolution includes
includes such
such resolution.
resolution.
special, or elective resolution
This section
section has
has effect
effect subject
subjecttotothe
theexceptions
exceptionsspecified
specifiedininsection
section184;
184;and
andininrelation
relation
(7) This
to certain
certain descriptions of
of resolution
resolution under
under this
thissection
sectionthe
theprocedural
proceduralrequirements
requirements ofofthis
thisAct
Act
to
have effect with the adaptations specified
specified in
in that
that section.
section.
have
Rights of auditors
to written
written resolution.
Rights
auditors in relation to
(1) AAcopy
copyofofany
anywritten
writtenresolution
resolutionproposed
proposedtotobe
beagreed
agreedtotoininaccordance
accordancewith
withsection
section
181. (1)
company's auditors.
auditors.
180 shall be
be sent
sent to the company's

If the resolution
resolution concerns
concerns the
the auditors
auditors as
as auditors,
auditors, they
they may within
within seven
seven days from
from the
the
(2) If
the copy
copy give
give notice
notice to
to the
the company
company stating
stating their
their opinion
opinion that
that the
the
day on which they receive the
considered by
by the
the company
companyiningeneral
generalmeeting
meetingor,
or,asasthe
thecase
casemay
maybe,
be,by
byaa
resolution should be considered
of members
members of
ofthe
the company.
company.
meeting of the relevant class of
A written
written resolution
resolution shall
shall not
not have
have effect
effect unless
unless (3) A
notify the
the company
company that
that in
in their
their opinion
opinion the
the resolutionresolution(a) the auditors notify
does not
not concern
concernthem
them as
as auditors,
auditors, or
or
(i) does
(ii) does
but need
need not
not be
be considered
considered by
by the
the company
companyin
ingeneral
general
does so concern them but
meeting or,
or, as
as the
the case
case may
may be,
be, by
by aameeting
meeting of
of the
the relevant
relevant class
class of
of members
members of
of
meeting
the company, or
theperiod
period for
forgiving
givingaanotice
noticeunder
undersubsection
subsection(2)
(2)expires
expireswithout
withoutany
anynotice
notice having
having
(b) the
accordance with
with that
that subsection.
subsection.
been give in accordance
(4) A
A written
written resolution
resolution previously
previouslyagreed
agreedtotoininaccordance
accordance with
withsection
section185
185shall
shallnot
nothave
have
notification isis given
given or,
or, as
asthe
thecase
case may
maybe,
be, that
that period
period expires.
expires.
effect until that notification
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Application of
of sections.
sections.
Application

182. (1)
(I) Sections
Sections180
180and
and181
181have
haveeffect
effectnotwithstanding
notwithstanding any
any provisions
provisions of the
the company's
or articles.
memorandum or
(2) Nothing
Nothing in
insections
sections180
I 80and
and181
181affects
affectsany
anyenactment
enactmentororrule
ruleofoflaw
lawasastoto- otherwise than
than passing
passing aa resolution,
resolution, or
or
(a) things done otherwise
casesin
inwhich
whichaaresolution
resolution isistreated
treatedas
ashaving
having been
been passed,
passed, or
or aa person
person is
is precluded
precluded
(b) cases
from alleging
al1eging that aa resolution
resolution has
has not
not been
beenduly
duly passed.
passed.

Recording of
of written resolutions.
Recording
183. (1)
(I) Where
Where aawritten
written resolution
resolution isisagreed
agreed to
to in
in accordance
accordance with
with section
section 185
185 which
which has effect
agreed by
by the
the company
company in
in aa general
general meeting,
meeting, the
the company
company shal1
record of
as ifif agreed
shall cause
cause a record
of the
resolution (and
(and of
of the
the signatures)
signatures) to
to be
be entered
entered in
in aa book
book in the same way as minutes of proceedings
resolution
of a general meeting of
of the company.
company.
(2) Any
Any such
such record,
record, ifif purporting
purporting to
to be
be signed
signed by
by aa director
director of
of the
the company
company or
or by
by the
the
secretary, is evidence of the
the proceedings
proceedings in
in agreeing
agreeing to
to the
the resolution;
resolution; mid
and where
where aa
company secretary,
record is made
made in accordance
accordance with
with this
this section,
section, the
the record
record shall be proof,
proof, until the contrary
contrary is
record
proved, the requirements of this
this Act with respect
respect to
to those
those proceedings
proceedings shall be deemed
deemed to be
be
proved,
complied with.

Exceptions.
Exceptions.
184.
Section 180
180 shall
shall not
not apply
apply toto184. Section
resolution under
undersection
section200
200removing
removingaadirector
director before
before the
the expiration
expiration of
of his
his
(a) aaresolution
office; or
period of office;
resolution under
undersection
section238
238removing
removingan
anauditor
auditor before
before the
the expiration
expirationof
of his
his
(b) aaresolution
term of office.
ELECTIVE RESOLUTIONS
ELECTIVE

Elective resolutions
ofprivate
companies.
Elective
resolutions of
private companies.
185. (1)
(I) An
Anelection
electionby
by aa private
private company
company for
forthe
purposes of sections
sections 248,
248, 156,
156, 163,
163, 176
176 and
the purposes
233 shall be made by resolution of the company in general meeting in accordance with this section
'elective resolution'.
resolution'.
and such resolution
resolution is referred to in this Act as an 'elective
An elective
elective resolution
resolution is
is not
not effective
effective unless (2) An
(a) at least 21 days' notice
notice in
in writing
writing isis given
given of
ofthe
themeeting,
meeting, stating
stating that
thatan
anelective
elective
(a)
resolution is to be proposed
proposed and
and state
state the
the terms
terms of
of the
the resolution,
resolution, and
and
resolution
theresolution
resolution isisagreed
agreedtotoatatthe
themeeting,
meeting,ininperson
personor
orby
by proxy,
proxy, by
by all
all the
the members
members
(b) the
at the meeting.
entitled to attend and vote at
The company
company may
may revoke
revoke an
an elective
elective resolution
resolution by
by passing
passing an ordinary resolution to that
(3) The
effect.
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An elective
elective resolution
resolution shall
shan cease
cease to
tohave
have effect
effect ififthe
thecompany
company isis converted
convertedtotoaapublic
public
(4) An
company.
company.
An elective
elective resolution
resolution may
may be
be passed
passed or
or revoked
revoked in accordance
accordance with
with this
this section, and
and the
(5) An
provisions referred to in subsection (I)
(1) have
have effect,
effect, notwithstanding
notwithstanding any
any contrary
contrary provisions
provisions in
in
articles of
of association.
association.
the company' articles
by regulations.
Power to
to makefurther
make further provision by
regulations.

186. (1)
(J) The
The Minister
Ministermay
mayby
byregulations
regulationsmake
makeprovisions
provisionsenabling
enablingprivate
privatecompanies
companiestotoelect,
elect,
by elective
elective resolution
accordance with section
section 185
185 of the
the companies
companies Act to dispense
dispense with
with
resolution in accordance
compliance with such requirements as may
may be specified
specified in
in the
the regulations,
regulations, being requirements
requirements
compliance
Minister to
to relate
relate primarily
primarily to
to the
the internal
internal administration
administration and
and procedure
procedureofof
which appear to the Minister
companies.
The regulations
regulations may
mayadd
add to,
to, amend
amend or
or repeal
repeal provisions
provisions of
of that
that Act;
Act; and may provide for
for
(2) The
such provision
provision to have
have effect,
effect, where
where an
an election
election is
is made
made subject
subject to
to such
such adaptations
adaptations and
and
any such
modifications as appear to
to the
the Minister
Minister appropriate.
appropriate.
modifications
The regulations
regulationsmay
maymake
makedifferent
different provisions
provisionsfor
fordifferent
differentcases
casesand
andmay
maycontain
containsuch
such
(3) The
incidental and
and transitional
transitional provisions
provisionsas
asappear
appearto
tothe
theMinister
Ministertotobe
beappropriate.
appropriate.
supplementary, incidental
BOOKS AND REPORTS
REPORTS OF MEETINGS
MINUTES, MINUTE BOOKS
Keeping ofminutes
ofmeetings
ofcompanies.
Keeping
of ninutes of
meetings of
companies.

187.
(J)
187. (1)

Every company
company shall
shan cause
cause minutes
minutes of
of the
the proceedings
proceedings at
at any
any meeting
meeting of
ofthe
the
(a) Every
company to
to be
be entered, in
in one of the official languages
Kingdomininone
one
company
languages of the,
the, Kingdom
more minute
minute books
books kept
kept for
for the
the purpose,
purpose, within
within one
one month
month after
after the
the date
date on
on
or more
was held.
held.
which the meeting was
minute book
book shall
shall be
be kept
kept at
at the
the registered office
office of
of the
the company
company or
or at
at
(b) Any such minute
where such
such minute
minute book
book isis made
made up.
up.
the office where

For the
the purpose
purpose of
of this
this section
section loose
loose leaves
leaves of
of paper
paper shall
shall not
not be
be deemed
deemed to
to constitute
constitute aa
(2) For
book unless they
they are
are bound
bound together
together permanently,
permanently, without
without means
provided for
for the
minute book
means provided
insertion of
of leaves
leaves and
and the
the pages
pages are
are consecutively
consecutively numbered.
numbered.
withdrawal or insertion
Theminutes
minutesof
ofany
anymeeting
meetingpurporting
purportingtotobe
besigned
signedby
bythe
thechairman
chairmanof
ofthat
thatmeeting
meetingororby
by
(3) The
shan be evidence of
of the proceedings.
the chairman of the next succeeding meeting shall
Any company
company which
which fails
fails to
to comply
comply with
with any
anyrequirement
requirement of
ofsubsection
subsection (1)
(J)or
or(2),
(2),and
and
(4) Any
every director or officer thereof
thereof who
who knowingly
knowingly permits
permits or
orisisaaparty
party to
to the
the failure
failure shall
shan be
beguilty
guilty
of an offence.
Validity
Validity ofproceedings.
of proceedings.

188. Where minutes have
have been
been made
made of
of the
the proceedings
proceedingsatatany
any general
general meeting
meeting of
ofaa company,
company, in
in
accordance with the provisions of section
section1187,
the meeting
meeting shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
tohave
have been
beenduly
duly
accordance
87, the
and convened and all proceedings
proceedings had
had thereat
thereatto
tohave
have been
been duly
duly had
had and
and all
an appointments
appointments of
of
held and
directors, managers,
managers, liquidators,
officers shall
deemed to be
be valid,
valid, until
until the
the
directors,
liquidators, auditors
auditors and
and officers
shall be deemed
contrary is
is proved.
proved.
contraly
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Right of
ofmembers
minute
books.
memberstotoinspect
inspect
minute
books.
189. (I)
(I)Any
Anyminute
minutebook
bookofofa acompany
companykept
keptunder
undersection
section 187
187shall
shallbe
beopen
open totoinspection
inspection
189.
of the company without
without charge, at the registered office
office of
of
member of
during business hours by any member
the company or the office
office where it is made up, subject
subject to such
such restrictions as may be provided for
by the
the company
company in
in genera]
general meeting, but so that not less than
in the articles or imposed by
than two hours
in each business day shall be allowed for inspection.
Any member
member of
of aa company
company shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled to
to be
be furnished
furnished within
within seven
seven days
days after
after he
he
(2) Any
request to
to the
the company
company with
with aa copy
copy of
of the
the minutes
minutes of
of the
the proceedings
proceedingsatatany
any
has made a written request
of the company,
company, certified
certified by
by the
the secretary
secretary or
or aa director
director of
of the company
company as
as correct.
correct.
general meeting of
any inspection
inspection required
requiredunder
underthis
thissection
section isisrefused
refusedor
or ififany
any copy
copy required
requiredunder
underthis
this
(3) IfIf any
section is not
not furnished
furnished within
within the
the proper time
time the
Court may
application order
section
the Court
may on
on application
order that
that the
the
minutes in
available for inspection
inspection or that
that the copy
copy required
required he
be furnished
furnished
minutes
in question
question be
be made available
immediately or
immediately
or within
within such
such period
period as
as the
the Court
Court may
may direct
directand
and may
mayorder
orderthe
thecosts
costsofof the
the
application to
any director
director or
officer of
the company
company who
application
to be
be paid
paid by
by any
or officer
of the
who isis responsible
responsible for
for the
the

default.

Publication of
ojreports
ojmeetings.
Publication
reports of
meetings.
(I) No
Noreport
reportpurporting
purportingtotobe
beaareport
reportofofthe
theproceedings
proceedings at
at any
any meeting
meeting of
of aa company
company
190. (1)
circulated or
or advertised
advertisedatatthe
the expense
expenseof
ofthe
thecompany
companyunless
unlessititcontains
containsaafair
fairsummary
summary
shall be circulated
proceedings of
of the
the meeting.
meeting.
of the proceedings

shall not
not be
be required
required in
in any
any such
such report the
the inclusion
inclusion of
of any
any matter
matter which
which
Provided that there shall
as defamatory
defamatory of
of any
any person
person or
or as
as detrimental
detrimental to
tothe
the interest
interestofofthe
the
can reasonably be regarded as
company.
company.
Any director
director or
or officer
officerof
of aa company
company who
who authorizes
authorizes or
or knowingly
knowingly permits
permits or
or is
is aa party
party
(2) Any
advertising of
of aa report
report contrary
contrary to the
the provisions
provisions of
of subsection (1),
(1), shall
shall be
be
to the circulation or advertising
guilty of an offence, and if
ifin
in any
any prosection
prosection under
under this
this subsection
subsection the
the defence
defence isis raised
raised that
that
guilty
report was
was immaterial
immaterial or
or could
could reasonably
reasonably be
be regarded
regarded as
as defamatory
defamatoryof
of
matter omitted from a report
to the
the interests
interests of
of the
the company,
company, the burden of providing
providing this
this shall
shall
some person or as detrimental to
be on the person
person raising
raising the defence.

CHAPTER
Vifi
CHAPTERVm
DIRECTORS
APPOINTMENT
NUMBER AND APPOINTMENT

Number of
ojDirectors.
Number
Directors.
191.
(I) AApublic
publiccompany
companyshall
shallhaye
have atatleast
leasttwo
twodirectors
directors and
and every
every private
privatecompany
company shall
shall
191. (1)
one director.
director.
at least
least one
have at
(2) Until
Until directors
directors are
are appointed,
appointed,every
every subscriber
subscriberto
tothe
thememorandum
memorandumof
ofaacompany
companyshall
shall
purposes to
to be
be aa director
director of
of the
the company.
company.
be deemed for all purposes

Determination of
ofnumber
ofdirectors
andappointment
appointment offirst
ojfirst directors.
directors.
Determination
number of
directors and
192.
Subject to
to the
the articles
articles of
ofany
anycompany,
company, the
the number
number of
of directors
directors of
of the
the company
company may
may be
be
192. Subject
directors may
may be
be appointed
appointed in
in writing
writing by
by aa majority
majority of
of the
the subscribers
subscribers to
to
determined and the first directors
its memorandum.
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of directors to
to be
be voted
voted on individually.
individually.
Appointment of
193. (1)
(J) At
At aa general
general meeting
meetingof
of aa company
companyaa motion
motion for
forthe
the appointment
appointmentof
oftwo
twoor
ormore
morepersons
persons
as directors of the company a single resolution
resolution shall
shall not
not be
be moved,
moved, unless
unless aa resolution
resolutionthat
thatititshall
shall
moved has
vote being given
given against
against it.
it.
be so moved
has first
first been
been agreed
agreed to by the meeting without any vote
(2) Subject
Subject to
to section
section 195,
195, aa resolution
resolution moved
moved in
in contravention
contravention of
of this
this section
sectionshall
shall be
bevoid,
void,
so moved
moved is
is
whether or
or not
not its
its being so moved was objected to at the time, but if a resolution so
retiring director in default of
of another
another
passed, no provision
provision for
for the automatic reappointment of a retiring
appointment shall
shall apply.
apply.
appointment
For the
the purposes
purposes of
of this
this section,
section, a motion
motion for approving a person's appointment or for
(3) For
person for appointment shall
shall be
be treated
treated as
as aa motion
motion for
for his
his appointment.
appointment.
nominating a person
This section
section shall
shall not
not apply
apply totoaaresolution
resolutionaltering
alteringthe
thecompany's
company'sarticles.
articles.
(4) This

Consent to
to act as director.
Consent
(J) Subject
Subjecttotosub-section
sub-section(2),
(2),no
noperson
personshall
shallappointed
appointedasasaadirector
directorofofaacompany
companyunless
unless
194. (1)
he has signed
signed and the company has lodged with the
the Registrar
Registrar in
in the
the prescribed
prescribed form,
form, containing
containing
the particulars under
96 a consent
under section
section 1196
consent in
in writing
writingto
toact
actas
assuch
suchdirector.
director.

This section
section shall
shall not
not apply
apply in
in respect
respect of
of any
any person
person deemed
deemed to be a director
director under
under
(2) This
191(2).
section 191(2).

Defect in
in appointment
appointment of
ofdirector
andvalidity
validity of
ofacts.
Defect
director and
acts.

195. The
The acts
acts of
ofaadirector
directorof
ofaacompany
companyshall
shall be
bevalid
validnotwithstanding
notwithstanding any
any defect
defect that
thatmay
may
afterwards be discovered in his appointment or qualification.
OF DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS AND
AND OFFICERS
OFFICERS
REGISTER OF

Register of
ofdirectors
and officers.
officers.
Register
directors and
(1) AAcompany
companyshall
shall keep
keep aaregister
registerof
ofdirectors
directorsand
andofficers
officersof
ofaacompany
companyand
andcause
cause totobe
be
196. (1)
therein in
in respect
respect of
of every
every director
directoror
orofficer
officer-entered therein
(a) his full forenames and surname and any former forenames and surname, his citizenship,
of birth,
birth, his
his residential,
residential, business
business and
and postal
postal addresses
addresses and
and
his occupation, his date of
the date of appointment,
appointment, and
and ifif any
any officer
officerisis aa corporate
corporatebody,
body, its
its registered
registeredoffice;
office;

thename
name and
and registered
registered office
officeof
of every
every other
other company
company of
of which
which such
such director
directorisis aa
(b) the
director; and
director;
(c) any
anychanges
changesoccurring
occurringfrom
fromtime
timetototime
time in
inthe
the particulars
particulars referred
referred to
to in paragraph (a)
(a)
such changes.
changes.
and the dates and nature of such
There shall
shall in
in addition
additionbe
be entered
enteredin
in such
such register
registerthe
the name
name and
and date
date of
of appointment
appointmentof
ofthe
the
(2) There
company and
the date and particulars
particulars of any
any change
change of such name
name and
and date
date of
of
auditor of the company
and the
appointment.
appointment.
For the
the purposes
purposes of
of subsection
subsection(1)
(1) (a)
(a) "former
"formerforenames
forenames and
and surname"
surname"does
doesnot
notincludeinclude(3) For
thecase
caseof
ofaaperson
person adopted
adoptedas
asaa child,
child, any
any forename,
forename, and
and surname
surname borne
borne by
by him
him
(a) ininthe
before his adoption;
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(b) any forename
forename or
or surname
surname previously
previously borne
borne by
by any
any person
person which
which was
was changed
changedor
or
(b)

disused
eighteen years
disused before
before he
he attained
attained the age
age of
ofeighteen
years or
or has been changed or disused
disused for
for
of not
not less
less than
than ten years;
years; or
or
a period of
caseofofaamarried
marriedor
ordivorced
divorcedwoman
womanor
oraawidow,
widow, any
any forename or surname
thecase
(c) ininthe
borne by her before her marriage.
Theprovisions
provisionsofofsection
section104
104as
astotothe
theplace
placewhere
wherethe
the register
register of
of members
members of
of aa company
company
(4) The
shall be kept and
and notice
notice thereof
thereof to
to the
the Registrar
Registrar and
and of
of section
section 97
97 as
as to
to the
the inspection
inspection of
of and
and
shall
of or
or extracts
extracts from
from that
that register,
register, shall
shall apply
apply ,nutatis
mutatis murandis
mutandis to the register
register to
to be
be kept
kept
copies of
under this section.

ofdirectors
and others
others of
ofcompany
regard to
to register.
Duties of
directors and
company in regard
(I) Any
Anyperson,
person,ininrespect
respectofofwhom
whomthe
theparticulars
particularsreferred
referredtotoininsection
section 196
196 are
are in
in terms
terms
197. (1)
section to
to be
be entered
entered in
in the
the register
register mentioned,
mentioned, shall
shall furnish
furnish such
such particulars
particularsin
in writing
writingto
to
of such section
the company concerned -(a) in the case of
of aa person
person appointed
appointed as
as aa director
directorof
of aacompany,
company, within
within fourteen
fourteendays
days
appointment in
in the
the form
form of
of aa duly signed
signed company
company of
of his
his consent
consent
after the date of his appointment
to act as aa director;
(b) ininthe
thecase
caseof
ofany
any change
change in
in such
such particulars,
particulars, including
including any change contemplated in
196 (2),
(2), but
but excluding
excluding aa change
change by
by way
way of
of the
the vacation
vacation of
of his
his office
officeby
by the
the
section 196
concerned, within
withinfourteen
fourteendays
daysafter
afterthe
thedate
dateof
ofthe
the occurrence
occurrenceof
ofthe
the change
change
person concerned,
particulars or
or any change therein shall upon receipt thereof, and if any
and such particulars
any director,
has vacated
vacated his
his office, aa statement
statement that such
such vacation of office has
or auditor has
has occurred,
shall forthwith be
be entered
entered in
in such
such register
register by
by the
the company
company.
shall
(2) A
A company
companyshall
shall within
within twenty
twentyeight
eightdays
days after
afterreceipt
receiptof
of any
any particulars
particulars or
or any
any change
change
(2)
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (I)
(1)or
orafter
afterany
anydirector,
director,or
orauditor
auditorhas
has vacated
vacatedhis
his
in such particulars referred
return with
with the
the Registrar
Registrar in
in the
the prescribed
prescribed form
form reflecting
reflecting the contents of
of such
such
office, lodge a return
register.
register.

(3) If
If in
in the
the case
case of
of aaperson
person who
who is
is aa director
director of
of aa company,
company, any
any change
change occurs
occursinin the
the
particulars furnished
furnishedunder
undersection
section 196
196the
thecompany
companyshall
shallwithin
withintwenty
twentyone
onedays
daysofofthe
thereceipt
receipt
particulars
notification of
ofsuch
suchchange,
change,lodge
lodgewith
with the
theRegistrar
Registrarin
in the
the prescribed
prescribed form
form particulars
particularsof
of such
such
of notification
change and the nature
nature thereof,
thereof, including
including additional
additional particulars
particulars relating
relating to
to his
his vacation of
of office, if
if
any.
any.
DISQUALIF1CATIONS
DISQUALIFICATIONS OF DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS
Disqualifications
of directors.
Dis
qualifications of
(1) Any
Anyofofthe
thefollowing
followingpersons
personsshall
shallbe
bedisqualified
disqualifiedfrom
frombeing
being appointed
appointedor
oracting
actingas
as aa
198. (1)
director of
of a company;

(a) aabody
body corporate;
corporate;
(a)
minorororany
anyother
otherperson
personunder
underlegal
legaldisability,
disability,save
saveaamarried
married woman
womansubject
subjecttoto
(b) AAminor
the marital power of her husband
husband whose
whose written
written consent
consent to her appointment
appointment as
as aa
the
director
director has
has been
been lodged
lodged with
with the
the Registrar;
Registrar;
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anyperson
person who
whoisisthe
thesubject
subjectofofany
anyorder
orderunder
underthis
thisAct
Actororthe
therepealed
repealedAct
Act
(c) any
disqualifying him
him from
from being
being aa director;
disqualifying
save under
under authority
authority of
of the
the courtcourt(d) save
(i) an unrehabilitated
unrehabilitated insolvent;
insolvent;
anyperson
personremoved
removedfrom
froman
anoffice
officeofoftrust
truston
onaccount
accountofofmisconduct;
misconduct;
(ii) any
who has
any time been
(iii)
any person who
(iii) any
has at any
been convicted
convicted (whether in
in Swaziland
Swaziland or
or
elsewhere)
of theft,
theft, fraud,
fraud, forgery
forgery or
oruttering
uttering aaforged
forgeddocument,
document,perjury,
perjury,ororany
any
elsewhere) of
offence involving dishonesty or in connection with the promotion, formation
formation or
of aa company, and has been sentenced therefor
therefor to
to imprisonment
management of
of a fine or to a fine exceeding one hundred
Emalangeni.
without the option of
hundred Emalangeni.
(2) Any
Any person
person disqualified
disqualified from
from being
being appointed
appointed or
or acting
acting as
as director
director of
of aa company
company and
and
purports to act as aa director
director or
or directly
directly or
or indirectly
indirectly takes part
part in
in or
or is
is concerned
concerned in the
the
who purports
shall be
be personally
personally liable
liable for
for the
the debts
debts incurred
incurred by
by the
the company
company
management of any company shall
person was so acting.
acting.
while that person

Disqualification of
ofdirectors,
officers and
and others
others by
by the Court.
Disqualification
directors, officers
(1) The
TheCourt
Court may
mayon
onthe
the application
applicationof
ofperson
person concerned,
concerned,make
makean
anorder
order directing
directing that,
that,for
for
199. (1)
specified in
in the
the order,
order, aa person,
person, director
director or
or officer
officer shall
shall not
not without
without the
the
such period as may be specified
director of
of or
or in
in any
any way,
way, whether
whether directly
directlyor
orindirectly,
indirectly, be
be concerned
concerned or
or
leave of the Court be a director
management of
of any
any company
company if
if -take part in the management

(a) such person,
person, director or officer, has convicted of an offence in connection with the
the
(a)
of a company; or
promotion, formation or management of
suchperson
person,director
,directorororofficer
officerhas
haspersistently
persistentlyfailed,
failed, refused
refusedor
or neglected
neglected to
to comply
comply
(b) such
provisions of
of the Companies Act requiring a company to lodge with, deliver
with the provisions
statement or
or other
other document, or
or send to the Registrar any return, annual financial statement
Registrar of any matter, or any other provisions of the Act;or
to give notice to the Registrar
suchperson,
person,director
directorororofficer
officerhas
hascarried
carriedon
onthe
thebusiness
businessof
ofthe
thecompany
company recklessly
recklessly
(c) such
to defraud
defraud creditors
creditors or
or for
for any
any fraudulent
fraudulent purpose;
purpose; or
or
or with
with the intent to
ofaacompany
company and
andthe
theMaster
Master has
has
theCourt
Court has
hasmade
made an
anorder
orderfor
forthe
thewinding-up
winding-upof
(d) the
made aa report
report under
under this
this Act
Act stating
stating that
that in
in his
his opinion
opinionaafraud
fraudhas
hasbeen
beencommitted
committed-made
(i) by
by such
such person
person in
in connection
connectionwith
with the
thepromotion
promotionor
orformation
formation ofofthe
thecompany;
company;
(i)

or
or

or officer
officer of
of the
the company
company in
in relation
relationtotothe
thecompany
company since
sinceits
its
(ii) by any director or
formation;
formation;
thecourse
courseofofthe
thewinding-up
winding-upororjudicial
judicialmanagement
managementofofaacompany
companyititappears
appears that
that
(e) ininthe
any such person (i) has
has been found liable
liable under
under section
section 360 or 361; or
(i)

otherwise been
been guilty
guilty while
whilean
an officer
officerof
of the
the company
companyof
ofany
any fraud
fraudin
in relation
relation
(ii) has otherwise
to the
the company
company or
or of
of any
any breach
breach of
of his
his duty
duty to
to the
the company;
company; or
or
to
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(f) a adeclaration
declarationhas
hasbeen
beenmade
madeininrespect
respectofofany
anyperson
personunder
under section
section362
362(1).
(1).
An order
order under subsection
subsection (I)
(1) may
may be
be made
made -(2) An
(a) by the Court having jurisdiction to wind
wind up
up the
the company
company affected
affected by
by the
the act
act or
or
(a)
respect of
of which
which the order is
is sought,
sought, on
on application
application by
by the
the Master
Masteror,
or,in
in
omission in respect
the case of a company being wound up or under
judicial management,
management, by
bythe
theAttorney
Attorney
underjudicial
in terms
terms of
of section
section 337,
337, or
or by
by the
the liquidator
liquidator or
or the
the judicial
judicial manager
manageror
orby
byany
any
General in
is aa creditor
creditor or
or is
is or
or has
has been
been aa member
member of
of such
such company;
company; or
or
person who is
thecase
caseof
ofan
anorder
order in
in the
the circumstances
circumstances set
set out
out in paragraph (a)
(a) of that subsection,
(b) ininthe
also summarily by the court making such order
and any
any leave
leave required
requiredunder
underthat
thatsubsection
subsectionmay
maybe
begranted
grantedby
by the
the Court
Court having
havingjurisdiction
and
jun sdiction
company in
in relation
relation to
to which
which such
such leave
leave isissought.
sought.
to wind up the company
an order
order under
under subsection
subsection (I)
(I) has
hasbeen
been made,
made, the
the person
person to
to whom
whom itit relates
relates shall
shall give
(3) ifIf an
notice to
to the
the Master,
Master, the
the Attorney
Attorney General,
General, the
the liquidator
liquidator or
or the
theperson
person
not less than ten days notice
who was thejudicial
the judicial manager of the company concerned, of any application he intends making for
leave of the Court
subsection (I), who
who shall
shall draw
draw the
the attention
attention of
of the
the Court
Court to
to any
any
Court referred to in subsection
to them
them to
to be
be relevant,
relevant, may
may give
give evidence
evidence and
and call
callwitnesses.
witnesses.
matter which may appear to
For the
the purposes
purposes of
of subsection
subsection (l)(b)(ii)
(1 )(b)(ii) the
the reference
reference therein to an officer of
(4) (a) For
of a
company shall
shall be
be construed
construed as
as including aa reference to
to any person in
in accordance
accordance with
with
company
or instructions the directors of the company have been accustomed
whose directions
directions or
to act.
Anorder
ordermay
maybe
bemade
madeunder
undersubsection
subsection(1(l )(b)(ii)
)(b)(ii) whether
whether or
or not
not criminal
criminal proceedings
proceedings
(b) An
instituted in
in respect
respect of
of any
any matter
matter on
onwhich
which the
theorder
orderisisbased.
based.
have been instituted
(5) (a) The Registrar shall keep
keep a register of persons disqualified under this section.
(b) Where
Where the Court has made
made an
the Registrar of
(h)
an order
order under
under subsection
subsection (1),
(I), the
of the
the
Court shall submit such
such order
order to
to the
the Registrar
Registrar for
for entry
entry into
into the
the register
register referred
referred to
to
(5) (a).
(a).
under subsection (5)
(6) Any person who
who contravenes
contravenes any
any order
order made
made under
under subsection
subsection (I),
(1), shall
shallbe
beguilty
guiltyof
ofan
an
offence.

Removalof
thereto.
Removal
of directors
directors and
and procedures
procedures in regard
regard thereto.

200.
200. (1)
(1) The
Themembers
membersofofa acompany
companymay,
may,notwithstanding
notwithstandinganything
anything in
in its
itsmemorandum
memorandum or
or
resolution remove
remove aa director
director
articles or in any agreement between itit and any director, by ordinary resolution
expiration of
of his
his period
period of
of office.
office.
before the expiration
Special notice
noticeshall
shall be
belodged
lodged with
with the
the company
company of
of any
any proposed
proposed resolution
resolution to
to remove
remove
(2) Special
or to
to appoint
appoint any
any person
person in
in the
the stead
stead of
of aa director
directorso
soremoved
removed atatthe
the
a director under this section or
meeting at
removed, and,
and, on
receipt of notice
notice of such proposed
proposed resolution,
meeting
at which
which he
he is removed,
on receipt
resolution, the
the
company shall forthwith
forthwith deliver aa copy
copy thereof
thereof to
to the
the director
director concerned
concerned who
who shall,
shall, whether
whether or
or
company
member of the acompany,
acompany, be
be entitled to be heard on the
the proposed
proposed resolution
resolution at
at the
the
not he is a member
meeting.
meeting.
Wherenotice
notice isis given
given of
ofaa proposed
proposed resolution
resolution to
to remove
remove aa director
director under
under this
this section,and
section.and
(3) Where
makes representations
representations with
with respect
respect thereto
thereto not
not exceeding
exceeding aa reasonable
reasonable
the director concerned makes
company requests
requests their
their notification
notification to
to members
members of
ofthe
thecompany,
company,the
the
length in writing to the company
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received by
by itit too late
late for it to do sosocompany shall, unless representations are received
company
anynotice
noticeof
ofthe
theresolution
resolutiongiven
giventotomembers
membersofofthe
thecompany,
company, state
state that
thatsuch
such
(a) ininany
representations have been
been made;and
ofthe
companyto
towhom
whom notice
notice
sendaacopy
copy of
ofthe
the representations
representationstotoevery
everymember
memberof
(b) send
the company
is
is sent
sent before
before or
or after
after receipt
receipt of
ofthe
therepresentations
representations by
bythe
thecompany.
company.
copy of
of such
such representations
representationsisisnot
notsent
sentas
asaforesaid
aforesaid because
becauseitit was
was received
receivedtoo
toolate
late
(4) IfIfaa copy
because of the
director concerned
concerned may
may (without
(without prejudice
prejudice to
to his
his right
right
or because
the company's default, the director
be read
read at
at the meeting.
meeting.
to be heard orally)
orally) require that the representations be
No copy
copy of
of such
such representations shall
shall be sent
not be
be
(5) No
sent out
out and
and the
the representations
representations need
neednot
any meeting
meeting if, on the
the application
application of
of the
the company
company or
or any
any other
other person
person who
who
read out in any at any
claims to he
be aggrieved the Court
Court is satisfied that
that the
the rights
rights conferred
conferred by the section
section are
are being
being
claims
defamatory matter.
matter.
abused to secure needless publicity for defamatory
company's or
or the
the said
said other
other person's
person's costs
costs on
on an
anapplication
application
The Court may
may order
order the
the company's
(6) The
paid in whole
whole or
or in
inpart
part by
bythe
thedirector
directorconcerned,
concerned, notwithstanding
notwithstanding
under subsection (5) to be paid
not aa party
party to
to the
the application.
application.
that he is not
Nothing in
in this
this section
section shall be construed as
as depriving
depriving a person
person removed thereunder of
(7) Nothing
compensation or
payable to
to him
him in
in respect
respect of
of the
the termination
termination of
ofhis
his
compensation
or damages
damages which
which may
may be
be payable
appointment as director
director or of any appointment
terminating with
with that
that of
of director
director or
or as
as derogating
derogating
appointment
appointment terminating
to remove
remove aa director
director which
which may
may exist
exist apart
apart from
from this
this section.
section.
from any power to

ON DIRECTORS,
DIRECTORS,THEIR
THEIR POWERS
POWERSAND
ANDCERTAIN
CERTAIN ACTS
ACTS
RESTRICTIONS ON

Restrictionofpower
ofdirectors
to issue share
sharecapital.
capitaL
Restriction
ofpower of
directors to
(1) Notwithstanding
Notwithstandinganything
anything in
in its
its memorandum
memorandum or
or articles,
articles, the
the directors
directors of
of a company
201. (1)
ofthe
company without
without the
the prior
prior approval
approvalof
ofthe
the
shares of
shall not have the power to allot or issue shares
the company
company in
in general
general meeting.
meeting.
company

the form
form of
of aa general authority
authority to the
Any such
such approval
approval may
may be in the
(2) Any
the directors, whether
issue any
any shares
shares in
in their
their discretion
discretion or
or in
inthe
theform
formofofaa
conditional or unconditional, to allot or issue
specific authority in respect
respect of any particular
particular allotment
allotment or
or issue of shares.
shares.
specific
any such
such approval
approval is
is given
given in the
the form
form of
of aa general
general authority to the directors,
directors, it shall
shall
(3) IfIfany
meeting of
of the
the company
company but
but itit may be varied or
or revoked
revoked
be valid only until the next annual general meeting
meeting of
of the company prior
priorto
to such
such annual
annual general
general meeting.
meeting.
by any general meeting
who knowingly
knowingly takes
takes part
part in
in the
the allotment
allotment or
or issue
issue of
of any
any
(4) Any
Any director
director of
of aa company
company who
(1), shall
shallbe
beliable
liabletotocompensate
compensatethe
the company
companyfor
forany
anyloss,
loss,
shares in contravention
contravention of subsection (I),
may have
havesustained
sustainedor
orincurred
incurredthereby,
thereby, but
butno
no proceedings
proceedings
damages or costs which the company may
years
to recover
recover any such loss, damages
damages or costs shall be commenced after the expiration of two years
from the date
allotment or issue.
date of the allotment
issue.

Restriction on
011 issue ofsharesand
to director.
Restriction
of shares and debentures
debentures to
202. (1)
(1) No
Noprovision
provisionininany
anymemorandum
memorandum or
or articles
articles or
or in
in any
any resolution
resolution of
company
202.
of a company
to allot or issue
issue any
any shares
shares or
ordebentures
debenturesconvertible
convertibleinto
intoshares
sharesofofthe
the
authorizing the directors to
company at the discretion
discretion of the directors, shall
shall authorize
authorize the allotment
allotment or issue of
of any
any such
such
company
nominee, or to any
shares
shares or debentures
debentures to any
any director
director of the
the company or his nominee,
any body corporate
which is or the
the directors of which
which are
are accustomed to act in accordance with the directions or
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or nominee
nominee or
or at
at aa general
general meeting
meeting of
ofwhich
which such
such director
directoror
orhis
his
instructions of such director or
nominee is
is entitled
entitled to
to exercise
exercise or
or control
control the exercise
exercise of
of one-fifth
one-fifth or
or more
more of
of the
the voting power,
power, or
or
nominee
any controlled
controlled company of such body
unless to any
body corporate unless
(a) the particular
particular allotment
allotment or issue has prior
prior to
to the
the allotment
allotment or
or issue
issue been specifically
specifically
(a)
approved by
by the
the company
company in
in general
general meeting;
meeting;
approved
suchshares
sharesor
ordebentures
debentures are
areallotted
allotted or
orissued
issuedunder
underaacontract
contract underwriting
underwritingsuch
such
(b) such
shares or debentures;
suchshares
sharesor
ordebentures
debentures are
are allotted
allotted or
or issued
issued in
in proportion
proportion to
to existing holdings,
on
(c) such
holdings, on
same terms
terms and
and conditions as
as have
have been
been offered
offered to
[0 all
all the
the members
members or
or debenturedebenturethe same
of the
the company
company or
or to
to all
all the
the holders
holders of
ofthe
the shares
shares or
or such
such debentures
debenturesof
ofthe
the
holders of
or
class or classes being allotted or issued; or
suchshares
shares or
ordebentures
debentures are
are allotted
allotted or
or issued
issued on
on the
the same
same terms
terms and conditions
conditions as
as
(d) such
public.
have been offered to members of the public.
Any director
director of
of aa company
company who
who contravenes
contravenes or
or permits
permits the
the contravention
contravention of
of this section,
section,
(2) Any
shall be further
further liable to
to compensate
compensate the company for any
any loss,
loss, damages
damages or
or costs
costs which
which the
the
shall
company may have sustained or
or incurred
incurred thereby.
thereby.

Provided that no proceedings to recover any such loss, damages or costs shall be commenced
allotment or
or issue.
issue.
after the expiry of two years from the date of the allotment

Share option
optionplans
Share
pI.ans where
wheredirectorinterested.
director interested
After the
the commencement
commencement of
of this
this Act
Act no
no option
option or
or right
right given
given directly
directly or
or indirectly to
to any
any
203. After
director or future director of aa company
company in terms
terms of
of any
any scheme
scheme or
orplan,
plan, totosubscribe
subscribefor
forany
any
shares of that company
on
company or to take up
up any
any debentures
debentures convertible into shares of such company on
section 202,
202, shall
shall be
be valid
valid unless authorized
authorized in
in terms
terms of
of
any basis other than that provided for in section
resolution of such
Provided that:
that:
a special resolution
such company.
company. Provided
theterms
terms'future
'futuredirector'
director'shall
shallnot
notinclude
includea aperson
personwho
whobecomes
becomesaadirector
directorof
ofthe
the
(a) the
company after
after the
the lapse of six months from the
the date
date upon
upon which
which such
such option or
or right
right
company
is acquired by such person; and
nosuch
suchoption
optionor
orright
rightshall
shallbe
be valid
validin
interms
terms of
ofthis
thissection
section ifif such
such director
directoror
or future
future
(b) no
director of the company holds salaried employment
employment or
or office
office in
in the
the company
companyand
andisis
option or
or right in his capacity
capacity as
as an
an employee.
employee.
given such option

Prohibition of
ofloans
to, or
or securityin
Prohibition
loans to,
security in connection
connection with transactionsby,
transactions by, directors
directors and
and managers.
managers.
(I)No
Nocompany
companyshall
shalldirectly
directlyororindirectly
indirectlymake
makeaaloan
loanto
to-204. (1)
(a) any director or manager of
of (a)
(i)
(1)

the company;
company;

(ii) its
itsholding
holdingcompany;
company; or
(ii)
(iii) any
anyother
othercompany
company or
orother
otherbody
body corporate
corporatecontrolled
controlledby
by one
one or
or more
more directors
directors
(iii)
or of
of its
its holding
holding company
company or
or of
of any
any company
company
or managers of the company or
company;
which is a subsidiary of its holding company;
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(b) any
any other
other company
company or
or other
other body
body corporate
corporatecontrol]ed
controlled by
byone
oneor
ormore
moredirectors
directors or
or
managers of the company or of its holding company or
or of
of any
any company
company which
which isis aa
managers
subsidiary of
of its
its holding
holding company;
company;
subsidiary
or provide any security to any person in connection with
with an obligation
obligation of
of such
such director,
director,
manager, company
corporate.
manager,
company or other body corporate.
For the
the purpose
purpose of
of subsection
subsection (I)
(I) -(2) For
'loan' includes
includes-(a) 'loan'
debentures
or any
property;
and and
loanof
ofmoney,
money,shares,
shares,
debentures
orother
any other
property;
(i) a loan
is not
not payable
payable or
or
(ii) any credit extended by a company, where the debt concerned is
accordance with normal business practice
practice in
in respect
respect of
of the payment
being paid in accordance
of the
the same
same kind;
kind;
of debts of
oneor
ormore
moredirectors
directors or
ormanagers
managers of
ofaacompany
companycontemplated
contemplatedininsubsection
subsection (I(I)(b)
)(b)
(b) one
shall be deemed to control another company or
or body
body corporate
corporate ifif -(i)
such director
director or
or manager
manager or
orhis
his nominee
nomineeisis aa member
memberor
orsuch
suchdirectors
directorsor
ormanagers
managers
(I) such
are members
members of
of such
such other
other company
companyor
orbody
body corporate
corporate and
andthe
the
or their nominees are
manager or
or
composition of its board of directors is controlled by such director, manager
nominee or
or such directors, managers or nominees,
nominees, and
and such composition
composition shall
shall be
be
nominee
deemed to
to be
be so controlled if
if such
such director
director or
or manager
manager or
or his
his nominee
nominee or
or such
such
deemed
directors or
or managers
managers or
or their nominees may, by the exercise of some power and
directors
the consent
consent or
or concurrence
concurrence of
of any
any other
other person,
person, appoint
appoint or
or remove
remove the
the
without the
of the directors concerned,
concerned, and
and such
such director,
director, manager
manageror
or nominee
nominee or
or
majority of
or nominees
nominees shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
to have
have power
powerto
toappoint
appoint
such directors, managers or
director without
without his or their
a director where a person
person cannot
cannot be appointed as a director
their
consent or concurrence;
concurrence; or
(ii) more
share capital
capital of
of that
that other
other company
companyororbody
body
(ii)
more than
than one-half of the equity share
corporate is
is held
held by such
such director,
director, manager
manageror
or nominee
nomineeor
orsuch
suchdirectors,
directors,managers
managers
corporate
or nominees;

(c) 'security'
'security'includes
includesaaguarantee.
guarantee.
(d) the
the provisions
provisions of
of subsection
subsection (I)
(I)and
andof
ofparagraph
paragraph(b)
(b)of
ofsubsection
subsection (2)
(2)shall
shallnot
notbe
be
prohibiting aa company from
from making
making aa loan
loan to
to or
or providing
providing security
security to
to
construed as prohibiting
company or
or subsidiary or
or
any person in connection with an obligation of its holding company
a subsidiary of such holding
holding company or subsidiary or a subsidiary of such holding
company.
company.
provisions of
of subsection
subsection (I)
(I) shall
shall not
not apply
apply -(3) The provisions
(a) in respect ofofthemaking
makingofofaaloan
loanby
byaacompany
company totoits
itsown
owndirector
directoror
ormanager
manageror
oraadirector
directoror
or
(i) the
manager of its subsidiary; or

(ii)
(ii) the provision
provision of security
security by
by a company
company in connection with an obligation of its
manager of
of its
its subsidiary
subsidiary with
with the
the
own director or manager or a director or a manager
consent of
of all
all the
the members
members of
of the
the company
company or
or in
in terms
terms of
ofaaspecial
special resolution
resolution
consent
relating to
to aa specific transaction;
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(iii) the
the making
making of
other company
company or other body
(iii)
of aa loan
loan by
by aa company
company toany other
body
or more
more of
of the
the directors
directors or
or managers
managers of
of the
the firstfirstcorporate controlled by one or
mentioned company;
company; or
mentioned
the provision
provision of
of security
security by
by aa company
company in
in connection
connection with
with an
an obligation
obligation of
of any
(iv) the
corporate controlled
controlled by
by one
one or
or more of the directors
other company or other body corporate
company.
or managers of the first-mentioned company.
(b) subject
subject to
to the
the provisions
provisions of
ofsubsection
subsection(4),
(4), ininrespect
respectofofanything
anythingdone
donetotoprovide
provide
to meet
meet expenditure
expenditure incurred
incurred or
or to
to be
be incurred by
by
any director or manager with funds to
him for the purposes
purposes of
of the
the company
company concerned
concerned or
orfor
for the
the purpose
purpose of
ofenabling
enablinghim
him
him
properly to perform his duties as director or
or manager
manager of
of that
that company;
company;
properly
respect of
of anything
anything done
done bonafide
bona fide ininthe
theordinary
ordinary course
course of
of the
the business of a
(c) ininrespect
company actually
actually and
and regularly
regularly carrying
carryingon
onthe
thebusiness
businessof
ofthe
themaking
making of
ofloans
or the
the
company
loans or
provisions of
of security;
security;
provisions
to the
the provision
provision of money
money or making
making loans by a company
company for
(d) to
for the
the purposes
purposes

contemplated in section 80 (b) and (c);
themaking
makingofofaaloan
loan or
orthe
theprovision
provisionof
ofsecurity
securitywith
withthe
theapproval
approvalof
ofthe
thecompany
company
(e) totothe
in general meeting
meeting for housing
housing for
for its
its director
director or
or manager;
manager; or
or
in
(f) ininrespect
respect of
of (f)

(i) the making of a loan by
by a company
company to
to aa director
director or
or manager
manager of
of its
its subsidiary;
subsidiary; or
or

by aa company
company totoanother
anotherperson
personininconnection
connectionwith
withan
an
(ii) the provision of security by
obligation of
of a director or manager
manager of
of its
its subsidiary:
subsidiary:
obligation
manager is
is not
not also
also aa director
director or
or manager
manager of
of such
such company
company
Provided such director or manager
itself.
(4) No
No loan
loan shall
shall be
be made
made or
or security
security provided
provided by
byvirtue
virtue ofofthe
theprovisions
provisions ofofsubsection
subsection
(4)
(3)(b), except
except-(3)(b),

(a) with
with the
at aa general
general meeting
meeting at
at which
which the
the
the prior approval of the company given at
(a)
amount of the loan or the extent of the security and the purposes thereof
thereofare
disclosed;
are disclosed;
or
oncondition
conditionthat,
that,ififsuch
suchapproval
approvalisisnot
notgiven
givenatatororbefore
beforethe
thenext
nextannual
annualgeneral
general
(b) on
meeting of the company,
company, the loan
loan shall
shall be
be repaid
repaidor
orthe
the liability
liabilityunder
underthe
thesecurity
security
six months
months from
from the
the conclusion
conclusionof
ofsuch
such annual
annual general
general
shall be discharged, within six
meeting.
meeting.
Anydirector
director or
orofficer
officer of
of aa company
company who
whoauthorizes,
authorizes, permits
permitsor
orisisaaparty
party to
to the
the making
making
(5) Any
or the provision of
of any
any security
security contrary
contrary totothis
thissection,
section,shall
shallbe
beliable
liabletotoindemnify
indemnify
of any loan or
who had no
no actual
actual knowledge
knowledge of
of the
the contravention,
contravention, against
against
the company and any other person who
of such
such loan
loan or
or security.
security.
any loss directly resulting from the invalidity of
For the
the purposes
purposes of subsection
subsection (5) a director
director or officer
officer of aa company'
company' includes,
includes, ifif the
the
(6) For
company is
is aa subsidiary,
subsidiary, any
any director
directoror
orofficer
officerofofits
itsholding
holdingcompany.
company.
company
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Payments to directors for
connection. with
with arrangements
take-over
for loss
loss of office
office or
or in connection
arrangements and ta/ce-over
Payments
schemes.
schemes.
(1) Unless
Unlessfull
fullparticulars
particularswith
withrespect
respect totothe
theproposed
proposed payment
payment (including
(including the
the amount
amount
205. (1)

of the company and
and the making
making
thereof), benefit or advantage have been disclosed to the members of
special resolution
resolution
of the payment or the grant
grant of the benefit
benefit or advantage has been approved by special
the company,
company, no company shall
shall make
make any
any payment
paymentor
orgrant
grant any
anybenefit
benefitororadvantage
advantagetotoany
any
of the
director or past
past director
director of
subsidiary or
director
of the
the company
company or
or of
of its
its subsidiary
or holding
holding company
companyororof
of any
any
subsidiary of
of its
its holding
holding companycompanysubsidiary
byway
wayof
ofcompensation
compensationfor
forloss
lossor
oroffice
officeas
asaaconsideration
considerationfor
for or
or in
in connection
connection with
with
(a) by
his retirement from office;
(b) by
byway
way of
of compensation,
compensation, consideration
consideration or
or for
for any
any other
other reason,
reason, for
for loss
loss or
or retention
retention
(h)
with any
any scheme
scheme referred
referred totoininsection
section268;
268;oror
of office or otherwise in connection with
byway
wayof
ofsuch
suchcompensation,
compensation,consideration
considerationor
orother
otherreason
reason ininconnection
connectionwith
withany
any
(c) by
section 269,
269.
take-over scheme referred to in section
Any payment
payment made
made or
or benefit
benefit or
or advantage
advantage granted
granted contrary
contrary totosubsection
subsection (1)
(I)shallshall(2) Any
thecase
caseof
ofparagraphs
paragraphs (a)
(a)and
and (b)
(b)thereof,
thereof, be
bedeemed
deemed to
to have
have been
been received
received by
by the
the
(a) ininthe
for the
the company;
company; and
and
director or past director concerned in trust for
(b) ininthe
thecase
case of
ofparagraph
paragraph (c)
(c) thereof,
thereof, be
be deemed
deemed to
to have
have been
been received
received by
by the
the director
director
(h)
persons who have sold their shares as a
or past director concerned in trust for any persons
result of the take-over offer concerned.

(3) If in
scheme the price
in connection
connection with any take-over scheme
price to be paid
paid to
to aa director
director or
or past
past
director for any shares
shares of the
excess of the price offered
offered to other
director
the company
company held
held by
by him
him is in excess
of such shares in
in terms of
of the
the take-over
take-over scheme
schemeor
orany
anybenefit
benefit or
oradvantage
advantageisisgranted
grantedtoto
holders of
such director or past director,
director, the excess
excess or the money
money value
valueof
of the
the benefit
benefit or
oradvantage,
advantage, as
asthe
the
case
purposes of this section,
section, be deemed
deemed to
to have
have been
been aa payment
payment made
made
case may be, shall for the purposes
contrary to
to the
the provisions
provisions of
ofsubsection
subsection(1(1)(c).
)(c).
A director's
director's expenses
expenses of
of distributing
distributingany
any sum
sum amongst
amongst persons
persons entitled
entitledthereto
theretoby
byvirtue
virtue
(4) A
not be
be retained
retained out
out of
of that
that sum.
sum.
of subsection (2)(b) shall be borne by him and shall not
Where in
in proceedings
proceedings for
for the
the recovery
recovery of
of any
any payment,
payment, benefit
benefit or
or advantage
advantage deemed
deemed to
to
(5) Where
have been received in trust, it is shown that
thepayment
paymentwas
wasmade
madeor
orthe
thebenefit
benefit or
oradvantage
advantagewas
wasgranted
grantedininpursuance
pursuance of
ofany
any
(a) the
agreement in
in respect
respect of
ofany
anyscheme
scheme or
ortaketakearrangement entered into as part of an agreement
over scheme, or within one year before or two years after that agreement
agreement or
or the takeover offer; and
thecompany,
company, or
orthe
thetransferee
transferee company
companyunder
under any
anyscheme
scheme ororthe
theofferor
offerorininrespect
respect
(b) the
payment, benefit or
or
of any take-over scheme was
was privy to that arrangement, the payment,
except in
in so
so far
far as the contrary
contrary is shown,
shown, to be one to
advantage shall be deemed, except
section applies.
applies.
which this section
section shall not apply with reference to any bonafide
bonafidepayment
paymentmade
madeor
orbenefit
benefit or
or
(6) This section
of contract
contract or
or by way of
of a pension, including
including any
any
advantage granted by way of damage for breach of
allowance, gratuity or similar
similar payment
payment in
in respect
respect of
ofpast
pastservices.
services.
super-annuation allowance,
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Nothingininthis
this section
section shall
shall prejudice
prejudicethe
the operation
operationof
ofany
any rule
rule of
of law
law requiring
requiring disclosure
disclosure
(7) Nothing
respect to any
any such
such payments, benefits or
or advantages
advantages as
as are
are mentioned
mentioned in
in this
this
to be made with respect
section or with respect
respect to any other payments, benefits or advantages
advantages made or
or granted
granted or
or to
to be
granted to
to the
the directors
directors or
or past
past directors
directors of
ofaacompany.
company.
made or granted

Disposal of
ofundertaking
orgreater
greaterpart
partof
ofassets
ofcompany.
Disposal
undertaking or
assets of
company.

206.
206. (1)
(I) Notwithstanding
Notwithstandinganything
anythingininits
itsmemorandum
memorandumor
orarticles,
articles, the
the directors
directors of
of aa company
company
shall not have the power, save with the approval of
of aa general
general meeting
meeting of
of the
the company,
company, to
to dispose
dispose
shal]
of of the
undertaking
of theofcompany;
or
the whole
thethe
whole
wholeororsubstantially
substantially
whole
of the
undertaking
the company;
or
(a) the
thewhole
whole or
orthe
thegreater
greaterpart
part of
ofthe
the assets
assets of
of the
the company.
company.
(b) the
No resolution
resolution of
ofthe
the company
company approving
approving any
any such
such disposal
disposal shall
shallhave
haveeffect
effectunless
unlessitit
(2) No
ratifies in
in terms the
the specific
specific transaction.
transaction.
authorizes or ratifies

INTERESTS OF DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
OFFICERS IN
INCONTRACTS
CONTRACTS
Disclosure of
ofInterest.
Disclosure
Interest.

207. (1)
(I) IfIfthe
thearticles
articlesofofaacompany
companysosopermit
permitititshall
shallbe
bepermissible
permissiblefor
forits
itsdirectors
directorsororofficers
officers
any of them
them to
to be
be interested
interested in aa contract
contract entered into
into by
by the
the company
company to the
the extent
extent as
or any
permitted by
by the
the articles;
articles; provided
provided that
that in
in addition
addition to
to such
such other
otherrequirements
requirementsas
asmay
maybe
belaid
laid
permitted
down in the
the articles,
articles, a director
director or
officer with
down
or officer
with aa material
material interest
interest inin aa material
material contract
contractororaa
material contract
contractbeing
beingconsidered
consideredby
bythe
thecompany,
company,shall,
shall,asassoon
soonasashis
hisinterest
interestbecomes
becomes
potential material
to him,
him, declare
declare such
such interest
interest by notice
notice in writing
writing to
to the
the secretary
secretary and
and every
every director
director of
of
apparent to
which notice shall
shall specify
specify -the company, which
(a) the contract
contract to which the declaration relates; and
(b) the
thenature
natureand
andextent
extentof
ofthe
theinterest
interest of
ofthe
thedirector
directorororofficer
officermaking
makingthe
thedeclaration
declaration
in the said contract.
Forthe
thepurposes
purposesof
ofsubsection
subsection(1)
(1)aageneral
general notice
noticein
in writing
writing given
givenby
byaadirector
directoror
orofficer
officer
(2) For
secretary or directors
directors to
member, director
to the secretary
to the
the effect
effect that
that he
he is
is a member,
director or
or officer
officer of
of another
another
company or firm
firm and
and is to be regarded as interested in any contract
contract which may after
after the date of the
company
with the
the said
said company
company or
or firm,
firm, shall
shall be
be
notice and before the date of its expiry be entered into with
deemed to be a sufficient declaration of interest provided thatthenature
natureand
andextent
extentofofthe
theinterest
interestof
ofthe
thesaid
saiddirector
directorororofficer
officerininsuch
suchcompany
companyor
or
(a) the
and
firm shall be specified in the notice; and
the nature
natureand
and extent
extentof
ofthe
the interest
interestof
ofsuch
such director
directoror
orofficer
officerchanges
changesininany
any
(b) ififthe
of such change shall as
material way, a further
further notice
notice specifying the nature and extent of
as possible
possible thereafter
thereafter be
be given
given by
by the
the said
said director
directoror
orofficer.
officer.
soon as

(c) ininany
anyevent
event such
suchnotice
notice shall
shall be
be given
given annually
annually on
on or
or before
before the
the date
date of
of the
the annual
annual
general meeting
meeting of
ofthe
company.
general
the company.
Register of
ofInterests.
Register
Interests.
(I) AAcompany
companyshall
shallmaintain
maintainatatits
itsregistered
registeredoffice
office or
oratatthe
the office
office where
whereitit is
is made
made up,
up, a
208. (1)
bound book or books to the pages
pages of which
which every
every declaration of interest referred
refened to
to in
in section
section 267
267
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consecutively numbered
numbered
shall be permanently affixed and consecutively
shall be
be the duty of any director or officer
officer making
making aa declaration
declaration of
of interest
interest as
as provided
(2) ItIt shall
that such
such declaration of interest has been
been properly inserted into
into the
for in section 267 to ensure that
the
(1).
registerreferred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (1).
register
(3) The
The register
register referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (1)
(1) shall
shall be
beopen
open totoinspection
inspectionduring
duringbusiness
business
(3)
by any
any member
member or
or director
director of
of the
the company
company without
withoutcharge
chargesubject
subjecttotosuch
suchrestrictions
restrictionsasas
hours by
provided for
for in
in the articles or
or imposed
imposed by
by the
the company
company in
in general
generalmeeting
meetingbut
butso
sothat
that not
not
may be provided
two hours in each business day shall
shall be
be allowed
allowed for
for inspection.
inspection.
less than two

OF DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS
PROCEEDINGS AT MEETINGS OF

Keeping of
ofminutes
meetings.
Keeping
minutes ofdirectors'
of directors' meetings.
(I)The
Thedirectors
directorsofofa acompany
companyshall
shall cause
causeminutes
minutes of
of all
all proceedings
proceedings of
of meetings
meetings of
209. (1)
of
directors to
to be entered in one or more
directors
more bound
bound minute books and each minute shall be consecutively
numbered.
Subjectto
to the
the provisions
provisions of
of its
its articles,
articles, any
any resolution
resolution of
of directors
directors of
of aa company
company in
in the
(2) Subject
of aa written resolution
resolution signed
signed by
by all
all the directors
directors shall
shall be
be deemed
deemedto
tobe
be aa minute
minute of
of aa meeting,
meeting,
form of
entered in the book
book or books
books as provided for
for in
in subsection
subsection (I).
(I).
and shall be entered
The minute
minute books
books required
required to
to be
be maintained
maintained in
in terms
terms of
of subsection
subsection (1)
(1) shall
shall be
be kept
kept in
in
(3) The
a secured place at the registered office of the company
company or
or at
at the
the office
office where
where such
such minute
minuteare
aremade
made
up.
up.
The minutes
minutes of
ofany
any meeting
meeting of
of directors
directors of
ofaacompany
company purporting
purporting to
to be
be signed
signed by
by the
the
(4) The
facie, be
be
chairman of that meeting or by
by the
the chairman
chairman of
of the
the next
next succeeding meeting shall,
shall, prima
priinafacie,
evi dence of
of the
the proceedings
proceedings at
at that
that meeting.
meeting.
evidence

When resolution
directors'meeting
meetingeffective.
effective.
When
resolution at adjourned
adjourned directors'
210. Any
Any resolution
resolution passed
passed atatan
anadjourned
adjournedmeeting
meetingof
ofdirectors
directors of
ofaacompany
companyshall
shallfor
forall
all
210.
wasininfact
factpassed.
passed.
treated as having
having been
been passed
passed on
on the
the date
dateon
onwhich
which itit was
purposes be treated

Directors 'ineethzgs,
meetings, attendance
register.
Directors'
attendance register.
(1) AAdirector
director of
ofaa company
company present
presentat
at any
any meeting
meetingof
ofdirectors
directorsshall
shallatatthe
the meeting
meetingsign
sign his
his
211. (1)
book to be kept
kept for that purpose.
name under the date of the meeting in a bound book
(1)shall
shallbe
bekept
keptininthe
thesame
same
The book
book required
requiredto
to be
be maintained
maintainedininterms
termsofofsubsection
subsection(1)
(2) The
books referred to
to in
in section
section 171
171 and
and shall
shall during
during business
business hours
hours
manner and place as the minute books
company without
without charge.
be open to inspection by any member of the company

OFFENCES BY
BY DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS AND
AND OTHERS
OTHERS
INDEMNITY AND
AND RELIEF OF AND OFFENCES

Exemption from or
or indemnity against
against liability
liability of
ofdirectors,
auditors of
ofa
company.
Exeinptionfronz
directors, officers or auditors
a company.
(I) Subject
Subjecttotosubsection
subsection(2),
(2), any
any provision,
provision,whether
whethercontained
containedininthe
the articles
articles of
of aa company
212. (1)
expressed or
or implied,
implied, which
which purports
purports to
to exempt
exempt
or in any contract with a company, and
and whether
whether expressed
any director or office
office or the
the auditor
auditor of
of the
the company
company from
from any
any liability
liability which
which by
by law
law would
would
any

otherwise attach to him
him in respect of any
any negligence, default, breach of duty or breach of trust of
which he
he may
may be
be guilty in relation to the company
company or
or to
to indemnify
indemnify him
him against
againstany
any such
such liability,
liability,
which
shall be void.
void.
shall
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(2) The provisions of subsection (1) shall not be
be construed
construed as
as prohibiting
prohibiting aa company
company from
from
(2)
indemnifying any
any director,
director, officer
officeror
or auditor
auditor in
in respect
respect of
of any
any liability
liability incurred
incurred by
by him
him in
in defending
indemnifying
proceedings, whether
whethercivil
civil or
or criminal,
criminal,in
in which
which judgement
judgementisisgiven
givenininhis
hisfavour
favouror
orin
inwhich
which
any proceedings,
he is acquitted or in respect of
of any such proceedings
proceedings which
which are
are abandoned
abandoned or
orin
in connection
connectionwith
with
he
application under
under section
section 213
213 in
in which
which relief
reliefis
is granted
grantedto
tohim
himby
bythe
theCourt.
Court.
any application
Reliefofdirectors
Relief
of direct ors and
and others by
by court
court in
in certain cases.
any proceedings
proceedings for
for negligence,
negligence, default,
default, breach
breach of
of the
the trust
trust against
against any
any person
213.
(1) IfIfininany
concerned is proved with
with respect to the negligence, default, breach
breach of
of duty
duty or
or breach of
of trust, but
concerned
theperson
person acted
acted honestly
honestly and
and reasonably,
reasonably, and
and that,
that, having
having regard
regard to
to all the circumstances of
that the
those connected
connected with
with his
his appointment,
appointment,he
heought
oughtfairly
fairlytotobe
beexcused
excusedfor
forthe
the
the case, including those
default, breach
breach of
ofduty
duty or
or breach
breach of
oftrust,
trust, the
thecourt
courtmay
mayrelieve
relievehim,
him,either
eitherwholly
whollyoror
negligence, default,
partly, from his liability
liability on such terms as the Court may
may think
think fit.
fit.
partly,
Any such
such director, officer
officer or auditor
apprehend that
made
(2) Any
auditor who has reason
reason to apprehend
that any
any claim
claim made
him in
in respect of
of any negligence,
negligence, default, breach
breach of
ofduty
duty or
orbreach
breach of
of trust,
trust, may
may apply
apply to
to
against him
and the
the Court
Court shall
shall on
on such
such application
application have
have the
thesame
samepowers
powers to
togrant
grantrelief
relief
the Court for relief, and
are by
by subsection
subsection (1)
conferred upon
upon it with
with reference
reference to
proceedings referred
as are
(I) conferred
to proceedings
referredtotoinin that
that
subsection.
subsection.

CHAPTER IX
IX
REMEDIES OF MEMBERS
MEMBERS
REMEDIES
UNFAIRLY PREJUDICIAL
UNFAIRLY
PREJUDICIAL CONDUCT
Members's
conduct.
Members
'c remedy
re,nedy in
in case
case oful1.fairly
of unfairly prejudicial
prejudicial conduct.
(1)Any
Anymember
memberofofa acompany
companywho
whocomplains
complainsthat
thatany
anyparticular
particularact
actor
oromission
omission of
ofaa
214. (1)

or inequitable,
inequitable,or
orthat
that the
the affairs
affairs of
of the
the company are
are being
company is unfairly prejudicial, unjust or
conducted in
manner unfairly
unfairly prejudicial,
prejudicial, unjust
inequitable to him
him or some
some part
part of
of the
the
conducted
in a manner
unjust or inequitab]e
of the company, may,subject
may,subject to
to the provisions
provisions of
ofsubsection
subsection(2)
(2)make
makean
anapplication
applicationtoto
members of
the court for an order under this
this section.
Where the
the act
act complained
complained of
of relates
relates to
to -(2) Where
(a) any alteration
alteration of the
47:
the memorandum
memorandum of
of the
the company
company under
under section
section 46
46 or
or 47:
(a)
anyreduction
reduction of
ofthe
thecapital
capital of
ofthe
thecompany
companyunder
undersection
section69;
69;
(b) any
anyvariation
variationofofrights
rightsin
inrespect
respectof
ofshares
shares of
ofaacompany
companyunder
undersection
section 86;
86;or
or
(c) any
conversion of
of aa private
private company
company into
into aa public
public company or of a public company
(d) aa conversion
company under section
section 19,
19,
into a private company
application to the Court
shall be
be made
made within
within six
six weeks
weeks after
after the date of
an application
Court under
under subsection (1)
(I) shall
passing of the relevant
relevant special
special resolution
the passing
resolution required
required in
in connection
connection with
with the
the particular
particular act
act
concerned.
concerned.
If on
on any
any such
such application
application itit appears
appears to
to the
the Court
Court that
that the
theparticular
particular act
actor
oromission
omission isis
(3) If
company's affairs
affairs are
are being
being conducted
conducted as
as
unfairly prejudicial, unjust or inequitable, or that the company's
and if the
the court considers it just and equitable,
equitable, the
the Court
Courtmay,
may,with
with view
view to
to bringing
bringing to
to
aforesaid and
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complained of,
of, make
make such
such order
order as
as itit thinks
thinks fit,
fit,whether
whether for
for regulating
regulating the
the future
future
an end the matter complained
conduct of
conduct
of the
the company's
company'saffairs
affairsor
orfor
for the
the purchase
purchaseof
ofthe
theshares
sharesof
ofany
anymember
member of
ofthe
the company
company
members thereof
thereofor
or by
by the
the company
company and,
and, in
inthe
thecase
caseofofaapurchase
purchaseby
bythe
thecompany,
company,for
for
by other members
accordingly of
of the
the company's
company's capital,
capital,or
orotherwise.
otherwise.
the reduction accordingly
Wherean
anorder
orderunder
underthis
thissection
sectionmakes
makesany
anyalteration
alterationororaddition
additiontotothe
thememorandum
memorandumoror
(4) Where
articles of a companythealteration
alterationororaddition
additionshall,
shall,subject
subjecttotothe
theprovisions
provisionsof
ofparagraph
paragraph (b),
(b),have
have effect
effect
(a) the
if itit had
had been
been duly
duly made
made by special resolution
resolution of
ofthe
thecompany;
company; and
and
as if
thecompany
companyshall,
shall,notwithstanding
notwithstandingany
anything
thingcontained
containedininthis
thisAct
Acthave
haveno
nopower,
power,
(b) the
as otherwise
otherwise provided
provided in the order,
order, to
to make
make any
anyalteration
alteration in
inor
oraddition
addition to
to its
its
save as
memorandum or
or articles wich
wich is inconsistent
inconsistentwith
withthe
theorder,
order, except
except with
withthe
theleave
leave of
of
memorandum
the court.
(a) AAcopy
copyofofany
anyorder
ordermade
madeunder
underthis
thissection
sectionwhich
whichalters
altersor
oradds
addstotoor
orgrants
grants leave
leave
(5) (a)
articles of
ofaa company
company shall,
shall,within
withinone
onemonth
monthafter
after
to alter or add to memorandum or articles
form prescribed with
with the
the making thereof, be lodged by
by the company in the form
the
Registrar for registration.
Registrar
Anycompany
company which
whichfails
failstotocomply
complywith
withthe
theprovisions
provisionsofofparagraph
paragraph(a),
(a),shall
shallbe
be
(b) Any
of an
an offence.
offence.
guilty of
INQUIRY INTO MEMBERSHIP AND OWNERSHIP
OWNERSHIP OF
OF SHARES
SHARES
INQUIRY
CONTROL OF
OF COMPANY.
COMPANY.
AND CONTROL

PowerofRegistrar
concerning shares
sharesand
andmembers.
members.
Power
of Registrar to callfor
califor information concerning
215,
external
215. (1)
(1)The
TheRegistrar
Registrarmay
mayfrom
fromtime
timetototime
timeby
bynotice
noticeininwriting
writingrequire
requireaacompany
company or
orextemal
to transmit
transmit to
to him
him within
within fourteen
fourteen days
'days after
after the
thedate
dateofofsuch
suchnotice
noticeparticulars
particularsof
ofthe
the
company to
share or
or shares
shares and aa list
list of persons for
for the
the time
time being
being members
members of
of the
the company
company
transfer of any share
persons who
who ceased
ceased to
to be
be members
members as
as from
fromaaparticular
particulardate.
date.
and of all persons
Any company
companyor
orexternal
external company
company which
which fails
failstotocomply
complywith
withany
anyrequirement
requirement of
ofthe
the
(2) Any
Registrar
Registrar under subsection (I)
(1) and
and every
every director
director or
orofficer
officerofofsuch
suchcompany
companywho
whoknowingly
knowingly
with the
the requirement,
requirement, shall
shall be guilty of
of an
an offence.
offence.
fails to comply with

Appointmentandpowersofinspectors
interestin
andcontrol
controlofcompany.
Appointment
andpowers of inspectors totoinvestigatefinancial
investigate financial interest
in and
of company.
216. (1)
(I) The
TheMinister
Minister may
may 216.
(a) when it appears to
to him
him that
that there
there is
is good
good reason to
to do
do so,
so, appoint
appoint one
one or
or more
more
(a)
him on
on the
the membership
membership of
of any
any company
company and
and
inspectors to investigate and report to him
such company for
for the
the purpose
purposeof
ofdetermining
determining the
the true
true
otherwise with respect to such
are or have been
been financially
financially interested
interestedininthe
thesuccess
success or
orfailure
failure(real
(realor
or
persons who are
apparent)
or materially
materially to
to influence
influence the
the policy
policy of
of
apparent) of the company or able to control or
company;
the company;
on an
an application
application complying
complyingwith
with the
therequirements
requirementsprescribed
prescribedininsection
section219
219inin
(b) on
of an
an application
application under
under that
that section,
section,for
foran
aninvestigation
investigationtotoparticular
particularshares
shares
respect of
inspector to
to carry
carry out
out such
such investigation.
investigation.
or debentures of a company, appoint an inspector
Any appointment
appointment of
of such
such an
an inspector
inspector shall
shall define
define the
the scope
scope of
of the
the investigation
investigation to
to be
be
(2) Any
whether in
in respect
respect of
of the
the matters
matters to
tobe
be investigated
investigatedor
orthe
theperiod
periodininrespect
respect of
of
carried out by him, whether
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the investigation
investigationisisto
tobe
beundertaken
undertakenor
orotherwise,
otherwise,and
andmay
mayprovide
providefor
foran
aninvestigation
investigationtoto
which the
be confined to particular
particular shares
shares or
or debentures.
debentures.
he
(1) (b)
(b) shall
shall be
be refused
refusedunless
unlessthe
theMinister
Ministerisis satisfied
satisfied
No application
application under
undersubsection
subsection (1)
(3) No
that the application is vexatious,
vexatious, nor
nor shall
shall there
there he
be excluded
excludedfrom
from the
thescope
scopeof
ofthe
the investigation
investigation by
by
appointed in
in pursuance
pursuance of
of such
such an
an application
applicationany
anymatter
matterwhich
whichthe
theapplicant
applicantseeks
seeks
an inspect or appointed
to have included therein,
the Minister
ofthe
Ministerititwould
wouldbe
be unreasonable
unreasonable
therein, except
except in
inso
so far
far as
as in
in the
the opinion of
for the matter to be investigated.

The powers
powers of
of an
an inspector
inspectorshall,
shall, subject
subject to
tothe
theterms
termsofofhis
hisappointment,
appointment,extend
extendtotothe
the
(4) The
of any
any circumstances
circumstances suggesting
suggesting the
the existence
existence ofofan
anarrangment
arrangmentororunderstanding
understanding
investigation of
which, though
though not legally binding,
binding, is or
or was
was observed
observed or
or likely
likely to
to be
be observed
observed in
in practice
practice and
and
to any
any matter
matter to
to be
be investigated.
investigated.
which is relevant to
222 and 223 shall mutalis
221,222
mutatis mutandis
mutandis apply
apply with
with reference
reference
The provisions
provisions of
of sections
sections 221,
(5) The
under this
this section:
section:
to any investigation under

the Minister
Minister shall
shall not
not be
be bound
bound to
to furnish
furnish the
thecompany
company concerned
concernedororany
anyother
other
Provided that the
with a copy
copy of
of any
any report
report (or
(or part
part thereof)
thereof) by
by an
an inspector
inspectorappointed
appointed under
under this
thissection
section
person with
grounds in
in the
the public
public interest
interest for
for not
not divulging
divulgingthe
thecontents
contents of
of the
the report
report
if there are substantial grounds
parts thereof.
thereof.
or of parts
or debentures.
Power to require
require information
information as to persons
persons interested in shares
shares or

217. (1)
(I) When
Whenthe
theMinister
Ministerdeems
deemsititnecessary
necessarytotoinvestigate
investigateany
anyinterest
interestininshare
shareorordebentures
debentures
company, he may by written notice requirerequireof a company,
(a) any
any director
directoror
orofficer
officer of
of the
the company;
company; or
any person
person whom
whom he
he has
has reason
reason to
to believebelieve(b) any
(i) to
tohave
have or
ortotohave
have had
had aaany
any interest
interest in
in those
thoseshares
sharesor
ordebentures;
debentures;
(i)

(ii) to be acting or to have acted in relation to those
those shares
shares or
or debentures as the trustee
interest therein,
therein,
or agent nominee of someone having any interest

furnish the
the Minister in writing, within twenty-one days
to furnish
days after
after the
the date
date of
of the
the said
said notice,
notice, with
with
which he
he has
has or
or can
can reasonably
reasonably be
be expected
expectedtotoobtain
obtainasastotoany
anypresent
presentor
orpast
past
any information which
debentures and
and the
the name and address
address of
ofthe
the interested
interested person
person concerned
concerned
interest in those shares or debentures
and of any person who is
is acting
acting or
or has acted
acted on
on his behalf
behalfin
in relation
relationtotothose
thoseshares
sharesor
ordebentures.
debentures.
For the
the purposes
purposes of
of this
this section,
section, aaperson
person shall
shallbe
bedeemed
deemedtotohave
haveananinterest
interestininaashare
share
(2) For
of a company
company if
if he
he has any right as
as against any
any member
memberof
ofany
anyholder
holderof
ofaadebenture
debenture
or debenture of
of the company in respect of dividends, interest or capital received
received from
from the
the company
company by
by such
such
member or holder,
right to
to acquire
acquire or
or dispose
dispose of
of the
the share
share or
or debenture
debenture or
or any
any
member
holder, or if he has any right
of the
the rights
rights of
of
interest
for the
the exercise
exercise of
of any
any of
interest of such voting right, or if his consent is necessary for
member of any other
other person
person having
having an
an interest
interest therein, or
or ifif aamember
member or
or any
any other
other person
person
a member
therein can
can be
be required
required or
or isis accustomed
accustomedtotoexercise
exercisehis
hisrights
rightsininaccordance
accordancewith
with
having interest therein
orifhe
beneficiary, of
of whatever
whatever nature,
nature,ininrelation
relationtotosuch
suchshare
shareof
ofdebenture.
debenture.
instructions, orif
his instructions,
he isisaabeneficiary,

(3) Any
Any person
person who
who fails
fails to
to give
give any
any information
information required
required of
ofhim
himunder
under this
this section
section and
and
obtain, or
or who
who in
in giving
giving any
anysuch
suchinformation
informationknowingly
knowingly
which he is able to give or can reasonably obtain,
or recklessly
statement which
which isis false
false in
in any
any material
materialparticular,
particular,shall
shallbe
beguilty
guiltyof
ofan
an
recklessly makes any statement
offence.
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Powerto
ordebentures.
Power
to impose restrictionson
restrictions on shares
shares or
debentures.
(l) (a)
(a)Where
Whereininconnection
connectionwith
withananinvestigation
investigationunder
undersection
section216
216oror217
217it itappears
appearstotothe
the
218. (1)
of
there is difficulty in
in finding out
out the
the relevant facts
facts about
about any
any shares
shares of
Minister that there
a company (whether issued or to be issued), and that the difficulty is due wholly or
unwillingness of
of the persons
persons concerned
concerned or
or any
any of
of them
them to
to assist
assist in
in the
the
mainly to the unwillingness
Gazetteand
andserved
served by
by
the Minister
Minister may
may by
by notice
notice published
published in
in the
the Gazette
investigation, the
company at
at its
its registered
registered office
office declare
declarethat
that the
the shares
shares shall
shallas
asfrom
from
post upon the company
the date
date of
of publication
publication of
ofthe
the notice
notice in
in the
the Gazette
Gazette he
be subject
subjectto
to the
the restrictions
restrictions
the
section.
imposed by this section.
TheMinister
Ministermay
mayininlike
likemanner
mannerwithdraw
withdraw or
or amend
amend such
such notice.
notice.
(b) The
As long
long as
as any
any such
such notice
notice isis in
in force
force-(2) As
transfer of
of the shares to which it relates
relates or, in the case
case of unissued shares,
shares, any
(a) any transfer
be issued therewith or
or any
any issue
issue thereof,
thereof, shall
shall be
be void;
void;
transfer of the right to be
(b) no
novoting
votingrights
rightsshall
shallbe
beexercisable
exercisablein
inrespect
respectof
ofsuch
such shares;
shares;
(c) no
nofurther
furthershares
sharesshall
shall be
beissued
issued in
in pursuance
pursuance of
of any
any right attached to
to such
such shares
shares or
in-pursuance of
of an
anoffer
offermade
made to
to the
the holder
holder thereof;
thereof; and
inpursuance
(d) except
exceptininaawinding-up,
winding-up,no
nopayment
paymentshall
shallbe
bemade
madeof
ofany
any sums
sums due
duefrom
from the
the company
company
respect of such shares, whether in respect of capital or otherwise.
in respect
(3) Where
Where the
the Minister
Minister ininany
anysuch
suchnotice
noticedeclares
declaresthat
thatshares
shares shall
shall be
besubject
subjecttotothe
thesaid
said
to withdraw
withdraw or
or amend
amend any
any such
such notice,
notice, any
any person
person aggrieved
aggrievedthereby
thereby may
may
resolution, or refuses to
to the Court,
Court, and
and the
the Court
Court may,
may, ifif itit sees
sees fit,
fit, direct
direct that
that the
the shares
shares shall
shall cease
ceasetotobe
besubject
subject
apply to
to the said restrictions or to
one or
to any
anyone
or more
more of
of them.

(4) Any
Any notice
notice of
of the
the Minsiter
Minsiter or
or order
order of
of the
the court
court directing
directing that shares shall cease
cease to be
subject to any of the restrictions referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (2),
(2), which
which is
is expressed
expressed to
to be
be made
made with
with
view to permitting
permitting a transfer
transfer of those
those shares,
shares, may
may continue
continue the restrictions
restrictions referred
a view
referred to
to in
in
paragraphs (c)
(c) and
and (d)
(d) of
of that
that subsection,
subsection, either
either in
in whole
whole or
or in
in part,
part, in
in so
so far as
as they
they relate to any
paragraphs
acquired or
or offer
offer made
madebefore
before the
the transfer.
transfer.
right acquired
Any person
person who
who (5) Any
any right to dispose
dispose of any
any shares which
which to
to his
his
(a) exercises or purports to execise any
are subject
subject to the restrictions
restrictions mentioned
mentioned in
in subsection
subsection(2)
(2) or
or of
of any
any right
right
knowledge are
to be issued with any such shares; or
votes ininrespect
respectof
ofany
any such
such shares,
shares, whether
whetheras
asholder
holderor
or proxy,
proxy, or
or appoints
appoints aa proxy
proxy
(b) votes
to vote in respect thereof;
thereof; or
beingthe
theholder
holderof
ofany
any such
such shares,
shares, fails
fails to
to give
give notice
notice of
oftheir
being subjest
subjest to
to the
the
(c) being
their being
to any
any person whom
whom he
he does
does not
not know
know to
to be
be aware
aware of
of that
that fact,
fact, but
but
said restrictions to
know to be entitled, apart from
from the said restrictions, to vote in respection
respection of
does know
whether as
as holder
holder or
or proxy,
proxy,
those shares, whether
of an offence.
offence.
shall be guilty of
Whereshares
shares of
ofany
any company
companyare
arein
incontravention
contraventionof
ofthe
thesaid
saidrestrictions,
restrictions,the
thecompany,
company,
(6) Where
shall be
be guilty of an
and every director or officer who knowingly takes part in the contravention, shall
offence.
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(7) This
This section
section shall
shall apply
apply in
in relation
relation to
todebentures
debenturesas
asititapplies
appliesin
inrelation
relation to
toshares.
shares.
INVESTIGATION INTO
INTO AFFAIRS
AFFAIRS OF
OF COMPANY
COMPANY
INVESTIGATION

ofcompany's
affairs on
on application
applicationof
ofmembers.
Inspection of
company's affairs
members.

219.
the affairs
affairs of
of aa
219. (1)
(1) The
TheMinister
Minister may
may appoint
appoint one
one or
or more
more inspectors
inspectors to investigate
investigate the
report thereon
thereon in
in such
such manner
manner as
as he
he may
may direct
direct -company and report
(a) in the case
case of
of aa company
company limited
limited by
by shares,
shares, on
on the
theapplication
applicationofofnot
notless
lessthan
thanone
one
members or
or of members holding
holding not
not less
less than
than one-twentieth
one-twentieth of the
the shares
shares
hundred members
issued; and
thecase
caseof
ofaacompany
companylimited
limitedby
byguarantee
guaranteeon
onthe
the application
applicationof
ofnot
not less
less than
than oneone(b) ininthe
of the
the number
number of
of persons
persons on
on the
the register
registerof
of members.
members.
tenth of
The application
applicationshall
shallbe
besupported
supportedby
bysuch
such evidence
evidenceas
asthe
the Minister
Ministermay
may require
require showing
showing
(2) The
good reason
reason for desiring
desiring an
an inspection,
inspection, and
and the
the Minister
Minister may
may before
before
that the applicants have good
appointing an
any such
appointing
an inspector
inspector on
on any
such application,
application, require
require the
the applicants
applicants to
to give
give security
securitytohis
tohis
satisfaction
satisfaction in
in an
an amount not exceeding
exceeding four
four hundred
hundred emalangeni
emalangeni towards
towardsthe
the cost
cost of
of the
the
investigation.
investigation.
(3) Before
Before appointing
appointing an
an inspector
inspector under
under subsection
subsection (1),
(I), the
the Minister
Minister shall,
shall, unless
unless he
he is
is of
of
would defeat
defeat the objects of
of this
this section,
section, furnish
furnish in
in writing
writing to
to the
the company
opinion that to do so would
concerned a statement
statement setting
settingout
out the
the substance
substanceof
ofthe
the complaint
complaintmade
madeand
andafford
affordititaareasonable
reasonable
concerned
opportunity of replying
replying thereto.
thereto.
opportunity

Investigation of
ofcompany's
other cases.
cases.
Investigation
company's affairs in other
(I)When
Whena acompany
companybybyspecial
specialresolution
resolutionresolves
resolvesororthe
thecourt
courtby
byorder
orderdeclares
declaresthat
thatthe
the
220. (1)
company ought
ought to
to be
be investigated,
investigated, the
the Minister
Ministershall
shall appoint
appointone
oneor
ormore
more inspectors
inspectors
affairs of a company
investigate the
the affairs
affairs of
ofsuch
such company
companyand
andtotoreport
report thereon,
thereon,ininsuch
suchmanner
mannerasashe
hemay
maydirect.
direct.
to investigate

(2) The
TheMinister
Minister may
may appoint
appoint one
one or
or more
more inspectors
inspectors to investigate
investigate the
(2)
the affairs
affairs of
of aa
report thereon
thereon in
in such
such manner
manneras
ashe
hemay
maydirect,
direct,ififititappears
appearstotohim
himthat
thatthere
thereare
are
company and to report
circumstances suggesting(a)
that the
the business
business of
of the company is
(a) that
is being
being conducted
conducted with
with intent
intent totodefraud
defraudits
its
or the
the creditors
creditors of
of any
any other
other person
person or
or otherwise
otherwise for
for aa fraudulent
fraudulent or an
creditors or
purpose or
or in a manner
manner unfairly prejudicial
prejudicial or unjust or inequitable to any
unlawful purpose
of its members
members or
or that it was
was formed for any fraudulent
fraudulent or
or unlawful
unlawful purpose;
purpose; or
or
part of
that the
thepersons
personsconcerned
concernedwith
withits
itsformation
formationor
orthe
themanagement
managementof
ofits
itsaffairs
affairs have
have
(b) that
in connection
connectiontherewith
therewith been
been guilty
guilty of
ofany
any fraud,
fraud, delict
delictor
orother
other misconduct
misconducttowards
towards
or toward
toward its
its members;
members; or
or
it or
thatits
itsmembers
membershave
havenot
notbeen
been given
given all
all the
the information
information with
with respect
respect to
to its affairs
affairs
(c) that
they mights
mights reasonably
reasonably expect.
expect.
they
Theprovisions
provisionsofofsection
section219
219(3)
(3)shall
shallapply
applyInutatis
mutatismutandis
mutandisininrespect
respectofofan
aninvestigation
investigation
(3) The
this section.
section.
under this
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Power of
ofinspector
inspectorto
toconduct
conductinvestigation
investigation into
into affairs
affairsof
ofrelated
companies.
related companies.

221. An
of a company
may, ifif he
he considers
considersitit
Aninspector
inspectorappointed
appointed to
to investigate
investigate the affairs
affairs of
company may,
fo the
the purpose,
purpose, with
with the
the approval
approval of
ofthe
theMinister,
Minister, also
also investigate
investigatethe
theaffairs
affairsof
ofany
any
necessary fo
other company
company or
other body
body corporate
other
or other
corporate which
which isis or
or has
has at
at any
any relevant
relevant time
time been
been the
the firstfirstmentioned company's
company'ssubsidiary
subsidiaryor
orholding
holdingcompany
companyororaasubsidiary
subsidiary of
ofits
its holding
holding company
company and
and
mentioned
event report
report on
on the
the affairs
affairs of
of such
such other
other company
company or
or other
other body
body corporate
corporate so
so far
far as
as
shall in that event
of his
his investigation thereof
thereof are
are in his opinion relevant to the investigation of the affairs
the results of
affairs
the first-mentioned
first-mentioned company.
company.
of the

Production of
ofdocuments
and evidence
evidence on
on investigation.
investigation.
Production
documents and
(l)Any
Anydirector,
director,officer
officeror
oragent
agent of
ofaacompany
company or
orother
other body
body corporate
corporate whose
whose affairs
affairs are
222. (1)
investigated by
by an
an inspector
inspector under
under this
thisAct,
Act, shall
shall atatthe
the request
request of
ofsuch
suchinspector
inspectorproduce
produce
being investigated
and documents
documents of or
orrelating
relating totothe
thecompany
company or
orother
other body
body corporate,
corporate, in
in his
his
to him all books and
custody or under
under his
his control,
control, and afford
afford the inspector
inspector such
such assistance
custody
assistance within
within his
his power
power in
in
connection with
with the
the investigation
investigation of
ofthe
theaffairs
affairsofofthe
thefirst-mentioned
first-mentionedcompany.
company.
connection

(2) An
Aninspector
inspectormay
mayfor
for the
the purpose
purpose of
ofany
anyinvestigation
investigation conducted
conducted by
by him
him -(a) summon any director, officer, employee,
employee, member
member or
or agent
agent of
of the
the company
company or
orother
other
corporate to appear before him
him at
at aa time and place specified in
in the
the summons, to
to
body corporate
or to
to produce
produce any
any book
book or
ordocument
document so
sospecified;
specified;
be interrogated or
administeran
anoath
oathtotoor
oraccept
acceptan
anaffirmation
affirmationfrom
fromany
anyperson
personappearing
appearingbefore
beforehim
him
(b) administer
pursuance of
of a summons, and interrogate
interrogate such
such person
person and
and require
require him
himto
toproduce
produce
in pursuance
or document;
any such book or
retainfor
forexamination
examination any
any book
book or
or document
document produced
produced to
to him
him in pursuance of a
(c) retain
for aa period not exceeding
two months
months or
or for
for such further period or
or periods
summons for
exceeding two
and require
require as
as the
the Registrar
Registrar may
may on-good
on-goodcause
causeshown,
shown,permit.
permit.
summons for
forthe
theattendance
attendance of
of any
any person
person before
before an
an inspector
inspector or
or for
for the
the production to
(3) AAsummons
or document
document may
may be
be in
in such
such form
form as
as the
the inspector
inspector may
may determine,
determine, shall
shallbe
besigned
signed
him of any book or
by the
the inspector,
inspector, and
and shall
shall be
be served
served in
in the
the same
same manner
manner as
as aa subpoena
subpoena in
in aa criminal case
case issued
issued
by
by a magistrate's court.
by
Any person
personduly
dulysummoned
summonedto
toappear
appearbefore
beforean
aninspector
inspectorwho
whowithout
withoutsufficient
sufficientcause
cause- (4) Any
time and
and place
place specified in the
the summons
summons orto
or to remain
remain in
in attendance
attendance
(a) fails to attend at the time

until excused by the inspector from further attendance; or
refusesupon
uponbeing
beingrequired
required to
todo
do so
soby
by the
the inspector,
inspector, to
to take
take an
an oath or to affirm as
(b) refuses
a witness or refuses
fails to produce any book or document which he has been
refuses or fails
to produce
produce or to answer
answer fully
fully and
and satisfactorily
satisfactorily to
to the
the best
best of
of his knowledge
knowledge
required to
and belief
belief all
all questions
questions put
put to
to him
him by
by the
the inspector
inspector concerning
concerningthe
the affairs
affairsof
ofthe
the
company or other body corporate whose affairs are being
being investigated, whether or
incriminate him,
him,
not the answer is likely to incriminate
of an
an offence:
shall be guilty of
as otherwise
otherwise provided
provided this
this in
in this
thissubsection,
subsection, in
inconnection
connection with
with the
the
Provided that, save as
interrogation
such person,
person, or
or the
theproduction
production of
ofany
anysuch
such book
book or
ordocument,
document, the
the law
law
interrogation of
of any
any such
privilege, as
as applicable
applicable to
to aa witness
witness subpoenaed
subpoenaed to
togive
giveevidence
evidenceorortotoproduce
produceany
any
relating to privilege,
or document
document before
before aa court
court of
of law,
law, shall apply.
apply.
book or

SIOI
slol
aninspector
inspector considers
considers itit necessary
necessary for the purpose
purpose of
his investigation
investigation that
(5) (a) IfIfan
of his
thataa
person whom
whom he
he has
has no
nopower
power to
toexamine
examineon
onoath
oathshould
shouldbe
beso
soexamined,
examined, he
hemay
mayapply
applytotothe
the
person
for an order calling
calling upon
upon such
such person
person to
to appear
appear before
before itit for
for examination
examinationand
andthe
thecourt
court may
may
court for
thinks fit
fitorder
order that
thatperson
person to
toattend
attendbefore
beforeitittotohe
be examined
examinedon
onoath
oathon
onany
anymatter
matter
thereupon ifif itit thinks
to the investigation,
investigation, and
and on
on any
any such
such examination;
examination;
relevant to
inspector may
may take part
part therein
therein either
eitherpersonally
personally or
orby
byattorney
attorney or
orcounsel;
counsel;
(i) the inspector
thecourt
courtmay
mayput
putsuch
suchquestions
questionstotothe
theperson
personexamined
examined as
asthe
the court
court thinks
thinks fit;
fit;
(ii) the
the person
person examined
examined sha]l
shall answer
answer all
all such
such questions
questions as the court may put or
(iii) the
allow to be
be put
put to
to him.
him.
Notesofofthe
theexamination
examinationshall
shallbebetaken
takendown
downininwriting
writingand
andshall
shallbe
beread
readover
overtotooror
(b) Notes
signed by
by the
the person
person examined,
examined, and
and may
may there
there after
after be
be used
used in
in evidence
evidence agains
agains
by signed
him.
TheCourt
Courtmay
mayallow
allowthe
theperson
personexamined
examinedsuch
suchcosts
costsasasininits
itsdiscretion
discretionititmay
maythink
think
(c) The
any costs
costs so
so allowed
allowed shall
shall be
be paid
paid as
aspart
partof
ofthe
thecosts
costsof
ofthe
theinvestigation.
investigation.
fit, and any
In this
this section
section (6) In
to aa director, officer, employee, member
member or
or agent
agent of a company or other
(a) any reference to
corporate, includes
includes aa reference
reference to
to aa past director, officer, employee, member
member or
or
body corporate,
agent of such
such company
company or
or other
other body
body corporate
corporateand;
and;
anyreference
referencetotoan
anagent
agentof
ofaacompany
company or
orother
otherbody
bodycorporate,
corporate,includes
includesaareference
reference
(b) any
the bankers,
bankers, attorneys
attorneys and
and auditor
auditor of
ofthe
thecompany
company or
orother
otherbody
bodycorporate.
corporate.
to the
Any person
personexamined
examinedunder
underthis
this section
section may
mayatathis
hisown
own cost
cost employ
employ an
an attorney
attorney with
with or
or
(7) Any
counsel, who
who shall
shall be
be at
at liberty
liberty to
to put
put to
tohim
him such
such questions
questions as
asthe
theinspector
inspectorororthe
thecourt
court
without counsel,
may deem just for the
the purpose
purpose of
of enabling
enabling him
him to
toexplain
explain or
orqualify
qualify any
anyanswers
answersgiven
givenby
byhim;
him;

Inspector's report.
Inspector's
repoit
(1) An
Aninspector
inspectormay
maymake
makeinterim
interimreports
reportstotothe
theMinister
Minister with
with regard
regardtotoany
anyinvestigation
investigation
223. (1)
conducted by
by him ifif the Minister so
so directs, and
and shall,
shall, on
on the
the conclusion of
ofthe
investigation makc
make
conducted
the investigation
the Minister.
Minister.
a final report to the

Any such
suchreports
reports shall
shallbe
bewritten
written ororprinted
printed asasthe
theMinister
Ministermay
maydirect.
direct.
(a) Any
The Minister
Minister shall
shall direct
direct the
the Registrar
Registrar -(2) The
copy of
of any
any report
report made
made by
by an
an inspector
inspector to
to the
the registered
registered office
office of
of the
the
(a) to send aa copy
company or
or other
other body
body corporate
corporate concerned;
concerned;
to furnish
furnish aacopy
copy of
ofsuch
such report
report on
on request
request and
and on
on payment
payment of
of any
any fee
fee that
that may be
(b) to
any person
person who is
is aa member
member of
of the
the company
company or
or of
of any
any other
other body
body
prescribed, to any
corporate dealt
dealt with
with in
in the
the report
report or
or whose
whose interests
interests as
as aa creditor
creditor of the company or
corporate
such other
other body
body corporate
corporate appear
appear to
to the
the Minister
Minister to
to be
be affected;
affected;
any such
wherethe
theinspector
inspectorisisappointed
appointedunder
undersection
section 219,
219, to
to furnish
furnish aa copy
copy of
of the
the report
report
(c) where
the applicants
applicants concerned
concerned at
at their
their request;
request; and
and
to the
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wherethe
theinspector
inspectorisisappointed
appointedunder
undersection
section220
220ininpursuance
pursuanceof
ofan
anorder
order of
ofthe
the
(d) where
to furnish
furnish aa copy
copy of
of the
the report
report to
to the
the court,
court, and
and may
may direct
directthe
the Registrar
Registrarto
to
court, to
such report
report to
to be
be printed
printed and
and published.
published.
cause any such

Proceedings on inspector's
report.
inspector's report.
(I) IfIfininthe
thecase
caseofofany
anycompany
companyororother
otherbody
bodycorporate
corporateliable
liabletotobebewound
woundup
upunder
underthis
this
224. (1)
Minister from
from any
any such
such report
reportthat
thatititisisexpedient
expedientso
sototodo
doby
byreason
reasonofofany
any
Act, it appears to the Minister
to in section 220(2)
220 (2)(a),
(a),(b)or
(b) or(c),
(c),the
theMinister
Ministermay,
may,make
makeapplication
application for
for
circumstance referred to
court thinks
thinks itit just
just and
and equitable
equitablethat
that ititbe
bewound
wound up,
up,or
oran
anapplication
application
it to be wound up if the court
referred to
to in
in section
section214
214or
orboth
bothan
anapplication
application for
foran
anorder
orderthat
thatititbe
besoso
for an order such as is referred
order such
such as
as is
is referred
referred to
toin
inthe
the said
saidsection,
section,and
andthe
theCourt
Courtmay
mayininthat
thatevent
event
wound up and an order
may consider
consider appropriate.
appropriate.
make such order
order as it may

(a) IfIffrom
from any
any such
such report
report itit appears
appears to
to the
the Minister
Minister that
that proceedings
proceedings ought in the
the
(2) (a)
interest to
to be
be brought
brought by
by any
any company
company or
or other
other body
body corporate
corporatedealt
dealt with
withby
by
public interest

for the
the recovery
recovery of damages in respect of
the report for
of any
any fraud,
fraud, delict
delict or
or other
other
misconduct in
in connection with
with the
the promotion
promotion or
or formation
formation of
of that
that company
company or
orother
other
misconduct
corporate or
or the
the management
management of
of its
its affairs,
affairs, or
or for
for the
the recovery
recovery of
of any
any property
property
body corporate
or other
other body
body corporate
corporate which
which has
has been
been misaplied
misaplied or
or wrongfully
wrongfully
of the company or
Minister may bring proceedings for that purpose in the name
name of the
retained, the Minister
company or
or other
other body
body corporate,
corporate.
company
The Minister
Minister shall
shall indemnify
indemnify the
the company
company or other body
(b) The
body corporate
corporate against
against any
any
expenses incurred
incurred by
byititin
in or
or on
on connection
connection with
with any
any proceedings
proceedings brought
broughtby
by
costs or expenses
(a).
virtue of paragraph (a).

MATFERS
MATIERS INCIDENTAL TO
TO INVESTIGATIONS
INVESTIGATIONS
ofand
incidentalto
to investigation
investigation of
ofcompany's
company's affairs.
affairs.
Expenses of
and incidental
225. (1)
(I) The
TheMinister
Ministershall
shallininthe
thefirst
firstinstance
instance defray
defray the
the expenses
expenses of an incidental
incidental to
225.
to an
an
section 219
2 I9 or
or 220,
220, but
but the
the following
following persons
persons shall,
shall, to
tothe
theextent
extentstated,
stated,be
be
investigation under section
liable to repay
repay the Minister:
(a) any
anyperson
personconvicted
convictedof
ofan
anoffence
offencedisclosed
disclosed by
bythe
the investigation
investigationor
orordered
ordered to
to pay
pay
or to
to restore
restore any
any property
property in
in proceedings
proceedingsinstituted
institutedunder
under section
section224
224(2)
(2)
damaged or
be liable
liable for
for such
such amount,
amount, ifif any,
any, as
as maybe
may bedetermined
determinedby
bythe
thecourt
courtwhen
when
(a), shall be
convicting such
such person
person or
or ordering
ordering the
the payment
payment of
of such
such damages or
or the restoration
convicting
property;
of such property;
(b) in
inany
any case
casewhere
whereno
noproceedings
proceedingsare
areinstituted
institutedininrespect
respectofofany
anysuch
suchoffence
offenceand
and
not order
order for
for the
the the
the payment
payment of
of any
any such
such damages
damages or
or the
the restoration
restoration of
of any
any such
such
not
madeproperty is madeany body
body corporate
corporate whose
whose affairs
affairs were the subject
subject of
investigation; and
and
(i) any
of the
the investigation;
of an investigation
investigation under
under section
section 219,
219, the
the applicants
applicants concerned
concernedshall
shall
(ii) in the case of
be liable
liable for
for such
such an
an amount
amount as
asthe
the Minister
Minister may
mayin
ineach
eachcase
casedetermine;
determine; and
and
(c) any
anybody
bodycorporate
corporateininwhose
whosename
nameproceedings
proceedingsare
areinstituted
institutedunder
undersection
section224
224(2)
(2)
be liable
liable for
for the
the balance,
balance, ifif any,
any, of
of such expenditure
expenditure not recovered under
under
(a), shall be
paragraph (a),
(a), but
but not
not for
for an amount exceedings
exceedings the
the amount
amount or
or value
value of
of any
any property
paragraph
recovered in
in any
any such
such proceedings.
proceedings.
recovered
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The amount
amount determined
determinedunder
undersubsection
subsection(I)
(I)(a)
(a)may
maybe
bethe
thefull
fullamount
amountof
ofthe
the expenditure
expenditure
(2) The
in question or such lesser or proportion
proportion there of as
as the court
court considers
considers just.
just.
ofsubsection
subsection (1)
(1) (b)
(b) (i)
(i) shall
shall not apply in aiy
any case
case where
where itit appears
appears from
The provisions
provisionsof
(3) The
report that
that there
there was
was no
no substance
substancein
inthe
theallegations
allegationswhich
whichgave
gaverise
risetotothe
theinvestigation
investigation
the relevant report
relates.
to which the report relates.
Any amount
amount of which
which a body
body corporate
corporate may
(4) Any
may be
be liable
liable by
by virtue
virtue of
of the
the provisions
provisionsofof
first charge on the amount
amount or value
value of
of any
any property
property recovered
recovered in
subsection (1)
subsection
(1) shall
shall be
be a first
in
to in subsection.
proceedings referred to
An inspector
inspector may,
may, if he
he deems
deems fit,
fit, and
and shall,
shall, if
if the
the Minister
Minister so
so directs,
directs, include
include in his
his
(5) An
investigation aa recommendation
recommendation as to
to the
the amount,
amount, ifif any,
any, which
which in
in his
his opinion
opinion
report on any investigation
(1) (b)
(b) be
be ordered
ordered to
to he
bepaid
paid by
by any
anybody
bodycorporate
corporate or
orthe
theapplicants
applicants
should under
under subsection (I)
should
referred to therein.
(6) For
For the
the purposes
purposes of
of this
this section
section any
any costs
costs of
of expenses
expensesincurred
incurredby
bythe
theMinister
Ministerin
inor
or in
in
with proceedings
proceedings instituted
instituted by
by him
him under
under section
section224
224(2)
(2)(a),
(a),including
includingany
anyamount
amount
connection with
of that subsection, shall be regarded
which may become
become payable
payable by
by him
him in
in terms of paragraph (b) of
which
of the
the investigation
investigation giving
giving rise
rise to
to such
such
of the
the expenditure
expenditure incurred
incurred by him
him in
in respect
respect of
as part of
proceedings.
proceedings.

Saving in respect ofattorneys
and bankers.
bankers.
Saving
of attorneys and
Nothingin
inthis
this Act
Act shall
shall be
be construed
construed as
as requiring
requiring the
the disclosure
disclosure to
to the
the Minister
Minister or
or to
to
226. Nothing
inspectoran inspectorbyan
anattorney
attorneyofofany
anyprivileged
privilegedcommunication
communicationmade
madetotohim
himininhis
hiscapacity
capacity as
as such,
such,
(a) by
respects the name
name and address of his
except as respects
his client;
client; or
byaabanker
bankerof
ofany
anyinformation
informationas
astotothe
theaffairs
affairs of
ofany
anyof
ofhis
hiscustomers
customersexceptexcept(b) by
(i) aacompany
companyor
orits
itsnominee
nomineeand
andany
anyother
other body
bodycorporate
corporatewhose
whoseaffairs
affairs are
arebeing
being
(i)
investigated; and

person having
having an
an interest
interest in
in shares
shares held
held in
in the
the name
name of
of the banker's
banker's nominee.
nominee.
(ii) any person

ofinspectors
to be
be evidence.
evidence.
Report of
inspectors to
227.
copy of
of the
the report
reportof
ofany
anyinspector
inspectorappointed
appointedunder
underthis
thisAct
Actshall
shall be
beadmissible
admissiblein
inany
any
227. AA copy
proceedings as
as evidence
evidenceof
of the
the opinion
opinion of
ofthe
theinspector
inspectorininrelation
relationtotoany
anymatter
mattercontained
contained
legal proceedings
in the report.
report.
BEHALF OF
OF COMPANIES
COMPANIES
PROCEEDINGS ON BEHALF

ofproceedings
on behalf
behalfofcompany
by aa member.
member.
Initiation of
proceedings on
of company by
(1) Where
Whereaacompany
companyhas
hassuffered
suffereddamages
damagesor
orloss
loss or
or has
has been
been deprived
deprived of
of any
any benefit
benefit as
228. (1)
of any wrong, breach or
or trust
trust or breach of faith
faith committed by
by any
any director
director or officer
officer of
a result of
company or by
by any past
past director
director or
or officer
officerwhile
while he
he was
was aa director
directoror
or officer
officer of
of that
that company
company
that company
ofsuch
such damages,
damages, loss
loss or
or benefit,
benefit,
instituted proceedings
proceedingsfor
for the
the recovery
recoveryof
and the company has not instituted
of the
the company
company may
may initiate
initiate proceedings
proceedings on
on behalf
behalfof
ofthe
thecompany
company against
againstsuch
such
any member of
by this
this section
section notwithstanding
notwithstanding
director or officer or past director or officer in the manner prescribed by
any way
way ratified
ratified or
or condoned
condoned any
any such
such wrong,
wrong,breach
breachofoftrust
trustororbreach
breach
that the company has in any
of faith or any act or omission relating
relating thereto.
thereto.

104
104

(a)Any
Anysuch
suchmember
membershall
shallserve
servea awritten
writtennotice
noticeononthe
thecompany
companycalling
callingon
onthe
thecompany
company
(2) (a)
such proceedings
proceedings within
within one
one month
month from
from the
the date
date of
of service
service of
of the
the notice
notice and
and stating
stating
to institute such
to do
do so,
so, an
an application
application to
to the
the court
court under
under paragraph
paragraph (b)
(b) will
will be
be made.
made.
that if the company fails to
(b) IfIf the
the company
company fails
fails to
to institute
institute such
such proceeidngs
proceeidngs within
within the
period of
the said
said period
of one
one
application to
to the
the Court
Court for
for an order appointing
appointing a curator
curatorad
adlitem
litem
month, the member may make application
company for the
the purpose
purpose of
of instituting
instituting and
and conducting
conducting proceedings
proceedings on behalf
behalf of
of the
the
for the company
against such
such director
director or
orofficer
officer or
orpast
pastdirector
directorororofficer.
officer.
company against
the court
court is
is satisfied
satisfied that
that -(3) IfIf itit the
not instituted
instituted such
such proceedings;
(a) the company has not
thereare
are prima
primafacie
grounds for
for such
such proceedings;
proceedings; and
and
(b) there
facie grounds
aninvestigation
investigationinto
intosuch
suchgrounds
groundsand
andinto
intothe
thedesirability
desirability of
ofthe
the institution
institution of
of such
such
(c) an
proceedings is
is justified.
proceedings
justified.
provisional curator
curatorad
adlitein
litem and
anddirect
direct him
himtotoconduct
conduct such
suchinvestigation
investigationand
andtoto
may appoint a provisional
report to the
the court
court on
on the
the return
return day
day of
of the
the proviisional
proviisional order.
order.
report
The court
court may
mayon
on the
the return
return day
day discharge
discharge the
the provisional
provisional order
order referred
referred to
to in subsection
(4) The
appointment of
of the
the curator
curatorad
adlitein
litem for
forthe
thecompany
companyand
andissue
issuesuch
suchdirections
directions
(3) or confirm the appointment
instution of proceedings in
in the
the name
name of
of company and
and the
the conduct
conduct of
of such
such proceedings
proceedings
as to the instution
curatorad
adlitem,
litem, as
as itit may
may think
think necessary
necessary and
and may
may order
order that
that
on behalf of the company by the curator
wrong, breach of
of trust
trust or
or breach of
of faith
faith or
or any
any act
act or
or
any resolution
resolution ratifying or condoning the wrong,
not be of
of any
any force or effect.
omission in relation there to shall not

Powersofcurator
ad litein.
litem.
Powers
of curator ad
(1) AAprovisional
provisional curator
curatorad
adlitem
litemappointment
appointmentby
bythe
thecourt
courtunder
under section
section 228(3)
228(3) and
and aa
229. (1)
curator ad
ad liteni
litem whose
whose appointment
appointment is
is confirmed
confirmed by
by the
the court
court under
under section
section 228
228 (4)
(4) shall,
shall, in
in
curator
addition to the powers
powers expressly
expressly granted
court in connection
connection with
investigation,
addition
granted by
by the
the court
with the
the investigation,

proceedings and enforcement
enforcement of
of ajudgement,
a judgement,have
havethe
thesame
samepowers
powersas
as an
an inspector
inspector under
under section
section
proceedings
of that
that section
section shall,
shall, subject
subject to
to the
theprovisions
provisions of
ofsubsection
subsection (2)
(2)of
ofthis
this
222, and the provisions of
section, apply mutatis mutandis to the provisional
curator ad
provisional curator
ad litem
litem and
andtotothe
thecurator
curatorad
adlitem
litem
directors, officers, employees, members and agents of the company concerned.
and to the directors,
thedisclosure
disclosureof
ofany
anyinformation
informationabout
about the
theaffairs
affairs of
ofaacompany
companytotoaaprovisional
provisional
(2) IfIfthe
curator ad
ad litem
litem or
or aa curator
curatorad
adlitein
litem would
would ininthe
theopinion
opinion of
ofthe
thecompany
company be
be harmful
harmful to
to the
the
curator
interests of the company,
company, the
an application
application for relief by that company,
company, if it is
is
interests
the court
court may on an
relevant to the investigation, grant such relief.
satisfied that the said information is not relevant

Powerofcourt
as to costs.
Power
of court as
230. The
Thecourt
courtmay
mayorder
orderthe
thecompany
company to
to pay
pay the
the costs
costs of
of the
the litigation
litigation where,
230.
where, in
in the
the
of the case, it is
is established
established that
that the
the institution
institution of
of the
the action
action by
by the
the applicant
applicant was
was
circumstances of
reasonable and
and prudent
prudent course
course to
to take
take in
inthe
theinterests
interests ofofthe
thecompany.
company.
a reasonable
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CHAPTER
X
CHAPTER X
AUDITORS

APPOINTMENT
Appointment of
of first
first auditor
auditor of
ofcompany.
Appointment
company.
(I) The
Thefirst
firstauditor
auditorofofaacompany
companyshall
shallbe
beappointed
appointedby
bythe
thedirectors
directors within
within30
30days
daysof
ofthe
the
231. (1)
in the
the case
case of
of aa private company, and within
within 30
30 days
days of
of the
issue of the certificate of incorporation
incorporation in
is entitled
entitled to
to commence
commence business
business in
in the
the case
case of
of aa public
public
issue of the certificate that the company is
company;
shall hold
hold office
office until
until the
the conclusion
conclusion of
of the
the first
first annual
annual
company; and an auditor so appointed shall
general meeting:
meeting:
general

Provided that provisions of
of section
section 239
239 the
the company
company may
may at
at aa general
general meeting,
meeting,
(i) subject to the provisions
and appoint in
remove any
any such
such auditor and
in his
his place
place any
any other
other person
person who
who has
has by
by
nominated for
for appointment
appointment by
by any
any member
memberof
ofthe
the company
company and
and
special notice been nominated
of whose nomination notice has
has been given
given to the
the members
members of
of the
the company
company not
not less
less
14 days before
before the
the date
date of
of the
the meeting;
meeting;
than 14
the directors
directors fail
fail to
to exercise
exercise their
theirpowers
powers under
under this
this section,
section, the
the company
company in
in aa
(ii) ifif the
general meeting may appoint the first auditor,
the said
said powers
powers of the
auditor, and
and thereupon
thereupon the
and
directors shall cease; and
company appoint
appoint an
an auditor
auditor under
under this
this subsection,
subsection, the
the
(iii) if neither the directors nor the company
Registrar may on
on the
the application
application of
of any
any member
member do
do so.
so.
Registrar
(2) Notwithstanding
Notwithstanding anything to
to the
the contrary
contrary contained
contained in this
this section, aa private
private company
company
an auditor
auditor ififshall not be required to appoint an
thenumber
numberof
ofshareholders
shareholdersininsuch
suchcompany
company does
does not
not exceed
exceed five
five(5);
(5);
(a) the
theequity
equity share
share capital
capital ininthe
thecompany
company does
doesnot
notexceed
exceedfifty
fifty thousand
thousandEmalangeni
Emalangeni
(b) the
(E50,OOO.00).
(E50,000.00).

Annual appointment
appointment of
ofauditor.
auditor.
Annual

232. (1)
(1)Every
Everycompany
companyshall
shallatateach
eachannual
annualgeneral
general meeting
meeting appoint
appoint an
an auditor
auditor to
to hold
hold office
office
until the
me conclusion
conclusion of
of the
the next
next annual
annual general
general meeting.
meeting.
from the conclusion of that meeting, until
Where at
at an
an annual
annual general meeting
meeting no
no auditor
auditor is appointed or re-appointed, the
the Registrar
(2) Where
may appoint a person
person to
to fill
fill the
the vacancy.
vacancy.
(3) The company
company shall,
within one
week of the Registrar's power under
under subsection
subsection (2)
(3)
shall, within
one week
(2)
becoming exercisable,
exercisable, give
give him
him notice
notice of
of that
that fact,
fact, and,
and, if a company fails to give notice as required
becoming
by this
this subsection,
subsection, the company and every
every officer
officer of
of the
the company
company who
who isis in
indefault
defaultshall
shallbe
be
and liable
liable to
to aa fine.
fine.
guilty of an offence and

Election by private
private company
company to dispense
dispense with
with annual
annual appointment.
233. (1)
(I) AAprivate
privatecompany
company may
may elect
elect in
in accordance
accordance with
with section
section 185 to
233.
to dispense
dispense with
withthe
the
obligation to
to appoint
appoint auditors
auditors annually.
annually.
obligation
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When such
such an
an election
electionisisin
inforce
force the
the company's
company'sauditors
auditors shall
shallbe
bedeemed
deemedre-appointed
re-appointed
(2) When
each succeeding financial
financial year on expiry of the
the time
time for
for appointing
appointing auditors
auditors for
for that
that year,
year,
for each
unless
unless aa resolution
resolution has been
been passed
passed under
under section
section 241
241 to
to the
the effect that
that their appointment
appointment should
should
brought to
to an end.
be brought
(3) IfIf the
the e]ection
election ceases
ceases to
to be
be in
in force, the auditors then holding office, shall
shall continue
continue to
to hold
next genera]
general meeting of the company and the provisions
provisions of
office until the conclusion of the next
232 shall
shall then
then apply.
apply.
section 232

of casual
casual vacancies.
vacancies.
Filling of
234. Directors
Directors may
may fill
fillany
anycasual
casual vacancy
vacancy ininthe
theoffice
officeofofauditor,
auditor,hut
butwhile
whilesuch
suchvacancy
vacancy
234.
continues the
the surviving
surviving or
or continuing
continuing auditor
auditor may
may act.
act.
continues

Firm may
may be
be appointed
appointed auditor.
Firm
(1) AAfirm
firmofofauditors
auditorsmaybe
may beappointed
appointedtotohold
holdthe
theoffice
officeofofauditor
auditorofofa acompany.
company.
235. (1)

changein
inthe
thecomposition
compositionof
ofthe
the members
members of
of aa firm
firm of
of auditors while holding office
(2) AAchange
auditor of
of aa company shall
shall not
not constitute
constitute aa casual
casual vacancy
vacancy in
in the
the office
office of
of auditor
auditorbut
but ififless
less
as auditor
one-half of the members of
of such firm remain after any
anyone
than one-half
one such change, it shall be taken as
vacancy shall have
a resignation of auditor and a casual
casual vacancy
have been constituted.

Disqualification for
appointment as
as auditor.
auditor.
Disqualification
for appointment
(I) No
Noperson
personshall
shallbe
bequalified
qualifiedfor
forappointment
appointmentasasauditor
auditorof
ofaacompany
companyififhe
heisis-236. (1)

(a) a director, officer or employee of the company;

director, officer
officeror
or employee
employee of
of any
any company
company performing
performing secretarial
secretarial work
workfor
for
(b) aadirector,
such company;
a partner,employer
employerororemployee
employeeofofa adirector
directorororananofficer
officerofofsuch
suchcompany;
company;
(c) a partner,
(d) a aperson
personwho
whoby
byhimself
himselfororhis
hispartner
partneror
oremployee
employeehabitually
habitually or
or regularly
regularly performs
performs
of the company
company
the duties of secretary or bookkeeper of
person who
who atatany
any time
time during
during the
the financial
financial year
year was
was aa director or officer of the
(e) aaperson
company; or
notqualified
qualifiedtotoact
actasassuch
suchunder
underthe
theAccountants
AccountantsAct,
Act, 1985.
1985.
(f) not
Any personwho
person, whoininterms
terms of
ofsubsection
subsection(1)
(I) isis disqualified
disqualified for
for appointment
appointment as
as the
the auditor
auditor
(2) Any
company shall
shall likewise
likewise be
be disqualified
disqualified for
for appointment
appointment as
as the
the auditor
auditor or
oranother
anotherbody
body
of aa company
company, or is a holding company
corporate which is a subsidiary company controlled by that company,
is aa subsidiary
subsidiary company
company of
of such
such holding
holdingcompany
companyor
orwould
wouldbe
be
which controls that company, or is
were a company.
so disqualified if such body corporate were
(l)shall
shallnot
notbebeconstrued
construedasasprohibiting
prohibitingthe
theappointment
appointment as
as auditor
auditor of
ofaa
Subsection (I)
(3) Subsection
company, of a person
person who by himself
himself
private company, no shares of which are held by a public company,
or his partner or employee
employee habitually or regularly performs the duties of secretary or
or bookkeeper

such private
private company
company if he is
is registered
registered under
under The
The Accountants
Accountants Act,
of such
Act, 1985,
1985, and
and all
all the
shareholders of
shareholders
of such
such private
private company
company agree
agree inin writing
writing to
to his
his appointment
appointment and
and the
the relevant
relevant
are set out in the auditor's
auditor's report
report on
on the affairs and annual financial
financial statements of
of
circumstances are
such private
private company.
company.
such
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Any person
person who
who acts
acts as
as the
the auditor
auditor of
of aacompany
company or
or other
other body
body corporate
corporate while
while
(4) Any
this section,
section, shall
shall be
be guilty
guilty of
of an
an offence.
offence.
disqualified under this
Forthe
thepurposes
purposes of
ofthis
this section
section "secretarial
"secretarial work"
work" does
does not include
include share
(5) For
share transfer
transfer
secretarial work.

Notice of
ofappointment
to Registrar.
Registrar.
Notice
appointment to
237. AAcompany
company which
whichisisrequired
required to
toappoint
appoint an
anauditor
auditorunder
underthis
thisAct
Act shall,
shall, in
in writing,
writing, within
within
237.
14 days
notice of
of that
that appointment
appointment to
to the
the Registrar.
Registrar.
days of appointing such auditor, give notice
REMOVAL, RESIGNATION,
OF AUDITORS
AUDITORS
REMOVAL,
RESIGNATION, ETC OF

Removal ofauditors.
of auditors.
238.
(I) AAcompany
companymay
mayby
byordinary
ordinaryresolution
resolutionatatany
anytime
timeremove
removeananauditor
auditorfrom
fromoffice,
office,
238. (1)
notwithstanding anything
anything in
in any
any agreement
agreementbetween
between ititand
andhim.
him.
notwithstanding
(2) Where
Where aa resolution
resolution removing
removing an
anauditor
auditorisispassed
passedatataageneral
generalmeeting
meetingofofaacompany,
company,the
the
14days
days give
give notice
notice of
ofthat
thatfact
factininthe
theprescribed
prescribedform
formtotothe
theRegistrar.
Registrar.
company shall within 14
company fails
failstotogive
givethe
thenotice
noticerequired
requiredby
bythis
thissub-section,
sub-section, the
thecompany
company and
and
(3) IfIfaacompany
officer of itit who is in default is guilty of
of an
an offence
offence and
and liable
liable to
to aa fine.
fine.
every officer
Nothing in
in this
this section
section shall
shall be taken
taken as depriving
depriving aa person
(4) Nothing
person removed
removedunder
underititofof
compensation or damages
damages payable
payable to him in
in respect
respect of
of the
thetermination
termination of
ofhis
hisappointment
appointment as
as
compensation
auditor.
Wherean
anauditor
auditor has
hasreason
reason to
tobelieve
believe that
thatin
inthe
theconduct
conduct of
of the
the affairs
affairs of
of aa company
company aa
(5) Where
material irregularity
irregularity has
hastaken
takenplace
placeor
orisistaking
takingplace
placeand
andhas
hascaused
causedor
orisislikely
likelyot
otcause
causefinancial
financial
material
the company or
or to
to any
any of
of its
its members
members of
ofcreditors
creditorsand
andhe
hehas
hasmade
madeaareport
reportthereon
thereoninin
loss to the
of the
the company,
company, he
he may
may not
not be
be removed
removed from
from office
office until
until the
the provisions
provisions
writing to the directors of
of section 19
19 (b)
(b) of
of the
the Accountant
Accountant Act
Act have
have been
been complied
compliedwith.
with.

Special notice for removal
removal of
ofauditor.
auditor.
Special

239. (1)
(I) Special
Specialnotice
noticeisisrequired
requiredfor
foraaresolution
resolutionatata ageneral
generalmeeting
meetingofofaacompany
company- (a)
an auditor before
before the
the expiration
expiration of
of his
his term of office,or
(a) removing an
an auditor
auditor aa person,
person, other
other than
than aa returning
returning auditor.
auditor.
(b) appointing an
On receipt
receipt of
of notice
notice of
of such
such an
an intended
intended resolution
resolution the
the company
company shall
shall forthwith send a
(2) On
to be
be removed
removed or,
or, as
as the
thecase
case may
may be,
be, to
tothe
the person
person proposed
proposed
copy of it to the person proposed to
appointed and to the retiring auditor.
auditor.
to be appointed
The auditor
auditor proposed
proposed to
to be
be removed
removed or
or (as
(as the
the case
case may
may be)
be) the
the retiring
retiring auditor
auditor may
may
(3) The
with respect
respect to
to the
the intended
intended resolution
resolution representations
representations in
in writing
writing to
tothe
thecompany
company (not
(not
make with
exceeding aa reasonable
reasonable length)
length) and
and request
request their
theirnotification
notificationtotomembers
membersofofthe
thecompany.
company.
exceeding
Thecompany
companyshall
shall(unless
(unlessthe
therespresentations
respresentationsare
arereceived
receivedby
byitittoo
toolate
latefor
foritittotodo
doso)
so)- (4) The
notice of
of the
the resolution
resolution given
given to
tomember
member of
ofthe
thecompany,
company, state
state the
the fact
fact of
of the
the
(a) in any notice
represetntations having
having been made, and
represetntations
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sendaacopy
copyofofthe
therepresentations
representationstotoevery
everymember
memberofofthe
thecompany
companytotowhom
whomnotice
notice
(b) send
is or
or has
has been sent.
sent.
of the meeting is
copy of
ofany
anysuch
suchrepresentation
representation isis not
not sent
sent out
out as
as required
required because
becausereceived
receivedtoo
toolate
late
(5) IfIf aa copy
of the
the company's
company's default,
default, the
the auditor
auditor may (without
(without prejudice
prejudicetotohis
hisright
rightbe
beheard
heard
or because of
require that
that the
the representations
representations be read
read out at
at the
the meeting.
meeting.
orally) require
Copies of
of the
therepresentations
representations need
need not
not be sent
sent out
out and
and the
the representations
representations need
need not be
be
(6) Copies
at the meeting
meeting if,
if, on
on the application either of the company or of any other person claiming to
read at
aggrieved, the
the court
court isis satisfied
satisfied that
that the
the rights
rights conferred
conferred by
by this
this section
section are
are being
being abused
abused to
to
be aggrieved,
needlesspublicity
publicityfor
fordefamatory
defamatory matter;
matter; and
andthe
thecourt
court may
mayorder
orderthe
company'scosts
costson
on
secure needless
the company's
to be
be paid
paid in
in whole
whole or
or in
in part
part by
by the
the auditor,
auditor, notwithstanding
notwithstanding that
that he
he is
is not
not aa
the appreciation to
party to the
the application.
application.
party

Resignation of
ofauditors.
auditors.
Resignation
(1) An
Anauditor
auditormay
mayatatany
anytime
timeduring
during the
the period
period of
ofhis
hisoffice
office by
by deposting
deposting aa notice
notice in
in
240. (1)
effect at
at the
the company's
company's registered
registered office.
office.
writing to that effect

Anauditor
auditor intending
intending to
to resign
resign shall
shall deliver
(2) An
deliver to
to the
the company
company and
and to
to the
the Registrar
Registrar aa
statement in the prescribed
prescribed form
form to
to the effect that he has no reason to believe that in the conduct
ofthe
the affairs of
of the
the affairs
affairs of
of the
the company a material irregularity has taken place
place oris
or istaking
takingplace
place
of
which has
has caused
caused or
orisis likely
likely to
to cause
cause financial
financial loss
loss to
to the
the company
company or
or to
to any
any of
of the
the members
members of
of
other than
than an
anirregularity
irregularity (if
(ifany)
any) in
in terms
terms of
of section
section 19
19(b)
(b) of
of the
the Accountants
Accountants Act,
Act, 1985
1985
creditors other
benecessary
necessary that
that such
such an
an auditor
auditor shall
shall have
have carried out, for all purposes of such
and it shall not be
notification, aa special
special audit
auditsusbsequent
to the
the date up to which the last annual financial statement
statement
notification,
susbsequent to
he has
has already
already reported,
reported, were
were made
made up.
up.
on which he
(3) An
An effective
effective notice
notice of
of resignation
resignation operate
operate to
to bring
bring the
the auditor's
auditor'sterm
termof
ofoffice
office to
toan
an end
end
on which
which notice
notice isis deposited
deposited or
or on
on such
such later
later date
date as
as may
may be
be specified
specified in
in it.
it.
as at the date on
Thecompany
companyshall
shallwithin
within14
14days
daysof
ofthe
thedeposit
deposit of
ofaanotice
noticeof
ofresignation
resignationsend
sendaacopy
copy
(4) The
of the notice to the Registrar.
(5) IfIf default
defaultisismade
made in
in complying
complying with
with this subsection, the company and every officer of
who is in default
default isis guilty
guilty of
of an
an offence
offence and
and liable to aa fine.
it who

Termination of
of appointment
appointment of
ofauditor
auditor not
not appointed
appointedannually.
annually.
Termination
(I) When
Whenananelection
electionisisininforce
forceunder
undersection
section233,
233,any
anymember
memberof
ofthe
thecompany
company may
maydeposit
deposit
241. (1)
notice in
in writing
writing at
at the
the company's
company's registered
registered office
office proposing
proposing that
appointment of
notice
that the
the appointment
of the
the
company's auditors
auditors be
be brought
brought to
to an
an end.
end.
company's
No member
membermay
maydeposit
depositmore
morethan
than one
one such
such notice
notice in
in any
any financial
financial year
yearof
ofthe
the company.
company.
(2) No
suchaanotice
noticeisisdeposited
deposited ititisisthe
the duty
duty of
ofdirectors
directors -(3) IfIfsuch
(a) to convene a general meeting of the company for a date not more than 28 days after

the date
date on
on which
which the
the notice
notice was given, and
and
the
propose atatthe
themeeting
meetingaaresolution,
resolution, in
in aaforum
forum enabling
enablingthe
the company
company to
todecide
decide
(b) totopropose
appointment of the company's
company's auditors
auditors should
should bebrought
bebroughttotoan
anend.
end.
whether the appointment
thedecision
decisionofofthe
thecompany
company atatthe
themeeting
meeting isisthat
thatthe
theappointment
appointment of
ofthe
theauditors
auditors
(4) IfIfthe
brought to
to an
an end,
end, the
the auditors
auditors shall not be deemed to be re-appointed when
when next
next they
they
should be brought
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ifthe
the distribution
would be and, if
the notice was deposited within the period immediately following the
accounts, any
any deemed
deemed re-appointment
re-appointment for
following that to
to which
which those
those
of accounts,
for the financial year following
relate which
which has
has already
already occurred
occurred shall
shall cease
cease to
to have
have effect.
effect.
accounts relate
the directors
directorsdo
donot
notwithin
within 14
14days
days from
from the
the date
date of
of the
the deposit
deposit of
of notice
notice proceed
proceedduly
duly
(5) IfIf the
convene aa meeting,
meeting, the
the member
member who
who deposited
deposited the
the notice
notice (or,
(or, ifif there
there was
was more
more than
than one,
one, any
any
to convene
himselfconvene
convene the
the meeting;
meeting; but
but any
any meeting
meeting so
soconvened
convenedshall
shallnot
notbe
beheld
held after
afterthe
the
of them) may himself
of three
three months
months from
from that
that date.
date.
expiration of
A meeting
meeting convened
convened under
under this
this section
section by
by aa member
member shall
shall be
be convened
convened in
in the
thesame
same
(6) A
as possible,
possible, as
as that
that which
which meeting
meetingare
areto
tobe
beconvened
convened by
bydirectors.
directors.
manner, as nearly as
Any reasonable
reasonableexpenses
expenses incurred
incurred by
by aa member
memberby
by reason
reason of
ofthe
the failure
failure of
of the
the directors'
directors'
(7) Any
to convene
convene aa meeting
meetingshall
shall be
be made
made good
good to
to him
him by
bythe
thecompany;
company;and
andany
anysuch
suchsums
sumsshall
shall
duly to
SUI
be recovered
recovered by
by the
the company
company from
from such
such of the
the directors
directors as
as were
were in
in default
default out
out of
of any
any sui
he
become payable,
payable, by
by the company by way of
of fees or either remuneration in respect
payable, or to become
of their services.
This section
section has
haseffect
effectnotwithstanding
notwithstandinganything
anythingininany
anyagreement
agreementbetween
betweenthe
thecompany
company
(8) This
compensation or damages
damages shall
reason of the auditors'
and its autditors; and no compensation
shall be payable, by reason
being terminated
terminated under
under this
this section.
section.
appointment being
RIGHTS, DUTIES
DUTIES AND REMUNERATION
REMUNERATION
RIGHTS,

Auditor's right
rightof
ofaccess
to books
books and
and to be heard
generalmeetings.
meetings.
Auditor's
access to
heard at general
An auditor
auditor of
of aa company
company shall
shall 242. An
the right
right of
of access
access at
at all
all times
times to
to the
the accounting
accounting records
records and
and all
all books
booksand
and
(a) have the
ofthe
thecompany,
company, and
and be
be entitled
entitled to
to require
requirefrom
from the
the directors
directorsor
orofficers
officers of
of
documentsof
documents
such information and
and explanations as he thinks necessary for the
the company such
performance of
of his
his duties
duties as
as auditor;
auditor;
performance
anauditor
auditor of
ofaaholding
holding company,
company, have
have the
the right
right of
of access
access to
to all current
thecase
caseofofan
(b) ininthe
former financial
financial statements
statements of
of any subsidiary
subsidiary and
and be entitled to require from the
and fonner
directors or
orofficers
officers of
of the company or subsidiary all
all such information and
and explanations
explanations
directors
record'
connectionwith
withany
any such
such statements
statements and
and in
in connection
connection with
with the
the accounting
accounting record
in connection
and documents
documents of
of the
the subsidiary
subsidiary as
as he
he may
may consider
consider necessary;
necessary; and
and
books and
beentitled
entitledtotoattend
attendany
anygeneral
general meeting
meetingof
of the
the company
company and
and to
to receive all notices
(c) be
notices of
other communications
communications relating
relating to
to any
any general
general meeting
meetingwhich
which any
any member
memberof
ofthe
the
and other
entitled to
to receive
receive and
and to
to be
be heard
heard at
at any
any general
general meeting
meeting which
which he
he
company is entitled
attends on any
any part
part of
of the business
business of the meeting
meeting which
which concerns
concerns him
him as
as auditor.
auditor.

ofauditor.
Duties of
auditor.

243. The auditor
auditor shall
shall report
report to
to its
its members
members in
in such
such manner and
and on
on such
such matters
matters as
as are
are prescribed
prescribed
carry out
out all
all other
other duties
duties imposed on
on him
him by
by this
thisAct
Actororany
anyother
otherlaw.
law.
by this Act and carry
ofauditor.
Remuneration of
auditor.
244. (1)
(I) Save
Saveas
as isis otherwise
otherwise provided
provided in
in this
this Act, the remuneration
remuneration of
244.
of the
the auditor
auditor shall
shall be
be
determined by
by agreement
agreement with
with the
the company.
company.
determined
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All payment
payment made
made or
or to be made by a company
(2) All
company to
to its
its auditor,
auditor,specifying
specifying the
the remuneration
remuneration
expenses and
and payments
payments
for the audit, the remuneration
remuneration for other
other specified
specified services,
services, the
the auditor's
auditor's expenses
in respect
respect of the respect
respect of the audit
separate
audit and
and any other
other matter,
matter, shall
shall be
be included
included under a separate
heading in the
the income statement in respect of the accounting period concerned.
heading

CHAPTER XI
ACCOUNTING AND DISCLOSURE
DlSCLOSURE
ACCOUNTING
RECORDS
ACCOUNTING RECORDS

Duty of
ofcompany
Duty
company to keep accounting
accounting records.
(1) Every
Everycompany
companyshall
shallkeep
keepsuch
such accounting
accounting records
records as
as are
are necessary
necessary fairly
fairly to
topresent
present the
the
245. (1)
state of affairs and business
business of the
the company
company and
and to
toexplain
explain the
the transactions
transactions and
and financial
financial position
trade or
or business
business of
of the
the company,
company, including
including -of the trade

(a) records showing the assets and liabilities of the company;
(a)
registerof
offixed
fixed assets
assets showing
showing the
the respective
respective dates
dates of
of acquisition
acquisition and
andthe
thecost
cost
(b) aaregister
thereof, depreciation,
depreciation, if any, the respective dates of any disposals and the consideration
consideration
thereof,
received in respect thereof:
Provided that in respect
respect of fixed
fixed assets
assets acquired
acquired before
before the
the commencement
commencement of
of this
thisAct,
Act, aa
Provided
may, as at the
the end
end of
of its
its first
first financial
financial year
year after
after the
the said
said commencement,
commencement, take
take an
an
company may,
of all fixed
fixed assets
assets and make a realistic allocation of the total value
value of
of fixed
fixed assets
assets as
as
inventory of
in the
the financial
financial statements
statements as
as at
at that
that date
date over
over the
the inventory
inventoryof
ofassets;
assets;
shown in
(c) records
recordscontaining
containingentries
entriesfrom
fromday
dayto
to day
day in
in sufficient detail of
of all cash received and
and of the matters in respect of which receipts
receipts and payments take
take place;
place;
paid out and
wherethe
thetrade
trade or
or business
business of
of the company has involved dealings in goods, records
records
(d) where
retail trade)
trade)
of all
all goods sold and
and purchased
purchased and
and (except in the
the case of ordinary retail
records showing
showing the
the goods and
and the
the buyers and
and the sellers
sellers thereof
thereof in
in sufficient
sufficientdetail
detail
records
to enable the nature of those goods and those buyers to be
to
he identified; and
statements of
ofthe
theannual
annual stocktaking.
stocktaking.
(e) statements
Theaccounting
accounting records
records referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (1) may be kept
kept either by
by making
making
(2) The
entries in bound books or by recording
matters in question
question in
in any
any other
other manner, and where
recording the matters
such records are not kept by making entries
entries in bound
bound books,
books, adequate precautions shall be taken
falsification and
and facilitating
facilitating its
itsdiscovery.
discovery.
for guarding against falsification
The accounting
accountingrecords
recordsshall
shallbe
bekept
kept atatsuch
such place
place in
in Swaziland
Swazilandas
asthe
the directors
directorsthink
thinkfit
fit
(3) The
and shall at
at all times
times be
be open
open to
to inspection
inspection by
bythe
thedirectors.
directors.

Determination of
offinancial
year of
ofcompany.
company.
Determination
financial year
(1)Every
Everycompany
companyshall
shallhave
havean
anannual
annualaccounting
accounting period,
period, which
which shall
shall be
be known
known as
asits
its
246. (1)
commencing date of
of which
which shall
shall be
be stated
stated in
in the
the articles
articles of
of association
associationofofthe
the
financial year, the commencing
company and
and shall
shall end
end on
on the
the day
day before
before and
and the
the date
date on
on the
the following
following calendar
calendaryear:
year:
company
Provided that
that the
the first
first financial
financialyear
determined-Provided
year of a company shall, if the commencing
commencing date so deteimined
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datemore
morethan
than six
six months after such incorporation, be the period commencing on
(a) isisaadate
such incorporation and
and ending
ending on
on the
the date
date immediately
immediately preceding the commencing
date so determined; or
(b) isisaadate
date not
not more than six months after such
such incorporation, be the period
period commencing
on such incorporation and
and ending
endingon
on the
the date
date so
sodetermined
determinedas
asthe
theend
endofofthe
thefinancial
financial
year in the next calendar year.

Provided
company incorporated before
Provided further that in the case of a company
before the
the commencement
commencementofofthis
this
year shall be the financial
financial year as established under
under the
the previous
previous order
order which
which
Act, the financial year
of association.
association.
shall be deemed to be stated in the company's articles of

(2) AA company
companymay
may at
at any
any time
time before
before the
the end
end of
of its current
current financial
financial year
year change
changethe
the end
end of
of
year to
to a date being not more than
its financial year
than six months
months earlier or six months
months later than the date
of its current
current financial
financial year.
year.
Any reference
reference in
the financial
financial year
company shall
shall be construed
construed as
(3) Any
in this
this Act
Act to
to the
year of a company
as
to any period which in terms of this
this section
section stated
stated to
to be
be aa financial
financial year
yearof
of
including a reference to
that company.
company.

Duty to make
make out annual financial statements
statements and
Duly
and to
to lay
lay them
them before
beforethe
the annual
annual general
general

meeting.
(J) The
Thedirectors
directorsof
ofaacompany
company shall
shall in
in respect
respect of
of every
every financial year
year of
of the company cause
247. (1)
to be made out annual financial statements and shall lay them before the annual general meeting of
ofthat
that financial
financial year.
year.
company required
required to
to be
be held in terms of
of section
section 155
155 in
in respect
respect of
the company

(I) shall
shall
Theannual
annual financial
financial statements
statements required
required to he
be made
made out
out under
under subsection (I)
(2) The
of consist of
(a) the components of financial statement
statement as
as set
set out
out in
in the
the financial
financial reporting
reportingstandards
standards
(a)
or its successor
successor body;
body;
issued by the International Accounting Standards Board or
directors'report
report complying
complying with
with the
the requirements
requirements of
of this
this Act;
Act; and
and
(b) aadirectors'
anauditor's
auditor'sreport
reportas
asrequired
requiredby
by section
section 262.
262.
(c) an
Theannual
annualfinancial
financialstatements
statementsof
ofaacompany
company shall
shall -(2) The
(a) be in conformity with Swaziland and International Financial
Financial Reporting
Reporting Standards;
Standards;
(a)
(b) shall
shallbe
bein
inaccordance
accordancewith
with and
and include
include the
thematters
matters set
setout
outin
inSchedule
Schedule33ininso
sofar
faras
as
they are
are applicable;
applicable;
they

(c) fairly
fairlypresent
presentthe
thestate
state of
ofaffairs
affairs of
ofthe
the company
companyand
and its
its business
business as
as at
at the
the end
end of
of the
the
ofits
its operations
operationsfor
forthat
thatfinancial
financial year.
year.
financial year
year concerned and
and the
the results
results of

to dispense
dispense with
with laying ofaccounts
report before
before general
general meeting.
meeting.
Election to
of accounts and report
248. (1)
(l)AAprivate
privatecompany
companymay
mayelect
electin
inaccordance
accordancewith
withsection
section185
185totodispense
dispensewith
withthe
thelaying
laying
of accounts
accounts and
and reports
reports before
before the
the company
companyin
ingeneral
general meeting.
meeting.
of

(2) An
An election
election has
has effect
effect in
in relation
relation to
to the
the accounts
accounts and
and report
reportin
inrespect
respectof
ofthe
thefinancial
financial
which the
the election
election is
is made
made and
and subsequent
subsequent financial
financial years.
years.
year in which
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Whilstan
anelection
election is
is in
in force,
force, the
the references in the provisions of
of this Act to the laying
(3) Whilst
laying of
accounts before
before the company
company in general meeting
meeting shall be
be read
read as
as references
references to
tothe
thesending
sending of
of
accounts
copies of
section 263.
263.
cOpies
of the
the account
account to members and others under section
anelection
election under
underthis
this section
section ceases
ceases to
to have effect, section
section 263
263 applies
applies in
in relation to the
(4) IfIfan
and reports
reports in
in respect
respect of
of the financial year in which
which the
the election
election ceases
ceases to
to have
have effect
effect and
and
accounts and
subsequent financial
financial years.
years.
subsequent

Right of
ofshareholder
to require
requirelaying
laying of
ofaccounts.
Right
shareholder to
accounts.
(l)Where
Whereananelection
electionunder
undersection
section 258
258 isis in
in force,
force, the
the copies
copies of
of the
the accounts
accounts and reports
249. (1)
accordance with
with section
section 263
263 shall
shall bebesent out in accordance

sentnot
notless
lessthan
than28
28days
daysbefore
before the
theend
end of
ofthe
theperiod
period allowed
allowedfor
forlaying
laying and
and
(a) sent
delivering accounts
accounts and
and report, and
delivering
(b) accompanied,
accompanied,ininthe
thecase
caseof
ofaa member
member of
of the
the company,
company, aa notice
notice informing him of his
(h)
before aa general
general meeting.
right to require the laying of the accounts and reports before
Beforethe
theend
endof
ofthe
the period
period of
of 28 days beginning
beginning with
with the
the day
day on
on which
which the accounts and
and
(2) Before
are sent
sent out
out in
in accordance
accordance with
with section
section 263,
263, any
any member
memberororauditor
auditorofofthe
thecompany
companymay
may
reports are
notice in
in writing
writing deposited
deposited at
at the
the registered
registered office
office of
of the
the company
company require
require that
that aageneral
general
by notice
held for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of laying
laying the
the accounts
accounts and
andreports
reports before
beforethe
thecompany.
company.
meeting be held

(3) If the
not within
within 21
21 days
days from
from the
the date
date of
of the
the deposit
depositof
of such
suchaa notice
notice
the directors
directors do not
proceed duly
duly to
to convene
convene aameeting,
meeting, the
the person
person who
who depositied
depositiedthe
thenotice
noticemay
maydo
dososohimself.
himself.
proceed
meetingso
soconvened
convened shall
shallnot
not be
be held
held more
more than
than three
three months
months from
from that
that date and shall
(4) AAmeeting
convened in
same manner,
manner, as
be convened
in the same
as nearly
nearly as
as possible,
possible, as
as that
that in
in which
which meetings
meetingsare
aretoto be
be
directors.
convened by directors.
Where the
the directors
directors do
do not
not duly convene a meeting, any reasonable expoenses incurred by
(5) Where
failure by
by the
the person
person who deposited the notice
notice shall
shall be
be made
made good
good to
to him
him by
by the
the
reason of theat failure
by the company out of any fees, or
or other
other remuneration
remuneration in
in respect
respect
company, and shall be recouped by
or to become due to such of the directors as
as were
were in
in default.
default.
of their services, due or
The directors
directors shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed not
not to
to have
have duly
duly convened
convenedaameeting
meetingififthey
theyconvened
convenedaa
(6) The
meeting if they convene
convene a meeting
meeting for
meeting
for aa date
date more
more than
than 28
28 days
days after
after the
the date
date of
of the
the notice
notice

convening it.
ACCOUNTING BY HOLDING COMPANIES
COMPANIES
ACCOUNTING

Obligation
meeting.
Obligation to
to lay
lay group
group statements
statements before
before annual
annual general
general meeting.
250. (1)
(1) Where
Whereatatthe
theend
endofofitsitsfinancial
financial year
year aacompany,
company, which
which is
not a wholly
wholly owned
250.
is not
owned
of another
another company has
has subsidiaries, group
group annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements shall
shall be
be made
made
subsidiary of
be laid
laid before
before the
the annual
annual general
general meeting of the
the company
company before
before which
which its own
out and shall be
statements are
are so
so laid
laid under
under section
section 247
247 (1).
(l).
annual financial statements
to the
the provisions
provisions of
of section
section 253
253 such
such group
groupannual
annual finacial
finacial statement
statementshall
shall
(2) Subject to
the company's
company's own
own annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements in
in conformity
conformity with generally
together with the
accounting practice
practice fairly
fairly present
present the
the state
state of
of affairs
affairs and
andbusiness
businessof
ofthe
thecompany
companyand
and
accepted accounting
subsidiaries at
at the
the end
end of
of the financial year
year concerned
concernedand
andthe
theprofit
profitororloss
lossof
ofthe
thecompany
company
all its subsidiaries
for the financial
financial year, as a whole so far as
as concerns the members of the
and all its subsidiaries for
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companyand
and shall
shall for
for that
that purpose
purpose include
include at least
least the
the matters
mattersprescribed
prescribedby
bySchedule
Schedule3,3,in
in so
so far
far
company
applicable and
and comply
compJy with any other
other requirements of
of this
this Act.
as they applicable

annualfinancial
financialstatements.
statements.
Group annual
251. (1)
(1) (a)
(a)Subject
Subjecttotosection
section 252,
252, group
group annual financial
financial statements
statements shall
shallconsist
consistof
ofconsolidated
consolidated
251,

financiaJ statements
statements as
defined in
relevant financial
financiaJ reporting
reporting standards
financial
as defined
in the
the relevant
standards issued
issued by
by the
the

International Accounting
Accounting Board or its successor body and shall
shall include
include the
the following
following--

(i)

a consolidated balance
deaJing with
with the
the state
state of
of affairs
affairs of
of the
the company
balance sheet dealing
and all the subsidiaries
subsidiaries to be
be dealt
dealt with in group annual financial statements;
and

(ii) a aconsolidated
consolidatedincome
income statements
statementsdealing
dealingwith
withthe
theprofit
profit or
or loss
loss of
of the
the
company and thos subsidiaries.
company
company'sown
ownannual
annuaJfinancial
financialstatements
statements
statementsannexed
annexed to
to the
the company's
(iii) statements
expanding the information there
there in contained about the subsidiaries,
combination of
of these
these forms.
forms.
or of any combination
Group annual
annual financial
financiaJstatements
statements may
may be
be wholly
wholly or
or partly
partJyincorporated
incorporatedin
in the
the company's
company's
(2) Group
annuaJ financial
financiaJ statements.
statements.
own annual

Where
statements
are to
to be consolidated.
Where annualfinancial
annualfinancial stat
einents are
Consolidatedannual
annual financial
financial statements
statements shall
shall he
be presented
presented in
in accordance
accordancewith
with Swaziland
Swaziland
252. Consolidated
and International Financial
FinanciaJ Reporting
Reporting Standards.
Standards.

Where
financialstatements
statements need
neednot
notdeal
dealwith
withsubsidiary.
subsidiary.
Where group
group annual
annual financial
(J) Group
Groupannual
annuaJfinancial
financialstatements
statementsneed
neednot
notdeal
dealwith
withaasubsidiary
subsidiaryififthe
thedirectors
directorsof
ofthe
the
253. (1)
is impractible
impractible or
or would
wouldbe
beof
ofno
noreal
realvalue
vaJuetotomembers
membersofofthe
the
are of
of the
the opinion
opinion that
that itit is
company are
company, in view of the insignificant amounts
involved, or
or would
would entail
entail expense
expenseor
ordelya
delya out
out of
of
company,
amounts involved,
proportionto
tothe
the value
value to
to members
members of
of the company
company and,
and, ifif the
the directors
directorsare
areof
ofsuch
such opinion
opinion about
about
proportion
of the
the company's
company's subsidiaries,
subsidiaries, group
group annual finacial
finaciaJ statements
statements shall
shall not
not be
be required.
required.
each of
thedirectors
directors of
ofaa company
company are
are of
of the
the opinion
opinion thatthat(2) IfIfthe
subsidiarywere
weretotobe
bedealt
dealt with
with in
ingroup
groupannual
annualfinancial
financiaJstatements,
statements,the
theresult
result
(a) ififaasubsidiary
wouJd be
would
be misJeading
misleading or
or harmfuJ
harmful toto the
the business
business of
of the
the company
company or
or any
any of
ofits
its
subsidiaries; or

(h)
(b) the
thebusiness
businessofofthe
thecompany
company and
and that
that of
of aa subsidiary
subsidiaryare
are so
so different
differentthat
that they
they cannot
cannot
reasonably be
be treated as a single
or are
are of
of such opinion
opinion about
about each
each of the
reasonably
single undertaking
undertaking or
company's subsidiaries,
subsidiaries,
company's
financiaJ statements need not
subsidiary or,
or, as
as the
the case
case may
may be,
be, no
no
group annual financial
not deal
deal with that subsidiary
statements shall be required, if the Registrar approves.
group annual financial statements
(3) (a)
(a) AAcompany
companyshall
shallapply
applytotothe
theRegistrar
Registrarfor
forhis
hisapproval
approval under
undersubsection
subsection (2)
(2) on
on the
prescribed from
from and
and the application shtill
shall he
be accompanied
accompanied by
by aareport
report by
by the
the auditor
auditor
prescribed
company on the opinion
opinion and
the directors.
of the company
and decision of the
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anysuch
suchapproval
approval by
by the
the Registrar
Registrar shall
shall expire
expire after
after two
two years
years and
and may
may he
be renewed
renewed
(b) any
application by
by the
the company.
company.
on application
Any director
director or officer
officer of
company who
fails to comply
comply with
with the provisions
provisions of
(4) Any
of a company
who fails
subsection (3),
(3), shall
shall be
be guilty
guilty of
of an
an offence.
offence.
subsection

Accountingperiods
periods of
ofcompany
and subsidiary
subsidiaryto
tobe
bethe
the same.
same.
Accounting
company and
The directors
directors of
ofany
any subsidiary
subsidiary shall,
shall, notwithstanding
notwithstanding anything
anything to
to the
the contrary
contrary in
in this
this Act
Act
254. The
or in its articles, cause annual financial
financial statements as required by section 247 to be made out so as
to cover
cover an accounting period or accounting periods
to
periods ending statements of its holding company or
holding companies.
companies.
holding

ofauditor
Duty of
auditor to report
report on
on decisions
decisionsofdirectors
of directorson
onconsolidated
consolidatedand
andgroup
groupannualfinancial
annualfinancial
) statements.
)statements.
Inevery
every case
case where
where the
the directors of a holding company decide not to make out consolidated
consolidated
255. In
annual financial statements
statements under
under section
section 252,
252, or
or not to
to deal with any
any subsidiary
subsidiaryiningroup
groupannual
annual
financial
holding company
companyshall
shallreport
reporton
on
financial statements under
under section
section 253(1),
253(1), the
the auditor of
of the
the holding
such decision
the directors.
decision of
ofthe
DISCLOSURE OF
OF CERTAIN
CERTAIN MATJ'ERS
MATTERS IN
IN FINANCIAL
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
STATEMENTS
DISCLOSURE

Annual financial statements
statements of a company
company shall
Annual
shall disclose
discloseloans
loans and
and security
securityfor
for benefit
benefit of
of

directors and managers.
(1)The
Theannual
annualfinancial
financialstatements
statements of
of aa company
company shall
shall state
state -256. (1)
(a) the amount and
and particulars of
of every
every loan
loan referred to in section 204(1) which has
(a)
financial year concerned been made by virtue of the provisions
provisions section
section
during the financial
204(3) (a), (b) or (e),
said financial
(e), including
including every
every such loan which
which has during the said
year been repaid;
repaid;
yearbeen
(b) the
theparticulars
particulars of
of every
every security
security (and
(and of
of the
the transaction
transaction to
to which
which itit relates)
relates) referred
referred
been provided
provided by
by
to in section 204(1), which has during the financial year concerned
concerned been
virtue of
ofthe
(a), (b)
(b) or
or (e),
(e); including
includingevery
every such
suchsecurity
security
the provisions of section 204(3) (a),
which has during the said
said fincial
fincial year been
been cancelled;
thebalance
balanceoutstanding
outstandingof
ofevery
everyloan
loan described
describedin
inparagraph
paragraph(a),
(a),made
madeatatany
anytime
time
(c) the
financial year and outstanding at the end of thereof; and
before the said financial
theparticulars
particularsof
ofevery
everysecurity
security (and
(andof
ofthe
the transaction
transactionto
towhich
which ititrelates)
relates) described
described
(d) the
year and
and still
still in
in
in paragraph (b), provided at any time before the said financial year
existence at the end
end of
of thereof
thereof (including,
(including, ifif applicable,
applicable, the balance
balance outstanding on the
said transaction to which
which itit relates).
relates).
companywhich
which has
has made
made aa loan
loan or
or provided
provided any
any security
security referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection
(2) IfIfaacompany
(I) isis aa subsidiary
subsidiary and
and its
its holding
holding company
company is
is by
by this
this Act
Act required
required to
to make
make Out
out group
group annual
annual
(I)
statements or
or otherwise
otherwiseto
tofurnish
furnish particulars
particularsof
ofsuch
suchsubsidiary,
subsidiary, there
thereshall
shallbe
beincluded
included
financial statements
therein the
the information
information provided
provided for
for in
in subsection
subsection (1).
(1).
therein
Where aaloan
loan isis aa loan
loan of
of share,
share, debentures
debentures or
or other
other property,
property, or where any
any security
security is
(3) Where
provided in respect of
of aa loan
loan of
of share,
share, debentures
debentures or
or other
other property,
property, the
the requirements
requirementsofofthis
this
provided
complied with by stating
report or
or by
by way
way of
of aa
section may be complied
stating the particulars in the director's report
note to the annual financial statements.
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the provisions
provisions of
ofthis
this section
section are
arenot
not complied
compliedwith
with ininrespect
respectof
ofthe
theannual
annual financial
financial
(4) IfIf the
company, the auditor of the
the company
company shall
shall in
in his
his report
report relating
relatingto
tosuch
such annual
annual'
statements of a company,
statements include
include aa statement
statementcontaining
containingsuch
suchinformation
informationininregard
regardtotothe
thematter
matterasashe
he
financial statements
is reasonably able to furnish.
(5)
(a) Any
Anydirector
directororormanager
managerororpast
pastdirector
directororormanager
managerofofaacompany
companyororofofits
itsholding
holding
(5) (a)
holding company
company shall
shall at
at the
the written
written request
request
company (if any) or of any other subsidiary of that holding
of the first-mentioned company or
or its
its auditor in writing give such
such information, including
including particulars
particulars
(1) (b),
(b), as
as the
the
control of a company
company or
or body
body corporate
corporate contemplated
contemplated in section
section (1)
relating to his control
for compliance
compliance with
with the
the provisions
provisions of
of this
this section.
section.
company or its auditor may require for

Anydirector
directoror
ormanager
manageror
orpast
past director
directoror
ormanager
managerreferred
referred to
toin
inparagraph
paragraph(a)
(a)who
who
(b) Any
with such
such request
request within
within one
one month
month from
from the
thedate
datethereof,
thereof,shall
shallbe
beguilty
guiltyofofan
an
fails to comply with
offence.

statements to
Annual financial statements
to disclose
disclose loans
loans made
made to
to and
and security
securityprovided
providedfor
forbenefit
benefitv},f
directors or managers
their appointment.
managers before their
257.
(I) The
Theannual
annual financial
financial statements
statementsof
ofaacompany
company shall
shall statestate257. (1)
(a) the
theamount
amountand
andparticulars
particularsofofevery
everyloan
loanwhich
whichhas
hasatatany
anytime
timebeen
beenmade
madeby
bythe
the
before his appointment
appointment as
as director
director or
or manager
managerof
of the
the company
company
ocmpany to any person before
iftheloan
loanwas
wasstill
stillininexistence
existenceatatthe
thedate
dateof
ofsuch
such appoint;
appoint; and
and
(i) the
suchappointment
appointmentwas
wasmade
madeatatany
any time
time during
during the
the financial year concerned; and
(ii) such
security (and
(and of
of the
the transaction
transaction to
to which
which itit relates)
relates) which
which
(b) the particulars of every security
at any time been provided by the company for
has at
for the
the benefit of any
any person
person
thecompany,
company,ififhis appointment
appointment as
as director
directoror
or manager
managerof
ofthe
before his
thesecurity
security was
wasstill
stillininexistence
existenceatatthe
thedate
dateofofsuch
suchappointment;
appointment;and
and
(i) the
(ii)· such
such appointment
appointmentwas
was made
made at
at any
any time
timeduring
during the
the financial
financial year
year concerned.
concerned.
(ii)
Forthe
purposes of subsection (I)(1)(2)
(2) For
the purposes
"loan"includesincludes(a) "loan"
(i) aaloan
loanofofmoney,
money, shares,
shares, debentures
debentures or
or any
any other
other property;
property; and
and
(i)

any credit
credit extended
extended by
by aa company
company where
wherethe
the debt
debt concerned
concernedisisnot
notpayable
payable
(ii) any
business practice
practice in
in respect
respect of
of payment
payment '
or being paid in accordance with normal business
kind; and
and
of debts of the same kind;
(b) "security"
"security" includes
includes aa guarantee.
of section
section 198
198 (2),
(2), (3),
(3), and
and (4)
(4) shall
shall mutatis
mutatis niutandis
mutandis apply
apply with
with
(3) The
The provisions
provisions of
(3)
contemplated in
in this
this section.
section.
reference to loans and securities contemplated
This section
sectionshall
shall not
not apply
apply in
inrespect
respect of
ofaaloan
loanmade
made or
orsecurity
security provided
providedbona
bonafide
fideinin
(4) This
ofthe
the business
business of
ofaa company
company actually
actuallyand
andregularly
regularly carrying
carryingon
onthe
thebusiness
business
course of
the ordinary course
provision of
of security.
security.
making of loans
of making
loans or the provision
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Annualfinancialstatements
statementstotodisclose
disclosedirector's
emolumentsand
andpensions.
pensions.
Annualfinanclal
director's enioluinents
258. (1)
(1) The
Theannual
annual
financialstatements
statements of
ofaacompany
companyshall
shall in
in so
so far
far as
as the
the information
information
258.
financial
for the
the purpose
purposeisis contained
contained in
inthe
the records
recordsof
ofthe
thecompany
companyor
orisisotherwise
otherwiseavailable
availabletoto
necessary for
it, contain particulars showing the aggregate amount of the
(a) the
thedirectors'
directors' emoluments;

(b) the aggregate amount of directors' or past directors' pensions;
pensions; and
the aggregate
aggregate amount
amount of
of any
any compensation
compensation to
to directors
directors or
or past
past directors in
respect
(c) the
inrespect
of loss of
of office.
office.
The amount
amount to
to he
be shown
shown under subsection
subsection (1)
(2) The
(I) (a) (a) shall include any
any emoluments paid
paid to
to or
or receivable
receivableby
byany
anyperson
personin
inrespect
respect of
ofhis
his
subsidiaries or
services as a director of the company
company or
or any
any of its subsidiaries
or in
in respect
respect of
of
services rendered in any other capacity while
while director
directorof
of the
the company
company or
or of
of any
any
or otherwise
otherwise in
in connection
connection with
with any
any subsidiary
subsidiary or
orotherwise
otherwise in
in connection
connection
subsidiary or
carrying of the affairs
affairs of the company
company or
or any
any such
such subsidiary;
subsidiary;
with the carrying
shalldistinguish
distinguishbetween
betweenemoluments
emolumentsininrespect
respectofofservices
servicesasasaadirector,
director,whether
whetherof
of
(b) shall
company or of its subsidirary, and other emoluments,
the company
the purposes
purposes of
of this
this section
section "emoluments",
"emoluments", in
in relation
relation to
to aadirector,
director, includes
includes fees
fees and
and
and for the
percentages, salaries,
salaries, any
any sums
sums paid
paid by
by way
way of
of expenses
expensesallowance,
allowance,any
anycontribution
contributionpaid
paidunder
under
percentages,
scheme and
and the
the estimated
estimated money
money value
value of
of any
any other
other material
material benefits
benefits received.
received.
any pension scheme
(1) (b)
(b) -The amount
amount to
to be
be shown
shown under
under subsection
subsection (I)
(3) The

(a) shall include anypension
any pension paid
paid or receivable in
in respect
respect of any
any such
such services
services of
of aa
(a)
director of the
the company refened
referredtotoininsubsection
subsection(2)
(2)whether
whethertotooror
director or past director
by him or on his nomination or, by virtue of
of dependence
dependenceon
onor
orother
other connection
connection with
with
include any
any pension
pension paid or receivable
him, to or by any other person but shall not include
pension scheme, if the contributions payable
payable thereunder
thereunder are
are substantially
under aa pension
adequate for the maintenance thereof; and
and
ofservices
servicesas
asaadirector
director or
or otherwise,
otherwise,
(b) shall
shalldistinguish
distinguish between
between pensions
pensions in
in respect
respect of
other pensions,
pensions,
whether of the company or its subsidiary; and other
purposes of
of this
this section,
section, the
the expression
expression "pension"
"pension" includes
includes any
any superannuation
superannuation
and for the purposes

allowance, superannuation gratuity or similar payment, the expression "pension scheme" means
ofservices
servicesas
asaadirector
director or
orotherwise
otherwise which
which isis
of pensions in
in respect of
a scheme for the provision of
maintained in whole or in part by means
maintained
means of
of contributions,
contributions, and
andthe
theexpression
expression "contribution",
"contribution",inin
scheme, means
means any
any payment
payment (including
(includingany
anyinsurance
insurancepremium)
premium)paid
paidfor
for the
the
relation to a pension scheme,
scheme by
by or
or in respect
respect of
of which pensions
pensions will
will or
or may
may become
become payable
payable under
under
pursposes of the scheme
does not
not include
include any
any payment
payment in
in respect
respect of
of two
twoor
ormore
moreperson
person ififthe
theamount
amount
the scheme, but does
each of
of them
them is not
not ascertainable.
ascertainable.
paid in respect of each
(1) (c)
(c)-The amount
amount to
to be
be shown
shown under
under subsection
subsection (1)
(4) The

(a) shall include any
any sums paid to or received
received by
by aa director
director or
or past
past director
director by
by way
way of
of
(a)

compensation for
for the
the loss
loss of
of office
office as
as director
director of
ofthe
the company
company or
or for
for loss,
loss, while
while aa
other office
office in
in connection
connectionwith
with the
the carrying
carrying the
the
of the
the company,
company, or
or any other
director of
management
management of
of the
the affairs of
of any subsidiary
subsidiary of
of the
thecompany;
company; and
and
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shalldistinguish
distinguishbetween
betweencompensation
compensationininrespect
respectofofthe
theoffice
officeofofdirector,
director,whether
whether
(b) shall
inrespect
respect of
of other
other offices,
offices,
the company
company or
or its
its subsidiary,
subsidiary, and
and compensation
compensation in
of the
and
of this
this section
section compensation
compensation for
for loss
loss ofofoffice
officeshall
shallinclude
includesums
sumspaid
paidas
as
and for the purpose of
~
for or
or in
in connection
connection with
with aa person's
person's retirement
retirementfrom
fromoffice,
office.
consideration for

(5) The amounts
amounts to
to he
be shown
shown under
under each
each paragraph
paragraph of
of subsection
subsection (I)
(1)-include all
all relevant
relevant sums
sums paid
paid by
by or
or received
received from:
from:
(a) shall include
(i)
(i)

the company;

(ii) the
thecompany's
company'ssubsidiaries;
subsidiaries; and
and
(ii)

any other
other person,
person,
(iii) any
to be
be accounted
accounted for to
to the
the company
company or
or any
any of
ofits
its subsidiaries,
subsidiaries, or,
or, by
by
except sums to
of section 205 to past or present members of
of the company
company or
or any
any of
of its subsidiaries or any
virtue of
and
class of those members; and
shall distinguish,
distinguish,ininthe
thecase
caseof
ofthe
the amount
amounttotobe
beshown
shown under
undersubsection
subsection (1)
(1) (c),
(c),
(b) shall
between the sums
sums respectively
receivable from
from the
between
respectively paid
paid by
by or receivable
the company,
company, the
the
company's subsidiaries
subsidiaries and
and other
other persons.
persons.
company's
The amounts
amounts to
to be
be shown
shown under this
this section
section for
for any
any financial
financial year
year shall
shal1 be
be the
the sums
sums
(6) The
received in respect of
ofthat
that year,
year, when
when ever
ever paid,
paid,or
orin
inthe
thecase
casethat
thatwhere
whereany
anysums
sumsare
arenot
notshown
shown
the annual
annual financial
financial statemetns
statemetns for
for the
the relevant
relevantfinancial
financialyear
yearon
onthe
theground
groundthat
thatthe
theperson
person
in the
receiving them
them is
is liable to account as
asmentioned
mentioned in
insubsection
subsection(5)
(5)(a),
(a),but
butthe
theliability
liability isis there
there after
receiving
being
being wholly
whollyor
orpartly
partly released
released or
orisisnot
not enforced
enforced within
withinaaperiod
periodof
oftwo
two years,
years, those
those sums
sums shall,
is released or
or not
not enforced,
enforced,be
beshown
shownininthe
thefirst
firstannual
annualfinancial
financial
to the extent to which the liability is
- statements in which
which itit is
is statistical
statistical to
to show
show them
them and
and shall
shallbe
bedistringuished
distringuishedfrom
fromthe
theamount
amounttoto
be shown therein
therein apart from
from this
this provisions.
provisions.
For the
the purpose
purpose of
of enabling
enabling them
them totoshow
show separately
separatelythe
therespective
respectiveamounts
amounts received
received
(7) For
under different
different headings
headings as
as required
required by this
this section,
section, the
the directors
directors of
ofaacompany
company may
may apportion
apportion
under
any payments
payments received
received or
or receivable
receivable in
in such
such manner
manneras
asthey
theyconsider
considerappropriate.
appropriate.
any
(8) In
In this
this section
section any
any reference to a company's
subsidiaryshall
shal1for
the purpose
purpose of
of subseci
subsect..
company's subsidiary
for the
and (3)
(3) include
include aa reference
reference to
to aacompany
company which
whichwas
wasa asubsidiary
subsidiaryofofthe
thefirst
firstmentioned
mentioned
(2) and
subsection were
were rendered, and, for the
company at the time the services contemplated in the said subsection
purposes of
subsection (4),
company which
which was
was such
such a subsidiary
subsidiary
purposes
of subsection
(4), include
include aa reference
reference to
to a company
of the company
company concerned.
concemed.
immediately before
before the
the loss
loss of
of office
office as director of
immediately
ofaa company
companyshall
shal1atatthe
thewritten
writtenrequest
requestofofthe
thecompany
company
Every director
directoror
or past
past director
directorof
(9) Every
or its auditor
auditor give notice
notice in
in writing
writing to the company or
or the
the auditor,
auditor, within
within twenty-one
twenty-one days
days from
from
or
the date of such request,
himselfasasmay
maybe
benecessary
necessaryfor
forthe
thepurposes
purposes
request, of
of such
such matters
matters relating
relating to
to himself
ofan
anoffence.
offence.
shal1 ifif he
he fails
fails to
to comply
comply with
with any
any such
such request,
request,be
beguilty
guilty of
of this section, and shall
in respect
respect of
ofany
any annual
annual financial
financial statements
statementsthe
therequirements
requirementsof
ofthis
thissection
section are
are not
not
(10) IfIfin
with, the auditor of
ofthe
by whom
whom the
the annual
annualfinancial
financialstatements
statementsare
areexamined,
examined,
complied with,
the company by
so far
far as
as he
he is reasonably
reasonably able
abletotodo
doso,
so,aastatement
statementgiving
givingthe
therequired
required
shall include in his report so
particulars.
particulars.
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FURTHER REQUIREMENTS
REQUIREMENTS AS
AS TO
TO FINANCIAL
FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
STATEMENTS
FURTHER

Approval and
and signing
signing of
offinancial
statements.
Approval
financial statements.
(1) The
Theannual
annualfinancial
financialstatements
statementsof
ofaacompany
company other
other than
than the
the auditor's
auditor's report,
report, shall
shall be
259. (1)
approved by
by its
its directors
directors and
and signed
signed on
ontheir
theirbehalf
behalfby
two of
ofthe
the directors
directorsor,
or,ififthere
only one
one
approved
by two
there isis only
director, by that director, and group
group annual financial
financial statements
statements shall
shall similarly
similarly be approved and
signed by the directors
directors of
of the
the holding
holding company.
company.
signed

copy of
of any
any annual
annual financial
financial statements,
statements, or
or group annual financial
financial statements which
(2) IfIf aa copy
approved and
and signed as required by subsection (I),
(1), is
is issued, circulated
circulated or published,
have not been approved
every director or
or officer
officer of
ofthe
the company
company concerned
concerned who
who isis aaparty
partytotosuch
suchissue,
issue,circulation
circulationor
or
every
there of,
of, shall
shall be guilty of an offence.
publication there

.pirector
's report
Director's
repott
260. (1)
(1)Except
Exceptininthe
thecase
caseofofa acompany
companywhich
which isis wholly-owned
wholly-owned subsidiary
subsidiary of
260.
of any
any other
other
company incorporated
incorporatedin
in Swaziland,
Swaziland,every
every company
company shall,
shall, as
as part
part of
of its annual financial statements,
company
annual general
general meeting
meeting aareport
reportby
bythe
the directors
directorswith
withrespect
respecttotothe
thestate
stateofofaffairs,
affairs,
lay before the annual
the profit
profit or
or loss
loss of
of the
the company
company or
orof
ofthe
thecompany
companyand
andits
itssubsidiaries,
subsidiaries,ififany.
any.
the business and the
The director's
director'sreport
reportshall
shalldeal
dealwith
withevery
everymatter
matterwhich
whichisismaterial
materialfor
forthe
theappreciation
appreciation
(2) The
of the
the company
company of
of the state
state of
of affairs, the business and
and the
the profit or loss of the
by the members of
company or
or of
of the
the company
companyand
andits
itssubsidiaries,
subsidiaries,ififany,
any,and
andshall
shall for
forthe
thepurpose
purposebe
beininaccordance
accordance
company
include at
at least
least the
the matters
matters prescribed
prescribed by
by Schedule
Schedule3,
3, in
in so
sofar
far as
asthese
theseare
areapplicable,
applicable,
with and include
any other
other requirement
requirement of
ofthis
this Act.
Act.
and comply with any
whofails
fails to
totake
take all
allreasonable
reasonablesteps
stepstotoensure
ensurecompliance
compliance
Any director
directorof
ofaacompany
companywho
(3) Any
with the provisions
provisions of
of this
this section,
section, shall
shall be
beguilty
guilty of
ofan
anoffence.
offence.
with
AUDITOR'S DUTIES
DUTIES AS
AS TO
TOANNUAL
ANNUALFINANCIAL
FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
STATEMENTS
AUDITOR'S

statementsand
and other
other matters.
matters.
Auditor ~'s duties
duties as
as to
toannualfinancial
annualfinancial statements
shall be
be the
theduty
duty of
ofthe
theauditor
auditorof
ofaacompany
company-261. ItIt shall
to audit
audit the
the annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements and
and group
group annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements to
to be
be
(a) to
laid before
before its annual general meeting;
laid
satisfyhimself
himselfthat
thatproper
properaccounting
accountingrecords
recordsasasrequired
requiredby
bythis
thisAct
Acthave
have been
been
(b) totosatisfy
the company and
and that proper
proper returns adequate
adequate for the
the purposes
purposes of
of his
his audit
kept by the
received from
from branches
branches not
not visited
visited by
by him:
him:
have been received
satisfyhimself
himselfthat
thatthe
theminute
minutebooks
booksand
andattendance
attendanceregister
registerininrespect
respect of
ofmeetings
meetings
(c) totosatisfy
the company
company and
and of
of directors
directors and
and managers
managers have
have been
been kept
kept in
in proper
proper form
form as
of the
required by
by this
this Act;
Act;
satisfyhimself
himselfthat
thataaregister
registerofofinterests
interestsinincontracts
contractsasasrequired
requiredby
bysection
section208
208
(d) totosatisfy
entries therein
therein are
are in
in accordance
accordance with
with the
the minutes
minutes of
of
have been kept and that the entries
director's meetings;
meetings;
director's
examineor
orsatisfy
satisfyhimself
himselfas
asto
tothe
the existence
existenceof
of any
any securities
securities of
of the
the company;
company;
(e) totoexamine
(f) to
to obtain
obtainall
all information
information and
and explanations
explanationswhich
which to
to the
thebest
best of
of his
his knowlege
knowlege and
and
(1)
belief are
are necessary
necessary for
for the purposes
purposes of carrying out his duties;
duties;
belief
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(g) to
tosatisfy
satisfyhimself
himself that
that the
the company's
company's annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements are in agreement
(g)
its accounting
accounting records
records and
and returns;
returns;
with its

examinegroup
groupannual
annual financial
financial statements
statementsand
and satisfy
satisfy himself
himselfthat
thatthey
they comply
comply
(h) totoexamine
with the requirements
requirements of
of this
this Act;
Act;
(i) totoexamine
examinesuch
suchofofthe
theaccounting
accountingrecords
recordsofofthe
thecompany
companyand
andcarry
carryout
outsuch
suchtests
testsinin
(i)
of such records and
and such other auditing procedures
procedures as
as he
he considers
considers necessary
necessary
respect of
order to
to satisfy
satisfy himself
himself that
that the
the annual
annual financial
financial position
position of
of the
the company
company and
and its
its
in order
su bsidiaries and
subsidiaries
and the result of its operations and
and those of
of its
its subsidiaries, are
are in
in
conformity with
with Swaziland
Swaziland and
and International
International Financial
Financial Reporting
ReportingStandards
Standardsapplied
applied
conformity
basis consistent
consistent with
with that
that of
of the
the preceding
preceding year;
year;
on a basis

(j)
G) totosatisfy
satisfyhimself
himselfthat
thatstatements
statementsmade
madeby
bythe
thedirectors
directorsinintheir
theirreport
report do
do not
not conflict
conflict
or distort
distortthe
meaning of
of the
the annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements
with a fair interpretation or
the meaning
notes,
accompying notes,
whenhe
hegets
getstotoknow,
know,or
orhas
hasreason
reasontotobelieve,
believe, that
thatthe
thecompany
companyisisnot
notcarrying
carryingon
on
(k) when
business or
or is
is not
not in
in operation
operation and has
has no intention of
of resuming
resuming operations in the
forceseeable future,
future, to
to report
report forthwith
forthwith accordingly
accordingly by
bycertified
certified post
postto
to the
the Registrar;
Registrar;
forceseeable
(1)
to comply
complywith
with any
any other
other duty
duty imposed
imposed on
on him by
by this
this Act;
Act; and
and
(1) to

comply with
with any
any applicable
applicable requirements
requirements of
of the
the Accountants'
Accountants' Act,
Act, 1985.
1985.
(m) to comply
Auditor's report.
Auditor's

262. (1)
(1) IfIfthe
theauditor
auditorofofa acompany
companyhas
hascarried
carried out
out his
his audit
audit free
free from
from any
any restrictions
restrictions
262.
whatsoever, and
and in
in accordance
accordance with
with the
the requirements
requirements of
of section
section 261
261 and
and the
the International
International Standards
Standards
whatsoever,
auditing and auditing
auditing guidelines
guidelines as
as laid
laid down
down by
by the
the Swaziland
SwazilandInstitute
Instituteof
ofAccountants
Accountants he
he
on auditing
the members
members of
of the
the company to the effect
effect that he has examined
examined the
the annual
annual
shall make a report to the
financial statements
his opinion
opinion they
they fairly
fairly represent
represent the
the financial
financial position
position of
ofthe
the
financial
statements and that in his
company and the results of
of its
its operations
operations in
in the
the manner
manner required
required by
by this
this Act.
Act.
company
Inthe
theevent
eventthat
thatthe
theauditor
auditor is
is unable
unable to
to make
make such
such aa report
report or to
to make
make it without
without
(2) In
qualification,
in his
his report
report aa statement
statement to
to that
that effect
effect and
and set
set forth
forth the
the facts
facts or
or
qualification, he
he shall
shall include
includein
circumstances which prevent
prevent him from making his report or from
from making
making it without
without qualificatir>
qualificali'
ISSUE OF
OF COPIES
COPIES OF
OFANNUAL
ANNUALFINANCIAL
FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
STATEMENTS
ISSUE
and Registrar
Registrar.
Duty ofcompany
of company to
to sendfinancial
send financial statements to members and

263. (1)
(1) AAcopy
copy of
ofthe
theannual
annual financial
financial statements
statements of
of aa company
company and
and the
the group
group annual
annual financial•
financial ..
statements, if
any, shall
shall not less than
than twenty-one
twenty-one days before the
the date
date of
of the
theannual
annual general
general
statements,
if any,
statements are
are to
to be
be considered
considered be
be sent
sent to
to every
every
meeting of the company at which such financial statements
holder of debentures
debentures of the company (whether or not such
member of the
the company and every holder
is entitled to
to receive notices
notices of
of general
general meetings
meetingsof
ofthe
thecompany)
company)
member or holder of debentures is
other than
than members
members or
orholders
holders of
ofdebentures
debenturesof
ofthe
thecompany
company who
whoare
areentitled
entitled
and to all persons other
to receive such notices.
(2) Any
Any such
such copy
copy not
not sent
sent to
to members
members at
at least
least twenty-one
twenty-one days
days before
before the
the date
date of
of the
the
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
to have
have been
been so
so sent
sent if
if it is so agreed by all members entitled to
relevant meeting shall
debenture-holders and
and other
other persons
persons referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection
attend and vote at the meeting and debenture-holders
(1).
(I).
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public company
company shall
shall on
(3) A public
on the
the day
day on
on which
which itit sends
sends such
such copies
copies to
to its
its members
membersas
as
subsection (I),
provided in subsection
(1), send
send to
tothe
theRegistrar
Registrarunder
under cover
cover of
ofthe
theprescribed
prescribedform
formaacopy,
copy,
copy by
by a director and the secretary of the company of the annual financial
certified to be a true copy
statements and group annual
annual financial
financial statements,
statements, ifif any.
any.

Right of
ofMembers
statementsand
andinterim
interimreports.
reports.
Right
Members and others to copies
copies ofannualfinancial
of annualfinancial statements
264.
264. (1)
(1) Any
Anymember
memberororholder
holderof
ofdebentures
debenturesof
ofaacompany
company shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled to be furnished
fumished on
without charge aa copy
copy of
of the
the last
last annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements (including
(including group annual
demand without
financial statements where
where applicable).

-

(2)
judgment creditor
creditor of
of aa company
company shall,
shall, ifif itit appears
appears from
from the
the return
return of
of the
the person
person
(2) AAjudgment
execute the
the judgement
judgement in
in question
question that
that he
he has
has not
not found
found sufficient
sufficientdisposable
disposable
whose duty it is to execute
property to satisfy that
that judgement, be
be entitled
entitled to
to be
be furnished
furnished on
on demand
demand without
without charge
chargewith
with aa
property
rOPYofofthe
thelast
lastannual
annualfinancial
financialstatements
statementsof
ofthe
thecompany.
company.
opy

CHAPTER XII
CHAPTERXn
AMALGAMATION, ARRANGEMENT
ARRANGEMENT AND
AND TAKE-OVERS
TAKE-OVERS
COMPROMISE, AMALGAMATION,

Compromiseand
andarrangement
arrangementbetween
betweencompany,
company,its
its members
members and
and creditors.
Conpromise

265.
265. (1)
(1)Where
Whereany
anycompromise
compromiseororarrangement
arrangement isisproposed
proposed between
between a company
company and
and its
any class of
of them
them or
or between
between aa company
company and
and its
itsmembers
members or
orany
anyclass
classofofthem,
them,the
the
creditors or any
of the
the company
company or
or any
any creditor
creditor or
or member
memberof
ofthe
thecompany
companyor,
or,inin
Court may, on the application of
a judicial
the case of a company being wound up, of the liquidator, or if the company is subject to ajudicial
management order,
order, of
of the
the judicial
judicial manager,
manager, order
orderaameeting
meetingof
ofthe
thecreditors
creditorsof
ofclass
classof
ofcreditors,
creditors, or
or
management
as the
the case
case may
may be,
be, to
to be summoned
summoned in
in such
such
of the members of the company or class of members as
manner as
as the
the Court
Court may
may direct.
direct.
manner
thecompromise
compromiseor
or arrangement
arrangement is
is agreed
agreed to
to by
by (2) IfIfthe
in number
number representing three-fourths
three-fourths in
in value
value of
of the
the creditors
creditors or
or class
class of
of
(a) a majority in
creditors; or
majorityrepresenting
representing three-fourths
three-fourthsofofthe
thevotes
votesexercisable
exercisableby
bythe
the member
memberor
or class
class
(b) aamajority
of members,
be present
present and
and voting
voting either in person orby
or by proxy
proxy at
at the meeting, such compromise
compromise
as the case may
maybe
or arrangement shall if sanctioned
sanctioned by the Court,
Court, be
be binding
binding on
on all
all the
the creditors
creditors or
or the
the class
class of
of
member or
or class
class of
of members
members as
as the
the case
case may
may be
be and
and also
alsoon
onthe
the company
companyoror
creditors, or on the member
company is being wound
wound up
up or
or on
on the
the judicial
judicial manager
manager ifif the
the company
companyisis
on the liquidator if the company
subject to
judicial management
management order.
order.
subject
to aajudicial
thecompromise
compromiseororarrangement
arrangement isisininrespect
respect of
ofaacompany
companybeing
being wound
woundup
upand
and
(3) IfIfthe
discharge of
of the winding-up
winding-up order
order or for the dissolution of
of the company without
without
provides for the discharge
liquidatorof
of the company
company shall
shall lodge with
with the
the Master
Master aa report in terms of
of section
section
winding up, the liquidator
whether or not any director or officer or past director or officer of the
336(2) and a report as to whether
to the company or for
company is or appears to be personally liable for damages or compensation
compensation to
debts or liabilities
liabilities of
of the
the company
company under
under any
any provision
provision of
of this
this Act
Act and
and the
the Master
Master shall
shall
any debts
report thereon
thereon to the Court.
Court.
report
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The Court,
Court, in
in determining
determining whether
whether the
the compromise
compromiseor
or arrangement
arrangement should
should be
be sanctioned
sanctioned
(4) The
represented'
or not, shall
shall have regard to the number of members or members of a class present or represented
at the meeting referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (2)
(2) voting
votingin
in favour
favour of
ofthe
thecompromise
compromiseororarrangement
arrangementand
and
to the report of
of the
the Master
Master referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (3).
(3).
Anorder
orderby
bythe
theCourt
Courtsanctioning
sanctioningaacompromise
compromiseororarrangement
arrangementshall
shallhave
haveno
noeffect
effectuntil
until
(5) An
thereofhas
has been
been lodged
lodged with
with the
the Registrar
Registrarand
andregistered
registered by
byhim.
him.
a certified copy thereof
A copy
copy of
ofthe
the order
orderof
ofcourt
courtunder
undersubsection
subsection (5)
(5)shall
shallbe
beannexed
annexedtotoevery
everycopy
copyofofthe
the
(6) A
after the
the date
date of
of the
the order.
order.
memorandum of the company issued after
In this
this section
section 'company'
'company'means
meansany
anycompany
companyliable
liabletotobebewound
woundupupunder
underthis
thisAct
Actand
and
(7) In
expression 'arrangement'
'arrangement'includes
includesa areorganization
reorganizationofofthe
theshare
sharecapital
capitalofofthe
thecompany
companyby
bythe
the
the expression
consolidation
consolidation of the share
share capital
capital of
of the
the company
company by
by the
theconsolidation
consolidation of
ofshares
shares of
ofdifferent
different
both these
these methods.
methods.
classes or by both

Information as
as to
to compromises and arrangements.
Information

266. (1)
(I) Where
Whereaameeting
meetingofofcreditors
creditorsororany
anyclass
classofofcreditors
creditorsororofofmembers
members or
orany
anyclass
class of
of
members isis summoned
members
summoned under
under section
section 265
265 for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of agreeing
agreeingtoto aa compromise
compromiseoror
arrangement, there shall notice summoning
summoning the
the meeting
meeting which
which isissent
sentto
toaa creditor
creditoror
or member,
member, be
be
(a) with every notice
statement -sent also a statement
(i) explaining
explaining the effect of the compromise or arrangement;
arrangement;

(ii) stating
the shares
statingall
allrelevant
relevantinformation
informationmaterial
materialtotothe
thevalue
valueof
ofthe
shares and
and debentures
debentures
concerned in
in any arrangement;
concerned
(iii) in
inparticular
particularstating
statingany
anymaterial
materialinterest
interestofofthe
thedirectors
directorsofofthe
thecompany,
whether
(iii)
company, whether
directors or
or as
as creditors
creditors of
of the
the company
company or
orotherwise,
otherwise, and
andthe
theeffect
effectthereon
thereon
as directors
of the compromise
compromise or
or arrangement,
arrangement, in
in so
so far
far as
as ititisis different
different from
from the
the effect
effect on
on
interests of other persons; and
the like interests
(b) ininevery
everynotice
noticesummoning
summoningthe
themeeting
meetingwhich
whichisisgiven
givenby
byadvertisement,
advertisement, be
be included
included
either such
such aa statement
statement as
as aforesaid
aforesaid or
or aa notification
notification of
of the
the place
place at
at which
which and
and" ~
either
which creditors
creditors or
or members
members entitled
entitled to attend
attend the
the meeting may
may obtai
obtai, '
manner in which
copies of such
such aa statement.
statement.
Wherethe
thecompromise
compromiseor
orarrangement
arrangement affects
affects the
the rights
rights of
of debenture
debenture holders
holders of
of the
the
(2) Where
statement shall
shall give the like
like explanation and
and statement
statement as
as respects
respects the
the trustee of
company, such statement
the issue of
of the debentures as
as it is required to give as respects the company's
any deed for securing the
directors.
Where aanotice
noticegiven
givenby
byadvertisement
advertisementincludes
includesaanotification
notification that
thatcopies
copiesofofsuch
such
(3) Where
statement can
obtained by
by creditors
creditors or
or members
members entitled
entitled to
to attend
attend the
the meeting,
meeting, every
every such
such
statement
can be obtained
creditor or member
on making
making application
application the
the manner
manner indicated
indicatedby
by the
the notice,
notice, be
be furnished
furnished
member shall, on
with aa copy
copy of
of the
the statement.
statement.
by the company free of charge with
Every director
directorof
ofaacompany
company and
andevery
everytrustee
trustee for
fordebenture-holders
debenture-holdersshall
shallgive
givenotice
noticetoto
(4) Every
the company of such
such matters
matters relating
relating to
to himself
himself as
as may
may be
be necessary
necessary for
for the
the purposes
purposes of
of this
this

section.
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Provisions
Pro
visionsfacilitatingreconstruction
facilit ating reconstruction or amalgamation.
amalgamation.
267. (I)
(I)If If
applicationisismade
madetotothe
theCourt
Court under
under section
section 265 for
for the sanctioning
sanctioning ofofaa
267.
ananapplication
compromise or
or arrangement
arrangement proposed
proposed between
between aa company
company and
and any
any such
such persons
persons as
as are
are referred
referred
compromise
to
to in
in that
that section,
section, and
and itit isisshown
showntotothe
theCourt
Courtthat
thatthe
thecompromise
compromiseororarrangement
arrangement has
hasbeen
been
proposed for
purposes of or in
in connection
connection with
with aa scheme
scheme for
for the
the reconstruction
reconstruction of
of any
any
proposed
for the purposes
companies or
or the
the amalgamation
amalgamation of
of any
any two
twoor
ormore
morecompanies,
companies, and
andthat
thatunder
underthe
the
company or companies
of the undertaking
undertaking or
or the
the property
property of
of any
any company
company concerned
concerned in
in
scheme the whole or any part of
'transferorcompany')
company')isistotobe
betransferred
transferred totoanother
another
the scheme (in this section referred to as the 'transferor
company (in this section
the Court may,
may, by
by order,
order, make
make
section referred
referred to
to as
as the
the 'transferee company')
company') the
provision for all or any of the following matter (a) the transfer to the transferee company of
of the
the whole
whole or
or any
any part
part of
of the
the undertaking
undertaking
(a)
and of
of the
the property
property or
or liabilities
liabilities of
ofany
anytransferor
transferor company;
company;
and
theallotment
allotmentor
orappropriation
appropriationby
bythe
thetransferee
transferee company
company of
of any
any shares,
shares, debentures
debentures
(b) the
in that company
company which
which under
underthe
the compromise
compromiseor
orarrangement
arrangement
or other like interests in
allotted or
or appropriated
appropriated by the
the company
company to
to or
or for
for any
any person;
person;
are to be allotted
the continuation
continuation by
by or
or against
against the transferee company
company of
(c) the
of any
any legal
legal proceedings
proceedings
pending by or against any transferor company;
pending
thedissolution,
dissolution, without
without winding
winding up,
up, of
ofany
anytransferor
transferor company;
company;
(d) the

(e) the
theprovision
provisiontotobe
bemade
madefor
for any
anypersons
persons who,
who,within
within such
such time
time and
and in
insuch
such manner
manner
the compromise
compromise or
or arrangement;
as the Court may direct, dissent from the
suchincidental,
incidental,consequential
consequentialand
and(supplemental)
(supplemental)matters
mattersasasare
arenecessary
necessary to
to secure
secure
(f) such
or amalgamation
amalgamationisisfully
fullyand
andeffectively
effectivelycarried
carriedout.
out.
that the reconstruction or
Provided that no order for
for the
the dissolution,
dissolution, without
without winding
winding up,
up, of
of any
anytransferor
transferorcompany
company
Provided
shall be made under this subsection
subsection prior
the transfer
transfer in
in due
due form
form of
of all
allthe
theproperty
property and
and
shall
prior to the
of the
the said
said company.
company.
liabilities of
Where an
an order
orderunder
under this
thissection
section provides
providesfor
forthe
thetransfer
transferofofproperty
propertyororliabilities,
liabilities,that
that
(2) Where
of the order
order vest
vest in,
in, subject
subject to
to transfer
transfer in
in due
due form,
form, and
and those
those liabilities
liabilities
property shall by virtue of
the transferee
transferee company.
company.
.:~- shall become the liabilities of the

))
anorder
order isis made
made under
under this
this section,
section, every
every company
company in
in relation
relation to
to which
which the
the order is
(3) IfIfan
making of
of the
the order,
order, cause
cause aa copy
copy thereof
thereoftotobe
belodged
lodged
made shall, within thirty days after the making
with the Registrar, under cover of
of the prescribed
prescribed form.
form.
with
Inthis
this section
section the
the expression
expression 'property'
'property'includes
includesproperty,
property,rights
rightsand
andpowers
powersofofevery
every
(4) In
description, and the
description,
the expression
expression 'liabilities' includes duties.

~

Notwithstanding section
section 265
(5) Notwithstanding
265 (7)
(7) the
the expression
expression 'company'
'company' in
in this
this section
section does
does not
not
than aa company
company within
within the
the meaning
meaning of
ofthis
thisAct.
Act.
include any company other than

Power
to acquire shares of minority in aa take-over
scheme.
Powertoacquiresharesofminorityin
take-overscheme.
(1) Where
Whereaatake-over
take-overoffer
offerunder
underaascheme
scheme or
orcontract
contract involving
involving the
the transfer
transfer of
of shares
shares or
or
268. (1)
any class of shares
shares of
of aa company
company to
to an
an offeror
offeror has,
has, within
within four
four months
months after
afterthe
themaking
makingofofthe
the
by the holders
holders of
of not
not less
less than
than nine-tenths
nine-tenthsof
ofthe
theshares
sharesor
orany
any
offer by the offeror, been accepted by
class of shares whose transfer is
is involved
involved (other
(other than
than shares
sharesalready
alreadyheld
heldatatthe
thedate
dateon
onwhich
whichthe
the
its subsidiary),
subsidiary), the
the offeror
offeror may
mayatatany
anytime
time
offer is issued by, or by a nominee for, the offeror or its
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within two months after
after such
such acceptance
acceptance give
give notice
noticein
inthe
theprescribed
prescribedmanner
mannertotoany
anyshareholder
shareholder
within
has not
not accepted the said
said offer,
offer, that
that he
he or
or itit desires
desires to
to acquire
acquire his
his shares,
shares, and
and where
where such
such'
who has
is given,
given, the offeror
offeror shall,
shall, unless
unless on
on an
an application
application made
made by
by such
such shareholder
shareholder within
within six
six
notice is
from the date on which
which the
the notice
notice was
was given,
given, the
the court
court thinks
thinks fit
fit to
to order
orderotherwise,
otherwise, be
be
weeks from
entitled and
and bound to acquire
acquirethose
those shares
shares of
of the
the shareholders
shareholderswho
whohave
haveaccepted
acceptedthe
theoffer,.
offer, and
and.
entitled
the shares are
are to be transferred
transferred to
to the
the offeror.
offeror.
Where aanotice
noticehas
has been
been given
given by
by the
theofferor
offerorunder
underthis
thissection
section and
and the
the Court,
Court, on
on an
an
(2) Where
application made
application
made by
by aa shareholder
shareholder who
who has
has not
not accepted
acceptedthe
the offer,
offer, has
has not
not ordered
orderedtoto the
the
shall, on the expiration of
of six
six weeks
weeks from
from the
the date
date on
on which
which the
the notice
notice was
was
contrary, the offeror shall,
or, if an application to the Court by such shareholder
shareholder is then pending, after the application
given, or,
been disposed
disposed of, transmit aa copy
copy of
of the
the notice
notice to
tothe
theofferee
offereecompany
company together
together with
with an
an
has been
of such
such shareholder
shareholder by
by any
any person
person appointed
appointed by
by the
the
instrument of transfer executed on behalf of
offeror and pay
payor
representing
offeror
or transfer to the offeree company the amount or other consideration representing
virtue of this section he or it is ent'
the price payable by
by the
the offeror for the shares which by virtue
enf )
acquire, and,
and, subject
subject to
to the
the payment
payment of
of the
the stamp
stamp duties
duties ordinarily
ordinarily payable,
payable, the
the offeiee
offeree
to acquire,
shan thereupon register the offeror
offeror as
as the
the holder
holder of
of those
those shares;
shares;provided
provided that
that an
an
company shall
instrument of
of transfer
transfer shall
shan not
notbe
be required
requiredfor
forany
anyshare
sharefor
forwhich
whichaashare
sharewarrant
warrantisisfor
forthe
thetime
time
instrument
being outstanding.
outstanding,
being
Where, in
in pursuance
pursuanceof
ofany
any such
such scheme
schemeor
orcontract,
contract, shares
shares of
of an
an offeree
offereecompany
company are
are
(3) Where,
person or another
another company
company or
or its
its nominee,
nominee,and
and those
those shares
sharestogether
togetherwith
withany
any
transferred to a person
other shares
shares of
of the
the said
said offeree
offereecompany
companyheld
heldby,
by,or
orby
byaanominee
nomineefor,
for,the
theofferor
offerorororits
itssubsidiary
subsidiary
other
the date
date of
of the
the transfer,
transfer, comprise
comprise or
or include
include nine-tenths
nine-tenths of
of the
the shares
shares in
in the
the first-mentioned
first-mentioned
at the
ofthose
those shares,
shares, then
then -company or of any class of
shan within
within a month from
from the
the date
date of
of the
the transfer
transfer (unless
(unless on
on a previous
(a)
(a) the offeror shall
of the
the scheme
scheme or
or contract
contract itit has
has already
already complied
complied with
with this
this
transfer in pursuance of
give notice
notice of
ofthat
that fact
fact in
in the
the prescribed
prescribedmanner
mannerto
tothe
the holders
holders of
ofthe
the
requirement) give
requirement)
remaining shares
sharesor
or of
of the remaining
remainingshares
sharesof
ofthat
thatclass,
class, as
as the
the case
case may
may be,
be, who
who have
have
remaining
not
not accepted the
the offer
offer under the scheme
scheme or
or contract;
contract; and
and
holdermay
maywithin
withinthree
threemonths
monthsfrom
fromthe
thegiving
givingofofthe
thenotice
noticeto
tohim
him require
require
(b) any
anysuch
such holder
acquire the shares in question.
the offeror to acquire
(4) Where
Where a shareholder
shareholdergives
gives notice
notice under
under subsection
subsection (3)(b)
(3)(b) with
with respect
respect to
to any shares, the
offeror shall be
be entitled
entitled and
and bound
bound to
to acquire
acquire those
those shares
shares on
on the
theterms
termson
onwhich
whichunder
underthe
thesche~·~.
sche
or contract the shares
accepted the
the offer
offer were
were transferred
transferred to
to hir
hire I)
shares of the shareholders who have accepted
it, or on such other terms as may be agreed or as the Court on the application of either
either the offeror
shareholders may
may think fit
fit to order.
or the shareholders
(5) Any
Any sum
sum received
received by
by the
the offeree
offeree company
company under
under this
this section
section shan
(5)
shall be
be paid
paid into
into aa
separate bank account with a banking institution registered
registered under
under the
the Financial
Financial Institutions
Institutions Act,
Act,_
received shall
shan be
be held by the offeree company
and any such sums
sums and
and any
any other consideration so received
entitled to
to the
the shares
shares in
in respect
respect of
of which
which the
the said
said sums or other consideration
consideration
for the several persons entitled
was received
(6) In
Inthis
this section
section -•.

'offereecompany',
company',ininrelation
relationtotoa atake-over
take-overscheme
schemeororaatake-over
take-overoffer,
offer, means
means the
the
(a) 'offeree
shares of
of which
which are
are to
to be
be acquired
acquired under
underthe
the scheme
schemeor
oroffer;
offer;
company the shares
'offeror'ininrelation
relationtotoa atake-over
take-overscheme
schemeorora atake-over
take-overoffer,
offer,means
means the
theperson
personby
by
(b) 'offeror'
whom, or
or the
the company,
company, foreign
foreign company
company or
or any
any other
other body
body corporate
corporate by
by which,
which, any
any
whom,
take-over offer
offer under
underaa take-over
take-overoffer
offerisismade
made jointly
jointlyby
bymore
morethan
than one
oneofferor
offerorshall
shall
take-over
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be construed
construed mutandis to include joining offerors;
'take-overoffer'
offer'means
meansananoffer
offerfor
forthe
acquisitionofofshares
sharesunder
underaatake-over
take-over scheme;
scheme;
(c) 'take-over
the acquisition
and
'take-overscheme'
scheme'means
meansa ascheme
schemeinvolving
involvingthe
themaking
makingofofananoffer
offerby
bythe
theofferor
offerorfor
for
(d) 'take-over
acquiring shares of the offeree company which
which together
together with
with any
any shares
shares of
of that
that
company already
already held
held by
by the
the offeror
offeror at
at the
the time
time of the making of the offer, will have
company
the effect of (i) vesting
vesting the
the control
control of
of the
the offeree
offeree company
company directly
directly or
orindirectly
indirectlyin
inthe
theofferor;
offeror;or
or
(i)
(ii)
(ii) the
the offeror acquiring all the shares or all the shares of a particular class of the

company, but does not
not include
include any
any offer
offer made
made in
in the
the course
courseof
ofor
or in
in
offeree company,
with any
any individual
individual negotiation
negotiation with
with any
any shareholder
shareholder for
for the
the acquisition
acquisition
connection with
of any such shares;
'shareholderwho
whohas
hasnot
notaccepted
acceptedthe
theoffer'
offer'includes
includesany
anyshareholder
shareholderwho
whohas
hasfailed
failed
(e) 'shareholder
or refused to transfer his shares to the offeror in
in accordance
accordance with
with the
the scheme
schemeor
or
contact.

CHAPTER
Xffl
CHAPlERXm
COMPANlES
FOREIGN COMPANIES
REGISTRATION
REGISTRAT1ON

Registrationofmemorandum
offoreign company.
company.
Registration
ofmemorandum offoreign
within twenty-one days
269. (1) A foreign
foreign company shall within
days after
after the
the establishment of a place of
business in Swaziland or the
the commencement
commencement of
of this
this Act
Act (or
(or in
in the
the case
case of
ofaaforeign
foreign company
company
business
established aa place
place of
of business
business in
in Swaziland
Swazilandprior
priorto
tothe
the commencement
commencementofofthis
thisAct),
Act),
which had established
lodge with the Registrar.in
the prescribed
prescribed manner
manner -Registrar,in the
(a) a certified copy of
of the memorandum
memorandum of
ofthe
the company,
company, and
and ifif the
the said
said memorandum
memorandumisis
(a)
not in English, aa certified
certified translation
translation thereof
thereoftotothe
the English
English language
languagein
insuch
suchmanner
manneras
as
not
Registrar may determine;
the Registrar
noticeunder
undersection
section149
149ininthe
theprescribed
prescribedform
formofofthe
theregistered
registeredoffice
officeand
andpostal
postal
(b) aanotice
of the company
company in
in Swaziland;
Swaziland;
address of
thename
nameand
andaddress
address of
ofthe
theauditor
auditor of
ofthe
the company
company in
in Swaziland;
Swaziland;
(c) the
list in
in the
the prescribed
prescribed form
form containing
containing particulars
particulars (d) aa list
(i) in respect
respect of each director, if
if permanently
permanently employed,
employed, his
hisfull
full forenames,
forenames, surname,
surname,
(i)
andany
surname, his nationality, his occupation, his
and any other former forenames and surname,
postal addresses, proof of
relevant qualifications, his residential, business and postal
compliance with
with the
the immigration laws, and
and the date of his appointment;
compliance

Provided that the provisions
provisions of section 201(3)
201 (3) shall
shall apply niutatis
mutatis mutandis to
to aa former
Provided
forename and surname
surname of
of aa director;
respect of
of the
the local
local manager,
manager, the
the secretary
secretary and
and other
other member
member of
of the
the management
management
(ii) in respect
team, their full forenames, surname, and any other former forenames and surname,
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their
their nationality,
nationality, their occupation, their
their relevant
relevant qualifications,
qualifications, their
their residential,
residential, business
business and
and
postal addresses, proof of
of compliance
compliance with
with the
the immigration
immigration laws,
laws, and
andthe
the date
date of
ofappointment
appointment
postal
and in the case of any local manager
manager or
or secretary
secretary being
being aa corporate
corporatebody,
body, its
its registered
registered office.
office.
respectofofeach
eachdirector,
director, aalist
listin
in the
the prescribed
prescribed form
form containing
containing particulars of the
(e) ininrespect
registered offices
offices of
of companies
companies incorporated
incorporated in
in Swaziland
Swaziland and elsewhere
names and registered
of which he is a director;
noticeininthe
theprescribed
prescribedform
formofofthe
thename
nameand
andaddress
address of
ofthe
the person
person authorized
authorized by
(f) aanotice
accept service
service on
on behalf
behalfof
ofthe
thecompany
company under
undersection
section 273;
273;and
and
the company to accept
The Registrar,
Registrar, upon
uponpayment
paymentof
ofthe
theprescribed
prescribedfee,
fee,shall
shallregister
registerthe
thesaid
said memorandum
memorandum in
in
(2) The
under section
section 70,
70, distinguishing
distinguishingthe
theregistration
registrationfrom
fromthe
theregistrations
registrationsinin
the register kept by him under
incorporated in
in Swaziland,
Swaziland, and
and shall
shall issue
issue aacertificate
certificate of
of registration
registration under
under
respect of companies incorporated
his hand and seal to the company;
Uponregistration
registrationofofthe
thememorandum
memorandumofofaaforeign
foreigncompany,
company,the
theRegistrar
Registrarshall
shallallocate
allocate
(3) Upon
registration number
number to
to that
that company.
company.
a registration
which had established
established a place of
of business
business in Swaziland
Swaziland prior to the
(4) A foreign
foreign company
company which
21 days
days after
after the
the said
said commencement,
commencement,comply
comply with
withthe
the
commencement of this Act shall, within 21
provisions of this section.
provisions

Effect of
ofregistration
ofmemorandum
offoreign company.
company.
Effect
registration of
memorandum offoreign
(1) Upon
Uponthe
theregistration
registrationofofthe
thememorandum
memorandumofofaaforeign
foreigncompany
companythe
theforeign
foreign company
company
270. (1)
applicable provisions
provisions of
ofthis
thisAct.
Act.
shall be subject to the applicable

(2) A
A certificate
certificate of
of registration
registration given
given by
by the
the Registrar
Registrar in
in respect
respect of
of any
any foreign
foreign company
company
(2)
in the absence of proof
proof of
offraud,
be conclusive
conclusive evidence that
that all
all the
shall upon its mere production,
production, in
fraud, be
requirements of this Act in respect
respect of registration
registration and
and of matters precedent and incidental
incidental thereto
have been complied with.

offoreigncompany
companytotoown
own immovable
immovable property.
Power offoreign
(1) Unless
Unlessexpressly
expresslyprovided
providedininany
anyother
otherlaw,
foreigncompany
companyofofwhich
whichthe
thememorandum
memorandum
271. (1)
law, aaforeign
registered under section 270 shall have the same
same power
power to
to own
own immovable propert'
propert-:
has been registered
Swaziland as if it were a company incorporated in Swaziland.
Swaziland.
Swaziland

As from
from aa date
date three
three months
months after
afterthe
thecommencement
commencementofofthis
thisAct,
Act,no
noforeign
foreign company
company
(2) As
shall be capable
capable of acquiring
acquiring the ownership
ownership of
immovable property
property in
shall
of immovable
in Swaziland
Swaziland unless
unlessits
its
memorandum has
has been or
oris
deemed to
to be
be registered
registered under
undersection
section270.
270.
memorandum
is deemed
ADMINISTRATIVE
DUTIES OF
OFFOREIGN
FOREIGNCOMPANIES
COMPANIES
ADMINISTRATIVE AND
AND OTHER DUTiES

Foreign company to have an auditor.
(1) Every
Everyforeign
foreigncompany
companyshall
shallappoint
appointand
andshall
shallatatall
alltimes
timeshave
havean
anauditor
auditor within
within the
the
272. (1)
respect of its operations
operations in the country
country and
and shall
shall not
not later
later than
than fourteen
fourteen
meaning of this Act in respect
appointmentor
orany
any change
changein
in the
the office
officeof
ofauditor,
auditor, lodge
lodgewith
withthe
the Registrar
Registrarininthe
the
days after such appointment

form aa notice
notice stating
stating the
the name
name and
andaddress
addressof
ofsuch
suchauditor
auditorororthe
thechange
changeininsuch
suchoffice.
office.
prescribed form
The auditor
auditorof
ofany
any foreign
foreign company
companymay
mayatatany
anytime
timeresign
resignasassuch
suchand
andthe
theprovisions
provisions
(2) The
mutatis mnutandis
mutandis apply
such resignation.
resignation.
of section 240 shall mulalis
apply with
with reference
reference to such
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foreign company
company fails
appoint an
(3) If a foreign
fails to
to appoint
an auditor
auditor as
as provided
provided in
in subsection
subsection (I),
(I), the
the
such auditor.
auditor.
Registrar shall appoint such

Foreign company
companyto
to have
have person
person authorized
authorizedtotoaccept
acceptservice.
service.
Foreign
(I) AAforeign
foreign company
company shall
shall appoint
appoint and
and shall
shall at
at all
all times have one or more persons resident
273. (1)
Swaziland authorized
in Swaziland
authorizedby
bythe
the company
companytotoaccept
accepton
onits
itsbehalf
behalfservice
serviceofofprocess
processand
andany
any
notices required to be served on the company, notwithstanding the provisions of section 60.
notices
shall be entitled to withdraw from such authorization
(2) Any person authorized as aforesaid shall
month's written
written notice
notice of
ofsuch
such withdrawal
withdrawal to
tothe
thecompany
companyand
andshall
shallatatthe
the
after having given one month's
with the Registrar
Registrar under
under cover
cover of
of the
the prescribed
prescribedform.
form.
same time lodge two copies of such notice with

Register of
ofdirectors,
and secretaries,
secretaries, changes
changestherein
thereinand
andpower
ofRegistrar
call
Register
directors, managers
managers and
power of
Registrar totocall
-"rparticulars.
rparticulars.
I

(1)Sections
Sections194,
194,196
196and
and197
197shall
shallIllulatis
mutatis mutandis
mutandisapply
apply to
to aa director, local manager
manager and
and
274. (I)
secretary of
of aa foreign
foreign company:
company:
secretary
(a) the
theparticulars
particularsofofchanges
changesrequired
requiredunder
undersections
sections196(1
196(1)(b)
and197(1
197(1)(c)
)(c) shall
shall be
be
)(b) and
entered in the register at the end of the financial
financial year of the company; and
entered
and
theform
formof
ofconsent
consentprescribed
prescribedunder
undersection
section194,
194,signed
signedby
bythe
thedirector
directorororhis
hisduly
duly
(b) the
his behalf,
behalf, shall
shall be
be lodged
lodged with
with the
the Registrar
Registrartogether
togetherwith
withthe
the
authorized agent on his
151.
annual return under section 151.
(2) A
A foreign
foreign company shall, within
within twenty-one
twenty-one days
days after
after the
the date
date of
of aa written
written request
request by
by
the Registrar to that effect, lodge with the Registrar complete
particulars of
of the
the present
presentresidential,
residential,
complete particulars
director not
not resident
resident in
in Swaziland.
Swaziland.
business and postal addresses of every director

Changes in
in memorandum
memorandum offoreign
offoreigncompany.
company.
Changes
analteration
alteration isis made
made in
in the
the memorandum
memorandum or
or article
article of
of aa foreign
foreign company, the company
275. IfIfan
under cover
cover of
ofthe
the prescribed
prescribed
shall within three months of such alteration,
alteration, lodge with the Registrar under
form for
for registration,
registration, aa certified
the instrument
instrument showing
form
certified copy
copy of
of the
showing the
the alteration,
alteration, and
and ifif such
such
language.
instrument is in a foreign
foreign language,
language, a certified translation thereof in the English language.

:;)oreign
company to
_--)oreign
company
to keep
keep accounting
accounting records
recordsand
and lodge
lodgeannual
annualfinancial
financial statements
statements and
and
interim report.
report.
(I) AAforeign
foreign company
company shall
shall keep
keep such
suchaccounting
accountingrecords,
records,including
includingthe
thematters
mattersreferred
referredtoto
276. (1)
section 245(1
245(l)(a)
affairs and
in section
)(a)toto(e)
(e)inclusive,
inclusive, as
as are
are necessary
necessary fairly
fairly to
to present
present the
the state of affairs
business of the company
company in Swaziland and to explain the transactions
transactions concerning its trade and
business
business and
and its financial position in Swaziland.
business
Section 256
256 in
in respect
respect of
of the
the financial
financial year
year of
of aa company
company shall
shall apply
apply inutalis
mutatismutandis
mutandis
(2) Section
- to every
every foreign
foreign company.
company.
Sections 242,243
242, 243and
and244
244ininregard
regardtotothe
therights,
rights, duties
duties and
and remuneration
remunerationof
ofauditors
auditors and
and
(3) Sections
shall apply
apply niutatis
mutatisniutandis
mutandistoto
of Chapter XI in regard
regard to the financial
financial statements of companies shall
of every foreign
foreign company.
company.
the financial statements of
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Foreign companies to
Foreign
to lodge
lodgeannual
annual returns.
returns.
277. (1)
(1)Section
Section15151
shallmu!
mutatis
mutandis apply in respect of foreign companies, and in such
277.
1 shall
ads inujandis
application aa reference to
to the date
date of incorporation of a company shall be construed as a reference
application
reference
the date
date of
of registration
registration under
under section
section 270(2)
to the
270(2) by
by the
the Registrar
Registrarofof aa certified
certified copy
copy of
of the
the
of aa foreign company.
memorandum of

Furtheradministrative
administrativeduties
dutiesofforeign
offoreigncompany.
company.
Further
(1) AAforeign
foreign company
company shall
shall-278. (1)

(a) conspicuously exhibit
exhibit outside
outside all
all its places of business in Swaziland the name of the
foreign country
country in
in which
which the
the company
company isis incorporated;
incorporated; and
and
company and the foreign
have the
the name
name of the
granted
under
section
2 2 $))
(b) have
the company,
company,itsitsregistration
registrationnumber
number
granted
under
section
and the name of the foreign country in which the company is incorporated,
incorporated, mentioned
notices, advertisements
advertisements and
and other
other
in legible characters in all bill-heads,
bill-heads, letter-heads, notices,
publications of
of the
the company,
company, and
and for
for the
the purposes
purposes of
of this
this subsection,
subsection, section
section
official publications
41 shall mutatis inutandis
mutandis apply.
apply.
foreigncompany
companyshall
shallnot
notissue
issueor
orsend
sendto
toany
any person
person in
in Swaziland
Swaziland any
any trade
trade catalogue,
catalogue,
(2) AAforeign
trade circular or business
business letter
letter bearing
bearing the
the company's
company'sname
nameunless
unlessthe
thenames
namesofofitsitsdirectors,
directors,
nationality ifif not
not Swazi,
Swazi, the
the names
names of
of its local managers and its secretary are stated therein.
their nationality

Deregistration offoreign
offoreign company.
company.
Deregistration
279. (1)
(1) IfIf
anyforeign
foreigncompany
companyceases
ceases to
tohave
have aaplace
place of
of business
business in
in Swaziland,
Swaziland, itit shall
279.
any
shall
of that fact
fact to
to the
the Registrar.
Registrar.
forthwith give notice of
the Registrar has
has reasonable
reasonable cause
cause to
to believe
believe that
that aa foreign company
company has
has ceased
ceased to
to have
(2) IfIf the
of business
business in
in Swaziland, he shall
shall send to the
the company
company by registered
registered post and to the
a place of
accept service
service on
on its
its behalf
behalf enquiring
enquiring whether
whether it continues
continues to
to have
have such
such aa
person authorized to accept
business
place of business
The Registrar
Registrarmay,
may, ifif he
he receives
receives aa notice
notice under
under subsection
subsection (1)
(1) or
or if
if he
he does
does not
not within
(3) The
after sending
sending the
the letters
letters under
undersubsection
subsection (2)
(2) receive
receive aa reply
reply thereto
thereto or
or ifif the
the letters
letters are
are
one month after
returned to
returned
to him,
him, publish
publish in
in the
the Gazette
Gazette and
andsent
senttotothe
thecompany
companybybypost,
post,a anotice
noticethat
thata'a' "e
expiration of three months from the
the date
date of
of the
the notice the
the registration
registration of
of the
the memorandum
memorandum o~-:::-;'e
company will
will be cancelled,
cancelled, and
and the
the Registrar
Registrar may
may then
then cancel
cancel such
such registration.
registration.
company

CHAPTER
CHAPTER XIV
WINDING-UP OF
OF COMPANIES
COMPANIES
WINDING-UP

GENERAL
Definitions.
Definitions.
Inthis
thisChapter,
Chapter,unless
unless the
thecontext
context otherwise
otherwise indicates
indicates -280. In
'contributory', in relation
which
is unable
to pay
its debts
and isand
being
relation to
toany
anycompany
company
which
is unable
to pay
its debts
is being
'contributory',
by aa creditor's
creditor'svoluntary
voluntary winding-up,
winding-up, includes
includesany
anyperson
personwho
whoisis
wound up by the court or by
contribute to
to the
the costs,
costs, charges
charges and
and expenses
expensesof
ofthe
the winding
windingup
upof
ofthe
thecompany;
company;
liable to contribute
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Application of
ofrepealed
already commenced.
commenced.
repealed Act where winding-up has already
Application
281. (1)
(I)The
Theprovisions
provisionsofofthis
thisAct
Actrelating
relatingtotothe
thewinding-up
winding-upofofaacompany
companyshall
shall not
notapply
applytoto
281.
any
if its winding-up
winding-up was
was commenced
commenced before
before the
the commencement
commencementof
of this
this Act,
Act, and
and the
the
any company if
winding-up of
of any such company shall
shall be continued
continued as
as ifif this
this Act
Act had
had not
not been
been passed.
passed.
(2)
company having
having shares
shares which
which are
are not
not fully
fully paid-up
paid-up is
is wound
woundup
up under
under this
this Act,
Act, the
the
(2) IfIfaa company
repealed Act
Act in
in respect
respect of
of such shares
shares and the
the contrihutories
contributories in
in relation
relationthereto
theretoshall
shall continue
continuetoto
respect of
of such
such aa company
company notwithstanding
notwithstanding the
the repeal
repeal of
ofsuch
such Act.
Act.
apply in respect

mutatis mutandis.
Law of insolvency to be applied niutalls
282. In
In the
the winding-up
winding-upof
of aa company
company unable
unable to
to pay
pay its
its debts,
debts, the
the law relating
relating to
to insolvency
insol vency shall,
shall,
282.
so far
far as
as itit isisapplicable,
applicable, apply
apply mutatis
mutatis inutandis
mutandis in
respect of any
any matter
matter not
specially
in so
in respect
not specially
jovided for
for by this Act.
Act.
TC)vdd

Voidable and
and undue preferences.
283. (1)
(I)AAdisposition
dispositionby
by aacompany
company of
ofits
its property
property which,
which,ifif made
made by
by an
an individual,
individual, could,
could, for
for
283.
any reason be set aside in the event of his
any
his insolvency, may, if made by a company, be set aside in
event of
of the
the company being
being wound
wound up
up and
and unable
unable to
to pay
pay all
all its
its debts,
debts, and
and the
the law
law relating
relatingto
to
the event
insolvency shall
shan niutatis
mutatis mutandis apply to
to any
any such
such disposition.
disposition.
Forthe
the purpose
purpose of
of this
this section,
section, the
the event
event which
which shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
to correspond
correspond with
with the
the
(2) For
sequestration
sequestration order
order in the
the case of any individual shall
shall be
be in
in the
the case
case of
ofaa(a) winding-up by
by the
the Court, the presentation of
of the
the application,
application, unless
unless that
that windingwinding(a)
up has
has superseded a voluntary winding-up, when it shall
shan be the lodgement
lodgement in terms
the resolution
resolution to wind up the company;
of section 182 of the

(b) voluntary
voluntarywinding-up,
winding-up, the
the registration
registration in
in terms
terms of
of section
section 182
182 of
of the
the resolution
resolution to
to
wind up;
up;
wind

(c)
(c) winding-up
winding-up of
of any
any company
company unable
unable to
to pay
pay its
its debts
debts by
by the
theCourt
Court superseding
superseding aa
management order, the presentation of the application to the Court in terms
judicial management
of section
section 372
372(1)
(I) or 379.
379.
of

":.,j

(3) Any cession
cession or
(3)
or assignment
assignmentby
byaa company
companyof
ofany
any ofof its
its property
propertytoto trustees
trusteesfor
forthe
the
-benefit
or purported
purported benefit of all its
shall be
be void.
void.
benefit or
its creditors
ceditors shall

Dispositions and
and share
sharetransfers
transfersafter
afterwinding-up
winding-upvoid.
void.
Dispositions
284. (1)
(I)Any
Anytransfer
transferofofororalteration
alterationininthe
therights
rightsor
orobligations
obligations attaching
attaching to
to the
the shares
shares of
ofaa
284.
company after the commencement
commencement of
shall be
be void
void unless
unlesssanctioned
sanctioned by
by the
the
company
of its
its winding up shall
liquidator.
liquidator.
(2)
Every disposition
disposition of
of its
its property
property (including
(including rights
rights of
of action),
action), by
by any
any company
company unable
unable
(2) Every
to pay its
its debts, made after the
the commencement
commencement of the
the winding-up, shall be void
the Court
void unless the
otherwise orders
orders application
application of
ofassets
assets and
andcosts
costsof
ofwinding-up.
winding-up.
otherwise

Application of
ofassets
and costs
costs of
of winding-up.
winding.up.
Application
assets and

285.
285. In
Inevery
everywinding-up
winding-up of
ofaacompany
company the
theassets
assets shall
shan be
beapplied
appliedininpayment
paymentof
ofthe
thecosts,
costs,
expenses incurred
charges and expenses
incurred in
in the
the winding-up
winding-up and,
and, subject
subject to
to section
section 374(1)
374(1) the
the claims
claims of
creditors as
as nearly
nearly as possible as they
they would be applied in payment of
of the costs of sequestration
creditors
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claims of
of creditors under the law relating
relating to insolvency and, unless
and the claims
unless the memorandum or
articles otherwise
otherwise provide,
provide, shall
shall be
be distributed
distributed among
among the
the members
members according
accordingtototheir
theirrights
rights and
and
articles
the company.
company.
interests in the

Mode of
ofwinding-up.
winding-up.
Mode
286. (1)
(1) AAcompany
companymay
be wound
wound up
up-286.
may be
Court; or
(a) by the Court;
(b) voluntarily.
voluntarily.
(b)
of aa company
company may
may be
be -A voluntary
voluntary winding-up
winding-up of
(2) A
member's voluntary
voluntary winding-up;
winding-up; or
or
(a) a member's
(b) aacreditor's
creditor'svoluntary
voluntary winding-up.
winding-up.
(h)
COURT
WINDING-UP BY THE COURT

Circumstances in
in which
which company
company may
may be
be wound up by Court.
Circumstances
company may
may be
be wound
wound up
up by
by the
the Court
Court if
if -287. AAcompany
(a) the company
company has by special resolution
resolution resolved that
that itit would
would be
be wound
wound up
up by
by the
the
(a)
Court;
Court;
(b) the
thecompany
company has
has not
not commenced
commenced its
its business
business within
within aa year
year from
from its
its incorporation
incorporation or
or
has suspended its business for a whole year;
morethan
thanseventy-five
seventy-fivepercent
percent of
of the
the issued
issued share
share capital
capital of
of the
the company has been
(c) more
been
of the
the company;
company;
for the
the business
business of
lost or has become useless for
the company
company is
is unable
unable to
to pay
pay its
its debts;
debts;
(d) the
appearstotothe
theCourt
Courtthat
thatititisisjust
justand
and equitable
equitable that
that the
the company
company should
should be
be wound
wound
(e) ititappears
up.
up.

When
deemed unable
unableto
topay
pay its
itsdebts.
debts.
When company deemed
A company
company shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
to be
be unable
unable to
to pay
pay up
up its
its debts if it is proved to the satisfaction
satisfaction
288. A
of the Court that itit is
is unable
unable to
to do so
so -(a) aa creditor, by cession
cession or
or otherwise,
otherwise, to
to whom
whom the
the company
companyisisindebted
indebtedininaasum
sumnot
not
less than
than five thousand Emalangeni then
then due
due -requiring
(i) has served on the company, by leaving it at its registered office, a demand requiriiIg
the company to pay
pay the sum so due; or
(ii) in
case of any body corporate
corporate not
not incorporated
incorporated under
underthis
this Act,
Act, has
hasserved
served
(ii)
in the case
main office
office or
or delivering
delivering itit to
to the
the secretary
secretaryor
or
such demand by leaving it at its main
some director, manager or principal officer of such body corporate or in such
other manner
manner as the Court
Court may
may direct,
direct,
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or body
body corporate
corporate has twenty-one
twenty-one days
days thereafter
thereafterneglected
neglected totopay
paythe
thesum,
sum,or
or
and the company or
to secure or compound for it to the reasonable satisfaction of
of the creditor; or
or
anyprocess
process issued
issuedon
on ajudgment,
a judgment,decree
decreeor
ororder
orderof
ofany
any court
court in
in favour
favour of
of a creditor
(b) any
an endorsement
endorsement that
that he
he
of the company is returned
returned by the sheriff or messenger with an
the judgment,
judgment, decree
decree or
ororder
order Or
or that any
has not found sufficient assets to satisfy the
found did
did not
not upon sale satisfy
satisfy such
such process;
process; or
or
assets found
provedtotothe
thesatisfaction
satisfaction of
of the
the Court
Court that
thatthe
thecompany
companyisisunable
unabletotopay
payits
its
(c) ititisisproved
debts.

winding-up of
ofcompany.
company.
Application for
for winding-up
(1) An
Anapplication
application totothe
theCourt
Court for
for the
the winding-up
winding-up of
of aa company
company may,
may, subject
subject to
289. (1)
to this
this
jction, be
be made
made ction,

(a) by
by the
the company;
company;
(a)
byone
oneor
ormore
moreof
ofits
its creditors
creditors (including
(includingcontingent
contingentor
orprospective
prospectivecreditors);
creditors);
(b) by
byone
oneor
ormore
moreof
ofits
its members
members or
or any
any other
other person
person referred
referred to
toin
in section
section 97(3)
97(3)
(c) by
irrespective of
of whether
whether his name has been
been included
included in
in the
the register
register of
ofmembers
members or
ornot;
not;
irrespective
(d) jointly
jointlyby
byany
anyor
orall
allof
of the
the parties
parties mentioned
mentioned in
in paragraphs
paragraphs (a),
(a), (b)
(b) and
and (c);
(c);
thecase
caseof
ofany
anycompany
company being
being wound
wound up
up voluntarily,
voluntarily, by
by the
the Master
Master or
or any
any
(e) ininthe
or member
member of
of that company;
company;
creditor or
thecase
caseofofthe
thedischarge
dischargeof
of aa provisional
provisional judicial
judicial management
managementorder
order under
under section
section
(f) ininthe
366 (3) or, 370 (2) by
by the
the provisional
provisional judicial
judicial manager
manager or
or the
the company;
company; or
thecase
case of
of aa cancellation of aajudicial
judicial management
management order
orderunder
under section
section 379,
379, by the
(g) ininthe
judicial manager
manager or
or the Court.
judicial
Every application
applicationto
to the
the Court
Court referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (1),
(1), except
exceptan
anapplication
applicationby
bythe
the
(2) Every
subsection shall
shall be
be accompanied
accompaniedby
byaacertificate
certificateby
bythe
the
Master in terms of paragraph (e) of that subsection
~aster, issued not more
more than ten days before the date upon which the application
application isis issued,
issued, to
to the
Master,
~'::fect
thatsufficient
sufficientsecurity
securityhas
hasbeen
beengiven
givenfor
forthe
thepayment
paymentof
ofall
allfees
fees and
and charges
charges necessary
necessary for
-fect that
-the
winding-up proceedings and of all costs of
of administering
administering the
the company
company in
in
the prosecution of all winding-up
liquidation
until a provisional
liquidation until
provisional liquidator
liquidator has been appointed
appointed by
by the
the Court
Court and
andhas
hasfurnished
furnished
in section
section 337(2).
337(2).
security as provided in
Before the
the application
application for
forthe
the winding-up
winding-upof
ofaacompany
company isispresented
presentedtotothe
theCourt,
Court,aacopy
copy
(3) Before
of the application
application and
and of
of every
every affidavit
affidavit confirming
confirming the
the facts
facts stated
statedtherein
thereinshall
shallbe
belodged
lodgedwith
with
of
Master.
the Master.
The Master
Master may
may report
report to
to the
the Court
Court any
any facts
facts ascertained
ascertainedby
byhim
himwhich
whichappear
appeartotohim
him
(4) The
pertinent to the hearing of the application and shall
shall transmit
transmit aa copy
copy of
of that
that report
report to
to the
the
to be pertinent
applicant or his agent and to the company.
applicant

Power of
hearingapplication.
application.
Power
of court
court hearing
290. (1) The
The Court
Court may
maygrant
grant or
or dismiss
dismiss any
any application
application under
under section
section 289,
289, or
oradjourn
adjourn the
the
290.
conditionally or
or unconditionally,
unconditionally, or
or make
make any
anyinterim
interimorder
orderororany
anyother
otherorder
orderitit
hearing thereof, conditionally
shall not
not refuse to
to make
make aa winding-up
winding-uporder
orderon
onthe
theground
groundon]
only
that
may deem just, but the Court shall
y that
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the assets of
ofthe
company have
have been
been mortgaged
mortgaged to
to an
an amount
amount equal
equal to
to or
or in
in excess
excess of
of thoseassets
those assets
the
the company
or
or that
that the
the company
company has
has assets.
assets.
(2) Where the application is presented by members
members of the
the company
company and it appears
appears to
to the
the
unless-it
Court that the
the applicants
applicantsare
areentitled
entitledtotorelief,
relief,the
theCourt
Courtshall
shallmake
makea winding-up
a winding-up
order,
Court
order,
unless
.11
otherremedy
is available
available to
to the
the applicants
applicants and
and that
that they
they are
are acting
acting unreasonably
unreasonably
is satisfied that some other
remedy is
ofpursuing
pursuing that
that other
other remedy.
remedy.
in seeking to have the company
company wound
wound up
up instead
instead of
If the
the application
application is presented to
Court by (3) If
to the
the Court
the Court
Court may
may in
in the
the winding-up
winding-up order
order or
or by
by
under section
section 289(l)(e),
289(l)(e), the
(a) any applicant under
any subsequent
subsequent order,
order, confirm
confirm all
all or
or any
any of
of the
the proceedings
proceedings in
in the
the voluntary
voluntary windingwindingany
up; or
any member,
member, the
the Court
Court shall
shall satisfy
satisfy itself
itselfthat
that the
the rights
rights of
of the
the member
member will
will ff
(b) any
ofaa voluntary
voluntary winding-up,
winding-up,
prejudiced by the continuation of

Commencementof
ofthe
winding-upby
by Court.
Court.
Conmencement
the winding-up
29 I. A
A winding-up
winding-up of
ofaa company
company by
by the
the Court
Courtshall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
to commence
commenceatatthe
the time
timeof
ofthe
the
291.
the application
application for
for the
the winding-up.
winding-up.
presentation to the Court of the
VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP
VOLUNTARY

underwhich
which company
company ,nay
may be
be wound
woundup
up voluntarily.
voluntarily.
Circumstances under
A company,
company, other
other than
than aa foreign
foreign company,
company, may
maybe
bewound
wound up
upvoluntarily
voluntarilyififthe
thecompany
companyhas
has
292. A
resolved that itit be
be so
so wound
wound up.
up.
by special resolution resolved

Voluntary winding-up and secrurity.
293. (1)
(I)The
Theresolution
resolutionfor
forthe
thevoluntary
voluntarywinding
windingupupofofa acompany
companyshall
shallbebeofofno
noforce
forceororeffect
effect
293.
until has been lodged in terms of section 177; and
(a) it has

(b) prior
prior to
tothe
the lodgement
lodgement thereof
thereof--

--

(i) security
security has been furnished
furnished to the satisfaction
satisfaction of the Master
Master for the payment of
(i)

the debts of the company within aa period not
not exceeding
exceedingeighteen
eighteen months
months from
fromthe
the
commencement of the winding-up of the company; or

(ii) the
the Master has dispensed with the furnishing of
Ofsuch
such security
security on
on production
production to
t().
him of
of-(aa) a sworn statement by the directors
directors of
of the
the company
company that
that itit has
has no
no debts; and

(bb) aa certificate
certificateby
by the
the auditor
auditorof
ofthe
the company
company that
that to
to the
the best
best of
of his knowledge
belief and
and according
according to
tothe
therecord
recordofofthe
thecompany,
company, itithas
hasno
nodebts.
debts.
and belief
(2) AAwinding-up
winding-upin
inthe
the case
case of
of which
which such
such security
securityhas
hasbeen
beenfurnished
furnishedor
ordispensed
dispensedwith
within
in
members' voluntary
voluntary winding-up
winding-up and
and aa winding-up
winding-up in
in the
the
accordance with this section shall be a members'
of which
which security
security has
has neither
neither been
been furnished
furnished nor
nor dispensed
dispensed with
with as
as aforesaid
aforesaid shall
shall be
be aa
case of
creditors' voluntary
voluntary winding-up.
winding-up.
creditors'
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(1)
The costs
costs incurred
incurredin
infurnishing
furnishing the
the security
security referred
referred to
to in
in paragraph
paragraph (b)
(b) of
of subsection (I)
(3) The
may be recovered from the company concerned.

(4)
Unless otherwise provided
provided in aa members
members voluntary
voluntary winding-up,
winding-up, the
the liquidator
liquidator may
may
(4) Unless
of the Court
Court exercise
exercise all
all powers
powers given
given to
to aa liquidator
liquidatorin
in aa winding-up
winding-up by
by the
the
without the sanction of
such directions
directions as
as may
may be
be given
given by
by the
the company
companyininaageneral
generalmeeting.
meeting.
Court, subject to such

Commencement of
of voluntary
voluntary winding-up.
winding-up.
Commencement
294. (1)
(1)AAvoluntary
voluntarywinding-up
winding-upofofaacompany
companyshall
shallcommence
commenceatatthe
thetime
timeofofthe
thelodgement
lodgementinin
294.
terms of section 177
of the special
special resolution
resolution authorizing
authorizing the
the winding-up.
winding-up.
177 of
(2) The
The Registrar
Registrarshall
shallforthwith
forthwithafter
afterthe
thelodgement
lodgementby
byhim
himof
ofaaspecial
special resolution
resolution referred
referred
(2)
transmit aa copy
copy thereof
thereof to
to the
the Master.
Master.
to in subsection (1), transmit

- 'ect
"ect of
ofvoluntary
voluntary winding-up
winding-upon
on status
status of
ofcompany
andon
ondirectors.
directors.
company and
I

/

(l) A
A company
company which
which is
is being
being wound
wound up
up voluntarily
voluntarily shall,
shall, notwithstanding
notwithstanding anything
anything
295. (1)
remain aa body
body corporate
corporateand
and retain
retain all
allits
its powers
powersas
assuch,
such,but
butshall
shall from
from
contained in its articles, remain
carryon
its business
businessexcept
exceptin
inso
sofar
faras
asmay
maybe
be
winding-up cease
cease to
to carry
the commencement of the winding-up
on its
required for the beneficial winding-up thereof.

(2) As
As from
from the
the commencement
commencementof
ofaa voluntary
voluntarywinding-up,
winding-up,all
allthe
thepowers
powersofofthe
thedirectors
directors
shall cease except in so far
far as
as their continuance
continuance is
is sanctioned
sanctioned by the
the
of the company concerned shall
liquidator or the company
company in
in aa general
general meeting.
meeting.
liquidator

GENERAL PROVISIONS AFFECTING ALL WINDING-UP
Court may stay or set aside winding-up.
296. (1)
(1) The
TheCourt
Courtmay
mayatatany
anytime
time after
after the
the commencement
commencement of
of winding-up,
winding-up, on
on the
the application
application
liquidator, creditor or members,
members, and
the satisfaction
satisfaction of
of the
the Court
Court that
that all
all
of any liquidator,
and on
on proof to the
to the
the winding-up
winding-up ought
ought to
to be
be stayed
stayed or
or set
set aside,
aside, make
make an
an order
order staying
staying
proceedings in relation to
or setting
setting aside
aside the
the proceedings
proceedings or
or for
for the
the continuance
continuance of
of any
any voluntary
voluntary winding-up
winding-up on
on such
such
terms and conditions as the Court may deem fit.
(2) The
The Court
Court may,
may, as
as to
to all
all matters
matters relating
relating to
to aa winding-up,
winding-up, have
have regard
regard to
to the
the wishes
wishes of
of
members as
as proved
proved to
to itit by
by any
any sufficient
sufficientevidence.
evidence.
the creditors
creditors or members
JVôt
icetotocreditors
creditorsorormembers
membersininreview
reviewby
byCourt
C'ourtininwinding-up
winding-upand
andno
nore-opening
re-opening ofconfirmed
of confirmed
Notice
account.
account

297. (1)
(1) In
Inany
anyreview
review by
bythe
theCourt
Court of
ofany
any matter
matterunder
underthe
the winding-up
winding-upof
of aa company
company where
where the
creditors, members
members or
or contributories
contributories is
is affected,
affected, notice
notice to
to the
the liquidator
liquidator shall
shall be
be
general body of creditors,
'notice
to them.
them.
notice to
The Court
Court shall
shall not
notauthorize
authorizethe
the re-opening
re-openingof
ofany
any duly
duly confirmed
confirmedaccount
account or
or plan
plan of
of
(2) The
otherwise than
than as
as isisprovided
providedininsection
section350.
350.
distribution or of contribution otherwise

Notice of
of winding-up of
ofcompany.
company.
Notice
298. (1)
(1) The
TheMaster
Mastershall
shallupon
uponreceipt
receipt of
of aa copy
copy of
of any
any winding-up
winding-up order
order of
298.
of any
any company
company

Gazette.
notice of
of such winding-up
winding-up in
in the
the Gazette.
lodged with him, give notice
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Any company
company which
which passed
passed aa special
special resolution
resolution under
under section
section 292
292 for
forits
itsvoluntary
voluntary
(2) Any
within 28
28 days
days after
after the
the lodgement
lodgementof
ofthat
that resolution
resolution in
interms
termsof
ofsection
section177
177- winding-up, shall within
(a) lodge with the Master a certified
certified copy of the resolution, together with (a)
(i)
voluntary winding-up
winding-up aa certified
certified copy
copy of
of a resolution
resolution
(i) in the case of a members' voluntary

nominating aa person
person or
or persons
persons for appointment
appointment as
as aa liquidator
liquidator or
or liquidators;
liquidators; or
or
nominating
of a creditors'
creditors' voluntary
voluntary winding-up,
winding-up,two
twocertified
certified copies
copies of
ofthe
the
(ii) in the case of
statement referred
302(l);and
referred to in section
section 302(l);and
(b) give
givenotice
noticeof
ofthe
thevoluntary
voluntary winding-up
winding-upin
in the
the Gazette
Gazette and
and in one newspaper published
in Swaziland.

Notice of winding-up
their duties
duties
Notice
winding-up of certain officials and their
299. (1)
(I) A
A copy of every winding-up order, whether
whether provisional
provisional or
or final
final and
andof
ofany
anyorder
orderstayin.,
stayin
or setting such
such an
an order
order aside,
aside, made
made by
by the
the Court,
Court, shall
shall forthwith
forthwith be
be transmitted
transmittedby
bythe
the
amending or
Registrar of
of the
the Court
Court to
to -liquidator and by the Registrar
(a) the sheriff
sheriff and the
the deputy sheriff
sheriff of the
the district
district in
in which
which the
the registered
registered office
office of
of the
the
(a)
company is situate and to the deputy sheriff
sheriff of every district in which it appears that
company owns
owns property;
property;
the company
theRegistrar
RegistrarofofDeeds
Deedsand
andevery
everyregistrar
registraror
orother
other officer
officercharged
charged with
with maintenance
maintenance
(b) the
register under
under any
any Act
Act in
in respect
respect of
of any
any property
property within
within Swaziland
Swaziland which
which
of any register
appears to be an
an asset
asset of
of such
such company;
company; and
and
appears
themessenger
messengerofofevery
everymagistrate's
magistrate'scourt
courtbybythe
theorder
orderthereof,
thereof,ititappears
appearsthat
thatproperty
property
(c) the
of such
such company
company is
is under
under attachment.
attachment.
(2) A
A copy
copy of
of every
every special
special resolution
resolution for
for the
the voluntary
voluntary winding-up
winding-up of
of any
any company
passed
(2)
company passed
under section 292 and of every order of court amending or setting aside the proceedings in relation
within seven
seven days
days after
after the
the passing
passing or
or the
the making
making thereof,
thereof, be transmitted
transmitted
to such winding-up shall, within
to the
the officers
officers and
and registrars
registrars in
in subsection
subsection(1)
(1)(a),
(a),(b)
(b)and
and(c).
(c).
by the company to
Any officer
officer and
and registrar
registrar to
to whom
whom aa copy
copy of
of any
any such
such order
order or
or resolution
resolution is transmitted
(3) Any
terms of subsection (1) or
or (3)
(3) shall
shall record
record such copy and
and note
note thereon
thereon the
the day
day and
and hour
hour of.
of.
in terms
receipt thereof.
thereof.
receipt
(4) Any
Any registrar
registrarand
and officer
officerreferred
referredtotoin
insubsection
subsection1(b)
l(b)shall
shallupon
uponreceipt
receiptof
ofaa copy
copy of
of any
any
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection(1)
(l) or
or (3),
(3), enter
enter aacaveat
caveatininhis
hisregister
registeraccordingly.
accordingly.
order or resolution referred

Stay oflegal
winding-up order
order granted.
granted.
Stay
of legalproceedings
proceedings before
before winding-up
At any time after the presentation of an application for winding-up and before a winding-up
300. At
winding-up
company concerned
concerned or
or any
any creditor
creditor or
or member
member thereof
thereof may
may -order has been made, the company
(a) where any action
action or
or proceeding
proceeding by or against
against the
the company
company is
is pending in the Court,
of the
the proceedings;
proceedings; and
and
for a stay of
whereany
anyother
otheraction
actionor
orproceeding
proceedingisisbeing
being or
or about
about to
tobe
be instituted
instituted against
against the
the
(b) where
company,
company,
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to the Court for an order restraining
proceeding
apply to
restraining further proceedings in the action or proceeding
proceedings accordingly
accordinglyon
onsuch
suchterms
termsas
asititthinks
thinks
and the Court may stay or restrain the proceedings
fit.
Legalproceedings
suspended and
and attachments
attachmentsvoid.
void.
Legal
proceedings suspended
(1)Where
Wherethe
theCourt
Courthas
hasmade
made an
anorder
order for
for the
the winding-up
winding-up of aa company
company or a special
special
301. (1)
terms of
Section 177,
177,
resolution for the voluntary winding-up of a company has been lodged in terms
of Section
attachment or
company after
after the
any attachment
or execution
execution put
put in
in force
force against
against the
the estate
estate or
or assets
assets of the company
commencement of
of the winding-up shall
shall be
be void.
void.
commencement
Every person
person who,
who,having
having instituted
institutedlegal
legal proceedings
proceedingsagainst
against aacompany
companywhich
whichwas
was
(2) Every
winding-up intends
intends to
to continue
continue the
the proceedings,
proceedings, and
and every
every person
personwho
whointends
intends
suspended by a winding-up
of enforcing
enforcing any
any claim
claim against
against the
the company
companywhich
which
to institute legal proceedings for the purpose of
arose before the commencement of the winding-up,
winding-up, shall within four weeks after the appointment
appointment
.' ''\the
liquidatorhas
hascome
cometotohis
hisnotice
noticegive
givethe
theliquidator
liquidatornot
notless
lessthan
thanthree
threeweeks
weeksnotice
noticeinin
the liquidator
)iting
beforecontinuing
continuing or
orcommencing
commencing the
the proceedings.
proceedings.
iting before
notice required
required by
by subsection
subsection (2)
(2)isis not
not so
so given,
given, the
the proceedings
proceedingsshall
shall be
beconsidered
considered
(3) IfIf notice
to be abandoned unless the
the Court
Court otherwise
otherwise directs.
directs.
Inspection of
ofrecords
ofcompany
being wound-up.
wound-up.
Inspection
records of
company being
(1) Any
Anymember
memberororcreditor
creditorofofany
anycompany
companyunable
unabletotopay
payits
itsdebts
debtsand
andbeing
beingwound
woundup
up
302. (1)
creditor's voluntary
voluntary winding-up
winding-up may
by the Court or by aa creditor's
may apply
applytoto the
the Court
Court for
for an
an order
order
authorizing him
authorizing
him to
to inspect
inspect any
any or
or all
all of
of the
the books
books and
and papers
papers of that
that company,
company, whether
whetherinin
possession of the company
company or the liquidator, and the Court
possession
Court may impose any condition it thinks
fit in granting that authority.
authority.

(2) Subsection
Subsection (1)
(1) shall
shall not
not be
be construed
construed as
as affecting
affecting any powers
powers or
or rights conferred
conferred by any
under its authority at
at all
all times
times to
to
law upon any department of Government or any person acting under
inspect or cause to be inspected,
inspected, the books and
and papers
papers of
of any
any company
company being
being woundup.
woundup.
inspect
Custody ofor
Custody
of or control
control over,
over, and
and vesting
vestingofproperty
ofproperty oj,
of, company.
conpany.
(1) InInany
anywinding-up
winding-upby
bythe
theCourt,
Court,all
allthe
theproperty
propertyof
ofthe
thecompany
companyconcerned
concerned shall
shall be
be
303. (1)

until aa provisional
provisional liquidator
liquidatorhas
has
deemed to be in the custody and under the control of the Master until
heen appointed and
and has assumed
assumed office.
office.
been
In any
any winding-up
winding-upof
ofany
anycompany,
company, atatall
all times
times while
while the
the office
office of
ofliquidator
liquidatorisisvacant
vacant
(2) In
to perform
perform his duties, the property
property of the
the company
company shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
to be
be in
in the
the
or he is unable to
the control
control of
of the
the Master.
Master.
custody and under the
(3) If
Iffor
for any
any reason
reason itit appears expedient,
expedient, the
the Court
Court may
may by
by the
the winding-up
winding-up order
order or
or by
by any
any
property, immovable and movable (including
subsequent order direct
direct that all or any part of the property,
rights of
of action), belonging
belonging to
to the
the company,
company, or
or to
to trustees on
on its behalf, shall
shall vest
vest in
in the
the liquidator
liquidator
rights
property or
or the
the part
part thereof
thereofspecified
specifiedin
inthe
theorder
ordershall
shall
in his official capacity, and thereupon the property
.vest
accordingly, and the liquidator
liquidator may,
may, after
after giving
giving such
such indemnity
indemnity (if
(ifany)
any)asasthe
theCourt
Courtmay
may
vest accordingly,
capacity any
any action
action or
or other
other legal
legal proceeding
proceedingrelating
relatingtotothat
that
direct, bring or defend in his official capacity
property, or necessary to be brought or defended for the
the purpose
purpose of
of effectually
effectually winding-up
winding-up the
the
property,
company and
and recovering
recovering its
its property.
property.
company
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Courtmay
mayorder
directors, officers
officersand
otherto
deliverpropertyto
Court
order directors,
and other
to deliver
property to liquidatoror
liquidator or topay
to payinto
intobank.
bank
(1)The
TheCourt
Courtmay
mayatatany
anytime
timeafter
aftermaking
makingaawinding-up
winding-uporder
orderororafter
afterthe
theregistration
registrationinin
304. (1)
of section 177
177 of
of a special resolution for the voluntary winding-up of a company, order any
terms of
director, member,
member, trustee,
trustee, banker, agent or
or officer
officer of
of the
the company
company concerned
concernedtotopay,
pay,deliver,
deliver,
director,
convey,
transfer to
to the
the liquidator
liquidator of
of the
the company
company forthwith,
forthwith, or
or within
within such
such time
time as
as
convey, surrender or transfer
any money,
money, property
property or
or books
books and
and papers
papers in
in his
his hands
hands to
to which
which the
thecompany
company
the Court directs, any
prima facie
facie entitled.
entitled.
is prima

The Court
Court may
may order
order any
any director,
director, member,
member, purchaser
(2) The
purchaser or
or other
other person
person from
from whom
whom
is due to any company
company which
which is
is being
being wound-up, to
to pay the same into a banking institution
institution
money is
under the
the Financial
Financial Institutions
Institutions Order,
Order, 1975,
1975, to be named by the Court for the account
registered under
account
of to the liquidator, and such order may be enforced in the same manner
of the liquidator instead of
as if it had ordered payment
payment to
to the
the liquidator.
liquidator.
All moneys paid
paid into aa banking institution
institution as
(3) All
as provided
provided for
for in
in subsection
subsection (2)
(2)in
inthe
theever
ever
winding-up by
by the
the Court
Courtshall
shall be
besubject
subject in
inall
allrespects
respects totothe
theorders
ordersofofthe
theCourt.
Court.
of a winding-up

Directorsand
andother
otherto
to submit
submit statement
statementof
of affairs.
affairs.
Directors
305. (1)
(1)Where
Whereititisisintended
intendedtotopass
passa aresolution
resolutionfor
foraacreditors'
creditors'voluntary
voluntarywinding-up
winding-upof
ofaa
305.
of that
that company
company shall
shallmake
makeout
out or
or cause
cause to
to be
be out,
out, in
in the
the prescribed
prescribedform,
form,
company, the directors of
statement as
as to
to the
the affairs
affairs of
of the
the company
company and
and lay
lay itit before the
the meeting
meeting convened
convenedfor
forthe
thepurpose
purpose
statement
resolution.
of passing such aa resolution.
Where an
anorder
order for
forthe
thefinal
finalwinding-up
winding-up of
of aacompany
company has
has been
been made
made by
bythe
theCourt
Court-(2) Where
at the
the time of
of the winding-up order
order were
were directors
directors and
and officers
officersof
ofthe
the
(a) the persons who at

company; and
(b) such
suchpersons
personswho
whohave
havebeen
beendirectors
directors or
or officers
officers of
of the company or who participated
(b)
its formation,
formation, at
at any
any time
time with
with one
one year
year before
before the
the winding-up
winding-uporder,
order, as
asmay
maybe
be
in its
so by
by the
the Master,
Master,
required to do so
to be made out, in the prescribed form, such statement
statement as
as to
to the
the
shall make out or cause to
affairs of the company and lodge two certified copies thereof with the Master within
within
affairs
fourteen days from the date of the winding-up order in question or within such extended
extended
the Master
Master or
or the
theCourt
Court may
mayfor
forspecial
special reasons
reasonsallow.
allow.
time as the
I

Master may
may exempt
exempt any
any person
person referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (2)
(2) from
from the
theobligation
obligationtoto
(3) The Master
comply with
with such
such subsection
subsection ifif such
such person
person satisfies
satisfies him by affidavit that he is unable to make
comply
cause to be
be made
made out
out or
or to
to verify
verify such
such statement
statement as
out or cause
as to
to the
the affairs
affairs of
of the
the company
company
concerned.
The statement
statement as
as to
to the
theaffairs
affairs of
ofaacompany
company referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (1)
(1) or
or (2)
(2) -(4) The
(a)
contain such
such matter
matter and be in such form as prescribed
prescribed including particulars of
(a) shall contain
assets, debts,
debts, liabilities (including contingent and
the company's assets,
and prospective
prospective
liabilities), any pending
pending legal
legal proceedings
proceedings by
by or
or against
against it,
it, the names
names and
and addresses
addresses
liabilities),
business of
of its
its creditors,
creditors, the
the security
security held
held by
by each
each of
ofthem,
them,the
thedate
date
and nature of the business
securities was
was given
given and,
and, in
in the
the case
case of
of such
such aa statement
statementunder
under
when each of the securities
such further
further information
information as
as the
the Master
Master may
may require;
require; and
and
subsection (2), such
shall be
beverified
verified by
byaffidavit
affidavitby
byeach
each of
of the
the persons
persons referred to in subsection (I)
(1) and
and
(b) shall
such verifying
vetifying affidavit
affidavitshall
shallbe
beannexed
annexed to
tothe
thesaid
said statement.
statement.
(2) such
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(5) The
The Master
Master transmit
transmit aacopy
copy of
of any
any statement
statementat
at the
the affairs
affairs of
ofaacompany
company lodged
lodgedwith
withhim
him
section to the
the liquidator
liquidator on his appointment.
in terms of this section
Any person
person shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled by
by himself
himself or his agent, on payment
payment of
of the prescribed fee, to
(6) Any
for aa copy
copy of
of or
or an
an extract
extract from
from any
any statement
statement as
astotothe
theaffairs
affairs of
ofaacompany
company
inspect or apply for
with the
the Master
Master in
in pursuance
pursuance of
of this
this section.
section.
lodged with
(7) Any
Any person who
who is
is required
required to
to make or
or cause to
to be
be made
made any
any statement
statement as
as to
to the
the affairs
affairs
(7)

company in
terms of
section, shall
of aa company
in terms
of this
this section,
shall be
be paid
paid by
by the
the Master,
Master, out
out of
of the
the assets
assets of
of the
the
company such
such costs
costs and
and expenses
expenses incurred by him in respect
respect of
of the
the preparation
preparation and
and making
making of
of
company
such statement as the Master may
may consider
consider reasonable.
reasonable.
Any person
person who
who fails
fails to
to comply
comply with
with any
any requirement
requirementof
ofsubsection
subsection(1),
(1),(2)
(2)or
or(4),
(4),shall
shall
(8) Any
be guilty of an offence.

--t:pster
summonfirst
meetingsofofcreditors
andinmembers
thereof
aster
totoswninon
first meetings
creditors and
em hers and purpose
purpose thereof.
j

(1) As soon as may be after a final winding-up order
order has
has been
been made
madeby
bythe
theCourt
Courtor
oraaspecial
special
306. (1)
voluntary winding-up
winding-up of aa company
company has
has been
been registered
registered in
in terms
terms of
of
resolution for a creditors' voluntary
section 177,
177, the Master
Master shall
shall summon
summon -creditors of the company for the purpose of
of -(a) a meeting of the creditors
(i) considering the statement as to the affairs
affairs of
of the
the company
company lodged
lodged with
with the
the
(i)
section 305;
305;
Master under section

theproof
proofofofclaims
claimsagainst
against the
the company;
company; and
and
(ii) the
nominating aaperson
person or
or persons
persons for
for appointment
appointment as
as liquidator
liquidator or
or liquidators;
liquidators;
(iii) nominating
and
(b) aameeting
meeting of
of the
the members
members of
of the
the company for the purpose of (h)
(i) considering the statement referred to in (a)(i);
(a)(i); and
and
(i)

appointment as
as liquidator
liquidatoror
orliquidators;
liquidators;
(ii) nominating a person or persons for appointment
»nless the
the company in general meeting when passing aa resolution
resolution referred
referred to
to in
in section
section 292
292 has
has
nuless
}~ady
disposed of
of the
the matters
matters referred
referred to
to in
in (i)
(i) and
and (ii).
(ii).
eady disposed
Meetings of
of creditors
creditors under
under this
this section
section shall
shall be
be summoned
summoned and
and held
held as
as nearly
nearly as may be
(2) Meetings
provided by
by the law relating to insolvency
and meetings
meetingsof
ofmembers
members in
inthe
the manner
manner
in the manner provided
insolvency and
prescribed by
by regulation:
regulation:
prescribed
case of
of aa meeting
meeting of
of creditors,
creditors, the
theMaster
Mastermay
maydirect
directthe
thecompany
company
Provided that,
that, in the case
concerned or the provisional liquidator to send a notice
concerned
notice of such meeting by post to every
every creditor
creditor
of the company.
company.

securing nomination
nomination as
as liquidator
liquidator and
andrestriction
restrictionon
onvoting
votingatatmeetings.
meetings.
Offences in securing
(I ) Any person who gives or agrees or offers to give to any member, or creditor of
ofaa company
307. (1)
company
with a view to securing his own nomination or appointment
or to
to securing
securing or preventing
any reward with
appointment or
company's liquidator,
liquidator, shall
shall be
be guilty
guilty of
of an
an
the nomination or appointment of any person as the company's
offence.
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The provisions
provisions of
of the
the law
law relating
relating to
to the
the insolvency
insolvency in respect of voting, the manner of
of
(2) The
voting and voting
voting by an agent
agent of
of meetings
meetings of
of creditors,
creditors, shall
shall apply
apply mutatis
mutatis inutandis
mutandis to any
any
voting

meeting referred to in section 306;
Provided that in any winding-up by the court a director or former
former director
director of a company
company shall
no voting
voting right in respect
respect of
of the
the nomination
nomination of
of aa liquidator
liquidatoron
onthe
the ground
ground of
ofhis
his loan
loanaccount
account
have no
with the company
company or
arrear salary,
salary, travelling
with
or claims
claims for
for arrear
travellingexpenses
expensesororallowances
allowancesdue
duebybythe
the
such director
directoror
orformer
formerdirector
directoron
onbehalf
behalfofofthe
thecompany.
company.
company or claims paid by such
Subsection (2)
(2) shall
shall mutatis
mutatis mutandis
mutandis apply
apply to
to aa person
person to whom a right contemplated
(3) Subsection
contemplated in
paragraph has been ceded.
the said paragraph

and proof
proofof
ofclaims.
claims.
Claims and
Inthe
thewinding-up
winding-up of
of aa company
company by
by the
the Court
Court and
and in
in aa creditors'
creditors' voluntary
voluntary winding-up
winding-up -308. In
(a) the
the claims
claims against the
the company
company shall
shallbe
be proved
proved at
at aa meeting
meeting of
of creditors
creditors in
in accordanc..
accordanc.,
(a)
with the provisions relating
relating to
to the
the proof
proof of
of claims
claims against
against an
an insolvent
insolvent estate
estate under
under
with
the law relating
relating to insolvency;
(b) aasecured
secured creditor
creditorshall
shall be
be under
under the
the same
same obligation
obligation to
to set
set aa value
value upon
upon his
his security
security
estate under
under the law relating
relating to
to
as if he were
were proving his claim against an insolvent estate
insolvency, and the value of his vote shall be determined in the same manner as is
prescribed under that law; and
prescribed
thecompany
companyisisunable
unabletotopay
payits
itsdebts,
debts, aa secured
secured creditor
creditor and
and aa liquidator
liquidatorshall
shall each
each
(c) ififthe
would
have same rights to take over the security as a secured creditor and a trustee would
have under the law relating
relating to
to insolvency.
insolvency.
LIQUIDATORS

Appointment of
of liquidator.
liquidator.
Appointment
Forthe
the purpose
purpose of
of conducting
conducting the
the proceedings
proceedings in
in aa winding-up
winding-up of
of aa company,
company, a liquidator
liquidator
309. For
in the
the manner
manner as
as hereinafter
hereinafterprovided.
provided.
or liquidators shall be appointed in

Appointment of
of provisional
liquidator.
Appointment
provisional liquidator.
310. (1)
(1) As
Assoon
soon as
as aa winding-up
winding-up order
to to
a company,
or aorspeci:__
J
310.
orderhas
hasbeen
beenmade
madeininrelation
relation
a company,
a speci_
winding-up of
of aa company
company has
has been
been registered
registered in
in terms
terms of
of section
section 177,
177,
resolution for a voluntary winding-up
suitable person
person as
as provisional
provisional liquidator
liquidator of
of the
the company.
company.
the Master may appoint any suitable
A provisional
provisional liquidator appointed in terms
(l)shall
shall give
give security
security to
to the satisfaction
(2) A
terms of
of(l)
performance of
of his
his duties
duties and
and shall
shall hold office
office until the appointment
appointment
of the Master for the proper performance
of a liquidator.

Determination of
ofperson
to be
be appointed
appointedliquidator.
liquidator.
Determination
person to
311. (1)
(1) InInthe
thecase
caseof
ofaamember's
member'svoluntary
voluntarywinding-up
winding-upofofaacompany,
company,the
theMaster
Mastershall
shallsubject
subject
to the provisions
provisions of section 312,
312, appoint
appoint the
the person
person or
or persons
persons nominated
nominated by
by the
the company in the
the
to
resolution referred
referred to
to in
in section
section 298(2)(a)(i)
298(2)(a)(i)as
asliquidator
liquidatorororliquidators
liquidatorsofofthe
thecompany
companyconcerned.
concerned.
resolution
(a) InInthe
thecase
caseof
ofaacreditors'
creditors'voluntary
voluntarywinding
windingup
upand
andaawinding
winding up
upby
by the
the Court
Court of
ofaa
(2) (a)
company, the
company,
the Master
Master shall,
shall, subject
subject to
to the
the provisions
provisions of
of section
section 296
296 appoint
appoint the
the
nominated by
by any
any meetings
meetings referred
referred to
to in
in section
section 311
311 as
as liquidator
liquidator
person or persons nominated
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concerned, ifif the
the same
sameperson
person or
orpersons
personshave
have been
been
or liquidators of the company concerned,
nominated by the said meetings.
meetings.
the said
said meetings
meetings have
have nominated
nominated different
different persons,
persons, the
the Master
Master shall,
shall, subject
subject to
to
(b) IfIfthe
312, decide the
the difference
differenceand
and appoint
appointall
allor
orany
anyof
ofthe
the
the provisions of section 312,
so nominated,
nominated, as he thinks fit, as liquidator or
or hquidators
liquidators of
of the
the company
company
persons so

concerned.

Master may
may decline
decline to
to appoint
appoint nominated person
person as liquidator.
(1) IfIfaaperson
personwho
whohas
hasbeen
been nominated
nominatedas
asliquidator
liquidatorby
bymeetings
meetingsofofcreditors
creditorsand
andmembers
members
312. (1)
was not properly nominated
nominated or
orisisdisqualified
disqualifiedfrom
frombeing
beingnominated
nominatedororappOinted
appointedasas
of aa company was
liquidator under section 314
314 or
or 315 or
orhas
within a period of
of seven days as from the
liquidator
has failed to give within
which he has
has notified
notified that
that the
the Master
Master had
had accepted
accepted his
hisnomination
nomination or
orwithin
within such
such
date upon which
further period
Master, may
section 317(1),
further
period as the Master,
may allow,
allow, the
the security
security mentioned
mentioned in section
317(1), or,
or, ifif in
in the
"Jinionofofthe
theMaster
Masterthe
theperson
personnominated
nominated as
asliquidator
liquidatorshould
should not
not be
be appointed
appointed as liquidator of
inion
Ab company
company concerned, the
the Master
Master shall give notice
notice in
in writing
writing to
to the
the person
person so
so nominated
nominated that
thathe
he
At
liquidator and
and shall
shall in
in that
that notice
notice state
state his
his
declines to accept his nomination or to appoint him as liquidator
reason for declining to accept his nomination or to appoint him:
reason

Provided that
declines to accept the nomination for
for appointment
appointment as liquidator
Provided
that if the Master declines
because he is of the opinion that the
the person
person nominated
nominated should
should not
not be
beappointed
appointed as
asliquidator,
liquidator, itit
because
be sufficient
sufficient if the Master states,
states, in such notice, the
the reason
reason that
that he
he isis of
ofthe
theopinion
opinion that
that
shall he
person nominated
nominated should
should not
not be
be appointed
appointed as
as liquidator
liquidatorof
ofthe
thecompany
companyconcerned.
concerned.
person
(a) Where
Where the
the Master
Master has
has so
so declined to accept the nomination
(2) (a)
nomination of
of any
any person
person or
or toto
as liquidator or
appoint him as
or the Court has under section 3313(3)
13(3)set
setaside
asidethe
the
appointment of a liquidator, the Master shall
shall convene meetings
meetings of
of creditors
creditors and
and
concerned for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of nominating
nominating
members or contributories of the company concerned
another person
person for
for appointment
appointment as
as liquidator
liquidator in
in the
the place
place of the person whose nomination
another
as liquidator
liquidator the
the Master
Master has
has declined
declined to
to accept
acceptor
orwhom
whomthe
theMaster
Masterhas
hasdeclined
declinedtoto
as
whose appointment
appointment has
has been
been so
so set
setaside.
aside.
appoint or whose
Inthe
thenotice
noticeconvening
conveningthe
thesaid
saidmeetings
meetingsthe
theMaster
Mastershall
shallstate
statethat
thathe
hehas
hasdeclined
declinedtoto
(b) In
of the person
person previously
previously nominated
nominated
accept the nomination for appointment as liquidator of
or to appoint the person so nominated and the reason therefor,
therefor, subject
subject to
to the
the proviso
to subsection (1),
(1), or that the
the appointment of the
the person previously appointed
appointed as
as
liquidator has
has been
been set
set aside by the Court, as the case may be, and that the meetings are
liquidator
convened for the purpose of nominating another person for appointment as
liquidator.
convened
asliquidator.
TheMaster
Mastershall
shallpost
postaacopy
copy of
of such
such notice
notice to
to every
every creditor
creditor whose
whose claim
claim against the
(c) The
and admitted.
admitted.
company was previously proved and
The meetings
meetingsreferred
referred to
toin
in paragraph
paragraph (a)
(a) shall
shall be
be deemed
deemedto
tobe
be continuations
continuations of
of the
the
(d) The
first meetings of
of creditors,
creditors, members
members or
orof
of the
the meetings
meetings referred
referredtotoin
insections
sections 293
293and
and
296.
296.
Ifthe
the Master
Master again
again declines
declines for
for any
any reason
reason mentioned
mentioned ininsub-section
sub-section (1)
(1) totoaccept
acceptthe
the
(3) If
liquidator by the meetings
meetings mentioned
mentioned in
in subsection
subsection (2),
(2),
nomination of a person for appointment as liquidator
person so nominated,
nominated, he shall or to appoint a person
(a) act in accordance with subsection (1);
(1); and
and
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theperson
person so
sonominated
nominatedwas
wasnominated
nominatedas
assole
soleliquidator
liquidatoror
orififall
all the
the persons
persons so
so
(b) ififthe
not been appointed
appointed by him, appoint as
as liquidator
liquidator or liquidators
liquidators of
nominated have not
the company concerned
concerned any
any other
other person
person or
or persons
personsnot
not disqualified
disqualifiedfrom
from being
being
that company.
company.
liquidator of that
Remedy ofaggrievedpersons.
Remedy
ofaggrievedpersons.
(l) Any
Anyperson
personaggrieved
aggrievedby
bythe
theappointment
appointmentofofaaliquidator
liquidatorororthe
therefusal
refusalof
ofthe
theMaster
Master to
to
313. (1)
of aa liquidator
liquidatoror
or to
to appoint
appoint aa person
person nominated
nominatedasasaaliquidator
liquidatormay
maywithin
within
accept the nomination
nomination of
fourteen days
after the date of
of such
such appointment
appointment or refusal
refusal and
and after
after notice
notice to
to the
the liquidator
liquidator
fourteen
days after
an order
order setting
setting aside
aside the
the Master's
Master'sdecision.
decision.
apply to the Court for an

The Master
Mastershall
shallwithin
withinseven
seven days
days of
ofthe
the receipt
receiptby
byhim
himof
ofthe
theapplication
application referred
referred to
to
(2) The
subsection (l)
the Court,
Court, in
in writing,
writing, his
his reason
reason for
for such
such appointment
appointment or
or refusal
refusal
in subsection
(1) submit, to the
documents, information
information or
or objections
objectionsreceived
receivedby
byhim.
him.
together with any relevant documents,
The Court
Court may,
may, on
on any
any such application
application referred to in (l),
(3) The
(I), confirm, uphold
uphold or set asid,
asid
decision, and
and in
in the
the event
event of
ofthe
the refusal
refusal by
bythe
theMaster
Masterbeing
beingset
setaside,
aside,direct
directthe
the
the Master's decision,
Master to accept the nomination
nomination of
of the
the liquidator
liquidator concerned
concerned and
and appoint
appoint him
him as
asliquidator
liquidatoror
or
Master
thinks fit.
fit.
make such other order as it thinks
Persons disqualified
disqualified from
from appointment
appointmentas
as liquidator.
liquidator.
Persons

314. A
A person shall
shall not
not be
be quality
quality for
for nomination
nomination or
or appointment
appointmentasasthe
theliquidator
liquidatorofofaacompany,
company,
ifhe isifheis(a) insolvent;
insolvent;
(b) aanominator
nominatoror
orany
anyother
other person
person under
underlegal
disability;
legal disability;
persondeclared
declaredunder
undersection
section315
315totobe
beincapable
incapableofofbeing
beingappointed
appointedas
asaaliquidator,
liquidator,
(c) aaperson
remains so
so incapable;
while he remains
personremoved
removedfrom
froman
anoffice
officeof
oftrust
trust by
bythe
theCourt
Court on
onaccount
account of
ofmisconduct
misconduct or
or
(d) aaperson
who is
is the
the subject
subject of
of any
any order
order under
underthis
this Act
Act disqualifying
disqualifyinghim
him from
from being
being
a person who
a director;
corporate body;
body;
(e) aacorporate
(f)
(0

any person
person who
who has
has at
at any
any time
time been
been convicted
convicted(whether
(whetherininSwaziland
Swazilandororelsewhere)
elsewhere)
any
or uttering aa forged
forged document
documentor
orperjury
perjury and
andhas
has been
been sentenced
sentenced to
to
of theft, forgery or
imprisonmentwithout
withoutthe
theoption
optionof
ofaafine
fine or
or to
to aa fine exceeding
exceeding twenty
twenty Emalangeni;
Emalangeni;
imprisonment

any person
person who
who has
has by
by means
means of any misrepresentation or any
any reward,
(g) any
reward, whether
whether
attempted to
to induce
induce any
any person
person to
to vote
vote for
for him in
directly or indirectly induced or attempted
nomination of
of a liquidator or to effect or assist in affecting his nomination or
the nomination
appointment as
as liquidator
liquidator of
of any
any company;
company;
appointment
(h)
any person
person who
who does
does not reside in Swaziland, unless
unless such
(h) any
such person
person isis appointed
appointed
co-liquidatorwith
with aa person
person ordinarily
ordinarily resident
residentin
in Swaziland;
Swaziland;
co-liquidator
(i) any
anyperson
personwho
whoatatany
anytime
time during
during aa period
period of twelve
twelve months immediately preceding
(1)
winding-up of
of aa company
company acted
acted as
as aa director,
director, officer
officer or
or auditor
auditor of
of that company;
the winding-up
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voluntary winding-up
winding-up
Provided this paragraph shall apply
apply to
to an
an auditor
auditor in
in the
the case
case of
of members' voluntary
section 293;
293;
of the company
company concerned
concerned as contemplated in section
anagent
agentauthorized
authorizedspecially
speciallyororunder
underaageneral
generalpower
powerofofattorney
attorneytotovote
votefor
foror
oron
on behalf
behalf
(j) an
concernedand
and acts
actsor
orpurports
purports to
toact
actunder
under
of a creditor at a meeting of creditors of the company concerned
or general
general power
power of
of attorney.
attorney.
such special authority or

Persons disqualified
disqualified by
by Court
from being
being appointed
appointedor
or acting
acting as
asliquidators.
liquidators.
Persons
court from
Thecourt
court may,
may,on
on the
the application
application of
of any
any interested
interestedperson,
person,declare
declareany
anyperson
personproposed
proposedtoto
315. The
or appointed
appointed as
as liquidator, to
to be
be disqualified
disqualifiedfrom
fromholding
holdingoffice,
office,and,
and,ififhe
hehas
hasbeen
been
be appointed or
and may,
may, if it thinks fit, declare him incapable
incapable for life or
appointed, may remove him from office, and
appointed as
as aa liquidator
liquidator under
under this
this Act
Act -for such period as it may determine of being appointed
(a) if he has
has accepted or offered or agreed to accept
accept or solicited from any
any auctioneer,
auctioneer,
(a)
)I

on behalf
behalf of
of a company in
in liquidation, any share of
agent or other person employed on
or remuneration
remunerationof
ofsuch
such auctioneer,
auctioneer,agent
agentororperson
personororany
anyother
other
the commission or
benefit; or
hehas
hasininorder
ordertotoobtain
obtainor
orininreturn
returnfor
forthe
thevote
voteofofany
anycreditor
creditororormember,
member,ininorder
order
(b) ififhe
to exercise any influence upon his nomination or
or appointment
appointment as
as liquidator
liquidator -(i) procured
procured or
or been privy
privy to
to the
the wrongful
wrongful insertion
insertionor
oromission
omissionofofthe
thename
nameof
ofany
any
or schedule
schedule required
required by this
this Act; or
person in or from any list or
(ii)
directlyororindirectly
indirectlygiven
givenororagreed
agreedtotogive
giveany
anyconsideration
considerationtotoany
anyperson;
person; or
or
(ii) directly
offered or
or agreed with
with any person to abstain from investigating any transactions
(iii) offered
or relating to the
the company or
or of any of
of its
its directors
directors or
or officers;
officers; or
of or
been guilty
guilty of
of or
or privy
privy to
to the
the splitting
splitting of
of claims
claims for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of increasing
increasing the
the
(iv) been
number of
of votes.
votes.
number

Master may
may appoint co-liquidator at any time.
Master
Wheneverthe
the Master
Master considers
considers ititdesirable
desirablehe
hemay,
may,appoint
appoint any
anyperson
personnot
notdisqualified
disqualified
316. Whenever
from holding
holding the
liquidator and
and who
who has
has given
given security
security totohis
hissatisfaction,
satisfaction,asasaacocofrom
the office of liquidator
the liquidator or
or liquidators
liquidators of
of the
the company
company concerned.
concerned.
liquidator with the
-=~

commencementof
ofoffice
office validity
validity of
ofacts
ofliquidator.
Appointment, com,nence,nent
acts of
liquidator.

317. (1)
(l) When
Whenthe
theperson
persontotobebeappointed
appointedtotothe
theoffice
officeofofliquidator
liquidatorofofaacompany
companyhas
hasbeen
been
determined
the Master
Master for
for the
the proper
proper
determined and
and such
such person
person has
has given
given security to the satisfaction of the
performance of
liquidator, (except
members' voluntary
voluntary
performance
of his
his duties
duties as
as liquidator,
(except where
where in
in the
the case
case of a members'
winding-up the company concerned has resolved that
that no
no security
security shall
shall be
be required),
required), the
the Master
Master
winding-up
shall appoint
of the
the company
company by
by issuing
issuing to
tohim
himaacertificate
certificateofofappointment.
appointment.
appoint him as liquidator of
(2) The
The certificate
certificate of
of appointment
appointment shall
shall be
be valid
valid throughout
throughout Swaziland.
A liquidator
liquidatorshall
shall be
beentitled
entitledtotoact
actas
assuch
suchfrom
fromthe
thedate
dateofofhis
hiscertificate
certificateofofappointmenL
appointment
(3) A
The acts
acts of
of the
the liquidator
liquidatorshall
shall be
be valid
valid notwithstanding
notwithstandingany
anydefects
defectsthat
thatmay
mayafterwards
afterwards
(4) The
be discovered in his appointment or qualification.
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Upon receipt
receipt of
of such
such certificate
certificateof
ofappointment,
appointment,the
theliquidator
liquidatorshall
shall-(5) Upon
(a) within
within seven
the Registrar
Registrar and
seven days
days after receipt thereof send a copy to the
(a)
givenotice
notice of
of his
his appointment
appointmentin
in the
the Gazette.
Gazette.
(b) give

of liquidator.
Title of
liquidator shall
shall be
be described
described as
asthe
theliquidator
liquidatorof
ofthe
theparticular
particularcompany
company in
in respect
respect of
of
318. AAliquidator
which he has been appointed
appointed and
and not
not his
his individual
individual name.
name.

vacancies.
Filling vacancies.
319.
(1) IfIfa avacancy
vacancyoccurs
occursininthe
theoffice
office of
of liquidator,
liquidator, the
the Master
Master shall,
shan, for
319. (1)
for the
the purpose
purposeof
of
nominating a person
vacancy'nominating
person or persons for appointment as liquidators to fill the vacancy:thecase
case of
of winding
winding up
up by
by the
thecourt
court or
or aa creditors'
creditors'voluntary
voluntarywinding-up
winding-up convene.
convene
(a) ininthe
and members
members or
or contributories
contributoriesof
ofthe
thecompany
company concerned;
concerned; and
and
meetings of creditors
creditors and
in the
the case
case of
of aa members'
members' voluntary
voluntarywinding
windingup,
up,convene
conveneor
ordirect
directthe
thecompany
company
(b) in

concerned to convene a meeting of members; or
thereisis aa remaining
remaining liquidator
liquidatoror
or liquidators,
liquidators,direct
directhim
him or
or them
them to convene the
(c) ififthere
referred to
to in paragraph (a)
(a) or (b).
(b).
meetings referred
Provided that
Master is
is of
of the
the opinion
opinion that
that the
theremaining
remainingliquidator
liquidatorwill
will be
beable
able toto
Provided
that if the Master
the winding-up
winding-up he may
may dispense
dispense with
with the
the appointment
appointmentof
of aa liquidator
liquidatorto
to fill
fill the vacancy
complete the
remaining liquidator
liquidatoror
or liquidators
liquidatorsto
tocomplete
completethe
thewinding-up.
winding-up.
and may direct the remaining
The provisions
provisions of
ofthis
thisAct
Actrelating
relatingtotothe
theconvening
conveningand
andconduct
conductofofsuch
suchmeetings
meetingsand
andthe
the
(2) The
nomination and appointment
appointment of
of aa liquidator
liquidator shall
shan apply
apply to
to the
the filling of
of a vacancy in the office of
nomination
liquidator.
liquidator.
Subject to
proviso to
reason a vacancy
vacancy is
(3) Subject
to the
the proviso
to subsection
subsection (1),
(I), if for any reason
is not
not filled
filled as
as
provided in this section,
section, the Master
Master may
may appoint
appoint any
any person
person as
as liquidator
liquidatorto
tofill
fin such
suchvacancy.
vacancy.
provided

Leave of
ofabsence
of liquidator.
absence or
or resignation
resignation of
320. (1)
(l)AAliquidator
liquidatorshall
shallnot
notbe
beabsent
absentfrom
fromSwaziland
Swazilandfor
foraaperiod
periodexceeding
exceeding60
60days
daysunless
unless·
320.
theMaster
Masterhas
hasbefore
before his
hisdeparture
departurefrom
fromSwaziland,
Swaziland,granted
granted him
himpermission
permission in
in
(a) the
and
writing to be absent; and
he complies
complies with
with such
such conditions
conditions as
as the
the Master
Master may
may impose.
impose.
(b) he

Removal of
of liquidator.
liquidator.
Removal
The Court
Court may,
may, on
on application by the
the Master
Master or
or any
any interested
interested person,
person, remove
remove aa liquidator
321. The
from his office on the groundthat he
he was
was not
not qualified
qualifiedfor
fornomination
nominationororappointment
appointmentasasliquidator
liquidatoror
orthat
that his
his
(a) that
or appointment
appointment was
was for
for any
any other
other reason
reason illegal
illegal or
orthat
thathe
hehas
hasbecome
become
nomination or
disqualified from
from being
beingnominated
nominatedororappointed
appointedasasaaliquidator
liquidatorororhas
hasbeen
beenauthorized,
authorized,
disqualified
under aa general
general power
powerof
of attorney,
attorney,to
tovote
vote for
foror
oron
onbehalf
behalfOf
of a creditor,
special or under
at aa meeting
meeting of
of creditors,
creditors, members
members or
or contributories
contributories of
of the
the
member or contributory at
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acted or purported
purported to
to act
act under
under such
such
company of which he is the liquidator and has acted
special authority
authority or
or general
general power
power of
of attorney;
attorney;
special
(b) that
that he
he has
has failed
failed to
toperform
perform satisfactorily
satisfactorily any
any duty
duty imposed
imposedupon
uponhim
himby
bythis
thisAct
Act
or to comply
comply with a lawfu]
demand of the Master or a commissioner appointed
lawful demand
appointed by
the Court
Court under this
this Act; or
(c) that his estate has become insolvent or
or that
that he
he has
has become
becomementally
mentallyororphysically
physically
(C)

incapable of performing satisfactorily his duties as liquidator;
(d) that
thatthe
themajority
majority (reckoned
(reckoned in
in number
number and
andininvalue)
value)ofofcreditors
creditorsentitled
entitledtotovote
voteatataa
meeting of creditors or, in the
meeting
the case
case of
of aamembers'
members' voluntary winding-up, a majority of
of the company, wishes him to be
be removed.
removed.
the members of
thatthe
theliquidator
liquidatorisisno
nolonger
longer suitable
suitable to
tobe
be the
the liquidator
liquidator of
ofthe
thecompany
company concerned;
concerned;
(e) that
or
(f) that
thatthere
thereisisother
othergood
goodcause
cause for
for doing
doing so.
so.
(t)

Notice of
ofremoval
of liquidator.
liquidator.
Notice
removal of
The Master
Master shall
shall give
give notice
notice in
in the
the Gazette
Gazette of
ofthe
the removal
removal of
ofany
anyliquidator.
liquidator.
322. The

Control of
Master over liquidators.
ofMaster
Control
(1) The
TheMaster
Mastershall
shalltake
takecognizance
cognizance of
ofthe
theconduct
conductofofliquidators
andshall,
shall,ififhe
has reason
reason
323. (1)
liquidators and
he has

faithfully performing his duties
duties and
and duly
duly observing
observing all the
to believe that the liquidator is not faithfully
requirements imposed
or otherwise
otherwise with
with respect
respect totothe
theperformance
performanceofofhis
his
requirements
imposed on him by any law or
duties, or if any complaint
complaint is made
made to
to him
him by
by any
any creditor,
creditor,member
memberororcontributory
contributory in
inregard
regard
duties,
as he
he may
may think
think expedient.
expedient.
thereto, enquire into the matter and take such action as
(2) The
The Master
Master may,
may, at
at any
any time,
time, require
require any
anyliquidator
liquidatortO
toanswer
answerany
anyenquiry
enquiryininrelation
relationtoto
winding-up in which such liquidator
liquidator is engaged
engaged and
and may,
may, ifif he
he thinks
thinks fit,
fit,examine
examine such
such
any winding-up
concerning the
the winding-up.
winding-up.
liquidator or any other person on oath concerning
The Master
Master may,
may, at any time, appoint a person to
to investigate
investigate the
the books
books and
and vouchers
vouchers of
(3) The
a liquidator.
) (4) The Court
Court may, upon
upon the application
application to the Master,
Master, order that
that any
any costs
costs reasonably
reasonably
-)
incurred
by him
him in
in performing
performing his
his duties
dutiesunder
underthis
this section
sectionbe
bepaid
paid out
out of
of the
the assets
assetsof
of the
the
incurred by
the liquidator
liquidator de
de bonis
bonis pro
proriis.
company or by the
riis.
Any expenses
expenses incurred by the Master in carrying out
out any
any provision of
of this
this section shall,
(5) Any
unless the Court
Court otherwise
otherwise orders,
orders, be regarded
regarded as part
part of
of the
the costs
costs ofofthe
thewinding-up
winding-up of
ofthat
that
unless
company.
company.
ofliquidators,
liquidators, liability
liability and
and disagreement.
disagreement.
Plurality of
Plurality
(1) When
Whentwo
twoor
ormore
moreliquidators
liquidators have
have been
been appointed,
appointed,they
they shall
shall act
act jointly
jointly in
in performing
324. (1)
as liquidators and
and shall
shall be jointly
jointly and
and severally
severally liable
liable for
forevery
everyact
actperformed
performed by
by
their functions as
them jointly.

Whenever two
two or
or more
more liquidators
liquidators disagree on any
any matter
matter relating
relating to
to the
the company
company of
(2) Whenever
which they
liquidators, one or more of them
them may
may refer
refer the
the matter
mattertotothe
theMaster
Masterwho
whomay
may
which
they are liquidators,
the question
question in
in issue
issue or
or give
give directions
directionsas
asto
to the
the procedure
procedure to
tobe
be followed
followed for
for
thereupon determine the
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the determination
determination thereof.
thereof.
the

Costand
reduction of
ofsecurity
by liquidator.
liquidator.
Cost
and reduction
security by
325. (1) The cost of giving security by a person
person appointed as liquidator
liquidator to
to an
ai amount which the
subject to section
section 93
93 of
of the Insolvency
Insolvency Act,
Act, 1955,
1955, be paid out
Master considers
considers reasonable shall, subject
liquidation.
of the assets
assets of the
the company concerned as part of the costs of liquidation.

When aa liquidator
liquidator has
has in
in the
the course
course of
of the
thewinding-up
winding-upof
ofaacompany
company accounted
accountedtotothe
the
(2) When
property belonging
belonging to
to the
thecompany,
company, he
hemay
mayin
inwriting,
writing, apply
apply
satisfaction of the Master for any property
reduction of the
the security
security given
given by
by him
him and
andthe
theMaster,
Master, ififhe
for the consent of the Master to aa reduction-of
he isis
satisfied that the reduced security
security will suffice to
to indemnify
indemnify the
the company
company and
and the
the creditors
creditors and
and
satisfied
thereof against any maladministration
maladministrationon
onthe
thepart
part of
of the
the liquidator
liquidatorin
in respect
respect of
of the
the
contributories thereof
remaining property
property belonging
belonging to
to the
the company,
company, may
mayconsent
consentwholly
whollyororininpart
parttotosuch
suchreduction.
reduction.
remaining

Remuneration of
of liquidator.
liquidator.
Remuneration
326. (1)
(1) Subject
Subjecttotothis
thissection,
section,ininany
anywinding
windingup,
up,aaliquidator
liquidatorshall
shallbe
beentitled
entitledtotoaareasonable
reasonable
remuneration of his services to be taxed by the Master in
in accordance
accordancewith
withthe
the prescribed
prescribedtariff
tariffofof
remuneration:
Provided that in the
Provided
the case
case of
of aa member's
member's voluntary
voluntary winding-up, the
the liquidator's
liquidator's remuneration
meeting.
may be determined by
by the company
company in general meeting.
The Master
Master may reduce or increase the liquidator's
remuneration ifif in
in his opinion there is
(2) The
liquidator's remuneration
remuneration either
eitherwholly
wholly or
or in
in part
part ifif he
he isis
good cause for doing
doing so, and he may disallow such remuneration
or negligently failed
failed to
to carry
carry out
out his
his duties
duties or
or has
has
of the opinion that
that the
the liquidator has wilfully or
unreasonably delayed
delayed in
in so
so doing.
doing.
unreasonably
-

fellow employee
employee or
or in
in the
the ordinary
ordinary employment
employment of
of the
the
(3) No person who employs or is a fellow
liquidator, shall be entitled to receive
receive any remuneration
remunerationout
outof
of the
the assets
assets of
of the
the company
company concerned
concerned
for services rendered in the
the winding-up
winding-up thereof
thereof and no liquidator shall be entitled either by himself
himself
or his partner to
to receive
receive out
out of
of the
the assets
assets of
ofthe
the company
company any
any remuneration
remuneration for his
his services
services except
except
remuneration to which he is entitled
entitled under
underthis
thisAct.
Act.
the remuneration

Certificate of
of completion
cancellationof
ofsecurity.
security.
Certificate
completion ofduties
of duties by
by liquidatorand
liquidator and cancellation
(1) When
Whenaaliquidator
liquidatorof
ofaacompany
companyhas
hasperformed
performedall
allthe
theduties
duties prescribed
prescribedby
bythis
this Act
Act and
and
327. (1)
complied with
writing to the Master for I
complied
with all
all the
the requirements
requirements of the
the Master,
Master, he may apply in writing
certificate to that effect.
(2) The Master
Master shall when he issues
issues the
the said
said certificate,
certificate, additionally
additionally state
state therein
therein that he
consents to
security given
given by
the liquidator
liquidator to a stated
stated amount
amount to its
consents
to the
the reduction
reduction of
of the
the security
by the
cancellation.
cancellation.
POWERS OF
OF LIQUIDATORS
LIQUIDATORS
POWERS

General
General Powers.
(1) The
Theliquidator
liquidatorininany
anywinding-up
winding-upshall
shallhave
have power
power328. (1)
-

(a) to execute in the name and on behalf
behalf of the company all
all deeds,
deeds, receipts and other
documents, and
company's seal;
seal;
documents,
and for that purpose to use the company's

-
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toprove
prove aaclaim
claim in
in the
the estate
estate of
of any
any debtor
debtor of
of the
the company
company and
and receive
receive payment
payment in
in
(b) to
full or a dividend in respect thereof;
draw,accept,
accept, make
make and
and endorse
endorse any
any bill
bill of exchange
exchange or
or promissory
promissory note
note in the
(c) totodraw,
on behalf
behalf of
of the
the company:
company:
name and on
Provided that
that no
no liquidator
liquidator shall
shall except
exceptwith
with the
the leave
leave of
of the
the court
courtor
orthe
theauthority
authority referred
referred to
to
Provided
(2) or (3), or for the purposes of carrying on the business
business of
of the
the company
company in
in terms
terms
in subsection (2)
of subsection
subsection (3)(f) have power to impose any additional
additional liabilities upon the
the company;
company;
of
summon general
general meeting
meeting of
of the
the company
company or
or the
the creditors
creditors of
of the
the company
company for the
(d) totosummon
with respect
respect to
to any
any matter
matter or
or
purpose of obtaining its or their authority or sanction with
may consider
consider necessary;
necessary;
for such other purposes as he may
subject to
tosubsections
subsections (2),
(2), (3)
(3) and
and (4),
(4),to
to take
take such
such measures
measuresfor
forthe
theprotection
protection and
and
(e) subject
better administration of the affairs and property of the company
company as
as the
the trustee
trustee of
of an
an
insolvent estate may
may take
take in the ordinary course of
of his
his duties
duties and
andwithout
withoutthe
theauthority
authority
of a resolution of creditors.
The liquidator
liquidator of
of aa company shall have the powers mentioned in
in subsection
subsection (3)
(3) (2) The
(a) in a winding-up by the Court,
Court, with the authority
authority granted by
by meetings
meetings of
of creditors
creditors
(a)
and members;
creditors'winding-up,
winding-up, with
withthe
theauthority
authority granted
granted by
byaameeting
meeting of
ofcreditors;
creditors;
(b) ininaacreditors'
and
members'voluntary
voluntarywinding-up,
winding-up,with
withthe
theauthority
authoritygranted
grantedby
byaameeting
meeting of
of
(c) ininaamembers'
members.
members.
The powers
powers referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (2)
(2) are
are (3) The
(a) to bring or defend in the name and on behalf
behalf of the company
companyany
anyaction
actionor
orother
otherlegal
legal
(a)
proceeding of
of a civil nature, and, subject to the provisions
provisions of
ofany
any law
law relating
relating to,
to, any
any
proceeding
criminal proceedings:
Provided that
Provided
that immediately
immediately upon
uponthe
the appointment
appointmentofofaa liquidator
liquidator and
and in
in the
the absence
absence of
of the
the
subsection (2), the Master may authorize, upon
upon such
such terms
terms as
as he
he thinks
thinks
authority referred to in subsection
anyurgent
urgent legal
legal proceedings
proceedings for
for the
the recovery
recovery of
of outstanding
outstanding accounts;
accounts;
it, any
agree to
toany
any reasonable
reasonable offer
offer of
of composition
composition made
made to
to the
the company
companyby
by any
any debtor
debtor
(b) totoagree
payment of any part of a debt due to the company
company in
in settlement
settlement thereof
thereof
and to accept payment
debt;
or to grant
grant an extension of time
time for the payment of any such debt;
(c) to
to compromise
compromise or
or admit
admit any
any claim
claim or
or demand
demand against
against the
the company
company including
including an
an
unliquidated claim;
except where
where the
the company
company being
being wound
wound up is
is unable
unable to
to pay
pay its
its debts,
debts, to
to make
make any
(d) except
arrangement with creditors including
including creditors
creditors in
in respect
respect of
of unliquidated
unliquidated claims;
claims;
arrangement
submittotothe
thedetermination
determinationof
ofarbitrators
arbitrators any
any dispute
disputeconcerning
concerningthe
thecompany
company or
or
(e) totosubmit
company;
any claim or demand
demand by or upon
upon the company;

(f) totocarry
carryon
on orordiscontinue
discontinue any
any part
part of
of the
the business
business of
of the
the company
company in
in so
so far
far as may
for the beneficial winding-up
winding-up thereof:
thereof:
be necessary for
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Provided that if he considers it necessary,
necessary, the liquidator may carryon
carry on or discontinue any part of
company concerned
concemed before
leave of the
the Court
Court or
or the
the
the business of the company
before he has obtained the leave
between himself
authority referred to in subsection (2), but shall not in that event be entitled,
entitled, as between
contributories of
of the
the company,
company, to
to include
include the
the cost
cost of
of any
any goods
goods purchased
purchased by
by
and the creditors or contributories
him in the course
course of winding-up
winding-up of
the company
company unless
him
of the
unless such
such goods
goods were
were necessary
necessary for
for the
the
immediate purpose of carrying on the business
business of
of the
the company
company and
and there
there are
are funds
funds available
available for
for
of such goods after providing for the
the costs
costs of winding-up;
winding-up;
payment of the cost of

(g)
(g) to
to exercise
exercise mutatis
mutatis .'nutandis
mutandis the
the same
samepowers
powersasasare
areby
bythe
theprovisions
provisionsofofthe
the
Insolvency Act,
trustee under such Act, on like terms and
Act, 1955,
1955, conferred upon a trustee
conditions as
as are therein mentioned;
mentioned:
conditions
Provided
that the powers conferred
conferred by
by such
such Act
Act shall
shall not
not be
be exercised
exercisedunless
unlessthe
thecompany
companyisis
Provided that
unable to pay its debts;
debts;
unable
sellany
anymovable
movableand
andimmovable
immovableproperty
propertyofofthe
thecompany
companyby
bypublic
publicauction,
auction,
(h) totosell
contract and
and to
to give
give delivery
delivery thereof;
thereof;
public tender or private contract
performany
anyact
actororexercise
exerciseany
anypower
power for
for which
which he
he isis not
not expressly
expressly required
required by
(i) totoperform
leave of
of the
the Court.
Court.
this Order to obtain the leave
Inaawinding-up,
winding-up, the
theCourt
Court may,
may,ifif itit deems
(4) In
deems fit,
fit, grant
grant leave
leave to
to aa liquidator
liquidatorto
to raise
raise money
money
of the
the assets
assets of
of the
the company
company concerned
concernedor
orto
todo
doany
anyother
otherthing
thingwhich
whichthe
theCourt
Court
on the security of
necessary for
for winding
winding up
up the
the affairs
affairs of
of the
the company
company and
anddistributing
distributingits
itsassets.
assets.
may consider necessary
The Master
Master may
may restrict
restrict the
the powers
powers of
ofaaprovisional
provisional liquidator.
liquidator.
(5) The

Exercise of
ofliquidators
liquidators's
winding-up by
by Court.
's powers in winding-up
(1) Subject
Subjecttotothe
theprovisions
provisionsofofthis
thisAct,
Act, the
theliquidator
liquidatorof
of aa company
company which
which isis being
being wound
wound
329. (1)
the Court
Court shall,
shall, in
in the
the administration
administration of
of the
the assets
assets of
of the
the company,
company, have
have regard
regard to
to any
any
up by the
directors that may
may be given
given by resolution of the creditors or members
members of the company
company at
at any
any
directors
general meeting.
meeting.
general

In regard
regard to
to any
any matter which has been submitted by the liquidator for the directions
(2) In
directions of
of
and members
members in
in aa general meeting, but
but as
as to which no directions have
have been
been given
given or
or as to
creditors and
which there is a difference between the directions of the creditors and members or contributories,
which
tothe
theMaster
Master for
fordirection
direction and
andthe
theMaster
Master may
maygive
give or
orrefuse
refusetotogive
give
the liquidator may apply to
as he
he may
may deem
deem fit.
fit.
.
directions as
Where the
the Master
Master has
has refused
refused to
to give
give directions
directions as
as aforesaid
aforesaid or
or in
in regard
regard to
toany
anyother
other
(3) Where
matter arising
arising under
under the
the winding-up,
winding-up, the
theliquidatior
Iiquidatiormay
mayapply
applytotothe
theCourt
Courtfor
fordirections.
directions.
particular matter
(4) Any
Any person
person aggrieved
aggrieved by
by any
any act
act or
ordecision
decision of
ofthe
theliquidator
liquidatormay
mayapply
applytotothe
theCourt
Court
after notice to the liquidator and thereupon the
the Court
Court may
may make
make such
such order
order as
asititthinks
thinksjust.
just.

voluntary winding-up.
winding-up.
Court may determine questions in voluntaty
(1) IfIfaacompany
company isis being
being wound
wound up
up voluntarily,
voluntarily, the liquidator
liquidator or any member or creditor
330. (1)
creditor of
of
company may apply to the Court to determine any question
question arising in the winding-up or to
the company
exercise any of the powers which the Court
Court might
might exercise
exercise ifif the
the company
companywere
werebeing
beingwound
woundup
up
court.
by the court.

The Court
Court may,
may, ifif satisfied
satisfied that
that the
the determination
determinationof
ofany
any such
such question
question or
orthe
theexercise
exercise
(2) The
will be just and
and beneficial,
beneficial, accede
accede wholly
wholly or
orpartly
partly to
tothe
theapplication
applicationofofsuch
such
of any such power will
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application as
as it thinks
terms and conditions as it may determine, or make such other order on the application
fit.

ofdissentient
Exercise ofpower
of power to
to make
make arrangement
arrangement and
and the binding of
dissentient creditors.
creditors.
(1) Any
Anyarrangement
arrangemententered
enteredinto
intobetween
betweenaacompany
companyable
abletotopay
payits
itsdebtors
debtorsand
andabout
abouttoto
331. (1)
be or in
in the
the course
course of
of being
being wound
wound up and
and its
its creditors
creditors shall,
shall, subject
subject to
to subsection (2), be binding
on the
the creditors
creditors of
of the
the
company if sanctioned by aa special
special resolution of members
members and on
on the company
three-fourths in
in number
number and
and value
value of
of such
such creditors.
creditors.
company if acceded to by three-fourths
Any such
such creditor or member
member may,
may, within
(2) Any
within three
three weeks
weeks from
from the
the completion
completionofof the
the
under review
review by
by the
the Court,
Court, and
and the
the Court
Court may
mayamend,
amend,vary,
vary,set
setaside
asideoror
arrangement, bring
bring it under
confirm the arrangements
arrangements in
in such
such manner
manneras
as itit thinks
thinks just.
just.

Exercise ofpower
ofpowerof
ofliquidator
in voluntary
voluntary winding-up
winding-up to
to accept
accept shares
sharesfor
forassets
assets of
ofcompany
Exercise
liquidator in
company..
.J32. (1)
(1) IfIfaacompany
companyisisproposed
proposedtotobe
beororisisbeing
beingwound
woundup
upvoluntarily
voluntarilyand
andthe
thewhole
wholeor
orpart
part
332.
or property
property is
is proposed
proposed to
to be
be transferred
transferred or
orsold
soldtotoanother
anothercompany,
company,whether
whether
of its business or
registered under
under this
this Act
Act or not (in this
this section
section called
called the
the transferee
transferee company), the liquidator of
the first-mentioned
first-mentioned company
the
company (in
(in this
this section
section called
called the
the transferor
transferor company)
company) may,
may, with
with the
the
special resolution of that
that company,
company, conferring
sanction of a special
sanction
conferring either
either a general authority on the
respect of
of any
any particular
particular arrangement,
arrangement, receive
receive in
in compensation
compensation or
or
liquidator or an authority in respect
part compensation for the transfer
transfer or
or sale, shares, policies or other like interests
interests in
in the
the transferee
part
company, or distribution among the members
members of
of the
the transferor
transferor company,
company, or
or may
may enter
enterinto
into any
any
company,
receiving
the members
members of
of the
the transferor
transferor company
company may,
may,ininlieu
lieuofofreceiving
other arrangement, whereby the
or in
in addition
addition thereto,
thereto, participate
participatein
inthe
the profits
profits of
of or
or
cash, shares, policies or other like interests, or
receive any other benefit
benefit from
from the
the transferee
transfereecompany:
company:

Provided that, in the case of
of a creditors' voluntary
voluntary winding-up
winding-up the powers
powers of
of the
the liquidator
liquidator
ofthree
threefourths
fourths in
innumber
number
shall not
not be
be exercised
exercised save
save with
with the
the consent
consent of
conferred by this section shall
present or
or represented
represented at
at a meeting called
called by
by him
him for
for that
that purpose
purpose and
and
and value of the creditors present
of which
less than
than fourteen days'notice has been given, or with sanction
which not less
sanction of
of the
the Court.
Court.
Any sale
sale or
or arrangement
arrangementin
in pursuance
pursuance of
of this
this section shall be binding
binding on
on the members of
(2) Any
the
the transferor
transferor company.
company.
the special
special
If any
any member
member of
of the
the transferor
transferor company
company who
favour of the
(3) If
who did
did not
not vote
vote in
in favour
resolution,
resolution, express his dissent therefrom
therefrom in
in writing
writing addressed
addressed and
and delivered
deliveredto
to the
the liquidator
liquidator or
or
::ftatatthe
the registered
registeredoffice
officeof
ofthe
thecompany
companywithin
withinseven
sevendays
daysafter
afterthe
thepassing
passingofofthe
theresolution,
resolution,
ft
"hemay
mayrequire
requirethe
theliquidator
liquidatoreither
eithertotoabstain
abstain from
from carrying
carrying the
the resolution
resolution into effect
effect or
he
or to
purchase his interest at a price
price to
to be
be determined
determined by
by agreement
agreement or
or by
by arbitration
arbitrationininthe
themanner
manner
provided by this section.
the liquidator
liquidatorelects
elects to
to purchase
purchasesuch
such member's
member'sinterest,
interest, the
the purchase
purchasemoney
moneyshall
shallbe
be
(4) IfIfthe
dissolved and
and be
be raised
raised by
by the
the liquidator
liquidator in
in such
such manner
manneras
asmay
may be
be
paid before the company is dissolved
determined by special resolution of
of the
the company
company concerned.
concerned.
A special
special resolution
resolutionshall
shallnot
notbe
beinvalid
invalidfor
forthe
thepurposes
purposesof
ofthis
thissection
sectionby
byreason
reasonthat
thatitit
(5) A
is passed before or concurrently with
with aa resolution for
for winding
winding up
up the company
company by
by the
the Court,
Court, the
the
valid unless
unless sanctioned
sanctioned by
by the
the Court.
Court.
special resolution shall not be valid
ofthe
theArbitration
Arbitration Act,
For purposes
purposes of
of an
an arbitration
arbitration under
under this
this section,
section, the
the provisions
provisions of
(6) For
apply.
1904, shall apply.

~
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OF LIQUIDATORS
LIQUIDATORS
DUTIES OF

General Duties. '
General
333. A
winding-up shall
A liquidator in any winding-up
shall proceed
proceed forthwith
forthwith to
to recover
recover and
and reduce
reduceinto
intopossession
possession
all the assets and property
movable and immovable, shall apply
apply them
them so
so far
far as
as
property of the company, movable
of the
the winding-up
winding-up and
and the
the claims
claims of
of creditors,
creditors, and
and shall
shall
they extend in satisfaction of the costs of
balance among
among those
thosewho
whoare
areentitled
entitled thereto.
thereto.
distribute the balance

Liquidator'sduty
duty to
to give
give information
informationto
toMaster.
Master.
Liquidator's
334. Every
Every liquidator
liquidator shall
shall give
give the
the Master
Master information
information and
and access
access to
to and
and facilities
facilities for
for inspecting
inspecting
company and
and generally
generally aid
aid as
as may
may be
be required
required to
toenable
enable that
that
the books and documents of the company
under this
this Act.
Act.
officer to perform his duties under

Liquidator's duty
duty to
to keep
and inspection
inspection
Liquidator's
keep records
records and
335.
(l) Immediately
Immediately after
after his
his appointment,
appointment, a liquidator
liquidator shall
shall open
or other
other record
record
335. (1)
open a book or
wherein he shall
books, accounts
accounts and
and
wherein
shall enter
enter from
from time to time a statement of all moneys, goods, books,
received by
by him
him on
onbehalf
behalfofofthe
thecompany.
company.
other documents received
(2) The
The Master
Master may
may at any time in
in writing
writing require the liquidator to produce any such book
or record for inspection.
Any creditor
creditormay,
may, subject
subjectto
to the
the control
control of
of the
the Master,
Master, at
at all reasonable
reasonabletimes
times personally
personally
(3) Any
or record
record
or by his agent inspect
inspect any such book or

Banking accounts
accounts and
and investments.
investments.
Banking
(l) The
Theliquidator
liquidator of
of aa company
company -336. (1)

(a) shall open a current
current account in the name of the company in liquidation with a banking
(a)
registered under
under the
the Financial
Financial Institutions (Consolidation)
(Consolidation) Order,
Order, 1975
1975
institution registered
Swaziland, and
and shall
shall from
from time
time to
to time
time deposit
deposit therein
thereinto
to the
the credit
creditof
ofthe
the
within Swaziland,
received by
by him
him on
on its behalf;
company all moneys received
may, with
with the
the written
written consent
consentof
of the
the Master,
Master, open
open a savings
savings account
account in
in the
the name of
(b) may,
banking institution
institution within
within Swaziland,
Swaziland,and
andmay
maytransfer
transfer
such company with such banking
thereto moneys
thereto
moneys deposited in
in the
the account
account referred
referred to
to in
in paragraph
paragraph (a)
(a) and
and not
not
immediately required
required for
for the
the payment
payment of
of any
any claim
claim against
against such
such company;
company;
(c) may,
may, with
with the
the written
writtenconsent
consentof
ofthe
theMaster,
Master, place
place moneys
moneys deposited
depositedin
inthe
theaccount
account
paragraph (a)
(a) and
and not
not immediately
immediately required
required for
for the
thepayment
paymentof
ofany
any
referred to in paragraph
institution
claim against such company, on interest-bearing deposit with such banking institution
within Swaziland.
shall not
not withdraw
withdraw any
any money
money from
from any
any account
account referred
referred to
to in
in paragraph
paragraph(b)
(b) or
or (c)
(c)
(d) shall
way of
of aa transfer
transfer to
to the
the said
said current
current account
account referred
referred to
to in
in (a).
(a).
otherwise than by way
Whenever required
liquidator shall
writing notice
(2) Whenever
required by
by the
the Master
Master to
to do
do so,
so, the
the liquidator
shall in
in writing
notice the
the
ofthe
Master of
the institution and the office, branch office or agency thereof with which he has opened
referred to in subsection (I),
(1), and
andfurnish
furnish the
theMaster
Masterwith
withaabank
bankstatement
statementororother
other
an account referred
sufficient evidence
sufficient
evidence of the state of the account.
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(3) AAliquidator
liquidatorshall
shallnot
nottransfer
transferany
anyaccount
accountfrom
fromany
anysuch
suchoffice
officeor
oragency
agency referred
referredtotoin
in
(3)
subsection (2) to any
any other
other office,
office, branch
branch office
office or
or agency
agency except
except after
after written
written notice
notice to
to the
the
subsection

Master
All cheques
cheques or
or orders
orders drawn
drawn upon
upon any
any such
such account
accountshall
shall contain
contain the
the name
name of
ofthe
the payee
payee
(4) All
drawn to order
order and
and be
be signed
signed by
by the
the liquidator
liquidatoror
or his
his duly
duly
and the cause of payment and shall be drawn
authorized agent.
agent.
authorized
The Master
Master and
and any
any surety
surety for
for the
the liquidator
liquidatoror
orany
anyperson
person authorized
authorizedby
bysuch
suchsurety
surety
(5) The
shall have
have the same
same right
information in
account as
shall
right to information
in regard
regard to
to such
such account
as the
the liquidator
liquidator himself
himself
all vouchers
vouchers in relation
relation thereto,
thereto, whether
whether in
in the
the possession
possession of
ofthe
the
possesses, and may examine all
banking institution
institution or
or of
of the
the liquidator.
liquidator.
banking
TheMaster
Mastermay,
may,after
afternotice
notice to
tothe
theliquidator,
liquidator, in
in writing
writing direct
direct the
the manager
managerof
ofany
anyoffice,
office,
(6) The
or agency
agency with which an
an account
account referred
referred to
toin
in subsection
subsection (I)
(l)has
hasbeen
beenopened,
opened,totopay
payover
over
branch or
Fund all
all moneys
moneys standing
standing to
to the
the credit
credit of
of such
such account
account atatthe
thetime
timeof
ofthe
the
into the Guardian's Fund
zeceipt, by
which may thereafter
thereafter be
be paid
paid into
into
Leceipt,
by such
such manager,
manager, of
of such direction,
direction, and all moneys which
manager shall
shall carry
carry out
out such
such direction.
direction.
such account, and the said manager
A liquidator
liquidator who
who without
without lawful
lawful excuse
excuse retains
retains or
or knowingly permits his
his co-liquidator
co-liquidator to
to
(7) A
retain any
any sum of money exceeding
exceeding forty
forty Emalangeni
Emalangenibelonging
belonging to
tothe
the company
companyconcerned
concernedlonger
longer
co-liquidator to pay
than the earliest day after its receipt on which it was possible for him or his co-liquidator
his co-liquidator
co-liquidator to
to use
use any
any assets
assets of
of the
the
the money into the bank, or uses or knowingly permits his
company except
except for
for its
its benefit,
benefit, shall,
shall, in
inaddition
addition totoany
anyother
otherpenalty
penaltytotowhich
whichhe
hemay
maybe
beliable,
liable,
company
to pay to the company
company an
an amount not
not exceeding
exceedingdouble
doublethe
thesum
sumso
soretained
retainedorordouble
doublethe
the
be liable to
value of
of the
the assets
assets so
so used.
value
Amount which
action any
(8) Amount
which the
the liquidator
liquidatorisis so
so liable
liable to
to pay,
pay, may
maybe
be recovered
recovered by action
any
instance of
of the
the liquidator,
liquidator, the
the Master
Masteror
orany
anycreditor
creditorororcontributory.
contributory.
competent court at the instance

Liquidator'sduly
duty to
to expose
expose offences
offences and
and to
to report
thereon.
Liquidator's
report thereon.
337. (l)
A liquidator shall examine
examine the affairs and transactions of
of the
the company
company before
before its
its windingwinding(1) A
up in order to
to ascertain
ascertain -or past directors and officers of
of the company
officers or
(a) whether any of the directors and officers
have contravened or appear to have contravened any provision of this
this Act or have
have
committed or appear to have committed any other offence;
offence; and
committed
respect of
of any
any of
of the
the persons
persons referred
referred to
to in
in paragraph
paragraph (a), whether
whether there are or
(b) ininrespect
order by the court
court under section
section 199
199 disqualifying
disqualifying aa
appear to be any grounds for an order
director from holding office.
liquidator shall,
shall, before
before lodging
lodging his
his final
final account
account with
with the
the Master,
Master, submit
submit to
to him a report
(2) AAliquidator
any such
such contraventions
contraventions or
or offences,
offences, suspected
suspected contraventions
contraventions or
or
containing full particulars of any
which he
he has
has ascertained.
ascertained.
offences and any such grounds which
Any report
report submitted
submitted to
to the
the Master
Master under
under subsection
subsection (2)
(2) shall
shall be
be confidential
confidential and
and shall
shall
(3) Any
available for inspection by
by any
any person.
person.
not be available
If any
any such
such report
report contains
contains particulars
particulars of
of contraventions
contraventions or offences
offences committed
committed or
(4) If
suspected to have been committed
committed or
or of
of any
any of
of the
thesaid
saidgrounds,
grounds, the
theMaster
Mastershall
shallforthwith
forthwith
suspected
copy thereof
thereof to the
the Attorney
Attorney General
General and
and the
the Director
Director of
of Public
Public Prosecutions.
Prosecutions.
transmit a copy
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A liquidator
liquidator shall
shall conduct such further investigation and shall render such assistance in
(5) A
connection with
Master or the
the Director
Director of
of Public
Public Prosecutions
Prosecutions may
may
connection
with any
any prosecution
prosecution as
as the
the Master
require.
require.

Attorney-General may
may make application
application to
to the
the Court
Courtfor
disqualificationof
ofdirector.
Attorney-General
for disqualification
director.
the Attorney-General,
Attorney-General, after
after receipt
receipt of
of the
the report
report referred
referred to
to in
in section
section 337
337 and
and after
after such
such
338. IfIfthe
further inquiry
satisfied that
that there
there are
are grounds
grounds for
for an
an application
applicationto
tothe
the
further
inquiry as he may deem fit, is satisfied
application to the Court.
Court for an order in terms of section
section 199, he may make such application

Liquidator'sduty
duty to present
Liquidator's
present report to creditors.
339. Except
Except in
in the
the case
case of
of aa member's
member's voluntary
voluntary winding-up,
winding-up, aa liquidator
339.
liquidator shall,
shall,as
as soon
soonas
as

practicable and, except with the consent
consent of the Master, not later than three months after the date
concerned aa report
report
of his appointment, submit to a general meeting of creditors of the company concerned
as to
to the
the following
following matters:
matters:
as
(a) the
theamount
amountof
ofcapital
capital issued
issued by
bythe
theCompany
Company and
andthe
the estimated
estimated amount
amount of
ofits
itsassets
assets
liabilities;
and liabilities;
thecompany
company has
has failed,
failed, the
the causes
causes of
of the
the failure;
failure;
(b) ififthe
whether or
or not
not he
he has
has submitted
submitted or
or intends
intends to
to submit
submit to the
the Master a report
report under
under
(c) whether
337(2);
section 337(2);
whether or
or not
not any director or officer or former
(d) whether
former director
director or
or officer
officer appears
appears to
tobe
be
personally liable for damages or compensation to the company or for any debts or

liabilities of the company as provided
provided in
in this
this Act;
Act;
anylegal
legalproceedings
proceedingsby
byor
oragainst
againstthe
thecompany
company which
whichmay
may have
have been
been pending
pending at
at the
the
(e) any
date
commencement of
date of
of the commencement
of winding-up
winding-upor
orwhich
whichmay
mayhave
havebeen
beenor
or may
maybe
be instituted;
instituted;
(f) whether
whetheror
ornot
not further
further enquiry
enquiry is
is in
in his opinion desirable
(f)
desirable in
in regard
regard to
to any
anymatter
matter

relating to the promotion,
formation or failure of the company
promotion, formation
company or the conduct of its
business;
(g) whether
whetheror
ornot
not the
the company
company has
has kept
kept the
the accounting records
records required by section 245,
requirements of
of that
that section have not been complied
and, if not in what respects the requirements
with;
the progress
progress and
and prospects
prospects of
of the
the winding-up;
winding-up; and
(h) the

(i) any
anyother
othermatter
matterwhich
whichhe
hemay
maythink
thinkfit
fitor
orin
inregard
regard to
to which
which he
he may
may desire
desire the
the
of the
the creditors.
creditors.
directions of
Liquidator'ss duty to file liquidation and
and distribution
distribution account.
account.
Liquidator
(l) A
A liquidator
liquidator shall,
shall, unless
unless he
he receives
receives an
anextension
extensionof
oftime
timeas
as hereinafter
hereinafterprovided,
provided,frame
frame
340. (1)

lodge with
with the
the Master
Master not
not later
later than
than six
sixmonths
months after
afterhis
hisappointment
appointmentan
anaccount
account ofofhis
his
and lodge
payments and a plan of distribution
distribution or,
or, ifif there
there is
is aa liability
liability among
among creditors
creditors and
and
receipts and payments

contributories
to contribute
contribute towards
towards the
the costs
costs of the winding-up,
contributories to
winding-up, a plan
plan of
of contribution
contribution
apportioning their
their liability.
liability.

(2) IfIfthe
from
the account
account lodged
lodged under
under paragraph
paragraph (1)
(1) is
is not a final account, the liquidator shall from
at least once
once in every period of
of six months (unless
(unless
time to time and as the Master my direct, but at
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he receives an extension
extension of
of time),
time), frame
frame and
and lodge
lodge with the
the Master
Master aa further
further account
account and
and plant
plant to
to
he
distribution:
master may
may at
at any
any time
time and
and in
in any
any case
case where
where the
the liquidator
liquidator has
has funds
funds in
in
Provided that the master
hand, which
which ought
ought in the opinion
opinion of
of the Master to be distributed or applied
hand,
applied towards the payment
debts, direct
direct the
the liquidator
liquidator in
in writing
writing to
to frame
frame and
and lodge
lodge with
with him
him an
an account
account and
and plan
plan for
for
of debts,
of such
such funds
funds within
within aa period
period specified.
specified.
distribution in respect of
Any account
accountshall
shall be
belodged
lodged ininduplicate
duplicate in
in the
the prescribed
prescribedform
form shall
shall be
befully
fully supported
supported
(3) Any
by vouchers,
vouchers, including
including the
the liquidator's
liquidator'sbank
bankstatements
statementsor
orcertified
certifiedextracts
extracts from
fromhis
hisbank
bank accounts
accounts
by
withdrawals, and
and shall
shall be
be verified by an affidavit
affidavit in the prescribed
prescribed form.
form.
showing all deposits and withdrawals,

extension of
oftime
for lodging
lodging account.
Master may grant
grant extension
time for
(I) If any liquidator
to lodge an
an account with
with the Master
Master under
under section
section340
340he
he shall
shall
341. (1)
liquidator is unable to
before the expiry of
of the
the prescribed
prescribed under
under such
such section
section -(a) make and
and lodge
lodge with
with the
the Master
Master an
anaffidavit
affidavit stating
statingthe
thereasons
reasonswhy
whyhe
heisisnot
notable
abletoto
(a)
the amount
amount of
of funds
funds in hand available
available for
for distribution,
distribution, aasummary
summary
lodge an account, the
of the position in
in respect of
of the
the winding-up, and whether he has applied for an
extensionof
of time,
time,and
andshall
shallsend
send aacopy
copy thereof
thereofto
to each
each creditors
creditors of
ofthe
thecompany;
company;and
and
extension
lodgewith
withthe
theMaster
Masterwritten
writtenreasons
reasonsfor
forhis
his inability
inability to
to lodge
lodge the
the account in question
(b) lodge
statement of
of the
the grounds, if any, upon which he claims an extension
together with a statement
which to
to lodge such
such account, and
and the
the Master
Master thereupon
thereupongrant
grant such
suchan
an
of time within which
of time
time as
as he
he may
may in
in the
the circumstances
circumstancesthink
thinknecessary.
necessary.
extension of
any liquidator
liquidatorfails
failsto
tolodge
lodge an
anaccount
account with
with the
the Master
Masteras
asrequired
required by
bysection
section340
340and
and
(2) IfIfany
comply with
with subsection
subsection (I )(a)
Master or any person
person having
having an
an interest
interest in
in the
the
to comply
)(a) and
and (b),
(b), the Master
may serve
serve aa notice
notice on
on the liquidator
liquidator requiring him within two weeks after the date of the
company may
notice (a) to lodge
with the Master; or
lodge the account in question with
(a)
tocomply
comply with
with the
therequirements
requirements of
of paragraphs
paragraphs (a)
(a) and
and (b)
(b) of
of such
such subsection
subsection have
(b) to
complied with,
with, grant
grant such
such an
an extension
extension of
of time
time as
as he
he may
may in
in the
the circumstances
circumstances
been complied
necessary.
think necessary.
: (3) Any
Any liquidator
liquidator who
who fails
fails to
to satisfy
satisfy the
the Master
Master that he ought to receive
receive an extension
extension of
'time
time for the lodging
lodging of any account, may after notice to the Master
Master and to any person referred to
subsection (2),
(2),·apply
for an
an order
order granting him such an
an extension of
of time
time within
within
in subsection
apply to the court for
which to lodge
lodge such account.

ofliquidator
to lodge
lodge account
account or toperforin
to perform duties.
duties.
Failure of
liquidator to

342. (1)
(l) IfIfany
anyliquidator
liquidatorfails
failstotolodge
lodge an
anaccount
account with
with the
the Master
Master as
as and
and when required
required by or
vouchers in support of such account or to perform any other
other
under this Chapter or to lodge any vouchers
duty imposed upon him by this
this Chapter
Chapter or
or to comply with any reasonable demand of the Master
duty
information or
or proof
proof required
required by
by him
him in
in connection
connection with
with the
the liquidation
liquidationof
ofthe
thecompany,
company, the
the
for information
having an
an interest
interest in
in the
the company
company may,
may, after
after giving
giving the
the liquidator
liquidatornot
not less
less
Master or any person having
notice, apply
apply to
tothe
theCourt
Court for
foran
anorder
orderdirecting
directingthe
theliquidator
liquidatortotolodge
lodgesuch
such
than two weeks' notice,
account or vouchers in
in support
support thereof
thereof or
or to
to perform
perform such
such duty
duty or
or to
to comply
comply with
with such
such demand.
demand.
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The costs
costs adjudged
adjudged to
to the
the Master
Mastertotosuch
suchperson
person shall,
shall, unless
unlessordered
orderedotherwise
otherwiseby
bythe
the
(2) The
de bonis
b0!lisprop
propriis.
by the
the liquidator
liquidator de
Court, be paid by
riis.

Places for
and periods
periods of
ofinspection
ofaccount.
Places
for and
inspection of
account.
(I) Every liquidator's
liquidator'saccount
accountshall
shall lie
lieopen
openfor
forinspection
inspectionfor
forsuch
suchperiod,
period,not
notbeing
beingless
less
343. (1)
Master may
may determine
determine at
at the
the office
office of
of the
the Master.
Master.
twenty one days, as the
the Master
than twenty

The liquidator
liquidator shall
shall give
give due
due notice
notice in
in the
the Gazette
Gazette and
and ininaanewspaper
newspapercirculating
circulating in
in
(2) The
open for inspection
inspection and
shall in that notice
notice state the period
period
Swaziland that
that the account will lie
lie open
and shall
or deliver
deliver a similar
account will
will lie open for inspection
inspection and shall transmit
transmit by
by post or
during which the account
notice to every creditor who has proved
proved aa claim
claim against
against the
the company.
company.
notice
(3) The
TheMaster
Mastershall
shallcause
causetotobe
beaffixed
affixedininororabout
abouthis
hisoffice
officeaalist
listofofall
allsuch
suchaccounts
accountsasashave
have
(3)

his office,
office, showing
showing the
the respective
respective periods
periods during which
which they will
will lie open
open for
for
been lodged in his
inspection.
inspection.

Objections
Objections to account.
account.
344. (1) Any
wound up
up may
may at
at any
any time
time before
before
Any person
person having an interest in the company being wound
confirmation of an
an account
account lodge with
with the
the Master
Master an
an objection
objection to
to such
such account
account stating
stating the
the
the confirmation
reasons for the objection.
reasons
the Master
Master isis of
of the
the opinion
opinionthat
that any
anysuch
suchobjection
objection ought
ought totobe
besustained,
sustained,he
heshall
shall
(2) IfIf the
or give
give such
such other direction as
as he
he may
may think fit.
direct the liquidator to amend the account or

If in
in respect
respect of
of any
any account
account the
the Master
Masterisisof
ofthe
theopinion
opinionthat
thatany
anyimproper
impropercharge
chargehas
has
(3) If
company or
or that
that the account is
is in
in any
any respect
respect incorrect and
and
been made against the assets of a company
amended, he
he may whether
whether or
or not any objection to the account
account has been lodged with him,
him,
should be amended,
the liquidator
liquidator to amend
amend the account,
account, or
or he
he may
may give
give such
such other
otherdirections
directionsas
ashe
hemay
maydeem
deem
direct the
fit.
ofthe
the Master
Masterunder
under this
this section,
section,
The liquidator
liquidatoror
or any
any person
person aggrieved
aggrievedby
by any
any direction
direction of
(4) The
of the
the Master
Master to
to sustain
sustain an
an objection
objection lodged
lodged thereunder,
thereunder, may
may within
within fourteen
fourteen
by the
the refusal
refusal of
or by
direction and
and after
after notice to the
the liquidator
liquidator apply
apply to the Court
days after the date of the Master's direction
decision, and
order setting aside the
for an order
the Master's decision,
and the
the Court
Court may
may on
on any
any such
such application
application
confirm the account in question
question or make
make such
such order
order as
as itit thinks
thinks fit.
fit.

If any
any such
such direction
direction given
(5) If
given by
by the
the Master
Master under
underthis
thissection
sectionaffects
affectsthe
theinterest
interestofofa a:
person who
who has not lodged
lodged an objection
person
objection with the Master, such account as amended shall again lie
open for inspection unless the person affected consents in writing to the immediate confirmation
of the
the account.
account.
of

Confirmation of
of account.
account.
Confirmation
(1) If an account has
has lain
lain open for
for inspection
inspection as
as prescribed
prescribed in
in section
section 343
343 and
and345. (1)
-

(a) no objection has been
been lodged; or
been amended
amended in accordance with
noobjection
objectionhas
hasbeen
been lodged
lodgedand
and the
the account
account has
has been
(b) no
direction or
or the
the Master
Masterand
and has
has lain
lain open
open for
for inspection,
inspection,ififnecessary,
necessary,as
asprescribed
prescribed
the direction
in section 344(5),
344(5), and no
no application
application has
has been
been made
madeto
to the
theCourt
Courtwithin
within prescribed
prescribed
decision; or
or
time to
to set aside the Master's
time
Master's decision;
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anobjection
objection has
has been
been lodged
lodged but
but has
has been
been withdrawn
withdrawn or has not been
(c) an
been sustained and
to the
the Court
Court within
within the
the prescribed
prescribed time.
time.
the objector has not applied to
The Master
Master shall
shall confirm
confirm the
the account
account and
and his
his confirmation
confirmation shall
shall have
have the
the effect
effect of
of aa final
final
(2) The
judgement, save
save as against
against such
judgement,
such persons
persons who
who may
may be
be permitted
permittedby
bythe
thecourt
courttoto re-open
re-openthe
the
account after
acOount
after such
such confirmation
confirmation but
but before
before the
the liquidator
liquidator commences
commences with
with the
the distribution.
ofestate.
Distribution of
Distribution
estate.
(1) Immediately
Immediately after
proceed to
346.
346. (1)
after the
the confirmation
confirmation of
of any
any account,
account, the
the liquidator
liquidator shall
shall proceed
the assets
assets in accordance
accordance therewith or to collect from the creditors
creditors and contributories
distribute the
to contribute
contribute thereunder
thereunder the
the amounts
amounts for
forwhich
whichthey
they may
mayrespectively
respectively be
beliable.
liable.
liable to

The liquidator
liquidator shall
shall give notice of
of confirmation
confirmation of the account
account in the Gazette and in aa
(2) The
newspaper circulating
circulating in
in Swaziland and shall
shall in
in such notice state, according to the circumstances,
newspaper
circumstances,
that
"thata adividend
dividendisisbeing
beingpaid
paidororthat
thataacontribution
contributionisisto
tobe
be collected
collected and
and that
that every
every creditor
creditor and
and
!contributory
contribute is required to pay to the liquidator
liquidator the amount
contributory liable to contribute
amount for which he is
and the
the address
address at
at which
which the
the contribution
contributionisisto
tobe
be paid.
paid.
liable and
andunpaid
unpaiddividends.
dividends.
Liquidator'sduty
duty as
asto
toreceipts
receipts and
Liquidator's
shall without delay lodge
lodge with
with the
the Master
Master the
the receipts
receipts for
for any
any dividends
dividends
347. (1) The liquidator shall
or other
other proof
proof of
of payment
payment thereof.
thereof.
paid or
(2) If
If any
any dividend
dividend remains
remains unpaid
unpaid for
for aa period
period of
of two
two months
months (or
(or such
such longer
longer period
period as
asthe
the
Master may
may approve)
approve) after
after the confirmation of the relevant account,
Master
account, the
the liquidator
liquidator shall
shall immediately
Fund for
for the
the account
account of
of the
the creditor
creditor
pay the amount to the Master for deposit in the Guardian's Fund
concerned.
or member
member concerned.
Any failure
failure by
by aa liquidator
liquidator to
to furnish
furnish the
the Master
Master within
within such
such period
period of
of two
two months
monthswith
with
(3) Any
payment in
respect of
any dividend
proper receipt
receipt or other
other proof of payment
a proper
in respect
of any
dividend which
which has
has not
not been
been
deposited as
as aforesaid, shall be prima facie evidence that such dividend has been
deposited
been retained by him
and has not been dealt with as
asherein
hereinprescribed,
prescribed, and
and the
theMaster
Master may
maythereafter
thereafterinstitute
institute proceedings
proceedings
against the liquidator under section 342.
The Court
Court may
may at
at the
the hearing of
of such
such proceedings
proceedings order the liquidator to pay
pay any
any such
such
(4) The
dividend which
which has
has not
not been
been paid or
or deposited
depositedand
and in
in addition
addition to
to pay
pay to
to the
the Master
Masterfor
forthe
thebenefit
benefit
of the Consolidated
Consolidated Revenue
Revenue Fund an
an amount
amount to
to the
the amount
amount of
of such
such dividend.
dividend.
Any creditor
creditor or
or member
member of
of aa company
company entitled
entitled to any dividend may if, payment thereof
thereof
(5) Any
liquidator, apply to the Court for
for an order
order compelling
compelling the liquidator
is delayed, after notice to the liquidator,
to pay that dividend
dividend to
to such
such creditor
creditor or
or member.
member.
ofmoney
deposited with
with Master.
Paymentof
Payment
money deposited
Master.
(1) Any
Any person
person claiming
348. (1)
348.
claiming toto be
be entitled
entitled to
to any
any money
money deposited
depositedwith
withthe
the Master
Masterby
by aa

liquidator under the provisions of this Act may apply to the Master for payment
liquidator
payment thereof, and the
certificate by the liquidator
liquidator or
or on
on other
other sufficient
sufficient evidence
evidence that
that the
the person
person
master may, on a certificate
claiming such payment is entitled thereto, pay the amount in question to the person
person concerned.
concerned.
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PROVISIONS AS
IN WINDING-UP
WINDING-UP
PROVISIONS
AS TO
TO MEETINGS IN

Meetingsofcreditorsand
membersand
votingat
meetingsof
ofcreditors.
Meetings
of creditors and members
and voting
at meetings
creditors.
(I) In any winding-up
winding-up of
of a company,
company, meetings
members or contributories
349. (1)
meetings of creditors and members
save as otherwise
otherwise provided
provided in
in this
this Act, be convened
convened and
and held
held in
in the
the following
following manner:
manner:
shall, save
thecase
caseofofmeetings
meetingsof
ofcreditors,
creditors,as
asnearly
nearlyas
asmay
maybe
bein
in the
the manner
mannerprescribed
prescribedfor
for
(a) ininthe
holding of
of meetings
meetings of creditors
creditors under
under the
the law
law relating
relating to
to insolvency;
insolvency;and
and
the holding
the case
caseof
ofmeetings
meetings of
of members
members in
in the
the manner
manner prescribed
prescribed by
by regulation.
regulation.
(b) ininthe
of the
the Insolvency
Insolvency Act, shall mutatis mutandis apply to the
the right
right of
of any
any
(2) The provisions of
of aa company.
creditor to vote at aa meeting of creditors in winding-up of

Meetingsto
wishesofcreditors
and members.
members.
Meetings
to ascertain
ascertain wishes
of creditors and
350. (1)
(I) Where by this Act the Court
regard to
to
Court is authorized, in relation to a winding-up, to have regard
creditors or
or members
members -the wishes of creditors
(a) the value of the respective
respective creditors'
creditors' claims and
and the
the voting
voting rights
rights of
of the
the various
various
(a)
members of
of the
the company
company in terms of
of its memorandum
memorandum or
or articles
articles shall
shall also
also be
be taken
taken
members
into consideration; and
the Court
(b) the
Courtmay,
may, ifif itit thinks
thinks fit,
fit, for
for the
the purpose
purposeof
ofascertaining
ascertainingthe
thewishes
wishesof
ofsuch
such
creditors or members direct meetings of
of the creditors
creditors or
or members
members to
to be
be called,
called, held
held
and
and conducted in
in such
such manner
manner as
as itit directs,
directs, and
and may
may appoint
appoint aa person
person to
to act
act as
as
of any
any such
such meeting and to report the result
result thereof
thereof to
to the
the Court,
Court.
chairman of

Duty of
ofdirectorsand
officersto
attendmeetings.
Duty
directors and officers
to attend
meetings.
ofaa company unable to pay its debts, every director and
and officer
officer of
ofthe
the
351. (1) In any winding-up of
company shallcompany
attendthe
thefirst
firstand
andsecond
secondmeetings
meetings of
ofcreditors
creditorsof
ofthe
thecompany,
company, including
includingany
anysuch
such
(a) attend
which adjourned,
adjourned, unless the Master has, after consultation with the liquidator,
meeting which
authorized him
him in
in writing
writing to
to absent
absent himself
himselffrom
from that
that meeting;
meeting;
authorized
(b) attend
attend any
anysubsequent
subsequentmeeting
meeting or
or adjourned
adjourned meeting
meeting of
of creditors
creditors of
of the
the company
company
the liquidator
liquidator has
has in
in writing
writing required
requiredhim
him to
to attend.
attend.
which the
or officer
officer who
who is to
to preside
preside or
or presides
presides at
at any
any meeting
meeting of
of creditors,
creditors, may
may
(2) The Master or
subpoena any
any person
person -subpoena
(a)
(a) who is known or on reasonable grounds believed to be or to have been in possession
property which
which belongs or
or belonged
belonged to
to the
the company
company or
or to
to be
be indebted
indebtedto
tothe
the
of any property
company, or who in the opinion of the Master or such other officer may be able to
company,
material information concerning the company or
or its
its affairs,
affairs, in
in respect
respect of
of any
any
give material
or after the commencement
of the
the winding-up,
winding-up, to
toappear
appearatatsuch
suchmeetings,
meetings,
time before or
commencement of
including any such meeting which has
has been adjourned, for
for the
the purpose of being
interrogated; or
(b) who
whoisisknown
known or
oron
on reasonable
reasonable grounds
grounds believed
believed to
tohave
have in
in his
his possession
possessionor
or custody
custody
under his
his control
control any
any book or
or document
document containing
containing any
any such
such information
informationas
as
or under
to in paragraph (a), to produce that book or
or document or
or an
an extract
extract therefrom
therefrom
referred to
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at any
any such
meeting or
meeting.
at
such meeting
or adjourned
adjourned meeting.
Any director
director or officer of a company
company who
who fails
fails to comply with subsection
subsection (1) or who
who
(3) Any
fails to comply with the provisions of
of any
any subpoena
subpoenaissue
issueagainst
against him
himunder
undersubsection
subsection(2),
(2),shall
shall
be guilty of an offence.
Examinationof
ofdirectors
andothers
others at
at meetings.
meetings.
Examination
directors and

ofaa company which is being
352. (1) The Master or officer presiding at any meeting of creditors of
wound-up and
debts, may
may call
and administer
accept an
wound-up
and isis unable
unable to
to pay
pay its
its debts,
call and
administer an
an oath
oath to
to or
or accept
an
director of the company or any
any other
other person
person present
present at
at the
the meeting
meeting who
who
affirmation from any director
in terms
terms of
of section
section 351
351(2)(a),
Master or
or such officer
officer
was or might have been subpoenaed in
(2)(a), and the Master
and any liquidator of the company and any
any creditor
creditor thereof
thereof who
who has
has proved
provedaaclaim
claimagainst
against the
the
company,
liquidator or
or creditor,
creditor, may
may interrogate
interrogate the
the director
directoror
orperson
personso
so
company, or the agent of such liquidator
called and sworn concerning
concerning all matters relating
relating to
to the
the company
company or
or its
itsbusiness
business ororaffairs
affairsinin
commencement of the winding-up,
winding-up, and
and concerning
concerning
respect of any time, either before or after the commencement
any property
property belonging
belonging to
to the
the company:
company:
any
Master or such
such officer
officer shall
shall disallow
disallow any
any question
question which
whichisisirrelevant
irrelevantoror
Provided that the Master
would in his opinion prolong the interrogation
interrogation unnecessarily.
unnecessarily.
In connection
connectionwith
withthe
the production
production of
ofany
anybook
bookor
ordocument
document in
incompliance
compliancewith
withaasubpoena
subpoena
(2) In
issued under
under section
section 351(2)(b)
issued
351(2)(b) or
or the
the interrogation
interrogation of
of aa person
person under
under subsection
subsection(1)
(1) of
of this
this
applicable to
to aa witness
witness subpoenaed
subpoenaedtotoproduce
produceaabook
bookor
or
section, the law relating to privilege as applicable
document or give evidence in a magistrate's
court shall
shall apply:
apply:
magistrate's court
the company
company concerned
concerned keeps
keeps or
oratatany
anytime
timekept
keptan
an
Provided that a banker at whose bank the
shall be
be obliged,
obliged, ifif subpoenaed
subpoenaedtotodo
doso
sounder
undersection
section351
351(2)(b),
to produce
produceaccount, shall
(2)(b), to
(a) any cheque
cheque in his possession which was drawn by the company within
within one
one year
year
commencement of
of the
the winding-up;
winding-up; or
or
before the commencement
any cheque
cheque so drawn
drawn is
not available, any
(b) ifif any
is not
any records
records of
of the
the payment,
payment, the
thedate
dateofof
payment and the amount
payment
amount of the cheque which may
may be available to him, or a copy
copy of
information available
available to
to
such record, and shall, if called
called upon to do so, give any other information
or the account of
of the
the company.
company.
him in connection with any such cheque or
(3) No person interrogated
interrogated under
entitled at
at such
such interrogation
interrogation to
to
under subsection (1) shall be entitled
jrefuse
toanswer
answer any
any question
question upon
upon the
the ground
ground that
that the
the answer
answer would
would tend
tend to
to incriminate
incriminate him.
him.
refuse to
The Master
Master or
or officer
officer presiding
presiding atat any
any such
such meeting
meeting shall
shall record
record or
orcause
causetotobe
berecorded
recorded
(4) The
the manner provided
provided by the rules of court for the recording of evidence in a civil case before a
in the
magistrate's court
court the
the statement
statement of
of any
any person
person giving
giving evidence
evidence under
under this
this section:
section:
magistrate's
section, has made
made
Provided that if a person who may be required to give evidence under this section,
writing, or
or has
has delivered
delivered aa
to the liquidator or his agent a statement which has been reduced to writing,
such statement
statement may
may be
be read
read by
by or
or read
read over
over to
to
statement in writing to the liquidator or his agent, such
adhered to
to by
by him, shall
shall
such person when he is called as a witness under this section and, if then adhered
to be
be evidence
evidence given
given under
under this
this section.
section.
be deemed to
Any evidence
evidence given under this
this section
section shall
shall be
be admissible
admissible in
in any
any proceedings
proceedings instituted
instituted
(5) Any
the person
person who
who gave
gave that
that evidence
evidenceor
orthe
thebody
body corporate
corporateof
ofwhich
whichhe
heisisor
orwas
wasan
anofficer.
officer.
against the
Any person
person called
called upon
upon to
to give
give evidence
evidence under
under this
this section
section may
maybe
berepresented
representedatathis
his
(6) Any
counsel.
interrogation by an attorney with or without counsel.
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Any person
person other
other than
than aa director
director or
or officer
officerof
ofthe
thecompany
companyconcerned
concernedsubpoenaed
subpoenaedtoto
(7) Any
meeting of creditors
creditors for
interrogated under
section shall be
attend a meeting
for the purpose of being interrogated
under this
this section
entitled to
to such
such witness
witness fees, to be paid but of the
the funds
funds of
of the
the company
company as
as he
he would
would be
be entitled
entitled
entitled
ifhe
were a witness in civil
to if
he were
civil proceedings in a magistrate's court.
Any director
director or
or other
other officer
officer of
of aa company
companywho
whoisiscalled
called upon
upon to
toattend
attendany
anymeeting
meetingofof
(8) Any
creditors held after the second meeting or an
an adjourned
adjourned second
second meeting,
meeting, shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled to
to an
an
out of the funds of the company to
to defray
defray his
his necessary
necessary expenses
expenses in
in connection
connection with
with
allowance out
attendance.
such attendance.

Application of
ofprovisions
of Insolvency Act,
Act, 1955
Application
provisions of
(1) Sections
Sections 66,
66, 67
67 and
and 68
68 of
of the Insolvency
InsolvencyAct,
Act, 1955
1955shall,
shall, in
in so
so far
faras
as they
they can
can be
beapplied
applied
353. (1)
not inconsistent
inconsistent with the provisions of
of this
this Act,
Act, mutatis
mutatis mutandis
mutandis apply
apply in
in relation
relation to
to -and are not
(a) any
any person
(1) of
person who
who isis in
in terms
terms of
of section 351
351(1)
of this
this Act
Act required
required to
to attend
attend any
any
(a)
meeting of a company being wound up and which
which is unable to pay
debts, as if
meeting
pay its debts,
required to
to attend
attend any
any meeting
meeting referred
referred to
to in
in section
section
such person were an insolvent required
64 of the Insolvency Act 1955; and
anyperson
person subpoenaed
subpoenaedin
in terms
terms of
ofsection
section351(2)
351(2)of
ofthis
thisAct
Act to
to attend
attend any
anymeeting
meeting
(b) any
or to
to produce
produce any
any book
book or
or document
documentatatany
anysuch
such
of the creditors of such a company or
meeting,
meeting,
and the provisions of section 65 of the Insolvency
Act, 1955,
1955, shall,
shall, in
in so
so far
far as
as they can be applied
Insolvency Act,
are not
not inconsistent
inconsistent with
with the
the provisions
provisions of
of this
this Act,
Act, inutatis
mutatis mutandis
mutandis apply
apply in
in relation
relation to
to the
the
and are
of any
any book, document
document or
or the interrogation
interrogation of
of any
any person
person under
under section
section 357
357 of
of this
this
production of
as ifif such
such person
person had
had been
been subpoenaed
subpoenaed to
to produce
produce any
any book
book or
or document
document or
or were
were being
being
Act, as
section 65
65 of
of the Insolvency
Insolvency Act,
Act, 1955.
1955.
interrogated under section
Inapplying
applying sections
sections 66,67
66, 67and
and68
68of
ofthe
theInsolvency
InsolvencyAct,
Act,1955
1955any
anyreference
referenceininany
anyof
ofthe
the
(2) In
sections or in section 64 or section 65 of that Act to construed as
as aa reference
reference to
to the
the estate
estate of
ofthe
the
(a) the estate of an insolvent, shall be construed
company concerned;
thetrustee
trusteeof
ofan
aninsolvent
insolvent estate,
estate, shall
shallbe
beconstrued
construedas
asaareference
referencetotothe
theliquidator
liquidatorof
of
(b) the
such company;
company;
meeting of
of the
the creditors
creditors of
of an
an insolvent,
insolvent, shall
shall be
be construed
construed as
as aa reference
reference to
to aa
(c) aameeting
meeting of the creditors of such company;
creditorwho
whohas
hasproved
proved aaclaim
claimagainst
againstan
aninsolvent
insolventestate,
estate, shall
shallbe
beconstrued
construedas
asaa
(d) aacreditor
reference to a person
person who has proved a claim against such company;
thebusiness,
business, affairs
affairs or
orproperty
propertyof
ofan
aninsolvent,
insolvent,shall
shallbe
beconstrued
construed as
asaareference
referencetoto
(e) the
business or affairs
affairs or property of
of such
such company;
company;
the business

(D any
anyperson
person indebted
indebted to
to an
an insolvent
insolventestate,
estate, shall
shall be
be construed
construed as
as aa reference
reference to
to aa
(1)
person indebted to such company;
company; and
thesequestration
sequestration of
of an
an insolvent
insolvent estate,
estate, shall
shall be
be construed
construed as
as aa reference
reference to
to the
the
(g) the
winding-up of
of such
such company.
company.
commencement of the winding-up
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EXAMINATION OF
IN WINDING-UP
WINDING-UP
EXAMINATION
OF PERSONS IN

andexamination
examination ofpersons
ofpersonsas
astotoaffairs
affairsofofcompany.
Summoning and
company.
(1) In
In any
any winding-up
winding-up of
of aa company
company unable
unable to
to pay
pay its
its debts,
debts, the
the Court
Court may at any time after
354. (1)
winding-up order
order summon
summon before
beforeititany
any director
directoror
orofficer
officerof
ofthe
thecompany
companyor
orperson
person
it has made a winding-up
suspected to
to have
have in
in his
his possession
possession any
any property
property of
of the
the company
company or
or believed
believed to
to be
be
known or suspected
to the
the company,
company, or
or any
any person
person whom
whom the
the Court
Courtdeems
deems capable
capable of
ofgiving
givinginformation
information
indebted to
dealings, affairs
affairs or
or property
property of
ofthe
the company.
company.
concerning the trade, dealings,
Any person
person summoned
summoned under
undersubsection
subsection(I)
(l )may
maybeberepresented
representedatathis
hisattendance
attendancebefore
before
(2) Any
Court by
by an
an attorney.
attorney.
the Court
TheCourt
Courtmay
mayexamine
examineany
anyperson
person summoned
summonedunder
undersubsection
subsection(I)
(I)on
onoath
oathor
oraffirmation
affirmation
(3) The
referred to in that subsection,
subsection, either
either orally
orally or
or on
on written
written interrogatories,
interrogatories,
concerning any matter referred
and may reduce his answers to writing and require him to sign them.
(4) Any such person may
may be
be required
required to
to answer
answerany
any question
question put
puttotohim
himatatthe
theexamination,
examination,
notwithstandingthat
that the
theanswer
answer might
might tend
tend to
toincriminate
incriminatehim,
him,and
andany
anyanswer
answergiven
given to
toany
any such
such
notwithstanding
thereafter be
be used
used in
in evidence
evidence against
against him.
him.
question may thereafter
(5) The Court
Court may
may require
require any
any such
such person
person to
to produce
produceany
any books
books or
orpapers
papers in
inhis
hiscustody
custody
to the
the company but
but without
withoutprejudice
prejudicetotoany
anylien
lienclaimed
claimedwith
withregard
regard
or under his control relating to
such books or
or papers,
papers, and
and the
the Court
Court shall
shall have
havepower
power to
todetermine
determineall
allquestions
questions relating
relating
to any such
to any such lien.
anyperson
personwho
whohas
hasbeen
beenduly
duly summoned
summonedunder
undersubsection
subsection(I)
(1)and
andtotowhom
whomaareasonable
reasonable
(6) IfIfany
has been
been tendered,
tendered, fails
fails to
to attend
attendbefore
beforethe
thecourt
courtatatthe
thetime
timeappointed
appointedby
by
sum for his expenses has
summons, without
without lawful
lawful excuse
excuse made
made known
known to
to the
the Court
Court atatthe
thetime
timeofofits
itssitting
sittingand
and
the summons,
accepted by
by it,
it, the Court
Courtmay
may cause
cause him
him to
to be
be apprehended
apprehendedand
andbrought
broughtbefore
beforeititfor
forexamination.
examination.
accepted
(7) Any person
person who
who applies
applies for
for an
an examination
examination or
or enquiry
enquiry in
in terms
terms of
of this
this section
section or
or section
(7)
liable for
for the
the payment
payment of
of costs
costs and
andexpenses
expensesincidental
incidentalthereto,
thereto,unless
unlessthe
theCourt
Court
355 shall be liable
that the
the whole
whole or
or any
any part
part of
of such costs and
and expenses
expenses shall
shall be
be paid
paid out
out of
of the
the assets of
of the
the
directs that
company concerned.

(8) An
Anexamination
examinationon
onenquiry
enquiryunder
under this
this section
section or
or section
section 355
355 and
and any application therefore
(8)
unless the Court, either
either generally
generally or
or in
in respect
respect of
of any particular
shall be private and confidential, unless
particular
person, directs otherwise.
otherwise.
person,

Examinationby
by Commissioners.
Commissioners.
Examination
(1)Every
Everymagistrate
magistrateand
andevery
everyother
otherperson
personappointed
appointedfor
forthe
thepurpose
purposeby
bythe
theCourt
Courtshall
shall
355. (1)
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of taking
taking evidence
evidence or
or holding
holding any
any enquiry
enquiry under
under this
this Act
Act in
in
be a commissioner for
with the
the winding-up
winding-up of
ofany
anycompany.
company.
connection with

The Court
Court may
may refer
refer the
the whole
whole or
or any
any part
part of
ofthe
theexamination
examinationof
ofany
anywitness
witness or
orof
ofany
any
(2) The
enquiry under
under this
this Act
Act to
to any
any such
such Commissioner,
Commissioner, whether
whetheror
ornot
nothe
heisiswithin
withinthe
thejurisdiction
jurisdictionof
of
enquiry
issured the
the winding-up
winding-up order.
order.
the Court which issured
(3) The
The Master,
Master, ififhe
has not himself been appointed under subsection
subsection (I)
(1) the
the liquidator
liquidator any
any
he has
member of
of the
the company
company may
may be
be represented
represented at
at such
such an
an enquiry
enquiry by
by Attorney,
Attorney, who
creditor or member
interrogate any
any witness:
witness:
shall be entitled to interrogate
commissioner shall
shall disallow
disallow any
any question
question which
which isisirrelevant
irrelevant or
orwould
would ininhis
his
Provided that a commissioner
opinion prolong
prolong the
the interrogation
interrogation unnecessarily.
unnecessarily.
opinion
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Section 354
354 (2),
(2), and
and (4)
(4) shall apply mutatis
mutatis mutandis
mutandisin
in respect
respectof
of such
such an
an examination or
(4) Section
enquiry.
enquiry.
commissionershall
shall in
in any
any matter
matter referred
referred to
to him
him have
have the
the same
same powers
powers of
of summoning
(5) AAcommissioner
witnesses, of requiring the production or delivery of
of documents
documents and,
and, ififthe
thecommissioner
commissionerisisaa
witnesses,
defaulting or recalcitrant
recalcitrant witnesses
witnesses or
or causing
causingdefaulting
defaultingwitnesses
witnessesto
tobe
be
magistrate, of punishing
punishing defaulting
apprehended and
and of
of allowing
allowing costs
costs and
and expenses
expensesto
towitnesses,
witnesses,as
asthe
theCourt
Courtreferred
referredtO
to in
in section
section
apprehended
353.
commissionershall
shallreport
report on
on any
any examination
examinationor
orenquiry
enquirytotothe
theCourt,
Court, in
insuch
such manner
manner
(6) AAcommissioner
Court directs.
as the Court

(7) Any
Any witness
witness who
who has
has evidence before aa Court under section 354 or before a commissioner
commissioner
under this
this section,
section, shall
shall be
be entitled,
entitled, at
at his
his cost,
cost, to
to aacopy
copy of
ofthe
therecord
recordofofhis
hisevidence.
evidence.
under
DISSOLUTION OF COMPAMES
COMPANIES AND OTHER
OTHER BODIES
BODIES CORPORATE
CORPORATE
DISSOLUTION
Dissolution of
ofcompanies
and other
other bodies
bodies corporate.
Dissolution
companies and
356. (1) In
In any
any winding-up,
winding-up, when
when the
the affairs
affairs of
ofaa company
companyhave
have been
beencompletely
completelywound
woundup,
up,the
the
transmit to the Registrar
Registrar a certificate to that
that effect
effect and
and send
send aa copy
copy thereof
thereof to
to the
the
Master shall transmit
liquidator.
The Registrar
Registrarshall
shallrecord
record the
the dissolution
dissolutionof
ofthe
the company
companyand
andshall
shallpublish
publishnotice
noticethereof
thereof
(2) The
in the Gazette and in a newspaper circulating
circulating in Swaziland.
Swaziland.
(3)
The date
date of dissolution
dissolution of
company shall
the date of
of recording
recording referred
referred to
(3) The
of the
the company
shall be
be the
to in
in
subsection (2).
subsection
Court may declare dissolution
dissolution void.
void.
Court
When aa company,
company, including
includingany
any other
other body
body corporate,
corporate,has
hasbeen
beendissolved
dissolvedthe
theCourt
Courtmay,
may,atat
357. When
on an application
application by
by the liquidator
liquidator of
of the
the company
companyor
orby
byany
anyother
otherperson
personwho
whoappears
appears
any time on
to the Court to have an interest, make an order upon such
such terms
terms as
as the
the Court
Courtthinks
thinksfit,
fit,declaring
declaring
proceedings may
may be
be taken
taken against
againstthe
the company
company as
as might
might
the dissolution void, and thereupon any proceedings
company had
had not
not been
been dissOlved.
dissolved.
have been taken if the company
Registrarto
to keep
keep aa register
register of
ofdirectors
ofdissolved
Registrar
directors of
dissolved companies.
companies.
358. (1)
(1) The
TheRegistrar
Registrarshall
shallestablish
establishand
andmaintain
maintainaaregister
registerofofdirectors
directorsofofcompanies
companies which
which
have been dissolved and were unable to pay their debts, and cause to be entered therein, in respect
of each such director his full forenames and sumame,
forenames and
andsurname,
surname,his
his nationality,
nationality,
surname, and any former forenames
(a) his

if not a citizen of Swaziland, his
his occupation,
occupation, his
his date
date of
ofbirth
birthand
andhis
hislast
lastresidential
residential
addresses;
and postal addresses;
(b)
the name of the company of which
(b) the
which he
he was
was aa director
director when
when such
such company
companywas
was
dissolved for
for the
the reason
reason that
that itit was
was unable
unable to
to pay
pay its
its debts
debts and,
and, where
wheremore
morethan
than one
one
dissolved
time, the
the names
names of
of those
those companies;
companies;
company was dissolved at the same time,
thedate
date of
ofhis
his appointment
appointment as
as director;
director;
(c) the
the date
date of
of dissolution
dissolution of
of the
the company
company or
or companies.
companies.
(d) the
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The liquidator
liquidator shall, within fourteen days after the
the date
date of
of the
the certificate
certificate referred
referred to
to in
(2) The
send to
to the
the Registrar
Registrar on
on aa prescribed
prescribed form, in duplicate,
duplicate, in
in respect of each director
356 (l),send
section 356(1),
of the company who was a director thereof
thereof at a date within two years
years before
before the
the commencement
commencement
of
of the winding-up, the particulars referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (1),
(1), together
togetherwith
withaastatement
statementasastoto
which director
opinion was the effective cause
cause of the
the company
company being
being unable
unable to
to pay
pay its
its
which
director in
in his
his opinion
debts.
debts.
The Registrar
Registrarshall,
shall, under
undercover
cover of
of aa prescribed
prescribed form
form send
send each
each director
director one
one copy
copy of
of the
(3) The
ofsuch
such director,
director,and
andififthe
theliquidator
liquidatorhas
hasinin
under subsection
subsection (2)
(2) in
in respect
respect of
particulars furnished under
furnished under
under the subsection expressed any opinion as
as to
to which
which director
director was
was the
the
a statement furnished
of the company
company being
beingunable
unableto
topay
pay its
itsdebts,
debts, the
theRegistrar
Registrarshall
shallatatthe
thesame
sametime
time
effective cause of
effective
copy of
of such statement to the
the director
director named
named therein.
therein.
send aa copy
ofthe
the form
form referred
referredtotoininsubsection
subsection(3),
(3),
A director
director may
may within
within one
one month
month of
of the
the date
date of
(4) A
register referred to
to in subsection
object, by affidavit or otherwise to his name being entered in the register
(1).
(I).

(5) If
Ifafter
after considering
considering the
the objections
objectionsmade
made by
byor
oron
onbehalf
behalfof
ofaadirector
directoror
orififaadirector
directorfails
fails
to object and the Registrar is of
of opinion
opinion that
that the
the name
name of
of the
the director
directorshould
should be
be entered
entered in
in the
the
register, he shall inform
inform such
such director
director accordingly
Registrar shall,
expiry of one month
month after
after the
the date
date of his
his decision
decision under
under
(6) The Registrar
shall, on
on the
the expiry
after the application has
subsection (5) or, if an application
application under subsection (7) is then pending, after
the name
name of
of the
the director
director in
in the
been disposed of and the Court has not ordered otherwise, enter the
register.
makeananentry
entryorornot
nottotomake
makean
an
Any person
person aggrieved
aggrievedby
bythe
thedecision
decisionofofthe
theRegistrar
Registrartotomake
(7) Any
of such
such decision, to apply to
entry in the register,
register, shall
shall be
be entitled, within one month of the date of
the Court
Court for relief, and the Court shall have power to consider the merits of the matter, to receive
fit.
further evidence and to make any order it deems fit.
ofsubsection
subsection (2),
(2), shall
shall be
be guilty
guilty
Any liquidator
liquidatorwho
who falls
fails to
to comply
comply with
with the
the provisions
provisions of
(8) Any
of an offence.
Section 10
10 as to the inspection of documents kept by the Registrar and extracts therefrom
(9) Section
mutatis mutandis apply
apply to the register
register to
to be
be maintained
maintained by
by him
him
shall mutatis
certified by the Registrar shall
under this
this section.
section.
under

)Disposalofrecordsofdissolvedcompany.
)Disposal of records of dissolved company.
359.
(1) When
When any
company has
been wound up and
and is
is about
about to
to be
bedissolved,
dissolved, the
the books
books and
and
359. (1)
any company
has been
of the
the liquidator
liquidatormay
may be
be disposed
disposedof
of-of the
the company
company and
and of
papers of
(a) in the case
such way
way as
as the
the Master
Master may
may direct;
direct;
case of a winding-up by the Court, in such
(a)

(b) ininthe
the case
case of
of aa members'
members' voluntary
voluntarywinding-up,
winding-up, in
in such
such way
way as
as the
the company
company by
by
special
special resolution may direct.
the case
case of
of aa creditors'
creditors'voluntary
voluntarywinding
windingup,
up,in
insuch
such manner
manner as
as the
the creditors
creditors may
(c) ininthe
direct.
After five
five years
years from
from the
the dissolution
dissolution of
of the
the company,
company, no
no responsibility
responsibility shall
shall rest
rest on
on the
the
(2) After
the custody
custody of
of the
the books
books and
and papers
papershas
hasbeen
beencommitted,
committed,by
by
liquidator, or any person to whom the
of the same
therein.
reason of
reason
same not
not being
being forthcoming to a person
person claiming to be interested therein.
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DELINQUENT DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS
PERSONAL LIABILITY OF DELINQUENT
OTHERS AND
AND OFFENCES
OFFENCES
AND OThERS
and tocompensate
compensatethe
thecompany.
company.
Delinquent directors and others to restore
restore property andto
Delinquent
360. (1)
(I) If
If in the course of the winding-up
winding-up or
or judicial
judicial management
managementof
ofaacompany,
company,ititappears
appearsthat
that
360,
formation or
or promotion
promotion of
of the
the company,
company, or
or any
any past
past or
or
any person who has taken part in the formation
has misapplied
misapplied or
or retained
retained or
or become
become liable
liable or
or
present director
director or any officer of the company has
ofthe
the company
company or
or has
has been
been guilty
guilty of
ofany
anybreach
breachofoffaith
faith
accountable for any money or property of
relation to the company
company the
Court may, on the application
application of the Master or of
of the
the
or trust in relation
the Court
member of
of the
the company,
company, enquire
enquire into
into the
theconduct
conductofofthe
thepromoter,
promoter,
liquidator or of any creditor or member
director or officer concerned and
and may
may order
orderhim
him to
to repay
repay or
or restore
restore the
the money
moneyor
orproperty
propertyororany
any
the Court
Court thinks
thinks just, or
or to
to contribute
contribute such
such sum
sumtotothe
the
part thereof, with interest at such rate as the
assets of the company
company by way of
of compensation
compensation in respect
respect of the
the misapplication,
misapplication, retention,
retention,
assets
breach of faith or trust as the Court thinks
thinks just.
Notwithstanding any
any other
other penalty
penalty or
or sanction
sanction contained
contained in
inthis
thisAct,
Act,every
every director
directorand
and
(2) Notwithstanding
officer of a company
company shall be jointly
jointly and severally liable for any losses or
or damages sustained
sustained by
by
with the
the provisions
provisions of
ofthis
thisAct
Act
the company
company or any other
other person
person as a result of failure to comply with
know of
of such
such non-compliance
non-compliance and
and he
he could
could not
notreasonably
reasonably
unless he can show that he did not know
have known of such non-compliance.
non-compliance.
This section
section shall
shall apply
apply notwithstanding
notwithstanding that
that the
the offence
offence isis one
one for
forwhich
whichthe
theoffender
offender
(3) This
may be criminally responsible.
conduct of
ofbusiness.
Liability ofdirectors
Liability
of directors and
and others
others for
for fraudulent
fraudulent conduct
business.
If it appears,
appears, whether
whether it be in aa winding-up,
winding-up, judicial
judicial management
management or
or otherwise,
otherwise, that
that any
any
361. If
on recklessly or
or with
with intent
intent to
to defraud
defraudcreditors
creditors
business of the company was or is being carried on
or for
for any
any fraudulent
fraudulent purpose,
purpose, the
thecourt
courtmay
mayon
on
of the company or creditors of any other person or
creditor or
or member
member of
of the
the
the application of the
the Master,
Master, the liquidator,
liquidator, the judicial
judicial manager, any creditor
company, declare that any person
person who knowingly was a party to the carrying on of the business
responsible, without
without any
any limitation
limitation of
ofliability,
liability, for
forall
allor
orany
any
in such manner, shall be personally responsible,
of the debts or other liabilities
liabilities of the company as the Court may direct.

Wrongful trading.
company itit appears
appears that
that
362. (1) Subject
Subject to subsection
subsection (3),
(3), if
if in the course of winding up of aa company
subsection (2) of this section
section applies
applies in relation
relation to a person
person who is or has been a director of the
company, the
liquidator, may
person is to
to be
be
company,
the court,
court, on
on the
the application
application of the liquidator,
may declare
declare that
that that
that person
contribution (if any) to
to the
the company's
company's assets
assets as
asthe
thecourt
courtthinks
thinksproper.
proper.
liable to make such contribution
This subsection
subsection applies
(2) This
applies in relation to a person if (a) the company has gone
gone into insolvent
insolvent liquidatio;
liquidatio;
(a)
(b)
at some
some time
time before the
(b) at
the commencement
commencement of
of the
the winding
winding up
up of
ofthe
the company,
company,that
that
have concluded
concluded that
that there
there was
was no
no reasonable
reasonableprospect
prospectthat
that
person knew or ought to have
the company would avoid going
going into insolvent
insolvent liquidation;
liquidation; and
thatperson
person was
was aadirector
directorof
ofthe
thecompany
companyatatthat
thattime.
time.
(c) that

(3) The
The court shall
shall not make
make aa declaration
declaration under
under this
this section
section with
with respect
respect to
to any
any person
person ifif itit
is satisfied that after the condition
condition specified in subsection (2)(b) tht that person took every step
him to
to have
with a view to minimising
minimising the
the potential
potential loss to the company's creditors as (assuming him
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was no reasonable prospect that the company
company would
would avoid
avoid going
going into insolvent
insolvent
known that there was
liquidation) he
he ought
ought to
to have
have taken.
taken.
liquidation)
For the
the purpose
purposesubsection
subsection (2)
(2) and
and (3),
(3), the
the facts
facts which
which aa director
director of
of aa company ought to
(4) For
steps which
which he
he ought to take are
have known, the conclusions which he ought to reach
reach and the steps
those which would
would be
be known or
or ascertained, or
or reached or
or taken,
taken, by
by aa reasonably
reasonably deligent
deligent person
person
those
having both having
(a) the general knowledge, skill
skill and experience
experience that
that may
may reasonably
reasonablybe
be expected
expectedof
ofaa
person carrying
carrying out
out the same functions
functions as are carried out by
by that
that director in relation
person
the company,
company, and
to the
(b) the
thegeneral
general knowledge,
knowledge, shall
shall and
andexperience
experiencethat
thatthat
thatdirector
directorhas.
has.
The reference
referencein
insubsection
subsection (4)
(4)to
to the
the functions
functions carried
carried sent
sent ininrelation
relation to
to aa company
company by
by
(5) The
director of the
the company
company includes
includes any
any functions
functions which he does
does not
not carry
carry out
out but
but which
which have
have
a director
been entrusted to him.
Forthe
thepurposes
purposesof
ofthis
thissection
section aacompany
company put
putinto
intoinsolvent
insolventliquidation
liquidation ififititgoes
goesinto
into
(6) For
liquidation
time when
assets are
other
liquidation atat aa time
when its
its assets
are insufficient
insufficient for
for the
the payment
payment of
of its
its bet
bet ss and
and other
the expenses
expenses of
of the
the winding
winding up.
up.
liabilities and the
This section
section isis without
without prejudice
prejudice to
to section
section 361.
361.
(7) This
Proceedings under
undersections
sections361
361and
and362.
362.
Proceedings
363. (l)
361, itit may
may give
give such
such further
further directions
directions
(1) If
If the Court makes such declaration under sections 361,
proper for the purpose of giving effect to the declaration,
declaration, and
and in
in particular may make
as it thinks
thinks proper
for making
making the
the liability
liability of
of any such
such person under
underthe
the declaration
declarationof
ofaacharge
charge on
on any
any debt
debt
provision for
due from
from the
the company
company to
to him,
him, or
or on
on any
any mortgage
mortgageor
orcharge
chargeororany
anyinterest
interestininany
any
or obligation due
mortgage or charge on any assets of the company held by
by or
or vested
vested in
in him
him or
or any
any company
company or
or
mortgage
person on his behalf
behalf or
or any
any person
person claiming
claiming as assignee
assignee from
from or
or through
through the
the person
person liable
liable or
or any
any
person
or person
person acting
acting on
on his
his behalf,
behalf, and
and may
may from
from time
timetototime
timemake
makesuch
suchfurther
furtherorders
ordersasas
company or
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of enforcing
enforcing any
any charge
chargeimposed
imposedunder
underthis
thissubsection.
subsection.
may be necessary for
the purposes
purposes of subsection
subsection (2)
includes any
(2) For the
(2) the
the expression
expression 'assignee'
'assignee' includes
any person
persontoto
whom or in whose favour, by the directions of the person
person liable, the debt, obligation, mortgage or
charge was
issued or transferred or the interest was
was created,
created, but
but does
does not
not include
include an
an
charge
was created, issued
:assignee
given in
in good faith and
and without
without notice
notice of
ofany
any of
ofthe
assignee for valuable consideration given
the matters on
/ theground
groundof
ofwhich
whichthe
the declaration
declaration isis made.
made.
'the
Thesection
sectionshall
shallhave
haveeffect
effectnotwithstanding
notwithstandingthat
thatthe
theperson
personconcerned
concernedmay
maybe
becriminally
criminally
(3) The
respect of
of the
the matters
matters on
on the
the ground
ground of
of which
which the
the declaration
declarationisismade.
made.
liable in respect
Application of
of criminal
criminal provisions
provisions oft/ic
of thelaw
law relating
relatingtotoinsolvency.
insolvency.
Application
company in
in respect
respect of
ofwhich
which aa windingwinding364. If any person who is or was a director or officer of a company
up order has been granted,
granted, whether
whether or not such order has been discharged
discharged or
or confirmed under this
up
Act, and which is or
or was unable to pay its debts, has committed
any act
act or
or made
made any omission in
Act,
committed any
records, documents,
documents, business
businessor
or the
the affairs
affairs of
of such
such company,
company, which
which
relation to any assets, books records,
such act
act has
has been
been committed
committed or
or such
such omission
omission had
had been
beenmade
made by
byaaperson
person
act or omission, ifif such
whose estate was
was sequestrated
sequestrated on
date upon
upon which
which the
the winding-up
winding-up of
of such
such company
company
whose
on the date
in relation
relation to
to his
his assets,
assets, books
books documents
documents business
businessor
oraffairs,
affairs, or
orthose
thoseof
of his
his estate,
estate,
commenced, in
would have
have constituted an offence
offence under
under the
the law
law relating
relating to
toinsolvency,
insolvency, such
such past
past or
or present
present
would
director or officer
officershall
shall be
be guilty
guilty of
of such offence and liable on
on conviction
conviction to
tothe
the penalties
penalties provided
provided
director
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insolvency, and
law of
of insolvency shall
shall mutatis
mutatis mutandis
mutandisapply
apply
by law insolvency,
and all the provisions of the law
in respect of such act
act or omission, the method of establishing it, and such past or present director,
officer
officer charged with it.

CHAPTER XV
XV
MANAGEMENT
JUDICIAL MANAGEMENT

which company
company may
may be placed under judicial
management.
Circumstances in which
judicial management.
of mismanagement
mismanagement or
or for
for any
any other
other cause
cause -365. (1) If any company by reason of
unable to pay its debts or is probably unable
unable to meet its obligations; and
(a) is unable
(b) has
hasnot
notbecome
becomeor
orisisprevented
preventedfrom
from becoming
becoming aa successful
successful concern,
concern, and
and there
there is
is aa
(b)
will be
be able to pay
probability that,
that, ifif placed
placed under
under judicial
judicial management,
management,itit will
reasonable probability
its obligations
obligations and
and become
become aa successful
successful concern,
concern,
its debts or meet its
ofsuch
such company.
company.
management order
order in
in respect
respect of
the Court may grant a judicial management
of any
any company
company may
An application
application to Court for ajudicial
ajudicial management
management order
order in
in respect
respect of
(2) An
be made
made by any of the persons who are entitled
entitled under
undersection
section 289
289to
tomake
make an
anapplication
applicationtotoCourt
Court
be
of aa company,
company, and
and the
the provisions
provisions of
of section
section 289(3)
289(3) as
astotothe
theapplication
applicationfor
for
the winding-up
winding-up of
for the
mutandis apply
apply to
to an
an application
application for
for aajudicial
judicial management
managementorder.
order.
winding-up shall mutatis inutandis
When an
an application
application for
for the
the winding-up
winding-up of
of aa company
company isis made
made to
to Court
Court under
under this
this Act
Act
(3) When
and it appears to the Court that if the company
company is placed under judicial management the grounds
and that
that itit will
will become
become aa successful
successful concern
concem and
and that
that the
the
for its winding-up may be removed and
granting of
of ajudicial
a judicialmanagement
managementorder
orderwould
wouldbe
bejust
justand
andequitable,
equitable, the
theCourt
Courtmay
maygrant
grant such
such an
an
granting
order in
in respect
respect of
of such
such company.
company.
order

Provisional judicial management
management order.
order.
Provisionaijudicial
(I) The Court may, on
366. (1)
on an
an application
application under section 365 (2) or (3), grant
grant a provisional
provisional judicial
judicial
stating the return day,
day, or dismiss the application
application or
or make
make any
any other
other order
order that
that
management order, stating
it deems just
A provisional judicial
judicial management
managementorder
order shall
shall containcontain(2) A
directionsthat
thatthe
thecompany
companyshall
shallbe
beunder
underthe
themanagement,
management,subject
subjecttotothe
thesupervision
supervision
(a) directions
of a provisional judicial manager
manager duly
duly appointed,
appointed, and
and that
that any
any other
of the Court, of
of the
the company's
company's affairs
affairs shall
shall from
from the
the date
date of
of
management of
person vested with the management
of the order be divested thereof;
the making of
suchother
otherdirections
directionsas
asto
tothe
the management
managementof
of the
the company,
company, or
or any
any matter
matter incidental
(b) such
thereto, including
directions conferring
conferringupon
upon the
the provisional
provisionaljudicial
judicialmanager
managerthe
the
thereto,
including directions
of the
the company,
company, to raise
raise money
money in
in any
any
power, subject to the rights of the creditors of
Court may
may consider
consider necessary,
necessary,
way without the authority of shareholders as the Court
contain directions that
that while
while the
the company
company isis under
underjudicial
judicial management,
management, all
all actions
actions
and may contain
execution of
of all
all writs,
writs, summonses
summonses and
and other
other processes
processesagainst
againstthe
thecompany
company be
be
proceedings, the execution
proceeded with
with without
without the
the leave
leave of
ofthe
theCourt.
Court.
stayed and be not proceeded
Court which has
has granted
granted aa provisional
provisional judicial
judicial management
management order,
order, may
may at
at any
any time
time
The Court
(3) The
manner, on
the provisional
provisional
and in any manner,
on the application of the applicant, a creditor or member, the
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judicial manager
manageror
or the
the master,
master, vary
vary the
the terms
termsof
ofsuch
such order
orderor
ordischarge
dischargeit.it.
judicial

Custody ofproperty
Custody
of propertyand
and appointment
appointmentofprovisionaljudicial
of provisional judicialmanager
manager on
on the
thegrant
grant ofjudicial
ofjudicial
management order.
order.
management
367.
management order,
order,the
the court
courtshall
shallappoint
appointaa
367. (1) Upon the granting of a provisional judicial management
provisional judicial
judicial manager
manager(who
(who shall
shall not
not be
be the auditor
auditor of
of the company
companyor
or any
any person disqualified
disqualified
provisional
under this
this Act from being appointed
appointed as
as liquidator
liquidator in
in aa winding-up)
winding-up)who
whoshall
shallgive
give such
suchsecurity
security
under
the proper performance of
of his
his duties
duties in
in his
his capacity
capacity as
as such,
such, as
asthe
theMaster
Mastermay
maydirect,
direct,and
and
for the
who shall hold office
office until
until discharged
discharged by
by the
the Court
Courtas
as provided
providedin
insection
section369.
369.
As soon
soon as
as practicable
practicable after
after the granting of such
(2) As
such order, the
the Master shall
shall convene separate
meetings of the
members and
any) of the company for the
meetings
the creditors and
and members
and debenture-holders
debenture-holders (if
(if any)
section 369.
369.
purposes of referred to in section

ofprovisional
manager upon
upon appointment.
appointment.
Duties of
provisional judicial
judicial manager
managershallshall368. A provisional
provisional judicial manager

(a) assume
assumethe
themanagement
managementof
ofthe
the company
company and
and recover
recoverand
andreduce
reduceinto
into possession
possession all
all
of the
the company;
company;
the assets of
(b)
(b) within
withinseven
sevendays
daysafte
aftehis
hisappointment
appointmentlodge
lodgewith
withthe
theRegistrar,
Registrar,under
undercover
coverofofthe
the
prescribed form,
form, aa copy of his letter of appointment
appointment as
as provisional
provisionaljudicial
judicialmanager;
manager;
prescribed
and
prepareand
andlay
laybefore
beforethe
themeeting
meetingconvened
convenedunder
undersection
section367,
367,(a)
(a)aareport
reportcontaining
containing(c) prepare
(i)

an account for the general state of the affairs of the company;

unableto
to pay
pay its
its debts
debts or
or is
is
statementofofthe
thereasons
reasonswhy
why the
the company
company isis unable
(ii) a astatement
probably
from
probably unable
unable to meet its obligations or has not become or is prevented from
becoming aa successful concern;
becoming
of the
the company;
company;
(iii) aa statement
statement of
of the
the assets
assets and
and liabilities
liabilities of
(iii)
completelist
list of
of creditors
creditors of
of the company including
including contingent
contingent and
and prospective
prospective
(iv) aacomplete
ofeach
each creditors;
creditors;
and of
of the amount
amount and
and nature
nature of
of the
the claim
claimof
creditors, and
particularsasastotothe
thesource
sourceof
ofsources
sources from
from which
which money
money has
has been
been or
or is to be
(v) particulars
raised for purposes of carrying on the business of
of the
the company;
company; and
(vi) the
the considered
consideredopinion
opinion of
of the
the provisional
provisional judicial
judicial manager
manageras
as to
to the
the rospects
rospects of
of
(vi)
concern and
and of
the company becoming a successful concern
ofthe
the removal
removal of
of the
the facts
facts or
or
circumstances which
which prevent
prevent the
the company
company from becoming
becoming aa successful
successful concern.
concern.
circumstances

Purpose of
ofmeetings
convened under
undersection
section 367(2).
367 (2).
Purpose
meetings convened
369.
369. (1)
(1) Any
Any meeting
meeting convened
convened under
under section
section 367(2)
367(2) shall
shall be
be presided over by the Master and
shall be convened and held in the
respect of
of a meeting in the
the manner prescribed by section 349 in respect
winding-up of a company.
The purpose
purpose of
of any
any such
such meeting
meeting shall
shall be (2) The
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considerthe
thereport
report of
of the
the provisional
provisional judicial
judicial manager
manager under
under section
section 368
368 (c) and
(a) totoconsider
the desirability
desirability or
or otherwise
judicial management;
management;
the
otherwise of
of placing
placing the
thecompany
company finally
finally under
underjudicial
nominatethe
theperson
person or
or persons
persons not being disqualified
disqualified under
under section 367 (1) whose
(b) totonominate
names shall be submitted
submitted to
to the
the Master
Master for
for appointment as final judicial
judicial manager or
managers; and
(c) ininthe
thecase
caseofofany
anysuch
suchmeeting
meetingof
ofcreditors,
creditors,the
theproving
provingofofclaims
claimsagainst
againstthe
thecompany.
company.
(c)
The chairman
chairman of
of any
any such
such meeting
meeting shall
shall prepare
prepare and
and lay
lay before
before the
the Court
Court aa report
report of
of the
the
(3) The
the reasons
reasons for
for any
any conclusion
conclusion arrived
arrivedatat
proceedings of such meeting, including a summary of the
under subsection
subsection (2)(a).
(2)(a).
under
provisions of this Act relating
relating to the proof of claims against
against aa company
company which
which is
is
(4) The provisions
being wound
wound up and to the nomination,
qualifications of
of aa liquidator
liquidator of any such
nomination, appointment and qualifications
mutatis mutandis apply
apply with reference
reference to
to the
the proof
proofof
ofclaims
claims against
against aacompany
company
company shall inutatis
which has
has been
been placed
placed under
under judicial
judicial management
management and
nomination, appointment
appointment and
which
and the
the nomination,
and
qualifications of
of ajudicial
a judicialmanager
managerof
ofsuch
such aa company.
company.
qualifications

day of
ofprovisional
management and
and powers
powers of
ofthe
Court.
Return day
provisional order ofjudicial
offudicial management
the Court,

370. (1)
(1) Any return day fixed under section 366(1) shall not
not be
be later
laterthan
than sixty
sixtydays
days after
after the
the date
date
management order
of the provisional judicial
judicial management
order but
but may be extended by the Court on good cause
shown.
On such
such return
return day,
day, the
the Court
Court may after consideration of
of thethe(2) On
opinion and
andwishes
wishes of
ofcreditors
creditors and
and members
members of
of the
the company;
company;
(a) opinion
(b) report
reportofofthe
theprovisional
provisional judicial
judicial manager
managerunder
under section
section368;
368;
(b)
numberofofcreditors
creditorswho
whodid
didnot
not prove
prove claims
claims at
at the
the first
first meeting
meeting of
of creditors
creditors and the
(c) number
and nature
nature of
of their claims;
amounts and
(d) report
report of
of the
the Master;
Master; and
and
(e) report
report of
of the
the Registrar,
Registrar,
management order
company will, if
grant a final judicial management
order ifif it appears
appears to the Court that the company
placed under
under judicial
judicial management,
management, be
be able
able to
to become
becomeaasuccessful
successful concern
concernand
andthat
thatititisisjust
placed
justand
and
equitable that
that itit be
be placed
placed under
under judicial management,
management, or
or may
may discharge
dischargethe
the provisional
provisional order
orderor
or
equitable
make any
any other
other order
orderitit may
may deem
deem just.
just.
make
final judicial
judicial management
management order
order shall contain
contain -(3) AAfinal
(a) directions
directions for
for the vesting
vesting of the management
of the
the company,
company, subject
subjectto
to the
thesupervision
supervision
management of
(a)
of the Court, in the final
final judicial manager the
the handing
handing over
over of all
all matters
matters and the
of
accounting by
by the
the provisional
provisional judicial
managerto
the final
final judicial
judicial manager
manager and
and the
the
accounting
judicial manager
to the
discharge of
of the
the provisional
provisional judicial
where necessary;
and
discharge
judicial manager,
manager, where
necessary; and
suchother
otherdirections
directionsas
astotothe
the management
managementof
ofthe
thecompany,
company, or
orany
any matter
matter incidental
incidental
(b) such
conferring upon
upon the
the final judicial
judicial manager
manager the
the power,
thereto, including directions conferring
of the creditors
creditors of
of the
the company,
company, to
to raise
raise money
money in
in any
any way
way
subject to the rights of
as the
the Court
Court may
may consider
consider necessary.
necessary.
without the authority of shareholders, as
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The Court
Court which
which has
has granted
granted aa final
final judicial
judicial management
management order,
order, may
mayatatany
any time
time and
and in
in
(4) The
manner, vary the terms
terms of
of such
such order
order on
on the
the application
application of
of the
the Master,
Master, the
the final
final judicial
judicial
any manner,
representative acting
acting on
on behalf
behalf of
of the
the general
general body
body of
ofcreditors
creditors ofofthe
thecompany
company
manager or aa representative
concerned by
by virtue
virtue of
of aa resolution
resolution passed
passed by
byaa majority
majority in
in value
value and
and number
numberof
ofsuch
suchcreditors
creditorsatat
concerned
a meeting of those creditors.

Duties of
judicial manager.
manager.
Duties
of final
finaijudicial
Ajudicialmanager
managershall,
shall,subject
subjectto
tothe
thememorandum
memorandumand
and articles
articles of
ofcompany
company concerned
concerned in
in
371. Ajudicial
any direction
direction contained
contained in
in the
the relevant
relevant judicial
judicialmanagement
management
so far as they are not inconsistent with any
order, manager and assume
assume the
the management
management of
of the
(a) take over from the provisional judicial manager
company;
company;
(b)
conductsuch
such management
managementsubject
subjectto
tothe
the orders
orders of
of the
the Court
Courtin
in such
such manner
manner as
as he
he
(b) conduct
and most
most promotive
promotive of
of the
the interests
interests of
of the
the members
members and
and
may deem most economic and
of the
the company;
company;
creditors of

complywith
withany
anydirection
directionof
ofthe
theCourt
Court made
made in
in the
the final
final judicial
judicial management
management order
order
(c) comply
or any variation thereof;
(d) lodge
lodge with
with the
theRegistrar
Registrarwithin
within seven
seven days
days of
of his appointment
appointment or
or of
of the cancellation
of such judicial management
management order,
order, as
as the
the case may
may be -of
(i) a copy of the judicial
management order
order and
and of
of the Master's
Master'sletter
letterof
ofappointment
appointment
judicial management
of the prescribed
prescribed from;
from;
under cover of
order being
being cancelled,
cancelled,aacopy
copyof
of the
the order
order
(ii) in the event of the judicial
judicial management order
cancelling it;
it;
cancelling
keepsuch
suchaccounting
accountingrecords
recordsand
andprepare
preparesuch
suchannual
annual financial
financial statements,
statements, interim
interim
(e) keep
provisional annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements as
asthe
thecompany
companyororits
itsdirectors
directors
reports and provisional
been obliged
obliged to
to keep
keep or
or prepare
prepare if
if itit had
had not
not been
been placed
placed under
under judicial
judicial
would have been
management;
management;
convenethe
theannual
annualgeneral
generalmeeting
meetingand
andother
othermeetings
meetingsof
ofmembers
members of
of the
the company
(f) convene
with all
all the
the requirements
requirements with
with
provided for by this Act and in that regard comply with
directors of
of the
the company
companywould
would in
in terms
terms of
ofthis
thisAct
Acthave
havebeen
been obliged
Obligedtoto
which the directors
had not
not been
been placed
placed under
under judicial
judicial management;
management;
comply if the company had
convenemeeting
meetingofofthe
thecreditors
creditorsofofthe
thecompany
company by
bynotices
notices issued
issuedseparately
separatelyon
onthe
the
(g) convene
of the company are
dates on which
which the notices convening annual general meetings of
and in the case of
of a
issued or to which any interim report is sent out to members and
later than
than six
six months
months after
after the
the end
end of
ofits
itsfinancial
financial year,
year, and
and
private company not later
submit to such meetings reports showing
showing the assets and liabilities
liabilities of
of the company, its
debts and
and obligations
obligationsas
asverified
verifiedby
bythe
theauditor
auditorof
the company,
company,and
andall
allsuch
such information
information
debts
of the
as may be necessary to enable the creditors to become fully acquainted
acquainted with the
date of the
company's position as the date
the end
end of
of the
the financial
financial year
year or
or the
theend
endof
ofthe
the
covered by any
any such
such interim
interim report
report or,
or, in
in the case of
of aa private
private company,
company, as
as at
period covered
end of
of its
its financial
financial year;
year;
a date six months after the end
lodge with
with the
the Master
Master copies
copies of
of all
all the
the documents
documents submitted to the meetings
(h) lodge
meetings as
as
provided in paragraphs (g)
(g) and
and (h);
(h);
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examinethe
theaffairs
affairsand
andtransactions
transactionsof
ofthe
thecompany
company before
before the
the commencement
commencement of
of the
(i) examine
management in
in order
order to
to ascertain
ascertain whether
whether any
any director,
director, past
past director,
director, officer
officer
judicial management
contravened or
or appears
appears to
to have
have contravened
contravened any
any
or past officer of the company has contravened
provision
provision of this Act or has committed any other offence, and within six months from
the date of
of his appointment
appointment submit
submit to
to the
the Master
Master such
such reports
reports as
as are
are in
in terms
terms of
of
the
section 368 required to
to be
be submitted
submitted to
to the
the Master
Master by
byaaliquidator,
liquidator,and
andininrelation
relationtoto
of such
such section
section shall
shall apply;
apply;
which the provisions of
examinethe
theaffairs
affairsand
andtransactions
transactionsofofthe
thecompany
companybefore
beforethe
thecommencement
commencementofofthe
the
(j) examine
management in
in order
order to
to ascertain
ascertain whether
whether any
any director,
director, past
past director,
director, officer
officer
judicial management
or appears
appears to
to be
be personally
personallyliable
liablefor
fordamages
damages or
or
or past officer of the company is or
or for any debts or liabilities
liabilities of
of the
the company,
company, and
compensation to the company or
six months
months from
from the
appointment prepare
within six
the date of
of his
his appointment
prepare and
and submit
submit to
to the
the
Master and to the next succeeding meeting
meeting of
of members
members and
and of
of creditors
creditors of
of the
the company,
company,
Master
liability; and
and
a report containing full particulars of any
any such
such liability;
any time
time he
he is
is of
of the
the opinion
opinion that
that the
the continuation
continuationof
ofthe
thejudicial
judicialmanagement
management
(k) ifif atat any
company to
to become
become aa successful
successful concern,
concern, apply
apply to
to the
the Court,
Court,
will not enable the company
post to
to all
all members and
and creditors
creditors
after not less than fourteen days notice by registered post
of the company, for the cancellation
cancellation of the relevant judicial
judicial management
management order and the
the winding-up
winding-up of
of the
the company.
company.
issue of an order for the

of assets during judicial
management.
Application of
judicial management.
(I) Ajudicial
manager shall
shall not
not without
without the
theleave
leave of
ofthe
thecourt
court sell
sellor
orotherwise
otherwisedispose
disposeof
ofany
any
372. (1)
Ajudicial manager
of the company's assets save in the ordinary course of
of the
the company's
company's business.
business.

(2) Any
Any monies
monies of
of the company
company becoming
becomingavailable
availabletotothe
thejudicial
judicialmanager
managershall
shallbe
beapplied
applied
him in
in paying
paying the
the costs
costs of
of the
the judicial
judicial management
management and
and in
in the
theconduct
conductof
ofthe
thecompany's
company's
by him
management order
order and
and so
so far as the circumstances permit
business in accordance with the judicial management
in the payment of the claims of creditors
creditors which
which arose
arose before
before the
the date
date of
ofthe
theorder.
order.
The costs
costs of
of the judicial management
managementand
and the
the claims
claims of
of creditors
creditors of
of the
the company
company shall
shall be
(3) The
insolvency as
as if
if those
those costs
costs were
were
paid mutatis mutandis in accordance with the law relating to insolvency
of the sequestration
sequestration of
of estate
estate and
and those
those claims
claims were
were claims
claims against
againstan
aninsolvent
insolventestate.
estate.
costs of

Remuneration of
ofprovisionaljudicial
manageror
orjudicial
judicialmanager.
manager.
Remuneration
provisional judicial manager
373. (1)
(I) The
The provisional
provisional judicial
373.
judicial manager
manager or
or the
the judicial
judicial manager
managershall
shallbe
be entitled
entitledtoto such
sucl
remuneration for
for his
his services
services as
as may
may be
be fixed
fixed by
bythe
theMaster
Master from
fromtime
timetototime.
time.
remuneration
In fixing
fixing the
the remuneration
remuneration the
the Master
Master shall
shall take
take into
into account
accountthe
themanner
mannerininwhich
whichthe
the
(2) In
provisional judicial
manager has
functions and
provisional
judicial manager
manager or
or the
the judicial
judicial manager
has performed
performed his
his functions
and any
any
creditors of
of the
the company
company relating
relating to
to such
such remuneration.
remuneration.
recommendation of the members or creditors

Pre-judicialmanagement
managementcreditors
creditorsmay
maycoizsent
consentto
topreference.
preference.
Pre-judicial
374. (1)
(I) The creditors of aa company
management
company whose
whose claims
claims arose before the granting
granting of ajudicial
ajudicial management
order
order in respect of such company may
may at a meeting convened
convened by
by the
the judicial manager
manager or
or provisional
provisional
judicial manager
manager for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of this
this subsection,
subsection, or
or by
by the
the Master
Masterin
in terms
terms of
of section
section 367(2)
367(2)
judicial
that all liabilities incurred
incurred or to be incurred
incurred by the judicial manager
manager or
or provisional
provisional judicial
resolve that
in the conduct of the company's
company'sbusiness
business shall
shallbe
bepaid
paidin
inpreference
preferencetotoall
allother
otherliabilities
liabilities
manager in
exclusive of
of the
the costs of the judicial management
management and
and thereupon all
all claims
not already discharged exclusive
first-mentioned liabilities
liabilitiesshall
shall have
have preference
preferenceininthe
theorder
orderin
inwhich
which they
theywere
were
based upon such first-mentioned
incurred
incurred over
over all
all unsecured claims against
against the
the company
company except
except claims
claims arising
arising out
out of
of the
the costs of
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the judicial management.
(2) IfIfaa judicial
judicial management
managementorder
orderisis superseded
superseded by
by aa winding-up
winding-up order
order-(2)
(a) the preference
preference conferred
conferred in
in terms
terms of
of subsection
subsection (I)
(1) shall
shall remain
remainin
in force
force except
except in
in so
so
(a)
out of
of the
the costs
costs of
of the
the winding-up
winding-up are
are concerned;
concerned;and
and
far as claims arising out
allclaims
claimsbased
basedon
onsuch
suchliabilities
liabilitiesincurred
incurredby
bythe
thejudicial
judicialmanager
managershall
shall be
be taken
taken to
to
(b) all
been proved and
have been
and the
the provisions
provisions of
of section
section 308
308 shall
shall not
not apply
apply in
in respect
respect
thereof.
law relating
relating to
to insolvency
insolvency shall
shall niutatis
mutatis mutandis
mutandis apply
connection with
(3) The law
apply in
in connection
with the
the
convening of
of aa meeting of
of creditors referred
referred to
to in subsection (I),
(l), the
the conduct
conductof
of such
such meeting,
meeting, the
the
convening
manner of
of voting and
and the calculation
calculation of
ofthe
shall be as
asifif
right to vote thereat, the manner
the value of votes, shall
meeting were
were aa meeting
meeting of
of creditors
creditors of
of an
an insolvent
insolvent estate:
estate:
such meeting
that aa provisional
provisional judicial
judicial manager
manager may
may with
with the
the consent of the Master
Master or
or of the Court
Provided that
call a meeting of creditors
creditors referred
referred to
to in
in subsection
subsection (1)
(I)..

Voidable and
and undue preferences in judicial
judicial management.
disposition of
of its
its property
property which
which ifif made
made by
by an
an individual
individual could
could be
be for
for any
anyreason
reason
375. (1) Every disposition
set aside
aside in the
the event
event of
of his
his insolvency,
insolvency, may
may if
if made
made by
by aa company
company unable
unable to
to pay
pay its
its debts,
debts, be
be
be set
set aside
aside by the
the Court at
at the
the sit
sit of
of the judicial
judicial manager
manager in
in the
the event
event of
of the company
company being
being placed
placed
management, and
and the
the provisions
provisions of
of the
the law
law relating
relating to
to insolvency
insolvency shall
shall mutatis
mutatis
under judicial management,
respect of
of any
any such
such disposition.
disposition.
mutandis apply in respect

(2) For
For the
the purposes
purposes of
of this
this section
section the
the event
event which
which shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to
to correspond
correspond with
with aa
sequestration order
orderunder
under the
theInsolvency
InsolvencyAct,
Act,1955,
1955,in
in the
the case
case of an insolvent, shall be presentation
sequestration
Court of
of the
the application
application in
inpursuance
pursuanceof
ofwhich
whichaajudicial
judicialmanagement
managementorder
orderisisgranted.
granted.
to the Court
ofjudicial
Period of
judicial management to be discounted
discounted in
in determining
determiningpreference
preference under
under mortgage
mortgage
bond.
376. The
The time
time during
during which
which any
any company
company being
being aa mortgage
mortgage debtor
debtor in
in respect
respectof
ofany
anymortgage
mortgage
bond, is subject
subject to aajudicial
management order,
order, shall
shall be
be excluded
excluded in the calculation
calculation of
of any period
bond,
judicial management
of time
time for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of determining
determiningwhether
whether such
such mortgage
mortgage bond
bond confers
confersany
anypreference
preferenceinin
of
of the
the Insolvency
Insolvency Act, 1955
1955 as applied to the winding-up of companies by
terms of the provision of
)his
This Act.
Act.

Position of
of auditor in judicial management.
management.
377. Notwithstanding
Notwithstanding the
the granting
granting of ajudicial
a judicial management
managementorder
order in
in respect
respect of
of any company and
so long
long as
as the
the order
order isis in
inforce,
force, the
theprovisions
provisions of
ofthis
thisAct
Act relating
relating to
to the
theappointment
appointment and
and
for so
an auditor
auditor and
and the rights and
and duties
duties of
of an
an auditor
auditor shall continue
continue to
to apply
apply as if
reappointment of an
any reference
reference in
said provisions
provisions to
any
in the said
to the
the directors
directors of
of the
the company
companywere
wereaareference
referencetotothe
the
judicial manager.
manager.
judicial

Application to
to judicial
judicial management
management of
ofcertain
certainpro
provisions
Application
visions of winding-up.
windingup.
(l) In every case in which a company is placed under judicial
378. (1)
judicial management, the provisions of
section 8, 302,
302, 349,
349, 360,361,362,363
360,361,362,363 and
364 shall
shall apply
apply as if the
the company
company under
under judicial
judicial
section
and 364
management were
were aa company
company being
being wound
wound up
up and
and the
the judicial manager
manager were
were the
the liquidator.
management
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The provisions
provisions of
section 354
354 and,
and, if the
the Court
Court so
so orders,
orders, any
any provision
provision of section
section
(2) The
of section
351,352, 353
353 and 365, shall apply in ajudicial
a judicial management
management as
as they
they apply
apply in
in aa winding-up
winding-up of a
company which
which is unable
debts, and reference
reference to
to the
the liquidator
liquidator being
being taken
taken to
to be
be aa
company
unable to pay its debts,
reference to
to the
the judicial manager.
manager.
reference
Cancellation of
ofjudicial
managementorder.
order.
Cancellation
judicial management
(I) If
If at any time on application by the judicial manager
manager or
or any
any person
person having
having an
aninterest
interestin
in
379. (1)
management order
order that
that the
the purpose
purpose
the company it appears to the Court which granted aajudicial
judicial management
order has been
been fulfilled
fulfilled or
or that
that for
for any
any reason
reason ititisisundesirable
undesirablethat
thatsuch
suchorder
ordershould
should
of such order
remain in force, the Court may
may cancel such order and
and thereupon
thereupon the
the judicial
judicial manager
manager shall
shall be
be
remain
divested
divested of his functions.
In cancelling
cancelling any
any such
such order
order the
the Court shall give such
such directions as
as may
may be necessary for
(2) In
of the management
management and
and control of the company
company by
by the
the officers
officers thereof,
thereof, including
including
the resumption of
for the convening of a general meeting of members for the purposes of electing directors
directions for
directors
company.
of the company.
Regulations.
Regulations.
380. (1)
(I) The Minister may make regulations
regulations (a) providing
providing for
for the
the conduct
conduct and
and administration
administration of
of the
theOffice
Officeofofthe
theRegistrar
Registrarofof
(a)
and prescribing
prescribing the
the practice
practiceand
and procedure
procedure to
to be
be observed
observed therein;
therein;
Companies Office and
prescribing the
the practice
practice and
and procedure
procedure to
to be
be observed
observed in
in the
the office
office of
of the
the Master
Master in
in
(b) prescribing
management of companies;
connection with the winding-up
winding-up and judicial management
(c) providing
providingfor
forthe
theproduction
productionofofany
anyrecords
recordsininthe
theOffice
Officeof
ofthe
theRegistrar
RegistrarofofCompanies
Companies
(c)
photographic process
process
or the office of the Master by microfilm, microcard, miniature photographic
other process
process deemed
deemed suitable
suitable by
by the
the Minister;
Minister;
or any other
providing for
for the
the use
use for
for official
official purposes
purposes and
and the
the admissibility
admissibility in evidence in any
(d) providing
proceedings, whether
of law or otherwise, of
whether in
in a court oflaw
of any reporduction contemplated
contemplated
in paragraph (c); and
(e) providing
providingfor
forthe
thekeeping
keepingand
andpreservation
preservationofofany
anyrecords
recordsor
orany
any reproduction
reproductionthereof
thereof
(e)
paragraph (c)
(c) in the Office
Office of
of the
the Registrar
Registrar of
of Companies
Companies or
or the
the
contemplated in paragraph
removal from
office of the Master, the removal
from such offices and preservation in any other
records'
place of such records and prescribing the circumstances under which any such records
may be
be destroyed;
destroyed;
.
may
(f)
prescribing the
the form
form and
and the
the contents
contents of
of any
any return,
return, notice
notice or
or form
form provided
provided for
for by
by
(1) prescribing

this Act.
Act.
prescribingwhen
whenan
anadditional
additional copy
copy of
ofdocuments
documentstotobe
belodged
lodgedunder
underthis
thisAct
Act shall
shall
(g) prescribing
additional copy
copy shall
shall be
be in
in the
the form of aa
require to be lodged and whether any such additional
prescribed or
or shall
shall be
be in
in duplicate
duplicate original
original form;
form;
copy certified in the manner prescribed
in consultation
consultation with
with the
the Minister
Minister responsible
responsible for
for Finance,
Finance, the
the matters
matters in
in respect
respect of
(h) in
payable and
and the tariff
tariffof
of such
such fees;
fees;
which fees shall be payable
providingfor
foraatable
tableof
of fees,
fees, subject
subject to
to taxation
taxation by
by the
the Master, which shall
(i) providing
shall be
be
to a liquidator as remuneration;
payable to

-
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prescribinga atariff
tariffofofremuneration
remunerationpayable
payabletotoany
anyperson
personperforming
performingon
onbehalf
behalfofofaa
(j) prescribing
liquidator any act relating to the
the winding-up
winding-up of
of aa company,
company,and
and prohibiting
prohibitingthe
the
charging or
or recovery
recovery of
of remuneration
remuneration at
at aa higher
higher tariff than the
the tariff
tariff so
soprescribed;
prescribed;
charging
prescribingthe
theprocedure
proceduretotobe
befollowed
followed with
with respect
respect to
to any
any matter
matterininconnection
connection
(k) prescribing
with the winding-up
winding-up and
and judicial management of companies;
companies;
with
(1) asastotoany
anymatter
matterrequired
requiredororpermitted
permitted by
by this
this Act to be prescribed
(I)
prescribed by regulation;
regulation; and

(m) generally, as to any matter which he considers it necessary or expedient
expedient to
to prescribe
prescribe
in order
order that
that the
the purposes
purposes of
ofthis
this Act
Act may
may be
be achieved.
achieved.
(l) may
may prescribe
prescribe penalties for
for any contravention
Anyregulations
regulationsmade
madeunder
under subsection
subsection (I)
(2) Any

thereof or failure
not exceeding
exceedingaafine
fineof
of three
three hundred
hundred Emalangeni
Emalangenioror
failure to comply
comply therewith
therewith not
period of
of twelve
twelve months
months or
or both such fines and such imprisonment.
imprisonment.
imprisonment for aa period

'Regulations
and rules
rulestotoremain
remainininforce.
force.
?egulations and
381. Any
Any Regulations
Regulationsor
orRules
Rulesmade
madeof
ofthe
therepealed
repealed Act
Act shall remain in
in force
force until
until repealed
repealed by
by
or Rule.
Regulation or

Amendment of
ofschedules
Amendment
schedules
Minister may
may by
by notice
notice in
inthe
the Gazette
Gazettefrom
from time
time to
to time
time amend
amend schedules
schedulestotothis
thisAct.
Act.
382. (1) The Minister
(2) The
The provisions
provisionsof
ofany
anysuch
suchnotice
noticeamending
amending -(a) Tables A, or B, C, D, & E contained in Schedule
Schedule 1 shall
shall not apply in relation to any
(a)
company
company in
in respect
respect of
of which
which the
the provisions
provisionsof
of the
theTable
Table inin question
question applied
applied
immediately before
before the
the date
date on
on which
which the notice took effect;
immediately
Schedule33shall
shallnot
notapply
applyininrespect
respect of
ofany
anyfinancial
financial year
year of
ofany
anycompany
company which
which
(b) Schedule
date of
of such notice.
ended prior to the date

Application
383. (1)
(l) This Act
shall apply
apply to
to every
every company
company incorporated
383.
Act shall
incorporated under
under the
the Act,
Act, every
every foreign
foreign
company and,
and, save
save as
as isis otherwise
otherwise provided
provided herein,
herein,to
toevery
every existing
existing company.
company.
company
Anyreference
referenceininthis
thisAct,
Act,expressed
expressedor
orimplied,
implied, to
to the
the date
date of incorporation
incorporationof
ofan
anexisting
existing
(2) Any
company, shall be construed as aa reference
reference to the date on which such company was
was originally
originally
company,
incorporated.
incorporated.
Nothing in this
this Act
Act contained
contained shall
(3) Nothing
shall affect
affect any
any right
right or
or privilege
privilege acquired
acquired or
or liability
liability
by any
any existing
existing Company
Company or
or foreign
foreign Company,
Company, whether by agreement
agreement or
or otherwise,
otherwise,
incurred by
before the
the commencement
commencementof
of this
this Act
Act or
or affect
affect the
the validity
validity of
of the
the Memorandum
Memorandumand
andArticles
Articles of
of
before
Company or
or the
the Memorandum
Memorandum of
of an external Company
enforced or
or deemed
deemed to
to
any such existing Company
Company enforced
be
be enforced at
at such commencement
commencementand
andnot
not in
in conflict
conflict with
with the
the provisions
provisionsof
ofthis
thisAct.
Act.

Restricted
Restri
cted Application
Application
provisions of this
this Act shall
shall not
not apply
apply 384. The provisions
(a) to any Company the formation, registration
are governed
governed
registration and
and management
management whereof are
ofany
any law
law relating
relating to
to Building
Building Societies,
Societies, Insurance
InsuranceCompanies,
Companies,
provisions of
by the provisions
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Unions and Employer's
Employer's Organisation
Organisation or
or Coo-operative
Coo-operativeSocieties
Societiessave
save insofar
insofar
Trade Unions
be otherwise
otherwise provided
provided in
in any
any such
such law;
law;
as may be
with reference
reference to
to any
any Company
Company or
or foreign
foreign Company
Company or society
society which
which is
is subject
subject to
to
(b) with
provisions of any law relating
relating to
to Banks and Insurance
Insurance Companies
Companiesor
orSocieties
Societiesinsofar
insofar
provisions
are inconsistent
inconsistent with
with this
this Act.
Act.
as those provisions are
PROVISIONS
TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS

Unlimited
up shares.
shares.
Unlimited companies
companies and
and partly
partly paid
paid up
(l) Any existing
company which
which is
is an unlimited company
company within
within the
the meaning
meaningof
of the
the repealed
repealed
385. (1)
existing company
converted into
into aa type or form of company
Act and which is not converted
company under this Act, shall remain on the
register of companies
company and the provisions of the repealed Act shall, save
register
companies as an unlimited company
otherwise provided
provided in
in this
this Act,
Act, continue
continue to
to apply
apply to
to such
such company
company as
as ififthat
as is otherwise
thatAct
Act had
hadnot
not
been repealed.

Any existing
existing company
company which
which has
has issued
issued any
any shares
shares which are at the commencement
commencement of
of
(2) Any
paid up remain
remain subject
subject to
to the
the provision
provision of
of the
the Repealed
Repealed Act
Act in
in respect
respect of
of such
such
this Act not fully paid
shares only
only as
as if
if this
this Act
Act had not
not been
been passed.
passed.

Repeal
Repeal
(l) The Companies'
Companies' Act,
Act, 1912
1912 is
is hereby
hereby repealed.
repealed.
386. (1)

under the
the repealed
repealed Act,
Act, shall,
shall, to
to
Notwithstanding the
the repeal,
repeal, rules
rules or
or regulations
regulations issued
issued under
(2) Notwithstanding
extent that
that they
they are
are not
not inconsistent
inconsistent with
with this
this Act,
Act, continue
continue to
to be
bevalid
validunless
unlessotherwise
otherwise
the extent
this Act.
revoked under this
The provision
provision of
of this
this Act
Act shall
shall not
not apply
apply -(3) The
(a) to any Company the formation, registration and
and management whereof are governed
(a)
of law relating to Building Societies, Insurance
Companies, Trade
Trade
by the provisions of
Insurance Companies,
Organisation or
or Co-operative Societies save
save insofar
insofar as
as may
may
Unions and Employer's
Employer's Organisation
in any
any such
such law;
law;
be otherwise provided in
Banksand
andInsurance
InsuranceCompanies
Companiesor
or Societies
Societies insofar
insofar as
as those
those provisions
provisions are
are
(b) totoBanks
with this
this Act.
Act.
inconsistent with

SCHEDULE
SCHEDULE 1
TABLE A
TABLE
ASSOCIATION OF
OF A
A PUBLIC
PUBLIC COMPANY
COMPANY LIMITED
LIMITED BY
BY SHARES
SHARES
ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

Interpretation
Interpretation

I.
1.InInthese
thesearticles,
articles,unless
unlessthe
thecontext
contextotherwise
otherwiseindicates
indicates-(a) "the Act" means the Companies
Companies Act,
Act, 2009;
2009; and
(a)
"foreigncommittee"
committee"means
meansaacommittee
committeeappointed
appointed under
underarticle
article64
64of
ofthese
articles.
(b) "foreign
these articles.
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Commencement of
ofBusiness
Business

Thedirectors
directorsshall
shallhave
haveregard
regardtotothe
therestrictions
restrictionson
onthe
thecommencement
commencementof
ofbusiness
businessimposed
imposed
2. The
150 of
of the
the Act.
Act.
by section 150
andCertificate
Certificate of
ofShares
Shares and
Shares

Subjecttotothe
theprovisions,
provisions,ififany,
any,ofofthe
thememorandum,
memorandum,and
andwithout
withoutprejudice
prejudicetotoany
anyspecial
special
3. Subject
be issued
issued with such
rights previously conferred on the holders
holders of existing
existing shares,
shares, any
any share
share may
maybe
deferred or other special
special rights,
preferred, deferred
rights, or subject
subject to
to such
such restrictions
restrictions (whether
(whether in
in regard
regard to
dividend, voting,
voting, return
otherwise) as the company may
may from time
time to
to time
time
dividend,
return of share capital or otherwise)
and the
the company
company may
may determine
determine that
that any
any preference
preference shares
shares shall
shall be
be issued
issuedon
onthe
the
determine, and
that they
they are,
are, or
or are
are at
at the
the option
option of
ofthe
thecompany,
company, liable
liable to
to be
be redeemed.
redeemed.
condition that
Everyperson
person whose
whose name
name is
is entered
entered in
in the
the register
register of
4. Every
of members
members shall
shallbe
beentitled
entitledtoto one
one
\certificate
for all
all the
the shares
shares registered
registered ininhis
hisname,
name,or
orto
toseveral
severalcertificates,
certificates,each
eachfor
foraapart
partofofsuch
such
certificate for
_)shares.
Everyshare
sharecertificate
certificateshall
shallspecify
specifythe
thenumber
number of
ofshares
shares in
in respect
respect of
of which
which itit is
is issued.
issued.
)shares. Every
Every original
original member
share certificate
every
Every
member shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled to one share
certificate free
free of
of charge
charge but
but for every
subsequent certificate
certificate the
the directors
directors may
may make
make such
such charge
charge as
as from
from time
time to
to time
time they
they may
may think
think
subsequent
Provided that
that ifif aashare
share certificate
certificate is
is defaced,
defaced, lost or destroyed,
destroyed, it
may be
renewed on
fit: Provided
it may
be renewed
on
such fee, if
if any,
any, not
not exceeding
exceeding twenty-five
twenty-five cents, and on such terms,
terms, ifif any,
any, as
as to
to
payment of such
as the
the directors
directors may
may thinks
thinks fit.
fit.
evidence and indemnity as
Sharecertificates
certificatesshall
shallbebeissued
issuedunder
underthe
theauthority
authorityofofthe
thedirectors,
directors,or
orthe
theforeign
foreign committee
committee
5. Share
resolution of
of the
the directors,
directors, in such manner
manner and
and form
form as
as the
the directors
directors
when authorised thereto by resolution
any shares
shares are
are numbered all such shares shall be numbered
shall from time to time prescribe.
prescribe. IfIf any
in numerical progression beginning
beginning with
withthe
the number
number one,
one, and
and each share shall be distinguished
distinguishedby
by
and, if any shares are not numbered, each share certificate
certificate in
in respect
respect of
of
its appropriate number, and,
distinguished
such shares shall be numbered in numerical progression and each share certificate distinguished
by its appropriate number and by such endorsement as may
may be
be required
required under section 91(3) of
the Act.
Act.
certificatefor
forshares
sharesregistered
registeredininthe
thenames
namesofoftwo
twoor
ormore
more persons
persons shall
shall be
be delivered
delivered to
to
6. AAcertificate
and delivery of a certificate for a share
share to that
the person named in the register as a holder
holder thereof,
thereof and
shall be
be aa sufficient
sufficient delivery
delivery to
toall
alljoint
jointholders
holdersof
ofthat
thatshare.
share.
person shall
Variation of
of Rights
Rights
Variaiion
)l. If If
anytime
timethe
theshare
sharecapital
capitalisisdivided
dividedinto
intodifferent
different classes
classes of shares, the rights
rights attached
7.
at atany
any class (unless
(unless otherwise provided
provided by the terms of issue of the shares
to any
shares of that class) may be
the consent
consent in writing
writing of
of the holders of three-fourths of the issued
issued shares of
of that
that class
class
varied with the

of aa resolution passed
passed at
at aa separate
separate general
general meeting
meeting of
ofthe
the shares
sharesof
ofthe
theclass,
class,
or with the sanction of
and the provisions of section 181
181 of the
the Act shall mutatis mutandis apply to the
the said
said resolution
resolution
general meeting
meeting
and meeting as if the resolution were a special resolution. To every such separate general
relating to
to general
general meetings
meetings shall
shall mutatis
mutatismutandis
mutandisapply.
apply.
the provisions of these articles relating
Register of
ofMembers
Register
Members

The
companyshall
shallmaintain
maintainatatitsitsregistered
registeredoffice
officeaaregister
register of
of members of the company
8. (a)(a)The
company
as provided in section
section 104
104 of
of the
the Act. The register of members shall
shall be
be open
open to
to inspection,
inspection,
as
as provided in section
section 97
97 of
of the
the Act.
Act.
The company
company may
may maintain
maintain aabranch
branch register
register under
under section
section 109
109 of
of the
the Act
Act and
and the
the
(b) The
(a) shall
shall mutatis
mutatis mutandis
mutandis apply
apply to
to such
such register.
register.
provisions of paragraph (a)
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Payment of
ofCommission
Commission
Payment
9. (a)(a)The
company
may
pay
a commission
The
company
may
pay
a commissionatata arate
ratenot
notexceeding
exceedingten
tenper
percent
centof
ofthe
theissue
issueprice
price
procuring or
or
of a share to any person
person in
in consideration of his subscribing or agreeing to procuring
absolutely or
or conditionally,
conditionally, subscriptions
subscriptionsfor
for any
anyshares
sharesof
of
agreeing to procure, whether absolutely
the company.
Such commission
commissionmay
maybe
bepaid
paid inincash
cashororby
bythe
theallotment
allotmentof
ofshares
sharesofofthe
thecompany.
company.
(b) Such
The company
company may,
may, on
on any
any issue
issue of
of shares,
shares, pay
pay such
such brokerage
brokerage as
as may
may be lawful.
lawful.
(c) The

Transfer
Transfer and Transmission of
ofShares
Shares
10. The
10.
The instrument
instrument of
of transfer
transferof
of any
any share
share of
of the
the company,
company,shall
shallbe
be executed
executedboth
bothby
by the
the
transferorand
and transferee,
transferee, and
and the
the transferor
transferorshall
shallbe
bedeemed
deemedto
toremain
remainthe
the holder
holderof
ofthe
the share
shareuntil
until
transferor
thereof.
the name of the transferee is entered in the register of members in respect thereof.

II. Subject to
to such
such of
of the
the restrictions
restrictions as
as may
may be
be applicable,
applicable, any
anymember
membermay
maytransfer
transferall
allororany
any
11.
of his shares by instrument in writing in any usual or common
common form or any other form which
which the
the
may approve.
approve.
directors may

12. The directors may suspend the registration of
of transfers
transfers during the fourteen days immediately
immediately
preceding any
any general meeting
meeting of the company
company and
and at
at any other times, provided that
thatthe
theperiods
periods
preceding
anyone
year exceed
exceed sixty
sixty days.
days.
not in
in any
of suspension shall not
one year
may decline to recognise
recognise any
any instrument
instrument of
of transfer
transfer unless
unless -13. The directors may
sum not exceeding El isis paid
paid to
to the
the company
company in
in respect
respect thereof;
(a) a sum
ofthe
the shares
sharestotowhich
which itit
the instrument
instrument of
of transfer
transfer is
is accompanied
accompanied by
by the
the certificate
certificate of
(b) the
evidence as the directors may reasonably require
require to
to show
show the
the right
right
relates, and such other evidence
and
of the transfer to make the transfer; and
theshare
share transfer
transfer duty
duty thereon
thereon has
has been
been paid.
paid.
(c) the
transfer office of the
the company
company at
at which
which itit isis
14. Every
Every instrument of transfer
transfer shall
shall be left at aa transfer
registration, accompanied by a certificate of the shares to be transferred.
transferred. Every
Every
presented for registration,
of attorney given by
by aa shareholder
shareholder authorizing
authorizing the
the transfer
transfer of
of shares,
shares, shall
shall when
whenlodged,
lodged,
power of
exhibited to the company
officers, be deemed as between
between the
produced or exhibited
company or any of its proper officers,
company and the
the donor
donor of
of the
the power
power to
to continue
continue and
and remain
remain in
in full
full force
force and
and effect,
effect, and
andthe
the
company
may allow
allow that
that power
power to
to be acted
acted upon
upon until
until such
such of
of the
the company's
company's transfer
transferoffices
officesas
as
company may
the power was lodged, produced,
produced, or exhibited
the
exhibited as aforesaid.
aforesaid. The company shall not be bound to
allow
of any
act or
or matter
matter by
by an agent
for aa shareholder
unlessaa duly
duly certified
certified
allow the exercise
exercise of
any act
agent for
shareholder unless
of that
that agent's
agent's authority
authority be
be produced
produced and
and lodged
lodged with
with the
the company.
company.
company of
sole holder
share shall
shall be
be the
the only
only person
person
115.5.The
The executor
executorof
of the
the estate
estate of
of aa deceased
deceased sole
holder of
of a share
In the
the case of
of a share registered
registered in the
recognised by the company as having any title to the share. In
or survivor,
survivor, or
or the executor
executor of
ofthe
deceased survivor
survivor
names of two or more holders, the survivors or
the deceased
recognised by
by the
the company
company as
as having
having any
any title
titletotothe
theshare.
share.
shall be the only persons recognised
person becoming
share in consequence
consequence of
death or insolvency
insolvency of a
16. Any
Any person
becoming entitled
entitled to
to a share
of the
the death
member shall,
shall, upon such
such evidence
evidence being
being produced
produced as
as may
may from
from time
time to
to time
time be
be required
required by
by the
the
member
directors, have the right, either to be registered as a member in respect of the share or instead of
being registered
registered himself,
himself,to
tomake
makesuch
such transfer
transferof
ofthe
theshare
shareas
as the
the deceased
deceased or
orinsolvent
insolventcould
couldhave
have
being
shall, in either case, have the same right to decline or suspend registration
made, but the directors shall,
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transfer of the
as they would
would have had in the case of a transfer
the share
share by
by the
the deceased
deceased or
or insolvent before
insolvency.
the death or insolvency,

curatorbonis
bonis of
ofaa lunatic
lunatic member
memberand
andany
anyperson
person
parent or
or guardian
guardian of
of aa minor
minor and
and the
the curator
17. The parent
in consequences
consequences of the death or insolvency of
of any
any member
member of
of the
the
becoming entitled to shares in
marriage of any female member
member or
or by any lawful means other than by
marriage
by transfer
transfer in accordance with
may, upon producing
producing such
such evidence
evidenceas
as sustains
sustains the
the character
characterin
inwhich
which he
heproposes
proposes
these articles, may,
or of
of his
his titled,
titled, as
as the
the directors
directors think
think sufficient,
sufficient, transfer
transferthose
thoseshares
sharestoto
to act under this article, or
subject to
to the
the articles
articles as
as to
to transfer
transfer hereinbefore
hereinbefore contained.
contained.
himself or any other person subject
hereinafter referred
referred to
to as
as the
the "transmission clause".
This article is hereinafter
of the holder
holder shall
shall
18. A person becoming
becoming entitled
entitled to
to aa share
share by
by reason of the death or insolvency of
werethe
the
dividends and
and other
other advantages
advantages to
towhich
which he
he would
would be
beentitled
entitledififhe
be entitled to the same dividends
he were
holder of
of the
the shares
shares except
except that
that he
he shall
shall not,
not, before
before being
being registered
registered as
asaamember
memberinin
registered holder
) respect
respect of
of the
the share,
share, be
be entitled
entitled in
in respect
respect of
of itit to
to exercise
exercise any
any right
right conferred
conferred by
by membership
membershipinin
.} relati
on to meetings of the company.
relation
19. A
person who
who submits
submits proof
proof of
of his
his appointment
appointment as
asthe
theexecutor,
executor,administrator,
administrator,trustee,
trustee,
19.
A person
of theestate
the estate of
ofaadeceased
deceasedmember
memberof
of the
the company
companyor
orthe
estateof
of
curator or guardian in respect of
the estate
has been
been sequestrated,
sequestrated, or
or who
who is
is otherwise
otherwise under
under aadisability
disabilityororasasthe
the
a member whose estate has
of the
the company
company shall
shall be
be entitled
entitledininthe
the
body corporate
corporate which
which is
is aa member
member of
liquidator of any body
nominee officii,
officii, and shall
shall thereafter, for
for all
all purposes,
purposes, be
be
members of
of the
the company
company nominee
register of members
member of
of the
the company.
company.
deemed to be aa member
SHARES INTO
CONVERSION OF SHARES
INTO STOCK
by special
special resolution
resolution convert
convert all
all or
or any
any of
of its
its paid-up
paid-up shares
sharesinto
intostock,
stock,
20. The company may by
of paid-up
paid-up shares.
stock into any
any number
number of
and reconvert such stock
stock may
may transfer
transfer the same, or any part thereof,
thereof, in the same
same manner,
manner, and
and
21. The holders of stock
as the
the shares
shares from
from which
which the
the stock
stock arose
arose might
might prior
prior to
to conversion
conversion
subject to the same articles as
have been
been transferred,
transferred, or
or as
as near thereto as circumstances permit; but the directors may
may from
from time
time
have
time fix the minimum
minimum amount
forbid the
the transfer of
to time
amount of
of stock
stock transferable,
transferable,and
and restrict
restrict or forbid
of
fractions of
of such minimum,
minimum, but
but the
the minimum
minimum shall
shall not
not exceed
exceed the
the nominal
nominal amount,
amount,in
inthe
thecase
caseof
of
fractions
of shares
shares of
of par value or the
the shares
shares from
from which
which
issue price
price in
in the
the case
case of
shares of par value or the issue
stock arose.
arose.
the stock
:22.
The holders
holders of
of stock
stock shall,
shall, according
according to
to the
the amount
amount of
of the stock held by them, have
have the
the same
same
22. The

.J
rights,
privileges,
and
advantages
regardsdividends,
dividends,voting
votingatatmeetings
meetingsofofthe
thecompany
companyand
and
rights,
privileges,
and
advantages
asas
regards
other matters
matters as
held the
the shares
shares from
from which
which the stock
stock arose,
arose, but no
no such
such privilege
privilege or
or
as if they held
advantage (except participation in the
the dividends
dividends and
and profits of the company)
company) shall
shall be
be conferred
conferred
any aliquot
aliquot part
part of stock
stock as would not,
not, if
existing in
by any
if existing
in shares,
shares, have
have conferred
conferredprivilege
privilegeoror
advantage.
advantage.
Such of the articles
articles of
of the
the company
company (other
(other than
than those
those relating
relating to
warrants) as are
23. Such
to share warrants)
therein shall
shall
application to shares shall apply to stock, and the word
word "share" and "shareholder"
"shareholder" therein
include "stock" and "stock-holder".

Share Warrants
Share
24. The company
company may
may issue
issue share
share warrants,
warrants, and accordingly
accordingly the directors or, if so
so authorised,
authorised,
foreign committee,
committee, may,
may, in their discretion,
discretion, with
with respect
respect to any share,
share, on
on application
application in
in
any foreign
registered as
as holder of the share, and
evidence
writing signed by the person registered
and authenticated by such evidence
committee may
may from
from time
time to
to time
time require
require as
as to
to the
the identity
identityofofthe
the
as the directors or foreign committee
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signing the request, and on receiving
stamp duty
duty (if
(if
person signing
receiving the certificate of the share and the stamp
sum as the directors may
may from
from time
time to
to time
time require,
require, issue
issueaawarrant,
warrant,
any), on the warrant and such sum
stamped, if stamp duty is payable,
payable, stating that the bearer
bearer of
of the
the warrant
warrant isis entitled
entitledto
to the
the
duly stamped,
shares therein specified.
warrant shall
entitle the bearer
included in it and
and the
the shares
shares shall
shall he
be
shall entitle
bearer to the shares included
25. A share warrant
of the
the share,
share, and
and the
the provisions
provisions of
of the
the articles
articles of
of the
the company
companywith
with
transferred by the delivery of
transmission of
of shares
shares shall
shall not
not apply
apply thereto.
thereto.
respect to transfer and transmission
Thebearer
bearerof
ofaa share
share warrant
warrantshall,
shall,on
on surrender
surrenderof
ofthe
thewarrant
warrantto
tothe
thecompany
companyfor
forcancellation,
cancellation,
26. The
prescribe, be
be entitled
entitled to
tohave
have
and on payment of such sum as the directors may from time to time prescribe,
included in
in the
the
his name entered as a member in the register
register of members in respect of the shares included
warrant.
27. The
The bearer
warrant may
bearer of
of aa share
share warrant
may atat any
any time
time deposit
depositthe
thewarrant
warrantatatthe
theoffice
officeofof the
the
depositor shall have
have the
the same
same right
right
company, and so long as the warrant remains so deposited the depositor
requisition for calling
calling a meeting
meeting of
of the
the company,
company, and
and of
of attending
attending and
and voting
voting and
and
of signing aa requisition
of a member at any meeting held
held after
after the
the expiration
expiration of
of two
two clear
clear
exercising the other privileges of
days from the time of the
the deposit,
deposit, as
as if his
his name
name were
were inserted
inserted in
in the
the register of members
members as the
holder of
shares included
holder
of the
the shares
includedinin the
thedeposited
depositedwarrant.
warrant. Not
Not more
more than
than one
one person
person shall
shallbe
be
recognised as depositor
The company
company shall,
shall, on
on two
two days'
days'written
writtennotice,
notice,
recognised
depositor of the share
share warrant.
warrant. The
deposited share
share warrant
warrant to
to the
the depositor.
depositor.
return the deposited
Saveas
as herein
herein otherwise
otherwiseexpressly
expressly provided,
provided, no
noperson
person shall
shallas
as bearer
bearer of
ofa
share warrant,
warrant, sign
sign
28. Save
a share
requisition for calling
calling a meeting
meeting of the
the company,
company, or
or attend,
attend, or
or vote,
vote, or
or exercise
exerciseany
anyother
other
a requisition
from the
the
privilege of a member at a meeting of the company, or be entitled to receive any notices from
company, but
share warrant
respects to the same
company,
but the
the bearer
bearer of
of a share
warrant shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled in
in all
all other
other respects
privileges
he were named in the register of members as the holder of the shares
privileges and
and advantages
advantages as
as ififhe
included in
in the
the warrant,
warrant, and
and he
he shall
shall be
be aa member
member of
of the
the company.
company.
included

29. The
The directors
directors may
may from
from time
time to
to time
time make
make rules
rules as
as to
to the
the terms
terms on
on which
which (if
(ifthey
theythink
thinkfit)
fit)aa
share warrant
warrant or coupon may be issued
renewal in case of defacement, loss or
or
new share
issued by way of renewal
destruction.

Alteration of Capital
Alteration
30. (a) The
The company
company may from time
capital
time to
to time
time by
by special
special resolution
resolutionincrease
increase the
theshare
share capital
into shares
shares of
of such
such amount,
amount, as
as the
the resolution
resolution shall
shallprescribe.
prescribe.
by such sum divided into
transmission and
and
(b) New
New shares
shares shall
shall be
be subject
subject to
to the
the same
same provisions
provisions as to transfer, transmission
otherwise as the shares in the original capital.
31. The company may, by special resolution
resolution (a) consolidate
consolidate and divide all or any of its share capital into shares of larger
larger amount
amount than
than its
its
(a)
existing shares;
shares;
existing
sub-divide its
its existing
existingshares
shares or
or any
any of
of them
them into
into shares
shares of smaller amount than
than is
is fixed
fixed by
by
(b) sub-divide
memorandum;
its memorandum;
cancelany
anyshares
shares which,
which, at
at the
the date
date of
of the
the passing
passing of
of the
the resolution,
resolution, have
have not
not been
been taken
taken
(c) cancel
which no person has
has agreed
agreed to
to take;
take;
by any person, or which
reduce its share capital, any capital redemption fund or any share premium account in
(d) reduce
required, by
by law;
law;
any manner and with, and subject to, any incident
incident authorised, and consent required,
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subject to
to the
the provisions
provisions of
of section
section 83
83of
ofthe
the Act,
Act, convert
convert its
its issued
issued preference
preferenceshares
shares
(e) subject
into shares which can be redeemed.

General
General Meetings
the date
32. The company shall hold its first annual general meeting within eighteen months after the
Provided that
that
of its incorporation and shall thereafter in each year hold
hold an
an annual
annual general
general meeting;
meeting; Provided
of one annual general
general meeting
meetingand
and that
that
elapse between
between the
the date
date of
not more than fifteen months shall elapse
of the next and that
that an
an annual
annual general
general meeting shall be held
held within
within six
six months
months after
after the
the expiration
expiration
of
of the financial year of
of the
the company.
company.
33. Other
Other general meetings of the company may
may beheld
be heldatatany
anytime.
time.
Annualgeneral
generalmeetings
meetingsand
andother
othergeneral
generalmeetings
meetingsshall
shallbe
beheld
heldatatsuch
suchtime
timeand
andplace
placeasasthe
the
34. Annual
the meetings
meetings are
are convened
convened
directors shall appoint or at such time and place as is determined if the
under section 155(5), 158
158 or
or 160
160 of
of the
the Act.
Act.

Notice of
ofGeneral
Notice
General Meetings
An annual general meeting and a meeting
meeting called for the passing of a special resolution shall be
35. An
notice in writing
writing and any other general meeting
called by not less
less than
than twenty-one clear days' notice
The notice
notice shall be
be exclusive
exclusive
shall be called by
by not
not less
less than
than fourteen
fourteen clear
clear day's notice in writing. The
of
of the day on which it is served or deemed
deemed to
to be
be served
served and
and of
of the
the day
day for
for which
which itit isis given,
given, and
and
shall specify
shall
specify the
the place,
place, the
the day
day and
and the
the hour
hour of
of the
the meeting
meetingand
and shall
shallbe
begiven
given inin manner
manner
in
hereinafter mentioned or in such other manner, if any, as may
may be prescribed by the company in
general meeting,
meeting, to such persons
persons as are, under
under these articles, entitled
entitled to receive such
such notices
notices from
from
general
company: Provided
Providedthat
that aameeting
meetingof
ofthe
thecompany
company shall,
shall, notwithstanding
notwithstanding the
the fact
fact that
that ititisis
the company:
notice than that specified
specified in
in this
this article, be deemed
deemed to
to have
have been duly
duly called
calledifif itit
called by shorter notice
is so agreed
by a majority in number of the members
members having
having a right to attend and vote
vote at
at the
the
agreed by
ofthe
total voting
votingrights
rights of
ofall
all
holding not less
less than
than ninety-five
ninety-fiveper
per cent
cent of
meeting, being a majority holding
the total
the members.
the

Proceedings a:
at General
GeneralMeetings
Meetings
Proceedings
The annual
annual general
general meeting
meeting shall
shall deal
deal with
with and
and dispose
dispose of
of all
all matters
mattersprescribed
prescribedby
bythe
theAct,
Act,
36. The
of the annual
financial statements,
statements, the
the
including the sanctioning of a dividend, the consideration of
annual financial
ofan
an auditor,
auditor, and
and may
may deal
deal with
with any
anyother
otherbusiness
businesslaid
laid
election of directors and the appointment
appointmentof
election
before
before it.
it. All
All business
business laid
laid before
before any
any other
other general
general meeting
meeting shall
shall be considered
considered special
special business.
business.
37. No
Nobusiness
business shall
shall be
be transacted
transacted at
at any
any general
general meeting
meeting unless
unless aa quorum
quorumof
of members
membersisispresent
present
37.
the time
time when
when the meeting
meeting proceeds to business.
business. Save
Save as
asherein
herein otherwise
otherwiseprovided,
provided, two
two
at the
if the
the company
company is
is aa wholly
wholly owned
owned subsidiary,
subsidiary, the
the nominee
nomineeof
ofthe
the
members present in person, or if
holding company,
company, present
in person
person or
or by
by proxy,
proxy, shall
shall be
be aa quorum.
quorum.
holding
present in

38. If
If within half an hour after the time appointed for the meeting a quorum is not present,
present, the
the
meeting, if convened upon the requisition
requisition of
of members,
members, shall
shallbe
be dissolved;
dissolved;ininany
anyother
othercase
caseititshall
shall
stand adjourned
adjourned to a day not earlier than seven days and not later than twenty-one
twenty-one days
days after
after the
the
date of the meeting
adjourned meeting
meeting aa quorum
quorum isis not
not present
presentwithin
withinhalf
halfan
anhour
hour
meeting and if at such adjourned
after the time appointed for
for the
the meeting the members
present in
in person or by
by proxy shall
members present
shall be a
quorum.
quorum.
Where aa meeting has been
been adjourned
adjourned as
as aforesaid,
aforesaid, the
the company
company shall,
shall, upon
upon aadate
datenot
notlater
later
39. Where
than three days after the
the adjourned,
adjourned, publish in a newspaper circulating in the province where the
is situated,
situated, aanotice
notice stating
stating -registered office of the company is
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thedate,
date, time
time and
and place
place to
to which
which the meeting
meeting has
has been
been adjourned;
adjourned;
(a) the
the matter
matter before
before the
the meeting
meeting when
when it was
was adjourned;
adjourned; and
and
(b) the
the ground
ground for
for the adjournment.
adjournment.
(c) the

40. The
The chairman,
chairman, if any,
any, of
of the
the board
board of
of directors
directors shall
shall preside
preside as
as chairman
chairman at
at every
every general
general
meetingof
of the
the company.
company. IfIfthere
thereisisno
nosuch
suchchairman,
chairman,ororififatatany
anymeeting
meetinghe
heisisnot
notpresent
presentwithin
within
meeting
fifteen minutes
minutes after
afterthe
the time
time appointed
appointed for
for holding
holdingthe
themeeting
meetingor
orisisunwilling
unwillingtotoact
actas
as chairman,
chairman,
fifteen
members present
present shall elect one of their number to be chairman.
chairman.
the members
The chairman
chairman may,
may, with
with the
the consent
consent of
of any
any meeting
meeting at
at which
which aa quorum
quorum is
is present
present (and
(and shall,
shall,
41. The
if so
so directed
directed by
by the
the meeting),
meeting), adjourn
adjourn the
the meeting
meetingfrom
fromtime
timetototime
timeand
andfrom
from place
placeto
to place,
place, but
but
if
business shall
shall be
be transacted
transacted at
at any
any adjourned
adjourned meeting
meeting other
other than
than the
the business
business left
left unfinished
unfinished
no business
at the meeting at which the
When aameeting
meeting is
is adjourned,
adjourned, the
the provisions
provisions
the adjournment
adjournment took place. When
of articles
articles 38
38 and
and 39
39 shall
shall mutatis
mutatis mutandis
mutandis apply
apply to
tosuch
such adjournment.
adjournment.
At any
any general
general meeting
meeting aaresolution
resolution put
putto
tothe
thevote
voteof
ofthe
themeeting
meetingshall
shallbe
bedecided
decidedon
onaashow
show
42. At
of hands,
hands, unless
unless aa poll
poii is
is (before
(before or
or on
on the
the declaration
declaration of
of the
the result
result of
of the
the show
show of
of hands)
hands)
demanded by the chairman or members referred to in section 175(1)
175(1) (b)
(b)of
of the
the Act,
Act, and, unless aa
demanded
poll is
is so
so demanded,
demanded, a declaration by the chairman
chairman that aa resolution has,
has, on a show of hands,
poll
hands, been
carried or
or carried
carried unanimously
unanimously or
or by aa particular
particular majority
majority or
or negatived,
negatived,and
and an
an entry
entry to
to that
that effect
effect
carried
the book
book containing
containing the minutes
minutes of the proceedings
proceedings of the company,
company, shall
in the
shall be
be conclusive
conclusive
of the
the fact, without proof of the number or proportion of the votes recorded
recorded in favour
evidence of
against such resolution.
The demand
demand for
for aa poll
poll may
may be
be withdrawn.
withdrawn.
of or against
resolution. The
poll isis duly
duly demanded
demanded itit shall
shall be
be taken
taken in
in such
such manner
manner as
as the
the chairman
chairman directs,
directs, and
and the
the
43. IfIfaapoll
of the
the poli
poll shall
shall be deemed
deemed to
the resolution
resolution of the meeting
meeting at which
which the
was
result of
to be the
the poll
poll was
demanded, Scrutineers
Scrutineers shall
demanded,
shall be
be elected
elected to
to determine
determinethe
theresult
resultofofthe
thepoll.
poll. In
In the
the case
case of
of an
an
equality of
of votes,
votes, whether
whether on
on a show of hands or
or on
on a pofl,
poll, the chairman of the meeting at which
equality
of hands takes place, or at which the poll
poll is demanded, shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled to
to a second
second or
or
the show of
casting vote.
vote.
casting
polldemanded
demandedon
onthe
theelection
electionof
ofaachairman
chairmanor
oron
onaaquestion
question of
ofadjournment,
adjournment, shall
shallbe
betaken
taken
44. AApoll
forthwith. AApoli
polldemanded
demandedon
onany
any other
other question
questionshall
shallbe
betaken
takenatatsuch
suchtime
timeas
asthe
thechairman
chairmanof
of
forthwith.
meetingdirects.
directs. The
Thedemand
demandfor
foraapoli
pollshall
shallnot
notprevent
preventthe
thecontinuation
continuationofofaameeting
meetingfor
forthe
the
the meeting
of any
any business other
other than the question upon which
which the
the poll
poll has
has been
been demanded.
demanded.
transaction of

Inspection of
ofMinutes
Minutes
Inspection
45. The
The minutes
minutes kept
kept of
of every general
general meeting
meeting and
and annual
annual meeting
meeting of
of the
the company
companyunder
under section
section
of the
the Act, may
may be inspected and copies as
as provided
provided in
in section
section 97
97of
ofthe
theAct.
Act.
187 of

Votes ofMembers
of Members
Subject to
to any
any rights or restrictions
restrictions for
attached to any class or classes of
46. Subject
for the time being attached
shares, on
on aa show
show of
of hands every
every member
member present
presentin
inperson
personand
andififaamember
memberisisaabody
bodycorporate,
corporate,
shares,
representative, shall
shall have one
one vote
vote and
and on
on aa poil
poll every
every member
memberpresent
presentin
in person
person or
or by
by proxy
proxy
its representative,
be entitled
entitled to
to exercise
exercise the
the voting
voting rights
rights determined
determinedby
bysection
section172
172ofofthe
theAct.
Act.
shall be

47. In
In the
the case
case of
of joint holders the
the vote of the person whose
whose name
name appears
appears first in the register of
members
proxy, shall
members and
and who
who tenders
tenders aa vote,
vote, whether
whether in
in person
person or
or by
by proxy,
shall be
be accepted
accepted to
to the
the
exclusion of
of the
the votes
votes of
of the other
other joint holders.
exclusion
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The present
present or
or guardian
guardian of
of aa minor,
minor, and
and the
the curator
curatorbonis
bonis of
ofaalunatic
lunaticmember,
member, and
and also
also any
any
48. The
person entitled under the transmission
transmission clause to transfer
transfer any shares,
shares, may
may vote
any general
general
person
vote atat any
meeting in
in respect thereof
thereofin
in the
the same
same manner
manneras
asififhe
hewere
were the
theregistered
registered holder
holderof
ofthose
thoseshares:
shares:
meeting
Provided that
holding the
meeting at
Provided
that forty-eight
forty-eight hours
hours at
at least
least before
before the
the time
time of holding
the meeting
at which
which he
he
proposes to vote he shall satisfy the directors that he is such parent, guardian
guardian or curator
or that
that
proposes
curator or
the transmission
transmission clause
clause to
to transfer
transfer those
those shares,
shares, or
orthat
thatthe
thedirectors
directors have
have
he is entitled under the
previously admitted
admitted his right
right to vote in
in respect
respect of
of those
those shares.
shares. Co-executors
Co-executorsof
ofaadeceased
deceased
previously
member in whose
whose name shares
shares stand in the
the register
register shall,
shall, for
for the
the purposes
purposes of
of this
this article,
article, be
be
member
to be joint
joint holders of
of those
those shares.
shares.
deemed to
On aa poli,
poll, votes
votes may
may be
be given
given either
either personally
personally or
or by
by proxy.
proxy.
49. On
Proxies
Proxies
The instrument
instrument appointing
appointing a proxy shall
shall be
be in
in writing
writing under
under the
the hand
hand of
of the appointer or of
50. The
authorisedin
in writing,
writing, or,
or,ififthe
theappointer
appointerisisaabody
bodycorporate,
corporate,under
underthe
thehand
handofofan
an
his agent duly authorised
I officer or agent authorised
authorised by
by the
the body
body corporate.
corporate. AAproxy
proxyneed
neednot
notbe
beaamember
memberof
ofthe
thecompany.
company.
heisis himself
himselfaa member or not, given
The holder of a general or special power of attorney, whether he
entitled to attend meetings
meetings and to vote,
vote, if
if duly
duly authorised
authorised under that
by a shareholder shall be entitled
power to attend and take part in the
the meetings.
meetings.
power
51. The instrument
instrument appointing
appointing a proxy
proxy and
and the
the power
powerofofattorney
attorneyororother
otherauthority,
authority,ififany,
any,
51.
under which
which it is signed
signed or
or aa notariafly
notarially certified
certified copy
copy of
of such
such power
power or
or authority
authority shall
shall be
under
company not more than forty-eight hours before the time
deposited at the registered office of the company
holding the meeting at which
which the person
person named
named in
in the
the instrument
instrument proposes
proposes to
to vote,
vote, and
and in
in
for holding
instrument of
of proxy
proxy shall
shall not
not be
be treated as valid. No
No instrument
instrument
default of complying
complying herewith the instrument
be valid
valid after
after the
the expiration
expiration of
ofsix
sixmonths
monthsfrom
fromthe
thedate
datewhen
whenititwas
was
appointing a proxy shall be
signed, unless so specifically
specifically stated
stated in
in the
the proxy
proxy itself,
itself,and
andno
noproxy
proxyshall
shallbe
beused
usedatatan
an adjourned
adjourned
which could
could not
not have
have been
been used
used at
at the
the original
original meeting.
meeting.
meeting which
instrument appointing
following form
near thereto
thereto as
52. The
The instrument
appointing aa proxy
proxy shall
shall be
be in
in the following
form or as near
permit.
circumstances permit.

Limited

"
of
of

Il,

.

being a member of the

Limited, hereby
hereby appoint
Limited,
appoint

.................................................... of
of

or failing
failing him
him

.......................................................of
of

or failing
falling him

.......................................................of..
of

..

behalfat
at the
the annual
annual general
general or
orgeneral
general meeting
meeting(as
(asthe
thecase
case
as my proxy to vote for me and on my behalf
.
may be) of the company to be held on the

and at
at any
any adjournment
adjournment thereof
thereof as
as follows:

day of
favour of
In favour
to
Resolution to

Against
.
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Resolution to.
Resolution to

..

Resolution
Resolution to

.

(Indicate instruction
cross in space
space provided
provided above)
above) Unless
Unlessotherwise
otherwise
(Indicate
instruction to
to proxy
proxy by
by way
way of
of a cross
proxy may
may vote
vote as he
he thinks fit.
instructed, my proxy

(Note:
A member
member entitled to
to attend and vote is entitled to
to appoint
appoint aa proxy
proxy to
to attend,
attend, speak
speak and
and
(Note: A
poll vote in his
his stead,
stead, and
and such
such proxy
proxy need
need not
not also
also be
be aamember
memberof
ofthe
thecompany.)"
company.)"
on a poii
Directors
Directors
53. The number
number of
of the directors shall
shall not
not be
be less than
than two
two and
and the
thenames
names of
ofthe
thefirst
firstdirectors
directors may
may
be determined
determined in
in writing by
by a majority of the subscribers of
of the memorandum. Until
Untildirectors
directors are
are
be
appointed, whether or not the directors
directors have been
majority of
of the
the subscribers
subscribers of the
appointed,
been named by aa majority
memorandum, every subscriber
subscriber of the memorandum
memorandum shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed for
forall
allpurposes
purposes totobe
beaa
memorandum,
of the
the company.
company.
director of

remuneration of
of the
the directors
directors shall
shall from
from time
time to
to time
time be
bedetermined
determinedby
bythe
thecompany
companyin
in
54. The remuneration
meeting.
aa general
general meeting.
any directors
directors be
be called
called upon
upon to
to perform
perform extra
extra services
services or
orto
tomake
make any
any special
special exertions
exertions in
in
55. IfIf any
residing abroad, or
or otherwise,
otherwise, for any of the purposes
purposes of
of the
the company, the company may
going or residing
director either
either by
by a fixed sum or by a percentage
percentage of
of profits
profits or
or otherwise
otherwise as
as may
may
remunerate that director
remuneration may
in addition
addition to,
to, or
orininsubstitution
substitution for,
for, the
the
be determined and such remuneration
may be either in
remuneration determined
determinedunder
under article
article 54.
54.
remuneration

AlternateDirectors
Alternate
Directors
Each director
director shall
shareholder of
56. Each
shall have
have the
the power
power to
to nominate
nominate any
any person
person who
who is
is a shareholder
of the
the
except where
where the
the company
company isis aa wholly
wholly owned
ownedsubsidiary,
subsidiary,when
whensuch
suchperson
personneed
neednot
not
company except
possessing the necessary qualifications
of aa director, to
to act
act as alternate director
be a shareholder) possessing
qualifications of
director, provided
providedthat
thatthe
the appointment
appointment
in his place during his absence or inability to act as such director,
of an alternate director
director shall be
be approved by the board,
board, and
and on
on such
such appointment
appointmentbeing
beingmade,
made,the
the
alternate
shall, in all respects,
respects, be subject
subject to
to the
the terms,
terms,qualifications,
qualifications,and
andconditions
conditions
alternate director shall,
existing with reference to the other directors of
of the company.

57. The
The alternative
alternative directors,
directors,whilst
whilst acting
acting in
in the
the stead
stead of
of the
the directors
directors who
who appointed
appointed them
them shall
shall
discharge all
all the
the powers,
powers, duties
duties and
and functions
functionsofofthe
thedirectors
directorsthey
theyrepresent
representshall
shall
exercise and discharge
office, whenever
whenever the
the director
director who
who appointed
appointed him
him ceases
ceases totobe
beaadirector
directorororgives
gives
cease to hold office,
alternate director
director representing
representinghim
him has
has ceased
ceased to
to
notice to the secretary of the company that the alternate
resignation of
of any
anyalternate
alternatedirector
directorduring
during the
the
do so, and in the event of the disqualification or resignation
so arising
arising shall
shall be filled
absence or inability to act of the director whom he represents,
represents, the vacancy so
the chairman
chairman of the directors
directors who
who shall
who is aa shareholder
shareholder of the
by the
shall nominate
nominate aa person who
(except where
where the
the company
company is
is aa wholly
wholly owned
owned subsidiary,
subsidiary, when
when such
such person
person need
need not
not
company (except
shareholder of
of the
the company)
company) to
to fill
fill such
such vacancy,
vacancy, subject
subjecttotothe
theapproval
approvalofofthe
theboard.
board.
be a shareholder

Powersand
ofDirectors
Powers
and Duties of
Directors
to the
the provisions
provisions of
of the Act, the memorandum
memorandum and
and the
the articles
articles and
andto
to any
any directions
directions
58. Subject to
managed by
by the
the directors who
given by special
special resolution, the business
business of the company shall be managed
No alteration
alterationof
ofthe
thememorandum
memorandumororarticles
articlesand
andno
no
may exercise all the powers of the company. No
which would
would have
have been
been valid
valid ifif that
such direction
direction shall invalidate any prior act of the directors which
made or
or that
that direction had not been given. The
Thepowers
powersgiven
givenby
bythis
thisregulation
regulation
alteration had been made
by any
any special
special power
power given
given to
to the
the directors
directorsby
bythe
thearticles
articlesand
andaameeting
meeting of
of
shall not be limited by
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at which
which aa quorum is present
present may
may exercise
exercise all
all powers
powers exercisable
exercisable by
by the
the directors.
directors at
The directors
directors may,
may, by power
power of
of attorney or
or otherwise,
otherwise, appoint
appoint any
any person
person to
to be
be the
the agent
agent of
of
59. The
the company for such purposes and on such conditions as they
they determine,
determine, including authority for
for
of his powers.
the agent to delegate all or any of

Borrowing Powers
Borrowing
The directors
directors may
may exercise
exerciseall
all the
the powers
powersof
of the
the company
company to
to borrow
borrow money
money and
and to
to mortgage
mortgage
60. The
undertaking and property or
or any
any part
part thereof,
thereof, and
and to
to issue
issue debentures,
debentures, denture
denture stock
stock
or bind its undertaking
other securities
securities whether outright or as
as security
security for
for any
any debt,
debt, liability
liability or
or obligation
obligation of
of the
the
and other
company or of any third party:
Providedthat
that the
the amount
amount for
for the time being remaining
remaining undischarged
undischarged
company
party: Provided
in respect
respect of
of moneys
moneys borrowed
borrowed or
or secured
secured by
by the
the directors
directors as
as aforesaid
aforesaid (apart
(apart from
from temporary
temporary
obtained from
from the company's
company's bankers
bankers in
in the
the ordinary
ordinary course
course of
ofbusiness)
business) shall
shall not
not at
at any
any
loans obtained
without the
sanction of the company
company in
time, without
the prior
prior sanction
in general
general meeting,
meeting,exceed
exceedone-half
onehalfofofthe
the
of the
the share premium account (if
(if any)
any) or
or of
of the
the stated
stated capital.
amount of

Managing Director
61. The
may from
from time
time to
to time
time appoint
appoint one
oneorormore
moreof
oftheir
theirbody
bodytotothe
theoffice
officeofof
The directors
directors may

.

~.

managing director
director or
or manager
managerfor
for such
such tern
tem and
and at
at such
such remuneration
remuneration(whether
(whetherby
byway
wayof
ofsalary
salary
managing
commission or
or participation
participation in
in profits
profitsor
orpartly
partly ininone
oneway
way and
and partly
partlyin
inanother)
another)as
asthey
theymay
may
or commission
and may revoke such
such appointment
appointmentsubject
subjectto
to the
the terms
terms Of
of any
think fit and
any agreement entered into in
case. A
A director
director so
so appointed
appointed shall
shall not,
not, while
while holding
holding such
such office,
office, be
be subject
subject to
to
any particular case.
retirementby
by rotation,
rotation, or
or taken into account
account in
in determining
determining the
the rotation
rotation of
of retirement
retirement of directors;
retirement
but appointment
appointment shall
shall determine
determine ififhe
he ceases
ceasesfor
forany
any reason
reason to
to be
be aadirector.
director.
but

:.

The directors
directors may
mayfrom
from time
time to
to time
timeentrust
entrust to
to or
or confer
confer upon
upon a managing
managing director
directoror
or manager,
manager,
62. The
the time
time being, such of
of the powers and
and authorities
authorities vested
vested in them as
as they may
may think fit, and
for the
authorities for
for such
such time
time and
and to
to be
be exercised
exercised for
for such
such objects
objects and
and
may confer such powers and authorities
purposes and
conditions and
with such
purposes
and upon
upon such
such terms
terms and
and conditions
and with
such restrictions
restrictions as
as they
they may
may think.
think
expedient,
and they may confer
confer such powers
powers and
and authorities
authorities either
either collaterally
collaterallyor
orto
to the
the exclusion
exclusion
expedient, and
of, or in substitution for, all
all or
or any
any of
ofthe
the powers
powersand
and authorities
authoritiesof
ofthe
thedirectors
directorsand
andmay
mayfrom
from
to time
time revoke
revoke or
or very
very or
or any
any of
ofsuch
such powers
powers and
and authorities.
authorities.
time to

Minutes
directors shall,
shall, in terms of
of section
section 187
187 of
of the
the Act,
Act, cause minutes to be kept 63. The directors

)

(a) of all appointment of officers;

of names
names of
of directors
directors present
presentat
at every
every meeting
meetingof
ofthe
the company
companyand
and of
ofthe
thedirectors;
directors;and
and
(b) of
of all
all proceedings
proceedings at
at all
all meetings
meetingsof
ofthe
the company
company and
and of
of the
the directors.
directors.
(c) of
shall be signed
signed by the chairman
chairman of
of the
the meeting
meeting at
at which
which the
the proceedings
proceedingstook
took place
place
Such minutes shall
or by the chairman of the
the next succeeding meeting.

Foreign Committees
Committees
Foreign
The directors
directors may
may from
from time
time to
to time
time appoint
appoint persons
persons resident
resident in
in aaforeign
foreign country
country to
tobe
be
64. The
committee for
for the company
company in
in that
that country
country with
with such
such powers
powers and
and duties
duties as
as the
the directors
directors
foreign committee
Thedirectors
directorsmay
mayfrom
from time
timeto
totime
time establish
establishbranch
branchregisters
registers of
of
may from to time determine. The
foreign countries,
countries, close
close them
them at
at any time
time and
and may
may appoint
appoint and
and
members and transfer offices in foreign
remove agents
agents for
for any
any purposes
purposes in
in any
any foreign
foreign country.
country.
remove
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of Directors
Disqualification of
The office of
of director shall be vacated if the directordirector65. The
ceasestotobe
beaadirector
directoror
or becomes
becomes prohibited
prohibited from
from being
being aa director
director by virtue of
of any
(a) ceases
of the
the Act;
Act; or
or
provision of
withoutthe
the consent
consent of
of the
the company
company in
in general
general meeting
meeting holds
holds any
any other
other office
office or
or profit
profit
(b) without
under the company
company except
except that of
of managing
managing director
directoror
or manager,
manager, or
or
under
resigns his
his office
office by
by notice
notice in writing
writing to the company and the Registrar;
Registrar; or
(c) resigns
(d) for
for more
more than
than six
six months
months is absent without permission of
of the directors from meetings of
of
directors held
held during
during that
that period; or
or
directors
directlyor
orindirectly
indirectly interested
interested in
in any
any contract
contract or proposed contract with the company
(e) isisdirectly
to declare
declare his
his interest
interest and
and the
the nature
nature thereof
thereofin
inthe
themanner
mannerrequired
requiredby
bythe
theAct.
Act.
and fails to

Rotation of
ofDirectors
Rotation
Directors
At the
the first
first annual
annual general
general meeting
meeting of
of the company all
all the
the directors shall retire from office, and
66. At
annual general
general meeting
meeting in
in every
every subsequent
subsequent year
year one-third
one-third of
of the
the directors
directorsfor
forthe
thetime
time
at the annual
one-third, shall
shall
being, or if their number is not three or a multiple of three, the number nearest to one-third,
retire
retire from office.
The directors
directorsto
toretire
retire in
in every
every year
year shall
shall be those
those who
who have been longest in office since their
67. The
but as
as between persons
persons who became directors
directors on
on the
the same
same day, those to retire
retire shall,
last election, but
otherwise agree
agree among themselves,
themselves, be determined by
by lot.
unless they otherwise
A retiring
retiring director
director shall
shall be eligible for re-election.
68. A
The company,
company, at
atthe
the annual
annual general meeting
meeting at
at which
which aa director
director retires
retires in the manner
manneraforesaid
aforesaid
69. The
or at
at any
any other
other general
general meeting
meeting may
may fill
fill the
the vacancy
vacancy by
by electing
electing aa person
person thereto.
thereto.
or
at any
any meeting
meeting atatwhich
which an
an election
election of
of directors ought
ought to
totake
take place
place the
the offices
officesof
of the
the retiring
retiring
70. IfIfat
directors are not filled,
filled, unless itit is resolved
resolved not
vacancies, the meeting shall stand
directors
not to fill such vacancies,
adjourned and
mutatis mutandis to such
such
adjourned
and the
the provisions
provisionsof
of articles
articles38
38 and
and 39
39 shall
shall apply
apply mutatis
adjournment,
adjournment, and
and ifif at
at such
such adjourned meeting
meeting the
the vacancies
vacancies are
arenot
not filled,
filled, the
the retiring
retiring directors
directors or
or
such of them as have not had their offices
offices filled
filled shall
shall be deemed to have been
been re-elected at such
adjourned meeting
meeting unless a resolution for the re-election of any such director
director shall have been put
to the meeting and negatived.
The company
company may
may from
from time
time to
to time
time in
in general
general meeting
meeting increase
increase or
or reduce
reduce the
the number
number of
of
71. The
may also determine in what rotation
directors, and may
rotation such increased or reduced
reduced number is to retire
from office.
Unless the
the shareholders
shareholders otherwise
otherwise determine in general meeting
meeting any casual vacancy
vacancy on
on the
the
72. Unless
may be filled
filled by
by the
the directors, but the directors, and
and may also determine
determine in
in what
board of directors maybe
number is
is to
to retire from
from office.
office.
rotation such increased or reduced number
73. The directors
directors shall
shall have power
power at any time, and from time to
to time,
time, to appoint
appoint aa person
person as
as an
an
additional director
additional
director but
but so
so that
that the
the total
total number
number of
of directors
directorsshall
shallnot
notatatany
any time
time exceed
exceedthe
the
these articles,
articles, and
retire from
next
number fixed according to these
and such
such director shall
shall retire
from office at the next
annual general
general meeting and
and shall
shall then be eligible
eligible for re-election, but shall not be taken
taken
following annual
in determining
determining which
which directors
directors are
areto
toretire
retireby
byrotation
rotationatatsuch
suchmeeting.
meeting.
into account in
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Proceedings of
ofDirectors
Proceedings
Directors
74. The
The directors
directorsmay
maymeet
meettogether
togetherfor
forthe
the despatch
despatchof
ofbusiness,
business,adjourn
adjoumand
andotherwise
otherwiseregulate
regulate
their meetings
meetings as
as they
they think
think fit.
fit. Questions
Questionsarising
arisingatatany
anymeeting
meetingshall
shall be
bedecided
decided by
by aa majority
majority
their
of votes. In
of
Inthe
the event
eventof
ofan
anequality
equality of
of votes,
votes, the
the chairman
chairmanshall
shallhave
have aasecond
second or
orcasting
castingvote.
vote. AA
of a director shall, at any time convene a meeting
directormay,
may, and
and the
the secretary
secretary on
on the
the requisition
requisiti on of
director
of the directors.
directors.
of
ofthe
theAct,
Act, aadirector
directorshall
shall not
notvote
votein
inrespect
respectof
ofany
any
Subjectto
tothe
the provisions
provisionsofofsections
sections207
207of
75. Subject
contract or proposed
proposed contract
contract with
with the
the company
company in
in which
which he
he isis interested,
interested,or
orany
anymatter
matter arising
arising
he does
does so
sovote,
vote, his
his vote
vote shall
shall not
not be
becounted.
counted.
therefrom, and
and ififhe
therefrom,
The quorum
quorumnecessary
necessaryfor
forthe
thetransaction
transactionofofthe
thebusiness
businessofofthe
thedirectors
directorsmay
maybe
befixed
fixedby
bythe
the
76. The
directors, and
and unless
unless so
so fixed
fixed shall,
shall, when
when the number
number of
of directors exceeds three, be three and when
directors,
ofdirectors
directors does
does not
notexceed
exceed three,
three, shall
shall be
betwo.
two.
number of
the number
continuing directors
directors may
may act
act notwithstanding
notwithstanding any
any vacancy
vacancy on
on their
their body,
body, but if and so
so
77. The continuing
as their
their number
number is
is reduced
reduced below
below the number fixed by or pursuant
pursuant to these articles as the
long as
necessary quorum
quorum of
of directors,
directors, the
the continuing
continuing directors
directors may
may act
act for the purpose of increasing the
necessary
number of
ofdirectors
directors to
to that
that number,
number, or
or of convening
convening aa general
general meeting
meeting of
of the
the company, but for no
number
purpose.
other purpose.
The directors
directorsmay
mayelect
electaachairman
chairman of
oftheir
their meetings
meetingsand
anddetermine
determinethe
theperiod
period for
for which
which he
he is
is
78. The
office, but
but ifif no
no such
such chairman
chairman is elected, or if at any meeting the chairman is not present
to hold office,
within five
five minutes
minutesafter
after the
thetime
time appointed
appointed for
for holding
holdingthe
thesame,
same,the
thedirectors
directors present
presentmay
mayelect
elect
within
of their number
number to
to be
be chairman
chairman of
of the meeting.
one of
The directors
directors may
may delegate
delegateany
anyof
of their
their powers
powersto
to committees
committeesconsisting
consistingof
ofsuch
suchmember
memberor
or
79. The
members of
of their
their body
body as
as they
they think
think fit. Any
Any committee
committee so
so formed
formed shall,
shall, in the exercise of the
members
the
so delegated,
delegated, conform
conform to
to the
the rules
rules that may
may be
be imposed
imposed on
on itit buy
buy the
the directors.
directors.
powers so
nosuch
suchisiselected,
elected, or
orififatatany
any meeting
meeting
A committee
committeemay
mayelect
elect aachairman
chairman of
of its
its meetings.
meetings. IfIfno
80. A
the chairman
chairman is
is not
not present
present within
within five
five minutes
minutes after
afterthe
the time
time appointed
appointedfor
forholding
holding the
thesame,
same,the
the
ofthe
the meeting.
meeting.
members present
present may
may elect
elect one
one of
oftheir
their number
numberto
to be
be chairman
chairmanof
members
81. A
A committee
committee may
may meet
meet and
and adjourn
adjourn as
as it thinks fit.
fit. Questions
Questions arising
arising at
at any
any meeting
meeting shall
shall be
be
determinedby
by aa majority
majorityof
of votes
votes of
of the members present,
present, and
and in
in the event of an equality of votes
determined
chairman shall
shall have
have aa second
second or
or casting
casting vote.
the chairman
) 82. All
All acts
acts done
done by
by any
any meeting
meetingof
of the
the directors
directors or
oraacommittee
committeeof
ofdirectors
directorsor
orby
byany
anyperson
person
director shall,
shall, notwithstanding
notwithstanding that itit be
be afterwards
afterwards discovered
discovered that
that there
there was
was some
some
acting as aa director
ofany
any such
such directors
directors or
or person
personacting
acting as
asaforesaid
aforesaidor
orthat
that they
theyor
orany
any
defect in
in the
the appointment
appointmentof
defect
of them
them were
were disqualified,
disqualified, be
be as
as valid
valid as if every such person had been duly appointed and were
of
qualified to
to be aa director.
qualified

Dividends and Reserve
Dividends
The company
companyin
inannual
annual general
general meeting
meeting may
may declare
declaredividends
dividends but
but no
no dividend
dividend shall
shall exceed
exceed
83. The
amount recommended
recommended by
by the
the directors.
directors.
the amount
The directors
directorsmay
mayfrom
fromtime
timetototime
time pay
pay to
to the
the members
memberssuch
such interim
interimdividends
dividends as
asappear
appearto
to
84. The
directors to
to be
be justified
justified by
by the
the profits
profits of
of the
the company.
company.
the directors
No dividend
dividend shall
shall be
bepaid
paidotherwise
otherwise than
than as
asprovided
providedininthe
theAct,
Act, or
orbear
bearinterest
interestagainst
againstthe
the
85. No
company.
company.
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directors may,
may, before recommending
recommending any dividend,
profits of
of the
the
86. The directors
dividend, set
set aside
aside out of the profits
such sums
sums as
as they
they think
think fit
fit as
as a reserve or reserves, which shall,
shall, at the discretion of
of the
company such
directors, be applicable
applicable for any
any purpose
purpose to
to which
which the
the profits
profits of
of the
the company
company may
may be
be properly
properly
directors,
applied
application may, at the like
like discretion,
discretion, either
either be
be employed
employed in
in the
the
applied and, pending such application
or be
be invested
invested in
in such
such investments
investments (other
(other than
than also
alsowithout
without placing
placingthe
the
business of the company or
same to reserve carry forward
forward any
any profits
profits which
which they
they may
may thank
thank prudent
prudent not
not totodivide.
divide.
87. Notice of
of any
any dividend
dividend that
that may
may have
have been declared shall
shall be
be given in the manner hereinafter
hereinafter
provided to the
the persons
persons entitled
entitled to
to share
share therein.
therein.
Every dividend
dividendor
orother
othermonies
moniespayable
payableinincash
cashininrespect
respectofofshares
sharesmay
maybe
bepaid
paidby
bycheque,
cheque,
88. Every
warrant,
warrant, coupon
coupon or otherwise
otherwise as the
the directors
directors may
may from
from time
time to
to time
time determine,
determine, by
by cheque,
cheque,
or otherwise
otherwise as
asthe
thedirectors
directors may
mayfrom
fromtime
timeto
totime
timedetermine,
determine,and
andshall,
shall,ififpaid
paid
warrant, coupon or
otherwise than by coupon, either be sent by post to the registered address of the member entitled
thereto or be given to him personally, and the receipt or endorsement
endorsement on
on the
the cheque
cheque or
or warrant
warrant of
of
the person whose
shareholder, or his
his duly
duly authorised
whose name
name appears in the register as the shareholder,
authorised agent,
agent,
surrender of any coupon shall
shall be a good discharge to the company in respect thereof. Any
Any
or the surrender
or more
more joint
joint holders
holders may
may give
give effectual
effectual receipts
receipts for
for any
any dividends
dividends or
orother
other moneys
moneys
one of two or
respect of
of the
the shares
shares held
held by
by them
them as
asjoint
jointholders.
holders.
payable in respect
shall not be
be responsible
responsible for
for the loss in transmission
transmission of
of any cheque, warrant,
warrant,
89. The company shall
member,
coupon or other
other document
document sent through
through the
post to the registered
registered address
address of any member,
coupon
the post
was so
so sent
sent at
at his
his request.
request.
whether or not it was

AccountingRecords
Accounting
Records
The directors
directors shall
shall cause
cause such
such accounting
accounting records
records as
as are
are prescribed
prescribed by
by section
section 245
245 ofthe Act
90. The
Proper accounting
accounting records
records shall
shallnot
notbe
bedeemed
deemed to
tobe
be kept
kept ififthere
there are
arenot
notkept
keptsuch
such
to be kept. Proper
accounting records
accounting
records as
as are
are necessary
necessary fairly
fairly to
to present
presentthe
the state
state of
of affairs
affairs and
and business
businessofofthe
the
and to
to explain
explain the
the transactions
transactions and
and financial
financial position
position of
of the
the trade
tradeor
orbusiness
business ofofthe
the
company and
company.
company.
9 I. The
The accounting
accountingrecords
recordsshall
shallbe
bekept
keptatatthe
theregistered
registered office
officeof
ofthe
thecompany
companyororatatsuch
suchother
other
91.
place or places as the
the directors
directors think
think fit,
fit, and
and shall
shall always
always be
be open
open to
to inspection
inspectionby
bythe
thedirectors.
directors.
directors shall
shall from
from time
time to
to time
time detemiine
determine whether
whether and
andto
towhat
whatextent
extentand
andatatwhat
whattime
time
92. The directors
and
and places
places and
and under
under what
what conditions
conditions or
or regulations
regulations the
the accounting
accounting records
records of
of the
the company
company or
or
any of them shall be
be open
open to
to inspection
inspection by
by members
members not being
being directors,
directors, and
and no
no member
member (not
(not
director) shall
shall have
have any
any right
right of
of inspection
inspection any
any accounting
accounting records
records or
ordocuments
documents ofofthe
the
being aa director)
company
company except as conferred
conferred by the
the Act or
or authorised
authorised by the
the directors
directors or
or by
by the
the company
company in
in
general meeting.
meeting.
general

Annual Financial
FinancialStatements
Statements and
andInterim
InterimReports
Reports
Annual
The directors
directors shall
shallfrom
fromtime
time to
to time,
time, in
in accordance
accordance with
with section
section 247
247 and
and 250
250 of
of the Act, cause
93. The
and laid
laid before the
the company in
in general meeting such annual
annual financial
financial statements,
statements,
to be prepared and
group annual statements
statements and
and group
group reports
reports (if
(if any)
any) as
as are
are referred
referred to
toin
inthose
thosesections.
sections.
directors shall, in accordance with the
provisions of
prepare or
or cause
cause to
to be
be
94. The directors
the provisions
of the
the Act,
Act, prepare
reports, aa copy
copy of
of which
which shall
shall be
be sent
sent to
to every
every member
member of
of the
the company
company and
andtoto
prepared interim reports,

the Registrar.
copy of
of any
any annual
annual financial
financial statements,
statements, group
group annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements and
andgroup
group
95. a copy
reports
reports which are to be laid before
before the company in annual general meeting, shall not less than
twenty-one days before the date of the meeting be sent to every
every member of, and every holder
holder of
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of, the
the company
company and to the Registrar:
Registrar: Provided
Provided that
that this
thisarticle
article shall
shallnot
notrequire
requireaa
debentures of,
of those
those documents
documents to
to be
be sent
sent to
to any
any person
person of
of whose
whose address
address the
thecompany
companyisisnot
notaware
aware
copy of
than one
one of
of the
the joint
joint holders
holders of
of any
any shares
shares or
or debentures.
debentures.
or to more than

Audit
96. An auditor
auditor shall
shall be
be appointed
appointed in
in accordance
accordance with
with Chapter
Chapter X
X of
of the
the Act.
Act.
Notices
A notice may
may be given by the company to any
97. A
any member
member either by advertisement
advertisement or personally,
sending it by post in a prepaid letter addressed
addressed to such
such member
memberat
at his
his registered
registered address
address(if
(if
or by sending
within Swaziland
Swaziland supplied
Any
any) within
supplied by
by him
him to
to the
the company
company for
for the
the giving
giving of notices
notices to
to him.
him. Any
notice which
which may
maybe
be given
given by
by advertisement
advertisement shall
shall be
be inserted
inserted in
in the
the Gazette
Gazette and
and in such newspapers
newspapers
notice
the directors
directors may
may from
from time
time to
to time
time determine.
determine.
as the
Whenever aa notice
notice is
is to
to be
be given personally or sent by post, the
the notice may
may be given
given by
by the
the
98. Whenever
company to the joint holders of a share by giving
giving the notice
notice to the joint
joint holder named first in the
respect of
of the
the share.
share.
register in respect
99. Whenever
99.
Whenever aa notice
notice isis to
to be
be personally
personallyororsent
sent by
bypost,
post, the
the notice
notice may
may be
be given
given by
by the
the
company to
persons entitled
company
to the persons
entitled toto aa share
share in
in consequence
consequenceofofthe
the death
death or
or insolvency
insolvencyofofaa
or by sending it through the post in prepaid addressed to them by name, or by the title
member, or
of the
the deceased,
deceased, or trustees of the insolvent
insolvent or
or by
by any
any like
like description,
description, atatthe
the
of representatives of
claiming to
to be
be so
so entitled,
entitled,
address (if any) in Swaziland supplied for the purpose by the persons claiming
manner in
in which
which the
the same
same
or (until such address has been so supplied) by giving the notice in any manner
might have
have been
been given
given ififthe
the death
death or
or insolvency
insolvency had
had not
notoccurred.
occurred.
might

100. Notice of every general meeting shall be given in any manner authorisedeverymember
memberof
ofthe
the company
company (including
(including bearers
bearers of
of share
share warrants)
warrants) except,
except, in
in the
the case
(a) totoevery
of notices to be given personally or sent by
by post,
post, those
those members
members who (having no registered
Swaziland) have not supplied
supplied to
to the
the company
company an
anaddress
addresswithin
withinthe
the
address within Swaziland)
Swaziland for the giving of notices to them;
everyperson
person entitled
entitled to
to aa share
share in
in consequence
consequence of
of the death or insolvency
insolvency of
of a member
(b) totoevery
insolvency, would
notice of
of the
the
who, but for his death or insolvency,
would have been entitled to receive notice
meeting; and
to the
the auditor
auditor for
forthe
the time
time being
being of
of the
the company.
company.
(c) to
other person
person shall
shall be
be entitled to receive notice of general meetings.
No other
101. Any
101.
Any notice
notice by
by post
post shall
shall be
be deemed
deemedtotohave
have been
been served
servedatat the
the time
time when
when the
the letter
letter
containing the
the same
same was
was posted,
posted, and
and any
any notice
notice by
by advertisement
advertisementshall
shall be
bedeemed
deemedtotohave
havebeen
been
containing
given on the day upon which the advertisement
advertisement was published in the Gazette,
Gazette, and in proving
proving the
of the
the notice
notice by
by post, it shall be sufficient to prove that the letter containing the notice was
giving of
addressed and
and posted.
posted.
properly addressed
claimingon
onhis
hisdeath
deathororon
onany
any
102. A notice
notice given to any member shall be binding on all persons claiming
his interests.
interests.
transmission of his
103. The
written or printed,
printed, or partly
partly
103.
The signature
signature to
to any
any notice
notice given
given by
by the
the company
company may
may be
be written
written and partly
partly printed.
printed.
written
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104. When a given number of days' notice
notice or
or notice extending
extending over
over any
any other
other period
period isis required
required to
to
104,
the day of
of service
service shall
shall not be counted in such number of days or
or period.
period.
be given, the
105. If the company has a seal, it shall not be affixed to any instrument
instrumentexcept
except by
by the
the authority
authority
of a resolution of.the
affixed in the
the manner
manner and subject to such safeguards
of the directors, and shall be affixed
determine.
as the directors may from time to time detennine.
Winding-Up
Winding-Up

106. If the company be wound up, the
the assets
assets remaining
remaining after payment of the debts and liabilities
and the
the costs
costs of
of the
the liquidation
liquidation shall
shall be
be applied
applied as
asfollows
follows -of the company and
(a) To repay to the members the amounts paid up on the shares respectively held
held by
by each
each of
of

them; and
thebalance
balance(if
(ifany)
any) shall
shall be
be distributed among the members in proportion to the number
(b) the
number
shares respectively
respectively held
held by
by each
each of
of them.
them.
of shares
Provided that
that the
the provisions
provisions of
of this
this article
article shall
shall be
be subject
subject to
to the
the rights
rights of
of the
the holders
holders of
of shares,
shares,
Provided
upon special
special conditions.
conditions.
(if any) issued upon
winding-up, any
any part
part of the assets of the company, including
including any
any shares
shares or
orsecurities
securities ofof
107. In a winding-up,
companies,may,
may, with
with the
the sanction
sanction of
of a special resolution of
of the
the company,
company, be
be divided
divided among
among
other companies,
the company in specie, or may
the members of the
may,, with
with the
the same
samesanction,
sanction,
be be
vested
vested
in trustees
in trustees
for for
be closed and the company
the benefit of such members,
members, and the
the liquidation
liquidation of
of the
thecompany
company may
maybe
dissolved.

TABLE
B
TABLEB
ARTICLES
ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATION OF
OF A
A PRIVATE
PRIVATE COMPANY
COMPANY LIMITED BY
BY SHARES
SHARES
1. The
Theregulations
regulations
contained
TableAA(with
(withthe
theexception
exceptionofofregulations
regulations13,
13,37
and53)
53)shall
shall
I.
contained
ininTable
37 and
apply.
apply.
Thecompany
companyisisa aprivate
privatecompany
companyand
andaccordinglyaccording1y2. The
theright
rightto
totransfer
transfershares
sharesisisrestricted
restricted in
inthe
themanner
manner hereinafter
hereinafterprescribed.
prescribed.
(a) the
any invitation
invitation to
to the
the public
public to
to subscribe
subscribe for any shares or debentures of the company is
(b) any
prohibited.
prohibited.

3. The
Thedirectors
directorsmay,
may,inintheir
theirabsolute
absolutediscretion
discretionand
andwithout
withoutassigning
assigningany
anyreason
reasontherefor,
therefor,
register any
any transfer
transfer of
of any
any share
share where
where or
or not
not itit is
is aa fully
fully paid
paid share.
share.
decline to register
Nobusiness
businessshall
shallbebetransacted
transactedatatany
anygeneral
generalmeeting
meetingunless
unlessaaquorum
quorumofofmembers
membersisispresent
present
4. No
time when
when the
the meeting
meeting proceeds
proceeds to
to business;
business; except
except as
asherein
herein otherwise
otherwiseprovided,
provided,two
two
at the time
members present in
in person
person or
or by
by proxy
proxy shall
shall be
be aa quorum.
quorum.
members
5. Subject
Subjecttotothe
theprovisions
provisionsofofthe
theAct,
Act,aaresolution
resolution in
inwriting
writing signed
signed by
byall
all the
the members
members for
for the
the
entitled to receive
receive notice
notice of and
and to
to attend
attend and
and vote
vote at
at general
general meetings
meetings (or
(or being
being
time being entitled
corporations by their
their dully authorised
authorised representatives) shall be as valid and effect as if
if the same
meeting of
of the
the company duly convened
convened and
and held.
held.
had been passed at a general meeting
Thesubscribers
subscriberstotothe
thememorandum
memorandumofofassociation
associationshall
shallbe
bethe
the directors
directors of
of the
the company
company and
and
6. The
shall hold
hold office until
until directors
directors are
are appointed by the company in general meeting.
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Thedirectors
directorsmay
mayatatany
anytime
timerequire
requireany
anyperson
personwhose
whose name
name isisentered
entered in
in the
the register
register of
of
7. The
members of the
the company
company to
to furnish
furnish them
them with
with any
any information,
information, supported
supported (if
(if the
the directors
directors so
so
members
require) by
statutory declaration,
declaration, which
require)
by a statutory
which they
they may
may consider
consider necessary
necessary for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of
preparing the annual
annual return.

NOTE - Regulations 3 and 4 of this Part are alternative to regulations
regulations 13
13 and
and 37
37 respectively
respectively of
of
Table A.

TABLE
TABLE C
FORM
MEMORANDUM OF
OF ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATION OF A
A COMPANY
COMPANY LIMITED
LIMITED BY
BY
FORM OF MEMORANDUM
SHARES
of the
the company
company is
is "The
"The Ezulwini
Ezulwini Transport
Transport Company
CompanyLimited".
Limited".
1st. The name of
which the
the company
company isisestablished
established are,
are, "the
"theconveyance
conveyanceofofpassengers
passengersand
and
2 nd• The objects for which
2°'.
in motor
motor vehicles
vehicles between
between such
suchplaces
placesas
asthe
thecompany
companymay
mayfrom
fromtime
timetototime
timedetermine,
determine,
goods in
and the
the doing
doing of
of all
all such
such other
other things
things as
as are
are incidental
incidental or
or conducive
conducivetotothe
theattainment
attainmentofofthe
theabove
above
and
object".
3rd
3 rd•

The liability of
of the
the members
members is
is limited.
limited.

4'h. The share capital of the
the company is E800.000.00 divided into 800,000
800,000 shares
shares of
of El
EI each.
each.
4th

and addresses are subscribed,
subscribed, are
are desirous
desirous of
ofbeing
being formed
formed
We, the several persons whose names and
pursuance of
of this
this memorandum
memorandum of
of association,
association, and
and we
we respectively
respectively agree
agree to
to
into a company, in pursuance
of shares
shares in
in the
the capital
capital of
of the
the company
company set opposite
opposite our
our respective
respective names.
names.
take the umber of
of shares taken
taken by
by each
Number of
Subscriber

Names, Addresses and
Names,
and Descriptions of
Subscribers

Total Shares taken

Dated the
Witness to the above Signature

.

20

day of

Address

TABLE D
FORM OF
OF ARTICLES
ARTICLES OF
OF ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATION OF
OF A
A COMPANY
COMPANY LIMITED
LIMITED BY
BY
GUARANTEE
Interpretation
Interpretation

I. InInthese
1.
these articlesarticles-

.
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means the Companies Act, 2001;
"Act" means
ofthe
thesecretary
secretaryofofthe
thecompany.
company.
any person
person appointed
appointed to
to perform
perform the
theduties
dutiesof
"secretary" means any
contrary intention appears, be construed as
Expressions referring to writing shall, unless the contrary
including references
references to printing, lithography,
lithography, photography
other modes of representing or
including
photography and
and other
reproducing
reproducing words in a visible form.
words or
or expressions
expressions contained
containedininthese
thesearticles
articlesshall
shallbear
bearthe
the
Unless the context otherwise, words
meaning as
modification thereof in
at which
which
same meaning
as in
in the
the Act
Act or
or any
any statutory modification
in force
force at the date at
these articles become binding on the company.

Members
Thenumber
numberofofmembers
memberswith
withwhich
whichthe
thecompany
companyproposes
proposestotobe
beregistered
registeredisis500,
500,but
butthe
the
2. The
register an
an increase
increase of
of members.
members.
directors may from time to time register
Thesubscribers
subscriberstotothe
thememorandum
memorandumofofassociation
associationand
andsuch
suchother
otherpersons
persons asasthe
thedirectors
directors
3. The
members of
of the
the company.
company.
shall admit to membership shall be members

General Meetings
General
Thecompany
companyshall
shallinineach
eachyear
yearhold
holdaageneral
generalmeeting
meetingas
as its
its annual
annual general
general meeting
meeting in
in addition
addition
4. The
and shall
shall specify
specify the
the meeting
meetingas
assuch
such in
inthe
thenotices
noticescalling
callingit;
it;
to any other meetings in
in that
that year,
year, and
the date of one annual
annual general
general meeting
meetingof
of the
the
and not more than
than 15 months
months shall elapse between the
company
the next:
next:
company and that of the
company holds
holds its
its first
first annual
annual general
general meeting
meetingwithin
within18
18months
monthsof
of
Provided that so long as the company
its incorporation, it need
need not
not hold
hold itit in
in the
the year
year of
of its
its incorporation
incorporation or
or in
in the
the following
following year.
year. The
time and
and place
place as
as the
the directors
directors shall
shall appoint.
appoint.
annual general meeting shall be held at such time
Allgeneral
generalmeeting
meetingother
otherthan
thanannual
annualgeneral
generalmeetings
meetings shall
shallbe
becalled
calledextraordinary
extraordinarygeneral
general
5. All
meetings.
meetings.

6. The
Thedirectors
directorsmay,
may,whenever
wheneverthey
they think
think fit,
fit,convene
convene an
an extraordinary
extraordinary general
general meeting,
meeting, and
and
extraordinary general
requisition, or,
or, in
in default,
default, may
may be
be
extraordinary
general meetings
meetings shall
shall be
be convened on such requisition,
If at
at any
any time
time there
there are
are not
not
convened by such
convened
such requisitions, as provided by section 98 of the
the Act.
Act. If
ofacting
acting to
to form
form aa quorum,
quorum, any
any director
directoror
orany
any two
two
sufficient directors
directors capable
capableof
within Swaziland sufficient
convene an
an extraordinary
extraordinary general
general meeting
meetingininthe
thesame
samemanner
mannerasas
members of the company may convene
nearly as possible as that in which
which meetings
meetings may
may be
be convened
convenedby
by the
the directors.
directors.
nearly
Notice of General
Notice
General Meeting
7. An
Anannual
annualgeneral
generalmeeting
meetingand
anda ameeting
meetingcalled
calledfor
forthe
thepassing
passingofofaaspecial
specialresolution
resolutionshall
shallbe
be
7,
ofthe
than an
an annual
called by 21 days'
days' notice in writing at the least, and a meeting of
the company
company other than
general meeting or a meeting for
called by
by 14
14 days'
days'
general
for the
the passing of a special resolution shall be called
notice in
The notice
noticeshall
shall be
beexclusive
exclusive of
of the
the day
day on
onwhich
which ititisisserved
servedor
or
notice
in writing
writing at
at the
the least.
least. The
day and
deemed to be served and
and of the day
day for which it is given,
given, and shall specify the place, the day
ofthat
that business
businessand
andshall
shall
the hour of meeting and, in case of special business,
business, the
the general
general nature
nature of
the
mentionedor
orin
in such
such other
other manner,
manner, ifif any,
any, as
as maybe
may beprescribed
prescribed
be given, in the manner hereinafter
hereinafter mentioned
ofthe
the company,
company,
company in general meeting, to such persons
persons as are, under
under the
the articles
articles of
by the company
company:
entitled to receive such notices from the company:
Provided that
called by
by shorter
shorter notice
notice
Provided
that a meeting of the
the company shall, notwithstanding that it is called
deemed to
to have
have been
been duly
duly called
calledififititisisso
soagreedagreedthan that specified in this article be deemed
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thecase
caseofofa ameeting
meetingcalled
calledasasthe
theannual
annualgeneral
generalmeeting,
meeting,by
byall
allthe
themembers
members
(i) ininthe
attend and
and vote thereat; and
entitled to attend
thecase
caseof
ofany
any other
other meeting,
meeting, by
by aa majority
majority of
of the
the members
members having
having aa right
right to
to attend
(ii) ininthe
and vote at the meeting, being a majority together representing not less than 95 per
of the
the total
total voting
voting rights
rights atat that
that meeting
meeting of
ofall
allthe
themembers.
members.
cent of
Theaccidental
accidentalomission
omission to
to give
give notice
notice of a meeting
meeting to,
8. The
to, or
or the
the non-receipt
non-receipt of
of notice
noticeofofaa
person entitled
entitled to receive
receive notice
notice shall
shall not
not invalidate
invalidate the
the proceedings
proceedings at that
that
meeting by, any person
meeting.

Proceedings at
at General
General Meetings
Meetings
Proceedings
9. All
Allbusiness
businessshall
shallbebedeemed
deemedspecial
specialthat
thatisistransacted
transactedatatan
anextraordinary
extraordinary general
general meeting,
meeting, and
and
also all that is transacted at an annual general meeting, with the exception of declaring a divided,
divided,
of the
the accounts, balance
balance sheets,
sheets, and
and the
the reports
reports of
of the directors
directors and
and auditors, the
the consideration
consideration of
election of directors in the
the place
place of
of those
those retiring
retiring and
and the
the appointment
appointment of,
of, and
and the
"thefixing
of the
the
election
fixing of
any, of
of the
the auditors.
auditors.
remuneration, ifif any,
No business
business shall
shall be
be transacted
transacted at
at any
any general
general meeting
meetingunless
unlessaaquorum
quorum of
ofmembers
membersisispresent
present
10. No
the time
time when
when the
the meeting
meeting proceeds
proceeds to
to business;
business; except
except as
asherein
herein otherwise
otherwiseprovided
provided three
three
at the
in person
person shall
shall be
be a quorum.
quorum.
members present in
If within half
half an
an hour
hour from
from the
the time appointed
appointed for
for the
the meeting
meeting aa quorum
quorum is
is not
not present,
present, the
the
11. If
convened upon
upon the
the requisition
requisition of
of members,
members, shall
shall be
be dissolved;
dissolved; in
inany
anyother
othercase,
case, itit
meeting, if convened
shall stand
stand adjourned
adjournedtotothe
thesame
sameday
dayin
inthe
thenext
nextweek,
week,atatthe
thesame
sameand
andplace,
place,orortotosuch
suchother
othertime
time
directors may
may determine,
determine, and
and ifif at
at the
the adjourned
adjourned meeting
meeting aa quorum
quorumisisnot
not present
present
and place as the directors
within half an hour
hour from
from the
the time
time appointed
appointed for
for the
the meeting
meeting the
the members
members present
present shall
shall be
be aa
within
quorum.
quorum.
chairman,ififany,
any, of
of the
the board
board directors
directorsshall
shall preside
presideas
aschairman
chairmanatatevery
everymeeting
meetingofofthe
the
12. The chairman,
company, or if there is no such chairman, or if
ifhe
he shall not be present within 15 minutes after the
oris unwilling
unwillingto
to act
act the directors present
present shall
shall elect
time appointed for the holding of the meeting oris
one of their number
number to be chairman of
of the meeting.
meeting.
If at
at any meeting
meeting no
no director
director is
is willing
willing to
to act
act as
as chairman
chairman or
or if no director
15
13. If
director is present within 15
after the time
time appointed
appointed for
for holding
holding the
the meeting,
meeting, the
the members
members present
present shall
shall choose
choose one
one
minutes after
of their number
number to
to be
be chairman
chairman of
of the
the meeting.
meeting.
14. The chairman
chairman may,
may, with
with the
the consent
consent of
of any
any meeting
meetingatatwhich
whichaaquorum
quorum isispresent
present(and
(andshall
shall
if so
so directed
directed by
by the
the meeting)
meeting) adjourn
adjourn the
the meeting
meeting from
from time
time to
to time
time and
and from
from place
placeto
to place,
place, but
but
if
no business
business left unfinished
unfinished at
no
at the
the meeting
meeting from
from which
which the
the adjournment
adjournmenttook
tookplace.
place. When
When aa
is adjourned
adjournedfor
for 30
30 days
days or
or more,
more, notice
notice of
of the
the adjourned
adjourned meeting
meeting shall
shall be
be given
given as
as in
in the
the
meeting is
original meeting.
meeting. Except
Exceptas
asaforesaid
aforesaidititshall
shallnot
notbe
benecessary
necessarytotogive
giveany
anynotice
noticeof
ofan
an
case of an original
of the
the business
business to
to be transacted
transacted at
at an
an adjourned
adjourned meeting.
meeting.
adjournment or of
At any
any general
general meeting
meetingaaresolution
resolutionput
puttotothe
thevote
voteofofthe
themeeting
meetingshall
shallbe
bedecided
decidedon
onaashow
show
15. At
hands unless
unless a poll is
is (before
(before or on
on the
the declaration
declaration of the
the result
result of
of the
the show
show of
of hands)
hands)
of hands
demandedby the
the chairman;
chairman;
(a) by
by at
at least
least three
three members
members present
present in
in person
person or
or by
by proxy;
proxy; or
(b) by
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(c) by
byany
anymember
memberor
ormembers
members present
present in
inperson
personororby
byproxy
proxyand
andrepresenting
representingnot
notless
lessthan
than
voting rights of all the members
members having
having the
the right
right to
to vote
vote at
at the
the
one-tenth of the total voting
meeting.
meeting.
declaration by the chairman that
that aa resolution
resolution has on a show of
of
Unless a poll be so demanded a declaration
hands been
been carried or
or carried
carried unanimously,
unanimously, or
or by aa particular
particularmajority,
majority, or
or lost
lost and
and an
an entry to that
hands
the book
book containing
containing the
the minutes
minutes of
of proceedings
proceedings of
of the
the company
company shall
shall be
be conclusive
conclusive
effect in the
evidence
evidence of the fact without proof of the number or proportion
proportion of
of the votes recorded in favour of
The demand
demand for
for a poli
poll may
may be
be withdrawn.
withdrawn.
or against such resolution.
resolution. The
in article
article 18,
18,ifif aa poll is duly demanded
demandedititshall
shallbe
betaken
takenin
insuch
such manner
manneras
as
16. Except as provided in
the chairman directs, and the result of the poll
poli shall be deemed to be the resolution of the meeting
meeting
at which the poll was demanded.

17. In the
the case of equality
equality of
of votes,
votes, whether
whether on
on aa show
showofofhands
handsororon
onaapoil,
poll,the
thechairman
chairmanofofthe
the
meeting at which the show of hands takes place or at which the
the poli
poll is
is demanded, shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled
to a second or casting vote.
18. A poii
poll demanded on
on the election
election of
of a chairman, or
or on
on aa question
question of
of adjournment,
adjournment, shall
shallbe
be taken
taken
forthwith. A
A poll demanded
demanded on
on any
any other
other question
question shall
shall be
be taken
takenatat such
such time
time as
as the
the chairman
chairman of
of
upon which
which aa poll
poll has
has been
been demanded
demanded may
may
the meeting
meeting directs,
directs, and any business other than that upon
the taking
taking of the poll.
be proceeded with pending the
19. Subject to the provisions of the Act a resolution in writing signed
signed by
by all
all the members for
for the
the
time being
being entitled
notice of
attend and
and vote
vote at
at general
general meetings
meetings (or
(or being
being
time
entitled to
to receive notice
of and to attend
authorised representatives)
representatives)shall
shallbe
beasasvalid
validand
andeffective
effectiveasasififthe
thesame
same
corporations by their duly authorised
company duly
duly convened
convenedand
and held.
held.
had been passed at a general meeting of the company

Votes
Votes ofMembers
of Members
Every member
member shall
shall have
have one
one vote.
vote.
20. Every
member of unsound mind,
mind, or
or in
in respect
respect of
of whom
whom an
anorder
order has
hasbeen
beenmade
madeby
byany
anycourt
court
21. A member
may vote,
vote, whether
whether on
on aa show
show of
ofhands
hands or
oron
onaa poll,
poll, by
by his
his curator
curator
having jurisdiction
jurisdiction in insanity, may
any other person appointed
appointed by that court
court and any
any such
such curator
curatorbonis
bonis or
or other
other person
person
bonis or any
may, on
on aa poll,
poll, vote
vote by
by proxy.
proxy.
may,
member shall
shall be entitled
entitled to
to vote
vote at
at any
any general
generalmeeting
meeting unless
unless all
allmoneys
moneys presently
presently
22. No member
have been paid.
payable by him to the company have
poll votes may be given
given either
either personally or
or by
by proxy.
proxy.
23. On a poli
The instrument
instrument appointment
appointmentaaproxy
proxy shall
shall be
be in
in writing
writingunder
underthe
thehand
handof
ofthe
the appointer
appointeror
or of
of
24. The
authorised in
in writing,
writing, or,
or, ifif the
the appointer
appointerisisaacorporation,
corporation,either
eitherunder
underseal
sealoror
his attorney duly authorised
proxy need
need not
not be
beaamember
member of
ofthe
the
under the hand of an officer or attorney duly authorised. AAproxy
company.
company.
proxy and the power
power of
of attorney
attorney or
or other
other authority,
authority, if
if any,
any,
25. The instrument appointment a proxy
under which
which it is signed
signed or aa notarially
notarially certified
certified of copy
copy of that power
power or authority
authority shall
under
shall be
be
deposited at
registered office
other place
place within
within Swaziland
deposited
at the
the registered
office of
of the
the company
company or
or at
at other
Swazilandasasisis
not more than 48 hours before the
specified for that purpose in the notice convening the meeting, not
time for holding the meeting or
or adjourned meeting at which
which the
the person
person named
named in the instrument
to vote,
vote, or,
or, in
in the
the case
case of
of aa poll, not
not less than
than 24
24hours
hoursbefore
beforethe
thetime
timeappointed
appointedfor
forthe
the
proposes to
in default
default the
the instrument
instrument of
ofproxy
proxyshall
shallnot
notbe
betreated
treatedasasvalid.
valid.
taking of the poll, and in
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26. An
An instrument
instrumentappointing
appointingaaproxy
proxyshall
shallbe
bein
inthe
the following
following form
form or
oraaform
form as
asnear
near thereto
thereto as
as
circumstances admit"IfWe
"I/We

of

being a member/members of the

of

above named company, hereby appoint

or

failing him
of
vote for me/us
me/us on
on my/our
my/our
of
as my/our proxy to vote
behalf at the (annual or
or extraordinary,
extraordinary, as
as the
the case may be) general meeting of the company to be
behalf

held on the

20

day of

Signed this

, and at any adjournment
adjournment thereof.
thereof.

20

day of

"

Where itit is desired
desired to
toafford
afford members
membersan
anopportunity
opportunity of
ofvoting
voting for
foror
oragainst
againstaaresolution
resolutionthe
the
27. Where
instrument appointing
instrument
appointingaa proxy
proxyshall
shallbe
beinin the
the following
followingform
formororaaform
formasas near
near thereto
theretoasas
circumstances admit-

"lIWe
"IfWe
of
being a member/members of
of
being
above named company,
company, hereby appoint
appoint
failing
of
the above
or failing
him
of
of
as
my/our proxy
as my/our
proxy to
to vote
vote for
for me/us
me/us on
on my/our
my/our behalf
behalf atat the
the
as the
the case
case may
may be)
be) general meeting
meeting of
of the
the company
company to
to be
be held
held on
on the
the
(annual) or extraordinary,
extraordinary, as
20
..................... day
day of
, and at
at any
any adjournment
adjournment thereof.
thereof.
of
Signed this

day of
of

This form to be used *in favour
favour of

20

..

against
the resolution
resolution against

Unless otherwise instructed the
the proxy
proxy will
will vote
voteas
ashe
hethinks
thinks fit.
fit.
*Strike out whichever is not desired".
desired".
appointing aa proxy
proxy shall
shall be
be deemed
deemed to confer
confer authority to
to demand
demand or
or join in
28. The instrument appointing
demanding aa poli.
poll.
demanding
vote given
given in
in accordance
accordance aa proxy
proxy shall
shall be
be valid
valid notwithstanding
notwithstanding the previous death or
29. A vote
principal or
or revocation
revocationof
ofthe
the proxy
proxy or
or of
of the
the authority
authorityunder
under which
whichthe
theproxy
proxywas
was
insanity of the principal
provided that
that no
no intimation
intimationin
in writing
writing of
of such
such death, insanity
insanity or
or revocation
revocation as
as aforesaid
aforesaid
executed, provided
by the company
company at
at the office before the commencement
of the
the meeting
meeting or
or
shall have been received
received by
commencement of
meeting at
atwhich
the proxy
proxy isisused.
used.
adjourned meeting
which the

CorporationsActing
Actingby
byRepresentatives
RepresentativesatatMeetings
Meetings
Corpora&ns
member of
of the
the company
company may be
be resolution
resolution of
of its
its directors
directors or
or
30. Any corporation which is aa member
governing body
such person
thinks fit to act
act as
as its
its representative
representative at
at any
any
other governing
body authorise such
person as it thinks
meeting of
company, and the
the person
person so
so authorised
authorised shall be entitled
entitled to
to exercise
exercise the
the same
same
meeting
of the
the company,
powers on behalf
behalf of
of the
the corporation
corporation which
which he
he represents
represents as that corporation could exercise
exercise if it
powers
member of
of the company.
company.
were an individual member

Directors
Directors
The number
number of
ofthe
the directors
directors and
and the
the names
names of
of the
the first directors shall
shall be
be determined
determined in
in writing
writing
31. The
the memorandum
memorandum of
of association
association or
or aa majority
majorityof
ofthem.
them.
by the subscribers of the
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32. The remuneration
remuneration of the
the directors,
directors, if any,
any, shall
shall from
from time
time tototime
time be
bedetermined
determinedby
bythe
the
32.
company in
in general
general meeting.
meeting.Such
Suchremuneration
remunerationshall
shallbe
bedeemed
deemedtotoaccrue
accruefrom
fromday
daytotoday.
day. The
The
company
may also
also be
be paid
paid all
all travelling,
travelling, hotel
hotel and
and other
other expenses
expenses properly
properly incurred
incurred by
by them
them in
in
directors may
attending and
and returning
returningfrom
from meetings
meetingsof
ofthe
thedirectors
directors or
orany
anycommittee
committeeofofthe
thedirectors
directorsororgeneral
general
attending
of the
the company
company or
or in
in connection
connection with
with the
the business
business of
ofthe
thecompany.
company.
meetings of

BorrowingPowers
Borrowing
Powers
The directors
directorsmay
mayexercise
exerciseall
allthe
thepowers
powersof
ofthe
thecompany
companytotoborrow
borrowmoney,
money, and
and to
to mortgage
mortgage
33. The
charge its
its undertaking
undertaking and
and property,
property, or
or any
any part
part thereof,
thereof, and
and totoissue
issue debentures,
debentures, debenture
debenture
or charge
stock and
and other
other securities,
securities, whether
whether outright
outright or
or as
as security
security for
for any
any debt,
debt, liability
liability or
or obligation
obligation of
of
stock
company or
or of
of any
any third
third party.
party.
the company

Powersand
DutiesofDirectors
Powers
and Duties
of Directors
Subject to
to the
the provisions
provisions of
of the
the Act,
Act, the
the memorandum
memorandum and
and the
the articles
articles and
and to
to any directions
34. Subject
given by
by special
special resolution,
resolution, the
the business
business of
ofthe
the company
companyshall
shall be
bemanaged
managedby
bythe
thedirectors
directorswho
who
given
exercise all
all the
the powers
powers of
ofthe
No alteration
alteration of
of the
the memorandum
memorandum or
or articles
articles and
and no
no
may exercise
the company.
company. No
such direction
direction shall
shall invalidate
invalidateany
any prior
prioract
act of
of the
the directors
directorswhich
whichwould
wouldhave
havebeen
beenvalid
validififthat
that
The powers given by this regulation
alteration had been made or that direction
direction had not been
been given.
given. The
not be
be limited
limited by
by any
any special
special power
power given
given to
to the
the directors
directors by
by the
thearticles
articles and
and aameeting
meetingof
of
shall not
directors at
at which
which aaquorum
quorumisispresent
presentmay
may exercise
exerciseall
allpowers
powersexercisable
exercisableby
bythe
thedirectors.
directors.
directors
The directors
directors may,
may, by power
power of
of attorney or otherwise, appoint
appoint any
any person to be the agent of
35. The
company for
for such
such purposes
purposes and
and on
on such conditions
conditions as
as they determine,
determine, including
includingauthority
authorityfor
for
the company
any of his powers.
powers.
the agent to delegate all or any
36.
The directors
power of
36. The
directors may
may from
from time
time to
to time
time and
and at
at any
any time
time by
by power
of attorney
attorney appoint
appoint any
any
company,
or body
body of
of persons,
persons, whether
whether nominated
nominated directly
directly or
or indirectly
indirectly by
by the
the
company, firm
firm or person or
directors, to be the
the attorney
attorney or
or attorneys
attorneys of the company
company for
for such
such purposes
purposes and
such
directors,
and with
with such
powers, authorities
authoritiesand
and discretions
discretions(not
(notexceeding
exceedingthose
thosevested
vestedininororexercisable
exercisableby
bythe
thedirectors
directors
powers,
under these
these article)
article) and
and for
for such
such period
period and
and subject
subject to
to such
such conditions
conditions as
as they
they may
may think
thinkfit,
fit, and
and
under
may contain such provisions for the protection and convenience of
any such powers of attorney may
dealing with
with any
any such attorney as the directors may think
think fit
fit and
and may also authorise
authorise any
persons dealing
such
to delegate
delegate all
all or
or any
any of
of the
the powers,
powers, authorities
authorities and
and discretions
discretions vested
vested in
in him.
him.
such attorney to
37. All
All cheques,
cheques, promissory
promissorynotes,
notes, drafts,
drafts, bills
bills of
of exchange
exchangeand
and other
othernegotiable
negotiableinstruments,
instruments,and
and
receipts for
for monies
monies paid
paid to
tothe
thecompany,
company, shall
shall be
besigned,
signed,drawn,
drawn, accepted,
accepted,endorsed,
endorsed, oror
all receipts
otherwise executed,
executed,as
asthe
the case
case may
may be,
be, in
in such
such manner
manneras
as the
the directors
directorsshall
shallfrom
from time
timeto
totime
time by
by
otherwise
resolution determine.
The directors
directors shall
shall cause
cause minutes
minutes to
to be
be made
made in
in books
booksprovided
providedfor
forthe
thepurposepurpose38. The
of all
all appointments
appointments of
of officers
officers made
made by
by the
the directors;
directors;
(a) of
(b) of
of the
the names
names of
of the directors present
present at each meeting of the directors and of any committee
of the directors;
ofall
all resolutions
resolutionsand
(c) of
and pToceedings
proceedings at all
all meetings of the
the company,
company, and
and of
of the
the directors,
committee of
of directors,
directors,
and of committee
-

and
and every director present at any
any meeting
meeting of directors
directors or committee
committee of
of directors
directors shall sign his
name in
in aa book
book to
to be
be kept
keptfor
for that
that purpose.
purpose.
name
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DISQUALIFICATION
DISQUALIFICATION OF DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS
ofdirector
director shall
shall be
be vacated
vacated ifif the
the directordirectorThe office
office of
39. The
without the
the consent
consent of
of the
the company
company in
in general
general meeting holds any other office
office of
of profit
profit
(a) without
company;
under the company;
becomesinsolvent
insolventor
ormakes
makes any
any arrangement,
arrangement, assignment or composition
composition with
with his
his creditors
(b) becomes
generally;
of the
the Act or by
becomes prohibited
prohibited from
from being
being aa director
director by
by the terms of section 208 of
(c) becomes
of an order made
made under
under section
section 209
209 of
of the
the Act;
reason of
becomes of
of unsound mind;
(d) becomes
(e) resigns
resigns his
his office
office by
by notice
notice in
in writing
writing to
to the
the company;
company;
(f) isisdirectly
directlyor
orindirectly
indirectlyinterested
interested in
in any
'any contract
contract with
with the
the company
company and
and fails
fails to
to declare
declare
(f)
207 of
of the
the Act;
Act; or
or
the nature of his interest in the manner required by section 207

(g) is
is removed
removed in
in terms
terms of
of section
section 200
200 of
of the
the Act.
Act.

A director shall not vote in respect of any contract in which
which he is
is interested
interested or any
any matter arising
he does
does so
so vote
vote his
his vote
voteshall
shallnot
notbe
becounted.
counted.
thereout, and if he

Rotation
Directors
Rotation of
ofDirectors
At the
the first
first annual general meeting
meeting of the company all the directors
40. At
directors shall retire
retire from office, and
at the
of the
the directors
directors for
for the
thetime
time
the annual
annual general meeting
meeting in
in every
every subsequent
subsequent year
year one-third
one-third of
or if their number
number is
is not three or a multiple of
ofthree,
numbernearest
nearestone-third,
one-third,shall
shall
being, or
three, then the number
retire from office.
The directors
directors to
to retire
retire in
in every
every year
year shall
shall be
be those
those who
who have been longest
longest in
in office
officesince
sincetheir
their
41. The
last election, but as between persons who became directors on the same day those to retire shall
(unless they
they otherwise
otherwise agree
agree among
among themselves)
themselves) be
be determined
determined by
by lot.
lot.
(unless
A retiring
retiring director
directorshall
shall be
be eligible
eligible for
for re-election.
re-election.
42. A
The company
company at
at the
the meeting
meeting at
at which
which aa director
director retires
retires in
in the
the manner
manner aforesaid
aforesaidmay
mayfill
fillthe
the
43. The
person thereto,
vacated office
office by
by electing a person
thereto, and in default
default the
the retiring director shall, if offering
meeting it is expressly
expressly
himself for re-election, be deemed to have been re-elected, unless
unless at such
such meeting
ofsuch
such director
director
resolved not to fill such vacated
vacated office
office or
or unless aa resolution
resolution for the re-election
re-election of
have been put
put to
to the
the meeting
meeting and
and lost.
lost.
shall have
No person
person other than
than aa director
director retiring
retiring at
at the
the meeting
meeting shall,
shall, unless
unless recommended
recommended by
by the
the
44. No
directors,
any general meeting unless, not less
directors, be eligible for election
election to the office of director
director at any
shall have
havebeen
been
than three or more than 21 days before the date appointed for
for the meeting, there shall
member fully
fully qualified
qualified
left at the registered office of the company notice in writing, signed by a member
intention to
to propose
propose such
such
to attend and vote at the meeting for which such notice is given, of his intention
of his
his willingness
willingness to
to be
be
person for election,
election, and also notice
notice in writing
writing signed
signed by that person of
person

elected.
The company
company may
may from
from time
time to time by ordinary
45. The
ordinary resolution
resolution increase
increase or reduce
reduce the number of
directors, and
and may also
also determine
determinein
in what
what rotation
rotation the
the increased
increasedor
orreduced
reducednumber
numberisistotogo
goOut
out of
of
office.
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46. The
The directors
directors shall
shall have
have power
power at
at any
any time,
time, and
and from
from time
time to
to time,
time, to
to appoint
appointany
any person
personto
to
director, either
either to
to fill
fill aa casual
casual vacancy
vacancy or
or as
as an
an addition
addition to
to the
the existing
existing directors,
directors, but
but so
so that
that
be aa director,
total number
number of
of directors
directors shall
shall not
not at
at any
any time
time exceed
exceed the
the number
number fixed
fixed in
in accordance
accordance with
with
the total
these articles.
articles. Any
Anydirector
directorso
soappointed
appointed shall
shallhold
holdoffice
officeonly
onlyuntil
untilthe
thenext
nextfollowing
followingannual
annual
these
general meetings,
meetings, and
and shall
shall then
then be eligible for re-election,
re-election, but
but shall
shall not
not be
be taken into
into account
account in
in
general
determining the
the directors
directors who
who are
are to retire by rotation at
at such
such meetings.
meetings.
determining
The company
companymay
mayby
byordinary
ordinaryresolution,
resolution, of
of which
which special
special notice
notice has
has been
been given
given in accordance
accordance
47. The
section 163
163 of
of the
the Act,
Act, remove
remove any
any director
director before
before the
the expiration
expiration of
of his
hisperiod
period of
ofoffice
office
with section
notwithstanding anything
anything in these
these articles
articles or
or in
in any
any agreement
agreement between
between the
the company
company and
and such
such
notwithstanding
director. Such
Such removal
removal shall
shall be
be without
without prejudice
prejudice to any claim
claim such director
director may
may have
director.
have for
for
damages for
for breach
breach of
of any
any contract
contract of
of service
service between
betweenhim
himand
andthe
thecompany.
company.
damages
48. The
The company
company may
may by
ordinary resolution
48.
by ordinary
resolution appoint
appoint another
anotherperson
personininplace
place of
of aa director
director
Without prejudice
prejudiceto
tothe
the powers
powers of
ofthe
thedirectors
directors under
under
removed from office under article 47. Without
article 46
46 the
the company
company in
in general
general meeting
meeting may
may appoint
appoint any
anyperson
persontotobe
beaadirector
directoreither
eithertotofill
fillaa
article
casual vacancy
vacancy or
or as
as an
an additional
additional director.
director. The
Theperson
personappointed
appointedtotofill
fillsuch
suchaavacancy
vacancyshall
shallbe
be
casual
to retirement
retirement at
at the same
same time
time as
as if
if he
he had
had become
become aadirector
director on
on the
the day
day on
onwhich
which the
the
subject to
director in
in whose
whose place
place he
he is
is appointed
appointed was
was last elected
elected aa director.
director.
director
Proceedings of
ofDirectors
Proceedings
Directors

49. The
Thedirectors
directorsmay
maymeet
meettogether
together for
for the
the despatch of
of business, adjourn,
adjourn, and otherwise
otherwise regulate
regulate
49.
their meeting,
meeting, as
as they
they think fit.
fit. Questions
Questions arising
arising atatany
anymeeting
meetingshall
shallbe
bedecided
decidedby
byaamajority
majority
their
of votes. In
Inthe
thecase
caseof
ofan
an equality
equality of
of votes
votes the
the chairman
chairman shall
shall have
have aa second
second or
or casting
casting vote. A
A
of
may, and the
the secretary
secretary on the
the requisition
requisition of aa director
director shall,
shall, at
at any
any time
timesummon
summonaa
director may,
of the directors. ItIt shall
shall not
not be
be necessary
necessary to
to give
give notice
notice of
of aa meeting
meeting of directors to any
meeting of
director for
for the time
time being absent from Swaziland.
director
The quorum
quorumnecessary
necessaryfor
forthe
thetransaction
transactionof
ofthe
thebusiness
businessofofthe
thedirectors
directorsmay
maybe
befixed
fixedby
bythe
the
50. The
directors, and
and unless
unless so
sofixed
fixed shall
shall be
be two.
two.
directors,
The continuing
continuing directors
directors may
may act
act notwithstanding
notwithstanding any
any vacancy
vacancy in
in their
their body,
body, but, if and so
51. The
long as
as their
their number
number is
is reduced
reduced below
below the
the number
number fixed
fixed by
by or
or pursuant
pursuant to
to the
the articles
articles of
ofthe
the
as the necessary
necessary quorum
quorum of
of directors,
directors, the
the continuing
continuingdirectors
directors or
ordirector
directormay
mayact
actfor
for
company as
the purpose
purpose of
of increasing
increasing the
the number
number of
of directors
directors to
to that
thatnumber,
number, or
orofofsummoning
summoningaageneral
general
the
meeting of
of the
the company,
company, but for
for no
no other
other purpose.
purpose.
meeting
The directors
directors may
may elect
elect aa chairman
chairman of their meetings and
and determined the period
period for which he
52. The
office; but
but ifif no such
such chairman
chairman is
is elected,
elected, or
or ifif at
at any
any meeting
meeting the
the chairman
chairmanisisnot
notpresent
present
is to hold office;
five minutes
minutes after
after the
the time
time appointed
appointed for
for holding
holding the
thesame,
same, the
thedirectors
directorspresent
present may
may
within five
choose
choose one
one of their number to be chairman of the meeting.
53. The
The directors
directors may
may delegate
delegate any
any of
of their
their powers
powers to
to committees
committees consisting
consistingof
ofsuch
such member
member or
or
they think
think fit;
fit; any
any committee
committee so
so formed
formed shall
shall in
in the
the exercise
exercise of
ofthe
the
members of their body as they
powers so
so delegated
delegated conform
conform to
toany
any regulations
regulations that
thatmay
maybe
beimposed
imposedon
onititby
bythe
thedirectors.
directors.
powers
A committee
committeemay
mayelect
elect aachairman
chairman of
of its
its meeting;
meeting; ifif no
no such
such chairman
chairman is
is elected,
elected, or
or ifif at
at any
any
54. A
meeting the
the chairman
chairman is
is not
not present
present within
within five
five minutes
minutes after
afterthe
thetime
timeappointed
appointedfor
forholding
holdingthe
the
meeting
same, the
the members
members present
present may
may choose
choose one
one of
of their
their number
numberto
tobe
be chairman
chairman of
ofthe
themeeting.
meeting.
55. A
A committee
committeemay
maymeet
meet and
and adjourn
adjourn as
as itit thinks proper.
proper. Questions
Questionsarising
arisingatatany
anymeeting
meetingshall
shall
determined by
by aa majority
majority of
of votes
votes of
of the
the members
members present,
present, and
and in
in the
the case
case of
ofan
anequality
equalityof
of
be determined
shall have
have aa second
second or
or casting
casting vote.
vote.
votes the chairman shall
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56. All acts done by any meeting of the directors or of aa committee
committee of directors, or by any person
acting
acting as a director, shall notwithstanding that
that it be afterwards discovered that there was some
of any
any such
such director
director or
or person
person acting
acting as
as aforesaid,
aforesaid, or
or that
that they
they or
orany
any
defect in the appointment of
of
of them were disqualified, be
be as valid
valid as if every such person had
had been duly
duly appointed
appointed and
and was
was
qualified to be a director.
57. A resolution
resolution in
in writing,
writing, signed
signed by
by all
all the directors for the time being entitled to receive
receive notice
of
of a meeting of the directors, shall be as valid and effectual as if it had been passed at a meeting of
convened and
and held.
held.
the directors duly convened

Secretary
Secretary
58. The secretary shall be
be appointed
appointed by
by the
the directors
directors for
for such
such term,
term,atatsuch
suchremuneration,
remuneration,ififany,
any,
removed
and upon such
such conditions as they may think fit; and any secretary so appointed
appointed may be removed
by them.
them.
A provision of
of the
the Act
Act or
or these
these articles
articles requiring
requiring or
or authorising
authorisingaathing
thing totobe
bedone
doneby
byorortotoaa
59. A
person acting
acting
director and the secretary
secretary shall not be satisfied by its being done by or to the same person
both as
as director
director and
and as,
as, or
or in
in place
place of,
of, the
the secretary.
secretary.
both

The Seal
60. The
The directors
directors shall
shall provide
provide for
for the
the safe
safe custody
custody of
of the
the seal,
seal, which
which shall
shall only
onlybe
beused
usedby
bythe
the
of a committee of
of the
the directors
directors authorised
authorised by
by the
the directors
directors in
in that
that
authority of the
authority
the directors or of
behalf, and every instrument
instrument to
to which
which the
the seal
seal shall
shall be
be affixed
affixed shall
shall be
be signed
signed by
by aa director
directorand
and
behalf,
shall be countersigned by the secretary or by a second
second director
director or by
by some
some other
other person
person appointed
by the
the directors
directors for
for that
that purpose.
purpose.
by

Accounts
cause proper
proper books
books of
of account
account to
to be
be kept
kept with
with respect
respectto
to -61. The directors shall cause
(a) all sums
sums of money received and expended by the company and the matters in respect of
(a)
receipt and
and expenditure takes place;
which the receipt
all sales
sales and
and purchases
purchases of
of goods
goods by
by the
the company;
company; and
and
(b) all

(c) the
the assets
assets and
and liabilities
liabilities of
of the
the company.
company.
Proper books shall not
not be
be deemed
deemed to
to be
be kept
kept ifif there
there are
are not
not kept
kept such
such books
books of
ofaccounts
accountsasasare
are
Proper
necessary to
and fair view of the
the state
state of
of the
the company's
company's affairs
affairs and
and to
to explain
explain its
its
necessary
to give
give a true and
transactions.

62. The
The books of
of account
account shall
shall be
be kept
kept at
at the
the registered
registered office
office of
of the
the company,
company, or,
or, subject
subject totothe
the
place or
or places as
as the
the directors
directors think
think fit,
fit,and
and shall
shallalways
alwaysbe
be
provisions of the Act, at such other place
open to the inspection of
of the
the directors.
directors.
open
63. The directors
directors shall
shall from
from time
time to
to time determine
determine whether
whetherand
and to
to what
what extent
extent and
and at
at what
what times
times
places and under what
what conditions
conditions or
or regulations
regulationsthe
the account
accountand
andbooks
booksof
ofthe
thecompany
companyororany
any
and places
of them shall be open to the inspection of
of members
members not
not being directors,
directors, and
and no
no member
member(not
(notbeing
being
of
a director) shall have any
ofthe
thecompany
company
any right
right of
of inspecting
inspecting any
any account
account or
or book
bookor
ordocument
documentof
in general
general meeting.
meeting.
except as conferred by statute or authorised by the company in

64. The
theAct,
Act,cause
causetotobe
be
The directors
directors shall
shall from
fromtime
timeto
totime
time in
inaccordance
accordancewith
withthe
theprovisions
provisionsofofthe
such profit
profit and
and loss
loss accounts,
accounts,
prepared and to be laid before the company in general meeting such
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accounts (if
(if any)
any) and
and reports
reports as
as are
are referred
referredto
to in
in those
thosesections.
sections.
balance sheets, group accounts
copy of
of every
every balance
balance sheet (including
(including every
every document required
required by
be annexed
annexed
65. A copy
by law to be
which is to be laid before the company in general
general meeting, together with a copy of the
thereto) which
auditor'sreport,
report,shall
shallnot
notless
lessthan
than21
21days
daysbefore
beforethe
thedate
dateof
ofthe
thedate
dateof
ofmeeting
meetingbe
besent
senttotoevery
every
auditor's
member of,
of, and
and every
every holder
holder of
of debentures,
debentures, of
ofthe
the company:
company:
member
say person of
Provided that this article shall not require a copy of those documents to be sent to say
whose address
whose
address the
the company
companyisis not
not aware
aware or
or toto more
more than
than one
one of
of the
the joint
joint holders
holders of
of any
any

debentures.

AUDIT
Auditors shall
shall be
be appointed
appointed and
and their
theirduties
duties regulated
regulatedin
in accordance
accordancewith
withsection
section236
236toto249
249
66. Auditors
the Act.
Act.
of the

NOTICES
67. A
A notice
notice may
may be
be given
given by
by the
the company
companytotoany
any member
membereither
eitherpersonally
personallyororby
bysending
sendingititby
by
post to
to him
him or to
to his registered address, or
or (if
(if he
he has
has no
no registered
registered address
address within
within Swaziland)
Swaziland) to
to
post
any, within Swaziland
Swaziland supplied
supplied by
by him
him to
to the
the company
companyfor
for the
thegiving
givingof
ofnotice
notice toto
the address, ifif any,
him. Where
Whereaanotice
noticeisissent
sent by
bypost,
post,service
serviceofofthe
thenotice
notice shall
shall be
bedeemed
deemedtotobe
beeffected
effectedby
by
him.
addressing, prepaying
prepaying and
letter containing
containing the
the notice,
notice, and
and totohave
havebeen
been
properly addressing,
and posting a letter
effected
of a notice of a meeting
of48
after the letter
letter containing
containing
effected in the case of
meeting at the expiration of
48 hours after
same is
is posted,
posted, and
and in
in any other
other case
case at
at the
the time
time at
at which
which the letter
letter would
would be
be delivered
delivered in
in the
the
the same
course of
of post.
post.
ordinary course
Notice of
of every
every general
general meeting
meeting shall
shall be
be given
given in
in any manner
manner hereinbefore
hereinbefore authorised
authorised toto68. Notice
everymember
memberexcept
exceptthose
those members
memberswho
who(having
(having no
no registered
registered address
address within
within Swaziland)
Swaziland)
(a) every
within Swaziland for the giving
giving of
of notices
have not supplied to the company an address within
to them;
every person
person being
being a legal personal
personal representative
representative or
or aa trustee in insolvency of a member
(b) every
where
the member but
but for
for his
his death or insolvency would be entitled to receive notice of
where the
the meeting; and
the
the auditor
auditor for
for the
the time
time being
being of
of the
the company.
company.
(c) the
No other
other person
person shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled to
to receive
receivenotices
noticesof
ofgeneral
generalmeetings.
meetings.
No

Full Names,
Names, Addresses and
and Occupations
Occupationsof
ofSubscribers.
Signatures, Full
Subscribers.
Dated the
Datedthe

day of
dayof

, 20

.

to the
the above
above signatures
signatures
Witness to

.

or business address
Full residential or

.

Occupation
Occupation

.
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TABLEE
TABLE
E
OF MEMORANDUM
MEMORANDUM OF
OF ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATION OF
OF A
A
FORM OF
COMPANY LIMITED
COMPANY
LIMITED BY GUARANTEE

MemorandumofofAssociation
Memorandu,n
AssociatLon

'.

I st. The
The name
name of
of the
the company
company isis "The
"TheEmpangeni
EmpangeniSchool
School Association,
Association,Limited".
Limited".
2 nd •The
The objects
objects for
for which
which the
the company
company isis established
established are
are the
the carrying
carrying on of
of aa school
school for
for boys
boys in
2".
the district
of Lobamba
Lobambaand
and the
the doing
doing of
of all
all such
such other things as are incidental
incidental or
or conducive
conduciveto
to
district of
the above
above object.
object.
the attainment of the
3rd
3rd •

The
The liability of the members
members is
is limited.
limited.

4th
4 th • Every member of the
the company
company undertakes
undertakes to
to contribute
contribute to
to the
the assets
assets of
of the
the company
companyin
inthe
the

its being
being wound
wound up
up while
while he
he isis aa member,
member, or
or within
within one
one year
year after
afterhe
heceases
ceasestotobe
beaa
event of its
payment of
of the debts and liabilities of
of the company,
before he
heceases
ceases
member, for payment
company, contracted
contracted before
charges and expenses of winding up
same and for the
to be a member, and of the costs, charges
up the same
the
of the rights of
of the
the contributories
contributories amongst
amongst themselves,
themselves, such
such amount
amountas
as may
may be
be
adjustment of
required, not
not exceeding
exceeding E40.
required,
of being formed
WE, the several person whose names and addresses are subscribed, are desirous of
pursuance of
ofthis
this memorandum
memorandumof
ofassociation.
association.
into a company, in pursuance
Signatures,
Signatures, Full
Full Names,
Names, Addresses
Addresses and Occupation of
ofSubscribers
Subscribers
Dated the
Dated

, 20

day of
day

.

signatures
Witness to the above signatures

..

Full residential or business address

.

Occupation
Occupation

.

SCHEDULE 2
MATTERS WHICH MUST BE
BE STATED
STATED IN A PROSPECTUS IN
IN ADDITION
ADDITION
MAYI'ERS
TO THOSE SPECIFIED
SPECIFIED IN
IN THE
THE ACT
ACT

Interpretation
Interpretation
of this Schedule,
Schedule, unless
unless the
the context
context otherwise indicatesFor the purposes of
in respect
respectof
ofany
anyproperty
propertyhired
hiredor
orproposed
proposedtotobe
behired
hired by
bythe
thecompany,
company,this
thisSchedule
Schedule
(a) in
effect as
as if the expression "vendor" included
included the lessor and
and the expression
shall have effect
"purchase money"
money" included
included the
the consideration
consideration for
for the
the lease;
lease;
"purchase
(b)
"miningcompany"
company"means,
means,without
withoutlimiting
limitingthe
thegenerality
generalitythereof,
thereof,any
anycompany
companywhich
which
(b) "mining
carried on
on or
or proposes
proposes to
to carry
carry on
on mining,
mining, development
development or
or prospecting
prospectingfor
for or
or exploitation
exploitation
carried
of any mineral
mineral resources,
resources, or
or which
which acquires
acquires or
or proposes
proposes to
to acquire
acquire any
any mineral
mineral rights
rights
of
or options
options thereon;
thereon;
thereto or
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"property"includes
includesmovable
movableand
andimmovable
immovable property
property and,
and,without
without limiting
limiting the generality
(c) "property"
other body corporate
corporate but
but does
does not
not include
include any
any property
propertyififitit
thereof, shares in any other
purchase price is not material;
(d) "the
"the Act"
Act" means
means the
the Companies
Companies Act, 2001;
"vendor"includes
includes any
anyperson
person who,
who, directly
directly or
orindirectly,
indirectly, sells
sells or
or otherwise
otherwise disposes
disposes of
of
(e) "vendor"
property to the
the company.
company.
property

PART 1

I. Name, address and
and incorporation
incorporation
The name
name and address of the
and of
(a) The
the registered office and
of the
the transfer
transfer office,
office, the
the date
date of
of
company and,
and, ifif an
an external
external company,
company, the
the country
country in
in which
which ititisis
incorporation of the company
and the date
date of
of registration
registration in
in the
the Kingdom.
Kingdom.
incorporated and
the company
company is a subsidiary, the name and address of the registered
(b) IfIfthe
registered office of its holding
holding
company,
company, or
or of
of any
any body
body corporate
corporate which,
which, had
had itit been
been registered
registered under
under the Act, would
have been its holding company.

2. Directors
DirectorsandManagement
The names,
names, occupations
occupations and
and addresses
addresses of
of the
the directors
directors and
and proposed
proposed directors
directors of
of the
the
(a) The
company (specifying
(specifying the chairman
chairman and managing
managing director,
director, if any), and their nationalities,
nationalities,
not Swazi.
Swazi.
if not
Theterm
termof
ofoffice
office for
for which
which any
any director
director has
hasbeen
beenor
orisis to
to be appointed,
appointed, the
the manner
manner in
in and
and
(b) The
of any right held
terms on which any proposed director will be appointed and particulars of
by any
any person
person relating
relating to
to the
the appointment
appointment of
of any
any director.
director.
by
Particularsof
ofany
any remuneration
remunerationor
orproposed
proposedremuneration
remunerationof
ofthe
thedirectors
directors ororproposed
proposed
(c) Particulars
in their
their capacity
capacity as
as directors,
directors, managing
managingdirectors
directorsor
orin
inany
anyother
othercapacity,
capacity,
directors in
or not,
not, by
by the
the company
company and
and any
any subsidiary.
subsidiary.
whether determined by the articles or
If the
the business
business of
of the
the company
company or
or its
its subsidiary
subsidiaryor
orany
any part
partthereof
thereofisismanaged
managedor
orisis
(d) If
under aa contract,
contract, the
the name
name and
and address
address (or
(orthe
the
proposed to be managed by a third party under

of the
address of its registered office, if a company) of such third party and a description of
business so
so managed
managedor
or to
to be managed.
managed.
business
(e) The
The borrowing
borrowing powers
powers of
ofthe
companyand
andits
its subsidiary
subsidiary exercisable
exercisableby
bythe
thedirectors
directorsand
and
the company
manner in which
which such
such borrowing
borrowingpowers
powersmay
maybe
bevaried.
varied.
the manner

3.
3. Auditor
Auditor
name and
and address
address of
of the
the auditor
auditor of
of the
the company.
company.
The name

Attorney,banker,
banker,stockbroker,
stockbroker, trustee and underwriter
underwriter
4. Attorney,
The names
names and
and addresses
addresses of
ofthe
the attorney,
attorney, banker,
banker, stockbroker,
stockbroker,trustee,
trustee, ififany,
any,and
and underwriter,
underwriter,ifif
The
any.

Secretary
5. Secretary
name, address
address and
and professional
professional qualification,
qualification, ififany,
any.of
ofthe
thesecretary
secretary of
ofthe
thecompany.
company.
The name,
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History,state
stateofofaffairs
andprospects
ofcompany
6. History,
affairs and
prospects of
company
The general
general history
history of
of the company and its subsidiary
inter aliaalia(a) The
subsidiary stating,
stating, inter
thelength
lengthofoftime
timeduring
duringwhich
whichthe
the business
business of
of the
the company
company and
and of
ofany
any subsidiary
subsidiary
(i) the
has been carried on;
(ii) brief
brief particulars
particulars of
of any
any alteration
alteration of
of capital during the
the past
past three
three years;
years;
(ii)

subscription or
(iii) a summary of any offers
offers of shares
shares of
of the
the company
company to the public for subscription
during the
the preceding three years, the prices at which such shares were
were offered,
sale during
the number of
of shares
shares allotted
allotted in
in pursuance
pursuance thereof
thereof and
and whether
whether issued
issued to
to all
all
shareholders in proportion to their shareholdings
shareholdings and,
and, ifif not,
not,to
towhom
whomissued,
issued,the
the
reasons why the shares were not so issued
issued and the basis of allotment;

(iv) the date of
of conversion
conversion into
into aa public
public company.
company.

(b) A
A general
general description
description of
of the
the business
business carried
carried on
on or
or to
tobe
be carried
carriedon
onby
bythe
thecompany
companyits
its
where the company or its subsidiary carried
carried on
on or
orproposes
proposestotocarry
carryon,
subsidiary and, where
on,
two or
or more
more business
business which are material
profits or losses, assets
assets
two
material having regard to the profits
or to
to be
be employed or any other factor, information
employed or
information as to the relative importance
importance
of each such business.
business.
(c) The
The situation,
situation, area
areaand
and tenure
tenure (including
(including in
in the
the case of
of leasehold
leaseholdproperty
property the
therental
rental and
and
unexpired term
term of
ofthe
unexpired
the lease) of the principal
principal immovable
immovable property held or occupied by the
and its
its subsidiary.
subsidiary.
company and
Details of
ofany
anychange
changein
inthe
the business
business of
of the
the company,
company, ifif material,
material, during
during the
thepast
pastfive
five
(d) Details
years.
ofthe
state of
ofaffairs
affairs of
of the
the company
company and
and
(e) AAgeneral
general description
description giving
givingaafair
fair presentation
presentation of
the state
its subsidiary, including -(i) the name, date
date and place of incorporation
incorporation and the issued or stated capital of its
together with details of the shares held by the holding
holding company, and the
subsidiary, together
main
main business of its
its subsidiary
subsidiary and
and the
the date
date on
on which
which itit became
became aa subsidiary;
subsidiary; and
and
material,aastatement
statement as
as to
to the
the estimated
estimated commitments
commitments of
ofthe
thecompany
company and
andits
its
(ii) ifif material,
for the purchase and erection of buildings, plant and
and machinery,
machinery, the
the
subsidiary for
estimated
commencement of
estimated date
date of completion and the commencement
of the
the operational
operationaluse
usethereof.
thereof.
(f) For
Forthe
the company
company and
andeach
each subsidiary,
subsidiary, in
in respect
respect of
ofeach
eachof
ofthe
thepreceding
precedingfive
fiveyears,
years,
(1)
ofparticulars of-

(i) the
theprofits
profitsororlosses
lossesbefore
beforeand
andafter
aftertax;
tax;
(i)

thedividends
dividends paid;
paid;
(ii) the

(iii) the dividends paid in cents per share; and
(iv) the dividend
dividend cover
cover for each year;
where the
the company
company isis aa holding
holding company,
company, the same
same information
information mutatis
mutatis mutandis
mutandis for the
the
or where
company in consolidated
consolidated form.
form.
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any part
part of
ofthe
the proceeds
proceeds of
of the
the issue
issue of
of shares
shares is
is to
to be
be applied,
applied, directly
directly or
or indirectly,
indirectly, to
to
(g) IfIfany
subsidiary of the
the shares
shares of
of any
any other
other company
company or
or
the acquisition by the company or its subsidiary
body corporate, in consequence
consequence of
body
of which
which that
that company
company or
or that
that body
body corporate
corporate will
will
preceding five
five years,
years, the
the
become a subsidiary of the company, in respect of each of the preceding
same particulars relating to such company or body corporate as are
same
are required mutatis
by subparagraph(f)
subparagraph(f) and
and aa general
general history
history of
of such
such company
company or
or body
body corporate,
corporate,
mutandis by
inutandis
by subparagraph
subparagraph (a)
(a) and
and (b).
(b).
as required by
any part
part of
of the
the proceeds
proceeds of
of the
the issue
issue of
of shares
shares is
is to
to be
be applied,
applied, directly
directly or
or indirectly,
indirectly, to
to
(h) IfIfany
of
the acquisition by the company or its subsidiary of a business undertaking, in respect of
preceding five years, particulars
particulars relating
relating to
to such
such business
business undertaking
undertakingofofeach of the preceding
(i) the
theprofits
profitsbefore
before and
and after
after tax;
tax;
(i)
(ii)
its general
general history;
history;
(ii) its

Theopinion
opinionofofthe
thedirectors,
directors, stating
stating the
the grounds
grounds therefor,
therefor, as
asto
tothe
theprospects
prospects of
ofthe
the
(i) The
company and
and of its subsidiary and
and of
ofany
subsidiary or
or business
business undertaking
undertaking
business of the company
any subsidiary
to be acquired.

7.
Purposeof
ofthe
offer
7. Purpose
the offer
A statement of the purpose
purpose of the offer
offer giving
giving reasons
reasons why itit is
is considered
considered necessary
necessary for
for the
the
to raise
raise the
the capital
capital offered,
offered, and
and ifif the
the capital
capital offered
offered isis more
more than
than the
theamount
amount of
ofthe
the
company to
referred to in paragraph
paragraph 21,
21, the
the reasons
reasons for
for the
the difference
difference between
between the
the
minimum subscription referred
offered and
and the
the said
said minimum
minimum subscription.
subscription.
capital offered

8. Share
Sharecapital
capitalof
ofthe
company
the company
of the
the share
share capitalcapitalParticulars of
theauthorised
authorisedand
andissued
issued share
share capital,
capital, share
share premium
premiumand
and share
share capital
capital held
held in
in reserve,
reserve,
(a) the
number and
and classes of
of shares
shares and
and their
their nominal
nominal value;
value;
the number
thestated
stated capital,
capital, distinguishing
distinguishing between
between each
each of
of the
the items specified in section 96 of the
(b) the
in the case of
of items (a) and (b), between different classes
classes of
of shares;
shares;
Act, and, in
thenumber
numberof
ofshares
shares issued
issued and
and held
held in
in the
the reserve
reserve and
and the
the classes
classesof
ofshares;
shares;
(c) the
(d) aadescription
descriptionof
ofthe
therespect
respect preferential
preferential conversion
conversion and
and exchange
exchange rights,
rights,rights
rightsto
to dividends,
dividends,
profits or capital of each class,
class, including redemption rights
rights and rights
rights on liquidation or
distribution of
of capital
capital assets;
assets;
thenumber
numberof
offounders'
andmanagement
managementor
or deferred
deferred shares,
shares, ifif any,
any, and the special rights
(e) the
founders' and
attaching thereto.

9. Loans
9.
Loans
Details of
of material
material loans,
loans, including
including debentures,
debentures, to
to the
the company
company and
and to
to its
its subsidiary
subsidiary at
at t
(a) Details
the prospectus,
prospectus, statingstatinghe date of the
(i) whether
whethersuch
suchloans
loansare
aresecured
secured or
or unsecured;
unsecured;
(ii) the
the names
names of
ofthe
the lenders
lenders ifif not
not debenture
debenture holders;
holders;
(ii)
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amount, terms and conditions of repayment;
repayment;
(iii) the amount,

(iv) the rates of interest on each loan; and
details of
of the
the security;
security; ifif any;
any;
(v) details
(b) details
details of material
material loans by the
the company or by its subsidiary,
subsidiary, other than in the
the ordinary
ordinary
business, at
at the
the date
date of
of the
the prospectus,
prospectus, statingstatingcourse of business,
(i)

the date of the loan;

(ii)

whom made;
made;
the person to whom

(iii)
(iii)

the rate
rate of
of interest;
interest;
the

(iv)

if the loan is in arrears, the last date on which it was paid and
and paid
paid and
and the
the extent
extent
of the arrears;

(v)

of the
the loan;
loan;
the period of

(vi) the
thesecurity
security held;
held;
(vi)
thevalue
valueofofsuch
suchsecurity
security and
and the
the method
method of
of valuation;
valuation;
(vii) the
the loan
loan is
is unsecured,
unsecured, the
the reasons
reasons therefor;
therefor; and
and
(viii) ifif the
(ix)

was made to
to another
another company,
company, the
the names
names and
and addresses
addressesofofthe
thedirectors
directors
if the loan was
company.
of such company.

10. Optionsor
preferentialrights
rightsin
in respect
respectofshares
10.
orpreferential
of shares
The substance of any contract or arrangement or proposed
proposed contract or arrangement, whereby any
option or preferential right of any kind was or is proposed
to subscribe
subscribe
proposed to be given
given to any person to
for any shares of the
the company
company or its
its subsidiary
subsidiary or its subsidiary,
subsidiary, giving
giving the
the number and description
ofof any such shares, including, in regard to the option or right, particulars ofthe period
period during
during which
which itit is
is exercisable;
exercisable;
(a) the
the price
price to
to be
be paid
paid for
for shares
shares subscribed
subscribedfor
forunder
under it;
it;
(b) the
(c) the
theconsideration
considerationgiven
given or
or to
to be
be given
given for
for it;
(c)
the names
names and
and addresses
addresses of the
the person
person to whom it was given, other than
than to
to existing
existing
(d) the
employee under
under aa bona fide
fide staff
staff option
optionscheme;
scheme;
shareholders as such or to employee
given to
to existing shareholders as such, material
(e) ifif given
material particulars thereof; and
(f) Any
Anyother
other material
material fact
fact or
or circumstance
circumstanceconcerning
concerningthe
the granting
grantingof
ofsuch
suchoption
optionororright.
right.

shall, for the purpose of this
this paragraph,
paragraph, include acquiring
acquiring them
them from
from aa
Subscribing for shares
shares shall,
to his
his offering
offering them
them
person to whom they were allotted or were agreed to be allotted with a view to
for sale.
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11. Shares
than for cash
Shares issued
issuedor
or to
to be issued otherwise thanlor
number of
of shares
shares which
which within
within the
the proceeding
proceeding two
two years
years were
were issued,
issued, or
or were
were agreed
agreed to
to be
be
The number
issued, by
company or
subsidiary, toto any
issued,
by the company
or its
its subsidiary,
any person,
person, otherwise
otherwisethan
thanfor
forcash,
cash,and
andthe
the
considerationfor
forwhich
whichthose
thoseshares
shareswere
wereissued
issuedor
orwere
wereagreed
agreedtotobe
beissued,
issued,and
andthe
thevalue
valueofofthe
the
consideration
property, if any, acquired or to be acquired.
acquired.
property,

12. Property
acquiredProperty acquired
acquiredor
or to
to be acquiredParticulars of
of any
any immovable
immovable property
property or
or other
other property
property of
of the
the nature
nature of
of fixed
fixedassets
assets
(a) Particulars
or acquired by the company or its subsidiary
subsidiary or
or proposed
proposed to
to be
be purchased
purchasedor
or
purchase or
acquired, the
the purchase price of which is to be defrayed
defrayed in
in whole
whole or
or in
in part
part out
out of
of the
the
proceeds of
of the
the issue,
issue, or
or isis to
to be
be or
or was
was within
within the
the preceding
preceding two
two years
yearspaid
paidininwhole
wholeoror
proceeds
part in
in securities
securities of
of the
the company
company or
or its
its subsidiary,
subsidiary, or
or out
out of
of the
the funds
funds of
ofthe
the company
company
in part
subsidiary, whether in cash or shares, or the purchase
purchase or
or acquisition
acquisition of
of which
which has
has
or its subsidiary,
been completed
completed at
at the
the date of the prospectus, and
and the
the nature
nature of
of the
the title
title or
or interest
interest
not been
acquired or
or to be
be acquired
acquired by the company or
or its
its subsidiary;
subsidiary;
therein acquired
details of
ofthe
the consideration
consideration given,
given, or
or to
to be given, for
forthe
acquisition of
of any
any such property,
property,
(b) details
the acquisition
specifying
the value
value payable
payable goodwill,
goodwill, ifif any;
any;
specifying the
thenames
names and
andaddresses
addresses of
of the
the vendors
vendors and
and the consideration received
received or
or to be received
(c) the
by each;
briefparticulars
particularsof
ofany
anytransaction
transaction relating
relating to
to the
the property
propertycompleted
completed within
withinthe
the preceding
preceding
(d) brief
the company
company or
or its
its subsidiary
subsidiary or
or any
any
two years in which any vendor of the property to the
person
person who
who is
is or
or was
was at
at the
the time
time of the transaction aa promoter
promoter or
or aa director
director or
or proposed
proposed
director of
of the company had
Provided that
that where
where the
the
director
had any
any interest,
interest, direct
direct or
or indirect:
indirect: Provided
vendors or
or any
any of
of them
them are
are aa partnership, the
the members
members of
of the
the partnership
partnership shall
shallnot
not be
be
vendors
treated as
as separate
separate vendors;
vendors; and
and
treated
particularsof
ofthe
theprice
price atatwhich
which any
any such
such property
propertywhich
whichisisimmovable
immovableproperty
propertyororan
an
(e) particulars
property was purchased or sold within
within three
three years
years prior
priorto
tothe
the
option over immovable property
was a member
member of
of aa partnership,
partnership,
date of the prospectus where any promoter or director was
syndicate or other association
association of persons
persons which
which had
had such
such an interest, with the
the dates of
such promoter
promoter or
or director,
director, and
and the
the
any such purchases and sales and the names of any such
this subparagraph,
subparagraph, shares
nature and extent of his interest; for
for the
the purposes
purposes of this
shares of
of a
the major asset of which immovable
company, the
immovable property, shall be deemed
deemed to be
be immovable
immovable
property.
property.
13. Amounts
paidor
or payable
payable to promoters
Amounts paid
amount paid
paid within
within the
the preceding
preceding two
two years
years or
or proposed
proposed to
to be
be paid
paid to
toany
anypromoter,
promoter,with
with
The amount
his name and
and address,
address, or
or to
to any
any partnership, syndicate
syndicate or other
other association
association of
ofwhich
which he
he is
is or
or was
was
member, and
and the
the consideration for such payment, and any other
other benefit given to such promoter,
a member,
syndicate or
or other
other association
association within the said
said period
period or
or proposed
proposed to
to be
be given,
given,and
and
partnership, syndicate
considerationfor
forthe
the giving
giving of
of such
such benefit.
benefit.
the consideration
paid or payable in respect of
ofunderwriting
14. Commissions paid
underwriting
amount, ifif any,
any, or
or the
the nature and
and extent of any consideration,
consideration, paid
paid within
within the
the preceding
precedingtwo
two
The amount,
or payable
payable as
as commission
commission to
to any
any person
person (including
(including commission
commissionso
sopaid
paidor
orpayable
payabletotoany
any
years, or
promoter or director
director or officer of the
the company)
company) for
for subscribing
subscribing or
or
sub-underwriter who is a promoter
to subscribe,
subscribe, or
or procuring
procuring or
or agreeing
agreeing to
to procure
procure subscriptions
subscriptions for
for any
any shares
shares of
ofthe
the
agreeing to
company, the name, occupation
occupation and address
such person,
person, particulars
particulars of
of the
the amounts
amounts
company,
address of
of each
each such
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underwritten or
underwritten
or sub-underwritten
sub-underwrittenby
byeach
eachand
andthe
the rate
rate of
of the
the commission
commission payable
payable for
for such
such
underwritingor
or sub-underwriting
sub-underwritingcontract
contractwith
withsuch
suchperson;
person;and
andififsuch
suchperson
person isisaacompany,
company, the
the
underwriting
directors of such
such company
names of the directors
company and
and the
the nature
nature and
and extent
extent of
of any
any interest,
interest, direct
direct or
or
indirect, in
in such company
company of
of any promoter, director
director or
or officer
officer of
ofthe
company in
in respect
respect of
of which
which
indirect,
the company
prospectus is issued.
the prospectus

15. Preliminary
Preliminary expenses
expensesand
issueexpenses
15.
and issue
expenses
amount or
or estimated
estimated amount
amount of preliminary
preliminary expenses, if incurred
incurred within
within two
two years
years of
of the
the
The amount
of the prospectus,
prospectus, and
and the
the persons
persons by
by whom
whom any
any of
ofthose
expenseswere
werepaid
paidor
orare
arepayable,
payable,
date of
those expenses
the amount
amount or
or estimated
estimated amount
amount of
of the
the expenses
expenses of
of the
the issue
issue and
and the
the persons
persons by
by whom
whomany
any
and the
of those
those expenses were
were paid
paid or
or are
are payable.
payable.
of

16. Materialcontracts
Material contracts
The dates
dates and
and the
the nature
nature of,
of, and the parties to, every material contract entered into by the
(a) The
subsidiary, not
company or its subsidiary,
not being
being aa contract
contract entered into
into the
the ordinary course of the
on by
by the
the company
company or
or its
its subsidiary
subsidiary or
or aa
business carried on or proposed to be carried on
more than two
contract entered into more
two years before the date of the prospectus, and a
and place
place at which any such contract
contract or a copy thereof
thereof may be inspected.
reasonable time and

(b) A brief summary of
of existing
existing contracts
contracts or
or proposed
proposed contracts,
contracts, either
either written
written or
ororal,
oral,
relatingto
managerial remuneration,
remuneration,royalties,
royalties,and
andsecretarial
secretarialand
andtechnical
technical
relating
to the directors' and managerial
fees payable by the company and its
its subsidiary.
subsidiary.

17. Interest
Interestofdirectors
andpromoters
17.
of directors and
promoters
Full particulars
particulars of
of the
the nature
nature and
and extent
extent of
of any
any material
material interest, direct
direct or indirect,
indirect; of
of
(a) Full
promotion of
of the
the company
companyand
and in
in any
any property
property proposed
proposed
every director or promoter in the promotion
to be acquired by the company
company out of the proceeds of the issue, and where the interest of
such director or promoter consists in
in being aa member
member of
of aa partnership,
partnership, company,
company,syndicate
syndicate
and extent
extent of
of the
the interest
interest of
ofsuch
suchpartnership,
partnership,
or other association of persons, the nature and
company, syndicate or other
company,
other association,
association, and
and the
the nature
nature and
and extent
extent of
of such
such director's
director's or
promoter's interest
interest in
in the
the partnership,
partnership, company,
company, syndicate
syndicateor
orother
otherassociation.
association.
promoter's
(b) Full particulars of the nature
of
nature and
and extent of any
any material
material interest,
interest, direct
direct or
or indirect,
indirect, of
acquired or
or proposed
proposed to
to be
be acquired
acquired by
by the
the
every director or promoter in the property acquired
company or its subsidiary
subsidiary during the three years preceding
preceding the
the date
date of
of the
the prospectus.
prospectus.
company
statement of
of all
all sums paid or agreed
(c) AAstatement
agreed to be
be paid
paid within
within the
the three
threeyears
yearspreceding
preceding the date
interested
of the prospectus to any director or to any company in which he is beneficially
beneficially interested
or of which he is a director, or to
syndicate or other association
association of
of which
which
or
to any
any partnership,
partnership, syndicate
he is a member, in cash or shares or
or otherwise,
otherwise, by
by any
any person
person either
eitherto
to induce
inducehim
himto
to
otherwise for
for services
services for
for services
services rendered
renderedby
by
become or to qualify him as a director, or otherwise
company, partnership, syndicate or other association in connection
connection with
with
him or by the company,
formation of
of the
the company.
company.
the promotion or formation

18. Particulars
Particulars of
ofthe
18.
the offer
(a) Particulars
Particulars of
of the
the shares
shares offered,
offered, includingincluding(i) the
theclass
class of
of shares;
shares;
(ii)
the nominal
nominal value
value of
of the
the shares,
shares, ifif applicable;
applicable;
(ii) the
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shares offered;
offered;
(iii) the number of shares
(iv) the issue price;
price; and
and
otherconditions
conditions of
ofthe
theoffer.
offer.
(v) other
Particularsof
ofthe
debentures offered,
offered, includingincluding(b) Particulars
the debentures
theclass
classofofdebentures;
debentures;
(i) the
the conditions
conditions of
of the
the debentures;
debentures;
(ii) the
debentures are secured, particulars of the
the security,
security, specifying
specifying the
the property
(iii) if the debentures
comprising the security and the nature of
of the
the little
little to
to the
the property;
property; and
and
comprising
conditions of
of the
the offer.
offer.
(iv) other conditions

Time and date
date of
ofthe
ofthe
ofthe
19. Time
the opening and of
the closing of
the offer
and date
date of
of the
the opening
opening and
and of
of the
the closing
closing of
of the
thesubscription
subscriptionlists
listsor
orofofthe
theoffer.
offer.
The time and

20. Issue price
price
The amount
amountpayable
payable by
by way
way of
of premium,
premium, ifif any,
any, on
on each
each share
share which
which isis to
tobe
beissued
issued or
orwas
was
The
issued in
in the
the five
fi ve years
years preceding
preceding the date of the prospectus, stating
stating the
the dates of
of issue, the reasons
issued
such premium,
premium, and,
and, where
where some
some shares
shares were
were or
or are
are to
to be
be issued
issued at
at aa premium
premium and
and other
other
for any such
shares at
at par
par or
or at
at aalower
lower premium,
premium, also
also the
the reasons
reasons for
for the
thedifferentiation,
differentiation,and
andhow
howany
anysuch
such
or is
is to
to be
be dealt with.
premium was or

Minimum subscription
subscription
21. Minimum
The minimum
minimum amount
amount which,
which, in
in the
the opinion
opinion of
of the
the directors,
directors, must
must be raised by the issue
(a) The
issue
any part
part thereof
thereofis
is to
to be
be defrayed
defrayed in
in any
any
of the shares in order to provide the sums, or, ifif any
respect of
of each of the
other manner, the balance of the sums required to be provided, in respect
following
matters:
following matters:
(i) The
Thepurchase
purchaseprice
price of
ofany
anyproperty
property purchased
purchased or
or to
to be
be purchased
purchased which
which is to be
defrayed in whole
defrayed
whole or in part
part out
out of the
the proceeds of the issue;
(ii) any
anypreliminary
preliminary expense
expense payable
payable by
by the
the company,
company, and
and any
anycommission
commission payable
payable to
to
(ii)
ofhis
his procuring
procuring or
or
any person in consideration
consideration of
of his
his agreeing
agreeing to subscribe for, or
or of
to procure subscriptions
subscriptions for, any
any shares
shares of
ofthe
thecompany;
company;
agreeing to

(iii) the repayment of moneys
moneys borrowed
borrowed by
by the
the company and its subsidiary in respect
respect of
of
any of the foregoing matters;
matters;
working capital, stating the specific
(iv) working
specific purposes for which it is to be used and the
estimated amount
amount required
required for each such
such purpose;
purpose;
estimated
anyother
otherexpenditure,
expenditure, stating
stating the
the nature
natureand
andpurposes
purposesthereof
thereofand
andthe
theestimated
estimated
(v) any
in each case; and
amount in
the amounts
amounts totobe
beprovided
provided in
in respect
respect of
ofthe
the matters
mattersaforesaid
aforesaidotherwise
otherwisethan
thanout
outofofthe
the
(b) the
of the
the issue,
issue, and
and the
the sources
sources from
from which
which those
those amounts
amounts are
aretotobe
beprovided.
provided.
proceeds of
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Statement as to adequacy of
ofcapital
22. Statement
capital
opinion of
of the
the directors
directors the
the issued
issued capital
capital of
of the
the company
company (including
(including the
the
A statement that in the opinion
amount to
to be raised
raised in pursuance
pursuance of
of this offer) is adequate for the purposes of
of the
the business
business of
of the
the
amount
company and
and of
of its
its subsidiary,
subsidiary, and
and ifif they
they are
are of
ofthe
opinion that
that itis
it isinadequate,
inadequate,the
theextent
extentof
ofthe
the
company
the opinion
inadequacy and
and the
the manner
manner in
in which
which and
and the
the sources
sources from
from which
which the company
company and
and its subsidiary
subsidiary
inadequacy
are or are to be financed.

23. Statement as to listing on stock
stock exchange
not an
an application
application has
has been
been made
made under
under section
section 153
153 of
ofthe
the Act
Act for
for
A statement as to whether or not
nameof
of the
the Stock
Stock Exchange.
Exchange.
a listing of the shares offered
offered and
and the
the name

Requirementsforprospectus
ofmining
24. Requirementsfor
prospectus of
mining company
report by
by an
an expert
expertcontaining
containing information
information appropriate
appropriate to the subject matter of the
the
(a) AA report
prospectus and
and including,
including, if
if applicableapplicableprospectus

(i) a astatement
statementdescribing
describingbriefly
brieflythe
thegeological
geologicalcharacteristics
characteristicsof
ofthe
the occurrence;
occurrence;
(ii) details
detailsof
ofprevious
previousoperations
operationsand
and production
production relevant
relevant to
to the workability ad payability
(ii)
of the
the proposed
proposed mining
mining operations;
operations;
of

drilling and borehole
borehole results;
results;
(iii) survey, drilling

(iv) or reserves;
ofthe
theinformation
informationavailable
availablewith
with reference
reference to
to the
the viability
viability o0 the
the
aninterpretation
interpretationof
(v) an
project.
project.
Material information
informationnot
not otherwise
otherwiserequired
requiredby
by this
this Schedule
Schedule relating
relating to
to the
the mineral
mineral
(b) Material
or any
any other
other right
right to
to mine,
mine, mining
mining title,
title, including
including any
any Government
Government mining
mining lease,
lease,
rights, or
applicableand immovable
immovableproperty
propertyavailable
availablefor
forthe
themine,
mine,including,
including,ififappli
and
cablewhetherthe
theaforesaid
aforesaidisisowned
ownedbybythe
thecompany,
company,ororininprocess
processofoftransfer
transferororisisunder
under
(i) whether
lease;
option or lease;
the name
nameof
ofthe
the farm
farm on
onand
and district
districtininwhich
whicheach
each isissituated;
situated;
(ii) the
(iii) the area of each;
(iii)
each;

(iv) the
price of
of other
other consideration
consideration for
for which
which they
they were
were or
or are to be acquired;
the aggregate price
ofany
any option
option as
as aforesaid.
aforesaid.
relevantdetails
details of
(v) relevant
statementby
bythe
the directors
directorsof
ofthe
the plans
plans for
for reaching
reaching the
the production
production stage
stage or for increasing
increasing
(c) AAstatement
output, including
output,
including information
information regardingregarding(i)
shaftsinking
sinkingand
and development;
development;
(i) shaft

(ii) capital
capital expenditure
expenditurefor
for each
each material
material state
state of
of development.
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PART II
PART
REPORTS
REPORTS TO
TO BE SET OUT

25.·Report
Report by
by auditor
ofcompany
25.
auditor of
company
(1) AAreport
reportby
bythe
theauditor
auditorofofthe
thecompany
companywith
with respect
respect toto(I)

(a) profits
profitsororlosses
lossesand
andassets
assetsand
andliabilities,
liabilities,in
in accordance
accordancewith
with subparagraph
subparagraph(2)
(2) or
or (3)
(3)
of
of the paragraph, as
as the
the case require; and
(b) the
the rates
ratesofofthe
thedividends,
dividends,ififany,
any, paid
paid by
by the
the company
company in
in respect
respectof
ofeach
each class
classof
of
shares of
ofthe
the company
company in
in respect
respect of
of each
each of
ofthe
the five
five financial
financial years
yearsimmediately
immediately
shares
preceding the
the issue
issue of
of the
the prospectus,
prospectus, giving
giving particulars
particulars of
ofeach
each such
such class
class of
of shares
shares
preceding

on which
which such
such dividends
dividends were
were paid
paid and
and particulars
particulars of
of the
the cases
cases in
in which
which no
no dividends
dividends
in respect
respect of
of any
any class
class of
of any
any respect
respect of
of any
any of
of those
those years,
years, and,
and, ifif no
no
were paid in
were made
made out in respect of any part of
of the period of five years
annual financial were
ending
ending on
on aa date
date three
threemonths
months before
beforethe
the issue
issue of
ofthe
the prospectus,
prospectus, aastatement
statementof
ofthat
that
fact.
the company
companyhas
has no
nosubsidiary,
subsidiary, the
the report
report shallshall(2) IfIf the
regardtotoprofits
profitsor
orlosses,
losses,deal
deal with
with the
the profits
profits or
or losses
losses of
of the company in respect
(a) ininregard
of each of
of the
the five
five financial years
years immediately
immediately preceding
precedingthe
the issue
issueof
of the
the prospectus;
prospectus;
of

and
and
regardtotoassets
assetsand
andliabilities,
liabilities,deal
dealwith
withassets
assets and
andliabilities
liabilitiesof
ofthe
the company
companyatatthe
the
(b) ininregard
to which
which the
the annual
annual financial
financial statement
statement of
of the
the company
company were
were made
last date to
madeout.
out.
the company
company has
has aasubsidiary,
subsidiary, the
the report
report shallshall(3) IfIf the
regardtotoprofits
profitsororlosses,
losses,deal
dealseparately
separatelywith
withthe
thecompany's
company'sprofits
profitsororlosses
lossesasas
(a) ininregard
provided by
by subparagraph
subparagraph (2),
(2), and in addition, dealprovided
wholewith
withthe
thecombined
combinedprofits
profitsor
or losses
losses of
of all
all subsidiaries,
subsidiaries, as
as far
far as
as they
they
asaawhole
(i) as
ofthe
the company; or
or
.
concern members
members of
concern
individually with
with the
the profits
profits or
or losses
losses of
of each
each subsidiary,
subsidiary, so
so far
far as
as they
they concern
concern
(ii) individually
of the company;
company; or
members of
(iii) as a whole with the consolidated
consolidated profits
profits or
or losses
losses of
of the
the company
companyand
and (so
(so far
far as
as
concerns members
members of
of the
the company) of all subsidiaries; and
and
concerns
in regard
regardtotoassets
assets and
andliabilities,
liabilities,deal
deal separately
separatelywith
with the
the company's
company'sassets
assets and
and
(b) in
liabilities as
as provided
provided by
by subparagraph
subparagraph (2)
(2) and, in addition, dealliabilities
asaawhole
wholewith
with the
the combined
combined assets
assets and
and liabilities of
of all subsidiaries, indicating
(i) as
therein of
of members
members other than the company; or
the interests therein
(ii) individually
individuallywith
withthe
theassets
assetsand
and liabilities
liabilities of
ofeach
each subsidiary,
subsidiary, indicating
indicatingthe
theinterests
interests
therein of
of members
members other
other than the
the company; or
with the consolidated
consolidated assets
assets and liabilities
liabilities of
of the
the company
company and
and all
all
(iii) as a whole with
subsidiaries,
subsidiaries, indicating
indicatingthe
the interests
interests therein
therein of
of members
members other
otherthan
than the
the company;
company;
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(c)
losses, state
state the
the amounts
amounts of
of such
such losses
losses and
and the
the manner
manner in
in
(c) if a subsidiary incurred losses,
was made
made therefor.
therefor.
which provision was
The auditor
auditor shall
shall satisfy
satisfy himself,
himself, as
as far
far as
as reasonably
reasonably practicable,
practicable, that
that save
save as
asstated
stated in
in
(4) The
reporthis report-

(a) the
thedebtors
debtorsand
andcreditors
creditorsdo
donot
notinclude
includeany
anyaccounts
accountsother
otherthan
thantrade
tradeaccounts;
accounts;
theprovisions
provisions for
fordoubtful
doubtful debts
debts are
are adequate;
adequate;
(b) the
adequateprovision
provisionhas
hasbeen
beenmade
madefor
forobsolete,
obsolete, damage
damage or
or defective
defective goods,
goods, and
and for
for
(c) adequate
at prices
prices in
in excess
excess of
of current
current market
market prices;
prices;
supplies purchased at
intercompany
companyprofits
profitsininthe
thegroup
grouphave
havebeen
been eliminated;
eliminated;
(d) inter

(e) there
therehave
havebeen
beenno
nomaterial
materialchanges
changesininthe
theassets
assets and
and liabilities
liabilities of
of the
the company and of
any subsidiary since the date of the last annual financial statements.

26. Report
Report by auditor
auditor where business undertaking
undertaking to
to be acquired
acquired
If the proceeds, or
or any
any part
part of
of the
the proceeds,
proceeds, of
of the
the issue
issue of
of the
the shares
shares or
or any
anyother
otherfunds
fundsare
aretoto
directly or
orindirectly
indirectly ininthe
thepurchase
purchaseof
ofany
anybusiness
businessundertaking,
undertaking,aareport
reportmade
madeby
byanan
be applied directly
auditor (who
(who shall
shall be
be named
named in
in the
the prospectus)
prospectus) uponupon-

theprofits
profitsororlosses
lossesofofthe
thebusiness
businessundertaking
undertakingininrespect
respectof
ofeach
eachof
ofthe
thefive
fivefinancial
financial
(a) the
of the
the prospectus;
prospectus; and
and
years preceding the date of
theassets
assetsand
andliabilities
liabilitiesof
ofthe
thebusiness
businessundertaking
undertaking atatthe
the last
last date
date totowhich
whichthe
the
(b) the
statements of
financial statements
of the business
business undertaking were made out.
27. Report
Report by
by auditor
auditorwhere
where body
body corporate
corporate will
will become a subsidiary
Ifthe
the proceeds
proceeds or
orany
any part
part of
ofthe
theproceeds
proceeds of
ofthe
theissue
issueof
ofthe
theshares
sharesare
aretotobe
beapplied,
applied,
(1) If
indirectly, in
in any
any manner
manner resulting
resulting in
in the
the acquisition
acquisition by
by the
the company
companyor
orits
itssubsidiary
subsidiary
directly or indirectly,
of any
any body
body corporate
corporate by
by reason
reason of
of which
which or
or of
ofanything
anything to
tobe
bedone
doneininconsequence
consequence
of shares of
therewith, that body corporate
corporate will become a subsidiary of the company,
company,
there of in connection therewith,
made by
by an
an auditor
auditor (who
(who shall
shall be
be named
named in
in the
the prospectus)
prospectus) uponupona report made

of the five
(a) the
theprofits
profitsororlosses
losses of
ofthe
the other
other body
body corporate
corporate in respect
respect of each of
date of
of the
the prospectus;
prospectus; and
and
financial years preceding the date
theassets
assetsand
andliabilities
liabilities of
ofthe
the other
other body
body corporate
corporate at
at the
the last
last date
date of
of which
which the
the
(b) the
annual financial statements
statements of
of the
the body
body corporate
corporate were
were made
made out.
out.
The said
said report
report shallshall(2) The
indicate how
how the
the profits
profits or
or losses
losses of the other
other body
(a) indicate
body corporate
corporate dealt
dealt with
withby
bythe
the
report would,
would, in
in respect of the shares to be acquired,
report
acquired, have
have concerned members of the
and what
what allowance
allowance would
would have
have fallen
fallen to
to be
be made,
made, in
in respect
respect of
ofassts
asstsand
and
company and
so dealt with, for other
other shares, if the company had at all material times
times held
held
liabilities so
the shares to be acquired; and
wherethe
theother
otherbody
bodyhas
hasa asubsidiary,
subsidiary,or,
or,had
hadititbeen
beenaacompany
companyininterms
termsofofthe
theAct,
Act,
(b) where
would have had a subsidiary, or, had it been a company in terms
terms of
of the
the Act,
Act, would
would
have had a subsidiary, deal with the profits or losses
losses and the assets and liabilities of
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corporate and
and its
its subsidiary
subsidiary and
and such
such other
other body
body corporate
corporate as
as would
would have
have
the body corporate
been its
its subsidiary if it had been
been aa company
company in
in terms
terms of
ofthe
theAct,
Act,ininthe
themanner
manner
provided by
by paragraph
paragraph 25(3)
25(3) in relation to the company and its subsidiary.
provided
qualified to make reports
28. Auditor not qual(fied
report by an auditor
auditor required
required by this
this Schedule
Schedule shall
who is
is aa
Any report
shall not be made by any auditor who

director,
officer or
or employee
employee or
or aa partner
partner of
of or
or in
in the
the employment
employmentof
of aa director,
director, officer
officer or
or
director, officer
or of
of the
the company's
company's subsidiary
subsidiary or holding company
company or of
of any
any other
other
employee of the company or
of the
the holding
holding company.
company.
subsidiary of
Qualification in
in respect
respectof
ofreferences
to period
period offive
offive years
years
29. QualIfication
references to
If in the case of aa company
company which
which has
has been
been carrying
carrying on
on business,
business, or
or of
ofaa business
business undertaking
undertaking
carried on, for less than five years, the annual
which has been carried
annual financial
financial statements of the company
undertaking have
have only
only have
have been
been made
made out
out in
in respect
respect of
of four
four years,
years, three
three years,
years,two
two
of business
business undertaking
Part of
of this
this Schedule
Schedule shall
shall have effect as
years, or one year, this Part
asif
if references to four years,
years, three
three
one year,
year, as
as the
the case
case may
may be ,, were substituted for references to five years.
years.
years, two years or one
30. Adjustment
Adjustment offigures
in reports
reports
30.
offigures in
Any report
report required
this Schedule
Schedule shall
Any
required by
by this
this Part
Part of
of this
shall either
eitherindicate
indicateby
byway
wayofofnote
note any
any
regards the
the figures
figures of
of any
any profits
profits or
orlosses or
or assets
assets and
and liabilities
liabilities dealt
dealt with
withby
bythe
the
adjustments as regards
to the
the persons
persons making
making the
the report
report necessary
necessary or
or shall
shall make
make these
these adjustments
adjustments
report which appear to
adjustments have
have been
been made.
made.
and indicate that adjustments

31. Report by
by directors
directors as to
to material
material changes
changes
in the assets or
or liabilities
liabilities
A report by the directors of the company setting out any material change in
of the company or any subsidiary
subsidiary which
which may
may have
have taken place between the
the last
last date
dateto
to which
which the
the
statementsof
ofthe
company or
or any
any subsidiary,
subsidiary, as the case may be, were made out,
annual financial statements
the company
the prospectus.
prospectus.
and the date of the

PART ill
ifi
MATFERS
MATTERS WHICH
WHICH MUST
MUST BE
BE STATED
STATED IN A PROSPECTUS UNDER
SECTION 134 OF THE ACT
ACT
SECTION
Names, addresses and incorporation
32. Names,
The name
name and
and address
address of the registered
registered office
transfer office,
external
The
office and
and of
of the
the transfer
office, and
and if an external
company, or
corporate incorporated
incorporated outside
which itit isis
company,
or a body corporate
outside the
the Kingdom,
Kingdom, the
the country
country in which
incorporated.
incorporated.
ofbusiness
33. Description of
business
If there has been a material change in the nature of the
If
the activities
activities of
of the
the company
company since
since the issue of
its last financial statements, then a general description of the business
business carried
carried on by
by the
the company
and any
any subsidiary.
subsidiary.
and

34. Directors
names of
of the
the directors
directorsof
ofthe
thecompany.
company.
The names
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35. Secretary
name, address
address and
and professional
professional qualifications,
qualifications, ifif any,
any, of
of the
the secretary
secretary of
ofthe
thecompany.
company.
The name,

ofthe
36. Purpose of
the offer
purpose of
of the
the offer,
offer, giving
giving reasons
reasons why
why itit isis considered
considerednecessary
necessary for
for the
the
A statement of the purpose
company to raise the
the capital
capital offered.
offered. IfIfititisisthe
theintention
intentiontotoacquire
acquireaabusiness
businessundertaking
undertakingor
or
company
property, a brief
brief history of
of such business undertaking or property must
must be given,
given, includingincludingproperty,
particulars of
of any
any such
such business undertaking or
or
(a) particulars
or property
property purchased or
or acquired
acquired or
proposed to be
be purchased
purchased or
or acquired
acquired by the company
company or
or its
its subsidiary,
subsidiary, the
the purpose
purpose
bedefrayed
defrayedin
inwhole
whole or
orin
in part
partout
out of
ofthe
theproceeds
proceedsofofthe
theissue;
issue;
price of which isistotobe
the amount,
amount, ifif any,
any, paid
paid or
or payable
payable as purchase money in cash
cash or
or shares,
shares, for
for any
any such
such
(b) the
any,payable
payablefor
for
business undertaking
undertakingor
or property
property as
as aforesaid,
aforesaid, specifying
specifyingthe
the amount,
amount,ififany,
business
goodwill;
goodwill;

(c) the
the name
name and
andaddress
addressof
ofany
anyvendor;
vendor;
the count
count payable
payable in
in cash
cash or
or shares
shares to any vendor and,
and, where there is more
more than
than one
(d) the
vendor or the company
company is
is aa sub-purchaser,
sub-purchaser, the
the amount
amount so
so payable
payabletotoeach
eachvendor.
vendor.

37. Share
Sharecapftalofthecompany
capital of the company
of the share capitalParticulars of
the authorised
authorisedand
and issued
issued share
share capital,
capital, share
share premium
premium and
and share
share capital
capital held
held in
in reserve,
(a) the
ofshares
shares and
and their nominal value;
value;
the number
number and
and classes
classes of
the
(1)
the stated
stated capital,
capital,distinguishing
distinguishingbetween
betweeneach
each of
ofthe
the items
items specified
specifiedininsubsection
subsection(1)
(b) the
section 96 of the Act,
betweendifferent
different classes
classes
of section
Act, and,
and, in
in the
the case
caseof
ofitems
items (a)
(a)and
and(b),
(b), between
of shares;

thenumber
numberofofshares
sharesissued
issuedand
andheld
held in
in reserve
reserve and
and the
the classes
classes of
of shares;
shares;
(c) the
of the
the respective
respective preferential, conversion and exchange
exchange rights,
rights, rights
rights to
to
(d) aa description
description of
dividends, profits
profits or
or capital of
of each class, including redemption rights
rights and
and rights
rights on
or distribution
distribution of
of capital
capital assets;
assets;
liquidation or
and any
any special
special rights
thenumber
numberof
offounders'
andmanagement
managementor
ordeferred
deferredshares,
shares,ififany,
any, and
(e) the
founders' and
attaching thereto.
thereto.

Previous issues ofdebentures
38. Previous
of debentures
Where debentures are offered(a) the
ofthe
the offer
offerby
by the
the issue
issue of
of debentures
debentures which
which
the aggregate
aggregateamount
amountraised
raised before
before the
thedate
date of
have not been redeemed;
of debentures
debentures issued
issued during the preceding period of two years,
particulars of
(b) particulars
years, specifying the
the
classes of debentures, whether secured or
or unsecured and, if secured, the property
comprising the
the security;
security;
comprising
any material
material outstanding
outstanding loans.
loans.
(c) any
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39. Options
Optionsorpreferential
rights in
in respect
respectofshares
39.
or preferential rights
of shares
substance of
of any contract
contract or
or arrangement
arrangement or
or proposed
proposed contract
contractor
or arrangement,
arrangement,whereby
wherebyan
an
The substance
option or
or preferential
preferential right of any kind was or is proposed to be given
option
given to any
any person
person to subscribe
of the company
company or
or its
its subsidiary,
subsidiary, giving
giving the
the number
number and
and description
description of
of any
any such
such
for any shares of
of the
the company
company or
or its
its subsidiary,
subsidiary, giving
giving the
the number
number and
and description
description of
ofany
anysuch
suchshares,
shares,
shares of
including, in
in regard
regard to
to the
the option
option or
or right,
right, particulars
particulars ofofincluding,
the period
period during
during which
which itit is exercisable;
(a) the
the price
price to
to be
be paid
paid for
for shares
shares subscribed
subscribed for
for under
under it;
it;
(b) the
theconsideration
consideration given
given or
or to
to be
be given for it;
(c) the
the names
names and
and addresses
addresses of
of the
the person
person to
to whom
whom itit was
was given,
given, other
other than
than existing
existing
(d) the
or to employees
employees under
under aa bona
bona tide
fide option
option scheme;
scheme;
shareholders as such or
given to
to existing
existing shareholders
shareholders as
as such,
such, material
material particulars thereof; and
(e) ifif given
(f) any
anyother
othermaterial
materialfact
factor
orcircumstance
circumstanceconcerning
concerning the
the granting
granting of
of such
such option
option or right.
right.
(f)

Material contracts
40. Material
contract entered into by the company
The dates and nature of, and the parties to, every material contract
carried on
on
or its subsidiary, not being a contract entered into in the ordinary course of the business carried
or intended to be carried on by the company or its subsidiary or a contract entered
entered into more than
than
two years before the date of the prospectus,
prospectus, and
and aa reasonable
reasonable time
time and
and place
place at
at which
which any
any such
such
contract or
or aa copy
copy thereof
thereof may
may be
be inspected.
inspected.
contract
41 . Interest
Interestofdirectors
41.
of directors

(a) Full
Full particulars
particulars of
of the
the nature
nature and
and extent
extent of
of any
any material
material interest,
interest, direct
direct or
or indirect,
indirect, of
of
director in any property proposed
proposed to
to be
be acquired
acquired by
by the
the company
company or
or its
its subsidiary
subsidiary
every director
ofthe
of the issue, and,
and, where the
the interest of
of such
such director
directorconsists
consists in
in being
being
out of
the proceeds of
company, syndicate
syndicate or other
other association
association of
of persons,
persons,the
the
a member of a partnership, company,
nature and
and extent
extent of
of the
the interest of
of such
such partnership,
partnership, company,
company,syndicate
syndicateororother
other
association, and the
the nature and
and extent of
of such
such director's
director's interest in the partnership,
company,
company, syndicate or other association.
Full particulars
particulars of
of the
the nature and
and extent
extent of
of any
any material interest, direct or indirect, of
of
(b) Full
director in the property acquired or
or proposed to be acquired by the company
company or
or its
its
every director
three years
years preceding
preceding the
the date
date of
of the
the prospectus.
prospectus.
subsidiary during the three
statementof
ofall
allpaid
paid or
or agreed
agreed to
to be
be paid
paid within
within the three years preceding
preceding the
the date of the
(c) AAstatement
interested or
or of
of
prospectus to any director or to any
any company
company in which
which he
he is
is beneficially
beneficially interested
which he is a director,
director, or to any partnership, syndicate or other association
association of
of which
which he
he
is a member,
member, in cash
cash or
or shares
shares or
or otherwise,
otherwise, by
by any
any person
person either
either to
toinduce
induce him to become
become
to become
become or
or to
to qualify
qualify
or to director,
director, or otherwise, by any person either to induce him to
him as a director, or otherwise for services
services rendered
rendered by
by him or
or by the company,
company, partnership,
partnership,
him
syndicate or other
other association in connection with the promotion or formation of
of the
the
company.
company.
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42. Commissions paid
paid or
or payable
payable in respect of
ofunderwriting
underwriting
respect of
of the issue, the
the amount,
amount, or
orthe
the nature
nature and
and extent
extent of
of any
any consideration,
consideration,paid
paidororpayable
payable
In respect
any person
person (including
(including aa sub-underwriter
sub-underwriter who is aa director
director or
or officer
officer of
of the
the
as commission to any
company) for
forsubscribing
subscribingororagreeing
agreeingtotosubscribe,
subscribe,or
orprocuring
procuringor
oragreeing
agreeingtotoprocure
procuresubscriptions
subscriptions
company)
any shares
shares of
ofthe
the company
company which
which are
are being
being issued
issued in
in terms
terms of
of the
theprospectus,
prospectus, the
the name,
name,
for any
occupation and
and address
address of
of each
each such
such person,
person, particulars
particulars of
of the
the amounts
amounts which
which has
has underwritten
underwritten
occupation
commission payable
payable for
for such underwriting
underwriting to
to such person; and
and if such a person
and the rate of the commission
company, the names
names of
of the
the directors
directors of
of such
such company
company and
and the
the nature
nature and
and extent
extent of
ofany
any
is aa company,
interest, direct
direct or indirect,
indirect, in
in such
such company
company of any director or other officer of
of the
the company
company in
interest,
respect
respect of which the
the prospectus
prospectus is
is issued.
issued.

Particulars of
ofthe
43. Particulars
the offer
offer
(a) Particulars
Particularsof
ofthe
the shares
shares offered,
offered, includingtheclass
class of
of shares;
shares;
(i) the

(ii) the
thenominal
nominalvalue
valueof
ofthe
theshares,
shares, ifif applicable,
applicable,
of shares offered;
offered;
(iii) the number
number of

(iv) the issue price; and
otherconditions
conditionsof
ofthe
theoffer.
offer.
(v) other
Particularsof
ofdebentures
debenturesoffered,
offered, includingincluding(b) Particulars
(i) the
theclass
classofofdebentures;
debentures;
(i)

(ii) the
the conditions
conditions of
ofthe
the debentures;
debentures;
are secured,
secured, particulars
particulars of the security,
security, specifying the property
(iii) if the debentures are
the security
security and
and the
the nature
nature of
of the
the titled
titled of
of the
the property;
property; and
and
comprising the
of the
the offer.
offer.
(iv) other conditions of

Time and
and date of
ofthe opening
opening and
and of
ofthe
the closing of
ofthe
44. Time
the offer
I

The time and date of
of the
the opening
opening and
and of
of the
the closing
closing of
of the
the subscription
subscription lists
lists of
of the
the offer.
offer.

Statement where
where an offer
offer is not underwritten
45. Statement
the event
event of
of the
the offer
offernot
not being
being underwritten,
underwritten, aa statement
statement by
by the
the directors
directors of
of the
themanner
manner in
in
In the
sources from
from which,
which, any
any shortfall
shortfall in
in the
the amount
amount proposed
proposed to
to be
be raised
raised by
by means
means
which, and the sources
of the offer is to be financed.

Report by directors as to material
46. Report
material changes
of the company
company setting out any material change
change in
in the
the state of the affairs
A report by the directors of
of the company or
or its
its subsidiary
subsidiary which
which may
may have
have taken
taken place
place between
between the
the last
last date to which the
of
reports or
or the
the annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements were
were made
made out
out and
and the
the date
date of
of the
the prospectus.
prospectus.
interim reports
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Report by auditor where business undertaking
47. Report
undertaking is to be
be acquired
acquired

proceeds, or
or any
any part
part of
ofthe
theproceeds,
proceeds,of
ofthe
theissue
issue of
ofthe
theshares
sharesare
aretotobe
beapplied,
applied,directly,
directly,
If the proceeds,
undertaking, a report made by an
in the purchase of any business undertaking,
an auditor
auditor (who shall be named in
the prospectus)
prospectus) uponuponthe
(a) the
theprofit
profitororlosses
lossesofofthe
thebusiness
businessundertaking
undertakingin
respectofofeach
eachofofthe
thefive
fivefinancial
financial
(a)
in respect
the date
date of
of the
the prospectus;
prospectus;and
and
years preceding the
(b) the
theassets
assetsand
andliabilities
liabilitiesof
ofthe
thebusiness
business undertaking
undertaking at
at the
the last
last date
date to
to which
which the
the
financial statements
statementsof
of the
the business
business undertaking
undertakingwere
were made
madeout.
out.
financial
Reportby
by auditor
auditorwhere
wherebody
body corporate
corporatewill
will become
become a subsidiary
subsidiary
48. Report

(I) IfIf the
the proceeds
proceeds or
orany
anypart
partof
ofthe
the proceeds
proceeds of
of the
the issue
issue of
of the
the shares
sharesare
areto
tobe
beapplied,
applied,
(1)
directly or
or indirectly,
indirectly, in any manner
manner resulting in the acquisition by
directly
by the company or its subsidiary
shares of any other
other body
body corporate
corporateby
reasonof
ofwhich
whichor
or of
of anything
anythingto
tobe
bedone
donein
inconsequence
consequence
of shares
by reason
thereof or
orin
in connection
connectiontherewith,
therewith,that
thatbody
bodycorporate
corporatewill
willbecome
becomeaasubsidiary
subsidiaryof
ofthe
thecompany,
company,
thereof
report made
made by an auditor
auditor (who
(who shall
shall be named
named in the prospectus) uponaa report
theprofits
profitsor
orlosses
lossesof
ofthe
theother
other body
body corporate
corporate in respect of
of each
each of
of the
the five
five
(a) the
financial years
years preceding
preceding the
the date
date of
of the
the prospectus;
prospectus; and
and
financial
theassets
assetsand
andliabilities
liabilitiesof
of the
the other
other body corporate at the last date to which the
(b) the
statements of
of the body corporate were made
made out.
out.
annual financial statements
The said
said report
report shall
shall (2) The
(a) indicate how their profits or losses of the other body corporate
corporate dealt with by the
report would,
would, in
in respect
respectof
of the
the shares
shares to be acquired, have concerned
concerned members
membersof
of the
the
report
company and
and what
what allowance
allowance would
would have
have fallen to be made, in respect
respect of
of assets
assets and
and
company
liabilities so
so dealt
dealtwith,
with,for
holdersof
ofother
othershares,
shares,ifif the
the company
companyhad
hadatatall
allmaterial
material
liabilities
for holders
the shares
shares to
to be acquired;
acquired; and
times held the
wherethe
theother
otherbody
bodycorporate
corporatehas
hasaasubsidiary
subsidiaryor,
or,had
had ititbeen
beenaacompany
companyininterms
terms
(b) where
of the Act, would
deal with
would have
have had
had aa subsidiary,
subsidiary,deal
with the profit
profit or
orlosses
lossesand
andthe
theassets
assets
and
and liabilities
liabilities of
of the
the body
body corporate
corporate and
and its subsidiary
subsidiary and
and such
such other
otherbody
body corporate
corporate
as would
would have
have been
been its
its subsidiary
subsidiaryifif itit had been
been a company
company in
in terms
termsof
of the
the Act,
Act, in the
as
by paragraph
paragraph 25
25 (3)
(3) in relation to the company
company and
and its
its subsidiary.
subsidiary.(
manner provided by
PART IV
PART1V

DIRECTIONS AS TO THE FORM OF A PROSPECTUS
49. The
The information
informationrequired
requiredtotobe
bestated
statedin
inaaprospectus
prospectusshall
shallbe
be set
set out
out in
in print
print or
or type
type and
and shall
shall
not be less conspicuous than that in which any additional matter is printed or typed and shall be
paragraphs under
under the
the headings
headings included
included in
in this
this Schedule.
Schedule.
set out in separate paragraphs

with each of the applicable
applicable paragraphs of this Schedule under its
50. A prospectus shall deal with
prescribed heading but not necessarily in the same order, and shall in each
each case
case by
by means
meansof
ofaa
In the
the
number in brackets, or otherwise, refer to the number of the paragraph of this Schedule. In
paragraphof
theprospectusunderthe
of Schedule
Schedule22 which
whichare
are not
not applicable"
applicable"
paragraph
of the
prospectus under the heading-"Paragraphs
heading-"Paragraphs of
of this
this Schedule
Schedule which
which are
are not applicable
applicable shall
shall be
be stated.
stated.
-the numbers of the paragraphs of
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far as
as possible the
the general
general matter
matter of
of aa prospectus
prospectus shall be presented
51. As far
in narrative form and
and statistical
statistical matter
matterin
in tabular
tabular form.
form.
SCHEDULE 3
SCHEDULE
FOR ANNUAL
ANNUAL FINANCIAL
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
STATEMENTS
REQUIREMENTS FOR
INTERIM REPORTS
REPORTS
AND INTERIM

Preliminary
Preliminary
Theannual
annualfinancial
financialstatements
statementsshall
shallfairly
fairlypresent
present the
the state
state of
ofaffairs
affairs and
andoperations
operationsand
and
1. The
of the company, together with
with any
any material matters not specifically
specifically described
described by
by
thereof of
results thereof
Schedule which
which have
have affected
affected or
or are
are likely
likely to
to affect
affect the
the business
businessof
ofthe
thecompany,
company,
the Act or this Schedule
both by
by way
way of
of figures
figures and
and by
by narrative
narrative report
report complementing
complementing and
and explaining
explaining where
wherenecessary
necessary
both
The requirements
requirementsininthis
thisrespect
respect in
in relation
relationto
to interim
interimreports
reports are
are
figures in financial statements. The
contained
contained in
in Part
Part IV
IV of
of this
this Schedule.
Schedule.
J

ThisSchedule
Schedulehas
has effect
effect in
inaddition
addition to
to the
the requirements
requirements of
2. This
of the
the Act
Act in
in respect
respect of
of annual
annual
financial statements and
and interim
interim reports.
reports.
financial
company may,
may, in
in addition
addition to
to matters
matters expressly
expressly permitted
give any
any
3. AAcompany
permittedby
by this
this Schedule,
Schedule, give
information required
required by
by this
this Schedule
Scheduletotobe
bestated
stated in
inaabalance
balancesheet
sheet or
or income
incomestatement,
statement,ininthe
the
information
of aa note
note or
or annexure
annexure thereto
thereto ifif such
such presentation
presentationwould
wouldbe
bemore
more effective
effectiveororconvenient.
convenient.
form of

Interpretation
Interpretation
(I)For
Forthe
thepurpose
purposeofofthis
thisSchedule,
Schedule,unless
unlessthe
thecontext
contextotherwise
otherwiseindicatesindicates4. (1)
ofannual
annualfinancial
financialstatements,
statements,the
thedate
dateon
onwhich
which the
thefinancial
financial
'accountingdate'
date' means,
means,ininthe
thecase
caseof
'accounting
year of a company terminates
terminates and in the case of
ofinterim
interim reports,
reports, the
the date
date on
on which
which the
the accounting
accounting
year
terminates;
period concerned terminates;
of the
the
'accounting period'
period' means,
means, in
in the
the case
caseof
ofannual
annual financial
financial statements,
statements, the
the financial
financial year
year of
'accounting
company
case of
of interim
interim reports,
reports, the
the period
period concerned
concerned for which
which an
an accounting
accounting isis
company and
and in the case
required by
by the
the Act;
Act;
required
reserve' means,
means, subject
subject to
to subparagraph
subparagraph (3)
(3) of
of this
this paragraph,
paragraph, any
any amount
amount which
which
'distributable reserve'
which may,
may, in accordance
accordance with
with generally
generally accepted
accepted accounting
accountingpractice
practiceand
and
has been carried and which
of the income
income statement
statement and distributed
distributed by
by way
way of
of dividend,
dividend,
legal principles, be taken
taken to the credit of
)egal
retained by
by way
way of providing for any known liability;
and "non"nonand does not include any amount retained
liability; and
reserve" shall be construed
construed accordingly;
accordingly;
distributable reserve"
ofthe
'fellow subsidiary'
subsidiary'means,
means,ininrelation
relationtotoanother
anothercompany,
company, aacompany
company which
which isis aa subsidiary
subsidiaryof
'fellow
the
company of
of which
which that
that other
othercompany
company isisaasubsidiary;
subsidiary;
same holding company
'group annual financial statements'
statements' means
meansthe
theannual
annual financial
financial statements
statements in
in respect
respect of
of groups
groups of
of
'group
ofthe
the Act;
Act;
companies as
as prescribe
prescribe by
by section
section 284
284 of
companies
companies' or 'group'
'group' means
means aa holding
holding company,
company, not
'group of companies'
not itself
itself being
being aa wholly
wholly owned
owned
together with
with all
all the
the companies
companiesbeing
beingits
itssubsidiaries;
subsidiaries;
subsidiary, together
'listed investment'
investment' means
means an
aninvestment
investmentininregard
regard totowhich
whichpermission
permissionhas
hasbeen
been granted
grantedtotodeal
deal
'listed
therein on
on a recognised
recognised stock
stock exchange
exchangeor
or on
on any
any stock
stock exchange
exchange of
of repute
repute outside
outsidethe
theKingdom;
Kingdom;
therein
shall be construed
construed accordingly;
accordingly;
and "unlisted investment" shall
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'material'means
meansanything
anythingsignificant
significantin
inrelation
relation to
tothe
the circumstances
circumstancesapplicable
applicable to
toeach
each company;
company;
'material'
"materially" shall
shall have
have aa corresponding
corresponding meaning;
meaning;
and "materially"
'provisions
paragraph, any
amount written off or
'provisions means,
means, subject
subject to
to subparagraph
subparagraph (3)
(3) of
of this
this paragraph,
any amount
of providing
providing for depreciation,
depreciation, renewals
renewals or
or diminution
diminution in value
value of
of assets
assets or
or
retained by
retained
by way of
way of providing
providing for any known
including the
the liability
liability to
to each company;
company; and
and
retained by way
known liability
liability including
"materially" shall
shall have a corresponding meaning;
2001.
means the
the Companies
Companies Act,
Act, 2001.
"the Act" means

respect of
of "distributable
"distributable reserve" and "provision"
"provision" referred
referred to
to in
in subparagraph
subparagraph (I),
(l),
(2) In respect
"liability"
includes all
liabilities in
contracted for
disputed or
or
"liability" includes
all liabilities
in respect
respect of expenditure contracted
for and all disputed
contingent liabilities.
contingent
(3)
(3) WhereWhere

anyamount
amountwritten
written off
offor
or retained
retained by way
way of provision for
(a) any
for depreciation,
depreciation, renewals or'
or
in value
value of assets; or
diminution in
anyamount
amountretained
retainedby
byway
wayof
ofprovision
provisionfor
forany
anyknown
knownliability,
liability.isisin
inexcess
excessof
ofthat
that
(b) any
which in the
which
the opinion
opinion of
of the
the directors
directors and
and the
the auditor is
is reasonably
reasonably necessary for
for the
the
the excess
excess shall be treated for the purposes
purposes of
of this Schedule
Schedule as a reserve
reserve and
purpose, the
the opinion of the
the directors, the auditor
provision, and
not as a provision,
and if,
if, contrary to the
specifically on
on
considers that an amount should be treated as reserve, he shall report specifically
the subject to the shareholders.

PART
PART II
BALANCE SHEET
SHEET
A. BALANCE

Share Capital and Shares
5. There
Thereshall
shall be
be stated
stated (a) the authorised and
and issued
issued share capital;
(a)
theclasses
classesof
ofshare,
share, their
their respective
respectivenumber
numberand
andnominal
nominal value,
value, into
into which
which the
the
(b) the
authorised share
share capital
capital is
is divided;
divided;
authorised
theissued
issued shares
shares and
and the
the amount
amount of
of the
the issued
issued share
share capital in respect
thenumber
numberofofthe
(c) the
of shares;
shares;
of each class of
the stated
stated capital
capital account;
account;
(d) the
theamount
amount of
ofthe
the share
share premium
premium account;
account;
(e) the
respectofofredeemable
redeemablepreference
preferenceshares,
shares,the
theearliest
earliestand
and latest
latest dates
dateson
onwhich
which the
the
(f) ininrespect
company has power to redeem
redeem them, whether they must be re- deemed in any event
be redeemed at the option
option of
of the
the company,
company, and the
the premium,
premium, ifif any,
any,
or are liable to be
payable on redemption; and
in respect
respect of
ofpreference
preference shares
shares convertible
convertible into
into ordinary
ordinary shares,
shares, the
the conditions
conditions of
of
(g) in
conversion, rights of conversion or a note
note where
where the
the conditions
conditions may
may be
be inspect.
inspect.
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Therespective
respectiveaggregate
aggregateamounts,
amounts,ififmaterial,
material,ofofreserves
reservesand
andprovisions
provisions(other
(otherthan
thanprovisions
provisions
6. The
depreciation, or
or diminution
diminutionin
in value
value of
of assets)
assets) shall
shall be
be stated
statedunder
under separate
separateheadings
headingsand
andsubsubfor depreciation,
heading indicating
indicating the
the types
types of
of reserves
reserves and
and provisions.
provisions.
heading
thefinancial
financial year
year concerned
concerned there
respectofofthe
7. InInrespect
there shall
shall be
be stated
stated (unless
(unlessititisis shown
shownininthe
the
income
income statement
statementor
oraastatement
statement or
orreport
report annexed
annexed thereto,
thereto, or
orthe
theamount
amountinvolved
involvedisisnot
notmaterial)material)thesource
sourceofofand
andthe
theamount
amountofofany
anytransfers
transferstotoreserves
reservesand
andaforesaid
aforesaidprovisions;
provisions;
(a) the
and
theamount
amountand
andthe
theapplication
application of
of any
any transfer from reserves and aforesaid provisions.
(b) the

LIABILITIES

Debentures
)8.
Thereshall
shall be
be stated
stated 8. There
(a) the
theamount
amountand
andclasses
classesof
ofdebentures
debentures issued
issued and,
and, ifif convertible
convertible into
into shares,
shares, the
the
conditions of
of conversion and the dates on which debentures may, or shall be redeemed,
conditions
or where
where the
the conditions
conditions of
of conversion
conversion are
are numerous,
numerous, aa note
note where
where these
these conditions
conditions
may be
be inspected;
inspected;
where any
anythe
thecompany's
company'sdebentures
debenturesare
areheld
heldby
byaanominee
nomineeof,
of,orortrustee
trusteefor,
for,the
the
(b) where
company, the nominal amount of the debentures
debentures and
and the
the amount
amount at
at which
whichthey
they are
are
company,
books of
of the
the company;
company;
stated in the books
particularsofofany
anyredeemed
redeemed debentures
debentures which
which the
the company
company has
has power
power to
to re-issue.
re-issue.
(c) particulars

General
Theliabilities
liabilitiesshall
shallbebesummarised
summarisedwith
withsuch
suchparticulars
particularsasasare
arenecessary
necessarytotodisclose
disclosetheir
their
9. The
general nature and shall be classified under
under headings
headings and
and sub-headings
sub-headings appropriate
appropriate to the
the company's
company's
ofany
any class
class of
of liability
liability isis not
not material,
material,ititmay
maybe
beincluded
includedunder
under
where the
the amount
amount of
business and where
headingas
some other class.
the same heading
as some

Loans and
andDividends
Overdrafts, Loans

, yO.
10. There
There shall
shall be
be shown
shown under
under separate
separate headings
headings -(a) the aggregate
aggregate amount
amount of
of bank overdrafts;
(a)
ofrepayment
repaymentof
of the
the loan
loan
theamounts
amountsofofloans
loansmade
madeto
tothe
thecompany,
company, where
wherethe
the date
date of
(b) the
is more
more than one
one year after the accounting
accounting date,
date, the
the rates
rates of
of interest
interestin
in respect
respectthereof,
thereof,
of repayment and, if repayment
repayment and, if
if repayable in instalments,
respective dates of
the respective
thereof (the matters prescribed in this subparagraph
subparagraph may,
may, if desired, be
the amounts thereof
way of aa note);
note);
stated by way
theaggregate
aggregateamount
amountwhich
whichhas
hasbeen
been declared
declaredor
or isis recommended
recommended for
for distribution
distribution by
by
(c) the
way of dividend.

Secured
Secured Liabilities
Liabilities
of the company is secured by any assets of the company,
company, otherwise than
11. Where any liability of
by
oflaw,
law, that
that fact
fact shall
shall be
be stated,
stated, specifying the
the liability and
and the
the assets
assets by
by which
which itit is
is
by operation
operation of
secured.
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Indebtedness to
to Companies
Companies in
in Group
Group
Indebtedness
12. There
There shall
shall be
be shown
shown under
under separate
separate headings
headings -aggregate amount
amount of
of indebtedness (whether
(whether on
on account
account of
of loan
loan or
orotherwise)
otherwise)to
to
(a) the aggregate
company's subsidiaries;
subsidiaries;
the company's
theaggregate
aggregateamount
amountof
ofthe
the company's
company'sindebtedness
indebtednesstotoall
allbodies
bodies corporate
corporate of
ofwhich
which
(b) the
it is a subsidiary
subsidiary or
or aa fellow subsidiary,
subsidiary, distinguishing
distinguishing between
between indebtedness
indebtednessin
in
debentures and
and otherwise.
otherwise.
respect of debentures
ASSETS

General
Gen
era!
as are
are necessary
necessary to
todisclose
disclosetheir
theirgeneral
general
113.
3. The
The assets
assets shall be
be summarised
summarised with such particulars as
nature and
and shall
shall be
be classified
classified under
under headings
headings and
and sub-headings
sub-headings appropriate
appropriate to
tothe
thecompany's
company's
nature
business and,
and, where
where the
the amount
amount of
ofany
any class
class of
of assets
assets is
is not material,
material, itit may
may be
be included
included under
under the
the
business
same heading as some other class.
nor current
current shall
shall be
be separately
separately
14. Fixed assets, current assets and assets that are neither fixed nor
identified.

FixedAssets
FixedAssets
method or
or methods
methods used
used to
to arrive
arrive at
at the
the amount of
of the
the fixed
fixed assets
assets and
and the
the assets
assets which
which
15. The method
fixed nor
nor current,
current, under
under each
each heading,
heading, shall
shall be
be stated.
stated.
are neither fixed
(1) The method
method of arriving
arriving at the amount
amount of any fixed assets
assets (and
(and asset
asset neither
neither fixed
fixed nor
nor
16. (1)
subject to subparagraph (2),
(2), be to take the difference
difference between
between -current) shall, subject

stands in the
the company's
company's books
books at
at aa valuation,
valuation, the
the amount
amount of
ofthe
the
(a) its cost, or if it stands
valuation; and
theaggregate
aggregateamount
amountprovided
providedor
orwritten
written off
off since
since the
the date of acquisition or valuation,
(b) the
depreciation or diminution of
of value.
value.
as the case may be, for depreciation
Subparagraph (I)
(1) shall
shall not
not apply
apply-(2) Subparagraph
assets the replacement
replacement of which
which is provided
provided for
for wholly
wholly or
or partlypartly(a) to assets
(i) by
by making provision
provision for
for renewals and charging
charging the
the cost
cost of
of replacement
replacement against
against
(1)
the provision so made; or

(ii) by charging the costs of replacement direct to revenue;
(b) to
to any
anylisted
listed and
and unlisted
unlisted investments;
investments;
goodwill, patents
patents or
or trade
trade marks.
marks.
(c) totogoodwill,

(3) In
In respect
respect of
of the
the assets under
under each heading whose amount is
is arrived at in accordance
accordance with
subparagraph (1)
(1) of
ofthis
paragraph, there
there shall
shall be
be shownshownsubparagraph
this paragraph,
theaggregate
aggregateofofthe
theamounts
amountsreferred
referred to
toin
inparagraph
paragraph(a)
(a)of
ofthat
that subparagraph;
subparagraph;and
and
(a) the
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(b) the
theaggregate
aggregateof
ofthe
theamounts
amounts referred
referred to
to in
in paragraph
paragraph (b)
(b) thereof.
thereof.
As regards
regards the
the assets
assets under
under heading
headingwho
who amount
amountisis not
not arrived
arrived at
at in
in accordance
accordancewith
withthe
the
(4) As
subparagraph (I)
(1)because
becausetheir
their replacement
replacementisis provided
provided for
for as mentioned
mentioned in
in subparagraph
subparagraph(2)
(2)
said subparagraph
of this
this paragraph, there shall
shall be stated
stated-(a) of
(a) the means by which their replacement is
is provided for; and
theaggregate
aggregateamount
amountof
of the
the provision,
provision, ifif any,
any, made for renewals and
and not
not used.
used.
(b) the
As regards
regards any
any land
land and
and buildings
buildings which
which are
are fixed
fixed assets,
assets, there
there shall
shall also
alsobe
bestated
stated-(5) As

description of such land and buildings and
(a)
and the situation thereof;
thereof;
(a) a description
thedate
date of
of their
their acquisition
acquisition by
by the
the company;
company;
(b) the
(c) their
their purchase
purchase price;
price; and
thecosts
costs of
ofadditions
additions or
or improvements
improvements since
since the
the date
date of
of acquisition
acquisition or
or valuation,
valuation,
(d) the
the additions
additions and
and
which costs
years in which the
which
costs shall
shall be
be analysed to indicate the years
to building were
were carried
carried out
out -improvements to
Provided that where there are more than five
five different
different items
items of
ofland
and buildings
buildingsaacompany
companymay,
may,
land and
considers that
that compliance
compliance with
with this
this subparagraph
subparagraph would
would be
be inconvenient
inconvenientor
orcumbersome,
cumbersome,
if it considers
register and shall in the event
balance sheet
sheet
include the information in a schedule or register
event state
state in the balance
that the said schedule or register shall be open
open for
for inspection
inspection by
by members
members or their duly authorised
registered office
office of
of the
the company.
company. The
The provisions
provisions of
of section
section97
97of
ofthe
theAct
Actininregard
regard
agents at the registered
mutandis apply
inspection of
of the
the
the inspection of a register of members shall mutatis mutandis
to the
apply to the inspection
schedule or
or register: Provided
Providedfurther
furtherthat
thatthe
the requirements
requirements of
of subparagraph
subparagraph5(b),
5(b),(c)
(c)and
and(d)
(d)
said schedule
of carrying
carryingon
on mining
mining
acquired or used solely for the purpose
shall not apply to land and buildings acquired
purpose of
operations, including
including housing
housing for
for mine
mine employees.
employees.
operations,

ofwhich
which isisarrived
arrived
As regard
regard any
any fixed
fixed assets
assets referred
referredto
to in
in subparagraph
subparagraph (5),
(5), the
the amount
amountof
(6) As
(b) and
and (c)
(c) thereof
thereofshall
shall not
notapply,
apply,
subparagraphs (b)
at by reference to a valuation, the provisions of subparagraphs
values and,
and, in
but there shall be stated in which the assets were severally valued and the
the several values
of assets
assets that
that have
have been
been valued
valued during
during the
the financial
financial year
year concerned,
concerned, the
the names
names and
and
the case of
qualifications of
of the persons who valued them
qualifications
them and
and the
the basis
basis of
ofvaluation
valuationused
used by
by them:
them: Provided
ofland
years been
that where there are more than different
different items of
land and building which have over the years
i\severally
would
severally valued, a company may, if itit considered
considered that
that compliance with
with this
this subparagraph would
/be
or cumbersome,
cumbersome, include
includethe
theinformation
informationininaaschedule
scheduleor
orregister
registerand
andshall
shallininthat
that
be inconvenient
inconvenient or
event state
state in
in the
the balance
balance sheet
sheet that
that the said
said schedule
schedule or
or register
register shall be
be open
open for
for inspection
inspection by
by
event
members or their duly authorized agents
members
agents at the registered office
office of
of the
the company.
company. The provisions
of section
to the inspection
of the
the register
register of
of members
members shall
shall mutatis
inutatis
section 97 of the Act in
in. regard
regard to
inspection of
apply to
to the
the inspection
inspection of
of the
the said
said schedule
scheduleororregister.
register.
mutandis apply

Interests
Interestsin
in Subsidiaries
aggregate amount
amount of interests of
of the
the company,
company, if aa holding,
holding, consisting
consisting of
ofshare
shareof,
of,or
or
17. The aggregate
owing (whether on account
account of
of loan
loan or
or otherwise)
otherwise) by,
by, its
its subsidiaries,
subsidiaries, distinguishing
distinguishing
amounts owing
from indebtedness,
indebtedness, shall
shall be set
set out in the balance sheet separately from the other
other assets
assets of
of
shares from
company.
the company.
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Indebtedness of
ofHolding
Holding Company
Company and
Indebtedness
and Fellow Subsidiaries

18. The aggregate
aggregate amount
amount of the indebtedness
indebtedness to
to the company of
of all
all holding
holding companies
companies and
and
fellow subsidiaries,
subsidiaries, shall
shall be
be set out, distinguishing between indebtedness
in respect
respect of
of debentures
debentures
fellow
indebtedness in
and otherwise.
for Directors, Managers
Managers and
and Employees
Loans to, and
and Security
SecuriiyforDirectors,
The aggregate
aggregate amounts
amounts of
of any
any outstanding
outstanding loans under
undersection
section 80(b)
80(b) and
and (c)
(c)of
ofthe
19. The
the Act and the
particulars required
required by
by sections
sections 255
255 and
and 207
207 of
of the
the Act
Act shall
shall be
be shown
shown under
underseparate
separateheadings.
headings.
particulars

Goodwill, Patents
Marks
Goodwill,
Patents and Trade Marks
(l) IfIfthe
theamount
amount of
ofthe
the goodwill
goodwill and
and of
of any
any patents
patents and
and trade
trademarks
marks or
orpart
partof
ofthat
thatamount
amount
20. (1)
from, the
the accounting
accountingrecords,
records,ororfrom
from
is shown as a separate
separate item in, or is otherwise
otherwise ascertainable
ascertainable from,
any contract
contract for
for the
the sale
sale or purchase of any property to
to be acquired
acquired by
by the
the company,
company,or
orfrom
from any
any ,
documents in
in the
the possession
possession of
of the
the company,
company, the said amount
amount so
so shown
shown or
or ascertainable,
ascertainable, so
so far
far
documents
as it is not written off, or, as the case may be, the said amount
amount so
so far as
as it is shown or
or ascertainable,
ascertainable,
shall be
be stated
stated as
as aa separate
separate item.

Investments
(l) There
Thereshall
shallbe
beshown
shown under
under separate
separate headings
headings the
the aggregate
aggregateamounts
amountsrespectively
respectivelyof
ofthe
the
21. (1)
company'slisted
listed and
and unlisted
unlisted investments,
investments, not
not being
being interests
interests in
in subsidiaries
subsidiaries dealt
dealt with
with in
in group
group
company's
annual financial
financial statements.
statements.
annual

(2) There
There shall
shall be
be shownshownrespectof
ofthe
thecompany's
company's listed
listed investments,
investments, the
the aggregate
aggregate market
market value
value where
where it
(a) ininrespect
differs from
from the
the amount
amount of the investments as
as stated;
stated; and
and
differs
in respect
respectof
ofthe
the company's
company'sunlisted
unlistedinvestments,
investments,and
andunless
unless they
theyare
aredealt
dealtwith
with
(b) in
under paragraph
paragraph 22,
22, the aggregate of the directors'
directors' valuation
valuationof
ofsuch
suchinvestments.
investments.
under
(b)isisshown,
shown,the
thefollowing
following
Where no
no directors'
directors' valuation
valuation as
as prescribed
prescribed by
by paragraph
paragraph 21(2)
21 (2)(b)
22. Where
information shall
shall be
be stated
stated in a note or statement to be annexed to the balance sheet:
information

Theaggregate
aggregateamount
amount of
of the
the company's
company'sincome
incomefor
for the
the financial
financial year
year concerned
concerned that
(a) The
ascribable to the
the investments;
is ascribable
ofthe
the net
net aggregate
aggregate
the amounts
amounts of
of the
the company's
company's share,
share, before
before and
and after
after taxation,
taxation, of
(b) the
of the
the companies of which shares are
are held
held (and
(and the
the extent
extentby
by which
which such
such
profits of
profits have been affected by abnormal items), being profits for
for the
the several
several accounting
accounting
periods in respect of which they
they have
have issued annual financial statements during the
company's financial
financial year concerned, after deducting these companies'
companies' losses
losses for
company's
those period (or vice versa);
theamount
amountof
ofthe
the company's
company'sshare
share of
of the
the aggregate
aggregate of
of the share capital, distributable
(c) the
and non-distributable
non-distributable reserves and undistributed
profits accumulated
accumulatedby
by the
the companies
and
undistributed profits
which shares
shares are held since
acquired, after
of which
since the dates
dates when
when the investments were acquired,
vice versa);
versa);
deducting the losses accumulated by them since
since that
that time
time (or
(or vice
deducting
themanner
mannerin
inwhich
which any
any losses
losses have
have been
been dealt
dealt with
with in
in the
the company's
company'sfinancial
financial
(d) the
statements,
statements.
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There shall
shall be
be shown
shown in
in the
the balance
balancesheet
sheet or
or in
in an
an annexure
annexure thereto,
thereto, except
exceptininthe
thecase
casewhere
where
23. There
amount of the interest
interest of
of the
the company
company consisting
consisting of
ofshares;,
shares;, ororamounts
amountsowing
owing
the aggregate amount
(whether on account of loan or otherwise
otherwise to
to another
another company)
company) isis not
not material,
material,the
thenames
namesofofall
all
(excluding subsidiary
subsidiary companies)
companies)of
of which
which the
the company
company beneficially
beneficiallyowns
owns shares
shares and
and
companies (excluding
number of
of shares so
so held or the percentage
percentage of
of the amount
amount of
of such
such shares
shares in
in
in each case either the number
Whereaapercentage
percentageisisso
sogiven
giventhere
there
the aggregate amount of the listed or unlisted investments. Where
shall be a statement as to whether this is a percentage
percentage of the aggregate
aggregate book value, market value or
directors valuation, as the case
case may
may be.
be.

24. Where
Where the
the proceeds
proceeds or
or any
any part
part of
ofthe
theprofit
profitmade
madeon
onthe
therealization
realizationofofany
anyinvestments
investmentsisis
applied to write
write down
down the
the amount
amount of
of the
the remaining
remaining investments,
investments, that
that fact
fact and
andthe
theamount
amount so
so
applied
provided that
that the requirements
requirements of
of this
this paragraph
paragraph shall
shall
applied shall be stated in the balance
balance sheet: provided
the proceeds
proceeds of
of or
or profits
profits on
on the
the realization
realization of
of investments
investments dealt
dealt with
with
not apply in respect of the
under paragraph 36(a).

CurrentAssets
CurrentAssets
(1) For
For the
the purposes
purposes of
of this
this paragraph
paragraph "Stock",
"Stock",means
meansany
anyproperty,
property, whether
whether corporeal
corporeal or
or
25. (1)
or sells in the
incorporeal, which the company buys, or manufactures, or processes, or develops or
business.
ordinary course of its business.

The amount
amount of
of stock
stock shall
shall be
be shown
shown as
as aa separate
separate item
item and,
and, where
where the
the amount
amount of
of stock
stock
(2) The
and work in progress is material in relation to either
either the trading results or the financial position,
appropriate sub-headings
sub-headingswhich
which shall
shall include,
include, where
whereapplicable
applicableit shall be classified under appropriate
raw materials
materials (including
(including component
component parts);
parts);
(a) raw
finished goods;
(b) finished
(c) merchandise
merchandisewhich
whichshall
shallinclude
includeany
anyform
form of
ofstock
stocknot
not mentioned
mentionedin
insub-paragraph
sub-paragraph
shown under
under appropriate
appropriate sub-headings;
sub-headings;
(1) and which
which may itself be shown
consumablestores
stores (including
(includingmaintenance
maintenance spares);
spares);
(d) consumable
(e) work
workin
inprogress
progress (including
(including standing
standing crops);
crops);
(e)
(f) contracts
contracts in
in progress:
progress:
(1)

Providedthat
thatwhere
where the
thedirectors
directors are
are of
ofthe
theopinion
opinion that
that classification
classification into
into some
some or all
all of
of the
the
rovided
categories
referred to
to would
would result
result in
inaa failure
failure to
to present
present aafair
fair view,
view, then
then the
the classification
classificationshould
should
categories referred
those categories where a fair view would
would be obtained
obtained and
and the
the reasons given
given for
for
be reduced to those
indicating all
all categories.
categories.
indicating
In regard
regard to
to the
the method
method of
of determining
determining the
the value
value of
of stock,
stock, there
there shall
shall be
be stated
stated -(3) In
consistent with
with the
the method
method of
of the
the previous
previousyear;
year;
(a) whether it is consistent
whetherititisisthe
thelower
lowerof
ofcost
costor
ornet
netrealizable
realizable or
or replacement
replacementvalue
valueor
orother
other expressly
expressly
(b) whether
specified value;
theaccounting
accountingbasis
basiswhich
whichhas
hasbeen
beenused
usedinindetermining
determiningthe
thevalue
valueofofstock
stockon
onhand.
hand.
(c) the
different bases
bases of
of determining
determiningthe
thevalue
valueofofstock
stockhave
havebeen
beenused
usedand,
and,
Where several different
in the opinion of the directors, aa statement
statement of
of all
all the
the bases
bases used
used would
would be
be of-little
of-little
value to the shareholders, an intelligible summary of the bases used must be stated.
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thecase
case of
of work
work in
inprogress
progress and
and contracts
contracts in
in progress,
progress, whether
whether the
the value
value
(d) ininthe
both direct
direct costs
costs and
and overheads;
overheads;
includes both
thecase
caseof
ofspares
spares held
held for
for maintenance
maintenancepurposes,
purposes, the
the method
method of
of providing
providingfor
for
(e) ininthe
obsolescence employed.
obsolescence
There shall
shall be
be stated
stated any
any additional
additional information
information required
required fairly
fairly to
topresent
presentthe
thevalue
valueof
ofthe
the
(4) There
including in the case of contracts in progress, whether
whether profits or losses have been taken into
stock including
so, to what
what extent.
account and, if so,
in the
the opinion
opinion of
of the directors any
any of
of the
the current assets have not a value on realization
(5) IfIfin
equal to the amount at which they are
ordinary course
in the ordinary
course of the
the company's business at least equal
ofthe
the estimated
estimatedshortfall
shortfallshall
shall
opini on and
and the
the extent
extent of
stated, the fact that the directors are of that opinion
be stated.

Preliminary Expenses,
Expenses, Commissions and Discounts
Preliminary

26. There shall be stated under separate sub-headings so far as they are not written off (a) the
the preliminary
preliminary expenses;
expenses;
(a)
any expenses
expenses incurred
incurred in
in connection
connection with
with any
any issue
issue of shares or
or debentures;
debentures;
(b) any
ofcommission
commission in
in respect
respect of
of any
any shares
shares or
or debentures;
debentures;
anysums
sums paid
paid by
byway
way of
(c) any

(d) the
theamount
amount of
ofthe
the discount
discountallowed
allowedon
onany
any issue
issue of
of shares
sharesatataadiscount.
discount.
Corresponding
ofPreceding
Year
Corresponding Accounts of
Preceding Year
Except in
in the
the case of the balance sheet, the correspodding
corresporiding amounts
amounts at
at the
the end
end of
of the
the immediately
immediately
27. Except
financial year
year in
in respect
respect of
of all
all items
items shown
shown in
in the
the balance
balancesheet
sheetshall
shallbe
bestated.
stated.
preceding financial

Notes to Balance Sheet
Notes
way of
of aa note
note or
or in
in aa
28. The matters stated in paragraph 29 to 36, inclusive, shall be stated by way
statement or report
balance sheet,
sheet, ifif not
not otherwise
otherwise shown.
shown.
report annexed to the balance

Shares or
or Debentures
Debentures held
held by Subsidiary
Shares
29. There
There shall
shall be stated the number, description
description and
and amount
amount of
of the shares
shares and
and debentures
debentures of
of the
the
29.
such shares
shares or
or debentures
debentures
company held by its subsidiaries or their nominees, but excluding any such
is concerned
concernedin
in aarepresentative
representativecapacity
capacityororasasaatrustee
trusteeunder
under
in respect of which the subsidiary is
a trust in which
which neither
neither the
the company
company nor
nor any
any subsidiary
subsidiary thereof
thereof is
is beneficially
beneficially interested otherwise
it in the ordinary course
than by way of security
security for
for the purposes of a transaction entered into by it
includes the
the lending
lendingof
of money.
money.
of business which includes
ofany
any shares
shares of
of the
the company
companywhich
which any
any person
person has
hasan
an
description and
and amount
amount of
30. The number, description
to subscribe
subscribe for
for or in respect of which any person has any preferential
preferential right
right of
of subscription,
subscription,
option to
stated together
together with
with the
the following
following particulars:
particulars:
shall be stated
(a) the
theperiod
period during
during which
which the
the option
option or
or right
right is
is exercisable;
exercisable;
theprice
price to
tobe
be paid
paid for
for share
sharesubscribe
subscribefor
for under
underit.
it.
(b) the
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Directors' Authority to Issue
Issue Shares
Directors'Authority
31. The
Theamount
amountofofany
anyshare
sharecapital
capitalor
orthe
the number
numberof
ofshares
shares which
which the
the directors are authorised
authorised to
31
of the
the shareholders,
shareholders, the
the terms
terms of
of such
such authority
authority and the period for which it
issue by resolution of
was granted, shall
shall be stated.
stated.
was

Arrear Dividends
Arrear
32. The
The amount of
of any
any arrears
arrears of
of fixed
fixed cumulative
cumulative dividends
dividends on
on each class
class of
of the
the company's
company's
32.
shares and the period
period for
for which
which the
the dividends
dividendsare
are in
in arrear.
arrear.
shares

Liabilities
Contingent Liabilities
Particularsof
ofany
any encumbrance
encumbranceon
onthe
theassets
assets of
ofthe
thecompany
company to
to secure
secure the
the liabilities
liabilities of
of
33. (1) Particulars
including, where
where practicable,
practicable, the
the amount
amount secured,
secured, shall
shall be
be stated.
stated.
any other person, including,
\

) (2) The
The general
general nature
natureof
ofany
any other
othercontingent
contingentliabilities
liabilitiesnot
not provided
provided for
for and,
and,
where practicable,
practicable, the
the aggregate
aggregateor
orestimated
estimatedamount
amountof
ofthose
those liabilities,
liabilities,fit
fit ififis
is material,
material, shall
shall be
be
where
stated.

Contracts for
Expenditure
Contracts
for Capital
Capital Expenditure
Where practicable
practicablethe
theaggregate
aggregateamount
amountororestimated
estimatedamount,
amount,ififititisismaterial
materialof
ofcontracts
contractsfor
for
34. Where
expenditure, not
not otherwise
otherwise provided
provided for
for and
and the aggregate amount ofestimated
capital expenditure,
of estimated amount, if
of capital
expenditure authorised
authorisedby
by the
the directors
directors which
which has not been contracted
contracted for,
it is material, of
capital expenditure
Thereshall
shall also
also be
be stated
statedthe
the source
source from
from which
which funds
funds to
to meet
meet such expenditure
shall be stated. There
will be provided.

Loans and
andSecurity
Securitytotobe
bedisclosed
disclosed by
by Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Loans
following particulars
particularsin
in respect
respectof
ofany
any funds
funds employed
employedin
in aa loan
loan or
or security
security provided
providedby
by
35. The following
company shall, if the
the provisions
provisions of section
section 38
38 of
of the
the Act
Act apply
apply to
to such
such loan
loan or
or security,
security, be
a company
stated:
The name
nameof
ofthe
thecompany
company which
which the
the loan
loan was
was directly
directly or indirectly
indirectly made,
(a) The
made, or
or in
in
of which security
security was directly
directly or indirectly provided to another
connection with
with an obligation of
person.
person.
Thegroup
grouprelationship
relationshipbetween
betweenthe
thesubsidiary
subsidiaryand
and the
the company
company contemplated
contemplated in
in
(b) The
subparagraph (a).
(a).
subparagraph
Whenfunds
fundsofofthe
thesubsidiary
subsidiaryhave
havebeen
beenemployed
employedin
inaaloan
loan(c) When
-

(i) the date of the loan;
name of
of the
the intermediary
intermediaryconcerned
concernedififthe
the loan
loan was
was made
made indirectly;
indirectly;
(ii) the name
(iiijthe amount
amount of
of the
the loan outstanding
outstanding balance
balance under
under the
the loan
loan during
during the
the financial
financial
(iii)the
year;
year;
(vi)the rate at which
which interest
interest was
was or
or is
is to be paid, the amount paid
(vi)the
paid as interest, and any
consideration which
which was
was or
or is
is to
to be
be given
given by
by the
the borrowing
borrowing company,
company,
other consideration
covering the
the whole
whole financial year;
year;
covering
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(v) the
thesecurity,
security,ififany,
any,obtained
obtained in
in respect
respect of
of the
the loan,
loan, and
and if
if no
no security
security was
was
obtained, aa statement of that fact;
if such
such terms
terms have
have
theterms
termsupon
uponwhich
whichthe
theloan
loan isis being
being or
or isis to
to be
be repaid
repaid and, if
(vi) the
Provided that, if
not been
been complied
complied with,
with, the
theextent
extentof
ofsuch
suchnon-compliance:
noncompIiance: Provided
subsidiary to any particular company on
more than one loan was made by the subsidiary
terms, such
such loans
loans may,
may, for purposes of
of this
this paragraph,
paragraph, be
be combined.
combined.
identical terms,
When security
security has
hasbeen
been provided
provided by
by the
the subsidiary..
subsidiary (d) When
(i)
(i)

name of
of the
the person
person to
to whom
whom the
the security
security was
was provided;
provided;
the name

thenature
nature of
of the
the security;
security:
(ii) the

(iii) the
(iii)
the date
date upon
upon which
which the
the security
security was
was provided;
provided;
theamount
amount for
forwhich
which security
security was
was provided;
provided;
(iv) the
theperiod
periodfor
forwhich
whichthe
thesecurity
security will
will submit
submit or,
or, ifif terminated,
terminated, the date of such
(v) the
termination;
theconsideration,
consideration, ifif any,
any, which
which was
was or
or is
is to
to be
be received
received by the subsidiary
subsidiary for
for
(vi) the
providing the
the security;
security;
providing
thepayments,
payments, ififany,
any, made
made by
by the
the subsidiary
subsidiary under
under or
or by
by virtue
virtue of
of its
its liability
liability
(vii) the
under or
or
in terms of the security, and the amounts,
amounts, if any, recovered thereafter under
by virtue
virtue of
of any
any right
right of
of recourse.
recourse.
by
ofForeign
Currency
Basis ofConversion
of Conversion of
Foreign Currency

36. The basis on which foreign currencies have been converted into Swazi currency,
currency, where
where the
amount of the assets or liabilities affected is material,
material, shall be stated.
B. INCOME STATEMENT
There shall be
be shown
shown separately
separately in the
the income statement
statement-37. There
or losses
losses on
on share
share transactions,
transactions, showing
showing the application
application of profits or part
part
(a) profits or
dealt
thereofto
not already
already dealt
thereof
to write down the amount of the remaining investments, ifif not
with under paragraph 24;
the amount
amount of
ofincome
income form
form investments,
investments, distinguishing between listed and unlisted
(b) the
investments;
theaggregate
aggregateamount
amountofofincome
incomefrom
fromsubsidiaries,
subsidiaries,stating
statingwhether
whetherdividends,
dividends,interest,
interest,
(c) the
fees or other specified income;
theaggregate
aggregateamount
amountof
ofthe
thedividends
dividends paid
paidand
andproposed,
proposed,and
andififsuch
suchdividends
dividendsare
are
(d) the
partly or
or wholly
wholly from capital profits,
profits, aa statement
statement to
to that
that effect;
effect;
provided partly
(e) the
the amount
amount charged
charged to
to revenue by
by way
(e)
way of
of provisions
provisions (other
(other than
than provisions
provisions for
for
diminution in
in values
values of current assets) specifying
specifying the
the nature
nature of
of each provision
provision of
of the
the
diminution
amount withdrawn
withdrawn from such provisions
applied for the purpose
thereof;
provisions and not applied
purpose thereof;
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(f)
theamount
amountprovided
providedfor
fortaxation
taxation(specifying,
(specifying,where
where material,
material, the
the origin and different
(f) the

of taxes)
taxes) in
in respect
respect of
of the
the financial
financial concerned
concerned and
and the
the amount,
amount, ififany,
any, so
so
classes of
provided in
in respect
respect of
of any
any other
other financial
financial year;
year;
provided
(g) the
the amounts
amountsrespectively
respectivelyset
setaside
asidefor
forredemption
redemption of
ofshares
shares and
and of
ofloans;
loans;

theamount,
amount, ififmaterial,
material,set
setaside
asideororproposed
proposed totobe
beset
setaside,
aside, to,
to, or
or withdrawn
withdrawnfrom,
from,
(h) the
reserves;
theamount,
amount,ififmaterial,
material,ofofany
anycredit
creditororcharge
chargearising
arisingin
inconsequence
consequenceof
of an
an event
event in
in
(i) the
a preceding financial year;
theamount
amountofofinterest
interest(or
(orother
otherconsideration)
consideration)on
onany
anyloans,
loans,including
includingdebentures
debentures
(j) the
overdrafts made
made to
to the
the company;
company;
and bank overdrafts
the amount
amountof
ofinterest
intereston
onshare
share capital
capital paid
paid out
out of
of capital
capital during
during the
the financial
financial year
year
(k) the
of such
such interest;
concerned and the rate of
theamount
amountpaid
paidby
byway
wayofofleasing
leasingcharged
chargedfor
forthe
theuse
useof
ofany
anyasset
assetother
otherthan
than
(1) the
immovable property,
property, which,
which, ifif owned
owned by
by the
the company,
company, would
would have
have been
been subject
subject toto
immovable
depreciation; and
and
a charge
charge for depreciation;
(m) the respective
respective amounts
amounts paid
paid as
as remuneration for
for managerial,
managerial, technical,
technical, administrative
administrative
described, other
fide employees of
or secretarial services, however described,
other than
than to
to be
be bona
bonafide
company.
.
the company.
The amount
amountfor
for the
the remuneration
remunerationofofthe
theauditor
auditorshall
shallbe
beshown
shownunder
under aaseparate
separateheading
headingand
and
38. The
between the
the fee
fee for
for the
the audit,
audit, the
the fee
fee for
for other
other services
services and
and his
his expenses.
expenses.
shall distinguish between
(I) Unless
Unlessthe
thedirectors
directorsare
areofofthe
theopinion
opinionthat
thatthe
thedisclosure
disclosureofofthe
theamount
amountofofturnover
turnoverororthe
the
39. (1)
percentageincrease
increaseor
ordecrease
decreaseof
ofturnover
turnoverwould
wouldbe
beharmful
harmfulorormeaningless
meaninglesstotothe
thecompany,
company,and
and
percentage
such opinion
opinion are
are stated,
stated, there
there shall
shall be
be shown
shown -the reasons for such
(a) the
the aggregate
aggregate amount
amountof
ofthe
the turnover
turnoverfor
for the
the financial
financial year
year concerned;
concerned;or
or
theincrease
increaseorordecease
deceaseofofthe
theaggregate
aggregateturnover
turnoverfor
forthe
thepreceding
precedingfinancial
financialyear:
year:
(b) the

irovided
lrovided that
that where
where by
by virtue
virtue of
of the
the nature
natureof
of the
the business
business of
of the
the company
company there
there could
could be
be doubt
doubt
to what
what is
is meant
meant by
by turnover,
turnover, there
there should
should be
be indicated
indicated (by
(by way
way of
of aa note)
note) upon
upon what
what basis
basis
as to
turnover has been determined.
method employed
employed to determine
determine the
(2) The method
the amount
amount of
of turnover
turnover shall
shall be
be stated
stated and,
and, ifif a
method different
differentto
to that
that employed
employedininthe
thepreceding
precedingfinancial
financialyear
yearisisused,
used,that
thatfact
factshall
shallbe
bestated.
stated.
method
Except in
inthe
the case
case of
ofthe
first income
income statement,
statement, the
the corresponding
corresponding amount
amount for
for the
the immediately
immediately
40. Except
the first
financial year
year for
for all
all items
items shown
shown in
in the
the income
income statement,
statement, shall
shall be stated.
preceding financial
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TO THE
THE INCOME
INCOME STATEMENT
STATEMENT
NOTES TO
The matters
matters referred
referred to
to in
in paragraph
paragraph 42, 43 and 44 shall be stated
41. The
stated by
by way
way of a note, if not
otherwise
otherwise shown.
Ifprovision
provision for
for depreciation,
depreciation, replacement
replacement or
or the
the diminution
diminution in
in value
value of
of fixed
fixed assets
assets is
is made
made
42. If
by some method other than a depreciation charge or provision for renewals
renewals or diminution
diminution in value
by which it is provided for or the fact that it is not provided for,
or is not provided for, the method by
shall be stated.

provision for
fortaxation
taxationhas
hasbeen
beenmade,
made,that
that fact,
fact, the
the reason therefor and the financial year
year
43. IfIfno
no provision
of which
which no
no provision
provision has
has been
been made,
made, shall
shall be
be stated.
stated.
in respect of
Thereshall
shallbe
bestated
statedany
anymaterial
materialrespects
respectsininwhich
whichany
anyitems
itemsincluded
includedin
in the
theincome
incomestatement
statement
44. There
(stating in each case the amount involved) are affected by
by--,

(a) transactions
transactions ofofaa sort
or or
otherwise
by by I!
(a)
sort not
not usually
usuallyundertaken
undertakenbybythethecompany
company
otherwise
circumstances of an exceptional or
or non-recurrent
non-recurrent nature, including
including the
the amounts
amounts paid
paid as
as fines
fines in
in

change in the methods
methods for the determination
determination of the
respect of contraventions of the Act; any change
any assets.
assets.
amount of any

C. STATEMENT
STATEMENTFO
FOSOURCE
SOURCEAND
ANDAPPLICATION
APPLICATIONOF
OFFUNDS
FUNDS
There shall
the balance
balance sheet
sheet or separately
separately contained
45. There
shall be annexed to the
contained therein
therein aa statement
statement
and the
the application
application of
of any
any funds
funds received
received and
and applied
applied during
duringthe
thefinancial
financial
showing the sources and
year specifying
specifying at least -

from (I) funds derived from(a)
income (before
(before deduction
deduction of
of taxes,
taxes, dividends
dividends paid
paid and
and proposed, and
and internal
internal
(a) net income
and retentions);
retentions);
provisions and
thedisposal
disposal of
ofspecified
specifiedfixed
fixed and
andother
other non-current
non-current assets;
assets;
(b) the
ofloans
loansraised
raisedand
anddebentures
debentures issued;
issued;
theproceeds
proceedsof
(c) the
(d) the
the proceeds
proceeds of
of shares
shares issued;
issued;
repaymentsreceived
receivedon
onloans
loans and
and advances
advances made;
made; and
(e) repayments
anyreduction
reductionininnet
networking
workingcapital
capital(being
(beingcurrent
currentassets
assets less
less current
currentliabilities);
liabilities); and
and
(f) any
funds applied to (2) funds
(a)
meeting any loss;
(a) meeting
(b) the
the acquisition
acquisitionofofspecified
specifiedfixed
fixedand
andother
othernon-current
non-current assets;
assets;
theredemption
redemptionofofany
anyloans
loans and
and debentures;
debentures;
(c) the
loans and
andadvances
advancesmade
madeand
and the
the purposes
purposes for
for which made;
(d) loans
liabilities for
fortaxes;
(e) liabilities
taxes;
(f) dividends
dividends paid
paid and
andproposed;
proposed; and
and
(f)
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anyincrease
increase in
innet
net working
working capital
capital (being
(being current
current assets
assets less
less current
current liabilities).
liabilities).
(g) any

PART
II
PARTll
ANNUAL FINANCIAL
FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
STATEMENTS
GROUP ANNUAL

Preliminary
Preliminary
The provisions
provisions contained
contained in
in paragraphs
paragraphs 47
47 to
to 50,
50, inclusive, shall apply to all
46. The
all forms
forms of group
group
statements and shall also apply
apply in respect
respect of the requirements
requirements of paragraphs
56
annual financial statements
paragraphs 56
to 59, inclusive, in relation to subsidiaries not dealt with in group annual financial
financial statements.
arising from
from transactions
transactions within the group,
group, in so far as
as those
those profits
profits or
or
47. Any profit or loss arising
losses may
may not
not have
have been
been realised
realised or
losses
or incurred
incurred in
in respect
respect of
of aa transaction
transactionwith
withaa person
person or
or
company outside
outside the
the group, shall
shall be excluded
excluded in determining
determining the
the total group profit or loss, or the
company
holding company
company in
in the
the profit
profit or
or loss
loss of
of any
any subsidiary.
subsidiary.
interest of the holding
balances shall be excluded in determining
determining the total assets
assets and liabilities of the
the
48. Inter-group balances
group.
group.
(l) Dividends
Dividends declared
declared by
by aa subsidiary
subsidiary out of profits accrued
accrued prior
49. (1)
prior to
to the
the date
date on
on which
which it
became a subsidiary
subsidiary of
of the
the holding
holding company,
company, being
being pre-acquisition
pre-acquisition profits
profits so far as
as they
they are
are
became
reasonably ascertainable,
ascertainable, shall
shall not,
not, in
in the
the hands
hands of
of that holding company, form part
part
material and reasonably
way of
of dividends
dividends unless of its profits available for distribution by way

(a) such holding company is itself
itself the subsidiary of another body corporate;
corporate; and
the shares
shares Of
of the subsidiary were acquired
acquired form
form that other body corporate or aa
(b) the
subsidiary of it; and
theprofits
profitsout
outof
ofwhich
which the
the dividend
dividend isis declared
declared accrued
accrued after
after the company became
(c) the
that other
other body
body corporate
corporate or
or of
of aa subsidiary
subsidiary of
ofit,
it,
a subsidiary of that
For the
the purpose
purposeof
of establishing
establishingwhether
whetherany
anyprofit
profitaccrued
accruedprior
priorto
tothe
the acquisition
acquisitionofofthe
the
(2) For
for any
any financial
financial year
year of
ofthe
the subsidiary
subsidiary may,
may, if
ifitit is
is not
not
shares of the subsidiary, the profit or loss for
apportion it with
with reference
reference to
to the
the facts,
facts, be
be treated
treated as
as if
if itit accrued
accrued from
from day
day to
to day
day
practicable to apportion
year and
and be
be apportioned
apportioned accordingly.
accordingly.
during that year
30. There
There shall
shall be
be stated
stated any
any qualifications
qualificationscontained
containedininthe
thereport
reportof
ofthe
theauditors
auditorsof
of the
the subsidiaries
subsidiaries
On
their annual
annual financial
financial statements and any note or saving contained in those financial statements
statements
on their
call attention
attention to
to the
the matter
matter which,
which, part
part from
from the
the note
note or
orsaving,
saving, would
would properly
properly have
havebeen
been
to call
referred to
to in
in such
such aa qualification,
qualification,note
noteor
orsaving,
saving,in
inso
sofar
faras
asthe
the matter
matter which
which isis the
the subject
subjectof
ofthe
the
referred
covered by
by the
the holding
holding company's
company'sown
ownannual
annual financial
financial statements
statementsor
orthe
the
qualification is not covered
annual group financial
financial statements
statements and
and isismaterial
material from
fromthe
thepoint
pointofofview
viewofofits
itsmembers.
members.

Group Annual Financial
FinancialStatements
Statements in
in the
the Form
FonnofofConsolidated
ConsolidatedFinancial
FinancialStatements
Statements
51. Subject
inclusive, the
the consolidated
consolidated balance
balance sheet
sheet and
and
Subject to the provisions of paragraph 52 to 54, inclusive,
the consolidate income statement
statement shall
shall combine
combine the
the information
information contained
contained in the separate
balance
the
separate balance
statements of
of the
the holding
holding company
company and
and of
of the
the subsidiaries
subsidiaries dealt with in
in such
such
sheets and income statements
financial statements,
statements, but with such
such appropriate
appropriate adjustments as may
consolidated financial
may be necessary
present the state
state of
of affairs
affairs as
as at
at the
the accounting
accounting date
date and
and the
the results
results of
of the
the operations
operations
fairly to present
during the
the accounting
accounting period,
period, of
of the
the group
group of
of companies.
companies.
during
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Subject as
as aforesaid
aforesaid and
andto
to Part
Part V of this Schedule, the consolidated financial statements
statements shall,
shall,
52. Subject
in giving the said information,
information, comply,
comply, so
so far as practicable, with
with requirements
requirements of
of this
this Act
Act and this
this
Schedule as
as ifif they
they were
were the
thefinancial
financial statements
statementsofofan
anactual
actualcompany.
company.
Schedule
Section 258
258 of
of the
the Act
Act (concerning
(concerning the
the disclosure
disclosure of directors' remuneration) shall not, by
by
53. Section
the requirements
requirements of paragraphs
paragraphs 50
apply for
the purposes
purposes of consolidated
consolidated
virtue of the
50 and
and 51,
51, apply
for the
statements.
financial statements.
54.
relation to any subsidiaries
subsidiaries of the holding
holding company
company not dealt
54. In relation
dealt with
with in the consolidated
statements financial statements
paragraph 12
12 (concerning
(concerning indebtedness
indebtedness to
to companies
companies in
in the
the group),
group), paragraph
paragraph17
17
(a) paragraph
(concerning interests
interests in subsidiaries),
subsidiaries), paragraph
paragraph 18 (concerning indebtedness of holding
(concerning

company and fellow subsidiaries) and paragraph 29 (concerning
(concerning shares
shares or debentures
debentures
held by subsidiaries), shall apply
apply for the purposes of such consolidated financial
held
statements as if those statements were the statements
statements of
of an
an actual
actual company
company of
of which
which
subsidiaries; and
they were the subsidiaries;
thereshall
shallbe
beannexed
annexed the
theinformation
informationrequired
required by
by paragraph
paragraph 56
56 to
to 59,
59, inclusive,
inclusive, in
in
(b) there
respect of subsidiaries not dealt
dealt with
with in group
group annual
annual financial
financial statements,
statements, but
but as
as ifif
reference therein to the holding company's
company's annual financial statements were reference
reference
to the consolidated
consolidated statements.
statements.

Group Annual
Annual Financial
FinancialStatements
Statements in
in aa Form
Form other
otherthan
thanConsolidated
Consolidated Statements
Statements
Group
Where group
group annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements are prepared
prepared in a form
form other
other than
than consolidated
consolidated
55. Where
statements they
they shall
shall as
as far
far as
as practicable,
practicable, present
presentthe
the same
same or
or equivalent
equivalent information
information concerning
concerning
statements
state of
of affairs and the
the results of
of the operations
operations of
of the
the group
group of
of companies
companies as
as would
would be
be in
in the
the
the state
consolidated financial
financial statements,
statements, including
includingthe
theaggregate
aggregateamounts
amountsof
of-consolidated
(a) the excess
excess (if
(if any)
any) of
of the
the cost
cost of
of the
the shares
shares of
of the
the subsidiaries
subsidiaries in
in the
the group
group over
over the
the
(a)
value of
of such shares at the date of
of acquisition and the non-distributable
net asset value
non-distributable
(if any)
any) arising
arising in
in consequence
consequence of
of the
the excess
excess of
of the
the net
net value
value of
of the
the assets
assetsatat
reserve (if
Provided that
that
the date of acquisition over the lost of the shares
shares of the
the subsidiaries.
subsidiaries. Provided
non-distributablereserves
reserves arising
arising on
onthe
the acquisition
acquisition of
of shares
sharesin
inaa subsidiary
subsidiary may
may be
be
non-distributable
off against any excess of
of cost
cost of
of shares
shares of
of other
other subsidiaries
subsidiaries over
over the
the net
net asset
asset
set off
value of such shares;
(b) the
the holding
holding company's
company'sshare
shareofofthe
thenon-distributable
non-distributablereserves
reserves of
ofsubsidiaries;
subsidiaries;
(c) the
theinterest
interestof
ofoutside
outsideshareholders,
shareholders,being
beingshareholders
shareholdersother
other than
than the
the holding
holding company
company
subsidiaries or
or their
their nominees,
nominees, in
in the
the subsidiaries
subsidiaries in
in the
the group;
group;
and its subsidiaries
theinterest
interestofofthe
theholding
holdingcompany,
company,ininso
sofar
faras
asitithas
has not
not been
been disclosed
disclosed in
in the
the annual
annual
(d) the
statements, in
in -group financial statements,
(i) the
the accumulated
accumulated revenue
revenue profits
profits or
or losses
losses and
and accumulated
accumulated distributable
distributablereserves
reserves
(i)
subsidiaries for
for the
the period
period after
after the
the dates
dates on
on which
which they
they respectively
respectively became
became
of subsidiaries
subsidiaries to
to the
the preceding
preceding accounting
accounting date;
date; and
subsidiaries

revenue profits
profits or
or losses
losses of
ofsubsidiaries
subsidiaries for
forthe
theaccounting
accountingperiod.
period.
(ii) the revenue
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Subsidiaries not dealt with in Group Annual
Annual Financial
Financial Statements
respect of
ofSubsidiaries
Statements
Requirements in respect
Where aa subsidiary
subsidiary isis not
not dealt
dealt with
with in group annual financial statements
statements in terms of section
56. Where
the Act and the interest
interest in
in such
such subsidiary
subsidiary is
is material
material in
in relation
relation to
to the
the financial
financial position
position
223 of the
or the results of the holding company, there shall be
be included
included in
in the
the annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements of
the holding
holding company
the
company the
the information
information required
requiredtoto be
be sted
sted in
in terms
terms of
of paragraphs
paragraphs 57
57 to
to 59,
59,
and, if
if any
any such
such information
information is
is not
not obtainable,
obtainable, the
the reasons
reasons therefore
therefore shall
shall be
be stated:
stated:
inclusive, and,
paragraph shall not apply
apply to
to aa holding
holding company
company which
which is aa wholly
wholly owned
owned
provided that this paragraph
of another
another company.
company.
subsidiary of
reasons shall
shall be
be stated
stated why
why the
the subsidiaries
subsidiariesor
orany
anyof
ofthem
them are
arenot
notdealt
dealtwith
withininannual
annual
57. The reasons
statements.
group financial statements.
In regard
regard to
to the
the shareholders'
shareholders'equity,
equity,liabilities
liabilitiesand
andassets
assetsof
ofthe
thesubsidiaries
subsidiariesnot
notdealt
dealtwith
withinin
58. In
group financial
financial statements
statements there
there shall
shall be
be stated
stated the
theaggregate
aggregate amount
amount of
of-annual group
(a)
the cost of
of the
the holding
holding company's
company'sinvestment
investmentininshares
sharesof
ofsubsidiaries;
subsidiaries;
(a) the
theexcess
excess(if
(ifany)
any) of
of the
the cost
cost of
of the
the shares
shares of
of the
the subsidiaries over the net asset value of
(b) the
shares at
at the
the date of acquisition,
acquisition, and
and the
the non-distributable
non-distributablereserve
reserve (if
(ifany)
any)arising
arisinginin
such shares
consequenceof
of the
the excess
excess of
of the net
net value
value of
of the
the assets
assets at the date of acquisition over the
consequence
Providedthat
that non-distributable
non-distributablereserves
reserves arising
arising on
onthe
the
cost of the shares of subsidiaries:
subsidiaries: Provided
shares in
in aa subsidiary
subsidiary may
may be
be set
set off
off against
against any
any excess
excess of
of shares
shares of
acquisition of shares
ofother
other
over the
the net
net asset
asset value
value of
of such
such shares;
shares;
subsidiaries over
theholding
holdingcompany's
company'sshare
shareofofthe
thenon-distributable
non-distributablereserves
reservesofofsubsidiaries;
subsidiaries;
(c) the
the interest
interest of
of outside
outside shareholders,
shareholders, being
being shareholders
shareholders other
other than
than the
the holding
holding company
company
(d) the
or their
their nominees,
nominees, in
in the
the subsidiaries;
subsidiaries;
and its subsidiaries or
long-termloans
loansowing
owingby
bycompanies
companiesin
inthe
the group;
group;
(e) long-term
(f) fixed
fixed assts;
assts;
(f)

net current
current assets;
assets;
(g) net
goodwill,ififany,
any,shown
shownininthe
thebooks
books of
ofthe
the subsidiaries
subsidiaries in
in so
so far
far as
as it has not already been
(h) goodwill,
absorbed in the calculation referred
referred to
to in
in subparagraph (b);
(b); and
and
(i) separately
separatelystated
statedassets
assetsnot
notincluded
includedin
insubparagraphs
subparagraphs (f),
(f), (g)
(g) and
and (h).
(h).

59. In regard to revenue
revenue profits
profits or
or losses
losses and
and distributable
distributable reserves
reserves of
of the
the subsidiaries
subsidiaries not
not dealt
dealt
with in annual
annual group
group financial
financial statements,
statements,there
thereshall
shallbe
bestated
statedthe
theaggregate
aggregateinterest
interestofofthe
theholding
holding
with
in-company in
(a) the accumulated
or losses and accumulated distributable
distributable reserves
reserves of
of subsidiaries
subsidiaries
accumulated revenue or
from the dates
dates on
for the period from
on which
which they
they respectively
respectively became
becamesubsidiaries
subsidiariestotothe
the
preceding accounting
accounting date;
date;
preceding
(b) the
the revenue
revenue profits
profits or
or losses
losses and
and distributable
distributable reserves
reserves attributable
attributable to
to any
any shares
shares of
of
subsidiaries disposed
disposed of
of during
during the
the accounting
accounting period;
period;
subsidiaries
(c) the
the revenue
revenueprofits
profits or
orlosses
losses of
of subsidiaries
subsidiariesfor
forthe
theaccounting
accountingperiod;
period;
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dividendspaid
paidorordeclared
declaredby
bysubsidiaries
subsidiariesduring
during the
theaccounting
accountingperiod;
period; and
and
(d) dividends

(e) the
therevenue
revenueprofits
profitsororlosses
lossesand
anddistributable
distributablereserves
reservesatatthe
theaccounting
accounting date
datenot
not
in the
the annual
annual financial statements of
of the
the holding
holding company.
company.
dealt with in

PART
ifi
PARTID
DIRECTORS' REPORT

Preliminary
60.
report shall deal
deal in narrative
narrative from
with all
60. (1)
(1) The
The directors'
directors' report
from with
all descriptive
descriptive matters
matters under
under
appropriate headings and amounts
amounts or statistics
statistics shall be set out
out as
as far
far as
as practicable
practicable in
in tabular
tabular
appropriate
form.

Any matter
matter not
not prescribed
prescribed by
by this
this Schedule
Schedule but
but which
which isis material
material for
for the appreciation of
of
(2) Any
state of the affairs
affairs of
of the
the company
company and is subsidiaries,
subsidiaries, if any, shall
with in the
the state
shall be
be dealt
dealt with
report under
under appropriate
appropriate headings.
headings.
directors' report
Where any
any amounts
amounts are
are stated,
stated, the corresponding
corresponding amounts,
(3) Where
amounts, if
if any,
any, in
in respect
respect of
of the
the
preceding accounting
accounting period
period shall
shall be
be stated.
stated.
immediately preceding
General Review
Review
General
(1) The
Thesaid
saidreport
report shall
shallgenerally
generally review
review the
the business
business and
and operations
operations of
of the company during
61. (1)
accounting period and
and the
the results
results thereof
thereof and
and shall
shall deal
deal with
withevery
every fact
factororcircumstance
circumstance
the accounting
material to the appreciation
appreciation of the
the state
state of the
the company's
company's affairs
affairs by
by its
its members
members including
including aa
material
statement
of the
of profit
profit or
or loss
to the
the various
classes of
of
statement of
the estimated proportion
proportion of
loss attributable
attributable to
various classes
of the
the company.
company.
business of
The said report
whichhas
(2) The
report shall
shall deal
dealwith
withany
anymaterial
materialfact
factororcircumstance
circumstance
whichhas occurred
occurred
accounting date
date and
and the
the date
date of
of the
the report.
report.
between the accounting
Specific matters
Specific
Unless such
such information
information isis already
already given
given in
in any
any document
documentannexed
annexed to
tothe
theannual
annualfinancial
financial
62. Unless
statements, the said report shall
shall state
state statements,
nature of
of the
the business of the company and of its subsidiaries,
major
subsidiaries, if any, any
any major
(a) the nature
change therein
therein during
during the
the accounting
accounting period:
period:
change

(b) ininaggregate
aggregatefigures
figuresthe
theamounts
amountsand
andparticulars
particulars of
ofany
anyshares
shares and
and debentures
debentures issued
issued
accounting period
period and
and the
the purposes
purposes for
forand
andcircumstances
circumstancesininwhich
whichsuch
such
during the accounting
have been
been issued;
issued;
shares and debentures have
(c) any
anymajor
majorchange
changeininthe
thenature
natureofofthe
thefixed
fixedassets
assetsofofthe
thecompany
companyand
andofofits
itssubsidiaries,
subsidiaries,
(c)
if any, during the
the accounting
accountingperiod
periodor
orany
any change
changein
inpolicy
policyrelating
relatingtotothe
theuse
useof
offixed
fixed
if
assets;
theamount,
amount, ififany,
any,already
already paid
paid or
or declared
declared or
or proposed
proposed to be paid
paid by way of
(d) the
in respect
respect of
of each
each class
class of
of shares;
shares;
dividend in
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ofthe
the company
companyor
or any
any part
part thereof
thereofor
or of
of aa subsidiary
subsidiary has
has
thefact
fact that
that the
thebusiness
businessof
(e) the
person or
or aa company
company in
in which
which aa director
director has an
an interest,
interest,
been managed by a third person

under any agreement
managed) and the
agreement during the accounting
accountingperiod
period (if
(if itit has been so managed)
or company and
and the
the director's
director's interest
interest in
in such
such company,
company,
name of such third person or
if material;
material;
thenames
namesofofthe
thedirectors
directorsand
andthe
thesecretary,
secretary, his
his business
business and
and postal addresses, and
(f) the
any changes
changes during
during the
the accounting
accounting period;
period; and
and
any
thename
nameof
ofthe
thecompany's
company'sholding
holdingcompany
companyand
andits
itsultimate
ultimateholding
holdingcompany,
company, ifif
(g) the
company has
has been
been incorporated
incorporatedin
inaa foreign
foreign country,
country, the
the
any, and if any such
such holding company
of the
the country.
names of

MAT113RS
TO BE
BE STATED
STATED WHERE
WHERE COMPANY
MAITERS TO
COMPANY IS A HOLDING COMPANY

4.. General
GeneralInformation
Information
4.
company is at
at the
the accounting
accounting date
date aa holding
holding company
company and
and ifif itit is
is not
not itself
itselfaa wholly
wholly
63. If the company
subsidiary, the directors'
directors' report
report shall
shall in
inrespect
respectof
ofeach
each subsidiary
subsidiary state
state -owned subsidiary,
(a)
incorporated in
in aa foreign
foreign country,
country, the name of
of that country;
(a) the name and, if incorporated
ofthe
thebusiness,
business,or
orpart
part thereof,
thereof,of
ofany
any subsidiary
subsidiary controlled
controlled by
by the holding
holding
(b) ififany
anyof
been managed
managed during
during the
the accounting
accountingperiod
period by
by any
any third
third person
person under
under
company, have been
an agreement, that fact and
and the
the name
name of
of such
such third
third person;
person; and
and
ofany
anysubsidiary
subsidiary did
did not
not end
end with
with that
that of
of the
the company
company the financial
financial year
yearof
(c) ififthe
(i) the reasons
reasons for that fact; and

(ii)
the accounting period of such
(ii) the
such subsidiary
subsidiary in
in respect of which the information has
been included
included in the
the annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements of
of the
the holding
holding company.
company.

Interest in each Subsidiary
of each
each subsidiary
subsidiary and
and any
any company
company which
which was
was aa subsidiary
subsidiary at
at the
the preceding
preceding
64. In respect of
accounting date but which
which is no longer
longer aa subsidiary
subsidiary at
at the
the accounting
accounting date
date to
to which
which the
the report,
report,
of the subsidiary
subsidiary isis material
material to
to the
the financial
financial position
position or the
the results
results
refers, and where the interest of
refers,
f the
if
the holding
holding company,
company, there
there shall
shall be
be stated
stated -of its issued
issued capital
capital of
of any
any class,
class, the
the proportion
proportion thereof
thereofheld
held by
by the
the
(a) the amount of
company, either
either in
in its
its won
won name
name or
or through
through aa nominee
nominee or
or aa subsidiary,
subsidiary, and
and
holding company,
any changes
in such
such holdings
holdings during
during the
the accounting
accountingperiod;
period;
any
changes in
(b)
(b) the
theamount
amountofofthe
theinterest
interestofofthe
theholding
holdingcompany
companyconsisting
consistingofofshares
sharesof
ofthe
the subsidiary
subsidiary
ofloan
or amounts owing to the holding company (whether
(whether on account of
loan or otherwise)
distinguishing shares
shares from
from indebtedness
indebtednessand
andany
anychange
change in
in such
such interest
interestduring
during the
the
distinguishing
accounting period.
period.
accounting

andLosses
Losses of
ofSubsidiaries
Profits and
Subsidiaries
far as
as concerns
concerns the
the interest
interest of
of the
the holding
holding company
company in
in its
its subsidiaries,
subsidiaries, there
there shall
shall be
be
65. In so far
profits after tax and
and the aggregate amount of the losses
stated the aggregate amount of profits
losses (after taking
taking
taxation, ifif any,
any, paid by
by subsidiaries
subsidiaries reporting
reportinglosses).
losses).
into account taxation,
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GENERAL REVIEW
REVIEW OF
OF GROUP
GROUP
C. GENERAL

66. The said
said report
report shall
shall (1) generally
generally review
business and
review the
the business
and operations
operations of
of the
the group
group of
of companies
companies during
duringthe
the
(I)
accounting
and the
the results
results thereof
thereofand
and shall
shall deal
deal with
with every
every fact
fact or
or circumstance
circumstancematerial
material
accounting period and
the appreciation
appreciation of
of the
the state
state of
of affairs
affairs of
of the
the group
group by
by the
the members
members of
of the
the holding
holding company;
company;
to the
and

dealwith
withmay
maymaterial
material fact
factor
or circumstance
circumstance which
which has
has occurred
occurred in the group of companies
(2) deal
companies
and the
the date
date of the report.
between the accounting date and

PART
PART IV
REPORT AND PROVISIONAL ANNUAL
INTERIM REPORT
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
STATEMENTS

Preliminary
Preliminary
(1) The
The information
information appearing
appearing in
in the
the interim
interim report
report and
and the
theprovisional
provisional annual
annual financial
financial
67. (1)
require to
to be
be audited.
audited.
statements shall not require

(2) Where
Whereamounts
amountsare
arenot
notavailable
availablefrom
fromthe
theaccounting
accountingrecords
recordsininrespect
respectofofformation
formationtotobe
be
the interim report
reportand
andthe
theprovisional
provisionalannual
annualfinancial
financialstatements,
statements, any
anysuch
suchamount
amount
shown in the
may be stated by way of estimate, provided
provided the fact that itit is
is an
an estimate
estimate is stated.
stated.

Interim Report
Interim
(1) The
Theinterim
interimreport
reportshall
shalldeal
dealininnarrative
narrativeform
formwith
withall
alldescriptive
descriptivematter
matterunder
underappropriate
appropriate
68. (1)
and amounts
amounts or
or statistics
statistics shall
shall be
be set
set out
out as
as far
far as
as practicable
practicablein
in tabular
tabularform.
form.
headings, and

Any matter
matter not
not prescribed
prescribed by
(2) Any
by Part
Part IV
IV of
of this
this Schedule
Schedule but
but which
whichisis material
materialtotothe
the
appreciation of
of the
the result
result of
of the
the operations
operationsduring
during the
theinterim
interimaccounting
accountingperiod
periodofofthe
thecompany
company
appreciation
(if any)
any) shall
shall be
be dealt
dealt with
with in
in the
the interim
interimreport
report under
underappropriate
appropriateheadings,
headings,
and its subsidiaries (if
any material
material change,
change, as
as compared
comparedwith
withthe
the book
book value,
value,in
in the
the
and in particular
particular there shall be stated any
realizable value or
net realizable
or replacement
replacementvalue
value of
ofthe
the assets
assets of
ofwhich
whichthe
thedirectors
directors are
areaware.
aware.
Where any
any amounts
amounts are given
given the
the corresponding
corresponding amounts
(3) Where
amounts (if
(if any)
any) in
in respect
respect of
of the
the
immediately preceding
preceding corresponding
correspondinginterim
interim accounting
accountingperiod
periodshall
shallbe
bestated.
stated.
immediately

69. The interim report shall state -(a) the
the net profit or loss, after taxation, of the company
company for
for the interim accounting
accounting period
period
or, in the case of a holding company, the consolidated
net profit
profit or
or loss, after taxation,
or,
consolidated net
for the period;
(b) dividends
dividendspaid
paid or
orproposed
proposed by
bythe
thecompany
companyduring
during the
theinterim
interim accounting
accountingperiod;
period;
(b)
anycomments
commentson
onany
anyfact
factororcircumstances
circumstancesrelative
relativetotothe
thestate
stateof
ofthe
theaffairs
affairs of
ofthe
the
(c) any
applicable, of
of the group, which
which are
are necessary
necessary better
better to
to appreciate
appreciate
company, and, where applicable,
the information given, including information regarding capital commitments,
commitments,
the
disposals of
of subsidiaries
subsidiaries and
and changes
changes in
inthe
the relative
relative holding
holding in
in any
any
acquisitions and disposals
subsidiary;
subsidiary;
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(d) the
theextent,
extent,ififany,
any,totowhich
whichany
anychange
change in
in the
the basis
basis of
ofaccounting
accounting has
has materially
materially
report as
as compared
compared with
with previous
previous reports.
reports.
affected the report
Financial Statements
Statements
Provisional Annual Financial
provisional annual
annual financial
financial statements
statements shall state 70. The provisional
profit or
or loss,
loss, after
after taxation,
taxation, of
of the
the company
company for
for the
theyear
yearor,
or,in
inthe
thecase
caseofofaa
(a) the net profit
company, the
the consolidated
consolidated net profit
profit or
or loss, after taxation, for the accounting
holding company,
period;
period;
(b) dividends
dividendspaid
paidor
orproposed
proposed by
by the
the company
company during
during the
the year,
year,
(b)
anycomments
commentsononany
anyfacts
factsororcircumstances
circumstancesrelative
relativetotothe
thestate
stateof
ofthe
the affairs
affairs of
of the
the
(c) any
company, and,
and, where
where applicable,
applicable, of the group, which
which are
are necessary
necessary better
better to appreciate
appreciate
company,
the information
the
information given,
given, including
including information
information regarding
regarding capital
capitalcommitments,
commitments,
acquisitionsand
anddisposals
disposals of
ofsubsidiaries
subsidiariesand
andchanges
changesininthe
therelative
relativeholding
holdingininany
any
acquisitions
subsidiary;
subsidiary;
theextent,
extent,ififany,
any,totowhich
whichany
anychange
changeininthe
thebasis
basisofofaccounting
accounting has
hasmaterially
materially
(d) the
report as
as compared
compared with
with previous
previous reports.
reports.
affected the report

SCHEDULE
SCHEDULE 4
FEES
TABLE
FIRST TABLE
to be
be paid
paid by
byaacompany
company (other
(otherthan
thanaaforeign
foreigncompany)
company)under
underthis
thisAct.
Act.
Table of fees to

Registration fee
Registration

E

For registration
registration of
of aa company
company
(1) For

50

Forregistration
registrationof
ofany
any increase
increase of
of capital
capital made
(2) For
after the first
first registration
registration of
ofthe
the company.
company.

50

ofIncorporation
Incorporation of
of any
any company
company
Certificate of
(3) Certificate

10
10

Registrationof
ofaltered
altered memorandum
memorandum of
of
(4) Registration
association and
and order
order of
of court confirming same
same
association

30

Forregistration
registrationof
ofchange
change of
of name and issue
(5) For
issue
of certificate thereof

20
20

For registration
registrationof
ofany
anyprospectus
prospectus pursuant
pursuantto
tosection
section44,
44,35
35
(4) For

SI
29
S129

SECOND TABLE
to be
be paid
paid aa foreign
foreign company
company under
under this
this Act.
Act.
Table of fees to
(l) For
For the
theregistration
registration ofofthe
theCharter,
Charter, Statutes
Statutes or
orMemorandum
Memorandum
(1)
the company,
company, or other
other instrument
instrument
and Articles of the
the constitution
constitution of
of the
the
constituting or defining the
company
company

I1000,00
000,00

Forregistration
registrationof
ofany
any alteration
alteration in
in such
such instrument
(2) For

200,00

Forregistration
registration of
ofany
any document
document or
or making a
(3) For
authorised or required
required to
to be
record of any fact authorised
delivered, sent or forwarded to the Registrar and not
specified.
previously specified.

20,00

Forany
anycertificate
certificateissued
issued by
by the
the Registrar
Registrar of Deeds
(4) For

20,00

For inspection
inspection of
of any
any documents
documents relating
relating to
to any
any company
company
(5) For
filed with the
the RegistrarRegistrar
of aa private
private company
company
the case
case of
(a) in the

5,00

(b) in the case of a public company

10,00

Forinspection
inspection of
ofthe
the entries
entries in
in the
the
(6) For
registers kept
kept by
by the
the Register
Register or
or the
the Registrar
Registrar
registers
anyone
of Deeds relating to any
one company
company

5,00

Copies of
of any
any deed
deed or
or other
other documentdocument(7) Copies
(a) when prepared by an official, per 100
100 words, E75
with minimum
minimum of
with

7,50

when prepared
prepared by
by an
an applicant,
applicant, per
per 100
100words,E50
words,E50
(b) when
with a minimum of

5,00

Forcollating
collating documents
documents for
for certification,
certification, for every 100 words
(8) For
or part thereof

50,00

person engaged
engaged in research
research work
work of
of an
an historical
historical character
character or
or of
of general
general
Provided that any person
public interest
interest may be permitted,
permitted, subject
subject to such
such conditions
conditions as
as the
the Registrar
Registrar may
may stipulate,
stipulate, to
to
public
inspect
inspect the records and registers or
or to
to make
make copies
copies of
of any
any deed
deed or
or other
other document
document free
free of
ofthe
the
payment of any fee.
payment
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THIRD
TABLE
THIRDTABLE
MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUS FEES
FEES
to be paid
paid in respect of any company
under this Act.
Table of fees to
company other than a foreign company under
c
E,
For any
any certificate
certificate issued
issued by
by the
the Registrar
Registrar or
(1) For
Registrar
Registrar of Deeds

3,00

(2) For
For inspection
inspection of
of any
any documents
documents relating
relating to any
any company
the Registrarfiled with the
thecase
caseof
ofaaprivate
private company
company
(a) ininthe

1,00

thecase
caseof
ofaapublic
public company
company
(b) ininthe

2,00

For inspection
inspectionof
ofthe
the entries
entries in
in the
the register
register
(3) For
the Registrar
Registrar or
or the Registrar of Deeds
kept by the
relating to
to any
anyone
relating
one company

1,00

(4) Copies
Copies of
of any
any deed
deed or
or other
other documentdocument(4)

whenprepared
prepared by
byan
anofficial,
official, per
per 100
100words,
words,
(a) when
E50 with a minimum of

3,00
3,00

(b) when
when prepared
prepared by
by an
an official,
official, per
per 100
100 words,
words,
E20 with a minimum of

2,00

(5) For
For collating
collating documents
documents for
for certification,
certification, for
100 words
words or
or part
part thereof
thereof
every 100

25

Providedthat
thatany
anyperson
personengaged
engagedininthe
thework
workspecified
specifiedininsection
section10(2)
10(2)ofofthe
theAct
Actofofan
anhistorical
historical
Provided
character or
or of
of general
general public
public interest
interest shall
shall be permitted, to inspect
inspect the
the records
records and
and registers
registers to
to
character
obtain
obtain on
on certificate
certificateor
or to
to make
make copies
copies of any deed or other document
document free
free of
of the
the payment
payment of
of any
any
fee.

FOURTh
FOURTH TABLE
TABLE
fableof
offees
feestotobe
bepaid
paidtotothe
theMaster
Master in
inconnection
connectionwith
with winding-up
winding-upor
orjudicial
judicialmanagement
managementof
of
'able
any company.
company.
any

E
E cc

For every
every certificate
certificate under
under the
the hand
hand of
of the
the Master
Master
(1) For

50

(2) For
For every
every report
report prepared
prepared by the
the Master,
Master, in the
the
of the
the Master
Master From
discretion of

to E50
E50
El to

(a) Searching
Searchingfor
foran
anentry
entryor
orfor
for any
any document
document
(3) (a)
inspection of any
of for the inspection
anyone
one record or
document whether
whether by
by an
an official
official or
or a member
document
of the
the public
public (but
(but excluding
excluding the
the liquidator)
liquidator)
of
search or
or inspection
inspection
for each search

10
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When the
theresult
result of
of search
search or
or inspection
inspection
(b) When
as above is conveyed by letter an
an additional
additional
fee in the discretion of the Master, not exceeding

50

For taxing
taxing liquidator's
liquidator's remuneration
remunerationor
orbill
bill of
of costs,
costs,
(4) For
on
on every
every E5
E5 or
or fraction
fraction of E5 of
of the amount taxed
(5) For
For binding
bindingdocuments
documents in
in each
each winding up according
number and
and volume
volume of the documents in the
to the number
of the
the Maste
Maste
discretion From of

10

From ElEl to
to
From

c

E
Making copy
copy of
ofany
any document,
document, per
per 100
100 words,
words,
(6) Making
E 10 with
with aa minimum
minimum of
E10

50

Photostatic copy,
copy, foolscap
foolscap or smaller size page,
page, each
each
Photostatic

30

Photostatic copy,
copy, larger
larger than
than foolscap
foolscap size
size page,
page, each
each
Photostatic

50

On the
the assets
assets available
available for
for distribution
distribution (before
(before deducting
deducting
(7) On
among creditors
creditors and contributories, of any
this fee) among
company in
in liquidation,
liquidation, including
including any
any security
security
company
taken over
over by
by aa creditor,
creditor, an inventory fee to
to be affixed
taken
the liquidation account:
account: for
for each
each E400
E400 or
or portion
portion of
ofE400
E400
to the
of the
the gross
gross value
value of
of the
the assets
assets dealt
dealt with
with in
in such
such liquidation
liquidation
of
account

NOTE:

El
E100

15

which has
has been
been
In the case of a company which
placed under
under judicial
management and is
placed
judicial management
thereafter wound
wound up, this fee shall not
thereafter
be payable.

In respect
respect of
ofcompanies
companies which
which have been
been placed
(8) In
under judicial
management there shall be paid a stamp
under
judicial management
value of the assets owned by the company
fee on the gross value
the reports
reports or other information which the
as disclosed by the
judicial manager
manager isis required
required to
to submit
submit to the Master
Master
judicial
in terms
terms of
of the
the Act
Act for
for each
each E400
E400 or
or portion
portion of
of E400
E400
in
value of
of the
the gross
gross value
value of
of the
the asset
asset
of the gross value

15

FWH TABLE
FIFTH
TABLE
Table offees
of fees payable
payable to liquidator
(1) Where
Wherethe
theappointment
appointment is
is provisional
provisional and
and (I)
(a) the petition is withdrawn or dismissed; or

the winding-up
winding-up order
order is made, but the provisional liquidator
liquidator is not continued
continued
(b) the
as a liquidator,
Master, with due regard to the special circumstances of
of
a fee to be taxed by the Master,
the case.
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Whereaaliquidator
liquidatorisisappointed
appointed to
toliquidate
liquidate the
the company,
company,
(2) Where
he shall be entitledremunerationatatthe
the following
following tariffs
tariffs (a) totoremuneration

)

of the
the movable
movable property
property (other
(other than
than
On the proceeds of
similar securities)
securities) sold,
sold, or
or upon
upon the
the amount
amount
shares or similar
collected under
under promissory
promissory notes
notes or
or book
book debts,
debts, or
or as
as
collected
interest or
or other
other income
income
rent interest
proceeds of
of immovable
immovable property,
property, shares and
On the proceeds
similar securities
securitiessold,
sold, life
life insurance
insurance policies
policies and
and mortgages
mortgages
similar
recovered bonds recovered

10
per cent
10 per

E20,000
On the first E20,000

5 per cent

amount in
in excess of the first E20,000
E20,OOO
On any amount

per cent
cent
3 per

If the total remuneration at the rate of 55 per
per cent
cent
If
of all
all the
the assets
assets of
ofthe
the company,
company, with
with
on the value of
a minimum of
ofE20,50;
E20,50;
(b) to
totravelling
travellingexpenses,
expenses, in
in the
the discretion
discretion of
of the
the Master;
Master;

Where the
the liquidator
liquidator is
is appointed
appointed for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
ofcarrying
carryingout
outaareconstruction
reconstruction or
or
(3) Where
other scheme
scheme by which the
the affairs
affairs of
of the
the company are
are wound
wound up
up otherwise
otherwisethan
thanby
bythe
therealization
realization
and distribution of the assets
assets --

On the first
firstE20,000
or fraction
fraction thereof
On
E20,000 or

2 per cent

E80,OOO or
or fraction
fraction thereof
thereof
On the next E80,000

I1 per cent

or fraction
fraction thereo
thereo
On the next E100,OOO
El00,000 or

1/2
1/2 per cent
cent

E200,OOO or fraction
fraction thereof
On the next E200,000

1/4per cent
cent

Thereafter

1/2per cent
cent

The Government
Government Printer,
Mbabane
The
Printer, Mbabane
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PART
PARTe
C

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 206
206 OF
OF 2009
NOTICE NO.
2009
THE COMMUNITY
COMMUNITY POVERTY
POVERTY REDUCTION
REDUCTION FUND
FUND REGULATIONS,
REGULATIONS, 2009
2009
THE
No.1106
06 of 2009)
(Regulations No.
THE APPOINTMENT
APPOINTMENT OF
MEMBERS OF THE
THE COMMUNITY
COMMUNITY POVERTY
POVERTY
THE
OF MEMBERS
REDUCTION TECHNICAL
TECHNICAL COMMITI'EES
COMMITTEES NOTICE,
NOTICE,2009
REDUCTION
2009

(Under Regulation 5)
of the powers conferred
conferred by
by Regulation
Regulation 55 of
of the
the Community
Community Poverty
Poverty Reduction
Reduction
In exercise of
2009, the
the Minister
Minister for
for Tinkhundla
Tinkhundla Administration
Administration and
and Development
Development makes
makes
Fund Regulations, 2009,
the following notice-

Citation and commencement
I.
may be
be cited
cited as
as the
the Appointment
Appointment of
of Members
Members of
of the
the Community
CommunityPoverty
Poverty
1. (1) This
This Notice may
Committees Notice,
Notice, 2009.
2009.
Reduction Technical Committees
ThisNotice
Noticeshall
shallcome
comeinto
intoforce
forceon
onthe
the date
date of
of publication
publication in the gazette.
gazette.
(2 This

Appointment of
ofmembers
Appointment
members
Thepersons
personswhose
whosenames
namesappear
appear below
below are
are appointed
appointed as
as members
members of the
the Community
Community
2. The
Reduction Technical
Technical Committees,
Committees, respectivelyrespectivelyPoverty Reduction
(a) Hhohho
Hhohho Region
Region
(a)

(i)

Mr. Bernard M. Gumedze -Chairperson;
-Chairperson;

(ii) Sibongile
SibongileDube
Dube -Secretary;
-Secretary;
(ii)

Ms.Tfobhi
TfobhiDlamini
Dlamini -Member;
-Mernber;
(iii) Ms.
Mr.Robert
RobertDlamini
Dlamini -Member;
-Member;
(iv) Mr.
(v) Mrs.
Mrs.Eunice
EuniceMamba
Mamba-Member;
-Member;
(v)
(vi) Mr.
Mr.Andreas
AndreasHlophe
Hlophe-Member;
-Mernber;
(vi)
(vii) Mrs
Mrs Faith
FaithNgwenya
Ngwenya-Member;
-Member;
(vii)
Mrs Zandile
Zandile Shiba
Shiba -Member:
-Mernber;
(viii) Mrs
Mr.Hezekiel
HezekielMabuza
Mabuza-Member;
-Member; and
and
(ix) Mr.
(x) Mr.
Mr.David
DavidMnisi
Mnisi -Member;
-Member;
(x)

Region
(b) Manzini Region
(i) Majahonkhe
MajahonkheDlamini
Dlamini -Chairperson;
-Chairperson;
(i)

LungileGinindza
Ginindza-Secretary;
-Secretary;
(ii) Lungile
(iii) Mduduzi
MduduziDlamini
Dlamini -Member;
-Member;
(iii)
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